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Bombings, terrorism, and sabotage are not subjects which have beeI~ 
historically and traditionally familiar to the American people. 

In the recent pa,st, however, public consciousness of the serious 
threat created by these crimes has been aroused to some extent by 
headlines telling us almost daily about terrible explosions which have 
caused deaths, injuries,and extensive property damage. 

Certain examples come to mind-the explosion whIch severely da~l1-
aged the headquarters of the Nation's largest police department in 
New York City ~ the blasts in numerous skyscrapers in that city; the . 
firebombing of Latin American embassies in Washington, D.d., and 
the detonation of a "bomb factory" occupied by known revolutiona.ries 
dedicated to violence. ' 

These and a great nlUnber of similar incidents, wlwn viewed col
lect.ively, portend a very grave danger to our internal security and our 
peaceful wa~ of life. . '., 

The bombmgs and the attempted bombmgs must be stopped If we 
are to enjoy a tranquil society !uld insure the safet.v of our citizens. 

In order to provide the Congress with essential facts upon which 
to base its consideration of necessary legislation in this field, the sub
committee will examine in depth tllree separate aSJ1ects of the bomb"' 
ing's and tebTorism that ha.ve plagued our Nation in recent~months. 

We will hear testimony about the patterns and incidence of bomb
ings, hoth explosive and incendiary, which have occurred- in tl~e 
lTnited States since January 1, 1969, and develop the facts aSSOCI
ated with certain ma.jor examples, including; attacks against Federal 
and local government propert~~ police departments, and larg~ indus-
trial concerns. . . 

Second, we will hear testimony about the sources and t.ypes of 
. printed material which instructs 'individuals in the manufacture of 
explosive and incendia.ry devices and the manner of distribution of 
such material. 

This printed matter includes reproductions of U.S. Army manuals 
which are available frO'ln certain mail order houses, articles 'Printed 
in so-called underground newspapers, and documents which are 
secretly circulated among extremist organizations. II 

App'roximate~y 1 year ago this subcommittee held hearings on t11~ 
activities of four major extremist organizations-the Students for a 
Democratic Society".vthe Black Panther Party, the Student Non
Violent CoordinatIng Committee, and the Republic of New Africa.. 

More than 20 exhibits in those hearings showed clearly that mem
bers of these groups distributed newspapers, books, and pamphlets 
containing details on making in~endiary 'and explosive bombs, rangin~ 
fi'om simple Molotov cocktails to highly sophisticated devices made 
of dynamite or nitroglycerine. . 

We have developed evidence in this current inquiry whi9h will show 
that other· extremist groups such as tIle. American NazI Party and 
the Minutemen are also distributors and disseminators of such 
material , 0 In my view, the circulation of printed instructions on bombmaking 
and tactics on ~lerrilla warfare constitute a serious and challellgl.I,lg 
threat to our society. 

The third aspect of the problem to be examined in these hearings 
relates to the substantial clandestine traffic in explosives. 
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Testimony will disclose how dy-nafuite and other expl()sives p'et into 
the hands'-~f the bombers. Witnesses will testify about sales~ thefts, 
transportatIon, and control of such materials. Ii 

h
I am deeply c.oncerned about repo.rts of substantial increases in 

~ e~s o~ dynamIte and other explosIve products. Our' preliminary 
InqUIry IndIcates that both State and Federal regulations relatinO' to 
t~le manufacture, transportation, storage, and sale of explosive m~te
rmls m~y be inadequ~te in a nl~mb~r o~ respects. Certainly they should 
be subJe~t to searchIng ~xannnat~on In order to determine whether 
l110re strl11gen~ and exactIng securIty measures should be imposed. 

New or revIsed Federal statute~ :n;t.ay be considered necessary to 
keep such deadly weapons from crImInals and malcontents. 

As an exall1l)le of the need for further public protection it should 
be noted ~hat 1:1.1 some States ,it is ille~al to buy firecracker~ and fire
works ',Vlnle stIcks of dynamIte m~y be purchased without difficulty. 

In .01 del' to develop fully the fact.s on these three aspects of the 
bombmg problem, the subcommittee will hear testimony from officials 
of the I/epartments of the Treasury , Justice, Defense the Post Office 
and the General Services Administration. ' , 

We also wi1~ have as witnesses local officials wl:lOse jurisdictions have 
!Jeen most serl~usly a~ected by waves of bombIngs and arson. These 
Include New 1: ork CIty and Seattle, and the States of California 
Illinois, and Iowa. Representatives of the explosives industry and 
other conqerned g~oups .also .will testify, 
. The l~rge chart ~ thehearll~g l'o?m shows the startling and disturb
Ing statIstIcs relatIng to a natIOnWIde survey of bombings which was 
undertaken by the Department of the Treasury at'the subcommittee's 
request. "~,,'. 

T~lis chart, I understand, will be~erifieit and attested to by a proper 
offiCIal of the Treasury Department. """:::; ... >.,, " . 

T~e first. witnes~, Assist'a,1!t. Secretary of 'tliE;:::'+'r~sliry Eugene 
Rossldes, WIll explaIn the statIstIcs shown on the chart-:~:c::;~~ 

(At this point Senator Percy entered the .hearing room. t;::;><:., _ , " 
The yHAIRMAN'. Before we .call Mr. Rosslc1:es to testify, I wish to":j:i;"~ 

emphaSIze that the act of settIng off a bomb 1S one of the most c'ow- 0::-:, 

ardly and heinous crim:es committed. In no sense of the word can such 
an act be viewed ·as legitimate dissent or protest. c' . 

'The bombers have as their obj·ectives the breakdown of the demo
cratic process and the destruction of .our society. They seek to pre
ve!lt due proffess of law,and if they' continue their nefarious deeds 
WIth any degree of success, they canlunderand do great damaO'e to our 
opportunities to improve race relat]ons. They can cause tre~endous 
overreactio?- an~ repression. Th!3se criminals must not be permitted 
to succeed In thell' efforts, to achIeve these goals by these means. 

I hope that .the factual information and revel'ations made 'durinO' 
this investigation will make the. C~mgress and the public keenly a wal~ 
of the gravity of the threat, and also provide i~\formation tilat will 
serve as the base or bases for needed legislation, if any, to effeetively 
and adequately deal with the problem. 0 

Senators, have 'you any comments ~ '" 
~enatorPERg:r. Mr. Chairman:' I. would simply like to say that I 

Iltllln~r these hearIngs are extr!%mel:y-'.nnportant. We llave a grerut dan~ 
gel' In our c01.mtry. If the extremIsm of the left is permitted to con

.. tinl1e as it has, there will be extremism of the right. 
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"(7) The 'rifle' means a we3.J)on designed or redesigned, made or remade, 
and intende({-"'to be fired from the shoulder and designed. 'Or redesign,ed and 
made or remade to use tIle energy of the explosive in a fixed metallic cartridge 
to fire 'only a single projectile through a rifled bore for each single pull of 
the trigger. 

" (8) The term 'shDl.'It-'barreled rifle' means a rifle having one or more 
'barrel,s less than sixteen in.ches in length and amy weapDn made from a 
rifle (whether by altera,ti:on, modificatiDn, Ol' O'therwise) if such werupon, as 
modified, has an Dverall length Df less than twel1ty-six inches. 

f( C~) ,The term 'importer' means 'auy person engaged in 'the business of 
importing or brlnging firearms or ammunition into the United States for 
purpDses of ,sale oro-distribu,tiDn; and the ,term 'licensed impor~' meane any 
such persOll licensed under the prDvisiDns of ;bhis' cha.pter. '. 

"(10) The term 'manUifaetuxer' means 'any person eIlIgiaged in the manu
:liac<tureof fir,earms or ammunition for purpolses of sale 01' distribution; and 
the term 'licemsed manufa:ctuxer' means a;ny su~h person licensed under the 
provisionS' of this chapter." 

"(11) The term 'dealer' means (A) any person engaged in the business Df 
sellin!:!' firearms Or 'ammunition at wholesale or retail, (B) any person 

iJ engaged in the business- of repairing firearms 0'1' of making Dr fltlting special 
barrels, stocks, Dr trigger mechani$llliS to, firearms-) 01' (0) any perso:n who is 
a pawnbroker. The term 'licensed deale;~~ means' any dealer who is licensed 
under ,the. provisions of this chapter. 

(;j' (12) The term 'pawnbroker' means any PeJ:souwh-ose husiness Dr occupa--
don includes the taking .or receIVing, by wlay of plf;'d:ge or pawn, of any ,,' 
firearm 'Dr ammunition a;s ,security fQr the payment oi' repayment .of money. ,.'\:/ 

" (13) iJ.'llie iterm 'collector' means any perSDn who acquires', holds, 0'1' dis
pos~:.of ftrearIDs or ammunition "as curios ()r relics, as the ,Secretary shall 
by l~egula.tion define,and the ,term 'licensed collector' means any such person 
lrcensed under the provisi.onS' Df this chrupter. 

"(14) The term 'indictment'includes an inclictment 'or infDrmation in any 
court under which a crime p.unishable by imprisonment fDr a /term exceeding 
Dneyearmay'bepr()lsecuted. . _ 

"(15) Tb.e term 'fugitive from justice; me:ans lapy person who has fled 
from any'state toaV:Did prosecution for a crime or t.o avoid giving testimony 
in any criininal proceeding. ,. 

" (16) The term 'a~1;ique firearm' means-
"(A:) any'firearm;Cinc1uding ooy firearm with a matchlock, flintlock, 

percussion"cap, or siinilar Itype of ignition system) mamElactured in or 
bef.ore1B98; and 

·"(B)am.y replica, or any .firearm !described in subparagraPh (A.) if 
such repltea-':: ,.' 

"(i) is iIlotdesigned or redesigned for using. rimfire .01.' con-
ventional cen.terfire fLY-ed ammunition, or " 

"(ii) uses rimfire .or cDnvention'al centerfire fixed ammunitii()n 
"which is no longer manufactuxed in the Un~bed IState~1 and whiCh is 
not readily available i:ntJ;4e .ordinary channels ·of commercilal trade. 

"(17) Tbe term 'amWlunition' "means '%'llIDnnition .or cartridge (pases, 
primers, Ibullets, or propellant powder designed for use in any firearm. ' 

"(18) The term 'Secretal'Y' or 'Secretary of the Treasury' m~l1S the Sec- , 
retary -of the Tr~asury or his delega!te. . . . 

"(19) The term 'published .ordinance' means- :a published law .of any 
political subdivision of 'a Sfute, which the Secretary det'm:minee,llo be 
relevant to the enf-orcemen:t of this chapter Ilnd which is cont1;Jained on a list 
coonpiled by 'the Secl~etal'y, which list shall be publisheo. in. tbe Federal 
RlegiS1t~r, revised a,nnulally, and furnished to' each licensee under tllls"chapter. 

~'(20) ~he term 'crime pun~sb:a:ble byimprisonment fo'1' a term .exceeding 
one year' shall nDt include (A) any Federal or State offenses pertaining to 
antitrust violations; uP:flair tl!adepractices, restraints of trade, -or othe;r 
similar offenses rel:vting t.o the regq1aItion of :businessp:r!actices as the S~
retary may by regulation designrute, oJ; (B) any State offense ('Other IbhaiIl bne 
j.nvolvinga :firel:!-rm .or explosive) ciassified by the. laws of the, State Il,.S a ' 
lnisdemeanorand -pu!nisblwble ,by a term of imprisDnment (}i two yearS! Dr less. 

" (b) aFor the purp'oses of I/;his chapter, a member. of the Armed Forces 0:0 
a~tlve duty is Ill.'esident. of /the State in 'Vl'hich his pernmnentduty station is 
located. ,.. .' . C f? 
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"§ 922. U·nlaWful acts ,'Q 

"(a) It shall be unlawful......,. . , 
"(1) for any person, except a licensed importer,' licensed manufacturer, 

or licensed dealer, to engage in the business of" importing, manufacturing, 
Dr dealing in firearms or ammunition, or in the-CDutse. of such business to 
ship, transport, or receive any:firearm or ammunition in interstate 01' foreign 
commerce; 0 .' '. 

"(2) for any importer, manufacturer, dealer, or collectol' licensed under 
the provisions of this chapter to ship or transport in interstate or foreign 
commerce any firearm or ammunition to any person Dther than a licensed 
importer, 'licensed manUfacturer, licensed dealer, or licensed collector except that- ' .... , 

"(A) this paragraph and subsection (b)'(3) shall not be held to pre
clude. a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer or 
lic6nsed collector from returning 'a: firearm or replacement firearm of the 
same kind and type to a person from whom it was received' and this 
I1aragraph shall not be held to preclude an individual from ~ailing a 
firearm 'owned in compliance with Federal, State,' and local law to a 
l~censed i~porter, licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer for the sole 

e purpose of repair or customizing ;, . 
. "(B) this paragraph shall ~ot beheld to preclude a licensed importer, 

hcensed manUfacturer, or lIcensed dealer from depositing a firearm 
for conveyance in the mails to any officer,employee, agent, or watch-

" man who, pursuant to the provisions 0f section 1715 of this title is 
;eligibl<;l to re~ehe t!l1'ough the mails pistols, reVOlvers, and other :flre
a:vms capable of bemg concealed, on the person for use' ili eonnection 
with his official duty; and ' 

" (0) nothing in this paragraph shall be construed as 'applying in 
a~y manner in the 1?istrict of Columbia; the Commonwealth of Puerto, 
RlCo, or any 'possesslOn of the United States differently' than it would 
ap:gly if tJie DistriCt of ColUl11bia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. 
or the posseSSion were in fact a State of the United States' ',. 

': (3) ,!or any pel'son, ot~er thillla licensed importer, ,licensed manufac- ' 
tUI er, lIcenseli dealer, or hcensed collector to transport into or receive in 
the Stat~ where he resides (or if the person is a QGi.'poration or Dther busiL 
ness entIty, the Stat~ where,it maintains a place'of business) any firearm 
pJ,lrchas.ed or otherWIse obtamed by such person outside that State, except 
tll~t tIns pa~agraph (A.) shall not preclude any person who l,awfully -ac
qUlres a fire.a;rm by be guest or intestate suc~ession in 'a State other than his 
State o.f ~es~dence fro.m transporting the firearm into or receiving it in that 
State, If It IS lawful for such I),erson to purchase or posses such firearm ill! 
that State, (ll). sha~l not appl? to ~he transportation or receipt of a rifle 
or sh?tgun .obtamed m conformIty Wlth the proviSions of subsection (b) (8) 
of th:~ se~tlOn, and (0) s1;-all ~pt apply to the4ransportation of any firearm 
acqUlled a:n any,State prlOl'-, til the effective (fate of this chapter' 

': (4) !.ol' any person, oth~r than a licensed importer, licensed ~anufac
tm:t;F.!. llCEmsed dealef' or llc,ensed collector, to transport in interstate or 
forelgn 00mmerce anydesb;u~tive device, machinegun (as defined in section 
5345 of th~ Internal Revenue~ode of 1954) ,.short-barreled Shotgun, "or short
b~rreled ~lfle, e:X;5!ept as speCIfically authol'lzed by the Secretary consistent 
~~h public safety ap-d necessity;, ~. ",', 

• (?) !.or "any perS9:n (otJ:er than ,il licensed jmporter, licensed manufac-" 
tUIer, l~cens;d d.ealer, or lIcensed collector) to transfer, sell, trade, give, 
transpm~, or del~verany'firearm to any person (other than a licensed im~ 
porte:, .licenS:d manuf~cturer, 1icens~d dealer, or licensed collector) who. 
the t~ansferor kn~ws or;hasl'eason.~b,}e cause t?believe resides in any State 
otb~r ~hall that In w~~ch ~he transfe.r.or resIdes, (or other than that in 
WhICh ItS. place Qf. bUSIness l.S located if the transferor is 'a cor1i!{)l'ation or 
other bUSllless entrty) ; except that thisparagl'3.phshallno,t apply to"(A) 
the transfel', transportation, ()r del~~e~'y of il. firearm made to CUi'l'y out a 
<~:quest of a ~l'earm to,. or an ~cqUlSItIon by. ;l.n,terstate succession IOf a fire
ann by, a person ;11,0 IS perm:~ted. toacqUll'e or possess a fir-earm under 
the laws of the, State Df hIS resIdence,and CB) the loan or rental of a fire~ 
ar;p to ap! person, f{)l' ~emplOrary :use f~r la w:1;uI sporting purposes; ," and 

(~). ,!or any ,person In connectlOn WIth tIle 3.cqpisition or attempted 
,acqUlSlbonof any ftrearm 01' ammunition from a licer{sed importer, licensed 
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manufacturel' licensed dealer or lic~nsed collector, ImowinglY to make 'any 
:false or fictitibtis oral or writt~n statement or to furnish or, exhibit any fa~s,e, 
tictitious 'or misrepresented identification, intended or, likely, to decelve 
:such importer manufacturer dealer, or collector with respect to any fact 
.matelial to the lawfulness, of lhe sale or other disposition of such firearm 
'01' ammunition under the provisions' of this chapter. 

• r{, (b) It shall be unlawful for any licensed importer, licensed manufacture~, 
licensed dealeri or licensed collector to sell 01' deliver- " 

, "(1) any firearm or ammunition to any individual who the licensee 
knmys or hasr{asonable cause to ~~liev~ ~§ les.s thanei~hteen ye~r~ of 
<tge, 'and, if the firearm, or ammU?Itlon IS lIot~er .t~an a shotgun o~ Il~e, 
Qr ammunition for a shotgun or nfie, to any 1l1{hVIdual who the lIcensee 
knows or has reasonable cause to believe is less than' twenty-one years 
{)f age. , ',' S . h' th "(2) ·any firearm 01' ammunition "to any person III any tate .• y er~ e 
:p@:chase or possession by such person of such firearm or ammumtlOll would 
be in ,violation of any State law or any published ordinance; applicable at 
the place of sale, delivery or other disposition, unless the 1i~ensee knows. 
{)r has reasonable cause to believe that the purchase or possessIOn would not 
)be in violation of such S ta teIJa w or such published ordinance; 

" (3 ) any firearm Ito any person who. the licensee: ~mows or ha~ reasonable 
-ea use to believe does not reside in (or If Ithe person''1.s a corporaotlOn or other 
business entity, does not m~tJain a place of b:usiness in) 1;he state in which 
'the licensee's place of business is located, ~xcept th1at this parag~aph (A) 
.shall not apply to 'the sale. or delivery of a rIfle or sh~tgun to a resld~t of .a 
State contiguous to the State in which the licensee s p1ace of bUSIlless IS" 
located if the purcJ:taser's State of residep.ce permits such sale or delivery by 
law the sale fully complies with bhe legal conditions of sJale in both suCih 
contiguous States, and the purc~aser and the licen~e bay-e, prior to the 
sale or delivery for sale, of the rIfle or shotgun, complIed WIth all of the re
qui;ements of ·section 922 (c) applicable to intrasli;ate transactions othex than, 
:at the licensee's business premises, (B) shall not apply to the loan or rental 
of a firearm. to any person for temporary use for lawful spoJ:1ting purposes, 
.and (0) shall not, preclude any person who is participating in any organized 
rifle orr shotgun match 'Ox contest, or is engaged ion hunting, in a State Oither 
than his Sta.teof residence and whose rifle or shotgunha1s been lost 'Or st01en 
!Or has become inoperative"in such other Strute, from purchasing a rifle or 
:shotgun in~:uch other s,tate from a licensed dealer if such person presents to 

o such dealer a: sworn statement (i) that his rifle orr Shot~ was lost or~olen 
'Orbecn.me inoperative while 'participating in slUch a match or conitest, or 
while engaged in hunting, ,in such other St3{te, and (ii) identifying the chief 
law enforcement officer of the locality in which such ;person resdes, to whom 
'Such licensed dealer shall forward such statemen't by ;registered mail; 

/, (4) to any person any destructive device, machinegun (as defined) in 
"Section 5845 of the Internal Revenue Code o( 1954), short-barreledsbotgun, 
>or short-barreled rifle, except as specifically authorized by the Secretary cq:p-
;gistent with public safety and necessity; and _ " ,,;' 

"(5) any fi~earin, or ammunition to any person unless the licensee notes 
in his reeords,required to be kept plll'SUant to sectiQn 923 of this chapter, the 
name, age, and place of residence of such person if the person is an individ~ 

- ual, or1he identity and principal and local places of business of such person 
- if the ~~rson"is a corporation or other busjness entity, . ' 
, paragrapbt (1), (2), (3), and (4), of this subsection shall not apply to transac-

'"ti,O, ns, ,b, etw~eh licensed importers, licensed, manufac,turers, licen,sed~:\\~'~1'e, rs~ and 
licensed collectors. Paragraph (4) 'Of this subsection shall not apply:to a sale 
'or delivery to any research organization designated by the Secretary, '~ -
, " (c) In any case not 'Otherwise prohibIted by this chapter, aciJicensed importer, 
licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer may sell a firearm to a person who does 
not appear in person at the licensee's business pIiemir"es (other than another 
Ucehsed importer, manufacturer, or dealer) only if- \) 

"(1) tg-g; transferee submits to the transferor a sworn statement in the> 
foUowing(foi'm :, ' , . ', c' , ,-' . 

" 'Subject to penalties proVided by; law, If';lwear that, in the case of 
any firearm other than a shotgun 01,' a rifle, I am twe,ntf.:::one years or 
more of age, or that, in the ~sa of a shotgun or a rifle, 1 am eighteen 
years or more of age ; ,:that I run not prohibited by; the provisions' of 
chapter 44 of titlei8~United States Code, from receiving a :firearm in" 

o 

o 

".., 
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interstate or foreign COlllmerce; and that my receipt of this firearm will 
not be in violation of any statute of the State and pgblished ordinance 
applicable to, the locality in 'vhich I reside. Furthel', tn~true title, name, 
and address of the principal law enforcement officer o~ the locality to 
which tbe firearm will be delivered are ____ ,.._'-_____ -; ___ '-- ____________ _ 

---~--------~-------------------------------~---------~-------~ 
Signature, -----------------------i',,') -:---. Date .c. ___ ----_-.' 

\ &' 
and containing blank spaces for the attachment of a true copy of any permit 
or other information required pursuant to such statute or published ordi-
nance;, ", ,." '". 

, "(2) the transfel'ot haS', prior to the shipment ol)'jdeliveryof the tirearm, 
forwarded by registered 01' certified lllail (return receipt requested) 11 copy 
. of the sworn statement, together with a description of the firearm, in'.a 
form l)l'escl'ibed by the Secretary, to the/chief law enforcement officer .of the 
transferee's place of residence, 'and has received a return receipt evidencing 
delivery of the ,statement or has had the statement re.turned due to the re
fusal of the named addr,essee to accept such letter in accordance with United 
States Post Office Department regulations; ·and . 

" (3) the transferor has gelayed shipment or" delivery for a period of at 
least seven days following receipt of the. notification of 'the acceptance or 
I'efusal of delivery of the statement. " 

A copy of the- sworn "statement aUd a copy of the notification to the local law 
enforcement officer, together with evidence. of receipt or rejection of that notifi
cationshaU be ;retained by the licensee as a part of the re,cordsrequired to be 
kept under section 923 (g). . , 

" (d) It shall be unlawful for any licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, 
licensed dealer, 01' licensed collector to sell or otherwise dispose of any firearm , 
or ammunition to any person knowing or having reasonable caus€'; to believ.e that ' 
such persoIf- , " , 

H(l) is under in:dictment for, or has been convicted in any court of, a crime 
punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year; 

01 (2) is a fugitive from justice; 
".," (3) is an unlawful user of or 'addicted, to marihuana or ,any depressant 

or, stimulant drug (as defined in section 201 (v) of tlie Federal Foou, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act) or narcotic drug (as defined)n section 4731(a) of the, 
Internal Re,venue Code of 1954) ; 01' 

"( 4) hag been adjudicated as a mental defective or has been ,committed 
to any mental institution. 

This subsection shall not apply with respect to the sale or di:sposition of a fire
arm or alll+uunition to a licensed importer, licensed manufactufer, licensed dealer, 
01' licensed collector who pursuant to subsectiOn (b) of section 925 of this chapter, 
is not precluded from dealing in firearms or ammunitiOn, or to a person who has 
been granteel relief from disabilities pursuant to subsection (c) of section 925 
of this chapter.'",,;. ' 

"(e) It-shall-be unHt\'Vful for any person knowingly to deliver or cause ,to be 
delive,:ed to any., common Qr contract carrier for transportation or shipment in 

, inter.J3tate or foreign commerce, to ·persons, other than licensed importers, liceiised 
manufacturers;'"li<;ensed dealers, Qr licensed coUectors,.llny package or other 
container in whiCh. ,there is any firearm or ammunition without written notice 
to tht:) carrier that. such firearm or"ammunition is being transported or 'Bhipped i ' 
except that any passenger who owns or legally possesses a firearm or ammuni
tion' being transported aboard any COlllmon or contract carrier for movement 
with the passenger in interstate or foreign commerce may deliver said firearm or 
ammunition into the custody of the pilot, captain, conductor o'P operator of such 
common 0.1' contract carrier for th~' duration of the trip 'without violating any 
of the prOvisions of this'cliapter," 

"(f) , It shall be unlawful for any COIllIllon or contract carrier to transport or 
deliver in interstate or foreign commerce any firearm or ammunition with know 1-

Ii edge 01' reasonable cause to believe that the shipment, transportati9n, or receipt 
thereof would be in 'Violation of the provisions of this chapter. "" 'Y \~ 

"(g) It shall be unlawful for any pe1'son-,'", ' 
, "(1) who is under indictment for, or who has been convict~d in any coure 

of, a crime punishabl~ by imprisonment for a ttmn exceeding one year; 11, 
, "(2) 'who is a fugitive from justice i' , '" 
f'(3) Who is an unlawful user of or addicted to marihuana or':lllY depres

sant or stimulant drug (as defined in section 201(v) of the Federal Food, 

, 0 

o 
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Drug, andCo.smetic Act) or narcotic drug (as defi1].ed in seetion 4731 (a) of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954) ; or 

"(4) who has been adjudicated as a mental defective or who has been 
committed, to a mental institution; . 

to ship or transPo.rt any firearm or ammunition .in interstate or foreign commerce. 
"(h) It shall be unlawful for any person- c" 

"(1) who is under indictment for, or" who has been convicted in any 
court Qf, a crime ,Punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year ; 

It (2) who is a fugitive from justice; 
'1(3) who is unlawful user of or'addicted to mal'ihuana or any depressant 

or stimulant drug (as defined in section 201 (V) of ,the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic A.ct) or narcotic drug (as defined in section 4731(a) of the' 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954) ; or 

"( 4) who has been adjudicated as a mental defective or who has beeIl' 
committed to any mental institutton ; 

to receive any :fi.rearm orammlmition which has been shipped or transported in 
interstate or foreign commerce. . 

"(i) It shall be unlawful for any person to transport or ship in interstate or 
foreign commerce, any stolen firearm or stolen ammunition, knowing or having 
reasonable cause to believe that the firearm or ammunition wascstolen. 

"(j) Lt shall be unlawful for any person to recei'~-,c611ceal, ,store, barter, sell, 
or dispose of any stolen firearm or stolen ammunition, or pledge or accept as 
security for a loan any stolen firearm or stolen ammunition, which is moving as, 
which is a part 'Of, 0'1' which constitutes, interstate or fOl'eign commerce, Imowing 
or having reasonable cause to believe that the firearm or ammunitiQn was stolen. 

"(k) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly ;to transport, 'ship, 'Or re
ceive, in interstate 01' foreign 'Commerce, IUny firearm which has ha·d the im
P9rter's or manufacturer's serial number removed, obHterated, or altered. 

"(1) ExceptalS provided in -section 925 Cd) 'Of this chapter, it shallibe unlawful 
for ·any·per.son knowingly to import "or bring into the U.nitedStates '0'1' alny 
possession thereorf {lny firearm or ammunition; aud it shall -be unlaWful for any 
person knowingly to receive any firearms 0.1' ammunition which has been imported 
or brought into the United S,tates or any possession thereof in violation of the· 
provisions ofthls chapter. .~_ 

"(m) It shall be unlawful for any licensed importer, licensed manufacturer,~ 
licensed dealer, 0.1' licensed co.llector knowingly to make any false entry in, or 
to fail to make appropriate entry in, or toiail to properly maintain, any record 
which he is required to keep pursuant to section 923 of this chapter 0,1' regulations: 
promulgated thereunder. - ' 
"§ 923. Licensing 

" (a) No penson shall e1lgage in ,business; as a firearms or 'ammunition importer, 
manufacturer, or dealer until he has filed an application with, and received" 
license to do so from, the Secretary. Th~ application shall be in such form and 
contain such information as the Secretary shaUby regulatio.n prescribe. Each ,'" 
applicant shall pay a fee for obtaining such a license, separate"iee beingrequ'ii'ed 
for each place in which the applicant is to do business as follows: 

" (1) If the applicant is a manufacture1'-
"(A) of destructive devices, a fee of $1,000 per year; 

. "(B) of fi:r:.earms other than destructive devices, a fee. of $50 per year i 
or ?~""~ . 

1/ (O)~ of ammunition for firearms other than destructive, devices,. 
a fee 0'f$10 per year. . " 

"(2) If:tJhe applicant is an importer-
"(.A.) of destructive devices or ammunition for destructive devices, 

a fee of $1,000 per year; or 
" (B) of firearms other than destructive deVices 01' ammunition for 

A 
firearms other than destructive devices, a fee of $50 per year. 

o /, (3) If the applicall;t is a dealer- . 
"(A} in destructive devices or ammunition for destructive devices,. 

f . ·a fee of $1,000 per year; . . . 
'. ~ "(B) who is a pawnbroker dealing in firearms other than destructive

devices or ammunition . for firear,ms other than destructive devices a 
fee of $25 per year; or . . .' ". ", 

"( 0) who is not a dealer in destructive devices' or "a pawnbroker, a fee 
of $10 per year? . . 

<C',?, ' 
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. "( b) Ani person desiring to be licensed ,as a collector shall file\an applica
hon for s1!ch licen~e ""ith the ~ecretary. The application shall be i~! such form 
and. con tam such mf, ormation.' as the Secretary shall by regUlatiot prescribe. 
The, fee for sue:4 license shall be $10 per year. Any license granted under this 
subsection shalI~ only apply to transactions in curios and relics. ,I 

I; (c) Upon the filing of ·a ,proper application and payment of the prescribed 
fee, the Secretary shall issue to a qualified applicant the appropriate license 
which, subject to the provisions of this chapter and other applicable provisions 
of law, shall entitle the license to transport, ship and receive firearms and am-

c- munition cover~dby such license in interstate or foreign commerce during the 
period stated in: the license. 

"(d) (1) Any application submitted under subsection (a) or (b) of this sec
tion shall be approved if-

"(A) the applicant is twenty-one years of age 01' over; 
"(B) the applicant (including, in the case of a corporation, partnership, 

or association, any individual posseSSing, directly or indirectly, the power 
to direct or cause the direction of the , management and policies of the cor
poration, partnership, or association) is not prohibited from transporting, 
shipping, or receiving firearms or ammunition in interstate or foreign com
merce under section 922 (g) and (h) of this chapter; 

"(C) the applicant has not'willfully violated anyof the provisions of this 
chapter or regulations issued thereunder; 

" (D) the aIllJlicant has not willfully failed to disclose any material .in
formation required, or has not made any false statement as to aby material 
fact, in connection with his application; and 

"(E) the applicant has in a State (i) premises from whlch he conducts 
business subject to license under this chapter or from Which he intends to 
conduct such business within a reasonable period of time, or (ii) in the 
case of a collect6i,;"premiseS":from which he conducts his collecting subject 
to license ullder this chapter or from which he intends to conduct such col
lecting ,within a reasonable period of time. 

"(2) The Secretary must approve or deny:m application for a license within 
the. forty-five-d,ay period beginning on the date it is received. If the Secretary 
fails to act within such period, the applicant may file an action under section 
1361 of title 28 to compel the Secretary to act. If the Secretary approves an ap
plicant's application, such applicant shall be issued ,a license upon the payment 
of the prescribed fee. . . 

"( e) The Secretary may, after notice and opportunity for hearing, revoke' any 
license issued under this section if the holder o.f such license has violated any 
provision Of this chapter or any rule or regulation prescrib'ed by the Secretary 
under this subsection may' be reviewed only ·as provided in subsectio.n (f) of 
this section. 

"(f) (1) Any person whose application for a"license is denied and any holder 
of a license which is r:evokedshall receive a written notice :flrom the Secreta:ry 
stating specifically the grounds upon which the application was denieCl, or upon 
which the license was revoked. Any notice of a revocation of a license shall be 
given to the hQlderQf such license .,before the effective date of the r:evocation. 

"(2) If tlJ,e Secretary denies an application for, or revokes, a license, he shall, 
upon requast by the aggrieved party, promptly hold a hearing to,review his deni-al 
or revocation. In thecnse of a revocation of'u license, the Secretary shall upon 
the request of thehQlder of the license stay the effective date of the revocation. 
A hearing held under this,paragraph shall be held ata 10catiQn convenient to the 
aggrieved party. 

."(3) If after a hearing held under paragraph (2) theSem'etary decid~ nQt 
to reverse his decision to deny an application or revoke a license, the Secretary 
shall give notice 'Of his decision- to·the aggrieved party. The aggrieved party may 
at any time within sixty days after the datenotiee was given under this para
graph file,~ petition With the United States district court fQr the district -in 
which he resides 0.1' :qas his principal place 'Of business for a JudiGi.al review Of 
such denial 01' revocation. In aproc-eeding conducted under this subsection, the 
court may consider any evidence submitted by the parties to. the proceeding. If 
the court decides that the Secretary was not authQrized t0' deny the applicatiQn 
01' to revoke the licenne, the court· shall or<;ler the Secretary to take such action 
as ,may be necessa'ry to comply with the judgment of the court. 

"(g) Each licensedimpQrter, licensed manufactUJ,'er, licensed dealer, and 
licensed collect0'r shall maintain such records Qfimportation, production, "sh'ip

-ment, receipt, sale, Or other 'disposition, of firearms and ~mmunition at such 
48-4o~--70r-1}t.24~2 
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place, for sUGh period, and in such form as the Secretary may by regulations 
prescribe. Such importers, manufacturers, dealers and collectors shall make 
such records available for inspection at all reason~ble ti,mes, and shall submit 

. to the Secretary such reports and information with respect to such records und 
the ~ <!onte~lts thereof as he shall by l.·egulations prescribe. The Secretary may 
enter durmg business hours the premises (including, places 'Of storage) of any 
fil'earm~ Or am.nlUnitioui~p?rter, manufacturer, dealer, or collector for the pur
pose of l~lspectmg or exammmg (1) any recor,dsor documents required to be kept 
by such Importer, manufacturer, dealer, or collector under the provisions of this 
chap.t~r or regulations issued lm~er this chapter, and (2) any fireal'ms or am
mumtHln ~ept or stored by such Importer, manufactur·er, dealer, or collector at 
such premIses. Upon the request of any State or any political subdivision thereof 
the Secretary may make available ,to such State or any political subdivisio~ 
th~reof, any h~f()rmation which he ('may obtain by reason of the provisions of 
this .chapter WIth respect to the identification of persons within such State or 
political subdiviSion thereof, who have purchased or received firea:l.'ms or am
munition, together with a description of such fir·earms or a,mmunitiOn. 

"(11) Licens~s issued lll1der the proviSions of subsection (c) of this section 'shall 
~e kept posted."a:n~kePt availUbl,e for, in,spection on the P, r,em, ises covered ,bY thE' 
llc~n~e.. :) , . 

(1) ~lcensed 1. porters and lIcensed manufacturers shall identify, by means 
of a serIal numbe~ engrl3:ved '01' cast on the receiver or frame of the weapon, in 
such manner as tht:.':'$~retary shall by regulations pr.escribe, each firearm im
ported or manufactured by such impor.ter or manufacturer. 

"(j) This ·section shall not apply to anyone who engages onlydn hand loading 
~'eloading, or custom loading ,ammunition for his own firearm, and who does not 
hand load, reload, or custom load ammunition for others, 
"§ 924. Penalties 

" ( a) Whoever viol,ates any provision of this chapter Or knowingly makes any 
false. s.tatement or representation with respect to the information ,required by the 
prOVISIOns of this chapter to be kept in the records of a per,son licensed under 
this chapter, or, ~ applYing for any li(!~nse or exemption or relief from disability 
uD:der the provIsIons of this chapter, shall be fined not more than $5,000, or im
prIsoned not more than five years, or both,and shall become eligible for parole 
as the ,Board of Parole shall determine. " 

"(b) Whoever, with intent to commi.t therewith an offense punishable by im
prisonment for a term exceeding one year, or with knowledge or reason,able cause 
to, believe >that an' offense punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one 
Year is ~o be committed therewith, ships, transports, 01.' teceives a firearm or any 
ammunition in interstate or foreign commerce shall be fined not more than $10 000 
'01' imprisoned rwt more than ten years, or both. Ii' . " 

"( c) Whoever-
"(1) uses a firearm to commit any felony' which. may be prosecuted in a 

court of the Unitea States, or 
"(2) carries a firearm unlawfully during the commitment of any felony 

which may be prosecuted in a court of tbe United States. 
shall be sentenced toa term of imprisonmentror not less than one year nor mOJ:B 
than 10 years. In the case of his .second or subsequent conviction under this sub
section, such person shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment for not lesS 
than five years nor more than25 years, and, notwithstanding any other provision 

. of law, the court shall not suspend the sentence of sucb. person or give him a pro-
bationary sentence.'. . 

"( d) Any firearm OJ,' ammunition involved in or lJ,sed or intended to be used in 
any violation of the provisions of this chapter or any.rule or regulation,promul~ 
gated thereunder, or any violation of 'any other criminal law of~ the United States 
shall be subject to .seiz~re ,and forfeiture and all prOVisions of tIle Internal Rev~ 
enue Code of 1954 relatmg to the seizure, forfeiture, and disposition 'Of firearms 
as defined in section 5845 (a) oftha t Code; -shall, so far as ai})licable extend t~ 
seizures and forfeitures mder the provisions of tMs chapter. - ., ~ 
"§ 925. ExCel)tions : Relief from disabilities 

" (a) (1) The provi.sions of this chapter shall not apply with respect to the 
trti.nsportation. shipment, receipt, .or importation of any firearm .. 01' .ammunition 
imported. for, sold or shipped to,orissued for the use of, the United State$ or any 
department 'or agency thereof or any State or any department agency' or political 
subdivision thel'eof. ' , . 

... '"', 
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"(2) r.rhe .provisions of th:is chapter .shall not apply with respect to (A) the 
shipment or receipt of !firearms or 'ammlmition ""hen sold or issued by the,Secre
tary of the Army pursuant to secUon 4308 of title 10, and (B) the transportation 
of any such firearm or ammunitibn carried out to enable a person, who lawfully 
received such firearm or ammtihition from the Secretary of the Army, to engage 
in military training or in competitions. " . 

"(3) Unless 'other\vise 'Prohibited by thls 'chapter or any other Federal law, a 
licensed impori:er, licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer may ship to a mem
ber of the Untted States Armed Forces on active duty outside the United States 
or to clubs, recognized by the Department of Defense, whose entire membership 
is composed of such members, and such members or clubs may receive a firearm 
or ammunition determined by the Secretary of the Treasury ,to ,be generally 
l.'ecognized as 'particularly suitable for sporting purposes and intended for the 
personal use of such member or club. 

" (4) . When estahlished to the satisfaction of the ·Secretary .to ,be consistent ,yith 
the provisions of tl}ischapter and other applicaOle Federal and ,State laws and 

. publi:;;hed ordinances, the 'Secretary may authorize the transportation, shipment, 
receipt, or importation into the United States .to the place of residence .of any 
member of the United Sta,tes Armed Forces who is on active duty out.side the 
United States (or who has 'been on active d·uty outside the United ,States within 
the Sixty day period immediately preceding the transpor.tation, shipment, recei!pt, 
or il11portation), of any firearm or 'ammunition which is (A) determined 'by the 
Secretary to be generally recogniz~das particularly suitable for sporting pur
poses, 01' deter~~ed ·by the Department of Defense ,to .be a type of firearm nor
mally classified a'S.,a'1war souvenir, and (B) intended for the personal use of such 
member. 

"(5) For the purpose of paragra'phs (3) and (4) of this suhsection, the term 
'United is.tates' means each' Of the several States and the District of Columbl'a. 

"(h) A licensed importer, .licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer, or licensed 
eollector who is indicted for a crime punishable by imprisonment :for a-term 
.exceeding one year, may, notwithstanding any other ,provision of this chapter, 
continue, operation pursuant to his existing license (if prior to the expiration of 
the term of the existing license timely application is made for a new license) 
during the term of such indictment and until any conviction pursuant to the in-
dictment 'becomes final. ~ 

" ( c) A person who has been convicted of a crime punishable by imprisonm en t 
for a term exceeding one year (other than a crime involving the use of a firearm 
or other weapon or a violation of this chapter or of the National.Firearms Act') 
may make application to the Secreta'i'Y for relief from the disabilities imposed 
,by Federal laws with respect to the acquisition, receipt, transfer, shipment, or 
possession of :firearms and incurred /by reason of such conviction, and the Secre
tary may grant such relief if it is established to his satisfaction that the circum
<stances regarding theconv1ction, and the applicant's record and reputation, are 
such that the applicant 'will not be lil.:ely to act in a mannel' dangerous to public 
safety and that the ·granting of the relief would not.be contrary to the public 
interest. A licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer, or licensed 
'collector conducting operations under. this chapter, who mal.:es application for 
l'elief from the disabilities incurred under this chapter by reason 'of such a COll
yiction, shall not he barred by such conviction frOm fUrther oper~tions under 
his license pending :final action 011 an 'application :for relief filed pursuant to this 
section. Whenever the 'Secretary grmits relief to any person pursuan,t to this 
section he shall pro.Q.lptly publish in the Federal Register notice of such action, 
together with the reasOnS therefor. 

"( d) The Secretary may authorize a firearm or ammunition to be imported 
or brought into the Untted ,states or any possession thereof if the person import- 0 

ing or bl~inging in the firearm or ammunition establishes to the. satisfaction of 
the Secretary that the firearm or ammunition- . 

f' Cl,) is:being imported .01' brollght in for scientific or research purpo~es, or 
is for use in connection with competition or training pursuant to chapter 401 
of title 10; 

"(2) is ali unserviceable ::firea.rm, other than a machinegun as defined in 
section 5845(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (not readily restorable 
to firing condition), imported or brought in as a curi() or museum piece; 

"(3) is of a type that does not fall within the definition of a firearm as 
defined in section 5845(a) of the Internal Revenue dode of 1954 and is gen-

-
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eralfy recognized as particularly suitable for or readily adaptable to sporting 
puwoses, excluding surplus military firearms; or 

k (4) was previously taken out of the United States or a possession by the 
p~rson who ~s bringing in the firearm or ammunition. 

The $ecretaryljlay permit the conditional importation or bringing in of a fire
arm /Dr aIi1mun~tion for examination and testing in connection with the making 
of a,rdeterminaeion as to whether the importation or bringing in of such firearm 
or a,mmunition,(will be. allowed under this subsection. .j • 

h' li 
§ Q26. Rules apd regulations 

,itlThe Secrela~y may prescribe such rules and regula,tions" as he deems reason
a;blY necessai,'y to carry out the provisions of this chapter, including-
,/, " (1) ,regulations providing that a person licensed under this chapter, when 

dealing' with another person so licensed, shall provide such other licensed 
personJa certified copy of this license; and ", 

"(21) regulations providing for the issuance, at a reasonable cost, to a 
persql1 licensed under this chapter, of certified copies of his license for use 
as provided under regulations issued under paragraph (1) of this sub-
sect,tbn. . 

The Seriretary shall give reasonable public notice, and' afford to interested par
ties opportunity for hearing, prior to prescribing such rules and regulations. 

II "1' ,"I(~ 
§ 927. /Effect on State law' " 

"Nr/ provision of this.,c~~pter~shall ,be construed as indicating an intent on'the 
part/of the Oongress to occupy the field i:t;l. whicn such provision operates to the 
exchlsion of the law of any State on the same subject m.atter, unless there is a 
dirfrct and positiveconfiict between such provision and the law of the State so 
tllQ:.t the two cannot'be reconciled 01." consistently stand together. 

/1 .. 
"§i928. Separahility 
J! 'IIf any provisi9n of this cnapter or the application thereof to' any person or 
~rirCl.IIJ?stance js held invalid, the remainder of the chapter ,and the application of 
:such provision to other persons Iiotsimilarly situated or to other circumstances 

;1.'3hall not be affect~~d thereb,Y!~ ",'"', , ' ' 
""':1 SEd: 1{}3. lJ;'he admtu.ist,ration an\1enfqrcement of the amendment made by"this 

;1 title s4all be yest.lad in t¥16'ISecrotary of the Xreasury. 
Ii SEC. 104. Nothing in this title or the a,mendment made thereby shall be con-

struced as modifying or affecting any provision of-
.
,.I} (a) the National Firearms Act (chapter 53 ot the Internal Revenue Code 

of 1954) ; .,., 
(b) section '414 of the Mutual Security Act of 1954 (2.2 U.S,.C. 19'34), as 

amended, relating to munitions control; or 
(c) section :L115 of title 18, United States Code, relating to nonmailable 

,~ ::firearms. ' 
"SEC. 105. (a) Except as provided in ,subsection (!}), the prOvisions of chapter 44 

of title 18, United States Code, as amended hy section 102 of this title, shall take 
effect on December 16, 19GB. , 

(b) The follmving sections of chapter 44 of title 18, United States Code, as 
amended by section 102 of this title shall takeeffe.lJt on the date of the enactment 
of this title: Sections ~21, 922 (1), 925'(a),(1), and 92o'td). 

~') " 

TITLE II-MAOm~ GUNS, D'mSTRUO'I'IVE DEVIOES" AND OERTAIN 
OTlDDR FIREARMS 

SEC. 201. Chapter 53 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is amended to read as 
follows: 

"Ohapter 53. MAOB;INE, GUNS, DESTRUCTIVE DIDVIOESiAND OIDRTAIN 
OTH~~}1 FIREARMS . 

"Subcbapter A. Taxes. ,./ 
"Subcbapter B. General provisions and exemptions. 
"Subcbltpter C. Prohibited acts. 
"Subcbapter D. Penalties and forfeitures. 

"Part I. SpeCial (occupational) taxes. 
"Part' II. Tax on transferring firearms. 
"Part III. Tax on making firearlils. 

~ ~ 
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llSec. 5801. Tax. 
"PAR'r I. SPEOIAL <,OOCUPA'rIONAL) TAXES 

"Sec. 5802. Transfer tax. 

"Sec. 5801. r.rax 
"On ::first engaging in business and threafter on or before the first day of July 

.' of each year, every importer, manufacturer, and 'de.aler in firearms shall pay a 
~~-;,\ special (o('cupational) tax for each place of business at the following rates: 

"(1) IMPOR'l'ERS.-$500 a year or fraction thereof; 
"(2) MANUFAOTURERS.-$500 a year or fraction thereof; 
," (3) DEALERS.-$200 'a year or fra'ction thereof. 

Except an importer, manufacturer, or dealer who imports,ma:n.ufactures, or 
deals in only weapons claSSified as 'any other weapon' under section 5845 (e) , 
shall pay a special (occupational) tax for e:ach place of ,business at the following 
rates: Importers, $25 a year or fraction thereof; manufacturers, $25 a year or 
fraction thereof; dealers, $10 a year or fraction thereof. 

"Sec. 5802. Registration of importers, manufacturers, and dealers 
"On first engaging in husiness and thereafter on or before the first day of July 

,of 'each year, each importer, manufacturer, and dealer'in firearms shall register 
with the Secretary or "his delegate in each internal revenue district in which 
such business is to be carriEjd on, his name, including any trade name, and the 
address of each location in the district where l1e will conduct such 'business. 
Where there is a change during the 'taxable year in the location of, or the trade 
name used in such business, the importer, manufactu;t'er, or dealer shall file an 
.application with the Secretary or his deLegate to amend his re'gistration. Firearms 
operations of ~n importer, manufacturer, or dealer may not be commenced at 
the new location or under a new trade name prior to approval by the Secretary 
or his delegate of the application. 

"PART II. TAX ON TRANSFERRING FIREARMS 

"Sec. 5811. Transfer tax. 
"Sec. 5812, Transfers,. 

"Sec. 5811. TraJll3fe~ ,rex 
"(~) RATE.-,::The;e'ishall be levied, colLected, and paid on firearms· transferred 

a tax at the rate of $200 for each firearm transferred, except, the. transfer tax on 
any firearm classified as any other weapon under section 5845(e) shall be at 
the rate of $5 for each such firearm transferred. 

l/(b) By WHOM PAIn.-The tax imposed by subsection (a) of this section' 
shall be :paid -by the transferor. 

" ( c) P AYMENT.-The tax imposed by subsection (a) of this section shall be 
payable lOy the appropriate stamps prescribed for payment by the Secretary or 
his delegate. " I)'" .' 

"Sec. 5812. Transfers 
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"( a) APPLIOATION.-A firearm shall not be transferred unless (1) the trans~ !}"'" 

feror of the firearm has filed with the Secretary or his delegate a written 
application, in duplicate, for the transfer and registration of the firearm to the 
transferee on the application form prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate; ~ 
(2) any tax payable on the transfer is paid as evidenced by the proper stamp J,~ ((';' 

affixed to the original application form i (3) the transferee is identified in the I ::" 
-application form in such manner as the Secretary or his delegate may by i ,~';' 
regulations pr~scribe, except that, if such person is an individual, the identifi- .r/n'( 
cation must include his fingerprints and his photograph; (4) tne transferor of /.;j;~" 11 
tJ1e ::firearm is identified in the application for'm in ~uch manner 'as the 'Secretary /~.:/ fj 
or his d~l~g~te may 't!y tegulatio,ns prescribe; (5) the fire3Jm is id'entified in ,,::}/ 1\ 
the apphcation form In such manner as the Secretary or hIS delegate may by// \ 
regulations prescribe; and (6) the application form ShO, ws that the Secretary q:1:'.-' II 
his delegate has approved the transfer and the registration 'of the fireal~'i:'to , II 
thetransieree. Applications ,shall be denied if the transter, receipt, orpos~ifssion' j 

of the firearm would lace the trau-sferee in violation of law. . ,f i l " (b) rr'BANSFER OF POSSESSIoN.-The transferee of a firearm shall not take (I 
possession of the firearm unless the Secretary or his delegate haS' approv<ed L 
the tran'Sier and, registration ·of the firearm to the:, transferee as required by :i 
subsection (a) of. tiliis section. I! 
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.Ip AR'r III. TAX ON MAKING FIREAR1\fS 

"Sec. 5821. Making tax. 
"Sec. 5822. Making. 
({Sec. 5821. Making Tax , 
.. "(a)RATE.-There shall be levied, coll:ected, and paid upon the making of a 
firearm a tax at the rate of $200 foa." each firearm made. .. 

" (b) By WHOM P AlD.-The tax imposed by subsection' (a) of thIS sectlOn shall 
be paid by the person makin'g the firearm.. .. 

"(c) PAYMENT.-The tax imposed by subsectIon (a) of ~hls sectI?n shall be 
payable by the stamp prescrihed for payment by the Secretary 0.1' hIS delegate. 

"S'ec. 5822. Making 0 

"No person shall make a firearm unless he has (a) filed with ~he.l:;ecretary or 
his delegate a written application in dupU1\~te, to m'ake and regIster the firearm 
on the form prescribed by the SecretarY'"' 0.1' his delegate; (b) paid any tax 
payable on the making and such payment is evidenced by the proper stamp ~ffixed 
to the originral application form i (I.!) identified the fir~arm to' be made m the 
application form in such manner as the Secretary or h~s delegate may by regu
latiO.ns prescribe; (d) identified himself in the applicatIon fo~m in such mann~r 
as the Secretary 01" his delegate may by regulations p;escrIbe, ~xcept tha~, If 
such person istRn individual, the identification must mclude hIS fingerprm~s 
and his photograph; and (e) obtained the approval ?f ~e SecretaJ,'y or hIS 
delegate to make and register the firearm and the applIcatlOn .form shows such 
approval. Applications shlan be denied if the making or 'pO.ssesslOn of the firearm 
would place the person making the firearm in violation of law. 
"Subcha:pt~r'B. General PrO.visions and Exemptions 
"Part I. General provisions. 
"Part II. Exemptions. 

"PART' I. GENERAL PRO.VISIONS 

"Sec. 5841. Registration O.f firearms. 
"Sec. 5842. Identification of firearms. 

. "Sec. 5843. Records and returns. 
"Sec. 5844. Importation. 

,,"Sec. 5845. Definitions. 
. "Sec. 5846. Other laws applicable. 
"Sec. 5847. Effect on other law. 
"Sec. 5848. Restrictiv€!use of information. 
"Sec. 5849. Citation of chapter; 
"Sec:5841. Registration O.f Firearms "'" 

,i (a) CENTRAL REGISTRY.-The Secretary or his d~legate shal~ maintain a c~n. 
tral registry of all firearms in the United States whIch are not m the possessIOn 
Or under the control of the United Staes. This registry sha;H be kno,,:,n as the 
Nationlal Firearms Registration and Transfer Record. The regIstry shall Include--: 

, "(1) identificatid.n of the firearm; , ,1> 

", (2) date of registration; and ..,. 
'~(3) identification and address of person entl,tled to po~sesswn Of the 

firearm . '" 
" (b) By WHOM REGISTERED.-Each m~nufacturel', importerl and maker ~hall 

register each :firearm he manUfacturers, lID'Ports, or mak-es. Each firea:m trans-
ferred shall be registered to the transferee by the transfer?r. , 

"(c) How REGISTERED.-Each manufacturer shall notIfy the Secretary, or hIS 
delegate O.f the manufacture of a fire~rm in such manner as may by ~egulahons be 
prescribed and such notification shall effect the registrati,on of the firea:m re
quired 'by ,this 'section. Each importer, maker, lUnd transferor. of a firel!-'f1Il::sha~l, 
pvlor to importing, making, Or transferring a firearII!, obt:a~n, aJIthorlZation m 
such manner" as required ,by this chapter or regulatIons Issued thereunder, to' 
import, make, or transfer th~ firearm, .and s:uch authorization shall effect the 
registration of the firearm reqUired by thIS sectIOn. . 

,,( d) FmEARMs REGISTEREP ON-EFFECTIVE! DA!E OF THIS ACT.-A .person. shown 
as possessing a fir~rm 'by the records mamtmped by the SecretalY, or hIS. dele
gate' pursuant ,to t:tte National Firear~s ActlIn" force on the da~ Immedlatel~, 
prior to the effective date of the NatIOnal FIrearms. Act of.J:968~,~ha~1 oe C?J~. 

'. sidered to have ,registex:~d under th!.~~~tio~th~ :firearm~ III ,ms possessIOn 
which are disclosed by that record as bemg III hIS possessIOn. 
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",' (e) PROO~ OF R~GISTRATION.-~ person possessing a firearm registered as re
qUIred by thIS sectlOn shall retaIn proof of registration Which shall be made 
available to the'Seccretary or his delegate upon request. 
I'Sec. 5842. Identification of Firearms 

'I(a) IDENTIFICATION OF FIREARMS OTHER TnAN DESTRUCTIVE DEVICEs:-Each 
manufacturer and importer and anyone makh~g a firearm shall identify each 
firearm, . other than, a destructive deVice, manufactured, imported, or made 
by a serIal number which may not be readily removed, obliterated or altered, 
the name of the manufacturer, importer, or maker, and such oth~r identifica-
ti~~ ns the Secretar;y- Ajl' his delegate may by regulations prescribe. . 

(b) FIREAR1\{S WITHOUT SERIAl. NUMBER.-Any perSon who possesses a fire~ 
arm, other than & destructive device, which does not bear the serial number 
and other information required by subsection (a) of this section shall identify 
the firearm with a serial number assigned by the Secretary or his delegate and 
anY.",qther information tIle Secretary or his delegate may by regulations 
presCriI!t:.'iJ· (l 

" (c) ";iDENTIFIOATION OF DESTRUCTIVE DEVICE.-Any firearm classified as a 
c1es,tructive device shall be identified in such manner as the Secretary or his 
c1ell?gate may by regulations prescribe. ' 
'·Sec. 5843. Records and Returns 0 

"Importers, manufacturers, and dealers shall keep such records of and render 
such returns in .rela~i~n to, the importation, manufacture, making, 'receipt, and 
sale, or other dIsposItIon, of firearms as the Secretary 0.1' his delegate ma~ by 
regulations prescribe. ''; '" .,,'r 

I' 
"Sec. 5844. Importation 

"No :firearm shall be imported or brought into tlle United States or any ter
ritory under its control or jurisdiction unless the importer establishes. nnder 
regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate, that the fire
arm to be imported or brought in is-

"(1) being imported or brought in for the use of the United States or 
any department, independent establishment, or agency thereof or any State 
01' possessil'u 01' any political subdivision thereof; or . 

"(2) being imported; 01' brought in for scientific or research purposes; or (/ , 
"(3) being imported' or brought in solely for testing or lise as a model 

~y a registered. manufacturer or solely for use as a sam.ple,;by a registered 
. Importer or 1.'eglstered . dealer; i 

exc(Wt that, the Secretar;r or his delegate 'may permit the conditional im
portation or 'bringing in of 'a .firearm for examination and testing in d'onnec;. 
tion with claSSifying the firearm. 11 

r\ "Sec. 5845. Definitions' Ii 
'IFor the PUl'PQse of this chapter- 1\ 

" (a) FrREARM.-'-The term 'firearm' means (1) a shotgun having a bar;~el or 
ba~};els of less' than 18' inches in leng.thj'(,2') a"'weapon: niadefrO.m, it shot~iuri if 
sucn weapon as modified has an overall length of less than 26 inches or a j)arrel 
or ,barrels, of .less than;t.8 incheS' in length; '(3) a rifle having a barrel or b:~lTels 
of less '~han~6inches in length i (4) a"weapon made from a rifle if such w:~apon 
as modIfied has an overall .length of less than'26 inches ora barrel or U~rrels 
of less ,than 16 inches in length; (5) any other weapon, as defined in,subsiection 
(e); (6) a machinegun; (7) a muffler or a silencer for any firearm whether or 
not such firearm is included within this definition; and (8) a destructive cf!evice. 
The term 'firearm' sha}l not include. an antique firearm or an~~ device (other 
than a machinegun or des'tructive device) which, although designed as a weapon 
the Secretary or his delegate flnds bOy reason of the date of its manufacture, value: 
design, and other characteristics is primarily a collector's item and is not'likely 
to be used as a weapon. . . . 
, "(b) MACHIIYEGUIY.-The term 'machinegnn" means:.any weapon which SIWOtR, 
)S deSIgned t.oshoot,or can be rea~ily restore~ to shoot, ~utomR'tically .mpr~kthan' 
one shot, WIthout manual relondmg, by a smgle functIOn of the trlgger~;; The 
term shall alsooinclude the frame or receiver of any such weapon, any cp,mbi
nation 'of ,parts designed -and intended for use in converting a weapon illtO a 
macl\'Pegun, .and any combination of parts 'from which a machinegun can be 
asse~led if such parts 'are' in the'p'ossessionl-Ol"under the'contrOl 'Of a person. 
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" (c) RlhE.-The term, 'rifle' means a weapon designed, Dr redesigned, made 
Dr remade, and intended to be fired frDm the shoulder and designed or redesigned 
and made Dr remade to use the energy of the explDsive in a fixed cartridge to' 
fire only a single projectile through a rifled bDre for each single pull Df the 
tl~igger, and shall include any such weapon which may be readily restDred to' 
fi'I.·e a ;fixed cartridge. ~ , 

II (d) SHDTGUN.-The term 'shotgun' means a weapon designed Dr redesigned, 
made Dr remade, and intended to be fired from the shDulder and designed Dr 
redesigned and made Dr remade to' use the energy of the explosive in a fixed 
shO'tgun shell to' fire through a smDoth 'bor%eithe:r a number Df projectiles (ball 
shot) or a single projectile for each pult 6f'the trigger, and shall include any 
such weapon which may be readily restd,red .to fire a fixed shotgun shell. () 

" (e) ANY OTHER WEAPON.-The term 'any other weapon' means any we::upon 
Dr device capable Df being concealed Dn the person from which a shot can be' 
discharged through the energy Df an explDsive, a pistol Dr revolver ~aving a 
barrel with a smDoth bDre designed 0',1' redesigned to' fire a ftxed shO'tglm shell, 
weapons with combinatiDn shotgun and I'ifle barrels 12 inches Dr mDre, less than 
18 inches in length, frO'm which Dnly a single discharge can be made from either 
barrel withDu:t manual relDading, and shall include any such weapon which 
may be readily restored to' fire. Such term shall not include a pistol Dr a revDlver 
having a rifled bDre, or rifled bores, Dr wealJOns designed, made, Dr inten,ded to: be 
:fitbd frO'm the shDulder and nDt capable Df firing ftxed ammunitiO'n. 

"(f)D1!:STRUOTIVE DEVICE.-The term 'destructive deviceGmeanSi (1) fany ex
plO'sive, incendiary, Dr'pDisDn gas (A) ,bomb, (B) grenade, (0) rO'cket having a 
propellant charge of m0're than four DunCes', (D) missile having an explDsive 
Dr incendiary charge 0'f mO're ,tl1a:n,,one-quarter ounce, (E) mine, 0'1' (F) ,similar 
device; (2) any tY'})e of weapDn by Whatever nlame known which will, 0'1' which 
may be readily cDnverted to', e}.."J.}el a projectile by the action of an explDsive or 
other prO'pellant, the barrel Qr barrels Df which have a bore Df more than Dne
half inch in diameter, except ashDtgun 0'1' Shotgun shen which the Secrei1ary 
Dr his delegate ftuds is generally recO'gnized as (partleularly suitable f0'r spDTting 
purposes; and (3) any cO'mbinatiDn Df parts 'either designed Dr intended fDT 
use in converting any device intD a destruative device as defined in subparagraphs 
(1) land (2) and frO'm which a destructive device may' be readily assembled. 
The term 'destructive device' sha,ll not in:clude any. device which is neither 
designed nor r.edesigned for use as a weapon; any device,althDugh Driginally 
designed for use as a weapDn, whi'ch is redesigned for use as a signaling, 
pyrDtechnic, line thr0'wing, safety, Dr simUar device; surp'lus ordnance sDld, 
lDaned, Dr given by the Secretiary of the Army pursuant tD theprDvisions of 
section 4684(2), 4685, Dr 4686 Df title 10 of the United States Code; Dr any O'ther 
device which the Secretary of the Treasury Dr his delegate finds is not likely to' 
be used as a weavon, Dr is an antique or is til rifle which the owner intends to use 
sDlely fDr sporting purpDses. (j 

I" (g) ANTIQUE FIREARM.-The term 'antique firearm' meaI).sany fireaJ.'lmnDt 
designed Dr redeSigned for using rim fire or cDnventiDnal cen;ter fire ignitiDn with 
fixed aminunitiDu..and. ~anufactured"irror befDre 189S.'''(including any match
lock flintlDck, percussiDn cap,Dr similar type Df ignition system '0'1' replica 
thereof, whether actually manufactured before~Dr'after the year 1898) and als.O 
any' firearm using fixed ammunitiDn manufructur.ed in or ,bef0're 1808, lDr which 
ammunition is :0,0' ID~ger manufactured:in.theUnited StJates and is' n.Ot readily 
a vaUable in the ordinary. cbannels .Of .c.Ommercial trade. 

"(h) UNSEJWIOEABLE FIREARM.-The ter.m funserviceable firearm' mea:ns a fire
arm which is incapahle Df discharging a shDt by means' Df an explDsive and in
capable Df being rea:dily restDred to a firing condition. 

"(i) MAKEl.-The Iterm ':make', and the variDusderivatives Df such wDrd, shall 
include manUfacturing (other than by Dne qualifted to engage insuch'Jbusiness 
under this ch1apter), putting tDgether, altei'ing, any combinatiDn of these, or 
otherwise producing a ftrear~. 

" (j) TRANSFER.-The term 'transfer' and the variDus derivatives Df such 
wDrds, shall include selling, U's,signing, pledging, leasing, lDaning, giving away, Dr 
otherwise dipDSing Df. ('. G 

"(k) DEAt,ER.-The term 'dl;',aIer' means any perS0'n, n0't a manufiacturer Dr 
importer, engaged in the 'business Df 'selling, 'renting; leasing, Dr loaning firearms 
and f:haU include pawnhrDkers whO' accept ·ftrearms as cDllateral for IDaIl,Sl. 

"(1) Il\{PDR'.I,'ER.~The term"impDrter' ~eans a:n.yperSDn who, is.engaged in the 
business Df impDrting. or bringing firearms .into the United States. 0 
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"(m) MANUFAO'.VURER.-The term 'manufacturer' means any person whO' is 
e~g1aged i~, the businesS! of manufacturiIjg firearms. 

.. !'8eo. 5846. Other L(1IU)8 ApplicabZe 
"AH provisions of la,,,," relating to' special taxes imposed by chapter 51 and, to' 

engra'Ving, issuance, sale, accounta,bility, cancellatiDn, and distributiDn of stamps ' 
fur tax payment 'sh!all insDfat!,as nDt incDnsiStternt wiuh theprovisiDns Dfthis' 
chapter, be applicable with respect to' the taxes imposed by sections 5801 5811 
and 5821. ' , ,~ 

"Sec. 5847. Effect on Other !Jaws 
':Nouhing in thH~: chapter shall be cDnstrued a~ modifying'cnr aff-.ecting the ire~ 

qUlrementsi}f sectIOn 414 of ,the Mutual .Security Act Df ).,954, as amended, with 
respect to' the manufacture, exportation, and importatiDn of arms, ammunition" 
and implements Df WU<l;. 

"Sec. 5848. Restrictive Use Df InfO'rmation 
. "('a) GENERAL RiULE.-ND infDrmatiDn Dr evidence dbtained from an applica

tIon, registration, orrecDrds required to' be submitted or retained by a natUl"al 
person in Drder to cDmply with any provision of this chapter or regnllations issu~d 
thereunder, shall, €iXcept as provided in subsectiDn (b) Df this sectiDn be used 
di!ectly Dr indirectly, as evidence against that perSDn "in a criminal proceeding 
w~th respect to a viDlatiDn Df lruW' occurring prior to' or cDncurrently with the 
fillDg of the application Dr registratiDn, Dr the cDmpiling Df the records containing 
the, inf.ormati.On or evidence. 

"(b) FURNIs'HIN~t FALSE INFORMATIDN.-SubsectiDn (a) Dfthis section shall 
nDt preclude the ,use Df any such infDrmation Dr evidence in a pr(}secutiDn or Dther 
action under any a;pJ,llicable pl'Ovision of law with respect to' the furnishing Df 
false information. 
"Sec .. 9849.Citati~ of Ohapter If ? 

. "This chapter Wi?y be <!ited as the 'NatiDnal Fil'earms Act' and any reference 
III any Dther prDvz:SiDn of law to' the 'Natioll.al Firearms A.ct' shall be held to 
refer to the pro~~~ipl1ls o~ this chapter., ' 

"PART II. EXEMPTIONS 
"Sec. 5851. SpeCial (occupational) tax exemption. 
::Sec. 5852. General tranl3fer and making exemption. 

Sec. 5853., 'ExemptiOl) from transfer and maldng tax avallable to certain governmental 
, , entities and officials. 
• Sec. 5854. Exportation of'firearms .exempt .from transfer tax. 

"Sec. 5851. SpeCial (OccupatiDnal) Tax ExemptiDn 
I' (a) 'BUSINESS VrITH: UNITED 'STA'.rEs.-<Any person required to pay special 

.(-Dccupati,on~l) t~ IInder se?tion 5801 shall be relieved from payment of that tax 
If he esta'bhshOOl.D the satisfactiDn Df the ISecretary Dr his delegate that 'his 
business is'.cDnducted exclusively with, DrDn Ibehalf Df, the United States or any 
depa.rtment, indepen,dent establishment, Dr ngen/1Y there0'f. The Secretary Dr his 
delegate may relieve anyversDn manufacturing firearms tor, Dr Dn .behalf Df 
the United States frDm cDmpliance with any provisiDn Df this chapter in th~ 
conduct Dfsuch business. c 

c:~ "(b) ApPLIOATIDN:.-The ex.empti.Dn 'Provided for in ~~,bsection (a) of this 
s~ctiO'n may :be0'btame.d by film,g WIth the Secretary Dr his deleg.ate an applica
bon o~ SUCll form n~d .cDntainmg such informatiDn as may by' regUlatiDns be 
prescrIbed. The exemptlOns must thereafter be l'enewed on 01' beiiore July 1 Df 
each year. Approval -of ;the application by the Secretary Dr his flelegate shall 
entitle the :applicant tD the exemptiDns stated .on .the 'apprDved application. 
" ' . "'.', ~ ,. Sec. 5852. Gene~al Transfer and l\faldng Tax ExemptiDn 

"(a) TRANSFER.-Anyfirearm lllay be transferred to the United st tes or any 
depart~ent, indepeIldent establishment, Dr agency thereDf, without payment Df 
the transfer tax imposed by sectiDn 5811. 

"(!?tMAKIN? ;BY A PERSDN OTHER THAN A QUALIF,ttn MANUFAOTURER.-Any 
~reaj\"mIrlay ,~ m~<le by, Dr an behalf Df, the United States, Dr any department, 
mdependent establIshment, or agency thereof, withDut payment Df the making tax 
imposed by sectiDn 5821. ' 

" (c) MAKl;NG BY A QUALIFIEn M~NUFACTURER.-A manufacturer qualified under 
this chapter to' engage in such business may make the type of ftrearm which he is 
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qualified to manufacture without payment of the making tax imposed by section 
5821. ,I, . 0 I 

"( d) TRANSFERS BETWEEN SPEOIAL (OOCUPATIONAL) TAXPAYERS.-A firearm 
registered to a person qualified under this chapter to engage in business as an ' 
importer, manufacturer, or dealer may be transferred by that person without pay
ment of the transfer tax imposed by section 5811 to any other person qualified 
under this chapter to manufacture,~ import, or deal in that type of firearm. . 

"(e) U:NSERVICEABLE FmEARM.-An un:;;erviceable firearm DUty be transferrecl 
.' as a curio or ornament without payment' of the transfer tax imposed by section 
5811, under suc.:h requirements as the Secretary or his de~egate may by regulations 
prescribe. . c' 

Q ~ 

I 

H(f) RIGHT TO EXEMPTION.-No firearm may be trlilnsferred 01' made exempt 
from tax under the provisions of this section from tax under the provisions of 
this section unl~ss the transfer or making is perfoJm.ed pursuant to an application 
in such form and manner as the Secretary or Ills delegate may by regulations 

~a ~r.I' 
.. It prescribe. # 

Transfer and Making Tax Exemption Available toCertai'n Govern- I 
mental Entities l~ 

"Sec. 5853. 

/I (a) TRANSFER.-A, firearm may b~ transferred without the.payinent of the I 
transfer tax imposed by section 5811 to any State, possession of the United States, / 
any political, subdivision thereof, or any official police organization of such a gov- fl,e!! 
ernment entity engaged in criminal investigations." r 

"(b) MAKING.-A firearm may be made without payment of the making tax 
imposed by section 5821 QY, or on behalf of, any State, or possession of the United 
States, any political subd:i.vision thereof, or any officia;l police organization of such , '/11 
a government entity engf,lged in criminal investigations. . I II 

'ie. .' '~,(c) RIGHT TO EXEM~;rION.:-No firearm may be transferred or made exempt t' 
"""from ta~ under this section unless the transfer or making is performed pursuant 1/ 

to an application in such form and manner as the Secretary or his delegate may / 
by regulations prescribe~--o . . I' 
"Sec. 5854. Exportatio,n of Firearms Exempt From Transfer Tax . {I. 

"A firearm may be exp0rted without payment of the transfer tax imposed 
under section 5811 provided that proof of the' exportation is furnished in su.~h 
form and manner as the Secretary or his delegate may' by regulations prescribe. 

"Subchapter O. Prohibited Acts. 
o 

"Sec. 5861. Prohibited Acts 
"It shall be unlawful for anY'Person~ 

"(a) to engage in business 'as a manufacturer or importer of, or dealer in, 
firearms without having I1~d the speci~C.;·( occupational) tax required by sec
tion 5801 for his business or having. relP.;;tered as required by section: 5802;01' 

" (b) to receive or possess a fireaxm transferred to ihim in violation of the 
provisions of this ch'apter; or 

"(cl to receive .or possess a firearm made in violation of the provisioIiS of 
this chiwpter ; Or 

" (d) to receive or possess a firearm which is not registered to him in the 
Natronal Firearms Registration and Transfer Record; 'or 

"c( e) to transfer. a firearm. in violation of the provilSions of this chapter; or 
"(f) to make a firearm iIi viol~tion of the provisions of thrs chapter; or: c' 

"(g) to oblitoJ;ate, remove, change, or alter the serial number or othetD 
identification .of a firearm reguired by this chapter; or;; i' 

"(h) to receive or possess a fir,~arm having the serial number or other 
identification required by this chapter obliterated, remloved, ch'anged'l/or 
altered; or ' ' 

"(i) to receive or possess a firearm which is not identified by a serial num-
ber as required by this chapter; or . . ' P: 

"(j) to tr~nsport, deliver, or receive any firearm in interstate comID,erce 
which has not been registered as required by this ch'~pter; or . ,I 

<I (k) to I'eceive orposses~ a fir~arm which has been imported or brr.)ugllt 
into the United Stlates in violation of section 5844; or 

,/ (1) to make,'or ~a'lsethe makm1rof,a false -entry on any appli(!'at~'on,re
turn, or record reqll~req by this chapter, knowing such entry to be false. 

-':"',/ " 

o 
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"~ubchapterD. Penalties 'and Forfeiturei; 

"Sec. 5871. Penalties. \ \ 
"Sec. 5872. Forfeitures. \\\\ 

I 'Any; person who violates or fails to comply with any pr,ovision pf t~is chapter 
shall upon conviction be fined not more than $10,000, or to be ImprIsoned not 
more' than ten years, ~r both, and shall become eligible for parole 'as the Board 

vof Pal'lole shall deterro.ine. 
"Sec. 5872. Forfeitures, 

"(a) LAws ApPLICABLE.-Any firearm involved in any v.iolation of the provi
sions of this chapter shall be subject to seizure and forfelture, and (except. as 
provided in sub'section '(b) ) all the provisions of inten;tai revenue la,wsrelatlng 
to searches, seizures, and forfeitures of. unst!lmped artIcles are extend.ed to and 
made to 'apply to the 'articles taxed under tillS chapter land the persons to whom 
this chapter applies. ." 'C) 

" (b) DIiSPOS.A.L.-In the case' of the forfeiture of any firearm by reason of a. 
violation of this chapter, no notice of 'Public salce shlall be ~equired; ~ su~ fire
arm shall be sold 'at public sale; if such firearm is forefelted for a V1ola~lOn of 
this ch'apter and there is no remission or mitigation of forfe:it~~re th,ereof, It shall 
be delivered by the Secretary or his delegiate to the AdImrustra,tor of General 
Services General Services Administration. who may (}1.\.1e1"such firearm de~ 
stroyed ~r may sell it to any State, 'or possessron, or political: ~ub?ivisiOn t~ereof, 
or at the request of ;the Secretary or his delegate,m!ay auth~rIze.1ts retentlOnfor 
official use of the?'L-reasury Department, or may ,transfer It WIthout charge to 
any executive de~!artIri\:mt or independent establishment of the Glover~ment fot 
use by it." . '.. 11 b' 'ted 

SEO. 202. The amenaments made by section 201 of thIS tltle sha . e CI . as 
tlie "National Firearms Act Amendments of 1968". ". 

SEC. 203. (,a) Section 6107 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 IS repea~~~l. , 
(-b) The ta~ble o:f~ections for subc.h~pter B. of chavter 61 of the Iuternal 

Revenue ,Code of 1954 IS amended by strIkmg out '. ;.;; 
"Sec. 6107. List of special taxpayers for public inspectiqns." 

SEO. 244. Section 6806 of the· Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is amended to read:;~ 
as .follows: 
"Sec. 6806. Occupational Tax Stamps 

"]}very person engaged in any business, aV9cati0l!, or ;emp10yment, WhO, is 
theI;~by made liruble ,to a special tax (other than a speCIal tax up:der subchapter B .... " 
of (}hapter 35 under subchapter B of, chapter 36, or under ~ubtItle E) shaH place 
and keep 'conspicuously in. his establishment or place of busmess all stamps denot- 0 

irfg payment ,of such special tax.", . 
,f SEC. 205. 'Section 7273 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 IS amended to 

lead as follows : '~.' . 'c' . 

. "Sec. 7273. Penalties f()r Offenses Relating"J~to Special T~xes,- ;) 
".Any person who ·shall fail to place aIid keep stamps den~ttng the payment of 

the ,specia'l tax as provided i.n section 6806 .shaH. be lI~ble to .a upenalty . (no! less 
than $10) equal to the speCIal tax for WhICh hIS busmess l,"endered hI~ hable, 
unless lSuch failure is shown to be" due to .reasonable cause. If, such faIlure to· 
comply with section 6806 is through williful neglect qr refusal, then the penalty 
shall 'lledouble theamOU!lt above prescribed." ~' . 

< SEo.206. (a) Section 5692 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 IS re~aled .. ' 
(Ib) The table of sectionsJ0!-' part Y ofsubc~apter J ;>f chapter 51 of the " 

. Intel'nalRevenue Code of 1904 JS .amended by strIlnng out. 
II Sec. 5692. Penalties relating to postingo:fspecial tax stamps." . 

SEC. 207" (a) Section 201 of this title shall take effect on the first day of· the 
first montli following the month in which it is enacted. 

(b) ')No~~thstancling the provisions'of subsec~ion (a)~r any other provision of 
law any persoll posseSSing a·fireal'm as defined m sectlOn5845 (a) of the ;rnten~al 
ne~enue Code of 1954 (as amended by this title) which is not registe~ed to hIm 
in the National Firearms Registration and Transfer Records ~hall regIst~r each 
.firearm so possessed w~th the Secretary of the Treasu~yor .hIS ~ele.gatem B.uch 
foi'lll and manner as·the Secretary or his delegate may reqUlre wlthm the· thll'ty 
days immediately following the effective date .of sect~on 201 of t~is A~t.S¥ch 
regh~trations -shall l1}ecome apart of the NatIOnal Fll;,earms RegIstratIOn and 

--
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Trans.fer RecQrd required to' be maintained by section 5841 of f:Jle Internal Rev~ 
enue Code of 1954 (as amended by this title). No information or evidence re
quired to be submitted. or retained by a natural persoll to' register a firearm under 
this section shall be Jlsed, directly or indirectly,. as evidenced against such person Ii 
in any criminal proceeding with respect to a pribror concurrent violation of law. 

(c) The amendments made- by sections 202,,fI;J.rough 206Qf this title ,shall take 
effect on the date of enactment. " 

(d) The Secretary ,of the Treasury, after .publication in the Federal Register 
Qf his intention to dO' so, is authorized to establish \Such pe.riods of amnesty, not 
to exceed ninety days in the case of any single period, and immunity from liability 
during any such period, as the /;lecretary deternlines will contribute to" the pur-
poses of this title. ,," 

(I 

TITLE VII OF THE uOlVINIBUS CRIME CONTRQL AND SAFE STREETS. 
ACT OF 1968" AS AMENDED BY TITLE III OF THE "tl-UN CONTROL ACT 
OF 1968" 

TITLE VIl-UNLAWFULPOSSESSION ori'REcEIPT O(E' FIREARM:SJ 

SEQ. 1201. The Congress hereby {i,nds and d~cJ:ares th~t the receipt, possession, 
or transPQi'tation of a firearm by felons, veterans \\1'hQ are discharged under 
dishonQrable conditions, mental incompetents, aliens who are illegally in the 
country, and former citizens Who have renounced their citizenship constitutes-

Cl) a burden on commerce or threat affecting the free flow of commerce, 
(2) a threat to' the safety.of the President of the United States and Vice 

President of the United States, 
(3) an impediment or a threat to the· exercise of free speech and the free 

exercise of a religion guaranteed by the first amendment to the Constitu.tion 
of the United States, and 

(4) a threat to the continued and effective operation of the Government 
" of,. the United States and of the government of each State guaranteed by 

f 
i 
r 

'1 
I 

article IV of the Constitution. c:! 

SEQ. 1202. (a) Any person who-
(1) has been convicted by a court of the United States or of a state or 

any pOlitical subdivision thereof a felony, or c. 

(2) has been discharged from the Armed Forces under disho'norable con-
ditions, or. ", .'\ \l ",' " 

(3) has been adjudged by a court of the United States or of a State or any 
pOlitical subdivision thereof of being mentally incompetent, or 

S 4) having been a citizen of the United States has J,',enounced his citizen-
sInp or"· c. ~-' 

, .... ~ G 

(5) being an alien is illegally or unlawfully in the United States, 
and who receives, possesses, 0,1' transports in commerce or affecting commerce, 
after the date pf enactment of this Act, any firearm shall be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisoned for nl?t,more than two years, or both. 

(b) Any individual who 10hi~ knowledge' and while being employed by any 
person who..- 'pr 

(1) has heenconvicted by a cour't of the United States or of a State or 
any political subdivision thereof of a. felony, or , 

'II ' (2) has been discharged from the Armed Forces under dishonorable con-
ditions, or . ",'.::: 

(3) has been adjudged bya court of the United States or of a State or {Je 
any politiclll suhdivision ther,eof of being mentally incompetent, or . 
Shi~)~:a'Ving b~en a,-,c~tiz~n 'of the United States has renounced nis cjtizen- ~.'. 0' 

(5) .. being an alien is illegally or l.llllawfully in the United States, , 
and who, in the course of such employrq~nt, receives, possesses, or transports in 
commerce or affecting commercel after tile date of the enactment of this Act, 
any, i'j,rearm shall be fined :not mpre than $10,00001' imprisoned for not more than 
t:wo years, or both. c, . , 

( c) As used;i:n ithis title-
(1) ,"comm~rce" melt.llS travel, trade, traffic, commE)Jrce. transportation, or 

commu~J.cation among theseverail. S~es, or between theDi:~riQt of Columbia 
'(md .,uny')Si;a:te; 0'1" between 'any foreign! country 'or ~ny territorY 'Or possession 
and any State or the?l,)i'st.rlct of Co'lumpira, or 'between points In the same" 
State bJ.1.t through amY ·otherSta,teor the 1I1strlctof Columbia 'Ora foreign 

" country; ,,0 
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, (2) "felqpy" mea..ll's any offense punishable by imprisonment for a term 
excee'd~ng :one yeWl', but dO'es not inc1ude any offense (otJher than one tnvolving 
a firearm or explosive) classified as a misdemeanor ull:d.t::!ir the laws of a State 
and punishable by a .term of imprisonment of two YeaJ.'lS' or less ; 

(3) "iirea'rm" means any weapon (including a starter gun) whicl1 will or 
is designed to or may Tea'dily be conv~ted 'lxl'expel a tpr.ojectHe by ilie acmon 
of an explosive j the frame or Teceiver of any s,:!-lch weapon j or any firearm ' 
muffler or !firearm silencer; or' any destr'uctiv.e device. Such term shall 
include anw h~nagun, rifle, 91' shotgun; 

(4) "(tesWmctive device" means' a:n.ye:±plosive, incendiary, or poison gas 
bomb, ,grenade, mine, rocke.t, missile, or 'similtar 'Clevice; and includes any ty;pe 
of weapon whi(!hwill or is designed to ·01' may readily be conv'el'tted to expel 
a proje'ctil'e by the a-ction of any e:x;plqsive andbaving any ba·rrel with a bore 
ofone.fualf inch or more in diameter; 

(5) \~"haiI1dgun" meaus any pistol or revolver O'riginaUy del:iigned to be fired. 
by the 'use of a 'Slingle hand and which is deSigne'd to fire or catpalble Qf firing 
fix:edcartnidge a.n;tmunition, 01' 'any other :firearm originallY designed to Q,e 
tiered by the use of a single ihand ; 

(6) H,sh'otgun" means a weavon ,designed 'or rede'sigmted, made or remade, 
and .intended to be :fired from the 'shoulderand des'.iJgne'd or xe'designed and 
made 'or Il'emade to use the energy of .the explosive in 'm fixed shotgun shell to 
fire,through a smooth bore either a number of ball shot or a single projectile 
foreacil single pull of the trigger; 

, (7) "tl'Iifie" means a weapon designed or redesigned, made or .remade, and 
intended Ito ,be fired ;from ,1;he shoulder and designed or rede'signed .and made 
or remade ito use the eD!ergy i()f the eXIPlosive in ,a fixed metallic Icartridge to 
tire 'omy ,~ single projectile through a ·rifled Ib'o:ve foil' 'each single pull of the 
trigger. ,~ 

SEQ. 1203.' Tills title shall not apply to-

Sec. 

, (1) 'any prisoner Who by reason of 'duti~ connected wiith law enforcement 
has' expressly -been entrusted with a iirea'l"lri by competentautlrol'lity of the 
pnison; and . 

(2) :any pel'lson who hals been pardoned by the President of ,the United 
States 'or tlihe chief execu:tive ofa .s,tate andhaseXJl)ressly been 'authorized 
by ,tihe President 'Or such chief executive, -as 1:Jhe cruse may 'be, 00 receive, 
possess, or transport in commerce a i1l"eal'm. " . , 

TITLE 18.~CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 

Chapter 12.-CIYIL DISORDERS 

231. Oivil disorders. ,/ 
232. Definitions. 
233. P~·eemption. 

AMENDMENTS 

1968~Pub. L. 90-284, title X,' § 1002 (a), Apri. 11, 1968. 82 Stat. 90, added 
chapter 12 and items 231-233. 

f) 

§231. CivU disorders 
(a) (1) Whoever teaches or demonstrates to any other person the use, appli~ 

cation, or making of any firearm or explosive or incendiary device, or technique 
capable of causing injury or death to persons, knowing or having reason to know 
Or intending that the s~me will be unlawfully employed 'for use in,01''in further
lance of a civil disorder which may in any way or degree obstruct; delay; or ad
versely affect commerce or the mo'Vement of any article or commodity in com
merce or the condu~t or performance of any federally protected function; . or 

(2) Whoever transports or manufactures for transportation in commerce any 
firearm, or explosive or incendiary device, knowing or having reason to know or 
intending that the csame will be used unlawfully in furtherance ot a civil dis-, ' 
order; or . . i~ 

(3) Whoever commits or attempts to commit any act to obstruct, iJ;l;1.pede, or 
interfere with any fireman or law enforcement officer lawfully engaged in·the 
lawful performance of his official duties incident to and during the commiSSion 
0;1: a civil disorder which in any way or degree obstructs,' d~la:ys,oradversely 
aifect:.ol cammerc. e Q:r th. emovem. ent of any article. or commodity in commerce qlhO. 
the conduct or performance:of any fetIerally protected'fl1nction- .' IV 
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Shalthe fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoneq not more than five years, or 
o ~~ . ,. . 

(b) Nothing contained in this sectioill shall make unlawful any act of any law 
enforcement officer which is performed in the lawful performance of his official 
duties. (Added Pub. L. 90---284, title X. § 1002 (a) , Apr. 11, 1968, 82 Stat. 90.) 

o , 

SHORT TITLE 
r,', 

Section 1001 of Pub. L.90-284 provided that: "This title [which(;enacted this 
chapter] may be cited as the 'Oivil Obedience Act of 1968'." " 

§ 232. Definitions " 
(1) The term ,jcivil disorder" meansaI:!1 public disturbance involving acts of 

violence of assemblages of three or mor~ persons, which causes an immediate 
danger of or results in damage or injury to prCperty or. person ,Of any other 
individual. 

(2) The term I'commerce" means commerce (~-1) between any State .or' the 
District of Columbia and any pll;l.ce oUJtside thereof; (B) 'between points within 
any State or the District of Oolumbia, 'but through any place outside thereof; or 
(0) wholly within the District of Oolum~if;l. " 

(3) The term "federally prOitected function" means any,function, operation, or 
action carried out, under the laws of the United States, by any depa:,:tment, 
agency, 0.1' instrumentality of the United Stattes or by an officer or employee 
thereof; and stich term shall·specifically include, but not be limited to, the collec
tion and distribution of Ithe United States wails. 

(4) The term "firearm" means any weapon which is designed to or may readily 
be converted to. expel any prOjectile ,by the action of an explosive; or the frame 
or receiver of any such weapon. r 

(5) The term "explosive or incendiary device" means (A) dynamite and all 
other forms of high explosives, (B) any explosive bomb, grenade, missile, or 
similar device, and (0) any incendiary bomb or grenad~, fire bomb, or similar 
device, including any device which (i) consists of or includes a breakable 
container including a flammable liquid or compound, and a wick composed of any 
IDmterial which, when ignited, is capable of igniting such flammable liquid or 

.lJcompound, and (ii) can ,be carried or thrown by one individual acting alone. 
. (6) The term "fireman~' means any member of a fire department (including a 

I" ;;volunteer fire department) of any State, any political subdivision of a State, or 
.. the District of Oolumbia. . 

. (7) The term '~law enforcement officer" means any officer or employee of the. 
United States, any State, any political subdivision of' a State, 0,1' the District of 

" Oolumbia, while engaged in the 'Emforcenient or prosecution of any of the 
criminal laws of the UniJted States, a State, any politicll;~ subdivision of a State, 
or the District of Columbia; and such term shall specifica:ny include, but shall not 
be limited to, members of the National Guard, as defined in section 101(9) of 
title 10, United Stmtes Oode, memoers of the organized htilitia of any State,or 
territory of the United States, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico', or the District 
ofOolumbia, not included within the definitioilof National Guard as defined by 
such section 101 (9), and members of the Armed Forces of the United States, 
while engaged in suppressing acts of violence or restoring law and order during a 
civil disorder. (Added Pub. ~L# 90-284, title X, § 1002(a), Apr. 11, 1968, 82 Stat. 
91.) '. 

§o233. Preemption ,. " " 
Nothing contained in this chapter shall be construed as indicating an intent 

on the part of Co·ngress to occupy tb.e field in which any proyisionsof the eh~pter 
operate to the exclusion of State '01' local laws on the same subjectmrutter,nor 
shall :anY provision of this chapter be construed to invaUdate any provision of· 
State law unless such provision is inconsiste1llt with any of the purposes of this 
chapter .oranyprovision thereof. (Added Pub. L. 90-284, title ,X, § 1002(a). 
Apr. 11, 1968, 82' Stat. 91.) . . 

The CHAIR¥AN. Since this witness represents the Treasury De
part11J.E}ut, F.inay state.that as chairman of the committee I wrote a 
letter calling upon the lIonorable DavidM. I{ennedy ~ Secretar:Y of the 

" Treasury, requesting-that he coop~l'ate with ,this committee in making 
its investigation and providing it with testimony and. material that 
w~uld .be relevant to .the sl,lb,ject. matt~l? under inquiry. , 
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Without objection, I will insert the letter into the record at this 
pomt. . 

(The document referred to follows:) . 
u.s. SENATE, 

OO}.n.UTTEE ON GOVERN¥ENT' OPERATIONS, 
c, PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE. ON INVESTIGATIONS, 

H 
<::) Wa8hington, D.O., April'21, 1910. 

on. DAVID U. KENNEDY, . 
Secretary ot the Trea8ury, Department ot the Prea8twy' 
Wa8hington, D.O. ' 

.MY PF...ARMR .. SECRETARY: T}.Ie Senate Permanent Subcommdttee on Investiga
tlOns 1;s co~ductmg 1ft preliminary inquiry relating to incidents of bombihg and 
t~rrol'lsm lU the United Sta..tes, Our jurisdictiou in .this field is descrihed in Sec
tlOns 3, 4 and 5 of Senate Resolution 808, 91stOongress, 2nd Session. A copy of 
our Rules of Pr()cedure, in which the resolution is printed, is ,enclosed. 

Members of the SubcO.mmittee's staff have had a conference with :Assistant 
S~cretary Eugene :a?~sides and ~iS Special Assistant, G. Gordon Liddy. They 
dIscussed the feaSlbllity of ha vmg the Department of the Treasury furnish 
the Su~committee with information pertinent to' the inquiry. The cooperation, 
and aSSIstance of the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division and other enforce
ment branches of the Department would be very helpful to us in this investi-
gation. . 
. We therefore respectfully request that the Alcohol, 'Tobacco and Firea£ins 
Division "Provide from each regional headquarters a state-by-state breakdown 
on details of bombing incidents which haye occurred in the United States from 
January 1,1969, to April 15, 1970, as follows: 

(1) Total number of bombings, by state 
(2) Tot.~l number of attempted bombings, by state 
(3) Total number of threats of bombings, by state 
(4) Types of BOmbings: 

(a) . Total number of incendiary bombings, by state 
(b) Total number of explosive bombings (dynamite nitroglycerin, 

chemical, etc.), by state ',' 
(5) Attribution : FroUI available sources and statistics, whatever attribu, 

tion can be made as follows: . . 
(a) StUdent unrest 
(b) Labor disputes 
(c) Negro extremist 

< J' 

(d) White extremist . 
(e) Religious--Anti-Jewish and/or Anti-Oatholic 
(f) ,Oriminal in aid of:. 

. Blackmail 
Robbery 
Arson for insurance 

(6) Movements in dynamite and explosives 
(a) inareased sales e 

(b) incr.eased thefts ' 
(7) Estimates of damage 

ea) Property 
(b) Personal injury 
(c) Deaths . 

lYe understand that thi~compilation will be made by the Alcohol· Tobacco 
~nd Firearms Division ~nvestigators fro111 available sources i~ their regioW:h~ndi 
lh some cases, may be lncomplete due to lack of documentatlOn and diff0.J\i;.:1ces 
in record keeping 1by yarious law enforcement agencies. . 

I~ is our hope that tJ;is study, Which likely will graphically reveal to the' 
Oongress and the AmerICan people the scope and threat of these terroristics 
ac~ of violenc~ and anarcltv, can be incorporated to.to testimony before the Sub
committee by l\1::. Ros.sides or any other official .you may'designate. () ... 

The Subcomnuttee IS hOJ;leful that remedial. legislation with .respect· to the 
control of destructive devices and other pertinerit matters will be shown to be 
waI'ranted as a~.nlt of our jOint efforts in tfuis investigation. r' 

The comments 'Of your Department with regard. to the. deSirability of and 
necessity for such legislation as itperta;ins to control 'Of the sales and manu-
facture of destructive devices would, be most helpftil. . 
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Our investigation wilY! be greatly facilitated by the help of your Department, co 

and your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. With kind personal regards, 
I am 

Sincerely yours, 
.JOHN L. MCOLELLAN, Ohairman. 

. . Q 

The CIumMAN. Those who read the permanent record will know 
whn,t the present law is and what protection it may afford. 

Mr. Rossides, you may proceed. 
1\fr. ROSSIDES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I am Eugene T. Rossides t Assistant Secretary of the Treasury for 

Entorcement and Operations.o . ' 
Accompanying me today is 1\fr. G. Gordon Liddy, Special Assistant 

to the Secretary for Organized Crime. c 

Mr. Liddy has been working very closely with the staff of the com
mittee in this matter. 

Mr. Chairlnan, before I read my prepared statement, I would like 
to reiterate and emphasize our own comments and those of Senator 
Percy as to the importance of the investigation that this committee is 
conducting; the importance of the subject matter and, of course, the 
urgency of bringing these facts to the attention of the public. 

I may mention, as I will indicate in my testimony, the fact that 
these hearings, as they do so often, have galvanized the administration, 
which llad a deadline set, so to speak. . . "'" 

The administration will be coming up with proposals that we hope 
this committee will _ be willing to consider during the course of its 
hearings. --

The CHAml\UN. Do I lmderstand you to say that as a result of this 
investigation and proposed hearings, the hearings weare now con
ducting, the administration has become alerted and is preparing legis
lation for the consideration of the Congress ~. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. The administration has had .a committee on this prob
lem for many, many months, Senator. I am saying that, as in many 
?ases of con.gressional action, wh.en a ~ommittee sets its hearing da;te, 
It speeds up the process of consIderatIon as to how to proceed WIth 
various factors that have been wrestled with for several months. 

The CHAmMAN. It stimulated additional effort or increased effort. 
l\ir. ROSSIDES. Correct, as it does so often. 
The CI-IAmMAN. That is not critical. You nlade the statement volun-

tarily. I didn't know you were going to say it. . . 
1\fr. ROSSIDES. I say it and mean it. I think this is one of the great 

processes 'whereby the legislature assists the executive alid, at times, 
the exec-lJtive prods the legislature. 

The CHAilll\fAN. I am sure weare all gratified to know that~' I don't 
mean this to be critical. We are all glad to know that·theadministra
tion is definitely working on this problem, which is receiving, as I 
lmderstand you, very aggressive attention. . 

1\fr. ROSSIDES. Correct, Senator. 
. The CHAIlThIAN. We will prdbably receive from the administration 

'!. in due course recommended legislation or recommendations ~th 
respect-to additional laws that maybe needed. Is thatcorrect~ . 

Mr. ROSSIDES. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRl\fAN .. I thank you very much. 
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We certainly look forward to receiving any comments and any 
prop!Jsed legislation that the administration feels, or that your Depart
ment feels,;,Is necessary or advisable to be of assistance or to further 
strengthen law enforcement in this field and to enable you to deal more 
effectIvely with this problem. . 

We look forward to it. 
Do you have a prepared statement ~. . 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Thank :you, 1\ir: Chairman. .. 
I am very pleased to be here this morning to report to you 011 behalf ' 

of the pe:partment of the Treasury on the results of our recent survey 
of the InCIdents of terrorist acts of violence by bombing in the United 
States. - . D 

The CHAIRMAN. May I interrupt ~ Did you make this survey pur
suant to the request made 'by the committee ~ 

Mr. ROSSIDES. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. 
My next comment is that it was your letter, Mr. Chairman, to Secre

tary Kennedy, of April 21, 1970, in which you asked the assistance 'of 
t~e T.reasury, ~peci:fic~ll~ of our Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Divi
s~on, ill surveymg: themCldents of bombing in the United States, occur
rIng from the perIOd of January 1, 1969, to A.pril15, 1970. 
. The CHAIRMAN. That would be an approximate period of 151h 
lllonths. . . 

Mr. ROSSIDES. That is corregt, Mr. Ohairman. You ~lso requested that 
the survey be broken down.in detail, State by St~te. . -

We have sP:rveyed, as the chart will show, every State but Hawaii, 
which was notin the survey. .. . _ 

In your letter you mentioned to the Secretary that you believed the 
results of such a survey would be likely oto "graphically reveal to the 
OOIfgress and ~he American people the scope and threat of these ter-
rOrIst acts of VIOlence and anarchy." . 

Mr. Chairlll~n, the r~uft~ of the survey by Treasury~s Alcohol. 
Tobacco and ·FIrearms DIVISlOnof the Internal Revenue Service have 
been posted ~o a chart which we have :with us t?dayforthe assistance 
of the commIttee, and I shall refer to It from tnne to tIme during my, 
remarks. 

The CHAIRMAN. wfll you. indicate which chart you are speaking o:f~ 
Mr. ROSSIDES. I am speakmg of the very large chart, Senator that is 

o~ the wall,and the two other charts on cardbo.ard. that are to the left, 
tliose three charts. -

The OHARl\fAN. You are speaking of all three·charts ~ 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Of all three charts. 
The CH.AlnMAN. I can't read the title. 
Mr. Rossn;)Es~ Recap of BOJ:n:~~g Statis~ics, Period of January 1, 

1969, to AprIl 15, ~970. The statIstrcs supplIed by local and State law 
enforcement agenCIes to the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division 
of the Internal Revenue Service." . 

The OHAIRMAN . We. will let that chart be printed in the record at 
this point as exhipit 779.. -

(Thedocmnent referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 179" for ref-
erenoeand follows:)· . . . . 
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EXHIBIT NO. 779 

RECAP OF BOMBING STATISTICS, PERIOD OF JAN. 1; 1969, THROUGH APR. 15, 1970 

[Statistics sUpplied by State and local law enforcement agencies) 

Explo
sive 

bomb
ings 

Incen- At-
diary" Total tempted 

bomb- bomb- bomb-
ings iEgs in~s 

Bomb
ing 

threats 

"'p~~perty 
damage 

(In 
millions 

of 
dollars), 

Per
sonal 

injury Deaths 

Western region: ' 
Alaska_________________________ 1 ,0 1 1 41 153 0 0 
Arizona ______ ~_________________ 3 2 5 15. 178 _________ 0 0 
California (less southern judicial' 

district)______________________ 109. 358 467 303' 2, 544 2,432 1 1 
Idaho__________________________ 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Montana ________________ ~______ 8 3 =, 11 3 71 82 . 1 1 
Nevada________________________ 5 28 33 5 176 25 0 0 
Oregon_ _ _ _____________________ 18 78 96 16 382 144 2 0 
Washington_____________________ 90 80 170 27 452 442 ,3 5 
Southern judicial district of 

California L_________________ 1 (76) 1 (924) 1 (1, OOO) ____ ~ ____ 1 (2,880) . , (1) 1 (5) 1 (1) 
Utah _________________ -_________ 1 1. 2 1 1 (79) 1 (1)---,---------------

-,~------------~----------------~------~ Grand .totaL ______ ~___________ 235 550 785 371 3,844 3,278 7 7. 
, '\) . ===================~ 

Southwest region: 
Arkansas_______________________ 0 66 66 
Colorado 1______________________ 1 (97) l (167) 1 (264) 
Kan.s~s .. ----------------------- 12 014 26 LOUislana______________________ 42 19 61 
New Mexico____________________ 5 5 10 
Oklahoma______________________ 10 9 19 
Texas__________________________ 40 44 84 
Wyoming_______________________ 4 0 4 

6 
, 1 (27) 

3 
67 
9 
3 

. 43. 
1 

62 
1 (486) 

.293 
1,367 

24 
232 
861 

16 

66 
1 (707) 

40 
538 
365 
60 

739 
1 

o 0 
1 (2) __ '-___ ~ __ 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
3 5 
o 0 

o ~--------------'-----------------------
Grand totaL_________________ 113 157 270 132 2,855 2, 809 4 5 

================================== 
Southeast region: 

Ala~ama.------:--_------.------ 350 Flonda ________________________ _ 
G~oqlia.- ._. _____________ •• _____ • 9 
MISSISSlppr. _________ --_________ ,. 13 
North Carolina _____ • ___ ~~_______,; 27 
South Carolina _________________ •. " 0 
Tennessee_____________________ 9 

Grand totaL. ________________ _ 93 

83 
194 

1 
12 

130 
o 

17 

437 

88 
224 
10. 
25 

157 
o 

26 

530 

3 549 38 
5 987221 
4 235 20 

13 159 28 
72 ,941 2,155 

1 23 . 0 
11 434 552 

109 3,328 3,014 
o 

o 
2 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
5 

o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 

Midwe~t r.egion: '. , . 
======================================== 

IIl1nols ____ •• ____ ~ _________ .- __ _ 
Iowa ________ ~ _______ .-___ ~ ___ _ 29 626 655 

75 105 180 
32 721 14 

174 375 1 500" 
Mlnneso.ta _______ .--____ -______ _ 
Mlssourr __________________ .-__ _ 3 0 3 

38 103 141 
o 105""7 
8 640 75 

Nebraska ______ ~ ______ .--------
North Daklita _______ ~_" ________ "" 
So.uth D~I(Qta----------------~-~ Wisconsin ______________ .--____ _ 

16 .. 43 59 
000 
1 0 1 
2 10 " 12 

59 211 315 
o '6 0 
o 14 0 
o 260 1 

Grand totaL __ .~.:---------e-~- 273 2,332 1,912 

o 
o 
o 

11 
2 
o 
o 
o 

13 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

======================================== 
Central region: Indiana ______________________ ~_ 10 76 86 co. 11 625 643 0 0 

Kentucky _____ .,. ________________ ' 57 25 82 10 397 948 4.0 
Michigan ___ - __________________ • 27 356 383 95 2,492 355 165 7 
Ohio 2 ___________ ._______________ 28 105 133 62 1,767 1,163 2 1 
West Virginia __ .--------~------- 2~; 10 12 5 109 35 1 0 

-----~~--------~-----------------------. GrandtotaL. ______ .__________ 124, ,1 572 696 183 5,~90 3,144 172, 8 
======================================== 

Mid-Atlantic region: Delaware _____________ ::: ______ .___ 1 2 ,3 2 20 255 1 0 
'O!> 

Maryland ____________ ~ ________ ~ 4 12 16 2 240 43 0 2 
New Jersey ____________ .________ 16 39 55 20 803 8902 0 
Pennsylvania __ ~________________ 41 226 267 81 1,119 3,192 15 5 
VirginIa (District of Columbia)____ 6 90 96 12 440 146 .,0 0 

--~--~~--~-------------------------------cfj ,Gl'andtotaL ___________ ~ __ .___ 68369 437' 117 2,622 4,526 18 7 
=================================== 

o 

o 

rl 
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EXHIBIT NO .. 779-Continued 

Explo
sive 

bomb. 
i!1gs 

Incen
diary 

bomb. 
i!1gs 

At-
Total tempted Bomb-

bomb- bomb-'. .jng' 
ings ings . threats 

Property 
damage 

(in 
millions 

of 
dollars) . 

Per
'sonal 
injury Deaths' 

ConnecticuL ___ -'______________ 11 39 50 30 1,267 1,56523 IJ 
Majne _____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __________ ~__ 5 7 12 0 136 16 0 1 
Massachusetts__________________ 31 55 86 80 2,941 262 1 0 
New Hamphsire_________________ 6 0 6 1 181 1 0 1 
New York _______ ~ ______ ~_~_~___ 121 177 298 163' 9,412 2,000 106 8 
Rhode Islarid___________________ 4 105 109 16 668 311 35 0 
VermonL_____________________ 0 0 0 0 153 0 0 0 

----------------------------~---------------Grand totaL__________________ 178 383, 561 290 14,758' 4,155 165 10 

National totaL _____ • ________ .==9=75==3=, 3==5=5==4,=3=30==1=,=47==5=3==5=, 1=2=9 =2=1,==8=38=====3=8=4===4=0 (.;{ 

1 Figures in parentheses supplied by police officials in the area ~ak'ing up the Southern" Fed~~Judicial District of 
California and Colorado were for the years 1968,1969 and 3 months of 1970. They cannot be broken down by year and are 
not included in the grand total for the Western region, Southwest region or the national total. . , 

2 Not included in the total otl33 bombings are 67 bombings which data from respective police agencies did not identify 
as either explosive or incendiaryin nature. As a'result total bombings for Ohio are actually 200. 

o 

, Mr. RossIDEs. Attached to my. prepared statement is 'sucha cha~t" 
and the chart combines the chart on the left, which is a summar:y by 
area. 

The CHAIRMAN. We will let the chart on the left, "Actual Bombing 
Attempts and Threats by Regions," be printed in the :r;ecord, and W~ 
will des~gnate it exhibit No. 780. , .' 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Or if you feel that the combination, where we ha'V~ 
combinedit, is sufficient, that will be up to cOlllse1. ',', : 

The CRAIRMAN. Very well. .. 
(The document referred to was marked "Exihibit ,No. 780" for 

reference and follows:) 

EXHI BIT NO, 780 

ACTUAL BOMBINGS, ATTEMPTS AND THREATS-BY REGIONS 

North South- South- Mid-
Western Atlantic west east Midwest Central Atlantic 

'.~ 

National 
'Totals 

Explosive______________ 235 178 113 93 164 124'/ 68 (173) 975 
Incendiary_____________ 550 383 157 437 887 572 369 (1, 091) 3,355 

----------------------------------~--------------~ Total actual bombings_, 785 561 270 530 1, (,51, ' 696 437 (1,264) 4,330 
==~====~============~========~======= Bombingattempts_______ 371 290 132109 273 p, 183 117 1,475 \(i.l 

Bombingthreats________ 3,844 14,758 2,855 3,328 2.332 ';;9.390, 2.622 35,129 I, 

'" \\~ '. I:/' "J,_:'. C ., 

The CHAJ:R,1\f1\N. What about the thirdchar1;J{ " ' , 
Mr. RoSSIDES. The third chart gives inforwation as to the percentage 

breakdown of the bombings and should beinc1uded, IVIr. Chairman, 
as a separate, exhibit.in the. record. That,is exhibit No.2, the cha,~t in 
the middle, "Perpetrators and Responsibility. for Bombings, Attribu",. 
tion." , , . 

TJle CH.AIR1\:IAN. We will make it exhibit No. 781 ~nd it lUay be/ 
printed in the record,also. ' " ' .' " 

(The document referred to was ma:r;ked "Exhibit No. 781" for ref-
erence ~nd follows: ), . c' . '. jj 

. " 

-
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EXHIBIT No. 781 

PERPETRATORS .AND RESPONSIBILITY FOR BOMBINGS 

Attribution of tho8e re8pon8ibZe for bombing8 
.:. c,P' Bombmgs! explos7-:r~,"'~mcen;!,llary) _":' _____________ "-___________________ 4, 330 

Attempts to bomb _______ .:. ___________ ,.. ___________________________ ---- 1,475 
Threats to bomb-___________________ ::.. _____________________________ -- 35, 129 

• 
Total bombings, attempts or threats _______ ;.. _______________ -"-____ 40, 934 

64% unknown to law officers. ',_ 
36.% where police indicate perpetr~tors fall into the following categories: 

56% are attributed to Oampus dIsturbances. 
19% are attributed to black extremists. 
140/0 are attributed to white extremists. 
2% are a.ttributed to Labor disputes. 
1% are attributed to attacks on Religious Institutions. . 
8% t'l,re in aid of criminal activities (Extortion, Robbery, and Arson for In

Bu;rance). 
ThefCHAIRl\IAN. Now you may proceed with your statement. 
Mril ROSSIDES. It should be understood, Mr. Chairman, that~the sur

vey by the Treasury was made by compiling submissions which were 
solicited from State and local law enforcement ag~ncies on a regional 
basis. 

As we were not able to contact every law enforcement agency in the 
country, 'and some contacted have not yet responded, the figures are, 
to sonie extent, incomplete and may contain a few inconsistencies. 

The CHAIR1\IAN. What do you mean by inconsistencies ~ Do you mean 
they are in error; or does It mean that they are not complete and, 
therefore, they may not represent the total number of bombings ~ 

Mr. ROSSIDES. I would say they may not represent the total number. 
The total number may be higher. . , 

The CHAIRMAN. When YOll say inconsistencies, are' you using the 
proper word ~ They may be ultraconservative. 

1\1r. ROSSIDES. They would be conservativ.e. co 

The C!iAnn\1:'AN. What are they inconsistent with ~ Do you mean 
inconsistent in that the number is too small ~ I~~that, what you mean~ 
I ·am just trying to get~the record cle3:r ., \V ' . 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Oorrect, Mr. ChaIrman. For Instance, In southern 
California, we don't have the statistics for the period January 1, 1969, 
to April 15, 1910, so we put in the figures there for the year 1~~68. It 
is a footnote which is not fully set forth on the chart there butJ'it is_,on 
the copy with my testimony. Let me read the footnote. ": -
> "'The figures supplied by police officials in the area making"llP the 

, Southern Federal Judicial District of California and Coloradh were 
for the years 1968-69 and 3 months of 1970. They <!apnot be broken 
down by year, and are not included in the grand total Jor the western 
region." Ii, ' •• 

e~, The CHAIRMAN. There are some that you haven't undertaken to in-, 
clude because you couldn't break tl1e!1l down ~ , 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Correct. We wanted to be as conservative as p,ossible, 
in these statistics. I would leave out the word "inconsistency" and 
just say incomplete and on the conserv.ative side. "t' , 

The CHAllUrIAN. That is what I thought you meant. Can you verify, 
irom the reports y~m haye received from local law enforcement officials 

o 

I 
o 

o 
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and the investigation you made, the actual bombings that you have 
reported as the number on the chart ~, 

1\1:r. ROSSIDES. Every one of them. Senator~ 
The OHAIRl\fAN. So there is no 'guesswork about it~ , 
Mr. ROSSIDBS. There is no guesswork about what is on that chart. 
T~le CHAIRMAN. They have been sU!bs~antiated by reports you have 

receIved from localla w enforcement offiClals ~ " 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Correct, Senator. 0 

The CHAIRl\fAN. One tiring that, can be said about them is that they 
don't cover the last 3 months"1 
M~. ROSSIDES. Correct, the last 3 months of this year. Up thr~)Ugh 

AprIl 15. " 
The CHAIRMAN. The figures ior the last 3 months are not included. 

-=" Mr. RossIDEs.That is correcti~ sir. 
The CHAIR1\fAN. And the second thing is that you know these 'are 

incomplete and the number is bound to be more and not less. 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Oorrect, Senator. 
The CHAIR1\fAN. All right. Proceed. 
Mr. ROSSIDES. I might add that it was an enormous task to obtain 

these figures and the men of the Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms Divi
~ion in their ~ealin~s. wit? the l?cal and State, officials did tl,fine job 
In 'a short perIOd of tune In pullmg together these facts. 

The CHAIR1\fAN. All right. You may proceed. 
~Ir. ROSSIDF..8. As you will recall, Mr. Ohairman, we were requested 

by your committee to limit the time pedod from January 1, 1969, 
through April 15, 1970. In the Southern District of California and 
the State of Oolorado, however, we were unable to obtain such a 
breakdown and, as a result, those fiaures include. the year 1968 as well 
as 1969 and the first 3 months of 1970~ 

Another caveat to be'borne in mind:is in the area of attribution. TI~e 
attribution figures submitted to us cONtained no breakdown 'as to what 
proportion of the figures applied to actual bombings as distinguished 
from attempted bombings or bombing threats. "1 

(, In spite of the foregoing cautions, Mr. Chairman, we do .believe that 
the figures will be of assistance to tho committee and the attribution" 
figures clearly estJablish certain trends of significance. ' 

And we believe, Mr. Chairman, in reviewing the reslllts of Treasury's 
survey that.:::tha prediction in your letter to Secretary," Kennedy seems 
quite accurate: 

The figures.do $raphically reveal that terrorist 'acts of violence and 
anarchy by bomping have reach~d menacing proportions in our 
country. ' 

From J nnuary 1969 to April of this year-a scant 15-monthperiod
this country, suffered a total of 4,330 bombings, an additional 1,415 
attempted bombings, and a reported 35,129 threatened bombings . 
. The CHAIRMAN. We" ought to elaborate on threatened bombings. 
~~That do~. they consist of ~ Those are in addition to the bombings that 
actually occurred, is that right ~ 
·1\{r. ROSSII)ES. That is correct."Senator. 

The CHAlRl\fAN. Elabo;rate on that and tell us what you consider a 
threat~ How 'did you 'arrIve atthese figures~" . ?, 

Mr. ROSSIDES. A threat would be where a phone pall-ana it has hap
opened here in Washington quite often in Federttl buildings, it has hap-

D 
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pened in the vario~ls cities ard,und,~the c~untry, in my own city of New 
York, and I know It has happened In ChICago and other places-a tele
phone call woul4 come in and someone would say, "We have p}anted a 
bomb in your building .. Itis going togo off sOl.netime today," and they 
wouTd hang up. That IS a bombIng thren,t. It can vary. 'It can be ac
companied by obscene language 'at times. 

But the point is always ,made that "A bomb has been planted in your '" 
,building." TIWn, of course, ther~ can also be terrorist acts where they 
~)ty, "We ha.ve planted a bomb In your' home." o· 

,-, Certain -aspects of the bombings relate to smaller buildings. That 
would be a threatened bombing. 

Senator PEROY. It includes also threats against airlines, does it not ~c 
Mr. ROSSIDES. It doos. 
Senator PEROY. Iiow about a threat against an American 'aiclin~ out

side the country, Pan American or T1iV A ~ It is only continental limits ~ 
Mr. ROSSIDE·S. I am not sure. 
Senn.tor PEIlOY. I am speaking' about where American passengers 

might be involved. ... (! •• " ." • 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Yes. It could be that It may Include a bombIng outs1,ge. 
I au,\ not sure. There would only be a few outside. 
, SeIl3Jtor PEROY. vVe are not dealing with threats ·against American 

embassies abroad, where there 11ave been a great many, but only COl1-
tinentallimits ~ " 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Only continental. . 
Senator RIBIOOFF. Out of the 35,000 threats, how many tImes wer~ 

bombs actually found ~ . 9 
~fr. ROSSIDES. I don't lmow, Senator Rib~co:ff. I win see if we can 

detetmine that. 
!fr. LIDDY. I be.!lieve the answer will also be fmmd on the chart, 

Senator. "\iVe have not only actual bombings and 'bombing threats but 
attempted bombings. If ·a.bomb is actually found but found beIore it 
is detonated, that is 9Jassifiecl as an attempted bombing. 

Senator RIBIOOFF.'How many were there ~ . 
Mr. LIDDY. The gra,nd total was 1,475, nationally. 
Senator GURNEY. Is that 1,475 contained also In the figure of 

35,000~ 
1\1r. LIDDY. It is my understanding that it would be, yes. 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Sena;tor, the 1,475 would be probably over and above 

the 35,000. That is the ',attempted, '-'where presumably they found some 
],)art of an explosive. I will check and conDxm about the other. I think 
the 35,129 would be purely a threa;t, the 'building evacuated or not 
evacuated, and no bomb found. " , , 

(Additional information supplied by the Treasury.Department 
stated that "the 1,475 attempted bombings are over and above the 
figure for bombing threats.") " 

, Senator RIBIOOFF. Out Qf these 35,000 threats, the threat, itself, Wa:§ 
very disruptive, was it not ~ The police would move into action. The 
fire departments ''\vould move i~~o "action. Buildings would bE5" 
evacuated. . \\ ' 
"Mr .. ROSSIDES. Senator, it woulc;lbe extremely disruptive. Obviously, 

the bombihgs that· have occurred are shoc1.'i.ng and incredible, very 
cold.,.'bloQcled. ~ut t~le disruption or a bombing threat. i~eno~~mous. 
Y'OU -take the SItuatIOn that we have had at many senSItIve Govern~ 

o 
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m~nt :buildings. "DJu take lnajor companies aI{d corporations. "\iVhole 
bmldmgs have be~n: evacuated, thousands of people. 

Tohe problem for the administrator, the executive in that buildinO' 
that company or government officials is "Do I relea1e the employee;i 

~ Do we have them go out or is tIllS just an.otlrer S'care~ What is ~oiIig 
to happen ~"// . ' ~ 

Say you '''riave .threats continuously, day after day, for 'One solid 
~onth In X Co. In I-Iartford, Conn. 1iVhat do you do ~ This is a very 
dIfficult problem and it should be dealt with vigorol~~ly. 

Senator RIBIOOFF. vVhat have you found ~ I-Ia-ve the threats in
creased subsequent to 'an actual bombing taking place in an area ~ 
. Mr. ROS~IDES .. TJle pattern develops that when you have had a bomb
Ing, there IS an IncreaseclI~umber of bombing threats thereafter. I afu 

J sure ·that after to clay's testllnony there will probably be an increase in ' 
pombing threats, the noriIlal reaction. It is 'a pattern that we are try- '. 
lng to develop a response to. 
.The~e statis~icsIthink will pe of he~p. It is 'a 15-mon:bh period. We 

wIII be analyzmg them to see If thlere IS some way things can be tied 
together more. 

~t is, an extremely difficult 'area to m:ake predictrons in. The key 
t.hmg that we can show from these figures is that the problem is there 
it is extremely serious, and it is continuing. 0 ., ' 

" (t Senator RIBIOQFF. Do you lmow how many people have beert ~ppre
OJ;hende~ who hav~ actually threatened hOm'bingg ~3iS against those' who 

comml!tted bombIngs ~ What luck have you had in app:rehendinO' the 
threatened 'bombings ~. /:) 

MT. ROSSIDES. I WIll have to supply those figures fortharecord Sen-
ator. There have lbeen a number of arrests, of :course. .' 

(The information supplied by the Treasury Department follows:) 
. As this infor.mation was not requested by the committee, and thus not included 
III the survey, It was not submitted by the local law enforcement agencies. There 
undoubtedly have been arrests for bomb threats but the extent and number of 
such arrests is not known. While there have been some Federal arrests. for bomb 
threats under the civil rights and bomb hoax provisions of the United States 
Co~~, those figures would huve to be obtained from either the FBI as the investi" 
gatmg agency, or' the Criminal Divisiop. of the Department of, .ru~tice. 

'/j). 

Senator RIBIcoFF. Convictions ~. , j} 

Mr. ROSSID~S. Oonvictions ~ I am;not sure we h~ ~lompletiwi. of 
the cases. I wlll also supply tha;t. rhere have n()~oo:a~b:ztt many rut 
the. moment because, of course, these. figures rurff-6r the 15-month 
perl'Od. . 

o I don't Imow whether ~here have been some COl'll't delays. I will find 
tha~ ou~ on th~ prosecutIOn end .from the Depu.rtment of J llstice or 
theIr WItness wIlllmdoubtedly be here. But I will supply that. .~ 

We had not been asked that specific' question, .senator hut I can get 
that, I ,think, easily enough. '. ' . 

(Th~ information supplied by the Treasury Department follows:) 
For the. same reasons mentioned in the answer to the preceding Question OIl 

apprehenSIOns, Treasury does not have this information. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Tp.e Chairman realizes that in the cour~e of this 
hearing, 'as .thes~ ques~ions,~arise, you probably haven't had time to ., 
mak~ the analysls" to gIve ans'w'ersto many of the questions. There are 

" 
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matters that the memb~rs of the cbmmitt:~ are interested in. Your 
responses would give information we should harve. ".,. 

Let me req,uest 'Of you that you further pursue these. st3JtIStlcS, these 
figures, ~akmg ;~D!alyses .of the~ with the view of supplying that 
fUl'lbher mformatl;on to thIs comInJ.ibtee for the record before we close 
these ,hearings. . 

Mr. ROSSIDES. We WIll be ple~~d toedo that. . 
The .cHAIRMAN. Continue to"lnake a study of them so you can give 

as many answers to these questions as possible. 
Mr. RQSSIDES. We would be very pleased to, Senator. 
The CHAIRMAN. I realize that the statistics have been compiled're

cently'and you haven't had tim~, perhaps, to' make all the '3Jnaly~~. 
!{r. ROSSIDES. We may be trymg to develop a pattern 'also Wltnm 

the Department for a reg1.uar reporting system S'O we don't have to 
do it on a crash basis.' I) 

Senator RIBIOOF.F. It is prett,y llard to discover la person who makes 
an anQnymous telephone oall.· . [' 

!1r. ROSSIDES. Oorrect. That is why the attribution of these statis
tics can only account for 36 percent of t.he perpetrators. Sixty-four per
cent are unknown. It is even unusual that we were able to attributeup 
to' 36 percent because the threats to' bomb have such a large figure that 
agood portion of the 36 percent would have to be there. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. Did you have any of thesestatisti~, any of these 
figures, prior to the time the committee requested you to' make ,this 

<lgurvey ~ . C' ~ 

. Mr. ROSSIDES. No, Mr. Chairman. ,:;, 
We had SQme of the figures-we might have had figures for a cer

tain number of bombings. The bombings we certainly would have 
known about because that would. have been the statutory resPQnstbility 
'Of the AlcQhQI, T<;>baccQ, and Firearn~s IMvisiQn .. Once a bQmb is ex
plQded. we try to' determine whether It had a serIal numh~r and was 
registered whIch, QbviQusly, it i~n't. "" 

The 'Other figures 'On the atteinpts to bo'mb we pro'bably had, but no't 
in tIns fQrm. It was because of the subcQmmittee's request that we 
puUedit all tQgether.' '... C:'. ,,. 

SenatQr GURNEY. DQes tIle :E:BI have any rep 'OrtIng system - 'On 
bQmbing ~. . (;, " 

Mr.RQsSIDES. PrQba;.bly, SenatQr Gurney. I a~ not sure. TheY, .. have 
a resPQnsibility 'Once abo'mbing has 'Occurred. It IS the Federal Bureau 
o~ ItlV~Bt!g~tiQn's resPQnsibility. ~):n theil;' rep 'Orting, gathering-natiQn-
WIde statIstIcs, I dQn'tJrnQw. Agam, we.will add t.hat; '0". 0 ' 

We do' knQW that our AlcQhQI, TQbaccQ"and FIrearms DIVISIOn must 
investigate all actual bQmbings. 0 , • 

Senator GURNEY. Do yQU l1ave ,any standard method of repQrtlllg 
bQmbin.gs ~ co. •• .• . ' '.' .' o. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. The DIVISIQn does, the AlcQhol, Tobacco' and FIrearms 
DivisiQn wouldc. have its men throughQut t~e cQuntry: w~th regular 
questiQnnaires that would 'Occur 0'11 any bQmbmg; yes, SIr. , ., 

SenatQr GURNEY. Is tllis same 'Or standard fQrm used by 'Other law 
enfQrcement· agencies ~ ,', {J .: 

~{r. ROSSIDES. I do' nQt, know, SenatQr. It IS a,vallable ',to them. 
What I plantQ do', as I indicated }:>e~Qre, is to'. make this. intO,~L r~guJar 
procedure So' that we can have tIns mfQrmatlOn CQme In p~rIOchc~lly~, 
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o say mQnthly and this chart can be updated, and We can quickly get 
actual statistics, mQre refined.and imprQved., 

The OHAIRl\fAN. PrQceed WIth yQur statement. I,. . 
Mr.RQsSIDES. Of the 4,330 actual bQmbings, 3,355 w~lre Ince~dIary 

in nature, ·and 975 were explQsives. FrQm these figur~s,1~r. OhaIrm~n, 
it is clear that the incendiary bQmb, the MQIQtQV cQcktaiI and the lIke 
have been chQsen 3 to' 1 'Over explQsives by the terrQrists. ' 

Mr. AnLERMAN. Mr. RQssides, that figure fQr the explosivebQmb
jugs, 975, does nQt include the ~ 73 bombings that occurred in sQuthern 
Ca:lifQrniaand in OolQradQ durmg 1968, 1969, and 1970 ~ , , 

Mr. ROSSIDES. That is cQrrect, Mr.1\i1larman. ., 
Mr. ADLERMAN. If you were to' add ~hQse 173 bombIngs, tne tQtal 

would be about 1,150 bombings. ' . " .' 
Mr: RQSSIDES. Yes. I wA:ulid. say thatprob~bly::'\?'lear:ly the explos}-ve,: 

bQmbings, when yo,:u take)n the figure you Just ~entlOned regardIng 
sQuthern OalifQrnia andColQradQ, would certamly be over 1,000 
during this 15-month period.' . •. " ., ' 

Mr. ADLER~A..~ .. ¥qu are alsoexclu~lngfrQm yourfiJ5Ure~the 1,0~1 
incendiary bOlnbmgs that occurred ill ~Quthern Cal~fQrnia and III 
CQIQrado dur.j~gthatc.·s~me period 'Of 196.8 thrQugh .A:prII15, 1970 ~ . 

Mr. RQSSIDES. Thwt IS CQrrect. We prefer to be on the CQnServative 
side. I '. 

Mr. AnL."ERMAN. In .tQtal bQmbings, of course, the same exclwnQn 
, app1i~~, isthatcorreot ~ . , 

Mr. ROSSIDES. That is CQrrect. . 
(At this PQint SenatC!r Gurney withdrew from the hearing rOQm.! " 
The CHAIRMAN. AJJ rlg~t, prQceed... i). ' 

Mr. RQSSIDES. In our Judgment, l\.~. 9haI~an, tl~e incendu~,ry 
bQmb cannQt be cQmpared on an equal:hasis WIth the high explosIve 
bQmb. . ': ~. . 

When an incendiarY'csuch as a MQlort~v cQcktail, explodes1 ther~ IS 
usually ample time toevacua~0the. prerhlses, and oft~n ~uffiClen.t tune 
~or the :fire dep~rtment t~ e:x;tIn~I~h. the blaze andlIIDlt .t~e damage 
dOlle. When a high explQSIVe bQmb IS detij,nated, however, It IS allover 
within seconds. ,', ' 

Little can b~ dQne :by the authQrities to' reduce casualties 'Other 
than to' knQckdQwn remaining walls which ,threaten .to' topple onto. 
passersby in the street. ' ,": 

I'think we can all agree that the explo$ive bQmb presents a'greater 
hazaJ;d to' .the ;public, and is capable 'Of indu~ing g~eater ~error and 

."cQnsternatlQn. arr:ong Qurpeopl~ ~h.an t. he'Qrdma~y :m~endlarybQ~b. I ... 

Further brIngmg r~me the serIQusn~.ss of the sItua~IOn, Mr. Ch~.Ir
man, is the fact that the Treasury survey reveals .that In the repQrtIng. 
periQd bQmhings in. America wf:f~ resPQnsible fQr the deaths of 43 
peQple alld $21.8 1l1lllIonQf property da.mage.c" 

CJ The C;HAIRMAN. 'l:'hat is .9ver this periQd 'Of time ~ 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Tlutt is correct, Mr. Qhairman. '. ,.' . .' 
The CHAIR~fAN. In other wQrds, mQre than 1,000 eXplQS1VeS and ill;-

cendiary bombs caused 40 deaths1:;, .. ,,~). 
Mr. RQSSIDEs. Correot. 
TheOHAIRM:AN. HQwmanywereinjured~ ." . 
Mr. ROSSIDES. On the chart, 'On the next to' the last column; 384. 
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TIle CHA.lRMAN. Were somel ofth6se injuries quite serious, do you 
o know? t,\ " _ 'e -

Mr. ROS~IDES. Yes, Senator. -. . 
The CHAlRlVIAN'. Were, some people maimed for life? 
Mr. ROSSIDES. They would have to be,Senator. lam sure that would 

happen in <?ne of your bombing situations. Of 384, it probably varies 
from the shghtly injured to the seriously maimed and crippled. , 

The G'HAlRl\fA.J:-;\ All right, proceed. _ 
~1:r. ROSSIDES. ~1:r. Chairman, the chart we have here gives individual 

tot~ls for eyer;r State ~ the Union, with the exception,of Hawaii, 
wIuch was not Included In the survey. ' 

I will not taJr:e the committee'~ t~e now t9 repeat each statistic, 
but a reprodv-ctlOnof the chart IS mcluded as an appendix to this 
statement, and the figures-would be available"to all meIn,bers who may, 
understandably, be partic1-uarly interested in the result of the survey as 

o it pertains to their' home States. _ ' ' , "," 
- I wOlud like to turn now to tIle attribution figures wehavecollectecl. 

First, I should point out that these figures represent the best estimate 
of police sources fr?ID around the country and can best be expressed 

I on a percentage baSIS. 
The total ,number of incidents of bombings,att,empts, and threats 

repol'~ed. was, 40,934. Attribution can be estimated in only 36 percent 
of tIns total. Stated another way, 64 percent of the total are of un-
known attribution. ' ;,) " . 

Of the .36 percent-in which tltere i~l'an estim~te of attribution, 56 
percent are attributed to campus disturbances and student unrest. 
Nineteen percent are attributed to black extremists, ancl 14 percent 
are attributed to white extremists. Eight "percent are attributed to 
activities in aid of criminal pursuits,such as extortion, robbery, and 
insurance fraud. Only 2 percent are attributed to labor disrmtes and 
1 percent to religious difficulties." " 

(At this po:int Senator Gurney entered the hearing room.) 
Senator RIBICOFF. I w:pnder 1£ you wQuld be more explicit as to 

what is a black extremist and whatis a white extremist? Who do you 
consider inthose categories? ,t ",.- _ ~ 

MT. ROSSIDES. 'The next paragraph of my prepared sta~ement gets 
into that. 'i¢',l " 

r We consider, Senator, when we use the t~rm black extreprist, those 
of both the left and the right. You have various extremist organiza
tions that are known to espouse violence an~l the use of force. These 
would J:H~ of'both groups. ", Q • '0'. .' ",' ':. ' 

SenatorRIBICoFF. Those t,erms are mdefinite, the left ,and the rIght. 
They are such .gene~ic terms that I think it would ])e. ~uch more valu"
able Iorth,e conmllttee and the country to know Just who you are 
talking about. .' ,;" . .-' ". 

M:t;:rRossIJ)Es. The ,'Various groups that are known to the C01?mi.ttee '.' 
would' be "included. 'Ve will supply" the names of the orgaruza.tlOns 

. and sometimes the persons that pan be; considered members of the 
organizations, althov.gh we. :might not have actual :proof. . . 

But if yuh have the name of the person WllO comn;lltted an atrOCIty, 
o you are labeling him an extremis.t, whether he:: may .. or may not be 

a me:m:ber of a particular organiz~tion.·· , 
, We tried not to get into questions of ideology in the survey" 

" Senator; We fOlmd that of thecpercentage of attribution on t11e" 
o 
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bombings, 19 percent, say, came ~rom blacks, and w~ call that ex
tremist, and the other fromwhltes,and weare uSilig .that term 
as extremist. - " . .. Ii, 

, Senator RIBICOFF. The only thing I mean is that when you use the 
" man of the left and the riian of the right, those terms are used so 
? frequently to describe so many indivi~u.a.Is' or groul?s, in t!?-e mind 

of the individual who is talking orowrftmg that theIr mearungs be
come too ihde'finite. . 

I think you ought to list .for ~he co~ittee wha:t groups you .oon
sider on the left or on the rIght that are Involved m thes~ bombIngs. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. We will do that for the record, Mr. ChaIrman.' 
(The information suppli~d by the Treas\~ry Department follows:) 

I] The Treasury did not attempt to elaborate O~l' the Subcommittee's request of 
April 21 1970, for a special information .sJlrvey on bombings. In that request, 
the Sub~ommittee listed the categories under attribution as (a) student unrest, 
(b) labor disputes, (e) Negl'O extremist, (d) White extremist, (e) religious-anti
Jewish and/or anti-Oatholic, ancl (f) criminal. The request to State and local law 
enforcement agencies went out.in the same form. Therefore, we are reluctant to 
place any ,organization or person in ~ "left or right" ca~egoryas this would merely 
reflect our thinking and not that of the supplying agencIes., 

Senator METCALF. Mr; Chairman? 
The, CHAIRMAN. Senator M~tGalf. .. ' 

'Sem1torMETCALF. I concur in that. Suppose ~ bombing :took place 
by the Weathermai1 group of Students for a, Den:-ocratic S~ciety .. How 
cOlud you. say it was a black extremist or a wlute extremIst, because 
these gro(ups are composed of bovh. . . '. . 

:1\1:1'. ROSSIDES. The Weathermen" Senator, are prImarIly whIte ahd 
the Black Panthers are obvi011s1y primarily black. I don't believe 

" the B}ack Panthers allow any white persons in 'their organization. The 
\tV c3.thermen may allow a black person ll~. .. 

Senator METOALF. NIy colleagues shake their heads.. . 
I can conceive of some groups Qtlu~t are composed of' both whlte 

and black. Ho'w could you arbitra,rily say, this is a bombing by.an 
eXtremist group of vhe whites? ' 

Mr. ROSSIDES': 'Ve didn't use the word group, Senator. It was a 
person. _ ,.' '. ,..... 
, Senator :METCALF. Have you broken tlns down by IndIVIduals who"

pa:rticipate.d in the bombings ratl~e:r; than by groups of the left or 
right, as YOll answered to Senator Rlblco;ff ? ,-. " . 

1\1:1'. ROSSIDES .. Let me put it a different way, Senator, becttuse Ttlnnk 
it is important. These statistics are gathered from lllformation, say, 
by the local police department of a partiCluar city. . ' . 
" So the police say,' "This particular bombing. was, perpetrated by 
white eitremists.:\'Ve cail verify it. It· was on OJ elate at W person's 
house. This white extremist pe11Jetrated a bombing." 

Sena,tor ]\fETCAI.-iF. And YOh identify 11im as an extremist beca;qse 
he is a"nlemher of:the Weathermen or Black Panthers?,. ' 

,Mr. ROSSIDES. No; the local police did. Yon are talking about over 
4,000 actm~l bombings. They may know th~t th::ut J?articu]arper~on 
who is white was al11ember of the Weathermen. They'al'enot sayIng 
that becaus~~ he isa"'member of thEti Weathermen he is an extremist. 
C They' are sayJng., t~isp~rticulal' perpetra~or .who threw Th bomb is an 
eA'1jjrelIllst. I would Ima.gme you can claSSIfy someone ,who ,throws a 
bomb as an extrerrrist. 
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On, the other hand, another· pblice ·deJ?artment. reports a b?mb~g 
and say the Black Panthers are responsIble for It •. They verlfy thIS 

"to us. 
Senator,,:ttfuToALF. So your designation and determination that an 

extremist black or white participated in the bombing is based upon a 
description given to you by one of the local authorities ~ . 

lvIr. ROSSIDES. State and loca,l poliCe authorities. " 
Senator METCALF. It is tlleir description, really, that says that this 

person is an extremist ~ , . 0" '. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Yes, Senator. If a person is planting a bomb, I think 
it is awfully difficult not ·to call hilIl. an extremist." ' 

The question of their being white or black is what we were trying to 
break 'down on the percentages that were given, to us by State and 
local officials. " '. 

Senator METCALF. Actually, if you plant a bomb, by definition you 
are an extremist, and then after that it is just whether a wh1te or 
black planted such a bomb.. . ' 

Mr. ROSSIDES. But it may bernrth!}r: 'We have 'riot fried to break 
it down to say ~tow,many of the whites are known members of the 
Weathermen or how many blacks are known members of the B~ack 
Panthers. C " , 

We did not try to do that. in this particular period of time, Senator. 
Senator METCALF. Thank you. '. 
As the hearings go on, I imagine these matters will be clarified. 
The CHAIRMAN. So far as they can be: I hope they will be. I agree 

with the witness that anyone who resorts 'to violence to achieve their 
ends in 'a democratic, civilized society, it seems to n;e ~.() have gone to 
the extreme, to some extent, and to call them extremIst IS not necessar-
ily slanderous. ' 

'Senator PERc~I think this point is so imp'Ol~tant on the opening 
day of these hearing$. I would like to go back tO"the chairman's state

, ment as to the srope of this hearing. 
He talks about the fact it is our job to determine the jmmediate and, 

longstanding causes and measures necessary for irn.niediate and long-" 
range prevention. . ,; . ' 
'When we talk about extremist, I think it is important that we don't 

just tlfink in terms of theknoWll militants that we traditionally think 
of. co ' 

. I think ,of two residents of the State of Illinois, One a young girl 
from a rural cOlDlTIlmity, Dwight, Ill., whose father was'a banker and a 
State legislator, and whose family has been one of ,the 'great families of 
o:ur State through the y~al's. ""'" '" . .' .' 

She was blown up In a 14th Str!;,p.t hou~e. They only found her 
fingertip. ~They were 'making bomh~.,W e ~on't know' wh~.t' ~er involve
ment was, but we know she wa,,, dIsassocmted fr01TI SOCIety somehow. 

She was i~ COl~t~ct through the ?~arswith a!:)onof t.he.headof our 
largest publIc utIlIty, grew tIP on the n.orth shore of Chlcago. T~ese 
are two young people who h?-ddisassoclated themselves from SOCIety, 

n felt that something had eta ,be done against the establishment. 
Will the a,d,winjstration direct itself to ~ituatiom; that cause such. 

young' l)eo1)le as this, with the background that they 'had, to become so 
disassociated :fr~m societ.V ~nd the establishment that they resort to 
theRe meanR of vIOlence, wh.)ch none of lIS can really comprehend and 
understand ~ , ,- . 
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·lir. ROSSIDES. I woura agree with you fully, Senator Percy, and"the 
administration is doing this. It is not just interested in extremist orga
nizatiOl'ls, because the,re are many persons who are not involved in such 
organizations but who have become alienated from society. 

_ rills is :;t total problem, and the ad~nistra.tion ~s looking vig?rously 
at .It and Is've!iY pleased to be workmg closely. WIth the COllInlttee on 
thIS., (, 
o Senator PERCY. Do you think it would be well for this cOI1¥llittee to 
have someone from the administration who is certainly studying this 
problem testify as to why we probably have more polarization and 
alienation of the young generation in our §ociety than we have ever had 
in our history~ That individual could try to giveus some insight, as 
the 'chairman says,of the immediate and longstanding causes for many 
of thel1l turning to violence.' . '. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. It would be helpful, certainly, Senator Percy. One of 
the points that we make, as I just mentioned, is the statistic-gain-sta
tistics can give you a range. It is 56 percent of the 36 percent who are 
associated with caII!:pus disturbances and student unrest. ~ 0 

Senator PERCY. Soit is i very big part, then. 
. Mr. ROSSIDES. Avery high part of this is the youthful involvement. 

Senator PERCY. I would like io .ask this one last question: We have 
here an involvement of local, State, and Federal jurisdictions. Within 
the Federal Government we have the Department of Defenseinvolved 
with the safety and security of the country to an extent-at least I: 
read from the newspapers they have been involved in keeping records-.. 
the Treasury Department, and the Justice Department." . . 

With respect to ·bombings, can you clarify for us what the respective 
responsibilities of the;yarious d6partm,~nts of Government are and how 
it is all coordinated and pulled togethe~~ ~ " 

Mr. R6~SIDES. Certainly, Senator. I vvill do it now and then I can skip 
that certampa~ 'of my prepared testimony. " 

We have, c for. instance:::-and this re~ec~ the various aspects of the 
total Federal pIcture-we have 'had a: WhIte House task force on the 
explosions and bombings problem for ~ev~ral months. .) 

On that task force is the Department of Transportation, which is 
responsible Tor safety of transit of explosives;. the Department of In
terior, where tl~e B~reau.of ;Mines ha~~ the prpble:r;n of safety in the use 
of these explOSIves m the mmesand ;tn commercIal endeavors. . 
. On the committee. also.is the Dept1rtmentof Agriculture, the De
partment of Commerce, and :;1 .. member of the new office, the Office of 
Management' and Budget. . . ." 
. "Each of the~e departments 'has a part of the pr?blem pertaining to 
lts area. Certalnly, the Department of TransportatIOn, when exploslves 
are transported, 4as t.o have certain regulations regarding safety. 

rr:he Federal Bureau o.f Investigation is responsible for'the investi-
gatIOn of an actual bomblng.. ' 

The Treasury Department, through the Alcohol, Tobacco, and Fire
arms Division, pursual1t to the Gun CQntrolAct of 1968, i$ responsible 
for the registration of all e~plosive devicel? . . 

Once a Molotov cocktail is made, the law requir~ that a serial num- . 
bar be pl~ced on thatexI>losive device and that it be registered. It is a 
:rn:~lat,ion if itis no~, an~ that iswher.,~ Treasury's responsibility com~ 
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The.investigation of the actual bomting is conducted by th~ Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. " , " , 

Senator PERCY. Thank you very much. , . " , 
The OHAIRMAN. With respect to the Senator s suggestIOn al:)Qut the 

administtation being able to tell us, we welcome that mformatIOn, and 
similar help fr01n any other source that is' competent to tell us why 
these things are happening." '" , ' 

I don't know that we 'should .limit it to theadml:~llstratI0D.' I would 
like to have it from any source If we can getsomethmg concrete, some
thing that would dearly indicate what motivates people to resort, to 
what I call senseless violence, to ,kill people, to plant bombs wantonly" 
or just to destroy property. ' _ , '- . 

I would like to know what motivates them. Anybody wlweoulclgIve 
us any competent suggestions or information about It would be ,wel~ 

'comed. . ' ir"=" 
Senator RIBICOFF. Along that line, Mr. OJ;1aIrman, :as you were talk

ing, the thO\lO'ht occurred. to me that at varIOUS hearIngs w~ have had 
college pre,sI~ents. Pr.act~cally every college' and unIverSIty that I 
know has a staff of psyclllatrIsts who are there to counsel and under-
stand the problems of young p~ople. ".', . 

To my knowledge, no commIttee ha~ ever a~ked any ~oll~ge psychIa
trist to com~ and testify, to g~t .t~leIr re?-ct~o~. I thInk It ,would be 
worthwhile exploring, the pOSS~bIhty. of ll;r~Itmg some, of these psy
chilatrists from some of our leadmg unIversItIes where there llav,e been 
these exp}osions to come in and testrfy. . . 

The OrrAlR1\'I4N. I think in the past we have InvIted some of these 
people to appear. . ' 
. Mr~ AnLERMAN. We lasked each of the Senators to submIt the names 
of those they thought should lbe invited. 

Senator RIBICOFF. I don't think that is tr~e, that those men were 
specifically colleo-e psychiatrists. I don't know If they can be produced, 
but if the chair;an is interested; I will explore that to see 1f I could 
invite sojke leading,psychiatrists from our collegecamp-q.ses to come 

" • • J) and give us theIr reactIOns. ." . 
This has not been done,to my knowledge, eIther prIvately or pub-

licly.' , ~'d' . 
Mr. AnLER~IAN . We made several requests. We sent arottn a CIr-

cular to each of the Senators. ". 
The OIIAJ:iu\uN. If any Senator i~ interested ~ this su~)ect?latter, 

who can give us the names 'Of some cOln,petent wItn~se~ In thIS field, 
the Ohair would be most happy to contact them and mVIte th~ln~o co-

d operate with the committee, and give us the ben~fit 'Of the:t:r; Judg
ment and conclusions as to some of the, causes for this rash of VIOlence, 
wherever committed. ' 

Yott may proceed with your stateD?-ent.. ~ 
Senator GURNEX. I have one questIOn, Mr. OhalI'lUan. . , ' 

. Mr. Rossides, in repl:y to ~ena~or PercJ:, you mentI9ned that the 
FBI was responsihle for ;mvestIgatmg b?lllbIngs. ' . . " Cl 

What do you mean by that ~ Do they mves~Igate .all b~mbln~s In the 
country or only a selected few ~ What do ~hey Inves~Igate-:. . 

Mr. 'ROSSIDES. Senator Gurney, to clarIfy, any tIme there Isa hOJ?b
ing the FBI willinv~stigate to deter:ni~e :wl~et~er 'Or not !,hl(!e IS a ~ 
civil :rights aspect to It, and then theIr JurIsdictIOn COme.s Into play. 
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~hey riJso asSist the local and State officials civing th~ services oi 

theIr ~abqratory organization to the investigat'i~ if c~lled upon. 
Ass~stant AttOl;ney Gen~ral Wilson will be, testifyiilg before the 

commIttee and WIn be laymg out the actual· laws , that are involved 
and the le,gal responsi'bility. ,,' 

You aro ,correct ~n .the -il:gplicatio? cof your question that if it is a 
local bomhmg and It IS a thl eat agamst a partic,"llar storekeeper, this 
wou~d ~e. a 10C311 Inatter and the FBI would not COme into the in
vestIgatlon. They would be there to give laboratory -assistance if asked. ' , 

The Ol:t~fAN. Am. I correct tl~at there would have to be one of 
two aspects mvolved, eIth~r a bombmg that has a relq.j;ion to violation 
?f ~o~e faw that covers Interstate commerce-that=~}ould bring the 
)urIschctI?n to the FBI-and the other aspect would be if the act was 
one that Involved violation of the civil rights of some person and 
defined by the statute. That would bring them into action too. That 
would bring it under their jurisdiction. ' ' 

I do~'t t;.hin~at the moment 'Of anything e1se. Of course, kidnaping 
would In volv~ Interstate commerce. 0 

Mr. ROSSIDES. There is the question of extortion. Those ,are basi-
cally the ones. ' 

The OrrAmM4N. I believe the bombing of a bank insured by the 
FDIO would bring them in. , 

Mr. ROSE~IDES. It certainly would bring the Federal jurisdiction in. 
The OHAIRlI-!AN. In other words, there are certain areas where if 

the bombing occurred, it would come SPecifically within the ju~is
diction of the FBI to investigate it. 

Mr. ROSS!p)ES. Oorrect, Senator. , 
The OHAiffil\fAN. Bombing by 'one person wantino- to kill another 

one wouldn1t necessari~y come within their jurisdictio~. 
Mr. ROSS~~DES. That ]S correct. For instance, in New York City the 

District A~iorney's office, were there a bombing in an extortion th;eat 
wou1d be a~~isted by the local police. Sometime a situation cOllldde~ 
velop wherei~he FBI would be called in a.s well. SJ 

The ORAnutrAN. Let us proceed. 
. lVIr .. ROSSIDES. Mr. O!lairm~n, the survey points ont that the weapon 
oi;phOlce .would be.the ?llcendlary bomb, although a significant amolmt 
of explOSIve matermls IS used. , 

vYe think it i~ fair to say tpat anyone, w~o can ~ynthesize LSD 
would have no difficulty at all m formulatI~lg explOSIve materials Or 
constructino'an e:x:plosive device. 

I detailed'the laspects of OlIT administration's task force and that 
this matter has been under intensive study since the submission of 
S. 3650 in, ¥arch 1970, which called for acldi~iona! penalties, 

I also pOl~~ out that t?e Department ?~ InterIOr will b~ testifying 
~efore the House OommIttee on the JudICIary, a sl!bcomnllttee,~ome-
tIme neArt week. ' 

,.' As we ~iscusse~ this morning, Sel!'ator, they are available to .appear 
before this commIttee at your convelllence; 

The OI:IAmMAN~ When you speak of the Department of Interior 
you don't consider~h.at i~ has any. p~rticular responsibility for la~ .. 
enforcement or admInIsterIng the crnhmal statutes. 

What interest or what function would the Department O'r Interior 
have? lVbat part could it play? 
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Mr. ROSSIDES .. I don't w:ntto anticipate th~ testimoIlY being devel
oped now, but the decision has been made in broad' outlines on the 
policy. . 0°. "_. 

The Department of Interior is an unusually 'varied Departmhnt. 
Their Bureau of 1\1:ines is responsible for the regulation of the use 
of explosives. It is in this connection, trying to have a greater control 
over ,the dynamite, the exiHosive, from its origin, and to regulate it, 
that its interest" lies. 

, The CHAIRMAN: To try to keep it from getting into the hands of the 
bomber? -0 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Correct. It is a re;gulatorymatter.;,·They will not,~b8' 
investigating the criminal activitiesi: " ," I;. 

'l1he OHAIRMAN. They have jurisdiction over the regulation of the 
explosives? . 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Correct. They have an existing organization that can 
be easily moved in and expanded in their responsibilities; ,. 

The CHAIRMAN. I thought we should get the explanation into the 
~~~~~~ . '. . 

~711en you first mentioned it, I wondered what in the world they 
would have to do with law enforcement in this field. " 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Most of the dynamite and explosive is used in C0111-

mercial enterprise. Someone would say why shouldn't the Alcohol, 
Tobacco, and Firearms Division do this. We had these discussions and 
concluded that it was easier for .the Bureau of Mines just to expand 
its existing nmction. ' 

The CHAIRMAN. They have a trained staff in this field. 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Correct, Senator.. . 
Senator METOALF. Tlus is a very diI'Iicult and delicate situation, of 

course. In spite of the fact that chardly ever in the West d.o we have 
a miner with a burro out prospecting; we do have thousands of small 
mines that are operating. We lhavethousands of claims that are still 
legitimate claims where exploratory work and adjustment. work h~s 
to be done every year. _'" 

The"people who work these mines must have access to dynamite 
or other explosives. We can't have such strict security that we close 
down the small mines or the opportlmities still existlllg in America 
to go on the public domain and open up a claim and explore it. 

At the same time, I lmow your task force is taking into consideration 
the need to have greater security measures.. 0 

1\1:r .. Chairman, I think this,is a very llnportant situati9n for ma;ny 
of us ill the West. I would hope that we would have an opportunIty 
to hear those witnesses as well. ' 

The CHAIRMAN., I assure the Senator there is no desire on the part 
of any member of this committee, I. am sure, or any Member of Con
gress, or' -the ~gencies, no prevent the legitimate use of explosives as 
the miners use them. No one would want to interfere with that. That is 
not a matter in the ;investigation., ' 

We would hope that they'coulg. be permi~ted to have everything they'" 
need.' 0 .~ 

But our purposeisto--find a way, insofaras we can, to keep these e~~ 
plosives from reaching the people who w.ould use them to murder or 
destroy. 
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'. " Mr. ROSSIDES. I am sure, Senator, and members of the committee, 
there would be no problem along those lines. There may be a slight 

, t~ghtening'up. But I think that is one of the reasons that our decision 
was to take 'advant3Jge of the' Bureau of Mines' expertise and knowl
edge rather than have some new orgaIuzation, ,another arm, develop. 

They are familiar with milling.problems and the mllling industry, 
and I -think this ,should be a "~eassuring aspect to you in tliat regard. 

Senator :METCALF. I.agree WIth you tliat you should have some tIght:
. enlllg up on security, ;and so forth",but we -can't have such strict secu

rity that we are going to close down opportunities that still exist in the 
West for small miners and small operators. 

Senator PERCY. Mr. Chairman, one of the most important things 
to come out of this hearing this morning so far, to me, is this: I have 
had ill mind tlie fact that bombings and bomb threats occurred in New 

',iP:!tiYork buildings and airlines -with greater frequency than other places. 
~ ,The most shocking figure to me is the one right up there .that says 

that 56 percent of the known perpetrators are on campus disorders. 
This is an overwhelming majority, mor!3 than all other purposes put 

together. To me, if I were a college administrator, I can't imagine a 
legitima;te lise for dynamite and explosives on a college campus. 

I would tend to think, outside of a physics laboratory, maybe, under 
controlled coItditions, that the college administrators and university 
administrators ought to take that piece of inforlnation and try to do 
something with it. 

So far as attitudes are concerned, Mr. ·Chairman, I was rather 
shocked on the Stanford campus where'I gave a commencement ad
dress this year, and I showed a copy of my address to student leaders 
ahead of time. They begged me to take out the section where I con
demned ,the destruction, burning of scholars' works by arsons, and 
bomblllgs. . 

'l1ley s~id, "You will turn the students off. A lot of them think the 
only way to get anythlllg is through violence." 

I think it is critical when there is that attitude, on what m.ight be 
considered a relatively conservative campus, a private illstitution, and 
when Dr. Pitzer, who testified before us as a new president of that 
university last year, submitted his resignation and named one thing:. 
the polarization on campus caused by the Vietnam war. . 

If weknow that 56 percent of the perpetrators fall into the campus 
disturbance category, what percent of that 56 perCel,lt is related to 
normal student dissatisfaction with dating hours or dormitory regul
ations and what percelitage is attributable to the Vietnam war. 

I think it would be very important £.or us to know what the real 
cause behind these disorders is and why s<tudents from affluent America 
go tp those lmiversities and end up in a year or two feeling that 
vidlence is the only way they can get their point across. They: are 
gOlllg. to be tUI'ned ofl'by ,a comnlencem~nt address which says th~t 
violence is wrecking our society. . ' . 

(At this point Senator J aVIts entered the hearing roolll.) 
1\'11'. ROSSIDES. I couldn't agree with you more, Senator, that the most 

important statistic we have come u:p in the interpretation of the figures 
is tl,lat statistic regarding campus dlsturhances. , : 

Senatol'RJ,BIOOFF. I think we ought to m.ake it pretty clear thFLt 
statistics can get you illto a lot of trouble. In other words, it isn't 56 
percent of the total bombings, but it is 56 percent of the 36 percent~ 
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Mr; ROSSIDES. Correct, Senator. . 
Senator RmICoFF. So that isa clifferent percentage.of th~ ~ot!Ll. 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Right. I would 'say this, -and, agaIn, statIStICS. can 

O'et us all in trouble I think it is clen,r from the figures that the local 
~nd State law enfor~ement officials hf~'\:e su.bmit.ted tha~ th.e youth, .the 
predominance of the youths' use of explosIves IS astOlllshmg and IS a 
troubling factor.. . . . 

Senator I could aO'ree WIth: you more about:, the problem faced In 
cam1?us u~rest. I hope that there is more a·wareness by the college 
admlllistrators of these facts. " '. 

:Mr. Nathan Pusey's address during cOl11l11encement week at Harvard 
to m~ was one of the most important speeches :I have h~,ard about the 
dangers on the campus of practically"mass thought control; the fact 
that students say,"Take out some reference to viG]ence and book 
burning," I think should trouble us more. Maybe w~ should have more 
colleO'e presidents up here to find out what they thInk the causes are. 

The CHAIRlVIAN. Finish reading your statement. ,Ve will withhold 
further questions lmtil you conclude your fo,rmal statement. .. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Thank you, Senator. It will only be another couple 
minutes. 

As the committee is aware, there are already a great many State 
la ws with respect to explosives and flammable mn;rorials. lVIost of them 
relate to questions of safety in storage and handling. 

The Department of Transportation by statute controls the inter
state transportation of explosive materials; and the Department of 
the Treasury is r~sponsible for the aC!.ministration of the Gun Cont~ol 
Act of 1968, whIch, among other thmgs, regulates such "destructIve 
cdevices:' as any explosive, inc~ndiary, or poison gas bomb, or gre~a~e; 
rockets having a propellant charge of more than 4 ounces; mISSIles Q 

having an explosive or inceniI,iary charge of more than one-quarter of 
anoounce; mines; or devi~es. si:ihil!.l"rtH.~J1:Y of .tIfe foregoing. ., 

The Treasury also admInlsterscertarrrpr{)VISlQIJ,.S of the Mutual Se
curity Act of 1954 which deal, a:ri:l.Ong othe~ things~ ''YitIf military ex
plosives, and the Department of the InterIor through ItS Bureau of . 
Mines also-has ~ertain stat1rtory aut~ori~y with r!3s}?eat. to explosives,' 
such as regulatIng the use of. explOSIves In the mlll1ng Industry. 

As I understand that~Assista:ot Attorney General Wilson, who is ;., 
scheduled to appear befor<ithisconunitttee, will discuss the existing 
body of law on explosives, I sJlallnot go into the matt~r further at this 
time. " .~ "" 

As I know this committee is also aware, explosives playa vital role 
in the construction, mining, and agricultural industries in the U~te9., 
States. '.-

In addition, as smo1reless propellants are employed in' small arms 
ammunition and black powder is employed in small arms designed for 
its use, there is extensive use of these two items by millions of our citi
zens for lawful sporting purposes. Small arms ammunition,as you 
know,is also covered.by the Gun Control Adt of 1968. (\ 

There would seem to be, Mr. Chairlnan, a need to upgrade the secu
rity with ,,:hich the mO~,t dangerous explosives, sl.}ch as the dynamites, 
are stored, In order to retard theft. '. ., . 

It would also be helpful for enforcement agencies too have access to 
records of the sale, at least, of commercial high explosives. . 
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Ilowever, we are a ware from our work with the administration task 
force that there are many teclulical problems which must be taken 
into consideratio;n in deciding'what additional legislation is necessary. 

We hope, Mr. Chairman, that the survey we have provided today 
will prove to be a helpful addition to the body of knowledge under 
study 'by the administration and by this committee. . 

Thank you very much. I am available for any further questions ypu 
or thecol11l11ittee may have. 

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Mr. Rossides. I want tOlarticularly 
thank your Department, Secretary I(ellnedy, and yoursel ,for having 
responded, so cooperatively to tIle l'eql,lest of the committee to make 
this study and gather .tog0therthese statistics and make them avail-
able to us. . . 

You say they are probably on the conservatoive side. vVe think
they are quite informative, and, I.may say, to me, they are disturbing. 

You have explained the survey you made. The information you 
brought to us has pointed up the fact that we do have a serious prob;
lem here, ~ and the committee will pursue the matter with the view of 
trying to get all the information needed to, enable the Congress to 
meet its responsibilities in this particular field. 

In this meantime, you said you had to d9 this somewhat hUI'l'iedly. 
In the course of the hearings this IDorniilg, a number of questions 
have been asked you which you Gould not respond to, which you were 
not prepared to respond to: We hope that you can respond to 1nost 
of them by pursuing this further, coming up with the a,nswers and 
supplying the informatiollJater to the committee. 

I request that you do that. ,Ve would like to have you follow the 
hearings as we progress and let us have the benefit of suggestions from 
the Department, yourself and your counsel with respect to informa

~ tion tha~ may become avail.able from sources ~here ever we may find 
them,. WIth Mly other pertInent recommendatIOn you may make. 

I will yield now to any Senator who wishes to ask questioilS. . 
Senator RIBICOFF. Mr. Rossic1es, have you any breakdown of the 

results of those bombings attributable to campus disturbances, the 
number of deaths, injuries', or property damages as a result of those 
bombings~ .. 

1\1:1'. ROSSIDlDS. Would you repeat the 'beginning of that, S,enator? 
Senator RIBICOFF. The 56 percent or 36 percent figllre-- .. 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Iiow much of the 56 percent resulted in death, per-

sonal injury, or property damage ~ , 
.. Senator RIBICOFF. Yes. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. We will supply that, Senator. I just don't know off. 
hand. .~ 

(The inform'ationc supplied by the Department of the Treasury 
follows: ) '.' 

Thislinformation was not requested by the committee and iis not" available' 
'" withoutre-contacting 'all the State a,nId.locallaw enforcement agencies involved 0 

in the surve!y. 

Senator RIBICOFF. In your studies, did you come to any conclusion.s 
as to what the objectives of the bombingS were? What were the ob-
jectives sought ~ o· 

.. Mr. ROSSID~S. 'iVe did not look into that in the study that the com
mitteeasked for~Senator. It was purely a statistical .attempt to find 

o 
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", out how many actual bombings in the United States from January 1, 
1969, through April 15, 1910, occurred. . 

Senator RmIcoFF. IDo you have the means of findIng out the 
objective~ .' 1" f d . 0-Mr. ROSSIDES. We would have, It seems to me, tl~ means 0 OIDo 
that, 'Senator. That is part of the reason that I mentI?ned before that 
it seems to me it would be helpful to both the ExecutIve and the Con
gress that we have a continuing reporting p~ocedure~ whether monthly, 
or qdal'terly . We can also rewe the reportIng procedure to hav.e an
other questIOn, possibly, asked as to what was the purpo,se, was It ex
tortion or some other purpose. We probably have a faIr amount of 
that information now. 

Senator RmICOFF. Are you in charge of the task force ~ 
Mr. ROSSIDES. No. The task force is chair,ed by a womber of the 

"Whit:~ House staff, and Mr. Gordon Liddy is our Treasury representa-
tive ob. the task force. " , . 

Senator RmrcoFF. I would like to have clarIfied t!le new~paper re-
ports that I received about investigat~ng the readmg habIts of the 
American people by you or someone else In the Treasury. 

It was very unciear, what you were trying to do or what you were. 
seeking. 's I "t 

:hiI'. ROSSIDES. I would be pleased and happy to, enator. was wal -
moo for someone to ask me that question.' , 

We feel that quite unfairly our. agents of the Alcoho!, Tobacco and 
Firearms Division have been subJected t~ wha~ I f~elIs a great ~eal 
of undue criticism in the sense that our myestIo'at~on .t~ date pomts 
out that these were isolated instances of actIons by IndIVIdual agents, 
maybe overzealous in their duti~s. . . 

Let lIie clarify very, .very qUIckly and very Importantly the pohcy 
of the Department in tIns regard. . ' , 

The qnestion referred to was a report 111 the n~wspapers fa~t. Thurs
day that agents of oiir Algohol, Tubacco, and FIrearms DIVlslOn l~ad 
gone into libraries and asked for a general survey of W!lO wa~ re~dmg 
certain books on explosives and t!lat they were not InvestIgatIng a 
particular suspect. ',:~' ,,9 "I • 

No.1, the policy position of the Department IS absoilutely clear r we -
are opposed to a~ly browsing of tl~is natur~, of any. general browsIngr ill libraries or elsewhere, to reVIew readIng habIts of the genera , 
public. , ill . l' 't . 

Of course, on '3, specific ~nvestigation of a sl?ec .c VIO atlO~, 1 IS a , 
different question, but that IS not what you have In mmd. . 

Also, we are informed by the Internal Revenue ·ServIC~, the C.om
missioner that the National Office had absolutely no such 1l1st~uctlOns 
out to do' any general browsing in libraries. Yet, the impre~slOn was 
given by the report in the papeil', ,that snch a procedure was ill vogue~ 
It was not. . . . h .j.. 

I That is why I say it was unforh~nate. It gIVes the llupresslOn tau. 
f this was some regular program, and It w.as not. ." . 

, Senator RmICoFF. You weren't checkmg on the readIng habIts of the.. 
(I American people ~ , ' , , ' ' . . 

:Mr. ROSSIDES. Absolutely not. Senator. What annoys me IS the fall..,. 
ure of this organization and persons to. have callE;d the Treasury De-
partmentand asked. They make a maSSIve attack ill the paper regard.,. 
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ing a~, accusation of enornlous importance,. as if we are running around 
; browsing and invading the rights of p~lvac:y. Noone called the Treas

ury Department on thIS to ask and verIfy whether there was any such 
policy. , ' 0, 

They would have been told immediately ,there wasn't. I have spent 
several months fighting a particular bill in the Congress, the bank 
secrecy bill, because the original bill was an absolute invasion of 
privacy. The original bill of Congressman Patman had absolute access 
by investigators to all bank records. 

We pointed out we are opposed to browsing. That didn't get any play 
in the matter. But here--I won't, call it a cheap shot, but'it is prac
tically that. ' . ~ 

I would like to read to you for the record a memorandum that Under 
Secretary ,Valker sent to Commissioner Thrower regarding this matter 
dated July 13. This is from Under Secretary Walker to Commissioner 
Thrower: 0 

This is to reiterate our telephone conversation of last week in which I stated 
that the Treasury is strongly opposed to any of its law enforcement agents 
surveying or engaging in a general search of any body of records to determine 
which citizens may have read a particu}flr publication, listened to a particular 
recording, or viewed specific pictorialIllatter. ') . 

This is not to say that a check of such records cannot be conducted when a 
Treasury Agent is seeking informatio.n on a specific identi~ed suspect suspected 
of having committed a crime or v,iolation within the investigative jurisdiction 
of any Treasury enforcemellt agency.' C) 

As you explained it to me in that conversation, this is also the position of your 
naUonal office. I have discussed this matter with the Secretary and we are 
particularly anxious that this policy be carried out in all levels and aspects of 
Treasury law enforcement activities. 

The CHAIRMAN. Will the Senator yield. at that point ~ 
Senator RIBICOFF. Certainly. 
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Rossides, Thad inserted in the record imme

diately preceding your testimony the letter from the chairman to 
Secretary Kennedy requesting,this assistance from the Department. 

I didn't read the letter, but I think you can verify the' fact there was 
no request on the part of the committee for any general survey ot 
library records or anything else. ' 

Mr. ROSSIDES. That is absolutely correct, Senator. 
The CHAIRMAN. I never heard of it until I read something in the 

paper about it. I assume they were checking on somebody that you had 
reason to Buspect as guilty, of a bombin~. If there is available testinlony 
in a public library that would be relevant to a charge, a criminal 
charge, to prove either guilt or innocence, I don't know why it wouldn't .,,_ 
be competent evidence and why it couldn't be made available. ' 
- But a general snooping expedition would be condemned by every 
right-thiriking persoll, in my jUdgment. 1lf1 e never made any request 
for that. ." 

Mr. ROSSIDES. That is <:.orrect. 
The CHAIRM;AN. We never made a request either in a letter or orally. 
Senator PERCY. Mr. Rossides was shocked and dismayed about not 

being consulted in the Treasury Department before this was printed. " 
Welcome to the club. They don't alw9tys check with us before they , 
make an attack. ", 

The OHAJRl\fAlf. I sometimes feel itS if I 11ave been a lifeti:n:;t;e member ~ 
of the club. 
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Senator'" J A VITS. ~fr. Chairman ~ 
The CHAIRMAN. Senato): Javits. -, '.. . ' 
Senator J A VITS. I am much interested, M!. ROSSIdes, 111 these tables. 

I think that analysis is r~~,l~y very esse~ltIal. .' , .' '. -
C~LIl you givens any defiilltlOn of bombIng threats, especIally J.?- VIew 

of the fact that bombing threats represent such an enormous ratlO, '7 to 
1, to actual bombings. " 

The O:aAIRlVIAN. lIe gave us that awhile ago. 
Senator J A VITS. You don't have to ;rep~at It. 
The CHAIRMAN. Go ahead, briefly. " 
Mr. ROSSIDES. The bOlnbing threats, Senato~, would v~ry from where 

there might be an isolated threat in a speclfiQ,extoI1tlOn case to the 
threats that we have become so familiar with, where someone c.alls up 
a govermnent building or a business company, as has hupp.ened uo~ew 
York Oity and here, and says, "We have a bomb plante~ ill the Dluld
ina ready to go off soon," and eyery~ody has to eva~uate: '" 

%enator J A VITS. vThat I had 111 mInd was somethmg d;tf~erent. 
Is there any criterion by which th~se i;igures were complIed ~ , _ 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Senator the only Cl'lte.rlOll was to try to be as careful _, 

and specific a, s possible :bl r~questing this'iniormation from State and -. ~ local law enforcement agenCies.. ' , ... . 
The Alcohol, T<?~acco, and FIrearms. DIvIsIOn. took on -~h~s t~e

mendous task and co:atacted the local and State police to get Informa
tion from them. That would mean they are all verifiable. 

We tried to be conservative, on the conservative side .. There wo.uld 
have to be an actual threat that' was reporte.d and verIfied, not J?st 
someone calling up the police ?-epa~ment saymg they. had a bombmg" 
threat. There would b~ abo/;;b;mg threat where the polIce would check, 
saying who called, wInch bUIlding, and so on., . r 

Senator JAVITS. Have you broken down the college campus busmess,q 
Mr. ROSSIDES. No; Senator Ribicoff asked about that a few moments 

ago. We have not. \I C d 
Senator JAYlTS. Have you br9k~n that ~own ~et:veenthreats an 

actualities, and also between explOSIves and Incenqlarles ~ . 
Mr. ROSSIDES? N O. We are going to supply that for the cOIDIDlttee, 

and also, if possible, to d~~ermiIle ~h~ number of deaths that were 
attributable to that, and to personal m}~ry anq prope!ty da~age. 

BenatoT J A VlTs.TheotJJ.er thing that Interested ?1e In ~ooking a~ ~he 
figures, and I have se~ll"tliem before, :va~ the questlOll o.f]~ta posltI.on 
to another time or times. It would IndIcate at first slglIea great m-
crease in bombings., > 

IIave we anything to compare it to ~ ". .' . 
Mr. ROSSIpES. No, Senator. I wouldusay t¥s, tp.at we Wlllbe~takin~ 

these figures and trying to do more analYSIS WIth the~. pUl'lng tHe 
last 15 months I would say that you have had a co:q.tlnulngprese~t 
problem' rath~r than escalating or slightly declining, I would say It 
has been ~ontinuing from the facts that we know. -

But if you: consider this question of .over the last -5 years, th.ere has 
been an enormous new phenomenon. It IS. The reason you have literally 
no standard tooapply it t() is beca11se it didn't e~st several years ago. 

You have anellormous escalatlon over a perlOcl of seyer.al ye!l'rs. 
What we have from January 1969 to date would be a contmua-tlOn. 

'1 
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(A~diti6nal information relating to the preceding testil1;lOny was 
supplIed by the Treasury Department and fol1pws: ) 

Some comparison can be gathered froIll the statistics from the ATlr Western 
Hegion Which were supplied for 1968, 1~69 a,nd the first quarter of 1970. Ex
cluding the Southern Judicial District ,of California and the State of Utah 
~,('.cause statistics fOr those areas 'are not totally distinguishable by year, we 
find that total boml?ings increased from 225 in 1968 to 499 in 1969, and 160 
for the first three months of 1970. If bombi'ngs contimfe at the same 'rate for 

'tIle balance of 1970, the total ,vould be apprOXimately 640 or about three times 
the number that occurred in 1968. There were 83 attempted bombiilgs in 1968, 

"209 in 1969 and 161 in the first quarter of 1970. Bombing threats climbed from 
1,477 in, 1968 to 2,804 in 1969 and 1,040 in the first three months of 1970. 
W,hether this same increase in bombings, actually is true of the balance of the 
natio,h ,)is not known, but it would appear reasonable to ,believe that it is if 
for no other reason than that there is nothing tQ indicate that- the situation 
in We Western States has worsened in comparison to that in other parts of the 
,coUlltry. , ' 

But if you consider"this question ,of over the last five years, Were has been 
an enormous new phenomenon. It is. The reascinyou have literally no standard to 
apply it to is becD,use it didn't exist several years ago. 

YO'u have an enormous escalation t/vet a period of several years. What we 
havEtfrom January 1969Jo date would be a continuation. 

Senator JAVlTS.,I ~gree"Qwith that. That is my instinct. But I do 
think if we are going to make a case of national urgency which re
quires legislation, alid again my instinct says that is probably so, I do 
think we would be enormously buttressed if we could show some kind 
of a profile, such as that the bombings might be contiguous with a giveif 

"'set of public developments, as, for example, the deep protest and divi-
sion in the Vietnam war. ,. " \ 

You had such a Qulge of bombings from that that we cOllld conclude 
that the two had a relation to each other. ~ otHer words, we all 
extrapolate, and I do, too, that the rash of violence~ .. on college cam
puses, in which bombing is such a symbolic part, was attributed to 
the alleged frustration with respect to the protests to the Vietnam war, 
college presidents, and these germane facts that we k::o-ow about. 

But statistical evidence in ·the bombing field would be very usefurif 
we could have it. " ',,\ 

]\tIro ROSSIDES. I think this will be a commitment of the Depart,ment. 
I think·this has proven valuable to the committee and also to us in the 
adminIstration. vVe will be continuing this survey even more. 
~enatoT JAVITS. B~ wa:t of helpi!lg, in order to produce figures 

whIch would be rneanlllgful to-us, I, for one Senator, would say when
ever you deal with a restrictive law which is a diminution of personal 
liberty, you have to measure your willingness to lend yoursel~ to it 

. against ~he issue of what brought it about and whether the restrictive 
la w is nekded to deal with that sittlation. - . 

To Illy mjneJ.., it would be 3; very imp,ortant pOInt that.this bOh1h~ng 
rash n~ay subSIde when the Issue subSIdes, rather tha;n It has be'tkilne 
a .relatlvely permanent figure in the language, as it were, of campus 
dlstur,bance, and the stuclents' and people mainly assoQiated with them. 
. I think this would bea very important question. vYehave run i:n:to 

8mergeIicies heTo¥e, where we have put a type of law 011 the books which 
was llot relevant to curing the difficulty but which restricteclliberty 
in some other way, a very untoward way, and it make us very l!.nhappy 
at a later date. 
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Mr. ROSSIDtES. I Gan assure you this is uppermost i~ the :n1~ds of the 
administJ;atiJttaskforce, and we are not under'!111Y clrcum~tanc~s con~ 
~idering anyth~:ng p,recipitious, and .that o';1r maIn ~oncern IS to tIghten 
security on exploslV~S and 0 dy~amIte .whlch:: can be lJsed t~ make o~; 
manufacture the varIOus exploSIve deVIces;, ~, , . 

Senator J A VITS. I think, Mr. Rossides, that would be very reassurmg 
to many of us. ' . '" , . 

Mr. ROSSIDES. There is a danger that Senator Percy mentlOned 
earlier. You have the extremists, on the left, and if it is going to, be a 
question of anarchy or repression" th~ ten~eilcy would be, as ne quoted, 
I believe, Sellator Smltg., to ~<! for r.epr~slOn., . . ' .> 1 

I can assure you the admmlstratIOn, IS loqkmg at t~llsandtrYlng: to 
attack it on the basis of greater securIty oyer dynamIte and. e~losIve 
materials. " , . 

(.At this "point Senators Ribi~:ffandMetcalf withdrew from: the 
hearing room.) " " ,U. ' 

Senator J AVITS. I, am very glad Senator Percymade,tlie pom~. That 
is characteristic of him. All I WaJ.lt to be sure 'is that (these sOCIal and 
political :r:e~sons woul~ be cranked into w~atever are yt:>u;reoll?lusio~s 
and condItIOns, the kmd of recommendatIOns the a;dmmlstratlOn wIll 
make. ',..' 

Mr. ROSSIDES. I agree, Senator, but I would also hope that the college 
administrators .and every college faculty memb~r would read Dr. 
Nathan Pusey's speech. They can d.o an enormous .,amount on the cam
THJSeS themselves, and in my judgment, they haven't. 

Senator J A VITS. I agree with that thoroughly. As a matter of fact, 
in all our education legislation, people like nlyself, who have been 
against governmental repression of undue character, have a,lwaysmade 
that'point, that they should do their duty. 

If they don't, we will. , 
I thoroughly agree. 
I thank the chairman.' 
The CUAIRMAN. Senator Gurney.' 
Senator GURNEY. Mr. Rossides, obviously, if wear~ goill,g, to do 

. any sort of a job here we have to have accurate statistlcs~It'h~s be~n. 
.amazing to me what 'a lack 'Of data apparently there has b~n :Ln'thIS 
~ea. ,," 

, But I am also curious as to why theT;reasury Department didn't 
go directly to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. .,' 
. ' I noticed you mentioned State and local sources. Why not the FBI ~ 
You did say they were doing a lot of investigating in that department. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Mr. Liddy, who has worked dosely on this matter 
'as Treasnry representative on the task force, may want toanswer tlmt 
question and elaborate. '\. ,. . '.". . . 

Btlt, in effect, tJ:e FBI dpes not haVie the s,~tlstlCsln thIS kind of a 
, breakdown. M~: LIddy may wa.nt to ela\~orate:. ,': . 

Mr. LIDDY. There lS the CrIme Recd~IVlslon of the FBI, 8en-
:ator. '. " , 

Mr. ROSSIDES.' I m.ight mention that Mr. Liddy isa former FBI 
;agent. c, "1 " ..' 

Mr .. ' LIDDY . .At one time, I worked with the Crime Records Division 
Q£ the FBI. It is my understanding that the request "Of this committee, 
jn the fo1'.m in which it was requested, could not be responded to ade.. 0 
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quately by the figures of the FBI in the Iorm in which they retain 
them~ 

Therefore, we made this survey, tailor-~ade to the specific r~q,,!~st 
of the committee. We wellt to the original sources, the .closest ,ongmal 
sources wecould~ which were the State and local offiCIals throughout Iii the continental United s.tates. , \1 

':Senator GURNEY. Did you not seek) any information from the FBI? \\ 
\, .. .. 

, J\fr. LIDDY. Treasury did not,. sir. We went to the original sources \', 

\ . throughout the country. '.. ',. ,I 
!I 

... -.~; Senator GURNEY. Quite apart from whether it woulq Serve a useful 
:) 

purp?so in connection with this particular investigation,. I don't's~e ~. 

llOW It coul~ not"serve a'useful purpose, b!lt let us assu~e I~ wouldn t; 
. I would thInk fOJ.;;,;your own purposes -,thIS would be almost the first 
source you would go to. ,. ", , 

.,.. Mr. ROSSIDES. Probably they did, Senator. Probably the .Alcohol, 
Tobacco,andFirearms Division people did. We will be sure that that' 
will be cranked in. ; .' . ' , 
" Senator GURNEY. I would lik~ to say that I ,;ha.ve been informed 
that the FBI makes very extensiv~, investigatiolls on bombings. ' 

I would -think that this sourc&.-the FBI-, would be the most valu-
able one that you could ?ave. .. 0; 

Mr. 'ROSSIDES. We WIll crank that m rIght 'away, Senator. I think 
the point was that th~y don't have it in the form desired, and they may 
not have had all. I WIll check on the proced,l1res to make sure. It would 

"'-, seem to me that is an obvious starting point for elaboration. ., 
But say you had wnumber from there, you still have to go t? that 

local police department HInd get the total number for the partI~ular 
city. A certain. percentage of the bombings or bombing lhreats in that 
particular city may not be'involved in the FBI statisti6s. 

It is not correct to say you get 50 perceILt from the FBI and add to 
it. It ismQre correct,that you go back to the city a:qd get the,100 per-

If cent. I will check that out!1 I will look right into that. , 
Senatoi' GURNEY. It occurs to me that here is a prime source of c' 

,i' information. I am surprised that you don't have.it just as.a working 
() tool because you are workingiJin this area, also. ~ 

May I make a reql;t.est that you 'ao obtain what information you can 
iI' c' .:from the FBI on pombings and it will be included in our record. 

+ Mr: ROSSIDES. ,We certiin1y will, Senator. 
(Th~ following wU'~ supplied by the Treasury Department:) , 

Information wa~ reque-stedof the FBI, but Treasury was advised that the 
FBI did 'not have such infoJ:!:tnaUon in assembled form suitable for response 

<!! to,\the Subcommittee's Jspeciali~ed request. . " 
" 

, The C1:'(AIR:~1:AN. Senator Percy . 
Senator PERCY. Mr. Rossides, in .answer to Senator Javits' question 

a~ndmy ,own, I would like to~ put i:t~,to ~he r.ecor~ at.thi~ poiI~t J. Jpdgar 
~ Hoover's statement on student agItatIOn. I thInk It aIms rIght at the 

caus~es behind some or these demonstrations and riots. ' , 
Mr. Hoover said that during the 1968-69 scJlool year, there were L) ,> 

over 850 demdhstrations on over 225 college campuses, 61 instances 
of ,u,rson and/or 'bombings, 200' building sei2;ures' or sit-ins, 4,000 i:tldi ~ 
vidltals were a.rrested in connection with these disorders, and damage 
to .. 'Qampus facilities ral?- over $3 nlillion. ' 
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, In the 5-mOllth period, September 1, 1969, to Eebrlt'ary 1, 1970, there 
,c= were over 375 demonstrations 011 76 college campu'sis, 30 instances of 

arson or bombing, 50 sit-ins or building seizures, and 1,600 arrests. 
Dam,rcgeapproached $1,400,000. ' 

I-Ie gave these reasons: The demonstrations protested the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps, military recruiting on the canlpus, university 
res~arch for G~vernment, camp~s re,cruiting by indllstry, school regu
latIOns and pohcy, and the War In VIetnam. 
, . ~o every on~ of the causes, except one, was, related to war. Here J 
thInk 'once ag~1m, when YOll., total up' the total cost to society of the war 
in Southeast Asia, you can't sarY it is ,just those known statistics 'and 
figures, tragic. as. they are, but there are man:y other costs to society. 

I think It IS Important that we understand that. 
I would like to ask if YOll have seen the film. "Battle of Algiers"? 
Mr. RossIDEs. I 11ave not. ' 

o Sena,tor PERCY. I would recommend, Mr. Chairman, that every 
member of the comn;tittee, if they can, see that film. I wEmt to. it 'because 
I heard tha.t it was the cine bible for arsonists and terrorists. I hope 
a catalog wasn't made of those going to it. ' 

I ~oUl~d the fiJ:,n, itself, which is bmmedin France, and was just 
playmg In WashIngton at least 2 weeks ago, to be, 'us they say,a bible 
for how to go ;about terrorizing sOGiety and then finding justifiable 
causes for so doWg. ", " , 

Because S? IDany have seen it and it is so pO'Pular among protest 
grqups, I tlunk the members of thiscoinmittee should see it. If it has 

'Jeft liVashington, possibly we could get a 16:-millhneter print of it. 
Sen.ato~ GURNEY. My st!1ff member tells me)t was shown widely in 

the DIstrict of ColumbIa lllgh schools. ' 
. The CHAIRl\£AN. Do they consider that ,very instructIve, a film sho,w
ll~g how to make bombs and d~troy property? They show it in the 
hIgh schools? ' 

Senator PERCY. I tho'l1ght yo~ mi~ht be interested in that. 
The OHAIRl\£RN. Maybe that IS why they can't read, so many o,f 

th~m today. Tlhey are learr!,ing otih'e.r things or being taught olther 
things. , 

Senator PEROY. I would very much appreciate 'being furnishe.d 
further background information by Treasury on the bombino's that 
have occurred in nly own State of Illinois. I look with envy at A.rkan

, sas which has no explosive bomhings in the period covered_ aO'ainst29 
incidents in Illinois. . , 0 

I would like to know as'mu~h as I possibly can abol~t the nature od: 
those. I am having a law enforcement clinic in Washington for sheriffs 
and law enforceInent officials from the State of Illinois, and I would 
.very much like to have that information available. . ' 

Mr. ROSSIDES. The inforfuation will be 'assemJb~ed and forwarded to 
you ,directly, Senator. ,,", 

Senator GURNEY. I. would like to make that SaIne request. I note 
that my own State of Florida is the worst offender in, the southeast 
region. I would like to have that information. , ' 

Mr. ROSSIDES. We will be pleased to, Senatoi!'. , '" 
The C:EIAIRM:AN. I have some, questions that h~;re been prepared. by 

~he staff. On a number of theD?, you llaye already answered, hU'b there 
are three or four others that 1 would hke to, ;ask. ' 
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, ; ~\~ any of these invespigations or prosecutions, has there been a.ny 
K'Vl~enCe .cl<:veloped wInch would show how these bombers receIve 
theI! tra:ijllllg ui making "and placing explosives and incendiary 
devIces? \J , 

Do you have',anything on that ?, 
.' ~r. ROSSIDES. Sell'a~or, I thiI:k there has :been some evidence, yes. i 
~hmk Senator Percy Just mentlOned a partIcular film which certainly 
IS ,an aspect. ;I.e 

The CHAIRMAN. I-Iave you anything that you can supply the 
con1mittee ? . " 
" ¥r. R?~SIDE8:wnat has llappened is that on ~ nllmber of cases 
whichw~ mvestIgated there were pamphlets and booklets dealing with 
thequestlOn'ofhow you put an explosive device together. 

liV ewould be happy t? furnish the committee copies ,of that material 
:r'~l~CHAIRMAN. SpeClfically,.has the Alcoho~, Tobacco, and F.irearms 

,D~VISlO:n confiscated or otherwIse ,obtalned prInted matter wInch 00n
tam~ chagr.ams a~d/or step-by-step instructions on the making of ex-
plOSIves or mcendIary devices? ' 

Mr. ROSS~ES. Yes, they have, Senator, and we will supply copies 
fOJ; the cOlllll1lttee. '\\ 

'1'he OHAIRMAN. Supply a selected number of tliem. I don't mean 
one of everything you have, necessarily, but a selected number for the 
record. 

Mr., ROSSIDES. We certainly win. , 
. ~he C¥AIRJ\fAN. Let t~em Ibe received:andmarked an appropriate ex-

lllblt when they are recelved. '. ~." 
... Have the investigations ,conducted by your Department to date in
dlCated that the use of this pxinted matter is the main way that 
bombers are tr,ained ? .' 

Mr. ROSSIDES'. We cannot tell that,Senator. lVe just don't know. 
~h.e OHAJ:Rl',IrA~.Will you provide"the subcommIttee with samples 

of tIllS type of prInted matter which has been o"athered? 
C> Mi. ROSSIDES. We certainly will. ' 0, G 

(The documents referred to were marked "Exh:rbit No. 182" for " 
reference and may be ~ound i:z: the J!les ?f the subcommittee.) 
. TheCRAIRMAN. I-Iav.e your InvestlgatIOns reflected an upward trend 
In the thefts of dynamIte and other explosive material? 

l\{:" ROSSIDES. I do~'t thin1{ we can use the word "upward" but 
~ tlll~k ~e can say It hg"s been continuous for the period of' this 
IllvestlgatlOn. . . 

I . wo~ld say in part there is the, answer I Inentioned to SeIl'ator 
J aVlts; In the last 5 years, yes .. But in the last year 'and a quarter 
we could only use the term "continuous". 

The CI~.AIRMAN. You couldn't say whether it was upward but it has 
been contmuous." ' 
, Mr. ROSSIDES. I would rather say the1\ word "continuous" Senator 

because I d()ll'thave. enough facts or analivsis vet. '.' 
The OHAIRUAN. vVe don't know whether we have enouO'h statistics 

as a basis to say whether it has been upward. ' 0 

, Mr. ROSSIDES. But it has certainly been continuous. 
Senat~)l' PERCt". Mr. Chaipnan, i was passed a Ilote by Senator l\{et

calf askmg me whether I dId take the section out on violence fr,om my 
c9mme~'wement speech at Stanford. I ani happy to report I did not 
YIeld to the pressure, but bore down all the h~rder on it. 
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. The gener~tion gap was quite noticeable. ,The studeJ?ts were seat~~ 
in separate sections .from the p~rents. The parents rose m. applause fOl' 
that particular sectIOn and the students were I?-otably qUIet .. 

This has been an excellent start to the hearmgs, Mr. Ohalrman. 
The OHAIRMAN. Thank you very much. '0 0 

I think 'it 'is a sad commentary on the times when we find the youth 
of the country believing that violence is tl~e answer and the m~ans that 
should 'be re$orted to or employed to gam, what they conceIve to be 
their obj ectives. 

Senator Gurney. " .~ . 
Senator 'GURNEY. One final questIOn, Mr. ROSSH:tes, and I tllluk you 

touched on this. , 
As you pointed out, there are several separate Federal laws govern

ing the manufacture, use and sale of explosives, and other laws govern
ing other phases of explosives. 

Is tbere any close degree of cooperation 'between Federal agencies c 

in regard to these laws ~, ' 
Mr. ROSSIDES. Very much so, in my judgment, Senator. "Ve have 

looked into this. Maybe they already did check with the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation regarding the statistics, but I think what hap
pened was we knew right away that the statistics wouldn't be ade
quate; tl1erefore, we had to do the total job. But there is a very close 
workil1:g relationship between the Federal agencies. 

Senator GURNEY. Do you h?>ve any suggestions as to how to improve 
, them~ Does it need improvement ~ , " 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Well, everything and anything,in my judgment,can 
be improved, .senator. I would say this, that we . have had this tas)c 
force,the WhIte House Task Force, on the exploSIves problem, and It 
has been helpful in tying and knitting together even more closely the 
several deparimentsthat are involved in this area. . " 

We may be coming up with additional suggestions of an adminis-· 
trative nature that do not need legislation. I would say that the co
operation among the agencies involved has increased su'bstantially in. ' 
the last year and a half. ' 

Senator GURNEY. Thank you. , . n 

Mr. Chairman, for the record, I wti'uld like t.o submit a portion of a 
memorandum that sets out the,§e Federal laws. It may be useful for the 
record. . ) l) :: 

The OIIAIR1\UN. I may say I insert~d the whole actin the beginning" 
Let the staff check it. If it is the same, it is not necessary to reinsert 

it. If not, let it be inserted. . 
'(At the request of Senator Gurney, Senator McOlellan ordered the 

following inserted into the r~cord : ) 

FEDERAL LAW 

At least 1'5 separate Federal laws regulate the manufacture, use, sale, storage 
and .possessio~ of explosives. These include vrohibitions against transportation 
in aircraft (49 USC 1472), vessels (18 USC 2277), the mails (18 USC 1716)~ 
I\1otor vehicles (18 USC 33) and railroads (18 USI0 1992). . 

Other laws proh~bit endangering interstate commerce in any way (18 usn 
837) ,storing explosives in mines (30 USC 479), detonating explosive device,S on 
the Capitol .Grounds, the L:i:brary of Congress or in Federal Penal institutions' 
(40 USC 193f; 18 UJSC 1792), 'and introducing bombs into A.E.n. facilities (42 
USD 2278a).· . 
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In addition to these specific provisions, several other Federal statutes regulate 
the use of explosiyes. These include the Federal Explosives .Act (50 USC 121-
144), the Gun Control .Act of 1968 (18 USC 921-928), the Civil Obedience .Act, 
of 1963 (18 US~ 231-233), and the Fugitives From Justice prQvisions of Title 
18 of .the 'O:S. Code. 

Of these, only the Federal Explosiv-es .Ad is !primarily concerned with sabot-age. 
This legislation provides for the regulation of the manufacture, distribution, 
possession, and acquiSition of e:x:plosives or the ingredients used f.or the produc~ 
tion thereof. The statute, however, is operatiove only upon a declaration·of war 
or national emergency.·~ , 

The OHAIRMAN. Again, I thank you. Please convey to Secretary 
,ICennedy our appreciation for his help and cooperation. 

Mr. ROSSIDES. Thank YOU"c 
The OHAIRMAN. The committee will stand in recess, until 10 o'clock 

in the morning. 
We are going to continue these hearings for ;a few days. We will 

onl3; have morning sessions. We will try not to hold .any afternoon 
seSSIOns. . 

(Whereupon,at 12 noon, the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene 
at 10 a.m., Thursday, JUly 16, 1910.) 

(Members of' the subcommittee present 'at time of recess: Sena;tors 
McOlellan, Percy, aIidGurney.)" . 
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RIOTS, CIVIL AND CRIMINAL DISORDERS 

TliURSDAY, JULY 16~ 1970 

"'~; U.S. SENATE, 
• PERMANENT SUnCOM,¥ITTEE ON INVljlS'1:'IGAnONS 

Ol.' T:a:E COMMITTEE' ON GO\TERNMiENT OPERATIO;N"S, 
''0, " () Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :10 a.m., in room 3302, New Senate 
Office Building, plU'suant to Senate Re$Qlution 308, agr,eeg to February 
16,1970, Senator JohnLJ McClellan (chairman ,of the subcommittee) 
presiding., ' ,0,' 0' , , , ' 

<O~, 0 Members :of the subco1TIlI1.1ttee present: Senator John L. McClellan, 
Democrat, Arkansas; Senator Abraham A. Ribicoff, Democrat, Con
necticut ;""Senator Lee Metcalf, Democrat, Montana; Senator Jacob K. 
Javits, Republica,n, New York; Senator Oharles H. Percy, Repub .. 
lic~n, illinois; alldSenator EdwardJ. Gurney, Republican, Florida. () 

Members of the professional staff, present : Jerome S. Adlernlan, 
general counsel ; Philip W. Morgan, chief counsel to the, minprity; 
Philip R.l\{a:q.uel, investigator; Daniel Harris, General Accounting 
Office; and Ruth Y. Wa'tt, chief clerk. 0 

The OHAIRMAN. 1'he coIP,l'tlittee will come to order; 
, (u:i\femberso£ the subcorrunittee present at time of reconvening: 
Senators McOlellan, Ribico:ff,. Javits,and Gurney.) 

TheOHAlJ,3l\UN. We have a number of witnesses this morning from 
New York Oity.' b 

I am going to ask my colleague, Senator Javits, the distinguished 
o'Senator from th~t great St~te,to introduce the witnesses this morn-• ' u mg. " 

Senator J avits. 
S~natorJAVITs; Tlla~lkyou very much, :i\1:r. ChairmaI~. " 
Mr. Chairman, I vake great, pride on behalf of ~Tew YOJ;'k in intro ... 

ducmg'to the con:in:iittee the Connnissioner of ~ne New York City 
police,Howard R. Leary, who lias served our city in a most exem
plary way with respect to this bombing issue a1;l<l the actual chiefs 
of the uniformed, oper~;tiye serV;i.ce~-.1Yho ~re calledp;t,'operly New 
York's finest-the department's c111e£ Inspeotor, George McManus;: 
chief of detectives, Frederick Lussen; Deputy .. ComruissionerLuis 
Neco, in charge of legal matters; and Lt. I(en,neth O'Neil, command
ing officer of the de:part~nent's bomb squ.,ad. . . .., 

New York hasbe.en: deeply troubled, deeply attacked, by the V,')ery 
cril11,es which we .are looking into. I think OommissionerLeary and" 
his 'colleagues can helpus very luuch in lmdm;'standing the situation 
and what should be done about it. ' 

The OI:TAIRMA~. Thank you, Senator .. ' ? 
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Does' any other Senator have a statement before we proceed with 
t " 9. estImony<: " 1 'e 

Very well, gentlemen, will you stand and be s,,:,orn, pease. , , . 
u Do you and each of you s~lemnly swear the eVIdence you sha~l gIve 

hefore this Senate subcommIttee shaJl be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. LEARY. I do. , 
Mr. NECO. I do. 
Mr. LUSSEN. I do. 
Mr. McJYUNUS. I do. 
Mr. O'NEIL. I'itdo. 

TESTIMONY OF HOWARD R. LEARY, GEOR~E P. M~~ANUS, FRED
ERICK M. LUSSEN, LUIS M. NECO, AND LT. KENNETH W. O'NEIL 

II 

The CRAIRl\fAN. Oommissioner Leary, will you fllrther ideIttify e~,ch 
of your associates with you, and identify yourself for the record now, 
so we can proceed with your testimony~. . . J. ' 

Mr. LEARY. I am Howard R. LeaI'Y, police commISSIoner of ohe Po-
lice Department of the Oity of New York., .", " '" . . 

On my right'-is Chief Inspector George Mc¥anuEl, cliIef illspec~or 
of the department and commander of the. unIformed and detectIve 
forces. ~ . 0) 0) , 

, On my left is Ohief Frederick Lussen, who IS ill command of th~ 
detective force of the department. . .. . , . 

On the far left is Luis Neco, an attor~ey', a cn;than member of the 
police department,and deputy commISSIOner' ill charge o~ legal 
matters., . ."\..., f th b b 

On the' right is Lt. Kenneth O'N elil, ~ho IS In ClJ!arge 0' e om 
squad of the Police Department 'Of the Olty of N, ew York. 

The OHAIRMAN. Thank you very much. " 
Mr. Oommissioner, you have a prepared statement, .1 beheve. ~ 
Mr. LEARY. Yes. I would like,,~o say here, parenthetICally, that I ' 

would like to have the opportunIty to present ~o you Lt. I{eImetl~" 
O'Neil after I have made my formal presentatI?n, as he ~las s?me 
exhibits I think the committee woulu'be very much mterested ill seeillg~ 

The CHAIRMAN. Very w~ll. ". '''':0' . , 
Mr. LEARY. Mr.ChaiJ:':dfn,. Senator JaVlts, me1?b~rs of the Sen~te 

Subcommittee on Investigations, with yourperinIssIon, I woul~ like 
to digress for a moment to first thank you f?r the .0pportunIty to 
present my views and those' of the New York OIty PolIce Depal~ment 
in regard to the bombing problem as it affects us, and second, to Int~o
duce to you the representatives of the dep~rtment wl~o are here WIth 
~W~· -

I have already done that. . • ,,' , '. 
Approximately 1 month ago, the crItIcal nature, o~ t~e bombmg 

problem in New York City was b~ought t? full .realIzatIOn for the 
city's some '7 million residents, partlCularly'Its pohce departm, ent. 

Police headquarters,. at 240 CentFe Street, the nerve center for the 
entire department and l!ts 32,000 polIcemen, was bom~ed. . 

In capsule, I would like to rel~t~ tQ you the c~aIn ?f ev~nt~ WhICh 
led to this dastardly and demoralIzIng deed, the lnstorlCal SIgnificance 
of which is yet to be, fully realized. "t . (~ 
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(At this point Senator Metcalf entered the hearhlg room.) 
Mr. LEARY. At 6 :43 p.m., 011 June 9, 19f70, the police headquarters 

communications 'center recenred ,the following telephone message from 
a male, presently unknown: ' (\ 

Listen 'closely ... This is Weatberman ... There is a bomb at 240 Centre 
Street ... You have just enough time to get out if you leave now . -; . Make 
SUl'e everybody gets out . . . Do not try to find it . . . This is for real . . . 
We're dead serious. 

Two minutes later, at approximately 6 :45 .p.m., a second call was 
received in the chief inspector's oft,ice, again by a male, presently un
known; the message: 

A bomb was placed in police headquarters and scheduled to go off . . . 
T11is is a warning so that the building can be evacuated so that no one will 
be htu't ... 

A floor by floor and· roon1 by r()om search of police headquarters 
was imll1~diately initiated. 

At 6 :51 p.m." 14n'liuutes af,ter the. first can was received, the bomb 
exploded in the second floor mell's room. 

The explosion demolished the :men's room, In:iof;}red Ollt two adjoin
ing walls and resulted in the injury' of three ,police officers and a 
female civilian elevator operator. . , 

Its 'blast hurletl debris hltO ,the street behind police headquaDters 
inflicting injury upon two luen and two WOmeI1-, none of WhOll.'l were 
employed by the department. . 

Despite the severity of the blast, no 'one was killed 'and those who 
were injured, though serious, were not critical. 

T do not want the fact that no one was killed to mislead anyone as 
to the seriousness of the situation. Next door to the room where the 
hoWb had been secreted is the office of the deputy commissioner 1n 
charge of administra.tion. It was the wall to his office that was blown 
out, a~d only the fact. that he was not present in the room at the time 
of the Impact saved thIS man.:~.' 

Divorced fr?m its unique social COl}Sequ~I+ces, the bon?-bing at police 
headquarters IS but one of a grOWIng lIst .'VI exploS'lons ..and near 
explosions which have plag'ued theoity 'of'New York in the past 
18 luonths. ' ' 

Since January of 1969, there have been 368 bombing incidents of 
the explostve alld incendiary type. The objects of such explosions, or 
attempted explosions have been municipal and Federal buildings, 
such as the Oriminal Court Building in: Manhattan, where explosions 
occurred on November 12, 1969 ; banks and religions houses of worship, 
such as the Mosholu Jewish Center, where an explosion occurred on 
March 25, 1910; and commercial buildirrgs. 

This tragic list included two residential buildings wherein on two 
separate, ,though possibly related incidents, ,these structures were 
being utilized as bomb fact-Dries for the manufacture of explosive 
devices. . 

.one:vas the Greenwich 'V~lla,ge Townhou~e hl which three persons 
were .killed when an explosIOn destroyed the bomb factory housed 
thereIn. 

A few days later, a second explosion, this one in an apartment that 
was also being used as a. bomb factory, resulted in the death of one 
person and the maiming of anotl1el'. 
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Another incident saw two local, 'commmnty-type ~heaters, b~oth in 
the borough of the Br0D:x,. ra~ked ~y exploSIve devIces on theQsame 
night. WhIle th.ere were IlIJurIes to Innocent patrons, fortunately, no 
one was killed. '. . 

A family, visiting OU1; shores from Ecuador, w~s shoppIng 11~ a 
prominent New York CIty department store. ~n IncendIary deVIce 

.. ' with timer, enclosed in ~ seemIngly harmless CIgarette package, had 
" 

0 been placed in a garment In that store. '.,. " 
At the very moment the .device was set to detonate, one of th~ visi-

tors was tryino- on. t~lat same garmen~ .. Flames consurned th.e Jacket 
and although file VISItor 'Yas. slIghtly InJured, he no doubt WIll carry 
with hiIu for the rest'. of his life the m.enta:l scar created by the totally 
unnecessary ac~ of. a,'depraved ~nd 1?11sgmded person." 

Without heSItatIon, I CaI~ .vIsualIze the th9usands of New Y?rk 
Oity residents, a~ well as VIs~tors who each tIme, for the followmg 
weeks, mltil the Impact of tlll~ dastardly ~e~d wo~e off, tho.roughly 
checked every garment they trIed on for sIlTIllar ~lldden deVI?es. 

I can visualize too the thousands who peered Into closets In rest-
rooms throuo-hol{t pt~blic buildings, within the. d~ys following ~he 
explosions atPolice I-Ieadquarte~s and other bUllehngs. All carrymg 
within them the"fear and emotIOnal upset hrought about by these 
incidents. .. ' . 

WInle these devices which functioned as tllelr IllcompasslOnate de-
signers intended and did spread fe~rtl~rough .the hearts or me~l, 
women and children, there were other devICes WhICh, fortunately, ehd 
not detonate, but which nevertheless, helped spread fear. 0. 

In over 50 instances, these devices were located and mel~ers of the 
New York Oity Police Department's Bomb Squad, who ~eserve our 
constant prayers and thanks, did successfully 1 at total disregard to 
their ownlive~, dismantle and rend.er these deVIces harmles~. . 

,:'r 
,The bombing problem has o~ly In ~'e~ent months b~el~ lllghhghted 

and singled out as the real menace It IS. Ho\yever, It IS not a new 
problem. .. 1 . u 6' tl 

In the 5-year period from 1960 through and Inc Udlllg 19 .4, l~ 
New YorkOity Police Department has record,ed the. detonatIOn of 
113 devices of terror, 85 or which were explOSIve deVIces and 28 of 

l , wInch werejncendia:ry devices. " .. 0 ~ 
~ During the period from 1965, to .and'lll~luc1mg ~ay 1~10, ~he de-
~ 
Il partment has recorded" the detonatI~:lU of ~38 dev~ces, ot Wlllyh 331 'i 
I yveJ,'fve:s:plosive devices and 10? wer~ Incellchary, deVIcgs. . , 'These devices break down Int9 two categorIes. The fu:st IS known 

as Hio-h Order such 'as dynamite, and the second is Low 9rder, sl'wh 
as pjp~ bombs. 'The prime distinction is tIle type of exploslve l1~e~:1. _ 

As tq, inGendiary de~ices,()there a~e normally two twl~escwhlcll the 
<.~ department has come 111 contact WIth, Molotov cocktaIls and other 

chemicals. '. d.i l' bI Let me give you 'a recent exampl~ of the incen ary e ev,Ice .pro e~. 
Only a few weeks ago, an alert. P?hCemaI; .at on~) ox our preclllcts c11s-
covered 11 glass bottles, contallnng gaso.Llne, WIt~ crude, fuses ,made 
_pr .~ecracker Wicks, plul1ted undernea;th fiye pohce vehIcles" parked 
alongside the st.:i1;ion house. ..." . , 

It was the intent of the perpetrator to IgnIte ~he WICks, attacln?g 

":::; 
a lighted cigarette to them. ]'ortunately, the CIgarettes had" extIn-
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guished before the smoldering tobacco reached the wicks. lIad they 
not, the five police cars, and the station house, mi~ht have gone up in 
flames and explosion. The extent of inj!lry and cteath had this hap-
pened is difficult to forecast. o' • 

Tb,e big questions we must ask ourselves in the face of this rash of 
needless Injury, destruction and also death, is why ~ 

I mention death for the first time because it has occurred and I live 
in hope that it will not oQcur agaiJ~{; 

The death I refer to is those of Detectives Joseph Lynch and Ferdi
nand Socha, both killed on July 4,. ~940,. w~i~e deactivating a bomb 
that had 'been planted at the BrItIsh PaVIlIon at the New York 
World's Fair., ",' 

The why ~s much easier to explain, than is the death. ~le, know, 
and we oan say that the l?resent crop of explosive devices in the main, 
repres,ent distorted petitIOns for redress of grievance. 

But, what do we ISn.y to the widow, the parents, the children of these 
wantonly slain policemen ~ , 

The explosion of firecrackers and noise-making devices, llnder safe 
i1lld sane, as well as controlled conditions, has been symbolic of this 
Nation's struggle for freedom. 

Yet, today, there are those who sadly us~ this 8arne symbol, wrapped 
up in death, injury and destruction, as their means for creat.ive expres
sion. It is a prqplem wInch society must face 'and overcome.' 

vVhile these .. hombings have caused death, injury, and destruction, 
which I in no way minimize, they have also brought about other 
problems. 

For eXH,mple, ~t a tremendous cost in manpower and inconvenience, 
we have been compelle~l to incr.ease our' security at. police headquarters, 
as well as at every preCInct house throug'hout the CIty. 

vVhere once we were willing hosts and the port·als of our buildings 
welcomed the public, we must ,today, of necessity, bring down a curtain 
of surveillance and caution, not alone for the protection of the police
men .and civJI!an workers on OU! staffs, b"!l~ 'als? fo1' the safety o~ the 
publIc, the cItIzen, who of neceSSIty must VISIt WIth us. . 

,V:hile this security ·,has affected the' ready accessibility of our 
preclllct hou~es to the comnlun~ty, we willdlevertheless continue anele 

, 

expa!ld o~lr' efforts toward a more meaningful police-commUll.ity ( 
relatIOnslup. , 

The Police :pepartme.nt of ~ ew York Oity is not 'alone in this pressing 
problem for Increased securIty. I could name hmlCITeds of business 
concerns which Ujt a tremendous, unanticipated eX1wnditure have been 
forced to increase their ,own security measures. 'Q 

Thousands UpOl~ th~usall?-s o,~. workers, in ~ll areas o~ the city, can 
" now. be. seen wear!ng IdantificatIOn cards wlnch are theIr sole key to 
admISSIOn to theIr place o£ employment, to the earning of their 
livelihood.,; v 

All of us~ve w?rked hard a:timproving Ol~r security with the .In:iIne 
purpose of p~otectlng the p-llblIc from these d.ispensers of death, lllJury 
and destructIOn. ' ' 

And I want to make one tIring solidly clear, we aI~e not doing this out 
'Of f~ar or with any sense o~ panic. ~T e know the problem and we are 
leavmg 11'0 stone unturne:cllll our efforts t'O Jprevent its recurrence. 
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Howev!'"', it is .. problru;n ~hiCh goes far beyond the scop~ of P?lice 
work. It IS a problem whIch demands the fnll· effoDb of every CItIzen. 

It is a problem which demands ,the full Jand comiJlete support of this 
N~ti6n's lea~~:rs.~,,~J.,J,.g,.l~g~~~~~.W;~,§1!:~ll,ias\~the leadersluy which is so 
eVIdently bemg shown today by tlus Serlate BubcOlIDl1Ittee. 

liVe in 1201ice work knowthe pl'?blem. I~ is you in the @en~te who 
can get at Its roots land develop)astlng solutIOns. ' 

I thank you nnd offer to you the full services of myself and my staff 
and hlUl1bly petitioh you in the name of the people of this great eOlUltry;, 
whOln we have vowed to protect and· defend, that you take full 
advantage of this .offer... . .. .!I • 

The OHAIRl\£.AN. Thank you very much,. OommISSIOnel'. Tlus IS, I 
think, a most excellent presentation. " 

You indicated you have other witnesses from your department. Let 
me det.ermine how we will proceed: . 

I ask my colleagues on the, comm~ttee wh~tl!~r it would be better 
. to proceed now to hear all of the WItnesses lIlltlally. Then we cowd 
interrogate them. Or would you prefer now to ask the c6mmissiOl-lir 
some questions 'and then proceed with the others ~ 

SenatOr JAVITS. I think, Mr. Chairman, we ought to hear the whole 
presentation. 

The CHAilll\fAN. Would that be satisfactory, that we hear the whole 
presentation first and then let us ask qhestion8 ~ 

Very well, we will do that. I wal11y:to make .one suggestion: I :note 
the conclusion of your statement f'..lld I am. impresse.d with it. You 
place 'R, lot of responsibility upon the national leaders. .' . 
'. I am willing to have you tell 'us, when we get through, what we 

can do -to help.' That is the purpose of these hearings, to bring you 
people in who have the direct contact and 0 who are more or less the 
targets" the inllllediate targets, of this' threat, to ,give us your views 
with respect to what can be done 'at this level, by this committee 
and the Congress, which would be· helpful. ..j 

Now, 'Mr. Oommissioner, will you present your witnesses in the 
6rder in which you think they should appear ~ , 

]\Ofr. LlMRYo 1:lhis is Lt. Kenneth O'Neil, in charge of the New York 
Oity Police Department Bo:mb Squad. . .. ~ 

Mr. O'NEAL. Thankyou .. 
T'he OHAill'l\£AN.Lieutenant, you may proceed in your own way 

to.give us the information that you ha.ve. We will not interrogate, 
you. . at the l11.omen~:Mt, let you procee~ to. make your :present·~tion .. 

Lleutenant, you may stand wherever It will h.(j conveluent for you. 
Mr.O'N:mrL. T:hankyou,lvlr. Chairman" . 
The CJ-IAlRU.A,N. Y qu may have to speak a little louder because you 

,don~t have ,the benefit of the microphone. 
Mr. O'NEIL. Thank you. ;', 
'~fY p~u~po~~:~lere this morning i.s to pl:esent. to you some of ~he 

I, , devlces'and some of the problems an detaIl tJlat we en,{}OUllter With;; 
explosives in New York City. ~ . 

_'. ' 'Just 'as sort of 'n, beghming, tliis ~s briefly a °divisioll of explosives 
)) into two types.of explosives which the com~nissioner Il1entiQlled, ~':r::righ 

Order" explOSIVes and;\Low Order" explOSIVes. 1'" 

The OHAm:rt£.AN. That js the chart you are presenting now ~ 
Mr. O'NEIL. Xes, sir. . .' 
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';I'he qIIAIRl\£AN. Let that be identified as exhibit 783. It may be 
prInted In the record. ~, ". " t\ 

,(The document rererreq.. to was marked "Exhibit No. 183" for' ref~ 
erence and follows: ) . 

High 01'der 

Dynamite 
T.N.T. 
Composition 0-4 

EXHIBJ;T No. 783 ' . . 

EmpZ08Vv(}8 

c Low Ordm' 
Black Powde).· 

'i Smokeless Powder 
, Firework POwder 

" ;j 

b !rIb' .Q'NE~. Th~ most common high order ~xplosives encountered in 
om I s. are dynamIte, TNT ~nd composition 0=4, which is a military 

exp oSIve, the so-called p~astlC explOSIve. o· ( 

The ~ow order explOSIves thRtt al:e commonly encolmtered in New 
York Clty.ar!3 black powder, ·and ,thIS may be either cOlnmel'cial black 
powder ~r It mfl:y be homemade black powder. It may be fabricated out 
of materIals WhICh caJ?- be pur~hased in any 9,rugstore or local chemical 
sUfflY house and ea~ily fabrlCa~ed even by a boy of high school age. 

. . , mokeless powder IS commerCIally available, of course, for reloading 
Pl~Ipose~, for hunters 'and people of that sort. " 

vi' Ih~ UHAIR1\U.N. May I ask, can a~lyone go into a store where powder 
-:l IS a v:Ila~le ·and purchase {allY qu~ntlty he ma~ desire ~ . 
'Y~kl.09NEIL. If you are tl1lking about srnokeless powder, in New 

01 1ty you can purch'ase 1 J?olmd at a time. u 

. MT~eO~:ENIAilll\:[AN. Any indiVIdual can purchase 1 pound at a time ~ 
I. EIL . .An adult. 

frTheIOHAilll\£AN. 1WJlat isOthe amount usually useCbin a bomb made 
(I om t lat powder ~ 

...-: ~~r. O'~EIL. You could make several bombs from 1 pound of powder 
it IS posslble. . 

§he rH:M!£AN. I want.ed to bring ~hese things out as we go along. 
, ena or. 'TCAL])". ~ lllgh school chemistry student can go into a 

dl ugstore and ptu'chase any 'aJ1.?;0tmt ?f the IDgTedients of a bomb,c: and 
anybody who knows elementary chemIstry can devise a bomb.:'" 

Isn't that correct?-
Mr. O'NEIL. That'is perfectly correct. 
8enatol' ~TCALF. SO you don't 11a veto purchase ,smokeless powder 

YOt~ can yurc~lase the chen:ical ingredients and loOk in the Encyclo~ 
~b~!.~rltan1l1Ca, the AmerlCana,"or any other, and learn llOW to make 

~fr., ~'~GEIL. That is perfectly 'true, and it is ~' COlDl110n occurrence. 
", tI ''lena Old URNI~Y' Are records kept of any of the purchaSes of either 

le ~w:'~r 81' or ugh orde~ explosives ~ , 
i ~I. 0.fEl·J~le only

l
l11gh order ~xplosive that you could purchase 

n. ew or t 1 Y wou d De dynallute, and the sales of dynamite are 
s~r~cttly regulat~d by t4,e fire. department 'and they are probably the 
s r~..? est regulatIOns In the enrtlr~country.· . 
. ~ o~. exampl~, the ~ale~ are only made to . licensed bJiasters who llave 
un ergone an InvestIgatIOn and 'passed' an examination and so on .... '.ld so forth. D, . ~ ~Ul 

So the sale~ o~ d~~m~t~ in New York OitY!L1'e extremely well con
trolle

l 
d and no ~ndrV1dual other than a properly licensed one could 

purc las~ dynanllte. ? Co " • 
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Senator GURN~;Y. What about the other explosives, TNT, and so 
~fu¥ ., . 

Mr. O'NEIL. TNT and .cOlnposition C-4 are not commercially avail-
able in New York City, either. ' . 

Senator GURNEY. What about the low order ¥ 
Mr. O'NEIL. The low order, as I said originally, black powder could 

be purchased-black or smokeless powder--could be purchased in 1 
pound quantities for the purposes of reloading. 

Senator GURNEY .. Are records kept of that ¥ 
. Mr. O'NEIL. A record is kept, yes. 
Senator GURNEY. They are ¥ 
1\1:1'. O'NE1:~. Yes, sir. 
Senator l\1:ETOALF. Is a record kept of some of the other ingredients ¥' 
Mr. O'NEIL. I do not believe so. . 
Senatorl\1:EToALF. So you could go into a drugstore and purchase the 

ingredients or materials in order to manufacture your own product and 
there is no record kept ¥ 

Mr. O'NEIL. That is perfectly true. 
Senator RIBICOFF. 'What is the report of thefts of dynamite from 

legitimate sources in New York¥ . 
Mr. O'NEIL. In New York City¥We have,had one theft in the last 

year and a half, and this was a theft at gunpoint. It was a robbery. 
The CHAIRMAN. Proceed. . . 

. Mr. O'NEIL. I w~~ talking about the low order explosives commonly 
used in bombs. ., 

The last one to be discussed is firework powder. This is obtained, of 
course, from fireworks, from emptying fireworks, and then repacking 
them into some sort'"of suitable container such as a pipe, a very common 
occurrence. 

These are the incendiary devices that the COilllp.issioner referred to, 
the so-called Molotov cocktail. . ,~~ 
, The CHAIRl\UN. I don't~believe that should be printed in the record; 

c it may be made Exhibit 784. 0 

(The document referred to was marJp~d "Exhibit ~ o. 784" for 
reference and may be found jn the files of the subcommIttee.) 

Mr. O'NEIL. I wanted to illustrwte that there are two main types 
here illustrated. One uses a simple cloth wick. 'J?~e bottle on the left is 
usually filled with gasoline or kerosene, something of the sollt. d'he 
wick is lighted. The bottle is thrown and explodes and possibly starlsc 

a fire. 
A nlore sophisticated version would be to use a firework taped to 

the side of the bottle, light the firework and this will breakthe bottle 
and possibly rugruin start a fire. . c 

For time delay purposes, a book of matches and a lighted cigarette 
could b~ placed adjace~t .to the fuse of l~he fire:vork. . 

Next IS a more sophIstIcated tYr>e of l1lcendmry devICe. 
The CHAIRMAN. That will bemade Exhibit 785. 
(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 785" for 1'efer

ence and may be found in the file~, of the subcommittee. ) 
, "Mr. O'NEIL. This is a pack of cigarettes. To all intents,and~purposes 

, it is an ordinary pack of cigar~ttes. The only thing that differentiates 
(. it from the ordinary cigarette package is it usually has some tape that 

keeps the flip top closed. We have cutaway the back side of thQs-thi's is 
" 
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a _1~10del-. of cours~and inside. the pac~ of oigarettes is cOl~tained a 
WL1.stT~atch and a battery, a photographIc flashbulb, and a mIxture of 
potas~lU~n chlorate and sugar. . . .' 

ThIS httle device, when it ignites-. and, of course it is ignited by the 
hand of the watch coming around and closing tl~e circuit lighting 
the fl~shb~lb. f'he heat of the flashbulb will ignite the mixt~re. 

ThIS WIll gIve a sheet of .flame about three feet high and st~rt a 
pretty g:ood fire. We have had some 30 or 40 'Of these devices in"New 
York C~ty. " ~ 

The CHAIRMAN. The llext chart will be marked Exhibit 786 . 
(The document -referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 786" for refer

ence and,may h~}OUlld in the filr.s of the silbcOlnmittee.) 
Mr. 0 ~EIIJ~'} Ipen bombs are a rather common typ~ of b'Omb en~ 

countered In ~ew York City. This !S an illus~rl:lltiOl~ o~ such a pipe 
~om? .It. ~onslsts o~ a le~lgth of pIJ)e. The. pIpes, . InCIdentally, are 
gettIng bIgger 'and bIgger 111 the passmg months. It I~ capped on both 
ends. .. 
. The~'e ate a number 'Of variations as to the method of ignition. This 
IS one Illustrated here. It is simply the pocket watch 'and the battery 
and the :whole tl:ing is taped tQ the outside. ' 

,!he pIpe bonlb m~y contah~ a mixture. of.b~acl{ or .sm'pkesless pow~er, 
or l:t a~so may con~a~n.dynamlte placed InSIde the pIpe bomb. The pIpe 
bomb IS ra!her 'a VIClOUS type of bonlb, because in addition to the effects 
of conCUSSIOn, you have the added effects of the shrapnel. ." 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 787" for ref
erence and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 

Mr. ?'NEIL. 1,r ~ have had in ~h~ last ,Year an~ a half an increasing 
llum~er of dynamIte bombs. TJus IS an IllustratIOn 'Of 'One type of dy-
nanllte bOl11b that we have encountered. '" 

This partic~llar o~le is an actual mockup 'Of a bomb we have en~ 
countered. TJus partIcular one consists of five sticks of dynamite and a 
cheap ~larm clock, a battery and a bhtsting cap embedded in the 

"dynmn.lte. ~ () . 
Agam, when t?e hand of the clock comes around and makes contact 

agmnst the ~(}rmll1al whichha~ been pr'Ovided on the face of the clock, 
th~ ~omb WIll detona'te. 0ne b'umb of this type caused about a haH 
1111111011 dollars worth of property damage in New Y ol'k City recently. 

The CHAI1lMAN. One bomb like that was llsed ¥ 
. ·!fr. O'NEIL. One bomb or a bomb of this type. I would prefer to put 

~ It that way. The ,charge 111ay' hav~ been great~r than we see here, or the 
bomb may have been used In pall'S. But about a Jlalf million donars 
wgrth of property damage was from one bombing. ' .... '" 

(The docm11ent referred. to was marked "Exhibit No. 788" for ref
erence and may he found In the files of the subcOlmnittee.) 

:Mr. O'NEJL. Her~ is another simpler type o~ dynamite bom~b. This 
also ha.s been use~IIn New York CIty. It conSIsts of several sticks of 
?Yl1al11~te, ~.~blast~l1g cap, ~ length ?f safety fuse. This is usually used 
In eonJ unctIOn WIth the 'llghted CIO'arette and the book of matches 
as Ihaveillustratedbefore.;I b (J. 

The OHi\IRMAN. Whatcyou have there is not live dynamite? 
Mr, O'NEIL.N 0, sir. 0 'i 

The CHAIRM:AN. Very well, let it be received as an exhibit. 
(The doc1.lment referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 789" for ref~ 

erence and may be found in the file~ 'Of the subcommittee. ) 
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Mr. O'NEIL. I ~la,ve mentioned before th~t wh~n ~ pipe .bomb ex
plodes there is a great deal of shrapnel. I thI~ tIns pIcture Illustrakes 
some of the things that go saili~ig through the all'. .. 

The CHAillMAN. The clerk WIll ma,rktJhat rus'an exhIbIt. 
(The document referred to was marked "Exhibi~ No. 790" for 

reference and nla,y be found in the files of the. subcoillilllittee. ) . 
Mr. O'NEIL. This iNustrates the way the pIpe bomb breaks up. TIns 

is the actual shrapnel which will b,e colle?ted from the s~ene. 
This is an explosion which occurred eIther from the Illegal posses

'sion of dynamite in New York City or possibly }Vhile the making of 
bombs was actually being carried out. . .' . 

This is the representatioll of the townhouse 111 GreenWIch VIllage 
where we had an explosioll and a fire in the latter p~rt of last yea~. 

The point of the picture is to illustra~ the destructIve effects of the 
explosion. As you can se~ fron} the hole Illithe ~aJll where the two fire
men 3Jre standing, that 18 qlUte a la,rge hole In the wall. That was 
blown out by the force 'Of the explosion. . 

TIlls is one floor and that is only }13,1£ the SIze of the hole. So the hole 
extends for approximately twofl:oors:, . 

The CHAIRMAN. \iV as that a dynamli£e expJ:oslOn ~ 
Mr. O'NEIL. Yes, sir. . '" 
'rhe CHAillMAN. Is that where some people were killed ~ 
Mr. O'NEIL. Three bodies were recovered fr0111 the :v~eckage. 
(The document referred to was marked "ExhIbIt No. 791" for 

reference and follows:) 

EXHIBIT No. 7910 
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Mr .. 0 'NEIL. Here is another view of t~le tQ1"~nhouse. The explosion 
and fir~ so destr<?yed the townhouse that It :was :necess~ry to pull down 
the entIre house III order to recover the bodIes, dynamIte, and so forth. 

The C~AillM~N. Are these instances!n which you think people were 
engaged In maklllg bo:mbs and some aCCIdent occurred ~ 
. Mr. 9 'NEIL. This is, aga,in, one of our current cases and it is a 

lIttle dIfficult for me to make suppositions or to make revelations as 
to what the people were actually doing at the time. 

But I ca!l say that there was\-~n explosion here, certainly; and a .fire, 
and .we dId recover qu:antities of explosive components from the locatIOn. 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 792" for reference and follows:) 

o 
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EXHmIT No. 792 

Mr. O'NEIL. 11ere is another view of the same premises. . 
Thif;! ne2..'i one is the same location but it illustrates the mag1utude 

of the problem of, firs~ of all, findil~g the eXl~losives in the wreckage 
and recovering the bodies, and searchlllg :for eVIdence. 

(The docmnents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 193 and 
'794" for reference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 
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Mr. O'NEIL. That is about the extent of Iny presentation as of now. 
The OHAIRMAN. I-1ave you other witnesses you wish to present? 
:Mr. LEARY. Yes. 
The OH.A.IRlVIAN. You may be seated. 
Present your next witness. 
Mr. LEARY. This is chief of detectives, Frederick Lussen, who will 

give you a brief resume of some cases where we have already made 
arrests. Of course, you understand that all of these cases are presently 
in the courts and we are not able to go into any great detail, nor when 
we answer questions can we go into great detail. 

The OHA.IRl\fAN. You mentioned in your prepared statement the 
number of bombings that have occurred in the last 15 months. 

I don't recall, but did you tell us the number of arrests and indict
ments resulting from these bombings? 

]\{r. LEARY. We have presently nine Inajor cases awaiting trial in
volving over 100 defendants. About 95 percent of those cases involv
ing explosives or illcendiary devices are still under investigation. 

I fear that a further elaboration with rl?gard to questions that may 
in some way prejudice or endanger the pending investigation or the 
prosecution--

The OHAIRMAN. \iVe don't want to do that, but just give us the big 
picture. 

lYIr. LEARY. This is what the chief inspector will attempt to do now. 
The OHAIIDfAN1. All right, inspector, you may proceed. 
Mr. LUSSEN. Since 1965, in the city of New York we have had major 

investigations dealing with radical action oriented groups involved 
in clandestine g1.1errilla activities. 

To bring about their ultimate political goals, all of the subject 
groups have made use of terrorism "and eventually have manufactured 
and used bombs and incendiary devices to carry out their aims. 

These groups we have investigated have been from the far left 
and from the far right of the conununity. I will try to explain some 
of the groups. If they are pending, I cannot identify them. 

On February 16, 1965, four members of an organization known as 
the Black Liberation Front, a militant Negro organization essentially 
antiwhite and anti-American, with the avowed purpose to engage in 
acts of terrorism and sabotage, were arrested in New York City for 
conspiracy to blow up the Statute of Liberty, the Liberty Bell, and 
the Washington Monument. " 

This group obtained 30 sticks of dynamite and one box of blasting 
caps from Oanada. 

The OHAIRMAN. From where? 
Mr. LUSSEN. From Oanada. They were to be used in the destruction 

of the aforementioned national Inonumenrts. These perpetrators were 
convicted. One of the perpetrators has continued his efforts and as 
of now is waiting trial in N ew York Oity in another bombing case. 

The OHAIRMAN. You say they have been convicted? 
1\1:r. LUSSEN. They have been convicted. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are they serving sentences or are they out on 

bond awaiting appeal? 
Mr. LUSBEN. I lrnow of one individual who is out right now. The 

l'est I do not know, Senator. ... 
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On pctober 30, 196?, 1~ individual members of a group known ag 
th~ MlllUtemen .orga11lzatllon were arrested in N ew York Oity for the 
crune of conspIracy to commit arson and possession of bombs and 
other dan.gerous weapons. 

Tfle ¥inutemen a~'e described as an ultra Right Wing military or
gaIllzatlOn whose prImary purpose is to train and prepare its members 
to fight as an underground guerrilla army, assertecUy in the event of 
a Communist takeover of the United States. 
~n 1966, this gr~up consp~red in 1J ew York State to destroy Left 

WIng owned bu~ldmgs and InstallatIOns by fire and explosives. This 
case IS still pending. . " 

On June 21, 1967, 17 members were arrested for charO'es including 
conspiracy to commit murder, assault, and anarchy. 0 

The group ~as known as the RAM group, Revolutionary ActioJ) 
~iovement. It IS an ultra Left Wing Negro organization wllich has as, 
ItS avowed purpose the subversion and o,Verthrow by violent means 
of the lawful Government of the United States. vVe have part of this 
case still pending. 
. On June 15, 1967, a pipe bomb exploded on the roof of an address 
~n the Borough of the Bronx"N ew Y orkCity. This two~§tory build
~g houses the Allerton A venue Comnlunity and Social Club which 
In the past has sponsored meetings attended by prominent Left WinO' 
figures. . 0 

It was determined at that time that it was"]'a, part of a RiD'ht ,VinD' 
conspiracy, the bomb was pJaced at the aforementioned location in a~ 
attempt to assassinate one or the Left Wing speakers who was to appear 
there at a later date. _ i 

Five person~ were arreste~ and charged 'Yith conspiracy to commit 
murder, conspIracy to COmIlllt arson, posseSSIOn of daIIgerous weapons, 
glms and bombs. " 

Incidentally, W~tll t!lis arrest, they. also pleaded guilty and a search 
of the defen~ants resIden~es at the tIme of arrest revealed five plastic 
bombs, 18 stIcks of dynamIte, 100 pounds of 'black powder, miscellan
eous!3omponents for the manufacture ?~ bombs l two hoxes of plastic 

= caps, numerous weapons and ammU11ltIOn, whIch shows the extent 
they were prepa;ring themselves to bla.st this place apart. 

The CHAIRUA~. IIow many were in tIle group? i 

Mr. LUSSEN. FIve. ' .. 
The CHAIRMAN. All of this was founel in one house? 
Mr. LUSSEN. In one house. 
(Atthis point Senator Percy entered the hearing room.) 
Mr. LUSSEN. On February 19, 1969, two radical Rip,;ht Wing indi

viduals were arrested for the attempted arson in second degree the at
tempte~ reckless endangerment, conspiracy to commit arson in New 
York CIty for "the conspiracy to 'blow up leftist installations including 
the Jefferson booKstore, which is the .official Communist b~okstore in 
the United States. It is around 14th Street and Union Square. 

On .l\iay ~7, ~968, six members of a militant Neg:rogroup that was 
pla11l11n~to mstItute a .camprolgn. of terror in N ew YorE; City by killing 
a cop a w~,ek, by Sh00tlllg, bomblllg 01" any other effectlve means were 
arrestedHl New York City. " 

This group was char.g;ecl with conspiracy to commit murder robbery 
and burglary, possession of explosions, aild possession of d~no'erous . " 0 

, weapons, gLUIS. 
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Thi~ group planned to cgmmit burglaries at various N'ational Guard 
aml~OI"iIes t? obtain guns, ammunition, and 'e:x?plosives to be used ,against 
polIce vehwles, polICe il1sta~lations, and m.ilitwry 100ations. 

The CHAIRMAN .. The police were the pr1lllwry targets of tlus group? 
~Ir. ~USSll}N. Tlus was known to us ~tl~S "kill a cop la week." That was 

theIr tItle. 
~~nator RIBICOFF. Is that case pending? 
]\11}\ LUSSEN. Tihiat cas~ is pendiI~g. ' 
SeIl'FLtor RIBIOOFF. If ~t doesn't Interfere with the cases I am,cnrious 

vVlhy lalP. these serious Clas~s have beoo pending lor 'so man'y yerars. 
Mr. '~~SSEN. Those I Illustyated have been 'pending since 1965 and-, 

1~66. I\v IS t>he defenee counsel wlm keeps asking for !wll kinds of extel1~'" 
SIO~lS ai\dlal:l kiIIds of appe;als,.,and anything to delay the 'prosecution. 
It IS n01t the :£ault of the dIstrlctattorney. . 

Selllat9U-' RIBICOFF. But, 'after 'all, it must ,be the fau[t of the jrudD'e 
who a;l]dws la ser~ous cJase th~t involyes tl,le jeopardy of life and prop
erty to lao, whole Clty to remaIn pendlllg for 5,4, 3 years. 

SUClh 'long dellays :DI'Ustrate the carrying out O'f justice. 
M~r. LUSSEN. I don't put the blame on the judge, Senator. I put 

the ~lame 'On ;bhe defense counsel who keeps, through any means, post
ponIng tJhe case. 

Senator RIBICOFF. But a judge has to Q"I.1'le. There is a time to say. "Go 
to trial." After lall these yem>s-· - ' 

Mr. LUSSE~. These cases take a long ti'me. '.Dhey goO up to the Supreme 
C'Ourt. "Te WIsh they would come to tdal land so does the district 'atto!l.'

, ney. But I can't expiliain the o~her action.s of.~e judi0~ary. 
Senator RIBICOFF. Mr. ChaIrman, I thlllk it IS 'Ou:traD'eous. 
Th~ CHAIRMAN. W±!l the Se;nator yield ,at that paint~ 

. It. 16 due to some extept, ~aybe toO ·a large extent, to our system of 
JustIce and ~o the teclllllcahtles that can tdday be invoked to force a 
delay, permIe'lan appeal, to have a case go up to tJhe court and then 
come back on one motion or 'another. 

W. eare proud of om: system in which ,ve provide every protection 
pOSSIble tor 'a defendu!llt, land put the burden on the pr-osecuti'On to 
prove glllilt beyond 'a rerasonable doubt. vv: e ~ut UJ1:ound the d~fel:dant nlany, o~hQ.> safeguards and protections 
0:£ hlS libeJ.l'tIes and of 11IS :rnght~. But It IS becoming pr~tty obvious that 
tod!ay-a11!d I mn 11:ot condemnlllg tbhe system'3ilid saym o· let us O'et rid .' 
f 't- . 1 h 0 o 1 weare gomg to lave to fuld some way to .speed it !lIp if we ·are 

going to. have justice in this country. 
.That IS ~ur great problem, these de1ays. But today, I thiIIk, as the 

WItness pomts OIut, an astute defense counsel :can invoke one techni
calit:y after ano~her, one motion .af,teT ,wnother, 'and compell delays. 

A Judge somemmes has 110 'alterI)latlve except to grant a moti'On. 
. Se~~tor RmICoFF. rr:hat may b~ so, Mr. 9h~irman, there may be tech

nICalItIes and delays III protectIOn. But It IS ve~:y difficult for me' to 
lUIde.r~tand how. the protection of an accused is put into jeopardy by 
reqUIrIng the trIal to take place withiII a period of 5 years. This is 
delay beyond all possible reasonableness. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Senator, maybe it does seem to be in this instance. 
But I an1 talking about overall problems in our system today. It may 
1l0~ ~Iecessarily b~ ~ 5-year delay, but so lllany delc,ys call be forced by 
raIsmg tec~lnlCalItIes UpOlt WhICh there Inust be due process proce
dures applIed. 
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Senator J.AVITS. Mr. Ohairman, knowing the situation .ill: ~he city, 
may I make the o~servation that the peopl~ bea~J a respoJ?slbllIty here, 
too. The sheer weIght of the amount of crIme lIterally lIlUndates the 
courts. 1iV e don't have enough judges. " _ 

But, even worse, it is difficult to make the judges 'ye ha,:eavailable 
for cl'iminal trials; for example, it is hard to simplIfy trIals of neg
liO'ence cases which tie up our courts literally for years or to try to get 
rid of a turnstile operation with relation to narcotic addicts and alco
holics, on the many other roadblocks you run into. 

I thoroughly agree with my colleague from Connecticut and my col
league from Arkansas that the long delays are intolerable. 

But I wish to point out that not only do the courts have a respon
sibility' but the people do, too, because they have to lend themselves 
in terms of their sllpport to an infinitely more efficient judicial system. 

As our chairman says, the fact that this can be done without a sac
rifice of liberties is illustrated by the British system, which is consid
ered one of the finest, one of the most fair on earth, yet, is infinitely 
more eX})editious than ours. ' . 

The CHAIRl\I.AN. I think I noted a few days ago, I think from an 
~uthoritative source that the average time to get a murder case to trial 
in Great Britain is about 60 days, whereas in this country I thi!}lr it is 
2 years, or about 2 years. ' 

That is one of the great problems in law and order and in our system 
of justice today-the delay which invariably works to the advantage 
of the accused, in my jUdgment. 

'1'here might be an exception now anctthen, but overall, delays work 
to the advantage of the accused. ., 

Senator GURNEY. Inspector, is there any more delay in bombing 
cases tha,n in other crimL."1al cases in N ew York Oity ~ 

Mr: LUSSEN. No; we have a~homicide in the Borough of Queens that 
has been pending for 5 years. 

Sen:ator GURNEY. So this is not extraordinary ~ 
Mr. LUBSEN. I think as Semitor Javits brought out, it is overloaded 

dockets. .' 
The OHAIRMAN. These are Stfl,te cases, aren't they ~ 
Mr .LUBBEN. They are State cases. 
The O.RAJ:hMAN. We are not talking about Federal cases. T~le Fed-

eral c,ourtb!may be more competent than that, I don't know.,;~, \\~ 
:all right proceed. <: 

" ltfr. LUS~EN. On 4ugust 26, 1968 two individuals were arrested 
by the detectiv~ of the New York City Police Department for con
spiring to place high explosive devices at the doorsteps of the resi-
'~t~nges of a num~er of alleged leftists. . ';: '1(~~':"'D 

One such deVIce was actually placed but deactIvated by the bomb
ing section ~nder the com?1and of Lieutenal}~ O'Neil, and the 4rst 
arrest was made at t1?-at tIme when tIle ~onspIrators :~ere plamlmg 
to place the second deVIce. ':;. ,. 
" At the time of the arrest, the defendant had in his possession nIne 
highly vol~tile .an~l operat~ve explosive devices, together with a list 
of prospectlve VIctll11S. . " ' _ ~ 

The defendants were charged with conspiracy to commit murder, 
po~session of. dangerous w~pons and b~mb.s. These conspirators were 
knqwn to t},l..ls"comnl'and and to the detectIves to be members of the 
.Anierican~Nazi P3irty and the Ku Klux Klan and the Minutemen. 
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In 1967, in December, we became aware of an organization known 
as Ouban Power, whose stated purpose was to c~rry out 'a plan wh.~ch 
consisted of three phases. These three pha~e~ Incl uded th~ bOl;nbmg; 
of foreiO'n, government offices doing trade WIth Ouba, assaSSInatIOn of 
the Cub~'tn Ambassador, and members of the Ouban mission to the 
United Nations, 'and sinking of Ioreign ships dealing with the Ouban 
Government. . . 

In ,February of 1968, the 'Cuban Power organization started. Its 
bombing phase in Miami, Fla. On AI~rH ,~2, 1968, the !Jrst bombIng 
attributed to the Ouban Power orgalllzatIOn occurred III New York 
Oity at the Mexican consulate, 8 E~st 41st Street. .. 

This was followed by 14 bombmgs or attempted bombIngs m New 
York City. . . 

'During the investigation of the above organlz~tIOn, w~ also came 
IIp with the information that they had a conspIracy gomg to take 
over the 106th Infantry Nationa~ Guard Armory, steal weapons and 
explosives from ~vithin, a plot t~ .commit mass Inurder of ~mp~oyeef1 
in the Ouban mission to the Unltet~ States, and the assassmatIOn 01 
the Cuban Ambassador. \ .... . 
~(~t t.his. point Senator Javits ,yithtlre. w .fr~n~ the l .. leari:lg r?om.) 
,. Mr. LUBBEN. On October 23,' 1968,>u!)}e IndlVldua~F? were arrested 

and charged with cOXlspiracy to ~Ol1?nlIt\m. :urd~r, robbery, bu~glary, 
arson recldess endangerments, crllulnal Inlsclllef and posseSSIOn of 
d ' l \\ angerous weapo:ry.s. '. . " II.. • 

... It was determIned durmg the lnvestlgatIOn that the e~plo~Ives 
and bOlUb components were transported ll1t\~ N ew York CIty from 
other parts,of the country "by .caI: a~ld by plane. \ , 

On February 1, 1969, on~Indlvld~~1 was arr~~ed by: tl~e Ne~ Y~r~:::.> 
OityPolice Department for posseSSIOn o,f dynan),~te, 9rlmmall11lsclllef 
and criminal tre,spass .. ). ..\.' . 

Tlns arrest occurred at the .t\queduct ,;t'f\.!ce track Rp,d the subJect was 
employed as an employee there. 

On-{\..p'ril 3, 1969, ,,20 ~AembEi.1·s of t~ly, Black Pant~ler Party were , 
arrested 111 New York CIty £0:1' consplJ;:fl,cy to commIt murder, con~ .. ' 
.spiracy to commit arson, p6ssession of dangerous weapons, bo~~ps, 
O'L1l1S and so forth.."" , ~..' .:,)" 
~' At'this time tllere are two' fugitjves still ~~ lar~e, the case is 
pencnn,O'. Ii , ': ') 

co I wisll I could discuss it further b:,at at this time I can~tl bec~use it is 
a pendinO"case.. 'I \.\ "".,'" " . " 

Q The O~IRM:AN. Can 'you sa:y, if .you. haven't 'a:.lready, :sorn,~ of you, 
how many cases you now have pendmg 1nlX13'Y Yqrk and m!5?ur State 
courts ~ , " ,)" ;.;. 

~1r. LUSSEN. Ini~elation to bombings ~ , 'i ':' 
l'he ~CJ¥,:lR1\UN. Where bombing is involved. And the number or 

defendants. .' 0' • 

Mr. L1Jss~~. We'Jhave, Senator, nine ~ajor cases involving about 100 
defendants;<'.· . ,~ . 

The CiIAIRMAN . You sain. that a while ago. 
Mr. LUSSEN. The Commi'Ssioner said it ,', " 
The·CRAlR1\I[.AN. Does that co:v.er'all ofthem~ 
~{r. IiUSSEN: No, it doesn't. We have some :rwno~.\ cases, too, like fire 

bombings. Those ate maj or cases. " :.'" 0 
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The CIDURl\£AN. Tell us about the minor caSes. 
JYfr. IJUSSEN. I haven't got th~ ffi.gures at haIid, Senator .. 
The)CHAlRM~N. Will.you supply those for the record ~ <~\ 
Mr.LussEN~ Yes, I wIll. ' 
(The information requested was supplied and Will be fOlmd in the 

files of the subcommittee.) I 

Senator METOALF. What is a minor case and a major case ~ A 
bombing is a pretty ~erio~ls thi:p.g. ,,'. J • 

Mr. Lp:SSEN. I wIll dI:{ferel~tIate betw~en 'a maJor and mJ)lor. The 
major m1:ses involve organizations such as I mentioned before, right 
wing and left wing organizations. We have sometimes people who put 
these fire bombs UI stores mId so fortil who are individuals, with an indi
vidual gripe or grievance. 

Senatol~ METOALF. They are sick. 
NJr. LussE...~. I imagine they are. , 
Senator METCALF. But it isn',t a minoi" ca;se. 
Mr. LUBSEN. No. For our purpose I am differentiating. 
Senator NIETOALF. I see. 
The OHAIRl\£AN. Would you 'also distinguish between the incendiary 

bomb and the bomb with an explosive device where obviously the 
intent was to do bodily harm to people ~' ~, 

Mr. LUSSEN. Yes, sir. 
The CHAlRl\£AN.' One might throw a, fire bomb into a store to hurn 

the store, but if he threw dynamite in there when people were in -the 
store he would obviously have the intent to kill, to do bodily harm to 
people.. ,," 

I would separate the two. To me, the man who is trying to kill 
somebody woulc1be guilty of a more heinous crinle than one who 
meJ:ely wanted to destroy property. 

Proceed. 
Mr. LUSSEN. On l\1ay 13, 1969:"19 individ.{lals, all of whom were col

lege students, were arrested for arson 1, riQt 1, and conspiracy to com-
mit arson at Brooklyn College UI New Y orlr,Oity. , 

These uldictments and subsequent arres~.s were in connectiOll with 
disorders that took place on the B;rooklyn College campus during the 
Inonths of April and May, 1969. 

The CHAIRMAN. Were they using incendia·!'y bombs or w~,re they 
using explosi ves ~ . 

Mr: LUSSEN. Durulg this tune, 25 ulcendiary devices were seton 
the Brooklyn Oollegecampus. ' II' 

, , The CHAIRMAN. All of them incendiary~ 
Mr. LUSSEN. That is right. And_it resulteclul extensiye damage to 

the campus buildings andhigh financial loss. 0 

Through application of the District Attorney in Brooldyn they were 
held unde),' the Youth Act and are. out"of our hands right now and 
have p.ot gone to trial, nor will they ,go to trial. (;> 

Senator GURNEY. I didn't catch tEat. 
Mr. LUSSEN. I think that can best be explained by Detective Moller 

. who is here, who is familiar with the case. 
Mr. LEARY. Do you·,want to hear Detective Moller on tilis particuhr 0 

case~, . . •.. 
The CHAlRli£.AN . Would you be sworn, please ~ 

o 

o 
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You do solemnly Swear the evidence you shall give before this Sen~ 
ate subcommittee shall be the truth, the whole truth,~and nothing but 
the truth, so help you God ~' 

Mr. MOLLER. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBER!f MOLLER 

The CI-iAIRMAN. Please identify yourself for the record. 
Mr. 1\10LLER. Detective Moller, assigned to the 0hief of detectives 

office. I am Detective Robert Moller. 
(At this point Senator J a vits entered the hearino' room.) 
Senator GURNEY. Some reference was Inade t; a case being taken 

o:ut of your hands. 
1\1y question was why was it ~ 
Mr. MOLLER. The case was adjudicated by the judge in the Brooklyn 

.supreme Court asa youthful defendant case. These defendants were 
placed on a one-year probation. 

Senator GURNEY. As what kind of defendant ~ 
Mr. MOLLER. Youthful defendant 'case. They were placed. on1-year 

probation. The case will probably not come to court so long as their 
record stays straight for 1 year. C 

Senator GURNEY. How old were they ~ 
1\11'. MOLLER. They were all college students ranging in ages of 18, 

1.7',19. c 

Senator GURNEY. That is ceI~tainly not harsh plUlishment for such 
a serious offense. 

lVhat would be applied if an adult had been involved ~ 
1\1r.1\10LLER. It would be a felony, up to 25 years possible. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do yort mean their ages ran as high as .25 ~ " 
1\1r.1\~oLLER. No; the sentence for adults. 
Senatbr GURNEY. I asked what the sentence might have been if there 

had been adult defendants involved and not so-called college students. 
Senator J A TITS. The distiIlction is not college. The distinction is 

age. Q 

Senator GURNEY. I realize that. " 
The CHAIRMAN. Very well. You may proceed. 

TESTIMONY OF HOWARD Ro LEARY, GEORGE P. McMANUS, FRED· 
ERICK M. LUSSEN, LUIS M. NECO, LT. KENNETH W. O'NEIL, AND 
ROBERT M,OLLER-Resumed 0 '" 

:Mr. LUSSEN. On November 12" 1969, f?ur uldividuals inNe)V York 
CIty were arrested on charges of conspIracy to c1estroy Government 
property. Two of the four individuals arrested were seized by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation agents and the case was prosecuted 
in Federal court., 
) We did recover at that time, working in conjunction with the 
Federal Bureau of Inv~stigation, several dynamite bombs tha·i; were 
set t9 go off a few houl'safter the. arrests were made. . 

I think ifI.,lat case will be better discussed by the Federal Bureau of 
" .,Investigation~ ii .,. ,. 

The CHAlRl\rAN. How many-bilildings were involved.~ 
.. . {j. 
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Mr. LUBBEN. At thoJt time they were going tD bomb an. armo~y ~l 
New York Oity. They also had bOl1;bed several other locatIOns. w~t~In 

, New York City, many .?tl;er locat~ons, banks, large o~~~ bUlldm~s, 
the General Motors Buudmg; for Instance, and the Ornmnal Oourt-
house, such places as that. ..' . . 

Senator J AVITS. Mr. Lussen, IS It not pretty general chara~tel'lZatIOn 
that we see this big bulge in bombings which took place l~l the last 
5 years in contrast to th~ pre~ous 5 ~ " . ' " 

Would you say i~ is a fa~r cOll~l~lsion th~t a. relatIvely new element 
has come into the pIcture WIth polItICal motIvatIOn ~ 

~1r. LUBBEN. I would, agree. . ' .. , . ,." , ' 
Senator GURNEY(. On that same subJect, I notlCe~§:.ta~Istlcs, too, that 

ran from 1960 on. Did your department keep sta'£IStICS b~fore 1960 
on bombings ~ " 

Mr. LUSSEN. Yes, we did. . . ' .. . ' 
Senator GURNEY. ,Vhen dId the mcrease begm III bombIng ~ ,v: 

NIl'. LUSBEN. This decided ip.crease was about 1965, frot?- th~n on. 
Senator GURNEY!) What about prior to 1965 ~ Had it m~lntamed a 

fairly constant level up until 1965 ~ " ' . 
Mr. LUSSEN. I think 'Lt. O'Neil could best 'answer that questIOn, 

Senator, dealing with the nlUnber of bombs we had prior to that 
time and now.;, . , 

Senator GURNEY. Would you a'are to 'answel,' that? . .' 
:Mr . .o'NEIL. Bomb cases and bomb i11cidents havebeenlncreaslna gradually over the pas~ 10 or 15 years. There has ~een ~ gradua 

Increase each year. But ill the last, I would say, ce~taInly, ill the last 
3 or 4 years, there haS been a mu?h greater rate of lllcrease, and par-
ticularly in ,the last year and a half.. . ". . 

There has b~en a tremendous increase 111 bombmgs. To f];Iv.e you 
an illustration we in the bomb squf3,d not only handle bomb mCld~nts 
but we hancll~~J>omb. threats, which is another problem that arIses 

" out of bombs. ,;':,) 
y Last year we had a total of abol~t 3,000 cases, 3,3.00 or 3,400 cases, 
involving bombs and bOl1?-b scares 111 N:ew York .OIty. , 

.At the present ,time, tIllS year, we have approxImately 6,000 cases. 
So in 6 months of this year we have ,almost doubled la~t year's cases. 

Senator GURNEY. Is ,it fair to say that" althtmgl\prIOr to .5 years 
. 'alYo bombing had been on a, gradual increase, th~ -g;radual 111crease 
i?~obably coincidefi wit~l, ~eneral crime increase wIth~ your depart
ment, and your drama.tI(} Increases began about 5 years ago ~ WR,u}d 
that be fair to sa:y ~ , . 0" • . 

Mr. O'NEIL. It IS fall' to say, yes, that bombIngs wer:,e probably 
risin lY at the same rate that ,crime was rising over, let us. say, a 1q
or; 15~year period ~til the Jast 3 or 4 years when ~e flad tIllS d~all1atIc 
increase,'3.nd p'aJjtICul~lrly the last yea:r and a half,lt IS very ;n~tIceable. 

Senatqr JAVITS. Mr. Lussen, lookmg at t~e -JuxtaposItIOn of the 
tremendous bulge in both threats and bombIngs,. plus the type of 
peo~le you ,are ,arresting,f;\to wit,. Weathermen, M1?ut~men, R~lV[,s, 
and \'So ,9n, wo:uId you-say ;th.er<: IS or could you gIve us your Judg
ment of the dIrect connectIOn, If 'any, between tIns bomb waive and 
an intensified exacerbating political atmosphere both on the extreme 
·right and th~ extreme I.e.ft in which b~;nbing is ,apparently becom-
jng '3,n estabhsheq. .technIque ~ '0 
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Mr. LUSSEN. I think that' duri11g the·.past 5 years, as the bombings 
have increased our investigation has shown they are political. WIlether 

11 they are left or right, they are, done for a political purpose, to IYam" 
. notoriety for tthe cause of the individuals, who are setting off the bo~bs. 

Senator JAVITS. Thank, you very ,much. 
S<:Iiat?rGURNEY. H'a v~),.~u. tr:ied to do any:analysis of the political 

mO~Iv~tIOns ~ As you we~e gIvmg you~ testllnony, obviously, some 
of It IS orgaIllzatIOn agalllst \\orgamzrutlOn. Others are apparently a 
form of protest against the Establishment or against socIety. 

f./~\. I;Iave you tried to make, any categori~ation of these bombing 
1~) InCIdents ~. " 

~1r. LUSSEN. No, I haven't, sir. :' ~' 
The OHAIRMAN. I pr~se~lt to you a pamphlet that I understand was 

cir~ulated in New York. I ask you to identify it. I think it will throw 
Some further light on this issue at this point. 

(Document handed to the witness.) , 
}fr. LUSSEN. Senator, I think this pamphlet or throwaway could be 

better identified by one of th,e detectives who worked on the case better 
than I'could. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Iiave you one here ~ 
Mr. LUSSEN. Detective Moller. " 
The C.B:AIRl\fAN. Detective, would you examine that and state if you 

identify it~' ~'" I: 

Mr. ~10LLER. I have never seen this. p"" .' " ", 

The CHAIRMAN. You ha va never seen it before ~ 
1\11'. MOLLER. ij'o, sir. 
The CHAIRl\fA:N\ Very well. 
4-ppar~ntly,it ~elates to ,those bombings up there. Is there anyone 

who can Iqentlfy It ~ . 
.1fr. ~EAR'y. The chief inspector, when you ar~ ready to hear from 

him, WIll offer to the co.Q:llIlittee certain materialf3 that are circulated 
around. . 
rhe OHAIIDfAN. Show.it to the chief insl)ector. 

':/ IvIr. M~oMANUS. That IS l10t Ol1e of the materials I have with me and 
I anll10t familiar withit. 

The CHAIRMAN. We may f1lld· some other source of identification 
TIllS is quite interesting. It is quite distressing, if it is authentic. . 

You lnay proceed. ,-, 
Senator'RmrcoFF. I think. at this. ti~ne for t1~e :record, I W4+ ask this: 

Would YQU let us know the Sle:,e of the lllcrease In personnel of the bomb 
squad. of New York over the l)ast few years because of the inbreased 
bombmgs ~ c 

Have you had to inc~!3ase your bomb' squad ~ 
, 1\11' .. O'NEIL. The bomb squad is composed at the present time of 13 

detectives aUfl myself. It has been increased by several men. I would 
say prob,ably by two or or three men over the past 3 or 4 years. 
. The OHAIRMAN. Gentlemen, I unde;rstand the document which I 

.' l~!esel1ted to you a .moment ago c:1me ~rom YOllr department. It was 
gIven ~o our InvestIgators bY'0j3omeone m your department. You may 
check It out. ' 

! ou may have other materials just as potellt in their implications as this. I don't know . 
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. Mr. LUSSEN. ~hat- is trlle, Senator, but we cannot identifythat par
tICular one at tIns tli.ue. ,We have 'many pamphlets similar to that that 
we have given to the committee. ' 

The CHAIRl\fAN. I wanted to luake that statement for the record to 
sho:w i~ wa~ not something I was trY.ing to slip into the record without 
verIfYIng Its source. I understood It was given to us 'by sorneone in 
your department. You no doubt have similar material. 

Mr. LUSSEN. Yes. . ' 
Se1?-ator METOALF. 1\1~. Ohairman, this document talks abdllt Sam 

lVIelville, Jane Alperi?-Is that one of your major cases ~ , 
Mr. LUSSEN. That IS one of the Federal Bureau of Investigation's 

Federal court. ' 
Senator :JY.fETOAU'. Is that pending ~ 
1\1:1'. LUSSEN. 'I'here has been a cOllviction on it but part of the case 

is still pending because one of the perpetrators has absconded. 
On lVIa~'ch 20, 1910, at approxinlately.1300 hours, a large explosion 

occurred In an apa~1:ment a~ 706 Ettst FIfth Str:eet, New York City. 
As a result of tIns explOSIOn, one male was kIlled and another male 

was seriously an~ very seriou~ly injured. The search of the apartment 
after the e:xylosIOn resl~lted In the confiscati<?n of ~he following: A 
~arge quantIty of chen1Icals and paraphernalIa wInch could be used 
'an. the maI~ufactur~ of e~plosive. devic~s; two live pipe bombs; maps 
WIth certalll locatIOns CIrcled, Includmg police precincts which we 
assumed were to ~e bombed, two handguns, and tlu'ee riflet:. 

We have est~blIshed a connection ~etw~en th~ individuals, both the 
one who was killed and the one who IS alIve WIth other cases in New 
York City of bombings. ' 

The case is still pending. It is a. recent case. I 

\Ve h~d another case of "-a bomb placed in a building qiLjoining 
a bank In the Bronx, and when our men responded to this location 
another pomb was then fOlmd which was set to go off when the police
~e~l arrIved at the: sce~e. Very fortunatel}) this bomb was discovered. 
.If It had gone off ~hIle our men 'Were there, and the :firemen, there 
would have been a great loss of life to both departments. ./" 
. Senat,c;>r GURNEY. !nspector, on those bombings against institutions 

, hke banks, do you pICk up any pattern there about who is mad at the , 
banks~ 

Mr. LUSSEN.It would seeih to be a group mad against the Estab-
lishment, as they call it~,. ' 

Senator GURNEY. That was just their way of showing it ~ 
1\11'. LUSBEN. Tha~is right. , 
I~ New York"Clty, sI~lce June 30, 1969., more than 40 mcendim'y 

devICes and at least 10 pIpe bombs ha.ve beeh exploded or have been 
found in department stores, the New York Public Libr:ary, banks 
and three General Electric facilities. " 

These ~xplosions have caused considerable property damage in most 
of these locations, .a~d in on!f,Jnstance. two detectives assigned to t~e 
bomb .squ~d were IDJured wIlen a/deVIce exploded as they were dlS-
mantlmg Itt; . c-

o On the evenIng of S(jptember 25, 1969, at Shepherd Ha.Uof City 
College, l\1ark Rudd addressed .al).'audience ofSDS men, members, Rnd 
supporters, and told them that they were ou~ to :fo~ter a revolutionary 
tendency throughout t4e C01Jntry by cr~atlllg WIdespread unrest. 
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Rudel said tIley would take the offensive in this, and that they were 
pre})ared to risk everything. He :1s one of the individuals connected 
with the Weathern1en. 

That, gentlemen, about sums up most of our major cases. Most of" 
them, as I said before, are pending. 

The OnAIRlVIAN. Thank you very much. 
You may present your neXJt witness. 
1\fr. LEARY. I would like to .oifer to the committee 'Chief Inspector 

George 1\fcManus who will mla-ke reference to certain periodicals that 
are published and circulated by various groups, and some unknown, 
relative to how to manufacture and fabricate bombs, and also strategy" 
and tactics arOlmd gnerrilla warfare. 

The OHAIRlVIAN. rJ:~hank you very luuch. 0-

Mr. 1\fo1\1ANUS. Gentlemen, these materials I alave brought a.long, 
about 14 samples or copies, facsimiles, written guidance on the sub
jeot of the making of bombs and the fighting of g1.1errilla warfare, 
a la Mao Tse-tung and others, were seized, most of these, in arrest 
cases in the New York City Police Depa.rtment, arrests or radical 
Rig,]lt and radica"l I..eft revolutionaries, or they have been taken up 
a.t college campuses where theY-'a.re distributed, or a.t high schools, OT 

even junior high schools. ~ 
They rlUl the whole spectrum from the crudest kind of leaflet done 

in the crudest way with sometimes the Inost vulgax lang1.1age, a.11 the 
way to some Vel'Y sophisticated and detailed descriptions of how to 
do these.c. things. ' 

TJley are well "written, excerpted sometimes from reputable publi-
0ations of one kind or another, sometimes from official publications, 
and som,etimesfr01ll the J reg1.11ar organs of the radicllil and under-
ground new spa pel's. " '" ' 

I might say there is one very unique one., here~ As the Commissioner 
said, we will present thl;lse to the com~1iaee 'for their use and study. 

T~le ORAIRl\fAN. They will be filed in lJulk as exhibit 795. I will di
rect the clerk to letter each of the separate items or ma.terials pr~-
sented. ' • 

(The documents referred to were marked "Exhibits Nos. 195A-, 
195N" for reference and may be found, in the files of the'subcom
mittee.) 

1\11'. MoMANUS. As.I said, Ih~venot seen the .one that the Senator 
presented, but there are literally thousands of these. I haven't seen 
theln all. I have brought along a cross section of the crudest and best 
Q'£ these things. I miglit read from one@f them. 

The CHAIRM:AN. '''\iV e will not take time to have you describe each 
one,because they are in the file for reference and for our use. 

But if you wiiI, select ,three.cn::iollr of them, one in each category as ' 
you speak of them, the crudest a'h<::l the most sophisticated, and give 
us yom: version of them or, comn1en~dbout them, please., .. 

1\11'. MoM,ANUS. Several of these are mere leaflets with the crudest 
" kinds of di'awings of typical bombs aIid Molotov cocktails, misspell

ings, cTIldely written, with filthy Janguage in some cases. 
One does not, InlOW the source. They are liot, signed in any way. 

Sometin~es th~y ~l say so~uething like ."Power tC!{Otli~ People," :which 
you can IdentIfy WIth certam of the radICa.l orgfiJl1ZatIOl1S as a Innd of 
war cry. " 
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Sometimes they will sa,y "Up the Weatl1erman" faction. 
The CHAmMA~. Do you identify those with the Weatherman orga

nization ~ 
J\fr. McJYLANUs. You could reasonably make that id,8ntification, but 

tllere is no proof, of course, of that :fact. Some of the better ones, f"Or 
instl}JJ:ce, a~e excerpts . from Ithe Svyiss Army ¥anual. This is called 
"Tot\Cl ReSIstance, SWISS Army GUIde to GuerrIlla Warfare and Un
derground Operation~." T.his, of course, is extremely well dO~le and it 
is an officiaJ publication. 0 

Another one is from the Guidebook for Marines. "Demolitions and 
JYfine Warfare, Chapter' 29." There are excerpts fr~:m~ that chapter. 

, The CHAlRUAN. Are those :1lnong the more soplllstlCated ~ 
J\fr. MdMANUS. Yes, sir: These are well written ·and highly tech

nical and difficult to undersfand fur the average person wilo might 
be picking up a leafl.et. So these things we ihid in the apartments of 
people whom we have arrested or in the case of the hambing on 5th 
Street we found literature of this kind around there, the kilic1 of tIling 
studied by people who are making'more sophisticated types of bombs. 

The OHAIRMA~. I get this impression-there is actually no way, I 
~an conceive orno way, that we can keep ~his.information fr01n getting 
Into the hands of those who would be I1lclmed to resort to vlOlence 
and bombing to can7 out their ends and achieve their goals, whatever 
they may be. - , . 

There is no way you can keeptms information fron1 them since 
they can get it from sauroes like the Swiss Mannal and probably from 
our own military manuals. 

I don't know how you 'are going to keep this informatiun ITom them~ 
But you do detect thIS type of materials being produced in this fashion. 

, The purpose is to instruct those who will receive them and read them 
in the methods of making bombs of destruction. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. McMANUS. That is correct, sir. 
The CHAIRl\:IAN. And they '&re being dissemin~ted. I don't know how:) 

we can stop the dissemination. Do you ~, 
Mr. McMANUS. No; I do not, sir. I suspect it will be an extremely dif

ficult tIring to attempt. I don't know how you would do it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Proceed. , " 
Mr. McMANUS. I just want to mention that i:n~one C<'tse, and this, r 

suppose, is as a result of the accidental bombings in those two houses 
in which the people' who were' making the bombs were actually 
destroyed, they. got out wllat constitutes a caveat, a warning, COncern-
ing: all of these how-to-do-itleaflets. . ;; , 

This leaflet points that out. "The how .. to-do-it leaflet is dangerously 
misleading and incomplete." This is being 1?-anded. put, of course, to 
the same people who get the other leaflets. It IS partIcularly dangerous 
to think you can make 'a, Molotov cocktail or any of these incendi
ary devices or explosive devices unless you know a great deal, tech
nically, about these things. It is deluding, the pamphlet suggests, to 
tl1ink that you can become an expert in m'aking these things unless 
you ;have studied more than the average person. 

All recipes in" underground papers are dangerous. It is ridiculously fOOlish;; to ,
think thatreadihg an article in an underground paper is enough preparation'to 
work with dangerous chemicals. 
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d' / It goes on to urge people ~o pay attel~tion to what they. Ie-arne n)/ 

high school about the handlIng of chemlCa;ls. It says here. . . / 
The safety rule~ for the laboratory that you might have learned 1ll h/1h 

school are really true and importanHo remember. '. .. ./1 
So this constitutes aWl:1,rning to pe0I>le not to b~ deluded Into tl~yt)r

ing they can handle these dangerous substances WIthout a more S11'l1S-
ticated knowledge. ..' nl tl /1 kn W It warns them not to fool with tIns kUld of tillng u ess 1e1 0 

,J b 't /I. more a out 1 • 1 tY/' o· . 
That I think, is about as much as I want ~o say on t lese ,:}lll1e>s'lI11< 

asmuch as they a~e in t~e record and there IS no need for Yle furt leI' 
to delineate what It saYS1l1 tl1em. . ,/ h' k 

Senator GUR~EY. In connection with the warnulg,.whydo lou.t ~1 
the warning was put out ~ Was there any further 1l1S,9?UctIon 111 le 
warninO' amphlet to get in touch with John Doe at (K ad~ress and 
learn ~oFe about it ~ Anything like that ~ Ally atten}pt for lml)rove-
ment perhaps~ . / l' , f Ml? :McMANUS. All it does is callatte]~b?n to the/ext:reme c anger 0 

handling chemicals in these 1110re soplnstlCated t{ypes of bom.bs and 
incendiary devices.. ./ b . "P ~ 

It doesn't refer them any place els!? It Wll1d~,,'Llp Y saymg, ower 
t · l' ~ll" " opeop e s researc . . J • • 1 ~ ., _ 

The CHAIRMAN. May I ask at that pomt: Was tIns parbcu ar Cllcn 
lar distributed after the bombing that kilted the people who were 
making the bombs ~ 

Mr. McMANUS. Yes. . . . , t l~ 
The CHAIRJ\-IAN. This was a warnIng or cautIonary mea SUI e it, ~en 

afterward ~, 
Mr McMANUS. After several had destroyed themselves, yes.. . 
Th~ CHAIRMAN. They had become victims of their own deYlCe; IS 

that corre&t ~ 
Mr. McMANUS. That is correct, Senator. ,. 
The CRAIR1\:IA~. It occurred to me that perhaps they ~ent out the 

cautionary signals after the tragedies when they were trYlll,~ to make 
explosive devices. . ' . . f ' h b b 

Senator GURNEY. In connection 'i~it!l the dlstnbutIOll 0 •. t ese ~)ln 
instructions, and, of course'; we knO,W they go to t~e varIOUS factl<~l1s 
eno'ao'ed in this business, do you find any ~vIdence In New.York Olty 
th~t there has been distribution, generally, say, among lugh ~chools 
and colleO'e8 and other places, in more simple type bombs, Just to 

b .' • l' f~ o'enerally stIr up mlSC 11e, . . ' 
b Mr. McMANUS. We find these distributed at l11gh schools, ill and 
arollnd high schools, and junior high schools and, of cour,~e, on college 

caS~~::~~ GURNEY. Do yO~l know H'th~~~ls a gen~raldistri?u~ion.th~t 
really doesn't have anythIng to do wIth a partIcular organlzatloll s 

methods ~ "'d t'fi bl 'tl eI'al' , Mr. MoMANus. No; I think these thmgs are 1 en 1 a .. e WI 1 s~y . 
of the orO'anizations because of tlle,mottos and that kind ?f thll1g .. 
Senat6~ GURNlDY.And distribut~d by them generally outsIde of theIr 

own membershil?~ \) . 1 
Mr. McMANUS. Yes' outside of their own membershIp, to peop e 

generally. I am sorry Ii~ismlderstood you, sir. 
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The CHAIRMAN. Have you anything further~ II )r' 1 
I I 

Mr. MoMANUS. No, sir. ,', I J C" The CHAIRMAN. From your last statement I understand that tlJ;ey I are willing to create chaos, disorder, violence in any way the~n. 1 They aw trying to induce an3;0ne who is willing ~o att~mpt i:L~n I ,I , 
trying to":tell them how to do It, whether they are In theIr orgu,111Za-

~1 1 
tion or out of their organization. Is that correct ~ r f Mr. MoMANus. That is correct. 

i "( The CHAIRMAN. ~fr. COlmnissioner, have you Dlrther witnesses? ) 
,~ 

"Mr. LEARY. Nothing more, sir. t 
Senator JAVITS. Mr. Commissioner, before you leave, I !lOpe you 'lot' I i 

'\'~ 

will make your reconJ)mendations for Federal legislation or Federal I 
i 
r 

l' action which your exi).erience and that of your colleagues dictates. I 
i Mr. LEARY. I would 'like to address lllyself to that very point. t I It is our respectful recommendation to the committee that, if and -,l. 

\ { 

when they decide upon certain legislation, that some of these factors f 
are taken into consideration: The legislation should license anyone 

t 
f 

I, ~ i who imports, manufactures, distributes, sells, purchases, or safeguards 

I 
I 

or in any way seeks to possess any explosives or components ,manu- i/ factured to be used with an explosive. ! 

I i I The CRAIRl\-IAN. You say anyone who purchases explosives should be , I 
It ! licensed ~ , Ii J\fr. LEARY. Yes. t IJ Require, identification numbers or coding on any explosive or any 1 J J component thereof which is intended to be used for purposes of f J1 explosives. I I ~! Require strict recordkeeping by each licensee concerning the explo-

/:1 sive arid components thereof on hand as well as where each explosive I i 
or component thereof went, whether by way of sale or by use, or by f .I J 

! 1 i any other method., rl " Require an inspection sys~em wl~ereby phe record~ of the ,ab~J~e-
': n3:med persons would be subJect to InspectIOn by Federal authorItIes ~; f 

'I 
and/or local ~"uthorities in the localities in which the licensees are tl 

~ J 
located. (l'i; j '! 

t 
g' - ~ J 

Require that explosives or comp-bnents to be used in cOnllection with I:"j 
explosives be safeguarded at all times by a person or persons of fit ~ Lj ~-

character who themselves must be licensed. .::., f i Require that each explosive or fuse cap such, as dynalnite, contain ~ 

f ~I 
within the explosive itself some coded article which caIIDot be destroyed 

I I by detonation of the explosive. This would be for the purpose of tracing t 
-yi 

~ the explosive. .. I, f I The principle is the one utilized in the concept of the flight recorder L 

J l-' 'I on an airplane. 
In addition, there should be heavy penalties for violators OT the leg- { ~ 1 ! "", islation as well as for the transportation, of explosive or incendiary ~ , 

material across State lines without license. ' f i "I 
11 Thank you. ' ,," I 
~' The CHAlRMAN. Thank you very much. lJ One of the problems according to information we have, is that much ~' 
~', ,I 

of tIns material is stolen,as many"weapons are stolen. Have not our t I {o., 

Federal arsenals and State arsenals been brQ(ren into ~ Many thefts f/ n have been committeq.,Is that conect ~ /;10 " l ' 

~ 1 I 

Ll p~ 

D :;di q'" j 
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l\fr: LEARY. Yes; .i~ is ~orrect.<i I think Qne of the l11~j'or problems is 
that In many 10calIt!es, III a, great number of them, there is little or 
no co,ntrol, and partlCular:ly even after sale there is no control or in
spectIOn procedures establIshed.: 
. The,OHAIRl\fAN. That would have to be a local responsibility would 
It not~, 

Mr .. LEARY. Assuming that it originally started in interstatJ trans
portatIOn, maybe the Federal legislation would in some way l>equire 
that. I don't know. 
~~e CHAIR~fA.~". Let me ask you two or three other questions:. 
FIrst, I ~ot!ce In your prepared statement that you list a number of 

targets-th~s IS on page ,2 of your prepared statement-since J anuar1J( 
~969. You .h.st a nu:r;nb~r of targets and obJects such as Federal build~ 
~I&S, mlUllClpal builchng"s, criminal court buildings banks and re-
hg-IOUS houses of worship. ' 

How many religious houses or institutions have been bombed ~ 
Mr. LEARY. We have had a series~-
The CHAIRl\fAN. ~id you give us that in your testimony ~ 
Mr. LUSSEN. No, SIr. 
l\fr~~LEARY. Not statistically; no, sir. I can just make general ob

sen:atIOns. In some houses of worship there 11a ve been depredations 
agalllst clnu'ches and synagog1.~es, some of which have been firebolllbed 
and fires set. Of course, who dId those acts we don't know. 

The CHAffil\fAN. ~ut ~hey have been included as targets ~ 
~fr. LEARY. That IS rIght. 
~he CHAIRl\fAN. !o~llist them as one of the major targets. 
Mr. LEARY. That IS 1'1g"ht. 

. ~he CHA~l\fAN .. I wonder if these attacks can be attributed to re
hgI?US fanatIcs 01: If they are just a part ofa revolutionary movement 
a~~ll:st the estrubhshment as such. H~w do you interpret 'It ~ 
t 1\~. LEARY. Of c0l!rse, we have a hIstory of prejudice:;J.n this COUll
r~ or too long a tIme. Of cour.se, that is always coming up ill' one 
~oN or Yl1other:. ~e ~ave had thIS rash against the houses of worship 
IU

T 
ew ork Clty}wlllCh 11as acc~lerated in the recent few years. 

h.e CHAIRl\fAN. irW:hat I ~m trYlllg to ascertain is whether you would 
aS~~Clate these bomb~l1gs wIth the overall, as you termed it, revolution 
agalllst or attack agalllst the establishment as such 'l 
di~l;b\LEARY. Those that we have apprehended fo~'these depredations 

('k~pear to be related .to any political philosophy. '" 
.;r:lie~t' HA~AN. Yo.u. thInk they are isolated cases of l)re)·udice 

ag'd,lnS a partJC.ular relIO'IOn ~ -
Mr.LIDARY. That is right., 
The CHAIRl\fAN. All. o~ the othe~s, I assume, that you relate here

attacks on court bmldlllg"s, polIce headquarters banks business 

OPnlatcleesEtthobsl~ Yl ou Wt~uld say come under the othel~ catego~y, attacks 
1 ,S a IS Imen ~ , ' 

Mr. LIDARY. "Tl1at is correct, sil·. 
, Th~ CHAIRMAN. ~s I unde:rstand your testimony, there is rob

fblY )ht as ~uch troub~e comlllg from the extreme right ,as th~re is 
rom t erIal dlCal left, usmg tp:ose terms in the context in which they 

are genera y accepted. 
Mr. LEARY. That is right. 
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The CHAIRl\IAN. I notice you say in your prepared 8tatement that 
otluring the period from 1965 to and including May 1970 there were 
438~ devices, of which 331 were explosive devices and 107 jnc~l,ldiary 
devices. That includes the last 15 months.,;} 

Prior to that, for the five-year period 1960-1965, there wei~e only 
113 devices. In other words, there was an increase of nearly 400 per-
cent in the last period of five years. . 

Ifow many of those 438 occurred-well, I believe you said 368 of 
them occurred from January 1, 1969, the time that you had included in 
your statement. ~ 

What is the time? To what date? 
Mr. LEARY. Up to 1\1ay of this year. , 
The CHAIRUAN. So that indIcated a very sharp rIse during the 

past 15 or 16 months. 
:Mr. LEARY. Eighteen months; yes, sir. , 

.' The CHAIRUAN. Let me ask you this, Commissioner, and. others of 
your staff may cOlument on it if they like. " 

Do you regard the current wave of bombing assaults and attacks 
which as we have been cliscussing here today as' serious. Are they 
critical? How would you term the problem today as related to safety 
of our citizens? 

In other words, would you regard it as tremendous? How would 
you describe it? It is disturbing, I know. Would you say it has reached 
alarming proportions? Tell us how you feel. 

1\11'. LEARY. I think it has reached gigantic proportions and, there..: 
fore, very critical and serious to everyone in the Vnited States because 
it is a threat to the innocent ~ild' to the defenseles~. ,. ' 

It is ahnost impossible to,1 ~efend agains~ the ~k~lih~od. of a bomb 
beinO" placed and exploding anywhere. I thmk tIns IS prInCIpally done 
by those J?eople who find ~issatisfaction with the present political 
philosophies, not only of tIns country but ~f the world. c'.. 

I look for it to accelerate to a greater degree. It app~ars that tIns IS 
the only way that these extreme groups who are organIzed are able ~o 
find a public expression and a public platform to make known theIr 
feelings and. their dissatisfactions. . 

The CHAIRMAN. There is today becoming more and more prevalent a 
tendellcy to achieve goals by force and ~riolence ra,ther than by the 
syste~ of law and 'Order and ~lue process III our dem?c~acy. 

Mr. LEARt. It starts out WIth bad InaImerS. Now lt IS Just acceler-
ating beyond that. . ' 

The CHAIRl\IAN. It has become a means to an end today. 
1\11'. LEARY. I don't know that they are really concerned about the 

end. It seems that they want to destroy the present. 
" The CHAIRMAN. Their objective is destruction and this is the means 

tdithe end, whatever their goals may be. . 
1\11'. LEARY. Right. ,,' . 
The CRAIRl\IAN. You pointed out in your stateme.nt that today CItI-

zens who have business with the police departments cannot safely go 
there to transact their busnless. Is that correct? . 

Mr. LEARY. Well, we can'~guarantee tllemsafety. .. "-
The CHA~iu\IAN. There is no safety today' for o.ur Clt~~en.s a~yw~lere, 

in their pl,aces of business, on the stre~ts, 1n theIr ptibhc 11l~ItutIOns. 
There is s.1fnply no way to guarantee then' safety.'" . 

1 
1\ . 

. 

I) 

1} 

) 
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· Mr. LEARY. I tl~ink with the bomblllgs and the crime statistics that 
IS proven unquestIOnably. ' 

c. The,~ C~~N .. It is s~rik~gly significant that bombing, this cate
gory of crIme, IS Increasmg m. the last few months, the last 16 or 18 
months, much faster than the rate of traditional crime has increased. 
Is that true? 

Mr. LEAHY. Yes; on a percentage ba.sis. 
The CHAIRMAN. On a percentage basis it is increasing much faster. 
Mr. LEAn\Y: Yes. 
The CHAl;nMAN. How I~laI~y deaths !Lnd how many injured and how 

Inu~l~ propelrty damage IS Included In the bombings that you have 
testIfied occurred during the last 14 months or so? 
· Mr .. LEARY. I would think about four deaths and we couldn't give 
yo.u WIth any degrees of certainty those injured. Some who have peen 
InJured have lost both legs or an arm. ' 

The CHAIRMAN. 'There have been many serious[~njuries which in-
vol ved loss of limb, sight, mangled bodies. " 

Mr. LEARY. Yes; an amateur doesn't fool with dynamite very long. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you have the property damage? 
Mr. LEARY. No, we don't have that. 
The qH~IRMAN. Ifow many different times have you h.Qd to evac

uate bmldlllgs because of threats? 
. Mr. LEAR~. We ?'on't have that figure either. But I might just offer 

for t~e conslde~atIOn of the committee that when we had the recent 
bon:bll~g; expetIences of a. n~mber of business institutions in New 
York Oity" over a 4-day perIOd we had 900 calls to the police of 
bomb ,threats. . 

The CHAlnl\IAN. Over how many days? 
Mr. LEARY. 900 over a 4-day period. 
The CHAIRMAN. In. -addition to' the actual bombings do you o'et 

~~n:y threats of bombIngs t11at are not only disturbing b~t di'Sconc~t-
Ing 111 that you have to take .action ~ .~ 

. Mr. LEARY. That. r!ses ,and .fal~s depending upon, I guess, the l,1'ldi
Vlduals or the l)ubhClty that IS gIven to that sort of thlllO". 

The CHAIRMAN. I notice that O'ombi11O"s include the (;hase 1\1:an
hattan Bank, the ,:; United Fruit BuildiIfg the IBM BuildiIlg the 
Socony Vacuum Building, Standard Oil Co. BuildiuO". ' 

IIow frequently is some building or some business like that called 
and threatened ~ ~ow fre9u~ntly do you get calls saying that a bomb 
ha~ been p}anted In a bUlldlllg ~ I mean calls requirino. you to take 
actIOn,. and subsequently you find out it was a false al~'m? _ In how 
many ll1stances 1ms that occurred? 0 

Mr. L~ARY. That would be UI) in the thousands and thousands. It is 
5,000 tIllS year. . 

The CnAIRl\{AN. Jllst 1970? 
Mr. LEARY. Y~. 0' 

· The yH;A.IRMAN. You have to take action. You can't say "Well 
maybe It IS another false alarm." ' , 

D? you have State laws. that 3:Fe -adequate ,to de.:<tl with that problem, 
ma~nng these thre~~s wlucl~ tU~'n out to be. false alarms? 
. Mr. LEARY. W~.01j,ave legIslatIOn to penalIze people who. do things 

hke that, but you seldom ever lo(~ate them or apprehel1c1 them. . 

. ;1 
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The OHAlRl\fAN. I wonder if 'Ye c<?uld c~rry.th~t legislrution fUl't~ler, 
to cr~at!1 a Fedel1a~ statute m'aking It. a crillle to lssue a <threat agalIlst 
a b~nldmg 9r agamst a firm or busIness where people are carry~ng 
OIl. Interstate commerce. 

I don't know whether we could go ,that far. We may have to do it. 
Senator J A VITS. We have it on 'aircraft. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any further questions ~ () 

. Senator J1..VITS. I would just like to ask two "questions, Oommis-
SlOneI' Leary. . 

Do yO~l believe, Oommissioner-and perhaps your colleagues could 
help us If. they have any feel.ing-fn~.t i~ this l?olitical atmosphere 
abates, wInch, as we all know, IS very heavily attrIbutable to the Viet
nam war and agitation caused by it on campuses, and elsewhere,. that 
thi~ wave. of bombing may tend to abate somewhat, though not neces
sal.'Ily entIrely ~ . '. 
. M~" LEARY. I think any matter that is so universally felt as the war 
m VIetnam can cause a great deal of unrest among the young~,particu
larly. Of course, if that wasn't~the case, there is all likelihood' that this 
very well might diminish. " 

But I would have no way of guaranteeing that that would be the 
result. . 

(At this pq,int Senators Ribico:fi:' and Metcalf withdrew from the 
hearing room.) _ ._ 

Senator J A VITS. Is it fair to say that bombings proceed in wa,ves ~ 
For example, we had a spate, not too long ago, incident to the Oivil 
Rights Act, of. what was call.ed "hate bombing." liVe have seen .that, 
of course, ~Iso In other areas, ill the Deep South and elsewhere. Is that 
correct~ .... 

Mr. LEARY. Yes, sir.' 
Senator J A VITS. Those, too, had political motives. It was connected 

with the struggle of the blacks for more recognition,' equality, and 
so forth. (I 

Mr. LEARY. That is right. 
Senator J A VITS. Right now we are In a real bulge of political 

bombing. C\ 

" Just as campaigns are carried on, as shown by all your exhibits, to 
really induce these youngsters to engage inJJOIl1bing, fire bombrng, and 
so forth, does the ci~y of New York and the po~ice departmentcarry 
on any propaganda In New YQrk or any educatIOnal e:fi:'ort to demon
strate the grave dangers, the results, the social terror, and thecOlll-
pletely a,ntie:fi:'ective quality of these activities ~ " 

~fr. LEARY. We attempt to a certain degree without intruding' our-
co selves upon others to get ~ better and richer relationship with the 

y~~l?-lg, particularly ~ t~e j:mior higI~ and high schools, and the gi'am
~ar schools, by sendmg polIce officers ill, 'and we have pI:pgrams of tell
mg the yOlUlg people wl1at the police department and their policemen 
want them to do. '" , -

W8' have the precinct community coUncil. We hope this year, witli 
~ 'c) t~e ~oope~ation oftpelawschoolsin the city of New York, to have con

~muous dIalogue WIth the law students and the members of the police 
,department. ,,;) " ' 

'b We fe~l ultima~ely when that program is successful, we )lo15e then 
to move It down Into the undergraduate schools as well. 1iV e feel that 

~ a 

(' 
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we call have a good across-the-table communic~tions with the students 
and we ca~l better: appreciate ~heir position 3:n~ ~~eir feelings, and they 
can better appTeqIate o-qr dutl~ and responSIbIlItIes. .' ,. 

Senator J1..VI'l1S. lIas any effort been made to explore crankino' into 
tI\8 courses of instruction in these various institutions this kind of doc
trme and consideration such as it would become part of the curriculu;m 
and t!len t]lerea~ter a;tlowin,O" the institution, it§elf, ~o 'take over that 
teaclung and orIentatIOn r~tller than to have the polIce depn.rtment or 
others from the outside do it ~ 

Mr. LEARY. The city of New York police department has for many 
many years !lOW conducted classes for public school teachers that cam~ 
~o the N e'~ York Oi~;V ~oli~e. Academy, a~id instructed the teache.rs 
In the dutIes a~ld responSIbIlItIes of the police and how they 0'0 about 
those duties. ' , 5 

I-Iopefully, al].d ~~k?-0w they do; the teacher then takes that back 
to the classI'oo~. ThIS Wi a )?l'ogl:a~ll that, h~s been going on now for 
many years. Olnef .ThfcManus])artlclpated 1l1It. ., 

:rhe te~chers get credi~ toward their graduate degrees for attendino' 
tlus partIcular course of Instruction.) b 

Senator J A VItr:S. 00l111~ssioner, would it' be possible to get a state
n?-ent from you III the l11aIl prepared perhaps with NIl'. ".ThfcManus' as
SIstance as to all these e~uca~~onal E?;fforts, that is, wha,t we are doing, 
what ~e .cOl~templ~te domg, lI~ an effort to counteract the propaganda 
of al1lUhIlatlOn and. terr6r WhICh you have"told us about ~ 

Mr. LEARY. ",Ve would ,be Vel'y happy to. 
Senator.J1..VITs. Mr~ Chairman, I would ask that the mellloranchul.1 

when receIyed, b6 lllad!1 part of the con}niissioner's testimon)r. '" C:'~' 
The OHAIRl\f1..N. It WIll be accepted for the record. . 
'( Tl,le inforl'nation furn,.ished follows: ) , 

\"" 

THE OITY Oll' NEW YORK, 
,'. POLrcE DEPARTMEN'r. 

" . . " New Y01'ZC, N.Y., August 21 1970. 
To : Deputy CommIssIOner Legal Matters ' , ' " 
From: Oommanding Officer, Oommunity Relations Division 
Subject: Test~~ony of P01i~e qommissionel·. Howard oR. Leary before Senate 

Subcommlttee on InvestIgatIOns oConcernlllg Bombing and Terrorism. 
'i 1. AllY broad and effecti.ve progranl to maintain law"nnd order Clepends in a 
.' !arge measure upon the actIve support and cooperatj,on of the community at large 
~n an effo'r.t to promote an~ maintain public interest and participaticlll in .the la~ 
enforce:ment effor~, a' pre?lllct commUnity council has been established in New 
York Clty'S 76 PolIce Precmcts. 

~. ~hese counci~s serve as '1m important mean,B for communicat\on' and COl1~ 
stl'Uctlve coope:l.'atlon between the police and the local community. Its '''urpo<'ps' 
are,: 0 J.~ "': 

fa.) -Iro promote community support for In w enforcement efforts. 
(b) To encourage and increase coopera:tionbetween the police and the 

people they gerve and' , . 
(0). '110 ~e"elop specific program~ in accor~ance with tho8 needs, interests 

and lesomces of the Jocal commulllty that WIll support . the maintenance of. 
Ia w .at:d ord~r and the prevention of crime and delinquency. . .:, ' 

By gallllll~ neIghborhood support of law enforcement, each council develops in: 
the communIty: " I) " 

(a)A:r; understa~ding of pOJice 9bjectives, and ,the difficulties anl1 ha~ds'" 
confrontlllg tIle pOlice officer III the performance of his' duties. '.' c 

an~b) An awareness of the powe~s, resource~;,ancL,limitation~ of tlle p~1ice 

(0) Arec.9gnition of the individual citizen'$ responsibility in maintairl'ing 
and weservrng the peace. ' 
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3. An informed precinct council is a vital medium for, pulJlic education. It in
terprets in a meaningful way, police policy and techniques, especially as they 
relate ,to operations in the public focus. 

4. Precinct Community Council programs improve intergroup relations and 
reduce racial tensions. Broad pulJlic involvement in neighbol'llOod crime pre
vention efforts creates opportunities for an interaction of representative reli
gious, racial and ethnic groups of diverse socio-economic backgrouill:1s. Such intra
cOlmmunity dialogue promotes an advancement of tolerance and understanding. 

" PRECINCT YOUTH COUNCILS 

5. These Councils are primarily concerned with neighborhood problems affect
big the welfare of youths, 'and seek to assist and cooperate with the Police De
partment in its program for the control and prevention of juvenile delinquency 
and crime among minors. Precinct Community Councils represent a larger, more 
encompassing program of pQlice-commuiiity cooperation; directing attention to 
Ii wider spectrum of problems of mutual concern, of which neighlJorhood prob
lems affecting youth area 'part. 

Precinct Youth Councils may 'assist the police in preventing juvenile delin-
quency and crime among minors by : . . 

(a) Helping worthwhile youth agencies in the neighborhood to obtain 
needed vollmteers. 

(bJ Assist the Police Athletic League in finding part-time work for 
you;;hs of school age who need economic assistance. 
'(0) Cooperate with the schools in their truancy and dropout problems. 

(d) Sponsor, with the. cooperation of public and parochial schools and 
'approved youth-serving agencies, the formation of J'unior Youth CouncilS, 
and offer advice and assistance as may be necessary. 

(e) Cooperate with agencies and community effortS directed toward estab'i• 

lishing and expanding services for delinquent, neglected, and dependent 
children, and . 

(1) Promote preventive recreation by encouraging hobbies. 'and SlJOrts, 
and by USing recreational activities to develop proper leader~bip among 
vulnerable childron. _ . . 

6. All of the :programs of the Community Couffcils and the Youth,;Councils have 
as one of their primary goals, the attainment of greater cooperation and under
standing by the public of the police. When these programs [.fe conducted in 
conjunction with the Department's overall community relatio/is effort as repre
sented by the day-to-day patrol functions and the speciali;fed services of the 
Community Rel'ations Division, the resulting public awareness becomes a deter-
rent to lawlessness. I 

7. Among ,these are the Police-Youth Dialogue aped the .~recinct Service Officer 
programs. The Police-Youth Dia,logue w.as forllled' on/Me premise that close, 
informed, contact between police officers and youth~f from their areas when 
operated in a setting removed from the precinct cOD1ineSi will augment under
standing land empathy between the two grouPf3. The: dialogues take place in a 
rural setting for an entire weekend. APproximately ten patrolmen and thirty 
youngsters share living quarters, eat together,j' and pal'i:icipate in various 
athletic endeavors. During the course of the weekend, informal ruscussionsbe
tween the policemen and the YO'4ng~ters contimles at a rate and a level deter
mined by the participants. In additIon, there JS/~ tormal dialogue session which 
is coordinated by a professionally trained sO.Hal worker. Wlhether tIle discus
sions are formal o'r informal, frankness and Jjonesty is encouraged, Both groups 
are. urged to express ,their feelings and lhoughts on wide-ranging subjects 
whiCh may effect the relationship betwe~It the police and the neighborhood 
youngsters. Various follow-up programs tlfSve ,been instituted to preserve and 
eventually increase the gains derived ~roth the dialogue ·sessions. By closing the 
gap between ,the officer on patrol and lene youngsters' of the precinct area, a 
situation conducive to greater commun~cation and mutual respect is created. 

8. The Precinct Service Officer progiam is designed to utilize selected Police 
Trainees as representatives of the :p~ilartment to their peer groups throughout 
the City. These young men, ages 17-/).6, who will become full-time pO'lice officers' 
at age 21, are giV6l1 svecial trainj;bgin im.po.riant social scientific areas. At 
the John Jay College of Oriminal .TusticeandatSt. Luke,'s Hospital, ,the future 
PreciPGt ~e;rvice Officers are inst/ucted and perform neld work in Local Gov
ernment, (~rociology, Psychdlogy, !;lnd Hroup Relations. Upon completion of their 
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trai~g perio.d, the Precinct Service Officens are assigned to work with Com
myllrlty ~elati0.ns .:field personnel in Precincts and Divisions throughout the 
Oity. TheIr dutIes lllclude work with young people in such vital aransas school 
drop?uts and truancy, d1'ug abuse, job counseling, and community services B 
~el~tInb to the young 1;>eop10 .and by s~rving as conduits of their feelingsl t; th~ 

o. ce epartme~t, the Precmct ServIce Officers play an important role in the 
mamtenance and lIDpro'vement of Police-Youth Rela'tions 

9. The I?ost positive approach to the ,problem of bombings is the elucidation 
~K t~ Pohce ?epartme~t of the value of law 'dbseryance. To attain this.objective 

e . ommu~l'ty CounCllls. an~ the Youth Councils provide information, sOciai 
~erv.IC?S,~Uldance land dIrectIOn to the youth of the various communities B 
l~:.tilhng. In the young peo[)'le ·a sense Of responsibility and the values of gOO~ 
CI lzenshlp as exemp~fied in a. partiCipatory democracy, the Police Depart
l:l1en~ assumes ~ posl'tIve stance on this matter. If these standards and values 
are ~cUlcat<:d III the young people, tendencies toward violence as a means of 
~:~~~g SOCIal change c~n be reduced and controlled to some considerable 

OHARLES J . .l\1ILLER, 
Depttty Inspecto?'. 

THE POLlOE DEPARTMENT, POLICE ACADEMY<;" CITY OF Nmw YORK-ADVANCED 
AND SPECIALIZED"J TRAINING ,SE9TION 

1'HE POLICE AND THE SCHOOLS 

(~l;epare~ ~y course coordi~ator:. Sgt. James Mulderig, advanced ~a:d special
Itzedctrammg ~ew York CI~Y'Police academy: Henry R. lVIorse Deputy Inspec-
or, ommandmg Office PolIce Academy) ". , 

Statement of purp08e 

T~e c?Ul'~e. is intended t? ~quip teachers with knowledge essential to th 
task of lllsttlhng an appreclatlOn of civic responsibility the need for law an~ 
order, and an understanding of the individual's rights' and duties . ·th· th 
framework of American Society. It is further intended that by pr:l.d.m e 
understanding of the role of the POlice in the commun .tv VI ~g ::n 
turn, communicate this 1lnderstanding to their students. I ~, the teachers wIll, m 
St?'uot1/,re 

so:e~e j!i~~f; ~;~~:~~~~~o~~ ~~~cr:t%;S a;~l~~~a~e~f~~;~h~~iy c~~~f~e Si~~~ 
df~!· At Jrr com~le~lOn o~ the courSe, teachers receive a certificate of com
~a!a~~nd~re:tfal~I:edlts WhICh may ;be used for salary increment and/orfust 

pr~~~fa~~~~;~J::~~;~~~ti~!~, fi!~eJnt~l;~ ~~Uft~~is~~~c~~~~h~~~lUttee a~~demiC 
rang~. SetmJ;ll.~r disc~ssions follow c each lecture. Students' are re Ui~.:~rms 
~OmtPlet~ ~pec~fic readIDg~ and are offered a suggested bibliOgraPhyq All st~~ 

en s ~I:e l.eqUlred to subll11t a term paper. . . 
OrdID!lrl~Y1 . no more than Sixty students d ·tt 

meet aSllldicated below: are a ml ed to each class \yhich 

Borough Center 

Manhattan __________________ :.. Poi~~~ Academy, 235 E. 20th St., New York City, toom 

Bronx _______________________ Taft High School 240 E. 172d St Bronx N V room 
353. ' .'.' .. , 

Queens"'_~ ______________ " ____ Edi§o~ H!gh School, 165-65 84th Ave. Jamaica NY 
auditOr/urn. . . " ..• , 

Brooklyn ___ -----~----________ Westinghouse High School, 105 Joh)1S0h St., Brooklyn, 
N.V., room 201., . . 
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CUifRICULUM 

Session Topic 
Scope 

, '>, Re istration and preparation of requirpq forms" Descr!ption of 
'1-_____________ Orientatlon-______________________ c~urse and recording of calenda,r. 'stuqents ,requirements 

, concerning term paper and attendance. DISCUSSion of purpose 
and significance of the police and the sC,hools program, , 

A discussion of the organization of the po'!ce, department,anq Its 
11 __________ ~ __ organiztation 'of the Police Depart- relationship to city government. A descnptlon of the objectives 

/! ' men. and responsibilities of the department and the method.s and 
II ' • equipment used" to fulfill its objectives, A c?nsjderatlOn of 

the role cif the policeman in modern urban,soclety, , 
, i\ A isi! to a local precinct station house, An e~p,'anat!on of the 

111 ____________ Station house tour_________________ ~rganization, equipment, methods, and admlnrstration of the 
" precinct and how this unit serves the need§ of the local com-

" ,munity. ' 'I'D'" "d' the responsi C t 'J A guest lecturer frpm the Lega IVlslon Iscusses, -
IV _____________ Constitution and Supreme our ----- bilities, privileges, and immunitiespl~c~d on,the polrce by 

. , the Constitution of the United States, A diScussIon on how the 
.' " amendments Ei(~'3C~, police work, citing' recent landmark 

, Supreme Court deCISIOns, N k NY A 
. A visit to the police firearms range at Rodmans ec"", n 

V and VI _______ Firearms range-------------------- explanation of jirearms safety and training given to New York, 
City policemen. Familiarization with weapons and olher 

(: I implements used by the department.' h I' 
, " , , ~ A est lecturer from the Youth Aid Divisi0l'! disc~sses t, e po Ice 

VII __ ... ------- Youth Aid Dlvlslon_________________ ~~~artment's role in the preventiono~ Juvenrle delinquency 
"ano waywardness of minors, Consi,deratlon o,t efforts to conttrhol 

..,' remises and coliditions contributing to delln,q~~ncy, and .e 
, ~epartment's role in youth recreation and actJ~ltles, EmphaSIS 

, is placed on the:need for and areas of cooperation between the 
police dep::;~m1~~ a~,~~~~ Sy~~O~Spolice" unit explains the 

VII 1 _____ • ___ .- Know you r police departmenL ---- - A ~~~~~~:ntls programs and efforts to reach the children, in 
their classrooms and instill in them a b~tte~ under~~~d~~g 
of the police and that the police are their fnends, I e 
use of slides thele'cturer actuallY performs ~ne ()f the programs 
used in tlie schools. ' t" tl' , 'f t~e DCCR Narcotics Speakers Sec lon, ou Illes 

IX_---_. _______ Narcotics orientatlOn---------.----- A t~:ll~::cof?c~ P!oblem c'onfronting the city, briefly describes 
the de artment':s efforts to control it, and m~kes r~commenda
tions o~ how each citizen can aid in suppresslllgtthhlsimenance. 

A est lecturer frilm the.Legal Division e,xp!ains e aws cover-X. _______ -_, ___ Use of force _____________________ - ?U the use of force, "mphasizing the 1Ilnits o~ when, ~nd how 
, ~~ch force may' be ,used by the police an9 p,rrvathe clltJze~s: 

.' A I t rer from the Police Academy's Physlca Sc 00 exp allls 
XL ____ -------- PhYSical educatlon ____ -________ ... _ t~~ ~e artment's physical training program and dem~nstra\es 

" ' some o~ the self-defense and p~ysical tec~niques used In ~ollld 
work. He discus:~es some baSIC pre~autJons a, person s ou 
take to safeguard themselves and thelr,pqssesslon~., S l' 

, , A I t r from thl' Advanced ,and SpeCialized Training ,~c IOn 
, XII ___ .. _______ Investigative functlons------------- o

e
f
c t~~e Police ACIidemy explains the investlgatory actiylt,res of 

p the depa~mentand th,e method of selection and,tr~;InlOg Of, 
c' , those aSSigned to do thiS work, . "o,i, rt t' '",; 

" A' aker from the Office of the DCCR explainS t~e; ~,pa men,s" 
XII/ ______ ;.---- Communrty relatlons_______________ stibliC and community relations prpgram~, the)r,lmportance 10 " 

urban police work and techniques used In th,~area, 
, A d onstration using physical exhibits oJ those dr,ugs and , 

XIV ___________ Narcotics workshop ______ ---------- H~~r.ments used in themircotic traffiC, \Vlth '~mphasls o.n ,the 
,-, , "reg,~fnition of drugs, symptoms of their use,. and crrmmal 

4() ,respllnsibilty in the use and s~tl~ of thfemth'e program based on 
-' E ch sf'udent must prepare a err Igue 0 . , f XV _______ ----- Critique _____________ ------------- a afoimat preparbd "by the Police .,Academy: A crdltlque 0 

the ,antire program utilizing an wen question an answer 
technique. 

-:':'r, I) 
,~)'; , ' BIBLIOGIMPHY 
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:J Mfilerials issued by Police Department :: 
1, Spring 31BOO-PdroLfildegOf tsheTDheepa;:~:;nd:!the Sc;hools. The police Ohief 
2, Kaplan, . an 0 e, . "i ',' 

June 1965 pp. ,24-:-28. !i t' • S t d ReadingS' 
, 3 Vari~us pamphlets and charges!on narco, ICS. ugges ~ t8' • U S 4: Drug Abuse-(Game Without:Winners)S1.tpt,': of oC1.t1nen"", 
Government Printing Office, washing1,;on, 'D.O. \1" 
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5; Presiden#S CommiS'sion on Law Enfo'rcementand Administration of 
Justice. Ta87a Forae Report: The PoU'oe, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C" 1967.<:, .. " 

6: Devlin, P. The Police in a; Changing Society. The J01,t1'naZ of Orirn'mal 
"", La,w l Orirninology and Police SOience.,June1966 VoL 57, No.2, pp. 123-129. 

'/' ~ '7, Banton, M.The Policeman in the Oornmuinity. Basic Books, New York 
1964. .., 

[From the Poli(!e Chief, JuIie'1965J 

THE POLICE .AND 'J,'HE SCHOOLS 

(By Bernard R, Kaplan and "Sidney Lodge). 

Can the scho01s reduce. juvenile deliiIquency by giving a co~cen
trated indoctrination of modes of behaVIor in all the grades? Would 
this lead toa reduction in crime ? ,- __ _ 

Can thesch,ools develop enough character. training in young chiF-
drento coun:e~ract an anti-social influence in the home or in the 
neighbO'rhood? ' 

, ."( 

"These basic qUestions were asked byOaptain Lodge, in, a conference 'with 
tfte principals of the three schO'oldistricis inclUded in his police precinct in 
the Bronx:. iWha t prompted the questions? He h!;ld witnessed, and experienced a 
growing hostility in ;the community ,toward lawful authority. 

The questions were c)lallenging. In response, the t:Q,ree school 'district I;super
intende:nts sent key liaison personnel :to confer with Oaptain LO,dge, Assistant 
Principal Kaplan joined fOTces with the Oaptain in developing a. ;pilot project 
in the school districts, supervised by District Superintendent Maurice U . .A.llles. 

The. Kaplan-Lodge Proposal was based on these premises: 
1. These are many chHdren who do not receive any degree of character train

ing at home because of various reasolls, among Which are broken homes, igilllrant 
parents, indifferent 1l.lrents, O'verburdenedparents and parentswitll strong 
prejudices against authority. , , 

2. The local organizations interested in the amelioration of ,SOCiety find it 
dimclIlt or impossible to' I'each ,either, the parents 01' the children in order to 
develop some form of charaoter training. The social agencieS' make it a practice 
to start case work only when the family comes to them. Most families do llOt 
come willingly and are not reached. .. ' 

3, TIle only a;gency which can reach all the children is the public or private 
school. Thanks to American tradition, education is compulsory for children in 
every state. 

4. It is the experience of many ;teachers and school administrators that charac
, tei' training can be effective if it i-g doneohy dedicated and well traineq. teachers. 

5. An examination"of most school oUrricula ,discloses that character training 
is not taught in a Systf¥Ilatic, gra(],ed O'r detailed way. Instead, the teachers" 
are given 'broad educational objectives, among which are character training 
and an appreciation 'Of the American heritage. These are taugntmostly through 
example 01' through occaSional lessons as incidents, arise. . , 

6, A number of children need special;gervices.in addition to theclassrooUl WQ,rk. 
Schools 1tre beginning to provide guidance counselors, psychologists, social WOJ,"k
ers and psychiatl'ists, 

,,'1 
CONOEPTS DEFIl'HlJD, 

o 

~Phe Kaplan-Lodge Proposal reCOmmends that certain concepts l'elatedto the 
pi/lice should be taught by the teaChers:,' II 

1. Laws are passed by .thepeople,pecause of.the needs of the community. 
2. Laws must be enforced. It is'in the 'public interest that the 1?oUceman be 

," D given~he authority to enforce the law; , . c, • 

3, The policeman does not make the law; he Only enforces it. 
. 4. An individual citIzen has the responsibility 'O~{,~'teyingthe law. 

15, No individual is greater than the law. 

I, 
Ii 

. ~6. Any effort to influence the, poUceinan to 'disregard the law is a diserviceto 
"tlbe community. It under.m.ines the morale of the public," de~troys, the, due process' 
of law, and erodes the democratic society; "'" ' , CJ 

7. The poUceman must be given coo~;ration. OtJ1erwise the respectfri'r author-
ity is !tuminished andleads to disorder. .,." 

, D 
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8. There are minor incidents committed by policemen whicJl may irritate the""",\\ 
public. The .entire police force should not be condemned by tliese actions. There ' 
are channels of redress in such cases. ...c 

9. There is a tendency to condemn the whole department for actions done by 
a few individuals. . ,.. . 

10. There isa tendency for some people' to resent authority or directions· of 
any sort. ... 

11. f?ccasionally, indtviduals resi§.t art est and refuse to cooperate. The police 
are thtm. required to use reasonable force to effect this arrest. Witnesses to the 
incideI!~ might often condemn this action as police brutality. 

12. Policemen of New Xor,k: City are constantly given instruction in human 
and public relations and the proper methodso;f enforcement of the law. 

13. Policemen are disciplined and reprimanded .. whenever they violate any of 
the rules or procedures set forth. by the police commissioner. 

14. Very often, individuals complain of police brutality to cover up and justify 
their own behavior. . . 

15. The poliCe are often used for insignificant and unnecessary matters depriv
ing others of police services when urgently needed. 

16. Greater emphasis should be placed on respect for the rights of others and 
property whet.her public or private. Civic responsibility is important. 

THE TEACHER'S ROLE 

The Kaplan-Lodge Proposal suggests that teachers orient stUdent attitudes to
ward civic responsibility. "Fol.' example, some emphasis should shift from . play
things, pets, etc., to the consideration of others, respect for prop\erty, respect for 
responsible authority, responsibilities paired with rights, courtesy and self
control. ·As the contents of books becOJ:neurbanizedy social problems 'and solutions 
should be presented. 

Turning from reading to other aspects, the Proposal recommends compositions 
on civic subjects, such as "Why Should Pouce be Given the Job of Maintaining 
Law and Order?" Oral discussion should include the topics of individuals and 
group behavior in and outside of the school. 

In social studies,attention should be given to the !basicobjectives .of citizen
ship training. Lessons devoted to American 'Westward expansion, tbe clothing 
industry, or the ;pro.blems o.f .other nations should tie in the responsibilities of 
citizens to. respect the rights and privileges of others. CUrrent 'events 'Classes 
might include discussion of timely topics affecting :public sa.fety. For example, 
a critique 'On this statement by Police Commisisoner MUl'phy: "You have placed 
the PQliceman on the street. You have made the laws he eDlforces. You have armefl 
him with a gun and autho.rity to use it for your protection; You must stand 
lbeh~:nd him when he is right." The Proposal makes specificsuggestton:s a1bout 
character traIning in the teaching of art, music, science, ·arithmetic and physical 
education. 

Emphasis must ibe given to the· r'Ole of. the teacb,er. He can ewphasize good 
citizenship training 'by example, by guidance precepts, by democratic procedures, 
by use of current events, Iby private ~onferences, and. ;by referring difficult cases 
to the suidance 'Counselor. . 

This character training should Ibe introduced as early as possible. It should 
be indoctrinated in our children to the degree that the values of democracy rure 
indoctrinated. These concepts sh'Ould ,be presented systematically and reintro
dllCed in more so.phisticated fashio.nfrom grade to grade. This educatio.n should 
be given through the twelveg-radesof prima.ryand secondary schools. . 

THE scnooL's :ROLE 

While it is understood that the teacher has the more important influen{'eou 
character training, the school authority has a, very important role in highlight
ing civic responstbility. Th,ere should be school themes, such as "Let's work and 

. play together as constructive citizen~." As~e!ll'bly pro.grl!~s should include stu-
dent forums{m the causeS of vandalIsm, CIVIC 'leaders. as ·guest speakers, group 
guidance lessons,Tole-p1aylng; etc. Student councils sl1ouW.·be§iven.the opportu
nity t'O hold regular elections; make. and carry out scl100llaws ;dIscUlSscauses 
of discrimination, .:fighting· and1ack of respect. for others ; undertake school ann 
community projects, etc. Club programs,exhibits, t~ins and atl1letic games should 
develop such concepts a,s fair plaYr sportsmanship, <Zonsideration fo.fothers, ·etc. 

The Pll'oposal recoIl;lDi~nds integration of 13Rrent, stud,en~"andteacher participa-

I c,.s. 
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, tion in civicrespon~i~i1ity. There could Ibe joint meetings of student, parent and 
teacher ~)eaders to. d~scl!ss plans about some common problep1s, ,such as vandalism. 
Parents should l~e mVIted. to student government meeting.s to see how stUdents 
assume leadershIp roles and ,responsibilities. ,. 

. As a r~sult 'Of the Kaplan-Lddge 'Broposal, the principals of Dr. Ames' district 
ha·ve.cglOtlvated. reaches to ~1:lild up the image of the policeman 'by drawings, pano
Il'am~s, dr:unatlcs, compOSItIons, etc. The theme centered on the policeman as a 
helplllg fnend.· . . 

.1n Pt!;blic Schoo.l ~O, th~ Bronx, where Mr. Kaplan is the assistant principal. 
~he &tudent counCIl lllvestrgated ·the causes ·of discrimination.; vandalism fight
~ng. a~d.lack o.f respect for· responsible authority. The tOIff~s were dis'cussed 
In mdlvldual classes a~d then in seminars held with guest/eaders and 'parents. 

.A. PILOT COURSE / . . I 
Anoth,~r outcoI?e of the Proposal was the initiat}oll' of a pilot in-service 

co.ur~e, T~e PolIce Department and the Schools." M:6re than forly-five teach
ers met WIth leading New York City police 'Officialff in afternoon seminars at 
P.S. 70 .. They ?ave gained inSight into the machinetyand problems of the New 
!ork Crty P~hce. Judgin.g from the~r r~actions, itf ls obvious that they are most 
Impressed WIth the· efficlency,apd llltelligence Q;f the police leaders. This was 
the course calendar: ,. 

r: ~eb. 18 Opening lecture, intro.duction, orientation to. co.urse. Deputy Chief 
Inspector Pa,!nclr y. Murphy, Commanding the Police Academy. 

II. Feb. 20 BaSIC Duties !mposed on the Police 'Department by Consiitution 
and Law. Hon. L.eonarcl Reisman, Deputy Police Commissioner: Legal Matters. 

III. Mar. 4 ~Istory ~nd ConC~:!Pt f!f the Police Function 'and the Police 
Acade~y FunctiOn. ASSIstant ChIef Inspector George P. lVIcMannsChief of 
Planmng. . ' 

IV . . Mar. 11 Youth Division Ij Organizatio.u---.Concepts-Duties. Hon. Theresa 
MalchlOnne, Deputy Police Commissioner, Youth Program. . . 

V. Mar',18 Youth Divisi'On II, Patrol and Records Bureau. Deputy Inspectol' 
John F. 0 Conno.r, Commanding Officer. Youtb'Division. 

VI. Mar. 25 Y?uth Division III, Investig~tio.ng. Bureau. Oaptain, John 10. 
Ol~cy, Comma~dlllg Officer, Yo.uth DiYis~<?n Investigation Bureau .. 

y 11. ApI'. 1 T~e Local Precinct I, Op~rational l?:roblems. Oaptain Sidney 
Lodge, Commandmg 48th Precinct. . . 
11;) VIII.~pr .. 8 The :Local Pr~cinct II,.A. Visit to the 46th Precinct and Bronx· 
Commumc~tions . Umt. Captam Edward .T. Perry, COll1manding 46th PI'ecinct 
a.nd. 'Cap~~m Ralph E. Anderson,Oommanding Bronx Co.mm,unica.tions Unit. . , 

.. ~X. ~pr. 29. The Emergency Service Squad,ea sound ;movie film and live dem
onstratIOn by an ESS crew. Deputy Inspector .Tames .T. McGuire Commanding· 
Officer, Emergency Service Division. ' 
~. May 6 The Detective Division,a review o.f the detective fUnction. Assistant 

ChIef Inspector Sanford l? Garelik, Com~anding Central Bureau and Squad~. 
XI. May 18 The Traffic Safety Func;:tlOn. Captain Edward Stolden Patrol 

Supervisor, Safety Division.·' , 
~II. May 20 The Narcotics Bureau. Inspector Ira Bluth Commanding NaT. _ 

cobcs Burea.u. .,. 
XII!. May 2,7 Field trip to the Po.lice Academy BuiloUng and the Bureau of 

Techmca~ Servlce~. Deputy Inspector Henry L.Guttenplan, Commanding Bureau 
of. Techmcal SerVIces. . . 

XIV. June 3 Genera~Problems ~acing th~P?1ice,Community R~lations Ef
forts., Hon. Walter -A:rm) Deputy Police CommISSIoner, Community;Relations. 
XV.J:un~ 10 ReVIew, SFn;tma.~y, Conclusions and Evaluation .of· the Course. 

DeputyOlnef lnSJ?ector Patrl.ck Y., l\;furphy,Qommanding Police Academy. . 
MaI,ly teachersl? the schoo.l dIStrIct have contri,buted examples 0';[ techniques 

us~d,~ In ,th~ teachmg ·'Oif character develo.pment. in their classrooms. These I! are 
bem~ co.mpI.led and graded so tha:t we can'PI;esent a complete character-training 
currIculum m the. near futUre. . . . 

Our schoo.ls Sh?uld not be isolated from thecbmmunity. The schools sho.uld en
c?l!l'age ~4 aSSIst the. community organizatio'i'\s 41 developing civic responsi:: 
blhty, CiVIC mter,Qst.and concern fo.r: the pro'blems1facing the community and thus 
helpto develop ~ooperatio.n with public aI!d.priva~e:agencies. 

':\ 
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COMMUNn'y POORDINA'l'ION 

The Kaplan-Lodge Propol1al .made tlle following recommendatjons for com-
munity and police coordination: '.' '.; .' 

1. Parent associations should invi':e lJolice captain or police co1llJ1iunity co
ordinator to speak to parents JUt their meetings. Bulletins can 'be issued to explain 
hoW' the parents can help in building the imuf'c of the police. . . 

2. For 'Community-school-police collaboration, a meetiug of community leaders, 
religious leaders and school leaders .should be ('aIled to discuss ways 'Of improv
ing the police image, especially in areas where the'image is unfavorable. . 

3. Public forums may follow these meetings, where an exchange of views 
would establi~<h the police as interested in good hunian relations: 

4. Police communication sl10uld inctude publicity to schools, community cen
ters and other community agencies for the purpose of letting everyone know 
that the! police conduct regular sessions on good human relations. 

To maintain and raise our standards, we must inoculate a deep understanding 
5. G()od. police projects, such 'as the Police Athletic League and police summer 

camps should be. giv:en maximum publicity in ,schools,community agencies. ~7 
the mass media." . J' c;-i'--" 

6. Police should ask the fraternal clubs to help financially :andspititually to' 
develop community pride and ,coop2ratioll. (Such .clubs .as the Kiwanis,;' Elks, 
Lions, Masons, etc., .flle Key ·Clubs and the Junior Achievement Clubs can be 
utilized in these projects.) . c 

7. The 'community councils sUQh as Mid-Bronx and th~ Lower East Bronx 
Community 'Oouncils, sho:uld ;be invited to help in this project, , 

B. A determined effort should ,be made by the Police Commissioner,the Mayor 
and publishers of the newspapers to highlight the need.foCl" respect for 'authority. 
The reporters and ·cameramen should be requested to give anequita·ble and fair 
·treatment to the efforts 'Otthe New York City Police to maintain law and order. 

9. The Police Department should create a OommunityRelations Board to work 
with citizen councils to effectuate'a .smooth relationship between the police and 
the commlmity~ 

THE l.'qEED AND . THE GOAL 

The nature .and extent of the totalitaTian challenge :and of the risipg unrest in 
oui' society underscores the urgency for all Americans, particular~y 0111' YOlmg 
citizens, to understand, appreGiate and identify with our traditi<~ns, civic re-
sponsibilities iil}id way of life. ' .... II ,.' 

To maintain and raise our standards, we must inculcate a deep understanding 
of American values. " . 

'Oharacter . development ·should. be a {!onscious and conscientious reSponsibility 
of all the institutions 'of our society-the schools, the social agencies, the .family 
and the police.' '. 

FoUowing are excerpts from Police O'ommissioner Michael d. Murphy's' re
marks at the opening session of the pilot i'n-service training course, The Police 
Department and the Schools, at Public School 70, Bronx, N.Y.: 

The idea for this course stemmed from the jOint interest of a COI1-
scientious police captain and a dedicated school official-Captain Sidney 
Lodge of the 48th Precinct and Dr. Maurice Ames of this .school distrtict 

.~, who, together with others, notably Dr. Bernard Kaplan, Assistant Prin
·c' cipal of this schO'ol, formulated a program, which we re~er to i&~ the Kaplall-

Lodge Proposal and which we are now expanding. ".-
This program is aimed at counteracting the. effects of an apparent l~ck 

of respect for authority exhibited by an dncreasing numb~r of school cbil
dren, by giving them a greater'lrnowledge through their teachers of exactly 
what the Police Department is, Who its Illembers are, and what its goals are. 
WhUe~,this is still a pilot project, I 'believe that this program can develop 
even: b:roader aspects. It is my hope, as I lrn.ow it is wours, that this approach 
to problems of devel'Oping improved characte,r in the children will ultimately 
make itself felt in t~rtns of lessened jlwenile delinquency alid less ··crime 
in oUJ; city. EVidence that the local program' is: bearing frUJit. has already 
deveropecl. ., . ".:.,....' 

One principle of curriculum is ti:lat it reflect the needs. and mter.~sts of 
. the community. To many of illS who ,are disturbed by a growing delinquency 

problem, the need for exploring n,;wavenues is obvious. This cour~e reflects 
an attempt to Ille~t such needs. J.t IS my hope t,hat through COo:VW;~~Ive effurts 
such ,as this, iit'lmproyed attitude toward 'schools and education on the 
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oue han~ and towa.'rd law and Order on the oth.er"Vill·~de;elop in the children 
of ~?ur CIty. Xhe aitn of this CQurse is' to arm teachers with' a practical ]rnowl~ 
ed~e o! the "11()rlp.~!?s of our bra.nch of government, the police. I am sure 
thIs\Vlll be an excItmg and successful Undertaking for it has been nurtured 
by men of g?od'lVill: a law enforcement Officia:linterested in education and 
an educator mtel'ested in law enforcement. 
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THE OITY. OF NEW YORK, • 

POLICE DEPARTMENT, 
New Yorlc1 N.Y., September 4, 1970. 

Legal Matters To: Deputy CIo~il1i'8Sioner, 
From: Ohief~f;;IPersonnel '7 Subject: Testimfm. y'Of POlic.e Oomnuissioner Howard R. Leary before Senate 

{ subconunitt!pe, Re: Know YO'lLr Police Department Program. 
-,,-c}' T~le POlice{tnepartment's informattonal program ·for the student community 

... ~'f~;~illl In 1966. !Jfficially Imown as the "Know Your Police Department Program" 
~t .has been prt~senting the police function to over half a million s,tudents each 
year lsince fits i;llception. . ." . 

2. The prof£ram: embodieS' a two'::facetea, approach to· youth; an entertaining 
presenta tlOn ;,01' trIp, and face to face dialogue between officer and student. The 
d~y begins ')11th a slide or movie :film or a field trip to a police facility and ends 
WIth face tp face discussions between stndents and police officers. 

3. In this fashion positive contacts have ·been made with thousands of school 
ch.ndr~n. Vniformed officel:s present slide programs depicting police units oper
atmg m the field and prOVIde a. commental'y keyed to each depicted scene. Any 
questioni gen~rate by the depicted scenes are explored and enl[trgecl upon by 
the .officerp,urmg after-program discussions. In addition to answering questions 
posed frCinl~t9.e cO'nvened assembly, the i officer visits individual classrooms and 
up~~ 1~~9ues~":mgages.in what has come to ,be termed a "~I~ap seSSiOJl". A rap 
gel5~JOomIS a mghly flUid (both in subject matter and rules OflOl'der) "take off 
tne glqves,and tell it like it is" discussion period. . 

4. SpeCifically in regard to bombs, the repertoire of the program includes a 
filn; titled "U?seen Arm .()f the Law" that shows the work ·of tIle Bomb 'Squad. 
I~ Includes dIalogue th·at emphasises the danger faced by the detectives and 
dISplays the skill and expertise they possess in detecting and arrestina bomb 
te~rio;ists. A ~lide prO' gram entitled ."To the Rescue" also depicts bomb disposal 
UllltS m operatIOn and o~cer~ presenting thi~ show have been exhorting the danger 
and, teT.ro~ connected WIth dIscovery and dIsposal of ·suspicious paclma-es bombs 

.' and other mfernalmachines. 0 , 

.,\ I~ .addition to thesecomments,officerS' 'convey their personal disa~in fo~ the 
rndIvldual that ~e~ks redress, for real or imagined wrongs, through clandestine 
means .. A field ~SIt .t~ the Police A'cademy is alsO' part of the program. During 
the cou~se of thIS VISIt, s.t~dents~r~ bt.ought to tbe offices of ,the Bomb Squad 
where dIsplay ca.ses contam~ng eXhIbIts of'?omib~ and other devices are ex'plained. 

5 .. The Department continuallY.,l'ecoglllzeS ItS responsibility to inform the 
pUibhc of measures taken to insure safety in the streets and wishes toshall'e its 
Imow!edge and e~perienee ~~t~ the .city's citizens. The Department also 1'0alizes 
that It shares thIS responSIbIlIty WIth the general public to whom it looks for 
s~pport and.cooperation. ':('he Know You~ POlice D.epartment PrO'gram ~s an ap
proac.h to tBi~ .source of t.he support and cooperatlOn:the Departmentlteeds to 
functIOn effe~tIvelY. In .thIS regard, the Department is in the process of':$eekinO' 
fedel:al. fun~lllg of thIS pI:ogram through the Law Enforcement Assistanc~ 
Ad~ll111stratIon. The tentatIve proposal calls fOr expanded coverage both of 
subJect matter and clientele. ~ 

.' ]JU.'tER C. OONE 
, AS!1istan-t Ohief I1f'speotor, Ohief of Perso'nne7. 

. Senator JAVITS. T :vould like t6"~xpress my pride in all~apprecia
t~on of the presellta~I~ll by the polIce department of the CIty of New 
'Y ork, by the commIsSIoner and t11e other officers who are present. 

The CHAlRi\fAli. Senator Gurney. . 
E?enator GURNEr. I have a, c~)Uple of questions, lfr. Con1lirissioner. 
IIave you compared notes WIth the heads of police iel?~rtl11el1ts in 
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other large cities in the country~ If you have, how d~d ~heir .stat\l~~~CS 
on bombing compar~ with yo~rs ~ :po they haye a sllUl~?,r. Sl't~(.:LtI<gn ~ 

(At this point Sen?'tor tJ aVIts wIthdrew from the hearIng ifoo}n. ) 
Mr, LUSSEN. We believe, though,we haven'~ actually comparr~ g'1el!l, 

that the statistics that we have gIven .pertam to oth~r larg~/C1tlf}'S I?-
tl\e United States also, that thejr bombmgs have gone l:q~<, In pne p(;Lrtl- .... 
cular city I note it has gone up much greater than ours, ~.~ a m~"" 
of fact, in the northwest. / ...; 

Senator GURNEY. So it isa ·universal problem. thr~iIghout tJ;Ie 
country. l . ./ 

In response to a question by Senator J a vits about th~f war In VJet-
naIll, about it causing politicallmrest in the country, ~n~unrest a1.l"Xong 
those youth who are of draft age, there was ~ questI9n that peyllaps 
if the war stopped tomorrow maybe the bombmg wouid,or sorqe sort 
of inference like that., . // J . 

I didn't detect in any of the ~estim:~my present~p. .here~ th~t there 
was any relation in New York CIty between the w~i,r In V Ietftam and 
h b b· ' /;;1 t ese om mgs. ...l/ 1/.. 

NIl'. LEARY. I don't know that we trIed to develop any r~.atlOn h~e 
that. I certainly di<i?-'t mean to imply it in any/statemenVI made In 
reply to Senator J a VltS.. . . ' f P . 
. Senator GURNEY. I dIdn't think you dId, but ;t wanted that clarified 

in case there was some impression there was smtie relatioD~hip between 
the war in Vietnam and the bombings in N:~w York./Actually, the 
war in Vietnam under the Nixon administration has peen 'cooled off 
very considerably, as ~e all knowf: o " , • f. \) . 

But the bombmgs III New York have, of course, In6reased v~ry ap-
preciably during tIllS period, when the war has fJtken a dl:fferent 
course of action in Vietnam. .,. II. . 

,:' That is all. . '" . '. j/. . 
The CHAIRMAN. I have one otJ;lel' questIon. Whue we are fOCUSIng 

our attention he~e today on bOlifbing, which is Jfon act of terrorism, 
of course I would like to ask whether there p.a~ve been other acts of 
terrorism' of any) c{)llsequence, like sniping, froIJ/ any of these extreme 
groups or others ~ If. 

Mr. LEAR,Y. Yes. From time to time we p.~ve had ~ome pohce of-
ficers who have been~ambushed and shot eI~ller by rrfieor by shot-

. ~he CHAIRUAN. Have the incid~nts origilated on eitlier extreme, 
. ht 1 ft~' Ii rIg or e . .' " Ii .' • . 

Mr. LEARY. We would have no way of lq:iOWll}g ~hat at tIns tmle. 
The CHAIRl\fAN: Y ouwouldn't lmow tha~1 at tIns time ~ . 
Mr. LEARY. Not at triis time, Seuator. f " . 
The CHAIRMAN. Very well. j}want to thank each of you very.much 

for your cooperation and for your :viUingness to come and gIve us 
this inforlnation so that the record Will.be more complete andhelpful. 

r think you have made an excel~en~ pr~sentation. 
MI'. LEARY. Thank you for· the IDYltatlOI;],< It was an honor for all 

of us to come. . '.' ./ 
The CHAIRl\{AN. I hope we can. give sty/dy not only to t!le rec?m

mendations you have submitted, but to the) other~ that we WIll recer~e, 
and that we will be able to enact Some constructIve and helpfullegrs
lation as a result of these hearings. 
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I 
Thank you very much. <) 

We have another witness. 
Call th~ next witness. 
Mr. ADLERMAN. Mr. Hart T. Mankin. 

/

f The CHAIRMAN. Be sworn. . ,? . 

/

' ';1 You do SOI~lll11Iy swear the evidence you shall giv~ before this Sen-
ate subcormmttee shall be the truth, the whole truth~ and nothing but 
the truth, so help you God ~ . 

,. MI'. MANKIN. I do., 
i.. jll. t ]Vfr.13ARTH. I do. 
'" II Mr. ALEXANDER. I do. 

I TESTIMONY OF HART T. MANKIN, HERMAN W. BART"'l{, AND 

-0,1 .... " WILLIAM ALEXANDER 

W ~ Th~ CHAIRMAN. Mr. Mankin, will you identify yourself and your 

v 

II aSSOCIates, please.~ . " 
f Mr. MANKIN. Mr. Chairman and Senator : , 

I am Hart T. Mankin. I am General Counsel of General Services 
Administration. To my right is Herman W. Barth, Deputy General 
Counsel of General Services Administration. To my left is William 
AlexandeIf' Director of Protection, Public Building Services, General 
Services fdministration. . 

The O~ .. ~£AIRMAN. You have a prepared statement ~ 
:Mr. M.A.NKIN. I do, Senrutor. 
The QHAIRl\fAN. Do you want to read it or insert it into the record 

. and highlight it? . . 
Mr. MA~KIN. May I l;ead it, sir ~ 
The CI-IAIRl\{AN. You may read it. 
Mr.<~1ANKIN. In representing Gener~l Services Administration be

fore you today, I am directed by the AdministratoJ; of General Serv
Ices, ,1\11'. Robert L. ICunzig, to assure'the subcOlmnittee of his desire 
that we in GSA provide all the information at our disposal and to 
render every possible assistance to the subcommittee in the furtherance 
of its investigation on these nlatters in which GSA has a direct and 
vital concern. 
. Mr. Chairman, between 3 and 4 aJU. on the morning of Septem
ber 19, 1969, a timed explosive device w~s set off on the 41st floor 
of the Federal building and U.S. Custom Court at 2t> Federal Plaza 
in New York City causing' damage estimated at $180,000 . 

.; One week lat~r,Ua dynainite charge ~xploded in tl~ Federal building, 
U.S. courthouse in Milwaukee, Wis., causing an estimnted, $100,000 
damag~. .. 

Over the weekend of February 28, 1970, the Selective Service State 
headquarters office located in the U.S. post office and,customhouse, 
St. Paul, Minn., was vandalized with damage to records, office ma .. 

" chines, equipment, and the premises estimated at $100,000., 
. ,"._ These and other incidents appear ill the figures', statistics, and in
formation provided by GSA at the subcommittee's request. . 

,Ther:ommittee, can exainin~ the sp.ecifics ;bf the incidences but I 
would lIke to pOInt out some dramatIC. facts. Ars,ons and.' bombings 
of Federal buildings increased by 170 percent in fiscal year 19'70 
over 1969. Bomb threats increased 750 percent during.that time and 
instances of vandalism increased by 139 pr.rcent. 
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Otller incidences including assaults, forced' entry,' d~mDnstratIDns, 
increltsed at alarming rates. Dam~ge~.tD GSA prDpertles f~Ol~ s~cJd~" 
incid~\lces amDunted to' $10,445 mnscal year 1969 an,d lllcrease 
6 860 15ercent to' $'('28.219 in fiscal year; 1910. 

, The bHAIRMAN .. 1hat is just fDrpliis year? 
'1\1:1'. ~1ANKIN. Yes, srI'. ' ,/. 
The OHAlRl\IAN. What dO' YOllA1scrlbe that to~. ' 
:i\fr. :MANKIN. The increas,1:ng tempO' Df the tunes ~D take ~D the 

. streets and to' bDmb and bUrIl'the symbDls Df the EstablIshment, If YDU 
will, to' characterize the N eyl Y Drk witnesses.. .,' 

The OHAIRMAN. It is a ,further resDrt to' VIOlence to acllleve gDals. /"" 
Mr. :iYIANKIN. I believ~that. " 
The CHAlRMAN. Thai'C is becDming, as YDU say, SO' much the S~~trbDl 

Df the times. '.,/ 
All right. / . , ' . ,." . 
1\11'. MANKIN. T~1es~ dra~natlc figures. speak to' the dlID~p,.~nDn Df the 

prDblem that GS.A. ha~p in this area. NeIther these figures nor ~he fact ,,,' 
that; frDm Janu,ary 1, 1\970, thrDugh June 30, there have been 303 bDmb / 
tllreats in pr 9perties ~DntrDned Ulnd managed by GSA reflect th,~," 
depth and ~x:tent Df the Adllli!lls:tr~t(:>l:'s. CDncern Dver these eve~)tS 
whi0h relafte direqtly t6\ ~is respDn~lbllItles, <;>1'. the extent to' ,tnch 
GSA is ill'vDlved and the~lllll)act on Its DperatIOn.s. ),d • 

Included in GSA's ma~ny missiDns is th~ mamtenance, ?;per~t~Dn 
and prDtectiDn Df the publ~c buiIc1ing~ under Its cDntrol, ancLprDvldl~lg 
the necessary quarters fDr\the hDUSI~g a~lc~ ~Dnduct Dlpjthe GoveIn
ment's business by the man)l and varIed C~VI~lan ~gen~ies. . 

Where space in GDverllln~nt-Dwned bUJlchng's IS(J}Dt aV3;IIa;ble fDr 
an agency's use, GSA Db.tah~ ~pa.ce il~ privately 2wned bmlchngs by 
lease. SDmetimes an entIre .H\~iIdlng IS ~ea~ed. ~1.Dre frequently the 
lease will be fDr Dnly a PDr:tIO.ll\ Df the bmkhng j'1rea. . ' 

1\1:anagement Df thDse bUlldl1~s and the .sl~ac.f3 a?qlured for qDvern
ment use js the re:'3ponsibiIi~y. 9:f:\the Acbllll11~~TatDr. Inherent 111 .tl~at 
respDnsibility is the respDnslblht~Dr prDtectll~g nDt Dnly the prDpeIty;J 
but its Dccupants. \\ . .~.. ' , . 

", . The magnitude Df this phase Df t\ys Dlle n~I~sfDn IS revea,led m a few 
sunple fig'ures. \1' , '~ . 1 / 

As Df'March 31 Df this year,.ther(\ were 2,813 prDper~les .Dperatec / 
managed by GSA throughDut~h~ 5\? Statesalld the DIStl'lCt?~ CD
lumbia-. Of these, 265 were bUIldmgis leased fQ.r ~Dtal Dccupancy by 
GDvernment. a~tivities. \\ ,,' , 7 
. The remallllllg 2,5~8. are GovernID\ ent-Dwned. There were 506,94 

Dccupants in these buildmgs. TheFe w~~re 7,425 leases Df space, hDusmg 
249,099 <occupants. . . "j.. • . db 

.AlthDugh this lease~ space IS In bu}ldlngs w~lch are Dperate y 
the Dwners we cannDt IgnDre th~ fact that there IS GDvernme~t prDp
erty, in thefDrm Df recDrds, eqmpmen~, and SO' f<;>rth, IDcated In these 
Dffices and that SDme GDvernlllent agenCIes .DccupYIng lease~ space ha,:e 
been th~ targets of the very things which are t~~, subJect 'Of thIS 
investigation. ~,"Y,<:,. b 'tt 1 

The material which we Have furnIshed to" E"cp.e 811 CDmIllI> ee s lDWS 
that the"p~rpetrators Df thes~)ncic1eD,ts are ·1;1.ot.r~speeters Df prDpet.ty: 
DWIlership. " . 
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In the discharge Df his prDtlectiOl~ respDnsibi!llity, the AdministratDr 
has SDme resDurces, althotlgl~1 they care quite j;neager, in endeavDring 
to' CDpe with the demands eXlsf~ing thrDughDut ~:6.e cDuntry tDday. WIl3it 
was adequate in the past n() longer meets t~ae requirements Df the 
present. " i: , Iii 

0!le reSDurce ~s the Adn1hrf.stratDr~s aut?-D~'it;lv to' issue rules and reg
Ula, tIDns gDV,erIllng cDnduct~In publIc bmldmgs under GSA's charge 
and CDl1trDI. ' ! I' , .' 

Such !ules anc~ regulat~9 s ~a ve b~en issue4 by the ,AdministratDr 
under IllS authDrIty cDntalinedm sectIOn 2 Df ~~le act of June 1, 1948, 
62 ~tat. 281, (~o U.S.C. 3~~8), and the Federal ~;)rDp9rty and Adminis
tratIve S~rv!ces Act Df ~9jJ:~ (63 Stat. 377) , as al~;lende~' 

The crllnlnal penaltI~B Impo~ed by c~he Jun~11 1948' act apply, hDW
ever, ~nly to'. prDper~y :?v~r :vluch'the GDverllljllent has concurrent Dr 
exchlSlve legIslatIve Jut'lsdlCtIOn. ' !!. 

The maximl1m pen~jlty upDn cDnvictiDn is a .fJ~e Df $50 or imprisDn
ment fDr nD~ mDre t~lal1 30 days, Dr bDth, a sDi:caUed "petty offense." 

GSA CDIl-Slders the penalty to' 'be wDefully 1:nadequate and wDuld 
prDpDs'e that it be i1loreased to' a maximum fine D:fr $500 Dr imprisDnment 
fDr not ,lUDre than WmDnths, Dr bDth. ;1 

The CHAIRMAN lThat is for what kind Df Dffenses ? 
lVIr. 1\f.ANKIN. J!'Dr viDlatiDns of the rules andli~egulatiDns which the 

Ad~ninistrator lJy law is authDrized to' prDmulgate fDr prDt.ectiDl1 Df 
Federal buildings under his DperatiDn and cDntwl, and which 11e has 
legislative exclusive Dr cDncurrent jurisdictiDn over, nQt leased space. 

The Cl:IAlRi\rAN. Wllat acts are generally cOlr~mitted to' which this 
applies,~nd fDr which YDU wDuld have the penalt~:'es increased? 

1\1:1'. 1\f.ANKIN. Vandalism within the Fecleracl1huildings, the use Df narcDtics, ,and SO' fDrth.!' 
The CnAIR~I.AN. The use Df narcotics? 
Mr.1\1:ANKIN. PDssessiDn 'Of narcDtics, als~. 
'ThA Off AIRl\f'AN,;. All in a Federalbuildin,Q;.\\ 
Mr. ];.fANKIN. Pamphleteering with the sDrt Df:'pamphlets that were 

offered in evidence by the New YDrk authDrities. The general rules 
Df Drderly cDnduct of GDvernment business. ' 

The CHAIR1\fAN. In Dther wDrds, yDU have r11les, Dr' the General 
S~rvices AdministratiDn, has rules and regulatiolls prDhibiting these thmg's. " 

Mr.1\f.ANIUN. That is right. ' : '.' ,,;' 
,!he CHAIRIVCAN. What yDU wDuld dO' is increaselthe penalty fDr1'1'o-

, latIOn Df rules that yDU have prDmulgated :fQr the/prDtectiDn Dil)rDp-
erty and peDple lUlder YDur cllstody..", " , 

lVIr.1\f.ANKIN. That is right, sir. ' I, '". ' 

TIle OHAIR1\rAN~ I see. Go ahead. ,~);'<Pl 
Mr .. l\fAN~IN: ~Dr. prDperty fDr ;Vh!ch theGQ\rern:i1~ent has ~nly 

In:DprIetary JurIsdlctIOn"the State crnnlnal laws a'~1d,;,penalties are ap-' phQable. " " ,. 

$ectiD~ 1 of the J~Ule 1948 act authDrizes the/A:~hninistratDr to' ap
pDmt unlfDrmed pDl~cemen with enfDrcem,ent'al,lthbrity Dver prDpel:ty 
where ,CDncurrent Dr exclusive jurisdictiDl1,'exists in the QD'Vernment. 

These U.S. Spe.cial PDlicemen have~Jle authodty to' make arrests 
fDr Dffenses cOlmmtted onprDperty haying the"l'eqllisite jurisdictional status. ',?', I, , 
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For the ,majority of properti~s under GSA's control the Govern
ment has proprietary jurisdictI.on only and GSA guards can make 
only citizens arrests. \ !!. .', '. 

The second resource is\ the q'SA; guard. force WhICh nu~bers 3,53~ 
special policemen and gum-rds ~ip.9- ~ncl ude~ 490 guards provIded. unde~ 
contracts'with private firms, 'IjJns IS a ratro of about three guar ds30r 
every two buildings under GSA control. " ,'. 

More than half of the guaJi:d force strength .,IS locate,d rnthe DI~
trict of Columbia area, whefe the largest concentratIOn of publIc 
buildings exist, . . ' . ., hi 1 
~ This means, of ~ouise, that f'or some 2,200 buIldI:n:~ w c, 1 ar~ 
widely dispe!se~ tl~roughout the country> afte~ provIding g~-hour 
daily protectIOn m 1jllo~e cases where such IS requned, a ~eat number 
have no guard prqtectIOn and some have only a ?are mInnnu~l. , 

A vivid iliustra:cion of the demands for protectIOn for the bUIldIngs 
for which GSA/is responsible isfoun~ ~ the nu;.nber of demonstra
tions which ha:/e occurred at these bUIldIngs durrng' fiscal year 1970, 

The CHAIRlV.tAN. When you refer to ?-emonstrat~ons, do you dlf· 
ferentiate bet'ween peaceful demonstratIOns and VIOlent demonstra· 
tions ~ ,~ "'d t'fi d t 

Mr. MANKIN. No. These demonstratIOns are not 1 en 1 e .. as. 0 
peaceful or violent. We try, of course, t,o keep them from becommg 
violent. . , 

The OHAIRMAN. All right. . . 
Mr.1tfANKIN. Throughout the country, 803 of these demonstratIOns 

were reported involving an estimated 224,77'8p~ople.. , 
The CHAIRMAN. In referring to demonstr.atIOns, do you Incluc1e ,:' 

demonstrations that interfere with the carryll~g on of normal busI-, 
ness operations ~ ,,' ~\ , d 

Mr:, MANKIN. Yes, sir, ~ith the orderly conduct of Hovernment;, 
businiess in Federal buildings. " . " 

Th(~ OHAIRMAN. In other words, you are ll1cluding no demonstra-
tionslthat wouldn't come within that category~, . ", , 

l\1J;t.MANRIN. That is right. These ~re l:igl~a,t t~~' Federal bUIld
ings~:' These ar~ not in the s~re~ts or ill Cltybuildmgs or anywhere 
else': These are In Federal bUIldIngs. 1/ 

1(he OHAIRMAN. Proceed. . . ." 
Mr. MANKIN. It ,is qui~e appare~l~ ~hat .the c~pabIhry of GSA to 

control demonstratIOns WIthout utIhzmg ;lts thIrd resource, n.am~ly 
the assistance of loca.l authorities alld other Federal/sources, IS VIr
tually nonexistent, and protection of the physical pr()J?erty from dam-

ag1!e~,~~~sf~~:'a direct vital concern int1i~ nia,ttfJ~ of property,. rea] 
a.nd ,Personal towards which acts of vandalIsm, arson and bombulgs, 
real and thr~atened, have been and are being clirec~ed. . . 

With the mission and resp0l1sibility I haveouthned brIefly, GS.t\ 
is in the direct line of fire, so to speak. > 

Traditionally, th~ G?ve~nment building, strong" sturdy, durable, 
and, hopefully, distInctIve J? appearance,!s symbolIc of the pre~ence 
of the Federal Government rn the commul1lty. " , . 

It is the people's building and at the same tiIne demonstratIve 0'£ 
the Government's awareness of the lleed:S and welfare of the people 
in the community who are being served. 
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It is .a place to which people q:~n and should go with assurance 
of physical safety not only in the/condllct of theird:aily busin"ess af
fair~ but in ti~es of emergen9Y l~csu!ting from .natural caus~s; , 

Today, certam Government In~tItutIOns, functIOns, and actrvItIE',s 
have become symbolic of the obJects 'Of protest by individuitls and 
grollps who exhibit no restrain~ or reluctance to resort to extreme 
measures in manifesting their ,~lislike of the subjects of their pro-
tests. II 

vVe know what has happened at various Sele~t~ve, Se~yice o~ces. 
,~Te are aware of the threat to Internal Revenue/ServIce mstallatlOl1S 
last April 15,. The reports of the conduct of the derendantl3" the par
ticipants and the spectators during the protracted trial oj) the Ohi
cago 7' in our Federal COlwt building filled the pages of newspaper 
and periodicals for weeks. ,', 

,Vithin the past 3 weeks, attention has been focused '011 welfare 
offices here in the District of Columbia where violence has erupted 
several times, True, this is a local government function:, but we 
must take cognizance of it. ,. 

The OHAIRMAN. Do we have any ~'a.ws to cover Instances hke the 
demonstrations here at the local welfare office? 

• .Thfr. MANKIN. ~Ten, the welfare office would come under the Distrjct 
of Columbia Odminal Oode, I would assume. 

The CHAIRMAN, I know it would here, But otherwise, 
Mr. MANKIN. Federal offices would be protected using the rules 

promulgated by the Administrator that I discussed (~ar]ier. At leased 
locations around the country we have to rely on local laws. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is where you have the pl'opetty leased ~ 
Mr. MANKIN. That is right. 
'!lhe CHAIRMAN. That is where it is not Government owned. You 

have to rely upolliocall)ro~ection, " " 
Mr. M.4.NKIN. That IS rIght, local laws and locmJ law enforcement. 
The OHAIRMAN. All right; go ahead. i " 
Mr. MANKIN. The inj'ectiol1 of the threat of i,nanmade or man-

,.originated destructive forces as' a means of accenthating the protes
tant's point of -view or dem~llds conjured immediately the grim specter 
and awesome realization thafhumanlives have become in-volved. Not 
just property, however valuable. Not just a few windows broken by 
rocks. Not just the nuisance of removing obscenities painted on the 
walls of the buildings which represent the strength and -vitality of our 
Government. Not Just a few 0!l'ended digl1,j~ies. I-Iuman lives-' those 
of the Federal employees, the I11l10cent pubhc-can well be at stake. 

The Administrator feels that we cannot sit still. Perhaps our fear is 
e4Pressed in terms of what can happen or, as related to past events, 
what could have happened, 
, The imagination 6f a flct.ion writer is not required to e~vision the:" 
consequences had the explOSIOn of September 16, last year, 111 th~Fecl
eral Building and Custom Court in New York occurred a;t 10 a.m. 
rather than a,bout 6 hours earlier. "0 

As it was, this happened on a Friday morning and ,vhile the build
ing was closed that day f'Or safety prec~u~ions, e~ergellcy; measures 
taken over'the weekend enabled the bmld11lg' to be occupIed on the 
following Monday with only 1 workday being lost. 

(; 
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'rhis is wly we cannot diBreg~d a single threat when one is given. 
There is llou~uestioil that most of the t~l1'eats seemjngly originat~ from 
prankster!?lor cranks. GSA simply 9a:nno~ take ·a ch::wce. That IS ~1},Y 
entire bujil.dings are eva~uated. so many tunes when a bomb. tl,}ref~t ~s 
given. A:f3 a means of chsruptulg the Goverllme~).t's':operatlOils, It IS 
ad~itte~ly effect~ve. . ..... ;. ~' .. 

In tel,L'ms ot est~mah~g the cost ,to ~heG~yerll111~nt o~ such dIsruptIOll 
any figure%lVell 1::; a gross guess ; hmv'l::'ver,. we. can estImate ~hat th~ 6-
m9~lt~t penod begll~m'!lg January 1970, wInch IS the first perI?cl dU~lng 
whlch. accurate: statIstIcs for 6'VaeuatIOns WJ~jje kept, costs9f dIsruptIOns 
amo.untecI to ,some $21,4 nlillion. Note that that figll're represents 6 
morlths only. . 

1/\That was not published in the course of ,the. Ohicago seven tri~l ~as 
that 40 extra U~S. deputy marshals were needed constantly to 11lam
tain stable working conditions fpr the building occupants which in-
clude other ageI1.cies in addition to. the Federal courts. . 

The OHAIRl\fAN. That ,was i~). addition to the protectioll that had 
to be provided in the courtroonl.~ "~ 

Mr. j)fANKlN. That is ttl1e. ,,0 

The OHAIRMAN. And it wasJiirectly relate'tl to the trial 1 
, Mr. ~fANKlN. TJJJtt i~tl'u~= That is also in aclclition.to the U.S. 

special policemen ~tlat~e assigned to ~he bup~l~ng. . '" 
Elevators were ] 1111ll1Ied . out of serVIce; utIhtIes dIsrupted; drIve- ' 

",,\yay entrances blQcked; and ·above ,.!}ll, there was insidious threat of 
~ dainag;e ttnclmay hem £1'01)1 ~xplosiv&il.evices. .' 

A SImple illustration of impact on GSA's operations exists today in 
Lafayette, Inch~' c. ' , 0 

There, 01). November 11, 1969, a hhilding leased by GSA for the 
sole occupancy of the Selective Service office was destroyed by al~SOll
ists. The o:tl.be wtl,s reestablished in th~ Niational Guard Armory tem-
pOl'arily lUltilnew permanent qUM'ters could be obtained. ' , 

In the face of threatened cancellation of insuranc~ co.verage with 
Selective Service asa tenant, the owners of property available for 
single tenancy reftl~ to lease. Owners of multitenancy property refuse 
tOe;ieopa,rdize not drily their property but their other ,tenants. . 

Just very recently 'a property owner was ,persuaded to lease. hIS 
property for tllis Selective Service office use, The Ilight before he was 
to execlttea lease, a military recrqiting office was bllnled out. '~T eare 

=", still looking for spa,ce to relieve the growing intolerable situatiox} at 
the armory. 

'ro. varying degrees, the LaIayette situaiio;aexists as to. Selective 
Service offices in m'any other locations. Selective Service occupies space, 
some leased and some ctovernment owned, in 2,631 buildings through., _ 
out the country. GSA is having to, reexamine itsoentire pr()gram for 

" housing the Selective Service offices. ,. '0 ,,' ' , 

This may mean replacing present, occupants of Federal buildings 
with Selective Service offices as ,leases fOl~\ its ,space expire" 0.1' Dwners 
exercise -ca~lcepatio~l~~ght,~. A costlyauc1,disruptiv~ operatioll. Not 
the l~ast dIsconcertIng IS that there aremanylocatlO11s where there 
are no;Fi,3deral buildingS'

Q 
• , " ' , ' , 

- Ml'. Chairman, these' arl? 'some of' the matters of COncern to the 
Administrator which find roots in tnesubjects of this investigation..! 
We want to be o.f,assistance a'lld will i'espoild to the utinostQLour 'f?" ' " , . ' ,,' ,. "'" 
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eapa:bility and resou~ces to any reqnests the subc01l11}1ittee may make., 
:rhap.k yo.u for allowmg ~s. to be here. r would like jat, this time to oifer 
l1~to the .record as an e~hI~It a geographicalancl statisticalbreakdoWll 
of, the .rllsbances and InCIdents that GSA has experienced. May r 
offer tllls~, '. 

,7'he qRAilll\fAN .. Let it.b!3 recei~ed. I don't know whether it can be 
pIlnte~ III the ~ecord. Let It be receIved as exllibit 196. 

It WIll be prInt~cl in the record. ? 

(The docu~eIlt referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 196" for 
r~ference and may befoun<1: in the ;~ppendix on pp.555'7.) '. , 

Do the other gentle!llan wIth you mtendto t~stify ~ f.' 

Mr. MANKIN. No, sir. ". 'N., 

The 'OHAIRl\fAN .. How do you accolmtfor the increa~~d attacks on 
D Federal property 111, fiscal year 19'70 ~ ,iVhat do you thiIlk Iilotivates 

those who make the attacks e ' , 
0

0 

" ¥r. l\fANK;rN. I think, IVr~'~ Oh3:i~man; two~things:First of ail, as I 
:' pOll,lted out In the sta~ement, prIor to. fiscaryear 196.9 and this past 
~a~uary 1, GSA ,llll:d not been made aware of the increase in these 
mClqents and statIstICS were not kept with any degree of' forrll~Llity or 
accuracy. , i.l . 

So T alil not sure. but the lack of st~tist:i.cs affect this~ ram sure that 
ther~ has been an mcr~ase; So igI~oring that facto.r for the moment, 
the ~ncr~ase has been, III my oplll1on,y~used by the change of com~ 

" mlUHcatIOns to ~he, drama of the ::;tr~ets,. the attack 011 institutional 
sy~bols~ of wh;chr,aFederal bUIldIng .IS ~)lle, and the change of 
OrIentatIOn of pI otestors to.attack oI?enly In the streets. 
~ The OHAIRMAN. From ulformatIOnavailab~e too you, does there 
~ppeal' to be .any pattern in these attacks, showing that they come 
frpID one partlCularsource ~ . 
. Mr:. MANKIN. N o~, rn~ofar' as one particular S011rce no, we can't 

,IdentIfy any. There, agalll, we llaveno .investigativefa~ilitY at hand. 
We lllust rely on the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the local 
law enforq~ment people. " , . 
. The CH.t1.IRMAN. You have t() rely 011 that which is obVious. in what 
'IS reported to you from other agenCIes ~ '" 

Mr. MANKIN. That is right .. ' , . .}) 
. We can take:icertain,isolatediIl,stances. On April 15, the ciemonstra~ 

boI,ls aro~m~" ~he varIOUS Internal' Revenue Service centers in the 
?ountry,E5~lP.l'aIllly those happening at the same time are obviously 
mterrelated. 
Bu~so faras £begroup or groups or iIldividuals' who perpetrated 

that vlOlenceon that day, I can't identify them. ' ., 
Sen~ctQ~ G~:NE'y.Does the FBI identify them? 
Ml~.J,\h\NKI~~I am not sllrethat,theyhave. , ' 

." ,Senator GURNEY. Have you asked them ~ . 0 

,jl Mr. MA:NlilN. No, J have not. 0 " • 

, . Senat?r ~URN.El~.The New Yorkpolice force has statistics on various' 
:\Igro~lp~ mvolved~n ~he New YOfk bom,Q111gf3' Don't. :wehaveOany 
,stfl:tJ,S~lCS on orgam~atwns that are Involved ll1these attacks on Federal' 

,[t.,buIldh"1gs ~".. ' . 'It:' ',' .',' ' , . ,'I,' . ,', ' 

~1r. MANKIN. I vl'O~llcl a.ssume t~at t~ose that are identified, tlioSH 
p?rpetr~nors who a~e ~qe:qyIfied or IdentIfiable, are known to the Fed ~ 
e!al BUIeau of Invl3stIgfLtlOn, who would be the only peop' Ie in a p,osi+ 
tlOn"to knowtmat.1f ~, . <7 '. , f 
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Senator GURNEY .. I wonder, MLr. dhair~D:an, if w.e ,.canask :fo~ th~t 
information from the FBI so 'W~i can have It· for the record. I thmk It 
would be useful. . .!: .. ' . " • 

The CHAIRl\fAN. If they willl!:~ia.ke it ~vailable to you, let us have It. 
Mr. MANKIN. I shall. '< C 

The CHAIRMAN. It will be part of your statement. 
(The information furnished fo;llows : ) 

Hon. J. EDGAR HOOVER,; 
Di·reator, Federal B1weall of Invt3stigMiorn, 
Wa,s7vington, D.O. ." :!. 0 

JULY 17, 1970. 

DEAR MR. HOOVER: On July 16, 1.970,.': Mr. Hart T" Mankin, my General Counsel, 
O"ave testimony before the 'Permanent Subcom'!llittee on Investigations, Se1!ate 
Oommittee 'on Government :Operationsl: in connection with their current heal'mgs 
on BombinO's and 'Terrorism El the UnHed States. Mr. Manldn's testimony covered 
jnstanC'es ;f actual bombings, bomb threats, arson,. and vandalism with respect. 
to buildinO".s under the (:ontr{)l of the,General :Services Administration. 

During the courSe o'f Mr. Mankin's testimony, he was. asked whe~her he could 
identify any organized group· or gronps which might be,,, connected WIth. the bomb
ings and bomb threats with respect to building.s und~r tI:e control of -GSA. When 
l\:tr. Mankin explained that GSA. was not ~n InvestigatIve agenc;v, t~e SubC4~
mi'ttee asked that he 'Obt;<in 'from the Federal Bureau of InvestigatlOn any m-
formation they may .have~ in this regard ·and furnIsh it for the record. 1;', • 

'To enable GSA to comply ,vith the Subcommittee's request, I would apprecIate 
the Bureau'S furnishing to GSA, as soon as 'possible, such info11Uationas it may 
have relative to that request. . 

, Sincerely, 
ROD KREGER, Acting Administrator. 

u~S. DEPARTME~T OF JUSTICE, 
FElDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATrON, 

Was]l;ington, D.O., J1loZy 21,1970. 
To: Mr. Rod Kreger, Acting Administrator, Heneral ServiCes Administration. 
From: Jo4n Edgar E'Oover, Director. . " . 0 " • 

'Subject: Bombings -and bom'b threats, buildmgs controlled ,by GeneralSerYICeS 
Administration. ",\0 , . , ' " 

Reference is made to' your letter of July 17; 19'ZO;i,eoncerningthe testimony 
.offered by Mr. Hart T. Mankin covering instances af -bombings, bomb threats, 
arson and vandalism directed against buildings 17JJ,der the control of the General 
Services Administration. Mr. Mankin was queried as to whether· he 'Could iden
tify allY organized -group {)r groups wl1ichmigllt 'be. connected ·~ith the bomb
inO's and ,bomb threats. This question in turn has 'been asked us m your letter. 

In ·order to appropriately handle your inquiry it is requested you ~.!1ruished t.he 
specific instances cited 'by Mr. Mankin. 

JULY.28) 1970. 
l\fem?randum to J"ohn Edgar E~ov,e, r,., Director ~f Federal n~reau of Investiga-

hon. if 
.From : Rod Kre~er, Assistant A1aninistrator .. , n 

In :accordance with your req\iest, thereisatta;.ched a list of specific instances 
of bombings, bomb threats, arson, and vandalism di1"eciedagainst the buildings 
under controllby GSA. . 
, We would appreciate learning at your early 'Conveniencewl1ether or not you Cb 
may have information r~garding the j;dentity of organizers of a group or groups 
that may be connected with these instances. . " .!'; 

As I previously indicated, this information has been requested Q;~;::J!te_:rerma
nent Subcommittee on Investigat,~))l~o~ th,e Senate Conl'mittee on Government 
Operations."·. :", 'c . ~ 

o 
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:8~ u.s. DEPART1.XENT'OF JUSTIOE, 
FJ!JDERAL BUREAU OF INvlTIsTlq.t\TlON, 

" Washington, D.O., August 3,'1.970. 
To: Mr. Rod Kreger, Acting Administrator, General 'Services Administration. 
From: John Edgar Hoover, Director. 
Subject: Bombings and bomb threats, buildingS: controlled by General Serv:i,ces 

Admini,stration. "' 
, Receipt :i.sacknowledged af your letter of J~IY 28, 1970, wherein you request 
" any information we might have regarding theafJientities of organizers of a group 

or groups that may be connected with instances of bombings, bomb threats, ar
son and vandalism directed against b;uildings under the control of the General 
Services Administration. ' " 

. A r~view has b,een -made of the instances of bomb>ing~§? vandalism,et: cetera, 
CIted In ·the attachment to your letter of July 28, 1970. It is observed .that in t1J.~"'-; 
majority of instances, bombings and other depredations directed against Federal/"" 
'bUildings and facilities have been participated in by individuals or0. groups -of 
individuals ,generically referred, to as the New Lef.t 'Movement primarily in 
protest of the Federal Government',sposition with respect to the w:ar in Vietnam. 

In view of the fact that FBI investigation is currently being conducted into 
a number of such incidents, to publicly divulge the identity of those respongible 
for these actsc{)uld possit{v jeopardize subsequent prosecutive action. 

Enclosed is a copy of my testimony befo,re the House Subcommittee on Appro
. pri'ations on March 5, 1970, Beginning on page 56, I commented on "Antiwar 

Activities" and this testimony may, be of interest to you. 
This Bureau has no objection to your furnishing this letterQr a copy Of it to 

the Permanent Subcommittee on lnvestigations, Senate Committee on Govern
ment Operations. 

The CHAIRl\:rAN. What is the policy of the GSA,ol1ce a bomb threat' 
has been received, relating to immediate action to .evacuate the. building 
and take whatever steps are necessary to Brotect hvesand property' ~ 

Mr. MANKIN. First of all, where an irl~endiary device is found-
The CHAIRMAN. I am talking about when a bomb threat is received. 
Mr •. ,MANKIN. In a building where there is a Government office, and 

let us assume we are in Arkansas or Floridl1 a:ridthere is a Federal 
buildu1g' there, :the call come~ ilito the switchboard and the operator 
ta~~.tlle can~hat "A b~mb WIll explode at 12 o'c1?ck" Sl1e goes to the 
bmldmg manager who IS a GSA employee, who Immediately O"oes to 
the senior Government official present in the building ~nd.,~ays, ~Look, 
-w;e got a bomb threat. All tye got was a telephone call." And then, "Do 
you want to evacuate the bUlldlng~" ,.'. 

The CHAIRMAN. He puts the responsibility on the senior Federal 
official in the building ~., ' ' 

Mr. ~1:ANKIN. For evacuation. In the n1eantime, we are calling bomb 
~quads t~ ,~come in, obviously, and we are contacting the Public Build
rug SerVlce. ",\if e have the telephone numbers of the local Army :facili
ties for bomb squads as wel1as police departments. 

Then there is the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and if there is a 
Fed~ral court there, to call the U~s. marshals; and law enforcement 
offiClals. ., . , 

'l1he C:a:AIRM:AN. How many arrests or convi'ctions hu,ve there been 
in' the last few years in connectibn with Federal bllildihgsover which 
you have control? " . 

:Mr. MANKIN. Can YQll answer that, M::r.Alexallder ~ , . 
Mr. ALEXANDER. "We'make very' :few arreSts ourselves,GSA. The rest 

are made by tHe local police departments. ,c 'J ' 

The. CHAI~rAN. IIave you any record or any statistics ~ You gave the' 
'number, I beheve, of bomb threats that yo~ had had. 

, ; 
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~1r. lVIANKIN': Yes. Those statistics are included in the exhibit. 
The CHAIiuiAN. But have you the number of arrests or convictions ~ 
]\1r. ALEX.A.N1?ER. No, sir; we don't. . ',' 
The CHAIRMlk. You don't have. a record on that ~ . 
Mr. ALEXAN,DER. The inlormationon the 'arrests are turned over 

eit4.~l' to the FBI or the local police department. , .' . 
The CHAIRMAN. You don't get a record as to your own builchngs ~ 
Mr. ALEXANDER. No, sir."\tVe don't get any automatic feedback'frgm 

those agencies." .' .' , . 
The CHAIRMAN. "\iV e are talking about the bombings, primarily. 
l\fr. ALEXANDER. Our position is thftt we try to prevent. 
The OHAIRl\fAN. Everybody qDesctJiat.We are trying to get the sta:. 

tistics to show the extent or the bombings. We want to know what is 
being done and wllether we· are "being successful in Jlan~ling those' 
c,ases, first in detecting the person who cOlhmits the crime and second, . 
in prosecuting those who' are guilty. . 0 

. Mr. l\1ANKIN.C:l\1r. Chairman, I will attempt to contact the Fede,l'sJ 
Bureau of Investigation for those statistics apd the local law enforce-
ment offices where appropriate around the colUltry. ;.." 

The CH.A.:J;R.J';:L;N. Get w1latever information you can along that line 
and submit it for the record. '. . 

Mr. MANKIN. I shall. . 
(The information furnished follows:) 

The folloWing information. is furnished -regarding the status andresuIts of 
investigations of bombings and bomb threats which GSA reported to Federal and 
local.law enforcement agencies duringFY 1970. 

In.fiscal year 1970,427 bomb threats and 21 actual bombings were reported to 
local or Federal law enforcement agencies or·both. 

,".:) 

Of the 427 bomb threats, investigation was either never instituted or closed 
witlloutresults in 418 cases. Investigation is still pending in 5 caseso Investiga
tIOn has been concluded in 4 cases, with the following results: 

011. Deter.n;tined that person making the threat was mentally deranged. 
2. Determined that caller was a patient in'Saint Elizabeth Mental Hospital. 
3. Person identified, arrested, and committed to a psychiatric .hospital. 
4. Three teenagers identified and arrested, charges against' juvenile dis

miSSed ; trial pending On rem~ining two, no date set. 
Of the 21 actual bombings (both fire and explosive), investigations have been 

closed in 12 cases with no results. Investigation in6 cn-ses is stil;)pending. Investi-
gation in 3 cases produced the following results: ' . ~,' 

1. Five arrests were made as follows: 
Samuel Joseph l\{elville 
John David Hughey III 
Jane Lauren Alpert 
Patricia Elizabeth Swinton 
Jonathan Bernard Grell"" . 

An indictment under number 'If 0 Cr. 230 was handed down by the Grand 
Jury in USDC, SDNY, containing'19 counts. ., 

COUint 1 charged the 5 defendants with conspiracy to violate 18- USC 1861 
(injuring Government property), 18 USC 2155 (destruction of national de

-fense materials), 18 USC 924 (c) (1) (penalty for use of firearms to commit 
felony), and 18 USC 371 (conspiracy to comrtiit offense against the U.S.). 

.oo'ttnt 2 charged defendants Melville, Alpert, and Grell with injuring Gb~v
ernment property at 26 Federal Plaza (18 USC 1361) and de-stroying GOvern
ment communic.ation lines and systems~ 

Count. 8 charged defendants Melville, Alpert, and Greli with unlawful use 
Of an explosive bomb in 26 FederalPlaza in violation of 18USe 921(a) (3), 
(4)3nd 924(c).(1) and (2). c Q 

. Count8 .-food ?_ cha~ged defendants Melville, Alpert, and Grell with the 
same offenSes as l,n Counts 2 and 3, re"lating. to a bombing incident at the Army 

54!19 
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]Jxamining and :Jj}nti'a'nce Station, 39 Whitehall St~~et, New York!! City, not 
under q.SA. jurisdiction. . 

, CO'tt1tt -6 charged all 5 defendants with viola\~on . of 18 USC 2151 and 
2155 (a) (destruction of national defense utilities) in attemptL'lg to bomb 
'Army vehicles. .' :f', '. 

Count 7 charged all 5 defendants with unlawful use of !;l.n explosive bomb 
~ viol~tion of 18 USC 921(a) (3), 921(a) '( 4), 924(c) (J,Land (2) in connec
tIOll wlth "the attempted bombing of Army vehicles covered by Count 6. 
. Co'tmt8 8 through 19 charged defendant Melville on separate counts for the 
unlawful making.and possession of an explosive firearm and destruction de
vice'in Violation of 26 USQ5822(e), 5845 (a) (3), 5845(fHl) (A), 5861(c). 
and 5871." . . 

The maximum punishment allowable under the law for all cl'imes charged 
is $10,000.00 fine and ten years imprisonment, except for 18 USC 371 where 
the maximum sentence. is $10.000,00 fine and five years imprisonment; 

On May 4, 1970 defendant Melville pleaded gui~ty on Oounts 1 and 2 
Counts 3 through 19 were dismissed. Melville was sentenced to five years on 
Count 1 and ten years On Count 2. Execution of sentence under Gount 1 was 
suspended and. Melville placed on probation for five years to run COnsecu
tively with an additional sentence of three years imposed on a separate 
indictment 'and conviction concerning his attempt to escape from custody . 
. D.efenc1ant Hughey pleaded guilty OD" Count 1 but sentence has been ad
Journeld ,to August 19, 1970 pending a r~port to the Court to be made by the 
Federal youth Correctional Division of'tIle Board of PIa-role on his obse"rva
tionand ·study. Courits 6 and 7 were dismissed. 

Defendant Alpert pleaded guilty to Count 1. She escaped jurisdiction, for
feited her bail bond and is now a fugitive. Sentence has not yet been imposed. 

Defendant"Swinton .has not yet pleaded and is also a fugitive, no service of 
warl'lant 'or summons having yet been made. . 

Defendant Grell pleaded not guilty and is awaiting trial. 
2. Two individuals aprprehended and both confessed to' a charge of bomb

ing. One individual was sentenced to the custody' of the Attorney General 
fo(l' treatment 'and ·supervision until discharged by Youth Correction Divi
sion, Bureau of P'arole. The other individual is to he sentenced A.ugust 24, 
1970. .. . 

3. Four persons arrested,and three were charged, one being detained as a 
material witness.T.he trial date is set fOl' September 1, 1970, Each of the 
three is charged with v.iolation of 18 U.S.C. 1361, 18 U.S.C. 1362, 18.U.S.C. 

. 924(c), 26 U.S.C. 5861(d), and 26 U.S.C. 5871. . . 

Sena~6r G~NEY~ }~ave you any reco~'d.of deaths or injuries in " 
CQnlleetlOn WIth bombIngs TIl Fedel'al bmlchng'S ~ 

,. Mr. :J\tIANKIN. We are very fortunate. vVehave no deaths or injuries 
from homhings in.,F·ederal buildings. ; 
. Senator GURNEY .. It is obvious from the testimony received. tlul.s 
far tl~at bom?ings are on a very substantial increase, and are proh-. 
ably lIkely to Increase even flwther. . " 
. ~as G~.A given any thought as to how they are going to.. cope with 
mcreases., 

:M:r. MANKIN. We are ({oino'several things. First of all, wellave met 
with representatives of all departments and agencies in the Goyern
ment to discuss the problenl witli them, the dimensions of the prob
lem, ~the evacuation problem, and how the increasing IllUllber of bomb 
threats affects the working GovebUllellt offices in the field. . ·,f 

Second', we are making certain IJhysical changesill.pur buildings . 
For instance, no telephOlle booths on the first flDGr with a door: en
cl~sed. A telephone booth isa hancly place to place a bO;J.l1b. We are" 
.usIng stallcl up, open phones, for instance.. •. 

We are rrfalring certahl other phys~Jal changes in our buildings to 
try to cut down on the number of available locations suitable for the 
placement of incendiai'y devices. . . 
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Senator GURNEY. vVe ,do ha,ve ~1 rather specia~situati~n as far as 
Government buildings are ,concerned, certaInly 11). Washington, ~nd 
that is the numoor of Q"uards that we have. Are our guards bemg 
give1l1aI;1y unusual or sp~cial inst.J;u6tiollS to cope with this ~ew men-
ace 2 ' "'-'" ">, 

, Nfl': MANKIN. Yes. As well as Jail "th~ building manage,rs in every 
Federal building around the couhtry, and as well as the Issuanc~ by 
GSA in its ~'ole for issuing Federal property manag.e~ent reg:uhlitIOns, 
rules for all Goveq;tmeilt oc~upallts of Federal bt.~)1lgs .usmgfloor 
warden sys~ems, early warnmg type systems :when there: IS a threat. 

We are alerting other' Government agencIes to be watch:fu~, for 
suspicious devices heingcarried in and out ?f Gover~unen~ bUIldIilgS. 
We are throuo-h an increased awareness III Jthe dImensIons of the 
problerd, tryingto embark on what we consider to be a massive educa-
tional program. ' c, ~Jt." ~ 

Senator GURNEY. ~Whal?ID,re the guards dOlI~g themselves ~ What 
are their instrnctioI?s ~ ~re gh~y any di:ffereI~t fr<:m wh~t, they were? 

Mr. MANKIN. Bemg Incre~nglY alert, beWg lIlcreasIJ?-gly admoll
ished, .SenaJtor, in the ev~nt tl1e.;.tfe~ec~ anyone or anytlllng of a su~
picious nature to report It to the bUIlding manager ~o he can check It 
out himself. ' _,,2' 

We, too, are very jealous 'of guarding constitutional rights of people 
generally. We do not like to lock a public build?n~' With the dimen
sions of our guard force and ·th~ number of hUlldmgstJhat we have, 
GSA's best weapon as 'an interior guard ·force, the D.,S. special police
men,is a key. We ~a~t ttokeepthe Feder~l cour~s open, we want to 
keep the Federailbulldings open. They are symbohc of the freedom of 
this country. . 

But increasingly, when we have threats and demonstratJions and 
whatnot, we find it important to .lock th.e door, to loc~ people out. 

Seliator GURNEY. What 'about mspectIOns?A favol"l:te place to put 
a bomb appears to be a men's room or a ladies' room. Are these being 
inspected? , , '.' 

Mr. MA1fKIN. Yes. Our ~e;w ~;ederal property managemen;t regula
tioris point that (>not:, specificallY.', wash~o~ms, whe:r:ethey ke.eP.the 
brooma and mops .on the floors In, JaJ buildm~, public areas Wlthm .a 
bllilding, lobbies" C'a£eterias, -vending machme rooms, that sort of 
thing. , ',' , 0 . 

Yes; we are paying special atteritwTI;Jo those. , . 
. Senator GURNEY. On a related. subject not to do with bombing but 

certainly within your jurisdiction, there. seemS' to. be a rash 'Of ta~ing 
over of Federal buildings recently. Thatls occupym:g o:ffices~y varIOUS 

'groups .. GS Ad" 1-.- t:t.. 0 A' , d" "yth' 0' What 1S' :n A omga00ut, uat ~. re you Olng an mg ~ 
Mr. J¥-[ANpN". We are doing s,everal things. First of all, the dimen

sion of 'that, problem, Senator,:rnay be perhaps greater than the, ques-
tion inc1icaties. ' 

Firs~ of '~ll, GSA has no authorityto do anytJh.ingabout those p~ge 
in theyast ~ajority of buildings and offices under its j1ll1sdictiori. 

In the "{ ,~25 . leases we have 31bsolutely no 'authority to do anything. 
That is why we rely on local law enforcement, ,local trespass, if you· 
will, or; disorderly conduct statutes if available to us. , 

\ 
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In our own properties, over which we have jurisdiction, we utilize 
thebuild::ing rules and regulations, and we will either remove without 
arrest 'Or remove and arrest the ,people who impede the Government 
wo~ . ~ 

Senator GURNEY. You actually ~a:te taking measu(~ against them ~ 
Mr. MANKIN. Yes.' '" 
Senator GURNEY. I have nothing further, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. I have just one further question and you may have 

already covered it. You don't have control or custody of all of the 
Federal buildings, do you, by any means? 

:Nfl'. MANKIN. No, sir, we do not. , 
The 0, HAIRMAN. What perceniJage of space occupied by the Federal 

Government does. your agency havC:l custody of? Would you know? 
Mr. MANKIN. I don't know, but I can provide that for ,the record. 
The OHAIRMAN. If you will, see rf you can provide that for the 

record . 
. You might identify certain buildings or facilities which you do nort 

have contrnl right a;trthe moment. Can you do t.hat? ' 
Mr. 1V.c..aNKIN~ Yes. We arein one right now, of course, that GSA 

does +l:ot control. I~.A 
The CHAIRMAN. I1nlOW that. . 
Mr. MANK;J:N. And posts, torts, camps, barracks, military installa

tions, we do n<5t>eqntr61. 
The CHAIRMAN."Y0:U don't have control over all the post offices, do 

you? '. 
Mr. MANKIN. No' we do not. 
The CHAIRl\UN. Do you have control over an Federal buildino-s? 
Mr. MANKIN. Federal buildings are defined by statute and t'ley are 

defined, Sena~or, by exception. A Federal building is, generally speak
ing, general office space or warehouse space. 

The CHAIRMAN. When you give us the other strutistics, give us any 
elaboration or comment on it. It will be appreciated veryrnuch. 
Mr'f~ANKIN. I shall. 
(The material supplied follows: ) 

As of June 30, 1969, under the category of Dffice space for civilian agency use 
GSA contro1led 145.4 million squJare feet, or 42.9 percent df the total of 338.7 
million square feet in this ,category. In numbers of buildings in this c'a'tegory 
GSA. oontrolled 1,194 or 15.2 percent of the total O'f 7,190. These figures exclude 
space and buildings controlled by DOD .. 

The above figures as for the numi})er of buildings controlled 'by G'SA represent 
only" those in the GSA. inventory an'd do not include buildings ,which are o;perated 
aU,Q/o1' managed by GlSA but are shown in the". inventories of other civilian 
agencieS. In this connecti'on, as testified before the SubcommIttee, as of March 3el, 
of this ye~r GlS,A operated 2,81if properties of which 265 were buildings loosed 
fOr total 'OccuPancy by GDvernment activities. E~cluding the leased buildings 
and 992 warehouses, GSA operated and/or managed 1,556 buildings, or 21.5 
percent 'of the total of 7,190 bundings in the caltegory of office space. 

tAs 0:1; June 30, 1969', leases in buildings for the civilian agencies only, num-
bered 39,860, or whichGS-A leases total 7,077 or 17.3 percent. . 

Th~ CHA!Ia:[AN. Thank you very much for your attendance this 
Ulornlllg. ' 

Mr. MANKIN. Thank you very much. 
The C~N. We appreciate your cooperation. . 
The Chair will announce that we will have hearings tomorrow. We 

will ihear Mr. Will Wilson, Assistant Attorney General, in the morn-
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ing. Butbooause I have anothercomrnittee where I have tphold some 
br~ef hearings at 10 o'clock, we will not convene het~ until 11 o'clock 
in themorning~ We hopewe0an give a whole holli' 'to Mr. 1Vilson,or 
longer, if nece~sary. ..... . . . .' 

The other wItnesses scheduled fo:r tomorrow wIll not be heard. TheIr 
testimony will be deferred to some later date: . . " 

o(Whereupon, at 12 :35 p.m. the subcommIttee recessed, to reconvene 
at 10 a.m., Friday, July 17, 19'7.0.)' . . ' 

(Members of the subcommIttee present at tIme of recess: 8.enators 
McClellan and Gurney.)' 
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FRlIfAY, JULY 17, 1970 

I : U.S. SENATE, 
PERMA:N'ENT Stj;ncmOIITTEE ON I;NVESTIGATIONS , 

) OF THE COlVIlt:UTTEE ON GOVERNME. 'NT OPERATIONS, . ! Washington, D.O. 
, The subcoffill1ittee met 3j,t 11 a.m., in room 3302, New Senate Office 
Building, pursuant to SeI~,h,te Resolution; 308, agreed to Februa~y 16, 
19'70, Senator John L. 1\1bClellan (chaIrman of the subcommIttee) 
presidhtg. II. . 

Members of the subcomXlllttee present: Senator John L. l\1:cClellan, 
Democrat, Arkansas; andllSenator Lee Metcalf, Democrat, Montana. 

Members of the profe~sional staff present: Jerome S. Adlerman, 
general counsel; . Philip 1~T. M~organ, chief. counsel to the ll1inority; 
Philip R. :Manuel, investi~ator; Daniel Harris, General Accounting 
OfIi.ce; and Ruth Y. Watt, cllief clerk. 

\, The OHAillMAN. The committee will comer-ioorder. " . 
", ,:(Members of the su~potv,wittee pres~nt a.t time of reconvening: 
Senators l\1:cClellan and Metcalf.) 

The CHAIRl\fAN. Mr. Wilson, will you, be sworn, sir? . 
You do solen1l1ly swear the eVIdence you shall give before this 

,-, . ' Senate subcommittee shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, so help you God? . . 

Mr. WILSO:N'. I do. 
. , 

TESTIMONY OF ,RON. WILL wIiSON; ACCOMPANIED BY> GUY L. 
'GOO~WIN"AND MICHAEL ABBELL 

The CHAIR:nrA:N'. We are glad' to have with us this morning the .A.s
sis~ant Attorney General to give lIS the benefit of the Department's in
forI nation and suggestions regarding this critical problerll that the 

",,!~ommittee is ~tu~yi~lg and inquiring into. .. :~ 
I am sure It IS gIVIng the Department of JnstICe as much, .concel,'n 

a.s it is the Congress. That is, the violence that is prevalent in the coun~ 
. t~y today. 0 !, 

Very well, we will be glad to have your statement. 
Do you want to identify the person!;! with you? 
Mr. WILSON . Yes. ' 

. To my right is Mr. Michael Abbell, of the Justice,Department, und 
Mr. Guy. Goodwin, of the Justice Department. . 

The OHAIRMAN. Thank you very much. 
You have a prepared sta:tement. Do you wish to reaQct it ~ 
Mr. 1VILsON.Yes, I do, If I may. . 
The CHAmMA:N'. Very well. ", 
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Mr. W'lLSON. Mr. Chairman and Senator Metcal:f, you are correct 

that the-Justice Department is very concerned about the situation and 
we have a number of-suggestions which will be included in this state
ment on legislation which we hope will remedy the situation somewhat. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think we are not only trying to establish in these 
hearings what the real situation is and to get the facts, but also we 
~re searching for some constructive legislation, if particular legislation 
IS needed. 

The committee and the Congress needs the b,enefit of the oviews of 
the Department of Justice, and all others who 'have a responsibility 
for law enforcement in this country. ['h 

V\T e welcome your testimony this morning. " 
Mr. WILSON. I appreciate your invitation to appear today to testify 

concerning the acts of violence by bombings and threatened bOlp.bings 
which the country has experienced in recent months, and legIslative 
measures which may be undertaken to curtail them. 

The President, the Attorney General, my associates at the Depart,
ment of Justice, and I share the concern of this subcommittee over, 
the recent increase in these and other acts of terror in communities 
across the United States. 

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Rossides has given you statistics 
of ,bombing incideJ+ts compiled by the Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms 
Division of the Treasury which indicate, the magnitude ,of this threat 
to our security. 

I wish to speak primarily of prosecutions initiated by the Govern
ment under existing law, and the need for strengthening our Federal 
criminal laws pertaining to explosives and explosive devices. 

As you recall,,,in the fall of 1969, an unprecedented wave of bomb- ,~ 
ings b~gan with a series of explosions in New York City. Corporate 
offices, public buildings, city cOl!l'ts, and po~ice st~t~ons were targets 
of the attacks. One explosIOn rlpped the CIty crnmnal court offices 
while night court was in session. In the spring, the attacks were 
renewed with increased intensity. 

In March 1970, a blast in Greenwich Village demolished a town
house bringing death to several oc~upants. And in the same montI1, 
explosions in the Manhattan skys~ti:tper offices of three of our la.rgest 
business corporations caused thousands or1• dollars in property damage. 

Equally serious bombings have occurr~d elsewhere ~n,. t~e coun~ry 
since the :first of the year, In San Fran?ISCO an exploslOn In a;;,.pohc~ 
station killed one officer and wounded SIX others. ' 

In Cambridge, Md., a bomb ripped the venerable old ])orcllester 
County Courthouse. . "(' . 

In Buff-alo, N.Y., a blast thought to be caused by a tnne bomb 
heavily damaged a 10-storyoffice building. .' 

In Chicago, in a N ortlt ~ide apartment b11ilding, ·a stock of ex-
plosives. and bomb compo~ents were uncover!3~' . 

And In Ann Arbor,MIch., a OIA recruItIng office was. ·bombed. 
Military recrq,iting. offi~s and. ROTC buil?-~J.?gs have been.targ~ts 

of arson and explOSIves In m'a~x commt1l1~tIes and on UlllversIty 
campuses. ,'S , 

In Berkeley, Cali:f~, an explosion toppled an 80-foot 115,OOO-volt 
utility COffiP7efl, < 

t 
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A Utah National Guard building in Salt Lalm City was"damaged 
by a homemade bomb which narrowly failed to set off a ,stor~ of 
small 'armsJUiITllnunition. " " 

In Baton RO~lge, La., ~n explosion damaged ~he statehouse. 'C" 

I coul~ contInue to CIte examples" but I am cert3Jin that yom; 
subc,?mllllttee, as a result of your investigations to date, is thorollo-hly 
cog~Izant ?f ~hese well-puhlici~ed incidents. I mention them °pri_ 
ma~ly to Indi~'ate the complexIty of the problem which confronts . 
us m undertalnng Federal legislative measures. ' 

liVe m~st do 0';ll' utmost to . stop these inherently dangerous and 
costly crImes agaInst the publIc safety. The Department of Justice 
does not hit ve precise information as to the toH in lives and in 
damages which they have exacted. ," ,,' 

.O~ ,;.:.",4-s yo~ are aware, many of these 'bombings are not within our 
"- JUrISdICtIOn: "Ve do lmow th~t a sUJ;vey of 776 bombings and argon 

attacks whIch 'occurred durIng the period September 1 1968' to 
',i March 15, 1970-slightly more than 18 months-which was"'cond.u~ted 

by the FBI, rev~aled total. p~operty damag~ of nearly $24 million. 
However, -avaIlable statIstIcs do not begIn to por.tra,y the total 

dollar costs of the attacks. The:y do not ind~de many corol~ary ex
penses . s~ch as the cost~ of sala,rIes and 'overtmie pa;y for pohce, fire, 
~ld. mIlItary pe;rso;nnel, or loss of. employment for· persons who are 
YICtIms of the InCIdents. Nor do they include the substantial costs 
Incurred by Federal and local authorities in connection with bomb 
~~ . 

The CHAIRl\{AN. The day before yesterday, we had testimony from 
the Alcohol, Tobacco, 'and Firearms Division which revealed 41he 
figure was $21.? million damageto property. 

We ~~d tootImony yesterday fro!llthe police department in New 
~ ork CI~Y. These damages do hot Include losses that would be asso
CIated ~Ith the need ItO evacuate; buildings because of alarms, false or 
otherwIse, nor aU of the c-osts and losses associated with these incon
veniences and these actions caused by fear. Theyru:e not included in 
these figures., "i

C
!. " 

Mr. WILSON. Tha.t is correct. ' 
The CHAIRMAN~ This figure relatf'>s to actual damage that you can 

identify for property ~ " ' 
Mr. W~SON'. Yes, sir. I )Vould think that the estimat·es are rather 

conser'i~t~y~ t.hat ha;ve been made by the Alcohol, Tobacco, and F'ire-
arms DIvIslon. I thInk they are 'Very conservative. . 

The 9·HAIIDIAN. I t~li~lk in the ~pening sta;t~ment we used the esti
mate of about .$25 mIllIon. That IS not an e~aggeration, would you 
say~ . 

Mr. WII,sON. I would think not. 
e The OHAlRUAN • Very well. . 

Mr. WILSON. ~he bombing and arson attacks rep01i'ted in the FBI 
survey resulted In .11 deaths, of which six were 'Self-inflicted due to 
premature or -accidental explosions. In add~tion to these fatalities 
more than'100 personal injuries were reported. . . . , 

The CI:I.;\illJ\fAN. Tnose are only the one..s over which the FBI has 
jl~.ri~dictio.n.¥his .do~.s l\ot include allY hlcidents for which the juris-
dICtIOn was .@\kclusnrely State or local ~ • ,,'" 
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pMI'. 'iVILSON. I think that is correct. Iwouldhave to check the.FBI 
S11 ryey, bu't I think it is correct. ':>., 

The OIIAJRl\:(AN. All right. '~.' 
1\11'. ~SON. The General Services .. A,dministration reported 46 . 

threats to bomboFederal buildings in a 12-month period ending June 
30, 1969, a.nd 383 bomb threats in the corresponding period ending 
~n.Ule 30, 1970., c, (? • 0 '-' 

Actual bombing and arsJ)ll,.,:attacks in Federal buildings increased 
from 13 in the12-month period ending June 30, 1969,·to 38 in the cor
responding period 5n If}70. Losses in propertyda1l1ageincreasedac
cOlldingly f1'0111 $7,Z50 to $G12,569. 

The. Ch·Li\.ffi:i\fAN. COuld. you make a copy of the survey you referred 
to avmlah1e to the commIttee? " 

l\1:r~ ,VU.JSON. Yes, sir;, we win furnish it.., 
(The information supplied foHo,;Ws:) 

Bomb threats: BOMB THREATS AND INCIDENTS ~~ BUILDINGS UNDER GSASlJPERVISiON • 
~ 

Fiscal year 1969 _______ ~ ______________ ' .. -::--- _____ .. _. _____ ~ _______ :; _______ .. __________ ~----~ _________ ~ 46 

r.;:, Fiscal year 1970: , <:-July to December -" ___________________ ~ ______________ ' ___ . _____ -' _____________________________ ~ _ 57 
January to June'23, 1970 1 ________________________________ .,~ ___________________ l~' _____________ = _ 326 

.. 'Total __ --- -- -" ---_____ -_______________________________________ ~-- ______________ ._ __________ 383 

o Incidents Losses 
13 

Arson or bombing incidents: Fiscal year 1965 ____ -' ______________________ ,, _________________ -- _____________ _ 
$7,250 c 

Fiscal year 1970: ======:::ib~= 
15 162,964 
23 449,605 ~~~gfngs==:: = =====:= === ========== ==== = =====:: ==== ============:= ==== :=: ~ --::::::....------ Total. __ " ___ ~~- ______________________________________________________ _ 
38 61'2,569 

Estimated 
Incidents damage 

43 3,195 
98 115,650 

Vandalism-no~-expfosives: ,. 

~i~~~l ~::~ i~n=:==:===:===::===::===:,:==:=:=====:==:==:===:==:==::====::=== 
1130 eVacuati\Yls reported during January to June .23, 1970. 

" . Note: Sample~oJ 100: Average 1,801 people per evacu.ation; s.alary cost, $4.15 per p~rson; average salary. GS 9-1; 
average e~acuat/On piaced at 2 hours. Cost of 130 evacuatrons estimated at $2,200,000 by GSA. 

~1r. WILSON. The General "Services A.dministration estimates' that 
130 evacuations of <0-overnment personnel resulting from the receipt 
of bomb threats durIng January to' June 1970, cost the, Government 
~2.2 million in man-hours lost-a loss far exceeding the.reported loss Q 

III property damages. , !' " 

The CHAIRMAN. That $2.2 million is <n~t. included in the other 
fio'ure~ . . , 
,0. \~ 

Mr. WILSON. No, sir. ' ~7' . Q 0 

Ex!stillg .law. furnis~les a hasis for Federal illvestigati~e and pro
secutnre actlOn m certalll cases of destruction or threats of destrnction 
by t?e. use of eX}?losives ~nd d~tructive devices. I-Ioweve:r:, existing 
lawls Inadequate 1n many llnportant ways. ",', 
TI~e National Firearms Act, 26U.S.C. 5801-5872,. prohibits the 

malting, .transfer, and possession r,OI°R, destrnctive device unless it is 
registered to tl\e possessor in the, N atio;nitl Fireal'lnS Registration alid 
Transfell Record. , " 

.. The act does not, however, include dynamite anclother explosives 
within its. scoi)e unless they are possessed In conjlmction" with other 
compollents ,necessary to c()~nstruct a destructive device, and,the Gov~ 
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ernment can establish that the possessor' intended to cons~ruct', a 
weapOi1." ' " 

Thus, diffi.cult problems of proof are presented. Furthermore, the' 
l'egistration scheme as applie&>t9 -component pa:ets. of a bomb or 
other destrubti'iTe device is still being chall'enged in the courts, d~spite 
the fact that a 1968 amendment to the act sought to cure certaIn de-
,fects of the registration requir'l,ements indicated by the Supreme Court 
in its decision ili Haynes ,~; ~1)1ited States, 390U:S. 85-g-1968. . ' .. ', 

':fwo other statutes prOVIde Ito some extent for tIle prosecutIOn of 
these terrorist acts. <;! " 

Section 831, enllcted as part of the Oivil Rights Act of 1960, pros
cribes the transportation in illtel.'state or foreign cOlnmerce of ex-

"plosives with the knowledge ot intent that they will be used to dam
::tg~buiI?-ings used for~d~lCa.tion.al, religions, 'residential, ~:)Usiness or 
C1V:lC ~hJectIves, or for ll).p1IU1d2~tlllg a person III the exerCIse of these 
OhJectIves. 

It also prohibits the use of interstate commerce facilities to com
mlUlicate threats or:falsereporbs of attempts to damage property used 
for the foregoing purposes. .,'? 

'Vhile the scope of the statute is . broad in Jlome respects, the dif
ficulty or.,proving all the elements o~ tll~. 2:ffeD:se-. s~lCh ,as the ~rans
port in interstate commercel!an<:l the mtent to 1ntllnlda-tc or to Inter-
fere with the use .of Pl'. ?p. e.,_rt4~br'particula:r .ohjecttires;:m. a.,kes.,it in
adeq. uate for deahng wIths::tlle ~r,andom InahclOUS a~ts wlth wInch we 
are now confronted. »: c,/ 

The statute asenact€d by the Congress provides, whe'fe personal 
injury results, for sanctions of imprisonment for up t9'~O ye~l'sand a 
:fiile up to $10,000, or both; and where death results,Jor nnprIsonment 
for any term of. years or for life, or t11e imposition ot the death penalty 
"if the jury so recomm~~ds." '. .. / 

Tlowever, the p:roVlslOn for the 11l1POSItrOYiOf the death penalty 
a.ppears to have heen invalidated by the ~u1?reme Court's'decision in 
United State8 v. J a(]7cson, 390 U.S. 510r 1968.That case held that a 
si:milar provision in the Federal IGd;napping Act for the imposition 
'bf ,the death penalty was illlcollstit}ltionalbecfi;use it tended to coerce 
the defendant to waive'his right/'M trial by jury. 
"'~ecti?n 231 o~~itle 18,. e:r:ac~ed. in 1968 as. nart of coml?reheI7:sive 
legIslation pertalllll1g to mv}J dlsorders,prohloits the teaclnng off the 
use or construction of expld~ive or incendiary devices, with the l¢lOWl~' 
edge orintellttth~t they ,vill be;,u$ed in furtherance of acivi] disorder. 

It includesnrep;i'ms and such weapon-s"'a's the Molotov cocktrZils, the 
pI~~:p.cipal werl!pOlPofthe rioter ande'theurban guerrilla, and the anti
personnel devices·fabricated fr0111 dynamite, black powder, '-rNT, and 
other explosives capable o~; cansing-inj1.1ry a}ld death. -" ' 

The secti.on also prgscriBes the'manl1racture of firearms, incendiaI'Y 
.. devices or explosiveslnlOwing or intending that they will be used ill it 
.. civil disorder'; and acts whiCh obstruct or,interfere with firemen or; 
P?lic.epfficers e~~~~'in the periormance of duties incident to a civil, 
chsolder. =" iP . '., 

. For the p1!r'pose~ of the statupe, a civil disorder isde£ned~as 'a,'i?euhliq 
dIsturbance IIl.Yolvmg acts of vIolence by assemblages of th;teeor )l1ore 
/ persons, which-causes imlnediate,danger of damage or injury to. j}~rSOl1s 
or to property. " (c 
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The statute is limited in its utility because of the necessity for 
providing the requisite elements of assemblage, intent and present 
danger. ;F 

SectIon 1361 of title 18'~proscribes damage to or destruction of 0 

Government buildings or personal property. Other -criminal statll,tes 
which ,are ,used for the prosecution of acts of willful destruction in
elude: Section 81 of title 18, United States Gode, which relat~ to arson 
in the $pecia.! maritime and territorial jurisdiction; cllapter 105 of title 
18, which prohibits 'acts of sabQj;age of ll'31tional defense premises and 
materials; a,nd sections 1362 and 1363 of title 18, which ,prohibit will
ful or malicious damage to communications :Dacilities used for military 
and civil defense purposes, and to properties located wltuin the spe~ 
cial maritime and territorial jurisdiction of the lTI!ited States. ,,; 

As you are aware, '~on:M:arch 25, 19'70, President Nixonrequesty,d 
legisl,ation which would subsuantially revise 'and strengthen present 
section 83'7 of title 18. . 

Among other tllings, the adminisD'~ation'sproposal would: 
Broaden the kinds of explosives and incendiary devices to which 

the statute applies. "J 

Broaden its scppe to proscribe tlie transportation or rece.ipt of 
explosives, or incendiary devices in 'commerce with the lffiowledge 
or intent:that ~hey will be· used tot/kill, intimidate or injure persons; 
Ol::un}awfully(tlairllag~. buildings, vehicles or property, without requir-
ing- proof of a specific objective. ' 

Proscribe the malicious damage'OT'..Jlestruction of property owned 
or lea'Sed by the Government l)y means of an explosive; and forbid 
the 1mauthorized possession of explosives in Government buildings. 

Prohibit malicious damage by means of an explosive to real or 
personal property used. for bu'Siness purposes by anyone engaged in 
iIiterstatecommerce,. or in an activity affecting commerce. 

Add a provision covering the possession of explosives with theJ 
l~nowledge or inte:q~ that t~ey will be tr:ansportedor used in viola- G 

tlon of tIle Ioregprng pr0VlslOns; , 
Revise the pena,lltiesin several significant respect:;:>'\ , 
I wisp- to.comnlent in par.ticularupon two features'oithese proposed 

changes: ,.. v 

The scbpe ispu!,posely broad, because it is our intent to make the 
statute coextensive with our Federal interest. The provision relating 
to the use of property by activities affect~g commerce utilizes the full 
constitutional extent of the commerce power as constnled by the courts. 

I-Iowever, it is not our intent that Federal law enforcementTesources 
be utilized in every bombing or bombing hoax: of the thousands which 
are report~d. ' . ,.~' 

The legislatio~ prO\Tides that no investigation or prosecution of a 
proscribed offense will be undertaken by the Government, ,~xcept upon 
fl, determination by the Attorney General, or an Assistant Attorn~y 

-General as his designee, that in his judgment a Federal investigation. 
or prosecution is in the public interest. 

If the legislation is e.nacted, I anticipate that the Attorney General 
will iSS1.1e guidelines to[;assist in tIle orderly exercise of thi~ discretion. 

In bringing these terrorist acts unCrlerFederal jurisdiction, we will 
not displ~e the. efforts of Stal;e and, local officials in 'dealing-with 
crnuE}s involving explosives." 0 ~ \) 'I 
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The CHAIRMAN. Would 'this mean that you wanli the legislation to 
give yon the jurisdiction, but you would leave the opportunity to the 
local law enforcement officials to enforce the State laws. If they did so, 
it would11Ot"necessarily be in the public interest for the Federal Gov
e!nment to proceed ? 

Mr .. WILSON. That is 'correct, and the act speei£ically requires that 
the 1:\::ttorney General make that decision in the national interest.

The CHAIRMAN. In other words, if you felt that the local law en
forcement agencies were"not capable or were 'having undue difficulty 

" in trying to :enforce tlm law, uncleI' this particular statute, the Attorney 
General could certify tllatit was in the public int~rest for the ]federal 
Government to proceed.;~ " ";oc. 

Mr.1YILsON. Yes, sir:" . 
I might aCld there that a review of the State statute~ on this subject 

shows:a great difference in approach; There are many diiferentstatfites . 
Some Sta~ ha~dlethe matter of ~xplosives primarily by 'delegation 
to the citiesllnQier the zoning pow~r, where j,t is not a penal measure, 

"'1 !~ ,,) ~ necessan y., 0, 

. Other States ~rp~oach.)it in d, iII,'erent w, ays.The, pattern varies greatly 
from State to S\ate. .~ . .' .. . . .. 

A second element that wo~ld enWr Into the exerCIse of Federal JurIS
diction is' whether' or not the particular incident resulted from a na
tionaJ conspiracy or the activities of n. national terrorist organization 
tha.t is operating in several States or across the; Nation. 

'Ve feel that we need a very broad'jurisdiction to be 'ruble to handle 
the incidents th&t we decide are really'{,,~~ the national int~p~st to he 
handled by the Federal Government, but'we recognize tha:t'lt would 
not be right to bring all of this work, into the Federal Government. 
Most of it 'ought to be left to theS-tate and local governments. 

Tl~~,o CHA~lUt{AN .. I agree tha,~ most of it sho.uld' be le·ft there, ~:~ they 
canllandle It. I think III most Instances there IS no doubt that they can 
handle it. But when you use this,term ':ll'atioll'a~, interest," let us not be 
confused. ! " 

I think the prosecution of those who commit these acts,is in the Cla;
tional interest whethe,r it is done by loca.! authorities or by the Federal 
Government. - " 

In other words, it is in the national interest to have the law ~nforced 
. whether State law or Federal. , ,\7 "J , 

'Mr. '~TILSON. Th:at undoubtec1ly is correct. per:p.aps !th~ use 'of the 
words "natiollal interest"· is not proper in the sense of wl1ether the 
conspiracy is a national type conspiracy requiring eproof in map.w 
different jurisdictions. . ~ . ~ . ,,> 

The CiAlRi~AN. It seems to me that you should give.some considera- " 
tiol1 to saying whether it is in the interest of justioe .. It is always in 
the nat.ional interest to have the la W8 enforced. I, 

l\fr. WILSON. Yes.sir; that is right. . " , 
, The ~H~IR~AN. It occurs to me thatmigl}t be a better terminology. 

Mr. ,~ ILSON. That .could be. ii, . ,-

The CHAlRMAN. 1. didn't mean to be critical, hut the thought oc- ' 
clllTed to me it is bound to be'ill the ,national inter~stto enforce tlle 
law, but what you are trvingtodo is toke'ep from overburdenin,~ 
the Federal Government and toogive to. the local governments the f1111 
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opportu.nity to enforce the law where it is in their ju~isdiction arrt0 
where they can do so. C7 

1\11'. WILSON. That is a very fa:ir statem.e~t. I 'Yan~ to ,~sure you, 
Senator, that the policy of the NIx~n admims~ratH~n IS to regard the 
local law enforcement 'as the frontlIne troops In thIS matter, and the 
Federal Government is 'interested ill backing up the local law enforce-
m~ 'f The OHAIRlv.I:AN. In· other words, this would be more or less"o a 
backup device, in a sense, ~o tl?-at when it did become a matter of pub

'lic interest a matter of securmg law enforcement, the Federal Gov
erllll1ent w~uld be in a position to exercise jurisdiction and to prose-
cute. ' , , . . 

Mr. WILSON. That is our aim in recommending this legIslatIOn. 
The OHAJ:lThIAN. All right. . . ", .' 
Mr. WILSON. With r~gar~ to the :r:enalty proVIsIOn, I ~ho~d like to 

point out that the legIslatIOn proVIdes for. a t~rm of ImprIsonment 
up to 20 years and a fine up to $20,00P for VIolatlOnsoI the law ,,?"he-£e 
personal injury occurs; and where death results, the offender wIll be 
subject to life imprisonment or to the death penalty. . 

The latter penalties will be imposed pursuant to section 34 of tItle 
18 which is not subject to the infirmities of the present statute as re-
ve~led by the J aakson decision., ". 

'.A1tl~ough it is a~ open q~lestion whether ~ny sanctions w~ich the 
law may impose wIll effectIvely deter ,fanatIcs wh~ engage ~n ope;n 
warfar:e against ~ciety, ;ve thinkthat the dan~r mhe.rent m.t~eIr 
,deeds] ustlfies strI~t ~anctIO~s. There can be n? crIme: more, desplCwble 
than the wanton killIng of Innocent personsm p'ublIc places., ' 

The adiIDinistration's proposals as I have outlined them have been 
illtroduced in the Senate by Senator Hrusk~ as, S. 3650'.I ]lr:ge the 
members of the subcommittee to SUPPO~\t this bill when It Ishefore 
the Senate. " ,k,. 

Senator METOALF.Might I interrupt the witness at this pomt, Mr. 
Ohairman~' ' , 

TheOmIRl\IAN. Senator Metcalf. 
Senator METOAr,F. I have gone through the rest of your statement 

veryqll1ckly. I am. sorry but I will ~laveto leave: '. 
The other,day I started s0l'I!e .Interroga~orIes. as to, the 1ll1pact of 

the bin on miners and small mlmng operatIOns In Western areas, es-
pecialJy in.a, State. such as mine." ' , . .J. .";, ' > 

I think the chaIrman. more eloquently than I, saId that It Isn, t . Ol~l '(:3 

I; desire ill enacting legislation to deprive these people Rxmy of t~elr 
. opportunities to mine,. explor~, prospect or develop areas that,ha ve;, to 
becihveloped by explos~ve deVIces.. . ."'" 

On the 'other hand,l:t has been pOlntecl· out that It IS eaSIer to buy 
dynamite than to buy firecrackers. . 

o •• I want you here, for the reco!,d, to give me so~e assurance that In 
this 'bilLthere,5s an trnderstandmg that perhaps ~e do have. to have 
some more cOl~trol" on dynamite, but we are not gOll!g to aepTIv~ these 
people who ar~ in small mines ?r sm~llprOS1?ectlng' enterprI~es of 
their opportumty to have dynl1ll1lte tJlat they h~ye used for theIr en-
tire lifetime: "'~ , 

1\11'. WILSON. Senator Metcalf, I am, sure that this biU would not 
interfere with. the commercilttl use of dynamite. There are two bills 
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really t.o be considefect T?is . bill that I have just.'4iscusse~ is a bill 
not to regulate the 'aynamlte Industry, but to prohibIt certam acts. 

2 Tltdre is, you might saY,a companion bill, one version of which has 
been introduced in the House, which does set upa lbgulatory scheme 
for the wholesale and; retail distribution of dynamite. .' 

The administration has had a taskforce, which I 'am going to men'" 
tion, in a minute, working on that "aspect of. it. They will propose a 
separate regulatory bill that somewhat controls and regulates the flow 
of explosives in commerce. , . 

But ~his partic~ar'bill is strictly a prohibition against th~ use of 
~ynall11te for certaIn ]?urposes and? theretore, for the commerCIal user 
It would have"no apphcatlOnat all, In my Judgment. 

Senator 1\fuTOALF. Thank y()u, Mr. Ohairman. 
I regret very Il1uch that I am going to have to leave. 
I have read the rest 'Of the Assistant Attorney General's statement. 

I am delighted to have him here. 
Mr. WILSON. Thank you. 'siI'. 
The OH.AI:RMAN. I think' we'migllt state lagain that there is cert,ainly 

no intent on the part 'Of -any member of this committee, land I am sure 
on the part of the administration, to so restrict the availability or 
the use 'of these explosives, ·tIu"t those who are legitimately engaged in 
exploration, mining, and, so forth, would not have them available to 
them. ., 

. .All we 'are trying to do IE) £nd ways to prevent their use for illegal 
and violent purposes, outside of and beyond the law. 

Mr. WILSON. Senator, I did not personally participate in the task 
force, but lam sure that they have had industry represent'ation appear 
before the task force and work with them in such a way as. not to 
impose' unnecessary recordkeeping or to restrict the commercial us~s 
of explosives:. . 

The OHAIRl\UN. Very well. 
Mr. WILSON. The subcommittee has expressed 'an interest 'ill cases 

brought under the existing Federal statutes dealing with explosives 
and the.destruction of Government property. I am at liberty to discuss 
a ,few of these. For example: .., 

The leaders of the M:inutemen organi~ation, Robert DePugh 'and 
Walter. Peyson, are facing trial 'and s'entencing, respectively, for·· 
mUltiple vuolations of theN ational Firearms Act-26 U~S.O. 5861. 

Sorne of the charges lagainst them arose out of the discovery in New 
Mexico of several caches of weapolls,explosives, and antipeJ;'sonnel 
devices. "' 

(At tIllS point Senator Metcalf withdrew from the hearing'room.) 
(The letter of a uthorie;ation is as follows:) '. 

JULY 9, 1970. 
Pursuant to· Rule 5 of the Rules iQf Procedure which was 'amended by the 

COlDJ21ittee. on Government Operations: for its Senate Permanent Subcommittee 
on Investigations on June 3, 1965, and reaffirmed on March 4, 1970, permis,sion is 

. hereby granted for the Chairman to ~onduct hearings in lOp en session without a 
guorumof two' members for, the purpose of taking testimony in connection with 
bombings and terrorism in the United States as part of the overall investigation 
of riots, dvil and criminal disorder.s on July 17, 1970. , . 

(S) JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, Oha4rman. 
(S) KARL E. MUNDT, 

Ranlcing Minprity Member. 
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. lVIr. Wr.2s0N. In Oregon, following a series of bombings in the city 
of Eugene, Richard James. Qba, amem:ber of the Students for a Den:o
cratic. Society, h.as been convicted of illegal possession of a dynarrllte 
bomb. His conviction is' now being appealed.. . 

The CHAmMAN. Was that underStaJtelaw~' 
Mr. WILSON. That was a Federal conv.iotion. . 
In the' Eastern. District of MisSQlU'i; six persQHshave been indicted 

in connection with the burning of aU ROTC facility on the Washington 
University .campus in St. Louis. . . '. . . ' .. '. ' 

Four of the' defendants have been 'charged wIth mterfermg wIth 
police and .firemen, in violation of section 231 of title 18. Tl,le other 
two are charged with, acts of sabotagEr-chapter' 105 of. title 18-and 
destruction of Government property-18 U.S.C.1361. ' 

In Seattle, llve persons affiliated with the ~Teathermen have been 
indicted in two sepal.'ate cases involving a bombing of a branch post 
office, and an attempted bombing of an ROTC facility at the University· 
of Washingtoll. 

The OHAmMAN. There was a rash of bombings in Seattle. 
Mr. VVILSON. The:re have been a rash of bombhlgs there; yes, si:r. 
The CRAmMAN. I suppose the State authorities are proceeding 

against some of them" too. 
Mr. WILSON. They are. .. 
In. New York City, three defendants recently pleaded guilty In 

a Federal district court to charges of consipiring to bomb Govern
ment buildings in the city last falL . '. ' 

On Jun.e 19, Samuel Joseph Melville was sentenced. to) a term of 
10 years Jor\'assaulting a Fede:ral officel', the sent~nces to run con-
secutivelY.i.) ..' '. . ' . . ' .' 

The.CHAIRMAN. :r thmk we had some of hIS materIal ill·here yester
day. It was the material he was distributing, showing how to make 
"bombs or encouraging bombings, violence, a:p.d i revolution, as I re-
member it. ,. 

VeryweU. 
Mr. liVILSON. On a charge of conspiracy, to dest;roy Gove~~ment 

property, he was also sentenced ito a 5-year probatIOnary perIOd to 
conrmence at the expiration oihister:m ofimprisonm.ent. 

His associate, John David Hughey ill, was committed.to custody 
under the Federal Youth Oorrections Act for observation and study 

, for a60-day pe:riod prior to sentencing. The court ordered a $~5,.oOO 
bail:forfe~ture' for Jane Lauren A1pert, a third defendant, wh.o faiJed 
to appear.' " . ," 

On the same d~y, Q, New York Oounty Supreme Oourt judge sent
enced the defendant Melville .. to imprisonment for a period of 6 to 
18 years on State "charges stemming from his bombing activities. 

The CHAm1\fAN. j\1elville has three sentences from the Federal 
Governme:o.t ~ '. . . . " 

Mr. WILSON. Three Federal landons State. ; 
o The GHAIRUA¥. And the Sbate 'sentence, wa.~ for how much ~ Six too , 

18 years ~.. .. " 
Mr. WILSON. Six to 18 years. " . 

Ij The CHAIRMAN. Which is' he s~rvillg now?, ' 
Mr. WILSON. We will have to find out whether or not the. State 

sentence is concurr~nt or not. He is in Federal custody. 
,,' 
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'" " 

'Phe OHAIRMA~. The 'Staff reminds me that this Alpert girl pleaded 
gml,ty 'and then Jumped 'bond. ' . . 

Mr. WILSON. Y~s, sir. She defaulted when called upon for sentencing 
procedure. She. dId not :appear and her bond was forfeited.,) 
,The CHA1RMAN. J3~rt :there W3iS a plea of guilty in her case? 

Mr. WILSON. Yes, SIr. . 0 '. ,; 

, The CHAIRMAN. All right. . , 
¥r. WI!'SON. In ad~ition to supporting the ~n.actment <?f ~he legis

latlO~ 'Yhich the PreSIdent ~las requested, to reBse the crInllnallaws 
pertalmng ,to the u~e: of exp!Qsive~,and incendiary devices, the Depart
ment alas 'also paI'ltIclpate.d In au Intensi.ve task force study with other 
concerned Federal ;Pepartments--Interlor, Tre,asury, Transportation, 
90nunerce, and the OifiQe of Management and Budo-eir-and with 
Industry rep:ese~t3itjves collce.rn!~lg the need for Fed:ral reo-ulation 
of the explOSIVes mdllstry./. . ,'.. I::> 

.An admi~stration":·bill which has been. developed by the d:askforce 
WIll be submItted to t11e Congress next week.' , 

~l~e use of. t~rror ,its a politic~l tiactic is foreign to the American 
pO~l:tlcal :tradltlOn: Vf e need to dIscourage ,the development of terroT
~stlC tactlcs~I?-d mp In the !bud !any effort to e.ngraft !the use of terror 
Into our pohtlCalpro?ess~ '.as !a device for shap~g public decisions~ 

:M;uch of the .bo~bmgls th~ result <?f fan.wtIcs who are politically 
motn7'at~dand InSI~t upon theIr own '7ewpOlnt being 'accepted.' 'I'hey 
are not Interested In free speech or dIssent or adi'alO,o' with anyone 
who does not bend to their will. . I' " I::> 

We wish tcf emphasize that the suppression of terroristic tactics is 
nota repres~lOn o~ f.ree, speech o!-, ibhe ri~ht to' dissent9r .the right .to 
protest, but IS P1lUl.sh~ent fo~' crIme and ,that t1).e preventIOn of crime 
~hrqugh firm and deCl'SIVe 'ac!10n followed by ·a~p.rop:r;~ate punishment 
IS, h~ been, 'a?~. should contmue to be ,the tradltIOl1'al response, of the 
AmerIcan p~htlCal systen: to those who.pe,rsistin viollating ,the law. 

Thatc<?mpl~tes OUr wr1:tten statemenrt, Mr. Chairman. We would be 
glad to respond t~ any q~estions th3lt the comnp.tteemight have. 

The CHAml\fAN'. Inote In one of your<concludlng sentences,in which 
you talk about those who are committing these crimes of terror, you 
~y: r . 

. We wish toeI?pha~ize that the suppression of terroristic tactics is not a repres~ 
Slon of free. speech Or the right to ~issent or the right to protest, but is punish
ment :l:o~ cl'lmennd that the prevention of cri;m.e through firm and decisive action 
follo.w:ed by appropriate punishment is, has been, and should 'continue· to be the 
traditIOnal. respQnse of the American political system to those' who persist in ' 
violating the law"1 '. . . c ... : . 

I don't thinl~i too muc~l emphasis can be placed in that. If we are to' 
h~ve a free ~nd safe SOCIety, people must not be permitted to :resort to 
VIOlence to Impose their wills' on other members of society and upon 
government.. 'c . 

+o.d~y, there is a distressiIlg tr(}lldinthat dir:ection. vVe'l1ear it OIl 
te~evlSlOn; we see it in the press; we see those who cloak themselves 
WIth therobe of minority status and use.that as a:lev(}r td say: if " 

" We'are oppressed) vve are a minority and,therefore, if. we can't get what we 
demand t:q.rough, tIle due process of th.e nresent system, We oppose tlie . system. 
The system must 'be destroyed. Therefore, we say that it is all right to use any 
means necesSllry to achiev,:e Our objectives. " '. , , . 
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: The social~political atmosphere"Yof Alnerica is being satnratedWith 
that kind of propaganda. It is dangerous .. I think it is poisoning and 
polluting the stream of government under the law. I think it is taking 
its toll. I think it is eroding our system .of justice and lR,w enforcement 

"in this country; , " '" " 
I don~t think a government that is based upon a society that depends 

for its protection upon law and order can surviv'e if these meanspre~ 
vail in the attaining of objectives on controve~tlial issues. c' 

I think it is just that simple., :" " 
, In these areas w€ will have to ch~e between anarchy and, a system, 

however imperfect it may be-'and inisn't.periect-of law 'and order 
and due process. ' , . ' 

It is becoming critical in some of these areas. This is one in which 
people are resorting to bombin~, one of the Ill0St despicable crimes that 
can be comnutted. It is directed indiscriminately against the lives and 
safety of human beings, and against the property of government and 
of free enterprise, against the property of insti~utions,against reli~ 
gious houses of worship. 

I think its seriousness cannot be overemphasized. It constitutes a . 
challenge to the so~ereignty of government~ I think it is reachin:g those 
proportions now whereitis a:bsolutelya c11aUenge to the soveteignty of 
goverlllnent. We either will have'govermnent lmder law or wew-in haye 
a reign of terror under chaos. " ' 

I appreciate very,mucJl your appearallcehere this morning. I think 
you haye presented us an excellent statffinent. lYewiU be interestedin 
rec~ving the further recomme~dat;i?llS of the Department in the- na~ 
turell,ofdrafted and proposed legIslatIOn. ' 

That legislation will not; come' before this subcommittee;, but will 
come before, Q:.he,Judiciary Oommittee, of which I am a member, 'and 
very li~elywin be referred to the Subcommittee on Oriminal Laws 
and Procedures, of which lam chairman. , .' " , 

It will be my purpose, if it comes to that subcommittee, to expedite 
its processing after holding appropriate hearings, to the end thaJt, with, 
whateyer revisions or amendments the committee may feel should be 
made to it, in order to fill gal)S that should beclos~d to. strengthE'Jl the 
la w . We would seek to strengthen the arm of law enforcement in this 
field.."" 
. ~f a man steals, that ~s for .persoI?-a:lgain .. However d,:plor3;b~e that ' 
IS, It doesn't compare WIth tIllS malIcIOUS, WIllful, fanatIcal kIllIng of 
innocent people by the 11S~ of bombs and similar devices. ' 

I think this iscritical and very serious, and we haYeto"trY to deal 
with it from the standpoint not onlyof legislation, but :from tl}e stand
point of a renewed vigilance and dedicrution'on the part'of alllaw,en-
forcement officials. ' . 
. Mr. WILSON. Senator, T want to assure youthat everyone within the. 
N~Oll administration' that I have had contact with on this matt~r is 
very concerned about the prohlem and we are verYllluch encollraged 
that this subcommittee is taking an active interest in it., 

We want to aid youil1 your labors apd fllrnish you anything wecan 
that will help to give us additional legislation to bruttlethis problem. 

The OHAffiMAN. We appreciate the cooperation you have always 
giyen us from theDep~3;tment'~f tTustice. D' 
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I would make this further comment about the intent of the adminis
tration. I would reInind eyeryone th3it the anarchist, the terrorist the 
bombthrower doesn't respect either political party. He is the en'emy 
?f both,.aI?-d of every law-abiding citizen and every decent human being 
In 0W\SQClety., 
~o it;"'is not a question of any partisan approach or 'partisan effort. 

It IS a challenge to all good citizens to come to the aid of their country 
in a time of peril.. .' 

Mr. WILSON. I certainly agree wholeheartedly with that statement. 
The CIIAIRllfAN. Thank you v.ery much. 
Is there anything further thiS' morning ~ 
Well, we thank you very much, sir. , 
The committee will stand in recess until Tuesday, at 10 a.m., July 21. 
Thank you very much, Mr. Wilson. . 
(Whereupon, at 11 :45 a.m. the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene 

at 1 Oa.m,., Tuesday, July 21, 1970. ) 
(}flember of the subcommittee present at time of recess: Senator 

McClellan. ) , 
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RIOTS, CIVIL AND CRIMINAL .DISORDERS 

TUESDAY, JULY 21,. 1970 

.r . ,U.S. SENATE, .. 

PERMANENT SUBOOMMIrrTEE 'ON INvESTIGATIONS 
OF THE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT QPEJlA'l'IONS,c 

•.•.. c . Washington, ,D.O . 
The subcommittee met ;at 10 :13. a.m., in' ;room 3302, New Senate 

Office Building, pursuant to Senate Resolution 308, agreed' to .Febru
ary 16, 1~79, Senator J olm L. McClellan (chairJ)1an ?f the subcommit-
tee) ptesldmg; " .: 
.:Members of the subcommittee present: Senator J aIm L. McClellan, 

Democrat, of Arlfansas ; Senator LeeJ\iet?aif, Democr~t, of Montana; 
and SenatorEdwardJ. Gurney, RepublIcan, of FlorIda. ' . 

J\{embers of the professional staff present: Jerome S. Adlerman, 
general counsel; Philip 'W. J\{organ, chief counSel to the minority; 
PhilipR. Manuel, investigator; Daniel Harris, General Accounting 
Office; andR.uth Y. Watt,lchiefclerk/' 

The CI-IAIRl\fAN. The comm.ittee will come to order. 
(Members of the subcommittee present at time of reconvening: Sen

ators J\{cClellan, Metcalf, an.d Gurney.) 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Gurney ~ .. . 
Senator GURNEY. Mr. Chairman" Sel1atorPercy is not with us this 

morning because he is in Chicago attending the funeral of the two 
Chicago policemen who were killed by snipers in that brutal and sense~'i 
less shooting episode last Saturday evening. In fact, I think this is a 
classic example of the terrorism which is the very subjeGt of these 
investigations. ' . .,' . 

IIi Ins absence,SenatorPercy has asked me to act in his behalf to 
present to the committee Mr. Chal'les Siragusa, the executive director 
of the Illinois State Crime Investigating Co111mission. . '" 

Mr. Siragusa isa former top official of the Federal Bureau of N~r
cotics and a distinguished and very capable law enforcement offici'fl,l. 

He brings .to ~is present. assign1ne~t hi.s lifelong~xperience in this 
field. The Ilhno~s State CrIme InvestIgatIng CommISSIon "W,JtS created 
by the~nlinois Assembly a couple of years ~go, and its reports a:ild 
publications have added much to the body. of public knowledge and ih- ., 
formation concerning terrorism and organized criminal activities. \: 

Mr. Si:ragusa is accompanied' today by:Mr, Henry J. Hyde, a merb
ber of the same commission, and also a member of the ]Jlinois Stai~e 
Legislature. J\fr. Hyde will testify concerning tl1e need "for Federal 
f~LCtion on the question of terrorism, bomlJing, and ,;related crimes. 

, Also, Mr. Roger N auert,the chief general counsel, is with us, too. 
senator Percy had wanted to welcome thes~ ~itnesse$persona,lly, 
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but I think his absence is understandable because of his need to attend 
the funeral and share the grief of the families of these murdered police 
officials. 

Indeed, we are happy to welcome you here this morning, Mr. Sira
gusa, Mr. Hyd.e, and ~{r. Nauert, to hear your contributions to these 
hearings. 

The OHAIRUAN. Thank you, Senator Gurney. 
I joint yo.u in welcomin~ the distinguished witnesses th!s m?rning. 
I would lIke to say for tIle record that over the years Mr. SIragusa 

1130S very effectively cooperated with this committee. Particularly do I 
recu.Il our narcotic~ hearings and the organized crime h~arings. . 

vVe are very proud to have you come before the commIttee agaIn and 
give us the benefit of your counsel and the itlformation you have from 
your experience in this particular field. . 

\Ve also welcome your associates who are with you. 
Under the rules, they have to be sworn. I will:askyou to stand and 

be sworn. 
Do you and each of you solemnly swear the evidence you'shall give 

before this Senate subcommittee shall be the trutJl, the wllole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. I do. 
Mr. HYDE. I do. 
Mr. NAUERT. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF CHARLES SIRAGU.8A, HENRY J. HYDE, AND 
ROGER C, NAUERT 

The CHAIR~rAN. Let each of you identify yourself for ihe record, 
first. . 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. My name is Charles Siragusa, executive director of 
the Illinois Crime Investigating Commission. 
·"Mr. HYDE. I am Henry J. liyde, State representative from -the 16th 

J.)istrict of Illinois and a member of the Illinois Crime Investigating 
Commission. 

~£r. NAUERT. I am Roger C. Nauert. I am assistant attorney general 
and counsel for the crime COlTIlnlSsion. 

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you yery much, gentlemen. 
Mr. Siragusa, I would Jike you to giye us a little of your background 

and your eX'perience .for the benefit of the record, please, sir; 
JYIr. SlRAGUSA. I was the Deputy Commissioner of the U.S. Bureau 

of Narcotics until December 1963. I spent 8 years abroad investigating 
the narcotic traffic. Since December 1963, I haye been with the Illinois 
Crime Ill"V.estigating Commission as its executive director. 

The (.JHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.. . ' 
You Mye a pr~pared statement. Doyo)1 WIsh to read It ~ 
MJ,', SIRAGUSA. Yes, Mr. Chairman; I would. ,. 
The CHAlRUAN. You may proceed. " 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. Mr. Chairman, the intensification; of bombings and 

terrorism in the United States within the past fevv years is indeed a 
matte~ great .conce.rn to the l?ublic safety and welfare of ?ur ~itizen~. 
Your SU)j;cPmmIttee IS to be hIghly commended for ~pothghtmg tIns 
·appallingsituation:, through ybur public hearings. . , , 

I am grateful for the opportunity to testify today concerning the 
:situation ill Illinois. . 
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The I~linois Crime Investigating. ComrnissiOll, formed by statute 
e~acted ill 1963, ill.andated toinv.estigate organized crime and official 
nnsco;nduct, has ,ha~ some investigative experiences in the area of 
bombIngs and teri'orIsm. . 

The. statutory definition of "organized "'crime" in the IllinQis Crime 
InYestIgati?g Commis~io~ Act sp.ecifies this to mean any combination 
of persons In the commISSIOn of crImes. 

ACGordingly, early this year we concluded a 5-month investigation 
. of the Chica{6o riots o~ OCFober 8-11, 1969, perpetrated and waged by 
the yery radIcal organl~JttIOn, the Students for a Democratic Society. 

STUDENTS FOR A DE~ro,CRATIC SOCIETY 

Olu:l'e~ort waS:::£lelivered to the Illinois Generall,Assenibly in April . 
1?70. Brmg the War llome" was the theme of these 'Weatherman 
rIOts. ' 

The imJ?lication of that theme was quite obvious. The SDS issued 
a declarat~on of war on the so-called establishment. ' . 

The police a;r~ most representative of this establishment, in the eyes 
of the SDS mIlItants: Therefore, a well-known police symbol was the 
first target of the "Brmg th~ War Home" SDS project. . 

. The preh~de of the maSSIve SDS Weatherman riots occurred with 
the destructIOn by bombing of the llaymarket Square stattle near Chi
cago's d?wntown] on October 6, 19~9. The statue depicted a 19th cen
tury Ch~cago pohce officer with an upraised hand. The mdnument was 
erected In memory of the death of seven Chicago police oifficers at the 
hands of a large mob of rioters in 1886. 

The base .of .the statue bears the inscription "In the name of the 
people of IllInOIS, I command peace." . 

The CHAIRl\!AN. That s~atue was blown up in the bombing ~ 
¥r. SIRAQ'Qs~. Yes, SIr; a few days before the riots started in 
ChIcago.'"' 

The CHAIRMAN. Oqtober 6, 1969~ 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. Yes,,,sir. 
I am happy to report that this statue was restored and rededicated 

sev.eral :veeks ago. 
I~ our report, we concluded that th~ SDS represents both an im

medIate, and Iong-raJ?ge threat~Dthe internal security of this country. 
The ~ost threatenIng feature of pIle SDS lies in their heary reliance 

on bombmgs and t.errorlsm. Un~ler ~ts new Weatherman leadership the. 
~DS has evolved Into an organIzatIOn which has risen beyond revolu-
tIOn to the level of anarchy. ' 

Well calculated guerrilia warfare has become an integral part of the 
SDS'~ strategy. Workshops on explosives and sabotage have been com
l110n '~lllce t.he Boulder, Colo., conference in 1968. 

It IS b~heved. that the recent bombings across the country are the 
fir~t manIfestatIOn of th~ new Wea~herman doctrine of anarchy. 

JVe. ~her concluded In our 4-.prJl1970 report that the SDS would 
S~llJt llltQa. s~~ge of a;narchy wlncl~ would s:urpass all levels of revolu
~IOnary actlvlty se~n ill rec~nt decades. Instead of pl'otests and sit-ins 
.t l),eW str.ategy of InSUITectlOll and'sfL?otage has been adopted. 

1Ve beheye that the SDS'~ rampage 111 Chi9ago last October was the 
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first nlanifes~ation ~£ the insurre.ctio~ tacti~s ~vhich were l~ter opeilly 
3Jdvocated at'the November 1969, Flmt,. M1Ch.,wa~ co?llc~l. . 

We also reported Jast April that there w~s every InchcatIOl1 that the 
use of bombings and sabo~f~ge. would contl1;'l.Ue t~ accelerwte. . 

The March 1970, explosIOn In a GreenwIch VIllage townhouse 111 
New York City, 'occupied by several SD~ members ~ho w~restock-! ' 
pUing explpsives, would tend to con:6.rm tIns future polIcy of Increased 
destruction"f) . . . . ' .' 

I might aCld that KafpJyn 'Vllk~l.;~on :vas one of the ~DS leaders 
who was killed in that :March explOSIOn ill New York Ctty. '. . ... 

rVe recently rec~ived inf?rmation that rVilkers~n and Bernard?-ne 
Dohrn another Ingh-rankIllO'~DS officer" who IS presently beIng 

, ' I::> 1 . 1 . souO'ht by the authorities, were bot 1 usmg l~r~In. . ' 
, The CHAIRMAN. Iss'lle the 'one who waS mlssmg after the explOSIOn ~ 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. Xes, sir; she is missing and s?~,is ;now 'YaD;ted by ,both 

. the Federal authorities and the local al.lthoritIes III IllInOIS. . 
The CHAIRl\fAN'. V\T'hat is her positiOIv~ith the SDS ~ . u 

Mr. SIRAGUS~'l.. She was formerly natIOnal secretary. Sh~ :was the 
interorryanizational secretary. THe last we heard of, she ~ld not oc
cupy aI~ official position, but, in effect, she was the mastermmd and we 

. believe she still is, behind the SDS.. . . _ 
, We received further evidence of the lllsurrectIOn and sabotage as 
the. new policy f~r SDS: )Ve l:a:ve. discoyered a bomb factory on 

. . Clllcago's North SIde, whIch I w~ll1, g.ISCUSS .later. .. 
The SDS vVeatherman orO'anlzatIOn seems to be In the process of 

going "underground" in ord~r to accompli~h its new a,ims o~ anarchy 
and sabotage. The fact that the. SD,S natIOnal. of;fice m qIl1c~go has. 
been closed, and not replaced, Ind:~cates that t.~11~ organIzatIOn has 
el~cted to cease overt intercourse WIth other polItIC.al gr~>ups.o. 
" It has now purposefully established covert relatlOl'l:slllPS WIth the 
Black Panthers, the Young I19;rds, ~he: y ou~g PatrlOt~, and, other 
militant groups. Acting in concert, It IS, theIr goal to Increase the 
tempo of anarchy in the Un.ited States. . ' 

I want to note,parenthet.ICally that we.have found as. ~ result ~£.?ur 
investiO'ation that the SDS was also JDstrumental m rormmatmg 
pI ans for' the notorious "Yen.ceram0s :B rl gade" .which. traveled to 
Cuba early this year for the nurpose of harvest~ng sugarcan~ and 
learning revolutionary tactics from Cuban and: VIetnamese Cd.plmu-
nists. , . /) 

The Commission concluded its report . by. making 12 separate rec- . 
ommendations. Among these were thefollomng:" ,', . 

, 1. The penalty fo!, ~he possession of explosives in. Illiu?is ~ho~lld 
,be inereased to a mInImum of~5 years where there IS all IndIcatIon 
;that the expl'Osives were intended for sabotage. . . 

2. The Illinois Mine Act should be amended to reqUIre regIS
tration of all purchasers of dynami~e !md .other explo~ives.A 
failure to do so should be made a crImInal 'ojIense beaTIng sub-
stantial penalty. , 
, 3. ProvisiOJls should be made for increaseq,penalties for persons 
convicted On s11bseq~ent o~ca~ions for eithet' ?f ~he. ar:ove offenses 
wl1ether they occur In IllInOIS or ant other JurIsdwtIOn. 
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I would like to introduce in evidence, a copy of the Cbmmission's 
SDS report. J ' '. 

The CHA.IRMAN. Very well. The report will be received as exhibit 
No. 797. 'C, 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 797" for 
~~ference and\\lnay be found iJl the files of. the subcommittee:) 

':&fr. SIRAGUSA. One of tl]0>1110re alarmIng facts about the recent 
proli~eration p£ bombings and terrorism is ,the ready availability of 
techmcal literatm'e. Numerous books and pamplilets describe how to 
construct numerous varieties of bombs and incendiary devices. ',., 
. ~Io~ern-day active anarchists fancy. themselve~ as "urban guer

rIllaq. Handbooks authored by nOitOrIOUS guerrlllas such as Che 
Gu~vara 4es~.ribe both. the technical and philosophipal ingredients 
wInch go Into the IDalnng of the modern-day canarchists. ~ 

Booklets such as these are annually distributed at conferences~held 
by radical organizations such as the Sbs. , 

Itchas been recorded that distribution of snch literature was rife at 
the:iflint, NIich., war cOuncif'-1fust November; 1969. 

It IS an ackno.wJedged faot that U.S. military documents, and those 
of other executIve branches of Government, contain a technical in
formation concerning ,the; use of explosives and incendiary devices, 
whic~l can be obtained by ,the public. . 

It IS a known.:fact that the Students for a Democl'atic Society have 
prE':pared aI~d ,~(rcul~teddocuments dealing with guerrilla warfare, 
WhICh contmn i~ia.terIalextracted from those Government documents . 

Whereas I would n~t r~commena anything that goes corrtrary to 
:first all~eJ}(:lment constitutIonal guarantees of freedom of speech or 
freedom of the press, I do firmly believe that some restrictions could 
be i~posed by the Government ·on its own offices to prevent the cor- ~ 
cr~lptlve use of such governmenta}"'technical data, by revolutionary, 
vIOlent groups, purely for disruptive and criminal purposes. 

In that vein, I believe that :tlris type ·of technical' Government data 
~honld be classified and not made as readily available as ithas been 
In the past to those that would use this lmowledge for sl.lbversive 
purposes. " . 

OTHER "POLITICAL" :aO;MBINGS~ 

. Perl~aps more graphic evidence ;i the importance of explosives ~nd f 
Incen1Iary devices in anarchistic y~uth moveme:qts can be s~ inJ 
the dIscovery of a"~qmb factory" In an apaDtment at 5433 :N7'Cif§/~,:::? 
ICennlore A :T.el1U~, ChIcago, llt, on l\farch 30, 1910. ~ 

4-t that tlfi~e,. 59 sticks of dynamite were found in the apartment 
whIch was be!Ieved to have been used by members of the SDS 
Weatherman lllerarchy. Also seized -were militant literature includin& 
a book titled ':.150 Q,uestions for' a Guerrilla." .. 1]' 

. .,V-ith your r.ler,mission, I would submit a set of photogra;phs of tha;te'i;, 
seIzure and a document which was found in that apartment. 

" . ~he CU .. Uru\fA;N'. Let the photographs be received ~nd marked ex-·,lnbIt<798. i, ' 
\ (TIle photographs referred to were marked "Exhibit No. 798" for 
:r::eference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) i~ , 

.: The CHAIRl\fAN. What is the other item ~ 
.': .. " , •.. I 
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I NIl'. SIRAGUSA. This is a pamphlet that was seized in the ,bomb fac-
tory in Chicago. .. " 

The OHAml\!AN. Can that be prInted In the record or shall I make 
it an exhibit? 

'" ~1:r. SmAGUsA. I believe it could be, It bears an obscene title, but a 
sig:g.ific~nt portion of this document.on the reverse'side llas instructions 
and diagrams for the manllfacture. of chemical bombs. 

The CHAIRUAN. Let the document be received as an exhibit. 
(The dommlent refened .to was marked "Exhibit .N o. 799A" for 

reference and ma,y be found ill the files of the subcommIttee. ) 
}Ir. SmAGUSA. On the reverse side it has a photograph of a fire bot': 

tIe with the title "Chemical fire bottle. Thi~ incendiary bottle is 8e1£-
igniting o~ target. im:pact." . . ,. I 

It contaIns a hst of the materIals reqUIred to make thIs bomb. It 
also explains the cProcedtrre in constructing this bomb. 

On the face of this pamphlet is some'; inflammatory langua.ge con
cerning the necessity to exercise terrorism against the 'pigs, the police'. 

The dynamite that was found by the Chicago police authoritjes at 
the Kenmore Avenue address was, traced to.a Boulder, Colo., cellar. 

£enator GURNEY. What~do you J],'lean by a, dynamite cellar? 
Mr. SmAGUsA. The person who ptovided the ~:lynamite, the source 

of the dynamite fmmd in the apartment on Kenmore Avenue" was 
traced to Colorado. ' 

8enator..,GURNEY. What is a dynamite cellar? ",,0 • 

Mr. SmAGUSA. There might 'be a misspe1ling there. It is s-e-I-I-e-r. 
I think we made it typographical error in tlii3 first draft. 

Senator GURNEY. Now I understand. " 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. Another possible instance of SDS involvement with 

explosives occurred in Ohicago on JUl'le 8, 1970. ,On that date an ' 
explosion rocked the National Socialist White People's Headquarter@" 
in Chicago, formerly known as the American N·azi Party. ~ 
, According to sp0Jresmen for ·that group, an" ~DS member. was 
allegedly on ,bhe premises and had, attempted .to pICk a fight WIth a 
Nazi guard sho!tlY'before the explosio;n. . . ....• ,_. 

lfore recently, we conducted a prelulllll'ary Inves~:gat:on ~ndlCat~g I, "1 
an attempt by several students from Bradley UnIverSIty In Peorla~';. 
Ill., to purchase dynamite from :the wholesaler in sout1lern Illinois., 
The students told the supplier tlu{t they wished to blow up tree. stumps. 

I-Iowever, becau§,e of their long-hair "hippie" app~arance the d~al~r 
suspected'they retLlly intended to use the dynamIt.e for ter:~Q~IstIc 
tactics, probably political in nature. He refused to sell to theIll'.'~he 
matte!' is still under investigation by our commission. . -

During that same investigation concerning the availability of dyna
Ihite in Illinois, our undercQver men also approached other licensedo 

wholesalers in Illinois, to determine the availability of explosives. 
They aJI expressed all (unwillingness to sell to 'anyone who was 

not a commercial dealer, in view of the recent widespread publicity 
concerning bombings. ( 
, However, one such dealer indicated hjs unscr~lpulous attitude. 'He 
suggested we return after the "heat,dies down" and he would recon
sider malting a sale 0:£ dynamite to our agents. 
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ORGANIZED CRIME CASES 

Tlle Ini10is Crime Commission' has been previously inv.olved in 
~he i~vestigation of bombings, most~y in 'lifte greater Chicago area, 
In whIch vliere were suspected organIzed crIme aspects. 

Perhaps the most significant "case we developed involved one 
Ignatius FauUsi, the ringleader and it previously convicted felon 
and his partners, Edward 'G6lia;t, 'and Arthur Miller. ' 

All tllr~e we,re convicted in State .cot~rt of various charges stemming 
from theIr attempted sale of explOSIves to our undercover agents 
of our co:ihmission. U '~ 
~rior t~phe arrests our Imdercover 'agents had worked for months 

pOSIng. as rnember~ of the ~tude~ts, ~or a Democratic Society. 
DurIng the. undercover InvestIga~IOn, our men, pretended that one 

purpose t.hey l}~t~ndedto use explosIv.es,ior was to blow up buildings 
u!ld publIc. utIlItIes as part of the Vmtnaln war protests. They spe
CIfically saId they intended to demolish theChica,<yo PolIce Head'-
q~larters billiding, to which the defendants expre:ed no shock or 
dIsmay. "(,, 

On October 15, 1969, we arrested these men near Woodstock Ill. 
as t.hey wer~ delivering .1,199 pO~lllds of dy~amite: 193 blasting 'caps~ 
'a.nd a quantIty of plastIc explOSives to our InvestlO"ators. 

The CI:IAnU\!AN. That is quite a large quantity;' isn't it ~ , 
;MI'. SIRAGUS~,~,,:It w~s an eIl?l'lnOUS quantity. I was present during 

tIllS undercover operatIOn. I mIght say that our undercover men risked 
their lives b.ecause they"'were situated in th~position whereby, from our 
vantage pOInts, they could have been subJected to a crossfire. 

"'Y e al~o knew .that one of these men lalways carried a loaded .45-
ca!lbel' pIstol. He did, in fact, 1:a ve a .45 pistol on him. They drove over 
tIns r~>cky ~arm road to ~he SIte where the delivery was to be 'made 
carrYIng tIllS huge quantIty of explosives, again exposing themselves \\ 
and us to danger should an accident have caused the detonation of 
that dynamite.., ' " ' , 

The CHAmMAN. To whom was this dynamite to be, delivered? 
Mr. SmAGUSA. OU1' undercover men had heard that IO"llatius Faulisi 

had ac~ess to unto~d quantities of dynamite and plastic ~xplosives. 
The Informant mtroduced()llr 1.111dercover men to pose as members 

of SDS. " , .\ . 
The CHAIRl\fA,N. It"Yas to be delivered to your own P!!ople ~ 
1\1:1'. SmAGUsA. DelIvered to our own people. So one of our own 

agents, a member of my staff who wea,l'S a 10nO" beard and Ion 0" hair 
purp( ), BuccessIllll:y posed as a roemb13r ~f tl~SDS and durfug his 
negotlHl,lOns the sllppherswere ,totaHi;Y conVlllced that they were mem
ber~ of the SDS. In fact, they also expressed sympathy with the SDS 
canse. 

The' CHA1RUAN.1Vhat was involved in the consideration? What was 
the purchp,.se price? 'I ,', 

Mr. SIRAGUSA~'I ~hirik we~ade an ori,,ginal purcha~e-' first we got a 
" sample of five .01' SIX d~tonatlng fuses. Then we made a purchase of a 

pound of plastlc explOSIve and a few more frises for about $300 or $400, 
If I am correct. "~I " " 

Then we asked them how Iuucl;' they had readily available because " 
~e intended to blow up' ha1£!tlJ£ ~ityot Chicago. rrhey sai.p. they could 
'0 ~. 

'" 
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only put ~he:i:r h.ands on about a half,~on., vV:e "~argained, the ull~er
cover men bargaIned, back and forth, and I tll.Ink ~e cut them down to 
about $50 a stick. I don't recall the number' of stIcks, but they were 
considerable., 

They were the largest type of explosive.. . 
TIle OB:AIRMAN. "'\i\Thatwould they normally sell for ~ . . . 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. L-n the pennies. I believe maybe 50 cents a stlCk. 
The OHAIRMAN. And you were paying, $50 ~ .., 
~1r. SIRAGUSA. $50; 1 believe. each one was 2 pounds, If I am not 

wi-ollg. They were the Htrgest. .' . '" . 
The OHAIRIVrAN. The money never .passed ~ That was .to.. be paId on 

delivery ~ ., '. '. ld 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. No, sir; the money n~ver passed .. ,Ve s~tld we. ~ou, 

have the mOlley available. "'\Ve ha4 ~t wIth us, we saId, whIch we dIdn t. 
After we inspected the mer~handlsewe would th~n pay ,the money. 

So when we drove into tlus farm we had a second 11ndercover man 
present who wa.s ~ctually a member of tl~e Ar~on and B0I?-hSqua~ of 
the Ohicago PolIce DepartIn~nt who IS qUIte expert In hancllmg 
explosives. '. . . 

So his purpose was o~tensIbly to examIne. the merchandIse, but a~so 
to sa:fegua~d us. At the tIme that we were satIsfied th~t th~ merchandIs~. 
was what lt was purported to be, they then ga'Ve the. s~gnal and OUI 

. agents, State police agents, Po.lice officers from the sherIff s clepartm~nt, 
and an o.bserver from the FBI were present and we made the arrest. '. 

vVe also took a videotape of the proceedings :fro~n a 'concealed 'Van~, 
tage point inside of a camper.. . .., ' ' .. 

Senator GURNEY. I-Iave you anYldea 'of what Fauhsl s source ,or 
dynamite is ? . . '. 

Mr. SIR.A.GUSA. -Y;es, SIr. I am gettmg to tl1at III the next few 
paragraphs.. , . . ' ~ , 

The CHAIRMAN. Before you' proceed, If I ca~culat~ correctly, you~ 
. purchase would be for.l,100 pounds, and each stlCk welghed2 pounds. 

~fr. SIRAGUSA. Yes, SIr.'. ". ' 
The OHAIRMAN. So you were paying about $27,500. .' ;'.J! 
nfr. SIRAGUSA. WIlen you work undercover you can talk bIg, h, you 

carry off the role. ,~, \0) "'. . I 
. The OHAIRMAN. f"understand, but that IS what they,thought t ley 

. were going to get for it.' . 
l\fr. SIRAGUSA. Yes. " 
The OHAWl\£AN. Were all of tJlese, arrested and were they aU 

convicted ~ . ,', " . . '. . h .' 

l\fr.SIRAGUsA. They were all arrested 'and all.conVlCted, {,weeks ago. 
The CHAIRl\£AN. Are they serving time now or .are their cases on 

appeal? . . ,,'. . . '. 
l\fr. SiRAGUSA. They are serving time. I dO~I't recalJ whether It lS 

being appealed. I don't think so.bec~use the.y pleacled guIlty. 

""-

The OHAIRI\£AN. They pleaded guIlty ~ . ' 
~fr, SIRAGUSA. Trial was about to start and they pleaded gUIlty. The 

rillglea~er, Fau~i~i, I beliey:e, go~ ~he~ IQngest ternl o~ 1 to. 3 years~, 
whIch, III my 0pullon, wa.c;:: hIghly Inadequate but I waSll t the,Judge. i' 

The CHAIRUAN. I note you have recommended that the penalt.y t~e 
increased. ' '_I 

1\1'1'. SIRAGUSA. I very definitely do~ 

o 
,.,;1 
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TIle OHAIRMAN . .! think you have in your statemeilt-you stated you., 
ha-ye ·already recommended, or your Oommission has, that the penalty 
be Increased. " 
; Mr. NAUERT. The proviso is added of where the explosives are in::' 
Intended for use in sabotage or anything of that nature. "'\Ve believe the 
penalty shoul¢!. be a minimum of 5 years., ' ' , 
. The OHAIRMAN. In this instance, it was understood th,at it was to be 
used for sabotage, to blow up the police department and half of the 
city of Ohicago. . 

I guess t~ey assUln~ that was an ~xaggeration but then they felt you' . 
'were really III the busIlless of tel'rOrISm and anarchy. 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. They were quite convinced of that; yes, sir. 
, Senator GURNJ!JY. ,Vhat was the judge's leeway in sentencing thein, 

do you recall? 0 . . ' 

.~fr. SIRAGUSA. Mr. N.auert can correct me, but I believe the Illinois 
~t~pnte Gitlls for a maXllllum sente~ce of.5 years. ,F~ulisi had a prior 
felony record. The other two, I belIeve, Just had mInor misdemeanor, 
records. 
, 1\ir.CHAIRMAN. Faulisi had wluit ~ 

~fr. SIRAGUSA. ll"'a.ulisi had a felony record, robbery--' . ' rhe OHAIRMAN. How' many felony convictions had he had before 
tIllS, do YOU know? . 

~fr. SIRAGUSA. I don't know offhand but I believe he had more thCan 
two. That is quite conservative. As I recall,he had a 21h-page criminal. 
record sheet. 

The OHAIRMAN. He could have rec(~ived 5 years but he received 3 ~ 
~fr. SIRAGUSA. lie could have receiired 5 years on each of several 

counts b~oa.use .there were three sep&:rate, tra.llsEtctions involved, the' 
two prelImInary purch3Jses plus the amount that was seized at the 
time of the arrest. Theo.retically; he could have been sentenced to 5 
years, pet-haps a maximum of 15, if his sentences ran ,consecutively. 

The CI:IA.IRUA1f. And he got a total of 1 to 3 ye:ars ~ C.; 

" Mr. SIRAGUSA. Yes, sir: '. 
The OIf4IR~AN. I don',t. want'Jo criticize the judg~, but oUe of our 

problems, It seems to me, In law enforcement today, IS that too often 
the .puni~1ll1?-ei'lt is ~?t COl1llne~lsura;te w~th. thegravitY.,,o~~heooffe~lse. 

If the.Ie IS .m~y k!nd of crIme that IS despIcable, I,t",lS the CrImen 
of bombmg, ki1~lllg Innocent people, When ~t ~s the purpose to instill. 
fe~r and terro~'Ism. The whole purpose .of It IS to .destroy. It is rer-' 
tmnly pre~ed1atedand those who do It would seem to be so cold-, 
blooded ,tl!at I don't see how one can ha,:e much sympathy for tIl em" 
and espeCIally where' one has been cOllvlCted two or three times o.n 
felonies before.' . 

I think weak apl:>Iicatioll of justice like that does not c~llstitute the 
kind of deterrent that is necessary to deal with these extreme cases ' 
to tl~al with ithis very difficult.a~.<\.growino- situation that confront~: 
us WIth r'espect to th1s type of crir.6e now ~ing cOlllmittecl throuo-h-. 
out the land. < b 

"Others ll1ightbake note of this case and courts might consider
Ul?re seriou~ly and ,give J?o~e weight t? the gravity of this :k:,ind of 
cr~m~, espeCIally when there IS a. CO!1VlctlOnof one who has a pi~e.vio.us. 
ctImmal record of felony COllVlcbons. " .,' 

You may proceed. . , 

o 
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1\10 have ~ne other ihing.1Va,s lthis man,c.F·auli:si, cOlmected ~ith 
-orgaIiized 'crime? ,;VouIcl you know !about,that.~" . ' 

¥r. SPlAGUSA. I would say he would be 'at the lower level?f orgaI~
~ized q:piine. He has been involved with hoodlums, but he, lllmself, IS 
.not one' of too great stature. " . 

The OHAIR~rAN .. \Vbat do they call them? SoldIers? 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. He would be a soldier ora "button ll1an,'~ I guess. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. A what? 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. A soldier. I don't think he would rank high enough 

to be called ;a button lllan. 
The OHAIRIvIAN. Among the lowest rank? 
}1:r. SIRAGUSA. Yes, sir. . ' .. 
I might say, Senator, dihat I $ubscl'lbe fully to your VIews In rela

tion to the leniency which certainly doesn't act rus a deterrent to otl1ers. 
Arthur Miller and Edward Goliat, two of the three defendants, 

were members of dihe. ",Chosen Few" motorcycle gang that operates 
.out of Youngstown, Ohio. . .. . ... 

As ·a corollary to thisoase we were also . Illstrp.mentaJ In solVlllg 
a lllurder and arresting ,the killers. The body of a former:.member OT 
the Chosen F·ewmotorcycle gang was unearthed in a farm ar~a near. 
Gary, Ind. He had been shot to death over ,a p~rsonal guarrel. . ' 

The Chosen Few motorcycle gang was contillually Involved WIth 
the sale ;and pbssession of explosives. In addition to our arrests and 
seizures, postarrests inve~igatio;n developed thatt~ere ",,:ereother 
seizures in Hubbard, Ohm; and Buffalo,. N.Y., of aynamlibeowned 
by the Chosen Few. . . ' 

In Buffalo more than 4,000 stIcks of dynamIte were confiscated 
from two m~mbers of this gang. . 

The OHAIRl\fAN. When did that occur? 
:Mr. SIRAGUSA. I think 'th~~occu~red. als? during I(;h. e. summ .. er of 

1969 'I believe. lVe had been workmg durmg and after the arrests 
with' the authorities in Indiana, with the State police .and the city 
police in Gary, and with the FBI. . i)" • ,' .. ' 

This gallg apparently operalted an'.ln~erstat~:racket. of stealIng ~x
plosives from hardware stores, bUIldIng' constructIOn companIes, 

. mines, and quarries. . '. . . 
We have reason to suspect that ,our cas~, hk~ ot?-eJ:~ developed ac~oss 

the United States, in1\olved the sale and dIstrIbutIOn of explOSIves 
in interstatecommerce~ 

011 December 11, 1965, the Southwel?t Inn, formerlyknoWll as the 
Sahara Motel South, 4501 8Qu~h Cicero Ave~ue, 9hicago, was blasted. 
The bomb was made of two stICks of dynamIte WIth a long hand-fired 
fouse, placed beneath a trash ca~ under a .stair~a~. ..... . 

The motel manag~r, E. S.Elbson,hadbeen sIttmg In a roOm WIth 
his wife and infant SOIl, about 30 feet from the point of explosion. Just 
prior to the bombing, Ellison had rec,eived several threateningtele. 

, phone calls. . 
This motel had been. built and operated by Manny Skar, a mobster 

who had been murdered in, gangland style:in Chicago on Septem-
be;r 11; 1965.' . . . .'" ,".' ... . . 

In 1964, the C<?Ip.m1ssIOll undertook an lllvestIgatlOllo~ .a serIes 
.. of arsons or bOlnbmgs of 54 restaurants, taverns, and pocktaIllounges 
in the' Greater Chicago area." ' 

\' 
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During th~~courseof -that investigation 0 we. solved one of, these 
arsons, perpetrated bJ:" the unscrupulous owner, of a restaurant. The 
defendants wereCOllvICted. . '. . " 

In ail other case we laid a trap, working undercover, for t~o profes
sionalbolll!bers who delivered .,a" black powder bomb to our under-
cover agent; They,too, wel;e conYicte~. '. .' . c 

Several patterns emerged concernIng the 1~64 wave of ~rso~s . and 
bombings. Somearsons,/were probably COmmItted at the dir~c~IOn .01 
retail establishment owh~rs; for the purpose of falsely obtamIng m
surance clanlls., In some cruses, the owners of restaurants were, orga
nized crime "elements who also had their premises torched to colleet 
insurance'i, '~-~:::::"',' ,.'--

The Illotivation for tIle dynamite and black powder bombIngs was' 
invariably the same-intimidation. Whereas, J?olley ,,~as ~he.oyer
ridirio- consideration in most of the arsons, bombIngs carrIed mtImIda-
tory ~llessages to the victims. . . . .., 

Some establishment ow;ners refused to SIgn up WIth certam labor 
unions. Others refused to buy commodities and s~rvices froIl!- gangster
owned purveyor companies. Still others were In debt. to JUIce rack
etee'rs the loan shaJrks. Bombs thrown into their places of business 
acted 'as forceful reminders of delinquent payments on ·criminal 
usury loans... . . . . ..". ' 

'rhe CommISSIOn aO'am became lllvolved In the bombIng InvestIga~ 
tions field iu')1965. During the SlUllmer of that, year, several large 
office buildings: in the~own~own Chicago .Loop a:rea. suffered explo~ 
sions ,caused by dynamIte stwks placed I~IsIde sanItatIOn depa:rt~lent, 
sidewalk, tool and sand boxes, plac!3d adJacent to the large bUlI~mgs. 
Almost, all of the damage consIsted of very extenSIve WIndow 

,breakage.,. . .'., ,6. . 

The :fa~h of bombmgs ceased as mysterIOusly as It started about 2 
months earlier. The only strangedevelop::.aen~ was the: fact that a well~ 
known Chicago hoodlum ha.d a finanCIal Interest. In a large glass 
company that replaced some of these 'broken wmdows,. and also 
sold glass bre.akageinsurance.. . . 

Some bombmgs were of une,xplaIned Ol'lgln. All of the!ll unsolye~. 
4-Il exam pIe of this variety can be se:en in t.he: recent tragIC ~$sass~a;.. 
bon attempt ,on State" RepresentatIve WIlham G. Barr ill . JQhet, 
IlL'.,,··.·.,,·. 

On June3~ 19'70, the. Representative's' right leg-was blown. ~:ft'by 
a, bOll).ba,§ he attempted to start his car; Althongh he. :vascrItlCally 
injured.as a result of the' blast he h~s sho:w11, ~tead:ylJ;nprovement. 

Representative Barr and other publIc offiCIals In 1111no.I$ h~ve made 
appeals ~o the Governor and to t~l~general assembly ca~hng ror ~e3;s
urec:;wluch would furtller restrIct, the sale of dynamIte In IllInOIS. 

The CHAIRMAN: Through some :official action, Jlad he incUl.'red the 
enemity'of the un,derworld ~". .., .."'. 
' 1\11'. SIRAGUSA. As far as I InlOW; there has llot yet b~,en any definIte 
lead. The investigation is being hancll€fd by the Illinois Bur~au of 
IllVestigation, '.I'l~ere has been 'Con.side~ab~e newspape:r speculatIOn as 
to the reason for It. Some papers have IntImated that It w9,scaused by 
an mihappy m!.}rriage. . . ,.....' . 

I should say at the tll11e thIS assasSImLtron attempt" occurred, there 
,,';, 
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'Were divorce proceedings in process. There was also some specula
tion that ~he may have been overextended in hi:9 business and bor-
rowed money. But these are all p:':lrely spec~11at~ons. ..,' 

The CHAIRMAN. In other ,word@, themotnTatlOn and IdentIty of 
those responsible have not been established ~ . " 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. No, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Those 'are still unknown. " 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. Another thing which has no rela~ion to it is that 

he was a registered Republican, I believe. I.'. ). 

, The CHAIRlVIAN. Democrats are not blowmg the legs off RepublI
cans, I take it. 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. No, sir. He recently changed his designation. He 
hap~ens also to be running for ~a~or of th,e cityo~/Joliet at the pres-
. ent tune. . 

Mr. HYDE. lIe switched parties, Senator, just before the bOinbing. 
The OHAIRMAN. At the time this occurred ~ 
I beg your pardon ~. " • ". 
~1r. HYDE. He switched parties a matter of a few weeks before the 

bombing occurred. . . .' ., 
The CHAIRl\rXN. Should that be a lesson to some of ·us' up here? 
1\11'. HYDE. :l~o comment. ' 
The OHAIRMANt We will give it appropriate thought before we 

Ghange.' c, 

Very well, Ij.rJ,lceed. . . '.. 
~ir. SIR. .. WUSA. A partlCuarly senseless, tragIC event occurred In ChI

cago on April 14, 1969, resulting in the death of two Chicago police 
officers and serious gunshot injuries to six other officers. 

Frank J.Kulak, aged 43, p.arricadedhimself in his home at 9521 
South Exchange Avenue against police who responded to a' citizen's 
call that Kulak was srfiping~at his neighbors. . . . 

Kulak lobbed about 2tihand grenades and black powder bombs and 
Jired. several hundred rounds of ammunition from automatic rifles 
and shotguns at police attempting to gain entry to 11is residence .. In
side his home Kulak had set eight booby traps wired to grenades 
and other explosive devices. 
. Kulak was arrested, unharmed. On February 27, 1970, he was de
clared mentally incompetent,and the murder charge was, dismissed. 

.' Seized in Kulak's apartment were 52 unexp~oded manufactured 
bombs and hand grenades, and various paraphernalia for. the manu
facture of explosives including gun powder,pipel?, cylinders, tap'e, 
and military.;.type fuses .. Also·seized were two carbine rifles, two shot-

" guns, aIfd two.pistols. 
, Senator GURNEY'. When you say manufactured bombs and hand 
grenades, was this all home. manufactured ~ 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. It was all home'mann:flactured. He was using some 
improvised materials. He had pieces of lead pipes. He had round 
objects which were formerly a part of 'grenade-Ialillching devices. 

So he wa,s. using a combination of chemicals which can be readily 
purchased and some Army equipment, and devising these bombs. He 
was an extremely dangerous man; . Q. 

Of interest to us was the seizure by the police authorities in his 
apa~·tl11el1tof,a docu~l1ent called Hi~Low Boonl ModeI:n Explosives, 

'r) 
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<)~ritten Py Philip J. Danisevich and, William G. Mucci, and cOPY~~1 
r~ghted In 1966. The authors synopsized their book as follows

c
: ' 

. *. '" '" we have done o.ur best to provide a first-hand view of .explosives. Orga-
., . lllzmg the data and dIagrams, etc., along the chemistry guideline we have 
~". presented some of the latest material available, in addition to nu~erous in

novations. discovered generations ago. Naturally;{of course, this' is intended as 
an educational manual only. Ama,teur chemists, and other inexperienced people, 
should never attempt to manufa(!ture or use explosives and fireworks. 

Too many accidents have already occurred, ,as a result of professional instal
lation~ being careless, not to mention the cost for amateurs and uilexplained 
explOSIOns. * * * 

In the introduction'o~ the book the authors'said: 
Many _of the formulas and preparations in this book are very dangerOlls ~ 

manufacture, even ~hough we have done our best to present all of .the safety 
asp.ects and precautlOn~ used inmaki~g and handling high and low explosives . 
It IS therefore urged, III a most definIte manner, that experimentation be left 
to the e~perts in these fields. * * * 

The Ohica.,~o Police Departn1ent, and investigators from the Chi-
1 cago offices of the' U.S. Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms Division and ! the IT.Ej.::~Postal Inspector interviewed Danisevich who does busi'ness 
1 fr~m his home ,a.':> tJhe B~idgeview Gun Sales' Co., 8917 Southfield I DrIve, Oak Lawn, Ill. , .' 
I TT Hle

l 
wDas i~l n? hwa~drehmorsledfthl~ cdi0?-cerning the havoc 'wre~ked by 

! ,n..u a r. amseVIC SM e so IS rectory to Kulak und more than 
tl 1,000 others at $5.50 a coPY, through his ~iicl-America Publishino- 00 
i I at the same Oak La'wn residential address. . b ., 

ill . He a~so said he adv~rtises his booJr in Popular; Sci~nce" Pot~ular 
i 1\iechaIllCS, OI~t~O?~ Taie, an? numer~ms . other. m'agazlnes. . 11 As part of his, sourcemateTIals, DanlsevlOh saId he uses a teclmical 
t, I m~nual from th,! U.S. D~partmer:ts of Army and Navy' on rifles .and 
t !la~~~' ~~~l~a~~.".k:re al~o uses technIcal ~ata from 'the book "Explo~ives 
r .. , .. 1n,::A::grIculture published by the Instltute: of Makers of ExplOSIves 

. VI in New York City. Danisevich also sells a book "Grenades' Hand and 
tuj Rifle" published by the Departments of the Army and N~vy. ',; 
j l' The CnAIRMAN. On grenades~, ' 
! . Mr. S,IRAGUSA. Hand and rifle grena~es. 
MI' 'r".,,, '" ',. ,. ,. . . The CH..URMAN. Have you a copy 0f It ~ 
! ..,. . '""'!''''''f\1r:. SIRA,Gtr~A. We tried to obt~incopiesoi both of these books 
J . wlt~lll ,t.he p.a.st. :v. eek,bl~t ~.1r. D. anl'sevi.ch was.n. ot available. R. e can't 
~ be found. I ImagI?e he mIght be on a busmess tTIp. . .. , 
, .But we fully Intend to procure both of these documents and we 
f § WIll be very happy to send copies to the committee. ,0 • 

J '. ' The Ol'f.,.<\IRl\fAN. If you are 'able to . procure them I would like you 
\ ff to submit \)\ne of each for the record. .' , ... 
" ! (The pu~lications referred to were marked "Exhibit·Nos. 799B and 

' ~." 79?O," for reference and may be found in the files ;ofthe· subcom-
f mItree.) , . " . 
l' l Mr. SIRAGUSA. From 1965 through 1969, we have documented 15 
i se}?ar:&te acts of bombings in the Greater. Ohicago ,area. I do not believe 

o *.~': . t~IS IS com I pledte·llt ~!so d?esInotcover bombings and incendiary de-" 
. v1cesemp oye.. ~ sew Here In llinois. . '! . ;. , " , I .,0 I should like to submit an appendix, listing details.of these ind-

i dents. ' . " . . . ';" " :, 
~. \ 
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'I'he CH.AlR1\'IAN. The appendix win be received 'and printed in the 
record. 

(The documen.t follows:) " 
:Following are details of other ,bonibings in the greater OhicagO' area, from 

1965 to date. A.ll of them remain unsolved. 

1965 

1. Considerable publicity was given in the Ohicago area news media to a 
bombing incident that occurred on June 14, 1965. A 22 year O'ld girl, Oherie 
Rude, was killed at a riding academy nearPalatiIie, Illinois, when she turned 
on the ignition of an automobile owned by GeoTge W. Jayne, owner of the 
academy. Three dynamite sticks were wired to' the car's ignition. The 1l0mbing 
was actually intended for George W. Jayne who later accused biSlbrother Silas. 
Pros'ecution was initiated against Silas but for lack of sufficient evidence the 
case was dJ."opped., 

2. On JUly 12, 1965, a bomb explosion damaged six trucks in a garage of 
Mr. Softee of Illinois, a Ohicago ice cream vending company. 

I'"~ 

1966 

3. In June, 1966, someone unsuccessfully attempted to murder Vinton -Baco[ll~ 
an official of the Ohicago Sanitary District. Dynamtte sticks were wired to his 
car 'but were not detonated. 

4. On AugUst 11, 1966, Louis Scarmardo, of Ohicago, died from wounds sus· 
tained in the August 4th bombing of his car. 

1967 

5. On November 26, 1967, 'a bomb destroyed the auto of Warren A. Jennings ancl 
damaged his home in Oak Lawn, Illinois: Jennings is active in the politics 
of, Local 134 of iheInternational Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. 

6. Another labor leader~ George¥. Flannery, was the .subje~ of another act 
of terrorism .. On ~ebruan: U, 1967, a black powder !bomb ~~ thrown. into 
the yard of his Chicago resIdence by a passerby or from a passmg \car. Flannery 
was, Secretary,-Tr:easlJil'er of the Newspaper Delivery Ohauffeulrs J~d Handlers 
Local I"{06, Te:;tmsters' Union. 

7. A third Obicago Illbol! leader, Dominic Abata, presid,ent of a taxi d}"i,vers" 
union, was also the tq.tended victim of dynamite sticks boObytr;~pped, t~; hj.s: 
CaT. On June 27, 1966; the car was shattered. The occupants were Joseph Bong;. 
meyer, the union',s public relations man, wnQse legs were mangled, and another 
lillionaide, Oharles ;Moses, who was lesSl seriously injured. 

In 1967, the following four automobile dea'ler.s' snowrooms were bombed in the 
greaterOhicago, Illinois area. ' 

S.February 10-Peter Epsteen Pontiac, Skokie. 
9. OCtober 19--,--N elsonChevrolet, Chicago.' 
10. November 5-:-Lodi Motor SalesCompa,ny, Chtcago. 
11. November 17-' Larry Fanl 'Oldsmobile Oomp~ny, Oak Park. 

, 12. At dawn, on Noyember 30,1967, ai stick of dynamite exploded in thedobr
way of Fred M. MoreUi's hODle. He is a former Democratic'Committeeman ;in 
Chicago. 

13. Qn November 26,1967:, a bomb blast oc~url'ed at the rear of a laundromat 
and 'dry cleaning shop at 155 N. Cicero Avenue, Chiea'go, .one door north of a real 
estate 'firm owned by one Jerome Keefe. Six days 'before Ithat acbomb exploded 
:).t 1943 lI1:anchester Avenue, Westchester,:next goor to Keefe's home. Kee1:e has 
b6'en :previously. accused by aciv~c group of panic~pedd1ingand block-busting 
twctics. " 

14. On April 19, 1967, a black powder bomb e:x:pIQ<;ledin the Westchester, IllinoisI' 
offices of Dr. Sa~u:el J., BoH)liik~ 'll p~diatrician. , 

," ci' ., 
196.9 

15. Harry Donald Oarlson, aged, 29,was'killed August 6,1969, when he tU1'lled 
on the ignttionof his caro and set off an explosion. Severalsticl;:s of dynamite 
had been wired to the ignition system. ,. 
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~f~, SmAGUSA. l/Vith your pJ'rmission, M~r. Chairman" I would like 
to brIefly sY!lo1?size the appendik: ""', '. 

Qf t!l~Se InCIdents, there were six iuyolving dynamite blasts rigged 
to 19nItI(;Hl ~ystems of automobile$. One man died in ea.ch of three 
separate lncIdents. " ' 

In another case, a former Chicago 'Sanitary District official Vinton 
Bac?n, na~rowly escaped death when dynamite sticks under the hood 
of Ins cal', Improperly installed, failed t01detonate. 
~n an 11-month period in 1967" the showroom windows of foul' 

ChICago area automobi~e dealers were bombed. From June 1966' to 
N~vember 1.967, three labor ,Union exe<;mti,ies, were the targets 6f 13ep-, 
ar ate bomb,m,gs." r 

I have. pt~rposely not made any extensive legislative proposals be
cau~e IllmoIs State R~;presentatIve Henry J. Hyde will cover that 
subJect. ," 
Th~ C!IAIRl\:[AN .. Tllank ~ou v~ry Inuch, M~r. Siragusa. We will defer 

que~tlOnIng you,,, If that IS satIsfactory, until your associates have 
testIfied, 

lVIr. Hyde, we will be happy to hear from you now. 
I note tha~ in ~onclusion ~fr. ~iragusa said you would cover the 

n:at~er: of leglsla~Ive recomnlendatIOns, particularly, and we are espe-
mally Interested ill that. C 

Mr. HYD.E. Thalili:you, sir. 
Mr. ChaIrman and gent~emeIl, of the committee: TI13xe is a pressing 

~eed fpr Fede~al regula;tIOn of the sale and use of explosives aud 
lllCendIary deVIces. The. Instances of bombings and arson throughout 
the country, and ~speCIally those perpetrated for. political reasons, 
have become alarmmgly frequent. )J 

, In. an at~emp.t to cure this practice, it is suggested that a compre
henSIve legIslatIve program be enacted at the Federal level to restrict 
the sale and posse'ssion of explosive's' or incendiary devi~e's Dnly to 
those vyho have demonstrated a legitimate reason for such sale and 
possesSIOn. 

Moreover, strict ,criminal. sanctions should be implemented against 
those who ~oul~ VIolate thIS regulatory scheme, .by illegal~y causing 0 

9-amage to hfe, lunb or property. Of course, prOVISIons sholl1d "'also be" 
Inclu~ed tc? cover attempt and conspiracy, to use e:q>losives, or to 
perlllit the Illegal use of explosives in one's possession. 

T~le ;Federal laws. in these. areas, as they now stand, regl,llate the 
posse~slOn of expl<?sIves and Incendiary devices, only insofar as they 
constItute or affect Interstate commerce. ~ 

Title 18, sections 831-~37, regulates the 'tr?fsportatio~l of ex:plosives 
and other dangerous a~tI?les through rules promulgated by the InteJ:-
state Commerce COmmISSIOn. ' 

It al~o n:al~es, it a' crime to 'transport S:UC~l. items fq,r iH@gal use or 
posseSSIOn In Interstate commerce. ,', 

It ~rther .provides theTeinthat the iUegal use or possessio;lOf 
explOSIves ra;lse.d rebuttable prestl.Jnptions that such explosives were 
t~,ansported In lllterstate commerce, but thl:j,t no pel'son shall be con-
Ylcted of an offense based sole!y on ~hese presumptions.E" . 

. Many examples could be cltedttemonstrating that most, explosives 
dIscovered by law enforcement agencies have traveled in interstate 

o 
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commerce: the Faulisi case, which was mentioned l?reviously, inv?lved 
explosives found in Illinois which had origi~ated In Canton, OhIO .. 

Another example is the Kenmore .A venue";'''~omb factory" case, In 
which the explosives camefrom'B.oulder, yolo. 'c. "'" 

However, explosive and incendIary devIces are of such anlnhe~ently 
dangerous nature that Congress should be able to find a suffic~ently 
pressinO" interest in their regulation regardless of whether theIr use 
or poss~ssion affected or constituted interst~te commerce. . 

Explosives, which are not unlike narcotIcs as ~ ~enace to publIc 
safety when used for illegal purposes, are a legltlmate concern of 
Congr~ss as they affect the Nation's welfare. 

To leave the problem in the hands of the ~dividual. States fails 
to provide the broad regu latory s:yste~ essential to effiClel,lt cont~'ol. 
The S tate with the weakest laws m thIS area becollfes a frustra~I?ll 
to all other State endeavors. Once these dangerous InstrumentalItIes 
fall into the hands of those bent on criminal conduct, it becomes very 

(. , .. .. 
difficult to detect or prevent theIr causIng great ll~Jury. 

The situation in Illinois is an example of an Inadequate State reg-
ulatory attempt. .. . I l' 

The sale, possession, use, an~ transportatIon of explosIV~S III 11-
nois are recrulated by two basIC statutes: Chapter 38, sectIO?S 20-1 
and 20-2 of the Illinois Oriminal Code-and chapter 93, sectIOns ~43 
through 156 of the Illinois Revised Statutes which regulates the mIll-
ing industry.. '. 

Under chapter 38, sectIOns 20-1, a person who knowI~lgly damages 
any property of another through the. use of an explosIve compound 
without consent from the owner commIts arson. 

The crime of arson is punishable by a penitenti~ry sentence for 
any length of time ~ot l~ss than 1 year .. Dnder sectIOll ~0-2, posses
sion of explosives WIth mtent t~ con?-mlt an offense WIth those ex
plosives, is punishable by a pemtentlary sentence of from 1 to 20 
years. .' . t f 

An attempt in 1969 to eliminate the Intent reqUIremen . rom sec-
tion 20-2 fail~d in th~ Illinois State Senat~. Currently, a bIll, house 
bill 3656, is pending before the rqles commItt.ee of our Stat~ sen3;te, 
which will provide that a convict~{)n for: placmg any exploslye. WIth 
intent to damage persons or propei,ty) will carry a 10-year mllumum 
sentence. ' . . 

The bill also provides that ~f such an, ~c~ causes perlnallent InJury 
or death life imprisonment WIll be the Illmlmum sentence. 
Ohapt~r 93, sections ~45 throll~h 151, re~lates the storage and 

transportation of explosIves. SectIOn 152 reqUIres records to be kept 
concerning the sale of explosives. . 

Section 152 has recently. been amended by pu1;>lIc act 16-1936 and 
public act 76-1194 which tIghten the tecordkeepmg requIrement and 
forbid ,sales of explosives to pe?ple un~er 21 years, of age. .'. 

In tightening ~?e ;re~ordkeepmg. requIr~ments, the new sectIon 152 
requires that the mdIVldualexplosive deYIce be. num1;>e;red so that law 
enforcement officials can trac~ an explosn~e to Its orlglna! purc~laser. 

Pen,ding is a 1;>ill (house 1?ill~570) wInch would reqUIre a lIcense 
tb possess explosIves, and a vI01~tIOn of the act W:01.Jld carry a sentenc~ 
of not more than 5 years and/or a fine not exceedmg $10,000. 
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Cnrrentlv, a violation 0:1:' sections 145 through 153 carries only a fine 
not less than $100 nor more than $500. The Illinois Crime Commission 
endorses each of these amendments. 

The licensing of possession of explosives and the increased penalties 
attached thereto, would allow the act to be utilized by law enforce
ment officials and avoid the problems of intent now attached to the 
criminal regu~ation of explosiv:es In Illinois. . . I 

Oorresppndlngly, the O?mmiSSIo~ urg~s Congress to prOVIde a Fed
~ral regulii.tory scheme whIch would provIde-

1. 'Federal licensing of all dealers and posseSsor~ of explosive 
devices. . 

2. Criminal sanctions in each of the foIl owing areas: (a) for the 
sale of explosives by a nonlicensed dealer; (0) for the possession 
of explosives without a valid license, regn,rdless of intent; «(J) 
for the use of explosives which results in kno"rlngly causing dam
age to life, limb, or property; (d) for the use of explosIves to 
tlireaten, coerce or intimiclate another. 

It is anticipated that the proposed Federal regulation would be 
sufficiently comprehensiye in scope to include all standard materials 
which could conceivably be used as ingredients in making bombs or 
incendiary devices. This would include dynamite, nitroglycerine and 
its derivations, gunpowder, 'Und det«nating devices; such as blasting 
caps and fuses. ':;: 

Thank you.' .. 
The CHAIRMAN. V\That is your judQ:ment about the jhrisdiction of the 

Federal Government and tile authoflty lmder the Constitutioll for the 
Congress to enact such statutes as you recommend ~ . . 

l\t[r. HYDE. 'VeIl, sir; that is the major problem. Perhaps the pre
snmption feature of the InterstateOommerce Act could be enlarged. 
I harkeh back to the early days of the NRA. They find almost any
thing is involved in interstate c0111111erce. 

The CltAIRMAN. It has to be linked, it seems to me. Is there any 
other day that you know of to make this type of crime a Federal. 
offense, exceptto link it to interstate commerce ~ , 

Mr. HYDE. No, sir, Senator. I believe interstate ,commerce is the 
only way to do it that I am aware of, but I don't think that should 
pose insllrmounbable problems becalls~ of the ~np:~edients. .. . 

There are very few bombs that I tlllnk ar~ IndIgenous to any smgl~ 
State. I don't think that should pI;,esent an Insurmountable dIfficulty. 
. The CHAIRUAN. Ithink I ani willing to go as far as we can go pDn
stitutionally in enacting legislation to deal with this problem. 

The question is how to draft legislation and in just what area we 
c.an invoke the power of the FedeTal Government. . _ 

l\t[r. I-IYDE. Mr. Roger N ahert has some comments on that, Mr. 
Ohajrman. . " . " 

The CHAIRMAN.1Ve will be glltd to hear from YOll, Mr. Nauert. 
1\1'1'. NAVER'.i1, As Representative I-Iyde said in his statement, I think 

the-, - , Co 

The CHAIRM.kN. Do you have a prepared statement..~ .. 
~t[r. NAUERT. No, I do not, Senator. 
The CHAIRMAN. Very well. You may comment. . 
:1\1'r. NA~UERT. I would say th~t it doesn't require, any great ,mental 

de~'i;erity to liken explosives and incendiary devices to the problem 
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of narcotics. Narcotics has been viewed, at least for the p~st 20 or .30 
years, as something inherently within nhe Federal prOVInce, an In-
herently dangerous substance. . ~ . . . . . ~ . 

I don't think you would be reqUIred to hmO'e all Federal legIslatIOn 
on the commerce clause, just as the Fe~eral Goyernment .has not seen 
that Itecessityin the narcotics area. It IS the la. yv today-- . 

The CIIAIRMAN. I didn't want to .argue the pOInt. I am seeking coun
sel any help you can O'iYe to the Congress. I would hope at least that 
th~re would be the will and disposition on the part of Congress to 
strengthen the law, to ~egislat~ in any area tl~at would strengthen 
the law dealing with tlus . partICular . are~ of crIme. . 

If we can have suggestIons of l~gIslatIOn that would be constItu-
tional, I am sure we would welcome It.. " 

Mr. NAUERT. I would think you could lunge your le:gIsla~IOn on 
the supremacy clause ra~her than the. cO~:l1merce clause In thJ~\ area, 
just as you have done In. the na~cotJ.cs area a~ld anot?er example 
would be Federal regulatIOn of all' .t:eansportatlOn,. wIu9h has been 

. viewed as inherently dangero,!s ~nd .lnherently of a Federal concern. 
As you know today, all aVIatIon IS fec\erally regulated reg,l,trdless 

of whether there is interstate commerc~ involved.. . 
The same is true of narcotics regulatIOn. As you saId earher, Sena

tor the use of bombs and incendiary devices should be of at least as 
gre'at a concern as other areas of Federal legislation. . 
'- We have pointed out a J?-umber of ~~tances where mterstate com
merce has been used, both In the Fauhsl case and the Kenmore bomb 
fa.ctory cases. .... 

I think the supremacy clause IS suffiCIent for -tIns. In tIns day and 
.:t. age, certainly.it is of inl1.erent F~deral .conc~r~, and the dangerous

''i', ness of explosIves as a substance Itself IS readIly apparent, I would 
think. 11 . I 

The CHAIRMAN. I ruppreciate your views. I shall persona. y we~g 1 

them very ca,refully. You may be correc:G; I hope yo~ are. But I thInk 
you know-it is not any mystery at all-that ,any tl1n~ w~ undertak~ 
to strenO'then la w enforcement and to enact new leglslatlon to deaT 
with organized crinle or with street crime, we. hear the cry of UIl-

cOls~~~~i::~~3~il of th,etlle ·;dlf~\.ges of unconstitu~ion~lity are ~round
less at all. I think we must live within ,the ConstItutIOn. I dOIl't want 
to'go beyond it.. " . ~ ., 

But technicalities are invoked today at the hlghe~t level, as we ,all 
know that makes it difficult, 'and more and more. dIfficult, for~lS to' 
1i.ve ~ithin the Constitution and to move vigorously and aggressIvely 

. 'and successfully against th~ <?rganize~ crime forces in this cOlmtry,. 
and, against the commo~ CrI!nmal. I iW,Jll s~y that.,... ". 

So we must bear that In mInd as we undertake to;{leglslate,. that there 
~ is a court that will have the last say aboll,t whether the statute as con., 

str1:lcted and enacted is constitutional, and well so, and well shoulq 
the Congress keep that in mind at all times.. ~. ... . 

A Member of, Congress should not wal~t'to VIOlate the Constltllj:}OlI 
any more thail ~nyOl1e el~e. But I have saId, and I repeat, th?:~ I.tfi.ink 
the magnitude",of the CrIme· nlenace a~ld the m';:)lne~tum o~c:£he crIme 
wave in·this country. today does reqUIre the C:ongre~s t,~ enact eve~y 
statute possible within the framework of the ConstltutlOn tl}at WIn 
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strengthen the hand of lfnv enforcement in this country and enable 
our lawenforcernel1t officials to meet their responsibilitie~ effectively. 
. I m~ke no ~po10gy for that. I don't want to go beyond the Constitu

tIon, but I thmk tIns crime situation is critical and is becominO' more 
critioal. I don't th~nk the sovereignty' of this Government a~d the 
stru~ture of our SOCIety ca:n1ong survive if the crime rate in this coun
t~y IS not reduced. It only takes a litt.le mathematical' calculation a 
SImple calculation, to project for another decade the increasinO' cri~ne 
rate that w~ have exper:ie~lCed in the last 10 ye'ars. b • 

By ~hat tIme, u~l~ss It IS redu~ed, on ~h.e basis of present reporting, 
assmnmg we don t Improve-and we khow many crimes, are not re
ported-by another 10 years tll(~\re will be 20 million serious crimes 
co~nmitfed in. this c<?untry .annu\:Llly. That is, if the present rate of 
crIme ''Ve ha.ve experIenced In the' last few years is not reduced. 
.That,Jyo~d have a.tel'l:~c impact, In my j~ld&'ment,(tn the survival 

of a free SOCIety. I tlllnk It IS that serlOUS. It IS for that reason I'want 
I> t? be part of enacting any law within the framework of the Oonstitu

. tIOn that WIll com~at this dangerolls,and growing evil, this internal 
threat to the securIty of our count:ry. \~ 

Are there any questions ~ ', .. 
Senator G~.NE~. There is one thing that bothers me. Your testi

Inon:y seems to IndIcate th,?-t a lot of the source of dynamite is through 
stealIng. ~ one .of these la ,YS suggested, of course, would help OJ)t if the 
dynamIte IS gomg to be stolen from a hardware ~tore or a construction 
company that stores it, perhaps, on the premises: ' 

Do you have any suggestions on how to 'curb that ~ 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. I beheve that the manufacturers of dynamite have 

encouraged whol.esalers, the first level of receipt of these explosives 
to take appropriatesafegnard lY,l,eaSUl'es in pl'otecting this aO'ainst 
theft. . ' e""'., e. 

I personally :teel that the-"'-
Senator. GUR:~mlY. Is this fail'lyc':recent ~ 
(At thIS pomt Senator j}fcOlellan \vithdrew from the hearing 

roonl. ) . "0., ., 

j)fr. SIRAGUSA. No, I think this has been their policy. To what extel{t 'I 

~~. theman~lfactur~r~ have gone in promoting this security 'cam}?aign,I \, 
am not In a pOSItIOn to say. I personally feel, through ,investigations 

;::we )lav!3 cQnd1;lcted oYer the past few years, that the security devices 
malllt~l~ed by persons 'y~ho purcha~e explosives is not very good be
cause If It ,vere adequate In any fashIon ethere would not be as extensive 
and frequent losses by theft as do occur~ 

Senator GunN~Y. Have you any suggestions as to how to stop that 
source of dynamIte ~ . 

c'J/ j)ir. SIRAGUS,~. It ~ould be either a matter' of State leO'islative inter
est or. even ~eclerallegislative interest, possibly, to requ~:e that certain 
secul'lt~ meaSlli'~S lbet~lmnby thoE1~ who store dyna~ite."!,, 

!vIr. I{YPE. Sen,ru~or,;tf I may coml1?-ent, ,the regIstratlOn of the'dyna
mIte by number",lT that could be lmplemented, and of course we 
reconmlend it to B~ a crime if you possess it without a ~alid licens~. 
. Tlu,:t "would be'all addition.al count. Of course, the jud~es would start 
nnposm,g sentences consecutIvely ()n separa.te counts. That would be a 
g:reat Jlelp.But the theft win occur. The registration of gl,lllS is ineffec-
tIve to that extent, where someone steals a gun. '. 
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. ~ut the P?ssession ,,:ithouta valid li~ense would .be a ~rh!~e, and 
If It :had a stIff penaltY.It would be 'one more wea,pon In the hands of a 
prosecutor., ". 

~enator GUR~EY. I certa~nly agree. I a~ sin~ply'saying is t!lere any
thmg that can be done to tIghten 'up thesteahng source, whIch seems 
to be a rather great one. Is that 'not correct, from the testimony? C 

:M:r. SIR~GUSA. Yes. It is too rapidJy available for being stoleil. I per
sonally feel ~hat the security measures taken aI~e inadequate, gi~en 
tl~e l~resept c~rcum~tan?es of the f~'ee thef~, so to ~p~ak, and the ,YIde 
dlStrIbutIon, Illcluchng Inte.rstate chstrIhntIOn, of tIns Illegally obtmnecl 
substance. .. . 

(At Hlis point Senator }\1:cOlellan entered the hearing room.) 
Senator GURNEY. ,v'ho handles the sale of c1ynamite in Illinois ~~ , 
J\fr. SIRAGUSA. In Illinois, under the :l\1:ine Act, a person-who whole-

sn.1es alld purchases dynamite must belicensed. '-. 
In the city of 9hicago, you cannot transpor~ clynam~te at any time 

at all under any CIrcumstances. Yet, tr0U go outSIde the CIty of Ohicago, 
to a llarc1~are store, -and .you say, 'I want to buy some dynamite'- to 
blow up a .. tree stump," and they will sell :you the dynl:l,mite. 

The?retI~al1y., they are supposed to regIster. The seller. is supposed e\ 

to r1egIster III h~s book the name of the person who bujTs It. 1Vha:t en- '-J 

forc8ment measures are t~en to ,see that this 'act is properly jmple-
mented I don't thiI~k are too good.·~ \ '" . 

If someone ,w,alks in ahdgives a fictitious name, he could probably 
bl~Y dynami~e. It is only within ~he past several months of this natipn
WIde terrorIsm caused by bo:mbmgs have the wholesalers, at least in 
D~inois, ?eco~n~ much more cautious befor~ they actually sell dyna:. 
nute. EpltomIzmg that wo~d. b.e the cas.e I Juted of t1J.~se three raggedy 
students from Bradley UnIversIty wantIngfto buy dYiiamite. Oertainly. 
as college students, they would have no occasion to blow up tree 
stumps. . 

.. .;S~nator GUn:~jEY. I~ it. fair(to say under illinois law almost any«/c"'< 
reht]]er'can sell dynamIte If he wanted to? (,,// 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. I think it would be yes. It would be fair to say that. 
Senator GURN~Y; Are there ",'1ny I'ules and regulations tha~ay how 

that.sellerOl'retaIler should store It ? 
~Mr. SIRAGUSA.:. Yes. tbeUeve there q,re cer6lin regulations, but I also 

thmk that the '~Iording-is not as strict as it should be. I think it is in 
general terms. Wl1at' rhad in mind was something much more specific 
by statutory definition, much in the 'same fashion tllat narcotics must 
be stored, tb conformQwith Federal criteria. _ .. 
. As l~as been pointed out c~rtainl:y today, dynamite, explosives and 
Illcendlary deVIces are more nnmedrately dangerous than narcotics. 
. I think tIl ere would be an area of Federal leO'islative interest in 

spelling out a series of requirements for anyone llandlin,<Y dynamite 
~,ncl certainly tIle security of that explosive material,So it cannot b~ 
stolen. . . co. _ '~: •• ;, 

Senator "GUR~~D} As I underst~nc1. t<?day, there probably are no 
r~les and regulatIOlls, as far as IllInOIS IS concerned, about the secu
rIty of it. Is that true?, 

Mr. t'IRAGUSA. The:y do have regula~jons. I don't laiow that very 
much 18 done~ about It. PeI'~O~l~ who are .el~1p]oyed by. th~ I~linojs~'" 
Bureau of MInes have the nlltlal responslbIhty of enforcmg these 
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Jaws. ,Ve have been told by several Bureau of ':l\1ine investigators of 
wholesalers that they suspect, of indiscriminate sales or dynamite. 

. So I would say within the Sta.te of Illiuois you wou1!d'~have a com-
billed problem of thefts from sto:r.age places as w~1I as this facility 
with which they can purchase it over the counter. 

Senator GURNEY. Getting back to' the Weatherman and other mili
t.ant facti?l1S t1~a:t ~re engaging" in bombjng;s these daysi have y.0u 
done any lnvestlgatmg as to hovy they recrmt young people and m-
terest them, in bombing and terrorism ~. . 
, 1\11'. SIRAGUSA. J.ll connection with our 5-1l1onth investigation we 

Wel'e £prtun.ate ill, obtaining fivel~rge cardboard boxes of documents 
th~t were ~Iven~o us by the la:qcll\Orc1 of an apar~ment at 4943 North 
VVIntl.lrop In Ch.Icago, that was £~rmerly occupIed, by Gera;ld Lon§<Y 
and by Bernardme DohI'll, as well as four other lugh-rankmg SD 
Weathermen. • . ,. ' , 

In this apartment, we seized dOCllll1entf) '\vhich spelled ,out;, their 
revolutionary, anarchistic aims, their necessary attack 'On the Estab-
lishment, very volatile and inflammatory lit eratlire. " . 

1V e re~eived, for example, . correspondence exchanged between the 
North VIetcong Government and South Vietcong officials. In fact? 
OIle woman who was a delegate frOID. the Vietcong Government. to the 
Paris peace talks, correspondence between her and BernardineDohrn. 

,V" e obtained telegrams that were sent to BernardineDohrn while 
she was in Budap~st,fllUlgary. liVe did not obtain in the apartment, 
however, any liteJJature that would explain the use of e~plosives. 

liVe did obtain a manual that was furnished to us by the authorities 
in 'Oali:Eornia.:This manual was originally pUbJished by Tomflayclen, 
when he was with the SDS. The E:ATlosives and Guerrilla, ,Varfare 
document w:hs distributed to the delegates' at the SDS V\T ar Council 
in Flint, :Mich. '. ., '. 

Senator GURNEY. Is it YOllrconclusioll from your i~ivestigati6ns 
that the major objective of the ,~T eathermanfaction ,of SDS is guer-
rill a warfare and bombing and terrorism ~ . ",,' . 

Mr. SIR,.'WUSA. I have no doubt whatsoever about ~~lat. They say so 
~ the~r·o~~n i'vriti~lgs. In:fact, in lnuch of the radical press they spell 
It out In great detaIL They leave no room for doubt. Ii 

Se:il~tor GuRNEY. Have you been able tofin<J out ~~11,i}t sort of class 
o:f SOCIety these Weath.erman types Come .from ~ ,..; ; , 

:l\1:r. SIRAG~s:,-., I thirik it isa' cross-section of so,<;f%f,Y. I belieye you 
have some brIllIant leaders, such as B!?I'llu,rdine Dohr~l. You llave social 
misfits who have notbeen able to"make their mark 111 life, and find it 
v~ry .co;llvenien~,{~o become consPIcuous'by being- ,identified with ~11e 
hIghly .1llfl~nllna;\-ory groups such as the SDS. I thnu\: you haye thrlll-
seekers. ' ." · . . a 

. You llave,however, a sufficient hard-core within the SDS leadership 
tgprovide the direction, to draft the doclunents. Among thedocumellts 
we, seized were those tHat were dated several months before October 
1969, doclllnents circulated on college campuses, high school cmnpuses, 
using strong, convincing> Janguage to get students from all over this 
country to come to Ohicagp to bring the war home, to fight the pigs, 
tonght the Establishment. . . . . ' 

So they make.no bones about their objeGtives. It is revolution, it is 
anarchy, anclwith lloalter'ilatives. I have yet to see any construct.ive 
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ii sug~estions ever made by tl~~. SPS iil'lieu of bUI' democratic form'1i" 
gove~nment. '" I, 

" Senator GURNEY. I agr(3e with you there. ' Ii 
Do you have ai).y idea as to what their chief source of explosi-ves am;? 

, Mr: SIRAG'1!SA. I thin! once they decide~ to g~~hd~rg~ound, ;r beli~~~e 
It was back In Febrml:J.'y 1970, and I thInk ttiait comCldes wIth thEhr' 
new strategy and tactIcs of covert operatIons which would inclu:~le 
bombings, the use of inc~ndiary devices-I think the l{emnore A ve:n;iue 
bomb factory, the Green\vich Village bomb, factory, were initial st~LPS 
in trying to buy available dynamite to manufacture tlleir own bomlps, 

Certainly, the incident in New York City would~ indicate their ldck 
of teclmical ex,Pertise because they blew t11emselves tip. , "II, 

I hat~ to ~hlnk that ~hey will now engage th~nl~elves in t1-sophi,sp
ca,ted campaIgn of mak1~lg bOlllbs and constructIng all sort~ of devI{es 
vnth much more expertIse than they have;,c1,emonstrated m the paj~t. 

, ' Mr. HYDE. Senator, may I comment to that'~ , " il 
Senator GURNEY. Yes. " Ii 
Mr. HYDE. This is an interesting comment, it seems to me, on the 

difficulties of law enforcerrleI'lt in this area. I iloticed in yesterciay's 
newspaper, the American Library A§sociation has requested its mem
ber libraries not to cooperate with governmental agencies seeking to 
learn the identi1ty of people ,,,110 are drawing books from the library 
on explosives. ',' 

I can understand 'a point of qriew that deplores George Orwell and 
the "big brother looking over yourshoulder.", , 

On the other hand, the thrust of their position seems to be that 
legitimate investigative agencies of the D.S. Government are the 
enemy ~nd are to be frustrated in trying to learn who~ among the 
public, is developing the expertise from textbooks on how to make 
~1:olotov cocktails, and so forth. 

So you have this interesting conflict where a very respectable and 
responsible element of society bristles and becomes hostile at the ef
forts of the Government to le!l'rn wJ:.o isarI'~ing thems~1ves with the 
knowledge to make bombs and IncendIary devIces. v , 

I don't lmow a way out of that qilemma, but it is aninteresting com-
1l1entary on public attitudes in our society today on this,"problem. 
, Senator GUP .... N"JilY. It is a curious aspect. I mU'stagree with you, 

The CHAIRMAN. We t91k about looking over one's shoulder. How
ever, Dncle Sani can go into a~fellow's place o£business and require 
him to submit his books to. determine whether he has cheated on "his 
income tax. 

I wonder if the loss of a little tax money ,is more serious in law en
forcement than protecting human life. If there is just reason to be
lieve, if there is good cause to believe, that one is preparing or ma1tmg 

" use of certain books to enaple him to commit crime~'t reali~B no one 
u'!ould ',:,ant.som~one, to ru;n into a library alld snoop~on peVkl~-but 

, wh~n c~Ime IS beIng mvest~gatec~, why should a tax-su~\J?or;gd'hbrary 
. be 11l1mune from cooperatIng WIth law-enforcement oih151als ~ . 

I don'~ ~_ow what the answer is"buteertainly if we can require one 
to submIt hIS books and we C3,n go to another firm, a haIlk, and make 
them cooperate too determine whether' one has violated the law with 
respect to paying his income tax, I don't know why library r,~cor'ds. 
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should he protected 'b . c:/ 
involved. . OI e 1111111lme fro111 Inspection when a crime is 

Senator ].1etmtlf ~ . 
SenatorMETC_1.LF. 1\11' Ohairman I rk tl -" 

made the other day in 'tl ; 't 1 e le statement that was 
weren't going on a :fishino- e~II)sedCI?tII;nnOI11~ tete

l
, wl.bhere. they said that they 

It, ° m le 1 rarIes seems to me an outrao-e ' , f ' ' . 
~ay, "}Vh<? drew out booksbo~l~~~~l~:i,~~~\?' prdlvaCytlto just gOi~l and 
lllvesbgatlOn. , ',t , an use lat as a baSIS for 

On the other hand I certainl ~ . 1 '., ' 
, are in the course of ~n inv~sti y t~Oncurdit 1 the chaIrman that if you 
and say, "Look did they dis ga lOn, anth,You go down to the library 

. giti111ate source.' , cover some mg here ~" it would be it le-
I...Iet me ask' you a question' If th ' . 

lished, such as the book th~t r ere ::re not ~ smgle pamphlet pub
books, from the librar there i~ ou. sUb;,ested, If there we~e not any 
guerrIlla-type war, an~' we are tl~~~:c;Y fact that we are In a 'war, 3J 
aI'e training':neople to use :fielel < eli lOt people to use these bombs, we I d';J~, 1.~ " expe en s, 

!I..ul t partICIpate in nearly s ' 1. ,'. " 
have III thepresentw~),r, and yet I ~~1.ud 1 gueIlll~a operatIOn as we 
Jn~nts. I was trained in all these " lk' to I!Xamlne all these docu
talIs, self-ignitino' that "trou Int" 'dlll mla mg a of these Molotov cock-

W h 0' J ' 1'0 ucee. . 
. eave voung men comino- b k f V' ' 

skilled in the ]nanufaoture ~nel\l~erolfll tIletllam wh? ,were specially 
true ~ < '-' 0 lese exploSIves. Isn't that 

,lVIr. SIRAGUS.,\. It is, You can't very "ell, , 
IllS cal'eer ,capacity has learned t "1 P\ev~nt a"person who fro111 
wasp.him of bhat 'lmowiedge. Bu~ rna: rett~l~ os lIves-you can't braill'"' 
adVlseddo make a barrie~' f ~,o II? t lat we would he well:. 
those Who certainly don~ !~n~ l~l'~n~g ftIlls Information available to 
standpoil).t, but wIlo wish to' l~: 'IllS tlll~' oIt'mahntl?n from an ,academic 

'1 hI b <IIPP Y lIS ec leal kno '1 ·1 . d aval a e ;vthe Government to attack the G r ' ~ ~ w ee ge Ina e 
Senator l\1E'l'OAI F I ' 'tI ;, 0' epUllent, '. ~ '. ao-ree WI 1 you if It " 'bI B' , tamly Isn't I::wssibJe. 0 ",J weI ~,pOSSI e. u,t It cer-
M SI) " , 

r. IRAGUSA. Wouldn't it be ''S 'bI !i S . ~o 
the 1!1ilitary ,QJldfOi' any branclr~fI th~ F:d:;~r, :for

r 
example, for 

puI:>hshes these documents to "PU'G, • ~ IN .Gm ~rlllnellt that 
WlllCh would not ni'h.ke them aT,Ta'l··lablatsetclurltYbI~la~tlificat~on 011 them 

S t , 1\ • , ,I ~ , eo. ' le Plt 1C G' , 

I.. .ena 01 J,~1ETCAJ;F., Even so T '. , • f tJ fi' . 
CUl'lty, there are l11en beino:';d~:\r~ ~. 'J 1f leld mfLnuals had the, se-
who, as part of their;milita;y t~~~~~el;a~~~11 ~hedAl'mYhevery. clay 
use of ~xpJosive deviAesalld th ' ,0' (, e3:11~e. a rat er sIuHfu1 
~:n'ganizat.io~lS becaus:oi tl~e fac~~! pteopIe, ~re JOllll!lg ~ome of these 
Isn; as populaI: as World liVar IIo~~ ti~e]j~Ie :~ag~ng In a ,:ur that.; 

lou J!an pu.t ]n all the securit " ." rs . orld ~ War. 
!mt.\you put somethino- in a mZl~So~e: you 'd'llr On the field manual, 
Isn't any way to prevent that isther e1aIll anle goes out and there 

st~i'a~~t~~f~:o~l~~~e ~l~~Sbut ll1;~ guess wouj~ .be, and I can't sUb
dvilian life~ who ass:Ciate tl~:~~ej~~:! ~.~~e m!rttary who return to 
be a very sll1allminority.. '." 1 'l 1111 1 ant groups would 
~enator ~1ETCAJ;F, But there are some . 
.1\11;. SIRAGUSA. But there are some. ,~ 
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! Senator :METOALF. The s~cond thing I want ,to talk abouifforjJa 
minute, 1\11'. 'Chairman, if I may, is this: Out in l\{ontana we have 
people with long whiskers and 10nghQ,ir, old, dirty, blue levis, sweat
stained shirts, coming in and buying dynamite, and we call them 
miners aI~d prospectors. They are not hippies. " 
. They have contributed to the development and the growth of 
mining in a hl0l111tain State such as Montana and, the whole West. 

I certainly concur with you that there should, be stricter controls, 
but we certainly are not going to have controls that are going to 
depriye these 'people of a livelihood that has cpntribut'ed to the growth 
of a· great nation. 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. I don't think that any restriction should be placed 
on a11yone in our country who has a legitimate need for that material. 
All ''1 was suggesting was restrictions that would prevent those who 
lutyeno legitimate use for that commodity., 

Senator l\1ETC_<\LF. And you feel that we have to have a Federal 
license and law ~ .' , " 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. I believe that a Federal licensing law would not im:
pose an insurmountwble problem upon the person who acquires the 

" dynamite. We have licensing in so many areas today that I don't be
, lieve that this would be a terrible burden on someone who has a legiti
mate use for the acquisition of dynamite to obtain a license. But I 
w:o~lld not suggest that this legitimate commerce be in any' way re-
strICted. - " 

Senator .l\1ETOALF. I llllderstand. That may very well be true. It may 
be an opportunity. On the other 'hand, as the Senator from Florida 
has pointed out, some of these people are operating in remote areas 
and they don't have th~ same security of. storage that you ,have as a 
matter of procedure in the wholesale and even in the retail stores. 

Some thefts have occurred in some of these remote mines. I just 
don't know now we are going to get around a situation like that ex
cept to put almost impossible restrictions around, thecl1se of this legiti- ' 
mate equipment.·; , ' 

,Mr. SIRAGUSA. I can't envisage any legislation, State or Federal; that 
would totally eliminate the pr<;>blem; But I do think, given.the bad 
situation today, additional, legitimate, reasonable restrictions could 
reduce the amount wh~ch'·is now being used for criminal purposes. 

Senator .l\1ETOALF. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. ",;" 
The CHAna£AN. Senator Gurney, have Y9U any nirther qt1estions~. 
Senator GURNEY. No, Mr. Chairman.., . 
liThe CH~<-\lRMAN. I have one or two other questions. . 
You stated in your prepared statement that the l-Iaymarket Square 

statue was destroyed in Chicago. Was that destroyed by dynamite ~ 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. Tam not too G~rtain whether it was a dynamite bomb 

or' a black powder bomb. But·,it knocked the statue off its pedestaL 
As 1reca11, from the shoulders up it was Gracked., '. 

,The CHAIR~£AN. Have the perpetrators 6£ the crime been detect~d ~ 
1\~r. SIRAGUSA. No, they have not. But the explosion incident "vas 

attrIbuted to the SDS., 
. The CHAIRMAN. 'Were any arrests J:?ade of iho~e operating the 80m:h 
factory at Kenmore Avenue about whlchJyoutestlfied ~ . \, 

Mr. SIR.<\GUSA. The apartment was not occupied at the time it wa~ \ 
located. An arrest was. made of an individual' who was believed to 
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~av.e been the .. {~~:r:t o.f ~hat apartment. But subsequent investigation 
Ind.lCated.tha;.t this mdlVldual was not the tenant. It is now the subject 
'of InvestIg3JtlOn by the Chicago Police Department that Bernardine 
Dohrn was the real owner of that apartment. . 

The CHAl:RMAN. T1i\ real owner~' 
~r. SIRAGUSA. The owner of the apartment. She is the one who oc

cupIed the apartment. Her photograph has been identifieclas the lessee 
· of the apa,rtment. She is being sought. . 

The OHAIRMAN. She is a fugitive now ~ 
Mr. SIRAGUSA. Yes. sir, she is already a fugitive., 
,The O~AIRl\fAN. Bid!)th~s man Frank Kulak, whom you mentioned 

on page e~ght o~ your testlmony, ,coJ,1fess to 'several bombings. in South 
OhICag?, .mcludlng one ,which detonated in a Goldblatt department 
store, kiUmg several personsg 

- ¥r. SIRAGUSA. Yes, s~r. I bel~e\~e that was t.he Goldblatt department 
store. There had been, In the perIOd of 2 weeks, as I recall a few un-
explained ?ombings in large department stores. ' " 

OI~ AprIl 7, 19?9, Go~dblatt c1epartmentstore at 9100 South' Com
l~ler?Ial Ayenue, In, ChIcago, h,ad beeI~ bombed. I(ulak, under Ql1es- \) 
tIOnlng, saId that he was responsIble for It. . '. 

The OHAIRMAN. I have one otheI~ question. Have you observed, and
WOUld. you c?mme~t upon, whether terror bombings, either of high 
explOSIve or mcendlary character, are on the increase during the last 
ye..:'tr or so ~ . 
· ¥r. SIRAGUSA. That is very definitely the case. Suffice it to read the 
dal~Yl1ewSpal)ers of b,omb~ligs througllout this country, particularly of 
pol~ce statrons. I can t t;IUllk oia more flamboyant demonstration of 
th~f~atre~l for th~ pohce est,~blish111ent than the terrorism which is 
b,;ng e~,~!,clsed and l~ ~cceleratlng today. . . 

. 'r'he .CHAIRl\IAN. It IS accelerating rather than diminishing ~ 
)\fr. S~GU~~. T!leJ;:also l~ave the gall, for .example, in cO.lmection 

WIth the New .. ii-orJ.. .. Olty Pollee Department, to bomb the pohce head
(luart~rs. I thln~{ tha:tmost police departments, certainly .of Jarge met
ropofItan area'S In tIllS country, aTe fearful at any moment of their own 
part] cula,r establishments being bombed. . . . ..• 
. The CHAIRMAN. 'This material. that was made exhibit 799A. this 

J)am~lllet giving instru~tions on, making bombs-is there any way to 
IdentI:fvtheauthoro;fthlS~· () . 
· l\fr. SIR{\GUSA. No. Offhand, I do II,Ot know who the author is, Tllat 
IS the one tha~ was found in the I{e11l110re Avenue bomb factory. 

The CHAIR~£AN. Is that t.he a parhnent that was ,rented bv tlie SDS 
leader ~ -. .. 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. Bernardine Dohl'll. . 
The OHAillUAN. This was found in that ilpa1·tment. 
.l\fr. SIRAGUSA. It would appear that the Black Panther Party may 

have bef>.n responsip1efor t.hat. .. 0 I' • . 

. 'The CHAIRUAN. It says "Fjg~lt for the Panthers." 1 assume it. would 
be sponsored by them. . 

Mr. SIRAGUSA.SpOl~sore.clbvtheB]ackPantl1er J,=>arty. 
The CHAIRl"fAN. Sei1ator Gurney. 

:.. t 
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Senator GURNEY. Back to this problem of licensing and regulation 
again. Take a State like Illinois. I-Ia~e you anJT idea how many Jegiti-
mate users of dynmnite th~,~:e al'e ~ V. 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. There are veJ:Y many. In the Cook County.area~ltseI:t 
we have many sand quarries that use e~plosives. I w<?l,llcl.s~y there must 
be at least 1,000 in operation jllst nrCook County alone. . 

I don't have any figures for elsewhere in the State. So there is 'a 
widespread legitimate use of dynamite in Illinois. 

Senator GURNEY. ,VIlo are YOIU' biggest users ~ Would it be \};p.ining 
opera,tions ~ . 
'. Mr. SIRAGUSA. The mllung operations and the 9.uarry operations. 
They are the biggest users. -' 'I . 

Senator GURNEY. Iiave you any statistics on where dynamite is 
most frequently stolen ~ 

l\{r. SIRAGUSA. I. don't have any statistics, but from· criminal in
vestigations I would say that most of it is stolen frolll the sites of 
quarry pits. I don't believe there are too many safeguards taken at 
the site of a quarry pit where they mig11t be blasting l.n different 
portions of the pit. 

Very close to Chicago, in the city of :McCook, for example, you will 
find several pits, one adjacent to the other, where dynamite might be 
used for all of these. 

,II! 

I) 

I don't think, from what 11as been told to us by underworld in
formants, that the. protection measures taken would be sufficiently 
adequate to deter thIeves. 

Senator GURNEY. Has your cOlnm:iJttee looked into that problem ai";;" ". 
with an idea of cOllung up with any practical tightening up of security \':{,<;:; 
measures that would be tolerable on the part of the users to help the. 
situation ~ . , . .. (\' . " . 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. We are currently InvestIga,tlllgrthe explOSIves, ,the 
availability of explosives, in Illinois. We are continuing our investi-
gation, at the completion of wluch we will almost certainly propose 
legislation in that area. 

Senator GURNEY. If we could have the benefit·,)of that knowledge 
when you finish, it would certa,inly be appreciated. 

Mr. SIRAGUSA. Yes. sir. . () 
The CHAlliMAN."Very well, if there is notlung::<further, I want"to 

t.hank you, l\fr. Siragusa, Mr. Hyde and l\{r. Nauert, thank you very 
much. We'appreciate your cooperation and willingness to come and 
aid us in this very serious' and disagreeable task of trying to find 
some way to cope with this problem. ,/ 

¥r. SIRAGUSA. Thank you. 
1\he CHAIRl\f.AN. Gall the next witness. 
Mr. ADLERl\orAN.l\fr. Richard Both. 
The CH..AffiMAN. Gentlemen, would you. stand and be sworn, please ~ 
Do you and each of you solell1ll1yswear the evidence YOU 'shall give 

before tlus Senate Subcommittee shall be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothingCbut the truth, so help you Goel ~ . 

Mr. BOTH. I do. 
Mr. GORDON. I do. 
Mr.lliMrToN.ldO'. 
Mr. CHAl\fPION. I do. 

(J 
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TESTIMONY OF RICKARD J. BOTH, MATTHEW M. CHAMPIONs 
FRANK .H. GORDUN; AND HARRY L. HAMl"'TON, JR. 

. VI " , ..-

The CHAI.R.:MAN. Mr. Both; will you identify yourself and introduce 
the others who are your associates~ . . ,., " 

Mr. BOTH. My name .is Richard J. Both. I 'am general manager 
of the Explosives and Chemical Propulsion Department of Hercu-
les, Inc., Wilmington, Del.· ' . 

I am spokesman for the Institute of Makers of ExplOSIVes, New 
York, N.Y., us well as chairman of that in9;ustry's public safety 
%lommittee. I am also a'member of bhe institute's executive committee. 

Accompanying me 'on Illy right is Mr. Matthew ChaInpion of the 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. in Wilmington, Del., representing 
the institute's technical committee. 

On my left is Mr. Frank G0rdon, general cOIIDsel of the institute, 
and 011 my far right is Mr. ~arry Hampton, the secretary-treaslU'er. 
,;/ The CHAIRMAN. I-Iave )you .'l1 . prepa.red statement·~ 

l\fr. BOTlL I have submItted a, prepl1red statement that I don't 
propose to read. I have surtunarized it in so:rp.e oral COll1ll1ehts that 

<; I would like toinake I1t tlus, time. . 
The OHAffil\L,\:N~Let your statement be printed in lull in the, record. 
(The statement is as follows:) . .. . .' , 

Sl'ATEME~T'BY INSTITUTE OP'l\:t:AKERS OF EXPLOSIVES TO SENATE PERl'>fANENT 
SuBCOMMITTEE o~ I~VESTtGATION§, JULY 21, 1970 

(\ This statement is made by the Pl.l,blic Safety Oommittee of the Institute of 
Makers of Explosives It has1Qeen endorsed 'by the entire membership. of the 
Institute. .. ~ 

0' Your jnvitation to' appear befo.re {'this Senate Subcommittee is appreciated. 
We hope our vi~ws' and recommendations! with respect to the problem of estao-
lis;hing appropriate controls to' deter improper u.se of explosive Iliaterials wiU 
piove informative and. helpful in your .deliberations. . 

T4e Institute of Makers of Explosives isanon:prQ;fit trade association. It 
was founded in 1913. ;Its purpose' is: set forth In its. constitution as follows: 

Ta pro~ote the general welfare of :the explosives manufacturing industry; , 
10 devisewaysa,nd means"for' promoting andsystema·tically inforriliI\'?:the public 
regarding the safe use, handling,storage, and transportation ofexplosiveFU to 

, encourage uniform legislation, rules, and regulations; to publish comprehertsive 
.st~tisties; to cooperate with officials .of gov~rnmental agencies in any program 
bE[neficiul to the national welfare and the public generaUY; and to engage in 

. any other lawful activity in ,furtherance' of its general objects and purlloses. 
The Institute issues a series of publications that deal with saf~ty in the trans. 

port, handling, storage, and use of explosives. It h'asprepared recommended 
industl'ysafety standards. It bas developed a recommended code of regulations 
which has been adopted in whole or in. part by.several Stateahd local jurisdic
tionS. It responds to requests for cooperation from legisl'ative and regulatory 

;,,\bodies concerned With control and safe use of explosives. It makes available serv-
. ices of a safety consultant." In addition to researcliand development programs 

regularly 'Conducted by tne several 'individual companies to improve safety prac
tices and procedures,tne industry thl'ough the Institute of l\f~~ers of Explosives 
has sponsol,'ed lllvestigations b'y independent organizations oirecognized stand· 
ing. For example, our Safety Library .Publication No. 20 presents recommenda
ti()nsrelating to possible~_Mlardsof rad:iofreqlT~pcy energy; thfs was based upQn· 
extensive stu.diesbythe Fr{ll1klin Institute, conducted under a J:esearchcontI~ct 
for urn. In cooperation with a"p,otber trade· association and the Bureau.ofMines, 
tIle Separation Table for Ammonium Nitrate was,deYeloped. 0 

l\!embers of the Institute of Makers Of ,Explosives are: Apache Powder Com
pany, Atlas ,Cnemical In,dustl·ies,In~., Austin. Powder Oompany,Coast Fuse,Tb.!'l 
Dow Ohemical Oompany, E. I. du Pont de Neinours & 00., Inc;, TI;te Ensign-Bic~. 
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ford Company, Hercules Incorporated, IRECO Chemicals, Monsanto Company, 
Trojan-U.S. Powder Div. of COmmercial Solvents Corporation. 

:Members of the IME produce and distribute approximately 85% of the total 
commercial e}..-plosives and blasting agents consumed in the United States. '1.'hose 
companies also prodttce and distribute most 'of the blasting supplies and acces· 
sories, such as blasting caps, safety fuse, detonating cord, blasting machines,lIand 
related tools. 

Last yem' about two billion pounds of commercial explosives ·and one hundred 
million blasting caps were sold for use in the United States. 

'1.'he products of the American explosives industry are essential to the comfort 
and well-being of every citizen. They contribute in ways that may not be apparent. 
The fact is that without the'ready, convenient, economic, and safe availability of 
modern commercial explosives, improvements in our standard of living would be 
brought to a standstill. 

Explosives are used to extract minerals and other natural resources from the 
earth. Explosives help build the roads, railways, ancl dams. S'Carcely any iteI;ll of 
shelter, clothing or human, conven:ience has been devised within the past century 
without commercial explosives having been used at some point in its extraction, 
transport, or processing. . 

The interests and efforts of the !ME and all its member companies :i;ocus on 
the legitimate and useful applicati'Ons of explosiye energy tiS provided by ·the 
products commonly ·kn'OWn as dyna'mire, NON's 'Or nitro-carbo-nitrartes, s:hda 
great variety 'Of ~mmonium nitrate 'blasting agents and slurry-tY'pe expl'OSives. 

Our c'Oncern is for safety in the use of explosive energy to serve the peaceful 
pursuits 'Of civilized hrtmanity. Any misuse, .accidental orotheTwise, of our 
industry's products 1s ca'use for, serious concern. Terroristic uses of expl'Osive 
materials create as much distress for the members of 1ME ·as fbI' any other 
citizen.. 

I1\fE developed the American Table of Distances over a half-century ago, based 
upon exhaustive studies of e:s:plosive misha:ps occurring throughout the world 
in the late 19th and early 20th centuries .. This establishes guidelines for the 
location 'Of e~losive production and storage facilities. It has long been incor
P'Orated by reference in federal and state ·regulations. It has also been applied 
in many foreign c01l11tries. . ;! , . 

This and other safetY-'Ol"lented recommendatIOns developed by IME, or under 
its auspices, are being consta\\ttly reviewed. An exampleo'f immediate importance 
to legislators c'Oncerned witil the 'apparent increasing misuse of eX'pl'Osivesin 
acts ·of terr'Orism is f'Ound it '<the IME Suggested Code of Regulations for the 
Manufacture, TranSportation, Storage and Use 'Of Explosive Materials. This was 
first issued in early 1966, wi·th annua'l l"e'visions foll'Owing. It was u.hderg~ing 
thorough re.vi~w in May 1970 when a request was receiyed from the Executive 
Offices -of the White House that member& of IME meet with the representatives 
of several 'administrative agencies: to' dis~uss needed legislaiflive. responseS' to the 
misuse ofeXJplosives. An interim revision was furnished to those aglencies and 
to several members -of the Senate and House. 'of Representatives. 

TbeJME.Oode has just been issued' in boq~let form. It is tb:~ considered opinion 
of 'Our';industry that this Code is ready forimlll,ediatea:pplication at allleve!s. of 
government Its promulgation and enforcement offer the best hope of cur.taIllllg 
much of the improper use of products 'Of ourundustry. ! .. 

A copy of this Suggested Code 'Of Regulations is annex~<:l, to this statement. Its 
Appendix C presents a Model State Bill Providing for ~he-~Control of Ex~losives 
and Blasting Agents, proposed for enactment to deSIgnate and establIsh the 
authority of, the proper administrative agency to promulgate necessary and 
,desired regulations for explosives control. However, th~ regulations themselves 
are suitable for adoption by federal or state authority. " 

The record of ~riminal misuse of explosives is available from the Department 
of .Justice or the Treasury Department. It is reported almost daily in newspaper 
headlines and in radio-TV newscasts. From records compiled by the, members of 
the industry served byIME, it' appears that thefts of commerf:ial" explosives 
occurring in facilities: controlled by major manufacturers have not accelerated 
in proportion to the increased terrorist misuse of these productkl. However, we 
cannot gauge the rate of "mysterious disappearance" or other loss of blasting sup
plies among legitimate end~users of such products. Reports of local law enforce- . 
ment agencies on explosives thefts experienced by excavation, road and, construc-
tion contractors, demolition firms,etc., are not available to us" " .' 
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Any theft of explosive materials is considered serious by our members and 
improved methods of safeguarding our magazines and storage facilities are con
tinually-being studied and installed. We 'are currently working on anti-ltbeft con
cepts which will alert both magazines keepers and law enforcement authoritie& 
when unattt:gorized or unlawful entry is attempted.Tbe problem is compounded 
by the necessity of' not utilizing elect1'lical power within the magazine itself. 

Regardless of inferences 1Jhat may be drawn from 11heft ,statistics, it is a pa.ii.n-'fr 
fully obvious fact that misuse of commercial explosives has increased alarmingly . 
in recent years. ThE) s~me can be said for "chemical energy packages" made from 
non-commercial explosives, the, "noxious devices" or "infernal machines I, built 
around ordinary matches, stolen military explOSIves, a host of liquid and solid 
flammables, and numerous exotic combinations of compounds commonly available 
in thousands of retail stores and supply houses across the nation. , 

As spokesman for the American makers of commercial explosives, we think 
we should defer to military and law enf0t-cement agencies to in:eorm you about 
these "other" explosives Jmd the "chemical energy packages" that -can be made of 

"them. ,They may aIS~\ hit ve startling comment to offer about the ,source of tIle 
~mow-how required to' put such packages together. This is an area in Which IME 
qualifies only as an 'Observer, not an expert. You should ~e aware, llOwever, that 
we have made our newspaper Clipping files available to the counsel and investi
gators for this Semtte Subcommittee. These and related recDrds of thecInstitute 
Imve been opened to thelJ'BI, the New York City Police Department's Bomb 
Squad, and others 'l'epres(~nting duly constituted law enforcement bodies. Under-' 
standably, our file/? present a 'cross-section of the printed reports of terrorist 
bombings, criminal ~misu.se of explosive material, accidents involving persons not 
qualified to handle explosives, bomb "scares" and threats, labor-management and 
union jurisdictio~al disputes, and countless other forms of violence, actual or 
t~reatened, .in~olvln,g an e:x:plosion of one sort QX another. A!3 you no doubt J,'ecog
lllze, these 11lcIClents more often than not ought to be labeled incendiary and not 
explosive. ' 

Speaking for one of the nation's oldest, basic and. essential industries, we are 
satisfied there is no need for new legiSlation and improved regnlations to control 
distributkm, sale and use of explosiye materials. We firmly believe our proposal 
provides an enforceable and effective Code of Regulations to achieve the degree 
of control required, by our common and humanitarian concern for public safety. 

The l11.ll) of our proposal is a nationwide system of licensing or permits which 
together with al?;propriate storage and inventory procedures, will insure to' ~ 
large extent agflinst expIOsiv~s getting into the wrong hands for the wrong 
purposes. lVe ~commend, that all manufacturers,distrUmtors and u-sers be reo 
quired to"haveypermits before handling commercial explosives. We are urging t'he 
promulgation pf uniform regulations by the Burea,u of Mines and the Depai:tment 
of TransPOl .. t,~ttion, to be supervised and enforced by existing state regulatory 
agencies. These two foederal agencies are the best qualified to promulgate the 
required regulations possibly with additional regulations by" the Coast Guard 
and the Ci~;ril Aeronautics Board appropriate to their spheres of interest. IIi 

~,' most states, espeCially those in whieh' appreciable quantities of commercial 
explosives I are consumed in mining, quarrying, lumbering,flood control and 
irrigationpr'Ojects, highway and other heavy construction worlr, there already 
exist weU-qualified and long-experienced ~gencies to perform necessary super
vision, inspection, and enforcement tasks. We suggest that approaching the prob. 
lem in this .manner will assure effective enfol"cement of proper regulations 
wit~'Out the creation of eith~r a new or expanded federal agency and without 
the nec~~ssity for the appropriation of large sums. 

We believe the code and regulations we recommend are the way to provide 
for the use of commercial explosives at the right place, at the right time and 
by the right people. . . ' 

;; Respectfully submitted, 
INSTIT'UTE oFM~KERS OF EXPLOSn'ES, " 

) HARRY L. HAMP'rON, Jr., Secretary-Treastwe1'. 
,The CHAIRl\IAN. You may proceed.' 
~{r:. BOTH. As cha~rman of the Institute of. ~akers of Explosives' 

Pubhc Safety OommIttee, I· represent the opInlOnof all the members 
of the institute. . 
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At the onset your committee silouid understand that we ;lUlani ~ 
mously agree tl~at Federal legislation is necessary to acc:omphsl~ the 
objective?f th~s committ~e whIch we understand IS to steln the mIsuse 
of explosIves In the UnIted States. Tl~e 11 men?-bers of IME. P!O
c1uce about 2 billion pounds of 'CommerClal expl~slves and 100 milllO!l 
blasting caps for use in the United State~, and tlll~ represents aPl?roxl
mately 85 percent of the total commerCIal explosIves consullled ill the 
United States. . . 

The CHAIRM:AN. flow does that compare in percentage? \iVhat ratIO 
is that to the total prodnctioll in this COlUltry? 

Mr. BOTH. That represellts~~pproximat~ly 85 pe~cent of the total 
commercial explosives that are consumed ill the UnIted S~ates. 

The ·explosives industry has b~enc(:mcerned about the m~su~e of ex
plosives in recent years, and smce ~966, have been pubhsillng and 
updating a suggested code OJ regula~lOns for ~he manufacture, tr~ns-
portation, stc:rage, and us~ of explosIve materIals. . 

You have that, Mr. Chalrllla.n. . 
The CHAIfuY.t:AN. That will be received as exhibit No. 800. 
(The document referred to. was marked "Exillibit ~ o. 800" for ref

erence and may be found in tlle files .o.f :the subcomlllittee.) 
" 1\11'. BOTH. vYe also have sent tIllS code to the regu~atory ~~.en

cies and legislators in a~l 50 States. ~c1uded is u. model bIll provlcu~~g 
for the contr01 of eXplOSIv.es and blastIng agents. 

The CHAilll\B.N. That is the model bill printed in the code? 
Mr. BOTH. Yes, sir; it is printed in ~he a pp;ndix. 
The C:rEIRl\1;AN. Is that the model bIll for States? . 
1\111'. BOTE. The bill could be either used :£01' Federa.} or State leg"lsla-

tion, sir. 
~he CHAlmIAN. Very welL -, -. 
Mr. BOTH. These suggested codes and mode1 bill wer~ update~ In 

~1ay of 1970. We appear pefore you: tb~lay to support tIus cOl~~t~ee 
and to underscore our belIef that there IS need for Fede,ralleglslrutIOn 
to control explosives in the interest of p~lblic -safety. . 

It is our position that ,sources of Imsused exploslves. are not sc:lely 
from the parties manufacturing:, trans~ortin~, or s'tO~I:ng exp10srves. 
Explosives aJ:e stolen or otherWIse oht~Llnecl from legltllnate users or 
nre purchased under false, pretenses·/-'F. - . 

rVe agree thnt m.a?-ufactur~, transpqrtati-~m, ~1lc1 storage sl1p:lld be 
done only by qu:;thfiecl: and hcensedorgaIllZahons, but we .strongly 
urge that Federfellegisla.tio:r: also include all users of eX~lOSlyes. 

By user, we mea:l !he ul~lmate consull1e~~. Our suggested .code . and 
moclel law COiVef thIS ]n statmg that anyone who uses expl<;>slves must 
be qualified ancl have a. permit and be, responsible a:nd accountable for 
every pound of exploslves he purc~lases .. Fede~'al hcens~s n~u!3t be ob
tained for many different occupattlons, In9ludmg such llldlVlduals .,as 
airplane pilots. . . '. 

. We see no reason why a1l1egltllUate users of explOSIves should n~~ be 
licensed. It will not work any undue hardshIp O'n ~allY of the quahned 

o 

l11a.11ufacturers to obtain a pernut to make explOSIVes. . 
Since it is the objective o.f the G.overnmen't to attempt!o stop tlie. 

misuse of explosives, we feel permIts should also be reqUlreq at the 
user, level. The manufacturer an\l.1Jser both should be responSIble for 
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their actions and have complete knOWledge of how explosives are used, 
Rncl be held accountable for all the explosives material for which they 
are responsible. ., . ~ "',';" 

The CHAIRMAN. There is ,some concern as to how 'this would operate 
against or affect, say, the individual miner ~ho is exploring and who 
lleeds explosives in his work. 

Would you restrict it so that the exnlosives wouldn't be available 
to him? .., . 

~Ir. BOTH. No, sir. . 
The Cn~\IRl\rAN, I wish you would comment on that at this time be

cause that is of some concern. -
Mr. BOTH. No, we would not. All we want to be sure of is that the 

legitimate userhas the right to use explosives and that he is qualified 
to nse explosives. . 

The OHAIRMAN. What do you mean "qualified to use explosives" ~ If 
a person is exploring and mining, do you thmk he is qualified ~ He 

. might want to go out there and blow a hole in the ground and examine 
I. the soilan,d minerals and so forth. How is he to establish that he is 
'\~ompeten't to handle this ~ . . .. "." . 

Mr. BoTl!. To whoever the regulatory body is he has to show that he 
is qualified and lmowledgeable in the use of explosives. We do ndt feel 
that anyone should be allowed to . p~rcbase explosives unless he has 
at l~ast . demo~strated to som~ offiClal regtl1atory body that . he is 
qualified. . \ '"' 

I migh't add,:that I don't feel that there are too many people in 
this ~?om-. I can think of o~Iy .one, and that is Mr. Champ!on, in the 
~eChnl?al ~epartment, who IS. qualIfied to purchase explOSIves. 1. am 

o lncludmg myself as general manager of 'One of the major explosive· 
companies jn the United States. o· 

TheC:s:4lRlIfAN.Would that be so restrictive-tha't is the point I am 
making, and it is a point of legitimate concern, I think-that the 
pro!3pector, a.s we may refer to them-I think that }s 'the proper desig-

·natlon-out In ~he Montana country or other sectIOns of our country 
where people prospect for minerals-and even in Arkansas there are 
some opportunities-would be prevented from acquiring the dynamhe 
or whatever they need to carryon their occupation, unless they could 
come in and show technically some way, orscieritifically, that they are 
qualified to handle explosives ~ .. 

Mr. BOTH. We feel that it is necessary . We have a product here that, 
if it is misused, is dangerous. vYe are concerned with the public's safety. 
We do not believe t;hat this product .should get into the hands-" -

The CHAillllfAN .. T~ealize "that. But an automobile is dangerous, too, 
unless people lland:1e It properly.. "r'~<\. . 

, Mr. BOTH. Tha~ is Gorrecbf:And th~y are licensed as well. 
The CHAIRMA1f. T4e shotgun' as well. There are many things' that 

are dangerous ul!7tess handN¢I. properly. . 
Mr. BOTH. But!fthey-arelicensed. 
Senator METC4~LF. y,tI~ tl~~~~'t ~ave to take an examination to ,get some 

gun shells and gq out dueK~X\i~~tlllg., .. ~. 
"Mr. ~OTH~ We ar:e tal~t~:~~~i ,apoutan essen~fal Indust.ry versus a 

luxury Item, 1f ypu wIll caU~\l;~~~I(:.\tmg a luxury. . . '~., 
:1 ' '\. . ~ ,.) .p,i'!. 
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Senator ME'l'CALF. F'or the luxury you don't have to tak~ an ex·amina
tion but in essential industry you would make a, prospector come in 
and pass a test before some commission. 

:Mr. BOTH. Aren.'t you concerned about the prospector-· -'. 
, Senator METC,AJ;.F. You are making it an analogy with the license ~o 

pilot an airplane,'for example. ' 
Mr. "BOTH. Aren't you concerned about the safety of the indivi.dual 

prospector ~ , 
Senator METCALF. I have seen individual prospectors all my life 

who have handled dynamite all over th(j State of Montana. Not as 
many of t~hem have 'blown themselves up as these, kias that took ex-
pedients to blow themselves up in New York.·· . . 

:i\fr. BOTI-I.1Ve are not suggesting that the man be prevented-
Senator METCALF. If you say that there is only one man in this room, 

not even you, equipped to handle dynamite, and llOt even you could 
get a license under the legislation you are suggesting, you' are goi:p.g 
to prevent thousands of users of your product, over a whole country 
from even purchasing it or using it, or developing resources that have 
been developed as a result of that use. 

Mr. BOTH. But, you see, your statement of the prospector in my 
mind already qualifies him to use explosives. ' I. ", 

Senator METCALF. ITi your mind there is only on,a person who is 
qualified. Not even you are qualified. ,- . 

j\1r. BOTH. That is correct. I am'speaking abo.ut the people in this 
roo~. But, you told me about a prospector who ha~ been .using ~x
plosIves for a number of years. I wortid say that man IS quahfied. . 

Senator METCALF. And he has to come in and take an examination ~ 
Mr. BOTH. Yes, sir. He has to gep a permit~ 
Senator METCALF. That is a different situation. He would come in 

be:fore someone and says, "Look, l hu,re the Orazy FIorsemine out here 
and I am developing it. I have a claim on it. I need some dynamite." 

Does ,he get a permit or does he have-to take an examination ~ 
Mr. BOTH. You are suggesting now<how the regulations should be 

~dop~ed. I am suggestin~ tha~ the man som~llOw or other not only be 
IdentIfied but 'be a qualIfied user of explOSIves. 

Senator METCALF. I am trying to wo'rk out some way to agree with 
you that there should be some regulations, but, at the same time, try
ing to 'pro~ect the basic livelihood of several tho1;lsandpeople who are 
operatmg In,:W'§stern areas. 
. Mr. BOI:l;(."JVe tJhink they have a legitimate use to use explosives, 

SIr. . ~/' 
f! 

Senator:METcALF. I do, too. 
Mr. BOTH. We fe~l in the suggested code tha,f~we have subp:litted, 

Mr. Gordon has pomted out to we that he should pass a qualifyinO' 
examination. 11he examhla~ion could either~e wri~ten, oral or by such 
means nec.essary to ~etermme that the apph~ant IS competent to con
duct blastmg operatIOns. From what you saId of this prospector you 
used as an example, hecwould be competent. Therefore, the authorities 
would give him a license.' : 

The OHAIRMAN. I don't think: the situation is insurm~untable I don't 
think.anyone :vou1d 'Yant to de~y these people this materiall;.hat is, 
essentIal to theirvocatlOn. I certamly would not. :: ";:,' 
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I think it could be written so as not to deny them. At the same time; T 
would hope we place some additional restrictions on this veI'Y~dal1ger~ 
ous item. We don't want to deny these people'iii',legitimate ,business 
from obtaining a product. •. '" (I. ,:,' 

(At this· point ,Senator Gurney withdrew from the hearing room.) 
Se~ator l\~TCALF. bJi.ather that you woufd also put a penaltyon"the 

user If he dIdn't prOVIde adequate securIty measures, so that sudh: 
t!lings as dynami~e wer:estolen from storage in those quarries' '1feI?:"" 
tIOnedby the preYl<;>Us Wltness~ . , ' ",. '. ., It I~'I' 
. Mr. BOTE;. Yes, SIr. .' . '. ... '. . ,,~ . "/;:' 
Senator ~fEi!CALF. FIe, too, would be subject to a penalty if ;:o.yn3;'-', "~,-,, 

mite were stolen frc.ail his mine or his premisgs? ' ' '. . ':";'.' i' ", C • • 

:i\fr. :BOTH. Yes, sIr.' "., " ~ 
Senator METCALF-. Thank you: . " : d. " i t 
The OHAIRMAN. Proceed. ,. .. , , 
Mr. BO'l~-Ateport of ,theptoposed,.Federal regulations"recenJ,ly. 

seen in the press carried this headline in one 'nlajQr paper: "Nixon 
would curb explosives industry.to abate bombings." This is not any 
more complete than one's sayIng: "The Governmen.t would curb 
petroleum refiners to abate fuebombings." 1\10re th:,tn thisisa;~;eeded. 

We do feel that to stem the misuse of explosives the actual user as 
well as the n~,anufacturer should be controlled. . . . . -: 

.. :i\fay I cite a. few examples of what other leaders in the, industry hflve,~ 
to say on this. Mr. A. I. ¥~ndolia, gffiler~ manager of the explosiveB 
department of the~E. I. du Pont de Nemours 00., says : '''For Fedei~hJ 
legislation to bc effective, both industry and the user of explosives 
should be licensed." .. -,;, . 

Mr. Max Oolson, vice president and head of Atlas Ohemical In
. dustr:,ies' explosiv~s. division states: "We 'cannot have full control of the 
misuse of eXl?losiv~s unless all whC! handle explosives are controlled.", 

j\1r. Georg'\~ Grlffith, vice preSIdent of Trojan-U.S. PowderDo., 
says: '''1Ye. ne,~d a"regulated industry and regulated users to protect 
the publIc." \.' . 
, l\fr. Towle, \r:tce president of A~ac~e Powder 00., l?enson, Ariz:, , 

;. states: "The manufacturer and dIstrIbutor of explOSIves are now J 

asked to judge \\who is a legitimate 1}~er of explosiv~s when we have 
no way to do so~\ We need a system of~ Federal permIts to,tell us who. 
has the ligitimat~"right to purchase and use exp]osives.';;;;, ,.' .; 

I_am speaking for one of the Nation.'s oldest :ajid most essential in- ' 
dus.tries. We are sa.ti.sfied that there is need~for new and im,proved 
}egislr~tion to. control t~e manufacture,. distrihtit~pll, tJ)ansport~tion, and 
use o~)explosnre matermls. 0 ' 

. vt~· firmly believe, t:p.at the code of '. regulations proposed by the 
Institute of l\fak0!:'s of Explosives would be en~orceable and effective. 
We think these regulati<?ns will acllieye the control required by our 
common concern for Dubhe safety.' ; 

The r~commended r\\tio~wid~ system for ~ieellsi~g, .together with an 
approprIate storage ann. Inventory procedure, WIll fisure to a large 
extent against explosives getting fnio the wrong hands for the wrong 
pl~rr:joses. . . 

Many of· you gentlemen, including Senator Metcalf,come from 
States whet-a !appreciable quantities o£commercial explosives are 
cQrlsJ,lmed, 'md where ,there exist ~en -qualified· and l~ng-experi~nc~(l 
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agencies to perforp.l the llecess,~ry sUJ?ervlsl\l?n, InSpeC~Iqn, and. en-
forcement tasks.· ~< " ", - . ' .:; • 

The OHAIRMAN.'YO,l} '~:r;e,spealpng.9.i State agencIes ~ , . 

~~~ ~~;~l~. sI~dustri\\'i~-~(~equ~sting Federald~kislation to help 
protect the publIc. In anyl~gI~lat19n you reco~end, however, we 
urge that you be sure the. t~ser IS Included along;;~Ith th~ manufa~,turer. 

The thousands of legItImate users of: explosIVes. wIll not ob]ec~ to 
" . obtaining, a permit, but complete.col!trolthrougb.the user of explosI,:,es 

is necessary to prevent the mCIdents of mIsuse of commerCIal 

'J 

explosives. . 1 I' t 
The best way to prm;idef?r the use o~'commercIa. exp OSIVes a 

the right place, at the rIght tII~e, by the rIght people, IS to ~~so have 
the right type of Fed~r.al regulatIOns. ., - . .' . 
. Tha,nk you for glvrng th~ exp~oslves m~ust~y an opportunIty to 
present our views on ~he deslrabIhty of legIslatIOn to control abusers 
of explosives i~ the IT>>ited States. . . . 

We would be glad to answer any questIOns, SIr. 
The OHAIRMAN. Thank you very· much. 
Do either of your associates wish to make any comme~~ts? 
Mr. ,GORDON. I have no prepared statement, Senator: I woul~ be 

glad to answer any questi~ns you might have. . . . 
The OHAIRMA·N. T wouta be glad for youi to comment, If you care 

to. I want to give each of you the opportumty. 
Mr. GORDON. The only comnlent I would ad4 as.the J.awyer. on the 

te'am is in connection wi~h the gnestioll ?f const~tu~1O~ahty whIch you 
posed to one of the preVIOUS WItnesses from I1~lI~OlS., 
. It seems to me that the' commerce clause whIch :you spoke~b<?ut 
would of course be applicable because most explosnres OJ' thClr m
gredie~ts are so~ner or later transported in interstate commerce or 
have some bearing on interstate ~ommerce. , ",,' ' 

The OHAIRMAN. 1 wondered If there were any way to make:a bomb 
or .to purchase a bom~, or any. mater!al, 3:ny. expl~siv.e materIal, that 
hasb not some part, of It, some .IngredIent lIl,Jt, whIch has be~n trans-
ported in interstate commerc~., '. o. ' . '. . \\ 

Mr. GORDON. I would suspect It wo-q.ld be rather. dIfficult for some-
body in a circumstan.ce,wheroe he were charged WIth such an offense 
to be able to show that he were- !' . '., /'1"< 

The OHAIRMAN. The burden probably wouldn't be on hun. The b~n:-\v-
den wou1d'be on the GoverIlment."t?:.~l:J.ow that .the act~'und~r ~l1Jch 

" he was being prosecuted was cop;stltutIon9J, that It was based ~n l£lter
state commeroo'and seme use of mterstate commer<:ehad!been lnv,?lved 

{lin bringing th~ situation to (tbe point where a crlffie was <:OIDmltted. ' 
Mr. GORDON. Sen~tor, there is a law on the books now w~l1ch creates 

th~::;£ureau of ,Mfues as part of the Department of Inter~or. . 
Their activities,oI think, ar\:,.:)ounded upon the cpngvesslOnal power 

to legislate :fu the'cOJ?ffie!eeatea. T~~re are cer.taIn statements ~ade 
in that c}1ablll~g leglslatlOIl that mI:~nng 'bas ~n effect upon ~r IS a 
parto£ or its products are a part of, Interstate commerce. . 
~he bHAIRitAN.I want it. clearly. understo.od ,I. am not opp'osmg 

legislation, ~but I, am a?qua1I\ted wIth,the SItuatIOn when, after a 
person'1.s,~ped andconVIc!ed u~~ler a statute, . .the appellate courts go 
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through a searching in9ui~y' to d~termine if there is some technicality 
thaJt VIolates the constltutIOnal rIghts of the accused. ' 

Mr. GORDON. I agree with' you,sir. . 
The . CHAI!lMAN. In tryh;~g to enact this legislation, in . tl'ying to 

deal wIth ,thIS problem, I thInk we must keep that in mind and under
tn:ke to draft statutes that are clearly constitutional so that our effort's 
WIll n~t be in vain when we are througl1; that we do have something " 
that. wIll stand up, that will stand the court tests that can be expected 
for It, and thus we can strengthen law enforcement rather .than' kid 
ourselves ~hat because wepassed a;1a,w we have done somethingto(ltake 
care of thIS. 0 

(Atthls point Senator Metcalf witl1drew from the hearinO' room.) 
(The letter of authorization follows:).. ~ 0 . u 

.' ' JULY 21, 197().. : 
Pur~uant to. Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure which was amended by the

Commltte~ o~ Government. Oper!ltiQns for its Senate Permanent SubcQmmittee 
?n InvestigatIOns on June 3, 1965, and reaffirmed on March 4, 1970, permission 
IS hereby granted fQr the Chairman to cQnduct hearings in Qpen sessiQn witb,91.H: 
a qUQ~um of two. me~bers for the purpQse of talting testimQny in cQnnectiQn -wIth 
bOIrl;bmgs. a~d terrQ!,Is.m in ~he:pnited States as part of the overall investigation 
Qf rIots, CIVIl andcrImmal dlsor~lers on July 21,1970. ' 

'" " JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, Ohairman. 
KARLE. MUNDT, 'Ranking Minority Memoer • 

. '. .1V,[r. GORDON .. r believe there are two ways of doing it, the conunerce 

. clause, promotmg the general'welfare, po~sibly part of the taxing 
aut~iority, a~t!lOug~ the Supreme Oourt has taken a new look at the, 
taXIng authorIty WIth relation to narcotics laws.' " , 
" I am sure that the legislative staff and thg drafting people min fin€1; 
a goo.d w.ay bec~use, in this case, you are llC?t ta)king about anybody's 
constItutIOnal rIghts. ;N o.body has. a ·,constItutlOnal right to· make a. 
bomb to blow up 8, bmldlng or harm somebody. So you sh0uldbe' on 
the side of the angels. . ~. '. '. ' 
" T'lle OHAml\{~N: I think lam on that side in law.enforcement, but, 

I hllave also ,seen some Cases reversed where ,th~ angels didn't fare so. 
we . 

If you, refer to society as the ang~ls, al1:~ the a?cused as the a postles~ 
of Satan, so to speak, I have seell cases TIl wInch the angels didn't: 
fa.re too well.. . 

I .didn't mean that to be unduly critical. I anl simply talking abo~t; , 
r~ahty. We want to deal ~it~ this problem and get whatever legisla~, .' 
tlOn that can be enacted wItllillthe fralnework of the OOIistitutionto. 
deal with';;it. I am ,ready to proceed. But we need your counse~ 3:ndt 
that of. others to gIve us the benefit of your views so that they Inay 
be consIdered., 

. It is not an easy job to draft legislation in this field, :in'myju..d~.. " 
ment. ' . . -

Does anyone else haye a statement ~ . .' . 
.0 .' ~~r! I-IAl\1PTO~ .. Thecongern thatBena:-tor MetcaH. e:s:p:ress~ for th&' 

IndiVldll:a~users IS not unIq~e among membersoof your commIttee nor' 
among the member,s· of, the Industry. We all share the. same concern. 
• Bu'~- I thinkth!1t that concerp. has previously been handled in the 

)lCe~slp.g. that tIns man mustpndergo, whether he he in Montana, 
CalIforn1a, New York,. or any, ,other State. 'Hehacl to have a. license 
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to get into town to make the purchase of his explosives suppli,es for 
whatever legitimate pllxposehel?-ad. '. ", ," 

If it makes good sense that thIS ~an be hcense~ to drIve Ins aut2omo
bile or otherwise conduct himself, It seems to m~It make~ equally good 
'sense that he likewise have license or some permIt syste~ Imposed. upon 
him to handle an ,explosive product, one that has tIns potentIal of 
energy built intQ it. . . 

The OHAIRUAN. I can't conCeIve that you, the producer, the manu
facturer of this product would want restrictions. s.o burdensome and 
cumbersome and so strict as to prevent the legItImate use of your 

prA~utl~~ sam~ time, you ~re evidencing'i~ere a desire to cooper~te wi~h -
Government and to contribute what you can toward preventIng tIns 
danger-aus product from getting int~ the hands of people wh? Intend 
to use it ill~gally and for a destructIve rather than constructive pur-

p0M:~. JIAI\~~ON. And at this particulal,:point in tim~, it seem~ to us 
that the best way to do just exactly that is the permIt route inr the 
user. " , d . 

The OHAIRMAN. That is your best judgment and recommen atIOn 
as ofnow~ , , Y 

Mr. I-lAMPTON. Yes,sir. And it is the result of some more than.5 
years of rather'hard thinking on the part of the manufacturers of tIns 
product in this country. \\ . 
~ The OHAIRMAN. Did I understand you awhile ago that substantIally 
all of the industry agrees with these re~<:)mmendation~". so far as you 

knM';.~ HAUPTON: The executive., committee of the institute of which 
I ama member unanimously agi~ed. , . 

The ' CHAIRUAN. Does that institute represent all the producers and 
manufa.,cturers of explosives ~ . .. . 
Mr.~~ToN. All the produGersof hlghexplosH:-es In th~ UnIted 

States such as dynamite, with one exception, and In total. It repre
Ii sents 85 percent -of the production capacity of al! comI?-erClal exp~o

sivesand nearly 100 percent of the producers of explosIve accessorIeS , li Jtnd supp es. _ ' ' , 
~" The O~}IRl\fAN. Very well .. 

. Are there any further questIOns ~ ...' 
\\~ Mr. ADLERMAN. Perhaps Mr. Both can'~mswer tIns: I notIce In the 

statement of Mr. Siragusa a reference ~f~ a, book call~d "The Explo
sives in AO"riculture" which is published by the Institute of Makers. 

b, , , , 

of Explosives. "'''' .. .' 
"Do you take any precautions on the dIstrIbutIOn of thIS book.t.o 

see to it that it doesn't get into the hands of those who have no legItI-
mate reason to have it ~ II _ 

Mr. BOTH. I will ask Mr. Hampton, who does the distribution of 
that booklet but I don't believe we have any restriction.CL-An the use 
of explosiv~s in agriculture. We are interested if peop~e need °ex
plosives that they have the proper and safe use of .exp~osIve~.'There: 
rore, if they wri~e in a~d say they want to use explosIves ill agrIculture, 
we-senrl them thIS partlCular pamphlet. 
. The OH1HRMAN . Would they come under the restrictions that you 
recommend under this law to belieensed ~ ,,~'" 
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Mr. BOTH. Yes, sir, if they wentand purchased anyex:plosives. ' 
. Th.e .OHAIRl't1:AN. That would be about the only way they could get 
ItlegitIma,tely, would be to purchase. ,--

Mr. BOTH. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN.S3o they would have to be licensed to purchase ~ 
Mr. BOTH. Yes,sIr.·. ' 
The OHAIRMAN. It would apply to them as well ? . 
Mr. BOTH. It. woul~ apply to the farmer who wanted to blow a :few 

stumps out of hIS backy,ard, yes, sir. " " 
'T'he;OHAmuAN. I would'doubt that all farmers know how to use 

explosIves. 
Mr. BanI. That is exa?tly why we think they need a permit. 
The OHAPUIAN. "'What If he proposes to employ someone to do this 

'Work for hun who IS competent ~ How do you handle that ~ 
:J\ir. ~O'l'H. The person-he employs would have to have the license 

or permIt. 
The CHATRMAN. And he wO,uldhave to do the purchasinO' and not 

the farmer ~ 0, 

Mr. BOTH. That is correct. ' (J 

Mr. GORDON. I would n.ke to ~ake one point, Senator. ',' . 
The OHAIR1rIAN. I see It gets lllvolved. I am still trying 'to lay these 

facts out on the record so they can be considered. 
Mr. GORDO~. O~uld I ~ake one point, Senator ~ Mr. Siragusa's refer

~nce to explosIves In agrIculture was that it was a book that they found 
In the apartmen~. That book doesn't tell you how to make a"bomb. It is 
a p~mphlet deSIgned to help the farmer in his leO"itimate use of ex-
plOSIves. ° . 

I do not .belieye that .any SDS stud~nts who got hold of that book 
would be aIded In blOFlllg up a building at the university. 

The CHtI\.IRUA~. vVel~, he made refe:rence to it. 
, M~\~~rH. ~lS passmg refe:r:ence say~ that his volume 2 ~ll be 
Pu?hsI\\e~ an~ If .they :vant any InformatlO;n on the use of explosIves to 
:vrite to t)he InstI~ut~.In~ew York. That IS the only reference he has 
In the bopk to our"lllstitute. 
_ Mr. /IA1t:'CP'l'?N .. 1\ir: ... L\..dlerman left a questi~n unanswered, what do 

we dOln the dIstrIbutIOn of It. We do make an: eITort by ratherclose-, _ 
Mr/ADLERMAN .. Wl~at can be done aboutthiat ~ 
M~~ 1-Lun;ro~. !n recent times our effort has been to scrutinize very 

clos~ly each llldiVIdu~1 request. Over a year ago we imposed a charge, 
wh~~e as bef.ore t~at tIme this was a booklet furnished free to someone 
wr~t·lng for It.. It IS ra;ther in~eresting that the imposition of the charge 
haJJ cut down all t~~e d.IstributlOn notably., 

i\fow when we receIve ~'equests and have notified the individual that 
t.l~.e book ean only be obtalne~l'tlpon payment of a fee, if the party again 
~r~quests the book an~l submIts the fee, :at the same time he has iflade 
the request we let hIm know that the loca!o law enforcement in "his·' 
["rea ha:s been adyised of h~~ request for this booklit in the event there 
;/lre local regulatIOns that apply to the 11se of explosives about which 
/that individual ought to be informed. ' 

,j' 1\£r. ADLERMAN. You have taken some constructive steps. 
:f 
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Mr. lIA.MPTON.Yes, sir. And r am personally satisfied ,t,hdt it has 
bee;n,. a help, at least. ilf- winno,,:ing out those, individuals th~t have a 
leO'ItImate use for thIS Inform~tlOnand those WI10 do not. 

The CHAIRMAN.' Thank you very lnuch, gentlemen. '. ~"-" 
The committee -willstand'll recess until 10 o'cloGktomorrow. , 
(whereupon, at 12:2.3 p.m~the subcommittee·recessed; to re~.?,nvene 

at 10 a.m., Wednesday, July22, 1970:) ,,'. ,'~ ~, . 
(Members qt the subc9n1IDIttee present at tune of re.cesf;l: Senator 

,,,McClellan.) 
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RIOTS, CIVIL AND CRIMINAL DISORDERS 

o 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1970 

de; U.·S. SENATE, 
PER¥ANENTSuricOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
OF THE COMMI'I'TE,E ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS, 

Washington, D.O. 
~ The sllbcoIi:nn'lttee rp.et at 10:12 a;m., in room 3302, New Senate 

Office Building, pursuant tp Senate Resolution 308, agreed to February 
16, 197'0, SenatorJ ohIi L. JYfcQlellan (chairman or the subcommittee) 
presiding. " 

~F~.: ,Members of the subcommittee present: Senator John L.McClellan, 
'Democrat, Arkansas; Senator Lee Metcalf, Democrat, Montana; Sen
ator Charles H.' Percy, Republican, Dlinois ; and Senator Edward J. 
Gurney, Republican, Florida. ' 

Member's of the professional staff present:J erome S. Adlerman, 
,y general counsel; Philip W. Morgan, chief counsel to the minority; 

Philip R. Manuel, investig'ator; Daniel Harris, general accounting 
office; and Rl!.th Y. Watt, chief clerk. , " 
, The CHAIRMAN. The committee will come to order . 
. ' (Members of the subcommittee present at time of reconvening : Sen-(' 

at.~rs M;cOlellan and Gurney.) . " ", ." 
o The CHAIlU\£,!\N. Our nrst witl1ess this morn.ing is the Honorable 

CharJes A.",9'Bri~n, Oalifor'nii~lirst de'puty 3ittorney general. . 
Mr. O'BrIen, WIll you and your aSsocIate stand and be sworn, please, 

sir~ 
'~ , You an:a. each of you do solemhly swear the evidence you shall give 
before tIns Senate subcommittee shall be the 'truth, the whole truth, 
andnothingbutthe truth, so help you God ~ 

, Mr. O'BRIEN. I do.' , 
Mr. McDoNALD.r"do. 

TESTIMONY OF""CHARLES' A. O'BRIEN ANn THOMAS .McDONALD I,', 
~..i'> 

TheqB::AIRM-:'-N. Mr. O'Brien, you may identiIy)Tourse1f:for the 
record,please~ SIr; . , , ~ " ~:: ~ 
,Mr; fJ'BRIEN.Mr. Ohairman, lam Charles O'Brien. I amth€'chief 
''':,deputy attorney general of California. ' , 
(~>Itisanhonorto.appearhere-- ~.;:.~.' c 

The OHAIRMAN.How long ,have you served ,in' uJ,lat position~ 

o 

. Mr. O'BRIEN. I have b'eeu in that position for th~.~last 8 years under 
two attorneys general. I hayebeep. in tlleState",departinentgf justice q;.,', 

fO,r, 1,1 years '~. ,c,[. ;f£ t.," 
• • :;.l ."~, > • .d1 

The CHAIRMAN; And you have anas~ociate with you ~ ,;,', l 
Mr. O'BRIEN. I have. The administra:tive assistant to the attorney/ 

, generaJ, Mr. 'rhomasMcDonald, ()fLosAngeles. ~ < ! ' 
"".' , (5475) , 1 ~" / 
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The CHAIRl\fAN. Thank: you very much. ,iVe welcome you gentlemen. 
You have a prepared statement, Mr. O'Brien. You may proceed. 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Thank: you, !ir. Chairman. 
:Membersof the committee: It is an honor to appear before'Jou 

today to discuss a pr,oblem which is of critical importance to Cali
fornia law enforcement. 

The peace of our State, the safety of our citizens, and the functions 
of our gm7ernmellt are severely imperiled by the growth of bombing 
a,s an instrument of terror, anar.chism and revolution. . 

If any citizen sh?uld consider thi~ matter ~ightly, if t~ere is any 
tendency to label thIS concern as o~ma~ llysterla, I would SImply note 
t}ll1t .figures collected by' our office Indicate that almost 20-1 repeat, 
20-bombings have occurred each week in California for the past 2 
months.c 
Homes~ automobiles, govei'nm~nt buildings, schools, and~usinesses 

have be~m bombed. The loss of hfe, thanJrfully, has been mInor. But 
the basic fact and the rapidity of these attacks. indicate an alarming 
trend-a trend which demands effective goverlIDlental response. 

Bombs as a means of private revenge and as .a tool of organized 
crime are not llew to this Nation. The bearded anarchist with abOlnh 
under his long black coat isa familiar figure in old political cartqons. 
Private revenge and organized crime still contribute substantially to 
the bombings which occur in this Nation. But what we are concerned 
about today is the politically motivated bombing which threatens not 
only life and property-but also our system of Government. 

And, most importantly, I think we must also be concerned aboutthe 
socia.} malaise,the growth of violence, the diminishing respect for life 
which have contributed to all sorts of bombings. 

It is almost. as thoughlife in the United States. ha~ become such a 
fiction for some young people that they see a mOVIe lIke "The Battle 
of .Algiers" and then walk out of the theater to replay the scenario 
with real bombs in a sort of grisly street theater-lmmindful of the 
terrible threat they are to themselves, their friends, and their neighbors. 

California law'enforcem.ent first'became concerned with this bomb 
problem in recent years, w1).en political rightists-especially the MJ.ll
ut(}llleI~-began to bomb liberal and left-wing?ffices. . ;. . 

Durmg the first 5 months of 1962, there were fiye such polItIcally 
i~spired b~)Illbings of. homes and offices. Such bOIp-bin O's have con
tmued untIl the present-c--the IllOSt recent targets beIng. $'DS offices. 

Last year, a rightist group ill the Menlo Park aTea 'Of the San Fran
cisco peninsula was arrested. Police believethe,y were responsible Ior 
n10re than 30 bombings and other acts of terl'orism--,qncluclling a "free 
university," a left-wing booksto!e an9. offices of an antipoverty group. 

When arrested, police took from them 75 pounds· of black powder 
and bomb-making paraphernalia. . . 

These bombings by the ultraright llavebeen overshadowed, how
ever, in bhepast 2112 years by bombs from the left. Primarily, these:,!: 
boinbings'\have involve~'1ooseassociation.sof individuals ti~a to the>' 
SDS-Weat~herman factIoN the n~'Y ".t\.ffilnt~ Groups,"-alldJ5Y th~t I 
mean people who espouse a mIlItant leftIst philosophy, ]\iarXlsm, 
:Maoism, who believe in terror and sabotage,and. the overthrow of 
government··~s legitimate pursuits of their activities-and the tradi
tional small groups of anarchists a,nd acid heads-·more about the 
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relationship that we are .fiIlding increasingly between narcotics, bomb
ings ,and terror later-and v101ently disassociated YOliths. 
. A separa~e source of bombings has been black militant organiza

tIons, espeCIally the Black Panthers and the Los,Angeles-baserl U.S. 
organization. These groups have been involved in bombings aimed at 
both the Government and at each other. . . " 

Certain milt ant "Brown Power" Chicano groups have also indulged 
in bombing activities-most notably an incident involving fires at the 
Los .A:ngeles Biltmore ::Hotel on'the night ora speech by Governor 
Reagan. . . 0 

In Los Angeles a particular problem has come from anti-Castroite 
Cubans ,vho have directed bombingacti'Vities against business and gov
ernment offices which represent entities which deal with Cuba. 

Finally, there are strange individuals such as the wealthy 'Villi am 
E. Thoresen·' III who was recently, killed by· his wife in Fresno. 
Thoresen assembled a 70-toll arsenal in his San Francisco mansion in 
1967 and was convicted in Federal court of v10lating Federal.firearms 
regulations. 

>],.;At the time of his death, he had assembleclanother aI~senal in 
c? Fresno-after foreswearing any interest whatsoever in weaponry 

and bO?1bs, and so" forth-including It1pd mines,' hand grenades and 
dynamIte. . ..~.1 

The role played by such distul'bed individuals in this world of . 
private munitions is particularly puzzling to law enforcement. 

Let :l11e depwrt from the text, iiT may,!(jo talk a little more 'about this 
Thoresen incident, which is deeply disturbing to us. 

The arsenal was eUscovered and appropriate action tarren by both 
Orulifornia and F'@der~18Jllthorities, tlfe first larsell'wl, 70 tons, which was 
loc'ated ina hOlllse in a prime residentirul district of San Fr:ancisco. ; .. 

What could Ihave hapl)ened to the house and houses for bJocks sur
rounc1hlg; it i~ the:re had been 'anyki'lld of exptosiOl1 there, I will leave 
to your J.maglnatlOn. '. . 

'~T.}mt 'i~ do not leave to your imagination is the :faot that pursm'tlit 
to theoti'der of. the Fedel'al District Court fo:r;;, nortllern Califo~ltia, 
weapons 'and amllJlllnition were 'confisCJwt!3cl and given to tIle U.S:'Army 
for safekeeping.' 

On ,A'pril17 'Of this year, 'an ambush ocomrred in Oakland, 'an ,ambush 
planned 'and carried out by members of the Black Panthers. A police 
car was .fired upon. 

The CHAIRl\f.AN . .An ambush agruinst whom? 
~iT. O'BRIEN. Again~tOakland PoITice Depa~:tment, iourprisone.r1? 

and t,vo officers W)10 w~re baking priSOliel'S into custody dOWIlto'wn. 
,Ye believe this 'Y~tS 'a ptl1annec1 ambush. When other units, Oakland 

police unitS~;responded to the appea'l fo:!: help by the units uncleI' fire, 
co· they pursued 'iVYe!hicle which cOlitained l)eople who 'had attempted 

this 'ambush." . e. . ' 

During tJfe course OT this chase, hand grenades, were thrown from 
the'T;)anWeI\vehicle injuring a black Il1'0ther 'and$nl'rull dhild on the 
sidewalk;, and, in'addition, ~autOll1!atic wea.pon fire was e'11COlmtere~. 

. The ,men were captured. The weal)on was f011I1d to be 'an '~utom'atlC 
we'apon whioh fired on the. Oakland Poliee-it¥' was fonnel to be one 

• tltat had been turned over to the U~S. Arnry Tor safekeeping .. ;.-' 
(.At this po:int SenatorM:etcalf entered the llearing room.) 
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Th~ OHAIR1tfAN. Out 'Of the first mater.1al that was captured?' . 
Mr. O'BRIEN. The first encounter we Ihlad :with ~he w~aJpon-yes, It 

was from the first seizulJ.'e, si'r, the San F:r;anCltSOO selzur~. 
, The OHAiIRMAN. That had been seized m your :first raId. 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. It was among the 7~tons of w~apo~s and 
munitions removed from the San F'ranclsco ,resIdence. It was gIven to 
~he Army for safekeeping. I~ was put ~n a deactivated post <:a!J.led Fort 
Oronkhite :in ,tJhe San FranCIsco 'area, In the county of Marm. . 

We discovered t;hrat the .A:rmy defOOtJivate'd post had boon burglarlz~d 
by the B~ack Panthers w ITO had gone. tJhroug:h there land takf?u theIT 
choioe selection of weapqns land explosIves w1?-wh had pe8!1- confisClated. 

The OHAIRMAN. Had that been known prIOr to thIS tIme? 
l\fr. O'BRIEN. No, sir. ' 
The OHAIRMAN. About the burglary? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. No, sir. . 
More disturbjJ1gly, tIllS past weekend :ve,dlscovered that the Pre-

,sidio of San Francisco had been burglarIzed. ' 
The OHAIRMAN. The what~ 
Mr. O'BRIEN. The Presidio, the ArIny 1?o~t, ~leaclquarters. for the 

6th ArIny in the Western States. The PreSIdio o:f.~an .Et~anCl~cohwc1 
been burglarized and a bmiker entered. In thatbl'~lker was a. half 
case of dynamite aO'ain O'oinO' back to Thoresen and the first seIzure, 
and 300 separate ~ti~ks ·of dyn~mite whichlhad been turned over to tI~e 
FBI by a minister who had received them, from a member of Ins 
congregation. ,'. . ,:,. . 

Again, we. had w~apons and mun~tlOns turned oyer t? the Arm;y 
for safekeepIng WhICh llave now dIsappeared agaIn, SIr. Frankly, 
we are terribly afraid of a ntimbe:: of :rho~esen weap.ons, weap?ns 
which were taken from Thoresen In both ~of t~ese, seIzures, whIch 
had been confiscated Dursuant to court 'Order, wInch were turned over 
to the military for safe!reepi~lg and whicl}thereafter have been fOlUld 
in the hands of reVOlu.tIOnarles. . -. '. 
I The OHAIRMAN. What is that indicative of? That there is,laxlty or 
lack of adequate protection provided by the military for Its,weap-
ons ammlmition= and so forth in its charge ~ ,':~~ 

:i\1:r. O'BRIEN. I would say, sir, we had a meeting last spring ,with 
. the appropriate militar:r aU~lorities in the Pentagon a?!d prought. to 
their attention that OalIfornla la w enfOl;~cement was concerne~ ,wIth 
two things: One, we .were conc~rned !Lbout .the t~efts fr01n milItary 
bases at the present tune, from oases In pahfornla, Fort Ord, qamp 
Pendleton, the regular .training bases 'Of'~the Army:;~,that we be.lIeved 
there was a tremendous leakage of ammunition and weapons from 
those bases; and .secondly, California is the prime ,suppl~ State for 
the war in Vietnam and we were concerned abo?,Jt, agalll, leakage 
of war material bound for Vietnam.. , .. ' 

The hand:; grenaaes that were llsed in the' Pa}1ther ~hootout, we 
are still not sure where they came from, but we· are qUlte sure that 
the only comp:;tnies that make hand grenades make them for use by 

,the !p.ilitarypersonnel. o. • • • • 

" So far we have not found any legItImate CIvilIan use for hand 
grenades. Both Port Ohicago and the Port of Oakland have been, 
frankly, t116csubject of lmdercover invest~gations by law enforcement 
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authorities in northern Cali:f.ornia,r.:"because of suspected'stealing from; 
those ports of waI~materials f'Or the troops in Vietnam. 

Senator GURN,EY. Has there been. any prosecution; Mr~ O'Brien,. 
from your investigations into these Army thefts? " .... .. , 
, Mr. O'BRIE.N. ~rhe m.e~~ wh~ 'use, the weapons~ave been c1ui.rged't 

SIr, and are eIther awaItIng trIal or have been trIed. ' 
What we are concerned with even more is with persuading the 

military authorities that they have a much more serious preblem than . 
they' had rec.ognized ill terms of the safekeeping of confiscated' 
weapons and ill terms of the security of those ports. 

. Senator GURNEY. I was inquiring about that latter aspeot of it. : 
Mr. O'BRIEN. ,V" e are in communication with the Office of the LeO'al 

Counsel in the Pentagon about this. We have been assured by the 
Office of the Legal. Oounsel and by the appropriate security people';. 
for Ithe an1l'ed serVl'Ces that they are concenied with the problem. 

We wrote them further and submitted lists of materials and in
for~ed them of investigations which are being conducted by Oali
torma .law enforcement now on thefts fro:111 military bases in the 
ImmedIate past and at the present time. , 
Th~ OHAillMAN. Have you ~net with the commander of the post 

out there? . . 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. ~. 
The OHAIR1VIAN. 1V'hat seems to be his answer? 
1V"hat is his explanation of it ~ 
Mr. O'BRIEN. I don'~ think, sir, from conversations there, thatthey 

frankly had any notIOn that' ther'3 was such. a demand for snch 
weapons and for such munitions. I think it came upon the Armed 
Forces as a great shock that they were losing- {JI1at they were losing. 
Th~ OHAIRMAN. Do you know whether they have tightened up 

securIty or, not ~ . 
. M~ .. 9'BlUE'N. \rVe are told they have; sir. But, again I point out 

tha.-ttlns past :veekend there was yet another theft fronl another Army 
base. of materIal that had ,been turned over to the'military for safe~ 
keepmg. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. This Ohair will direct the staff t9 make immediate 
ingl!iry into that situation out there and contact the proper Army 
offiCIals, the commanding officer, and others . 
. ~e~ us asce~tain ~hat the problem is about the security. T think 
It IS greatly dlsturbmg to hear that confiscated weapons were turned 
over t.o the .L4.r~lY and that the Army c~n't protect them or keep them. 
Thwt I~ somethIng that needs explanatIon. 
. I t1~nk. the tOl? people of the Defense ~epartment should give it 
~mmedlate att~ntIOn. If they llave aleak in security, as you indicate, 
It should be tlghtene~ 1!P. You say that is a source for many, many 
weapons-:-:,t~e ammunItIOns and armaments that go from the United 

, States to VIetnam. That ought to be tightened up immediately. 
Senator ~TCALF. I ~ouldn't agree with you more. 
Yesterd~y In the ~earlngs, a-reco~mendation was made that a user 

. o~ dynamIte be subJeot to prosecutlO~ ~nd penalty if he didn't pro
VIde adequate securIty .a~d was the vlc~Im of a theft of dynamite. 

It s~e~s to me ~hf1t It IS much more Important for the U.S. Army". 
and mIhta:L'y offiCIals that ~ave much more deadly weapons to be re,:(\ 
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~ponsible' fot, the .ca·re and the securi~y of these we~pons than a prospec-
tor in a remoteareR that has a few stIcks of dynamIt~. " 

lVlr. O'BRIEN. Thi£ is exactly our conclusion, sir. As I shall refer to 
1I~ my prepared testimony ~ COll:Rle ofp'uges fro~ now, 'we l~ave drafted,. 
and I am confident the CalIforIua LegIslature wIll pass strIct llew rules 
in terms of the purchasing, selling, storing, and the security of 
<;lynamite. . . 
· ""Vhen we went out with California law enforcement. when we meet 

1!egularly to talk wi~h them about this', it became a.ppar~nt to us imme
diately there was wIdespread concern among Cahforma law enforce
ment not only about dynamite intended for civilia!l use, but even more 
militf~ry material, like hand grenad~s and land mIn~s boup.d fo,r V~e~
nam as well as the tremendous supplIes of weaponry In CalIfornIa mIll
~ary bases. 

Senator l\fETOALF. 1Io\v about a machinegun with a silencer and 
things of that sort? 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. . ... 
Senator METOALF. No ordinaJ,'Y civilian should have that in his pos

session. V\Thell that happens, it is because of the negligence of the 
military." 

Mr. D'BRIEN. If you will, ~ir, let me give you a couple of illustrations 
of the kind of problem we are dealing with. 'c ,,' 

The CHAillMAN. Tell us a little about this fellow Thoresen before you 
proceed further. You made mention of it, that he is now deceased? 

Mr. O'BRIEN. 1-1e is now deceased, sir, by the hand of his wife, 
allegedly. At least, she is char~ed with the murder. 
· The. OHAillMAN. liVhen did tllat occur? . 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Approximately.a rhonth ago. 
· The CHAIRMAN. About a month ago ? ~ 
, Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. '. . I 

· The OHAillMAN. Were any charges pending against him for the pos
session of this material? 
\ Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. .. 

The OHAIIDrIAN. Had he been tried or convicted? 
· NIr. O'BRIEN. He had been convicted. fIe "\V.as in FI'esno, since the 
case had been moved from Oalifornia because of the '~1tdverse" 

pu~k~i'3~AIR~IAN. He was 66nvicted on charges relating t:~he first' 
quantities that you discovered? . , . 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir, 'C 

The OHAilll\fAN. How about the second seizure? 1Vere any charges 
p~nding against him on the second seizure? . 

~fr. O'BRIEN. No, sir; because those came ~o light after .his demise, 
when the officer went in and examined the pi·'6mises. ::ae got, inciclen~':, 
tally, for possession of the 70 tons, 6.mon:ths and a $4,000 fine. 
. The OaAilll"1fAN. That is a terrific punismneJ;).jt for him. 

NIl'. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. . . . , 
'I:,~emutor 1V.fuTO~~LF .. V\Tas that Federal Or State court ~"" ;J:}. 

Mr. O'BRIEN. ,Federal court. 
The,0HAml\f1.\N. Tlul;t.is a very severe,punishment. 

\Mr~:o.):BRIE~'. vVe thought so. . . .. 
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The CHi,AIR~IAN. Tha,t is one of the things wrong with ]a-\V; enforce
ment in this country. W'e have people saying, "Don't punish anybody." 
Punishl11e~lt has become a dirty word in this land. l\tlurder, rape, rob
bery, bomqing-it seems that we have to ;tolel:~tean of it. Some peo.ple 
belIeve we have to tolerate and hope for the best. I don't ,agree. I thInk 
these. people who are convicted ought tq be incarcerated for '~ longer 
period of ti~ne than 6 months. I am talking rubout anybody who would 
amasssuch.an arsenal as that, obviously for no purpose except to de
stroy his fellow man and carryon sabota,ge ancl support guerrilla 
warfare. II 

It seems t() me that that is a disgraceful sentence. I didn't know what 
the law pro,;vicles. Maybe the court did what it could do under the 
law.:. 

~fr. O'BnI1fN' That is one. of the difficulties, Senator. 
The CHAIR!,l\fAN. Sir? 
Mr. O'Bru::¢N. vVe couldn't agree with you from .a poiJ.}t o~ view o~ 

la,w enforcement more. It seems to us where; a man has a record of 
violence-and" Thoresen did-wherE~, you have someone who is prone to 
violence, who! has demonstrated his almost complete acceptance of 
violence as a\means of expression, and when you have dangerous 
weapons, whe~l you have munitions in tho. background, it ~eems to us 
that one shoul~~ deal with this kind((of individual much more strictly 
tha-n a person '~ho steals in order to,"get money for his family, this 
sort of thing. . D • •• 

It seems to u:~ a clear hne that you can draw In terms of VIOlence 
and doing hal')1lto your fellow man. ' 

.The OHAIR1\fA;~. I have one further question to clear it up further. 
DId he serve the sentence of 6 months ~ 

NIl'. O'BRIEN. ~~t was on appeal,sir. 
The CHA~.L\'Ni. It was on appeal. 
Was his appeal pending when 11e amassed the second arsenal? 
~Ir: O'BRIEN . .A~pparently he went back to his collecting again, sir; 

yes, SIr. .\i
l

, . 

The OHAIRDfAN.',I He went right hack. So that the little sentence he 
received didn't ser're as a deterrent .. at all. One of the purposes or ob
j ectives of punislm\ent is not in the spirit of revenge bl.l,t as a deterrent; 
not only to the perl~on who Inay be convicted, but to.!others who may 
contemplate crimin~l 'a,ctivities. They should know tJlat there will be 
punishmentmetecl q~lt, and·swift pun!shment: Tl~at liillowledge would 
serve as .a det~rrel}tj!to others who might b~lnclIned to do the same. 

But wI~h tl:at kin(l of la.:w ~p.:forcement, ~t seems .. to. me that pe.ople 
who are lllchned tOI\ be crrlhmals, professIo:p.~~)"crImlnals, cel'ltalllly, 
become emboldened, r:atherthan deterred. . 

If that is all the la\wl amOlmts.to, they caI}. take thechance.l\faybe 
they will never get cltught, or maybe th?sentence will be 6 1~1011ths 
and tlJey get out on bClPcl and go r~ght hack to, their tra:o.sgressio~s. I 
think that is one'of olif problems III law enforcement, a very serIOUS 
problem. \~ . . .' 

You ,had some exhibits you wanted-to put in. Let us put theill in 
the. l'ecbrd now. 1iVhat ~lid YOHc.have" there that you have Govereel'so 

bUr .. O'BRIEN. I had ,!\summary wJllch I'w';; .going to givetrithe 
commItte!j at the concluslGW of my test,Wlony, relatmgto-. - . > ' • 
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Senator, GURNEY. 1\11'. Chairman, I wonder if I could pursue a point ~ 
The CHAlR:M:AN. Certainly. . . " ,', . ' . 
This i:riformation becomes so mtrI&,umg and al~o d~sttu'bIng that 

you have to allow Se~lators to make@J)me further Inqmry. 
Mre O'BRIEN. Yes, SIr. . . . , I 
Senator GURNEY, Back ~~ the lme of <{uest.1pmng I started on t 1e 

sources of supply from mIlitary. res~rvatl(~~s, do you hav:e any c~n
current jurisdictiqn in CalifornIa WIth", mIlItary reservatIOns as fa,~ 
as crimes are concerned ~ . 

Mr. O'BRIEN. No, sir..;;. , .. 
Senator Gun~mY. So with the stealing from these mIlItary reser;ra

tions your hands are tied unless the Armed Forces themselves gIve 
cooperation and get on top of the problem, i~ that coprec~?, . , 

Mr. O'BRIEN. That is correct, sir. There IS exclusIve JUrISdl?t~on 
on this sort of offense on a military bt~se to the Federal a11thorIt~es, 
I lnay say and should say that we h!fLve had excellent cooperatIOn 
from the western commands of the Ar;necl Fo~ces. , , 

I may also say that' I am of the ImpressIOn, SIr, that tIns, caught 
them totally by -surprise, just as ,the ..civilian use~s of ~ynalmt~ were 
astonished to learn that there was re~lar stealIng. of dynamIte. 

In fact, they have been unaware .of It for so~~ tune. The market 
opened up all of a sudden for explosIV~, for ::nlmltIO~s, for weaponry, 
md on both the civilian and the military ~Ide I tI:lllk, frankly,. we 
were caught with a tremendous lag. ~e. SImply did .not appreCIate 
what was going on. I don't think the mIlItary apprecIated what was 
O'oinO' on until a great deal had been taken. 
o Se~ator GURNEY. Has the military, to' your knowledge, taken steps" 
to 'tighten up on security ~ . , . . ~. : . 0 .', 

. Mr. O'~,RIEN: We met WIth them, as I IndICated, Senator, m Wash-
Ington last AprIl. . , 

Senator GURNEY. I recall th~t.· . . 
Mr. O'BRIEN. We have had correspo~denc~ w!th .the!U smce then. 

I would say at the present time there IS some llldlCatIOn that they 
have become more cognizant of the pr~blem. They h~ve, franldy, I 
would gather, a real inventory proble!!:} In terms of ~:lllpmEtJ1ts of war 
supplies. ., f h 

They do not have such an inventory :problem m terms 0 t e w~apons 
on military bases. I can say as an old In~ant~yman who went through, 
combat in Europe who was always worrIed If I lost my.l\1-1I :v~~d 
wind up owing th~. Army a debt at. the ~nd, I .Iound It ast?nIsh]~g 
that such a collectIOn of weapons ~ thIS am?~lnt COUld. dl~appoar 
from a military base without the lIlilltary comIng to realIze It. ~ 

Senator GURNEY. What about the local comman~ ol!t there ~ Ha: ve~ 
you any indication from them that they have InstItuted securIty 
lneasures ~ ". Q C·· 1 I t' II' 

MJ:. O'BRIEN~ Yes, sir. Our criminal agents, 011, rlmma, n ~ 1-

gence Investigation Agents, ~~om our State ~epartment of JustIce, 
and the Army 010 and OID people are workm~ on these now. ~ e 
have joint endeavors with the Western commands In terms of stoppmg 

this. Of I':" 1 t' f We do have jurisdiction if there is a sale, 1 t lere IS a ~;o~a IOn? 
a State law on sales. I don't want to infer that w~ dortt. put In 
terms of inventory, weaponry, and so forth, that IS e~cluslvely a 
Federal concern. 
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. The OHAIRl\fAN. All right, proceed. I, • 

, ,lVII'. O'BRIEN. If this catalog of bombers-:-running from the Min
,utemen to the "Los SubveJ:sivoo" Ouban Power Group ¥nd William 
Thoresen seems to be all encOlnpassing-it is. ' 
, There is hardly a segment of American society: White, black, brown, 
poor, rich, middle-class, educated and uneducated, right and left, 
native and immIgrant, urban and rural~which is not represented. 
among the bOltlbers. 

It is a phenomenon which does 110t speak well for our Nation, 
and which should mv.1re lis all uneasy. It is a phenomenon which 
demands massive socia,} response. 

But, most immediately, we must make it m0re difficult, much more 
difficult for people to obtain bombs and the materials to make bombs. 
And, we must have realistic penal laws to deal with those who bomb. 

The sources of bombs are as varied as the bombs themselves. The 
m'ost primitive, an.d perhaps the most familiar-the molotov cocktail
may be obtained from a trash can (an empty bottle), a servIce sta,tion 
( gasolin e ), and a su permar ket ( soap and a female sanitary tampon). 
'rhe latter ingredient is a~ example of American ingenuity-aI).d also 
affluence-replacing the trad~tional rag br rope, as a fuse. 
" I describe this particular item since its construction seems now to be 

a matter of folk knowledge. I am not going to describe how it is put 
together. And, I do not intend to describe the other bombs which may 
be made from readily obtainable matl;}rial, lest I add to the lore of 
some of our misguided youths. '" 

I will sinlply say that hard·ware stores, supermarkets, and phar
macies are easy sources of bomb ingredients. 

For more exotic devices, chemical companies can supply the mate
rials. In one recent northern Oalifornia case, militants associated with 

'-:) the SDS robbed a chemical "company to obtain bomb ingredients. 
When arregi(?d, they were making 25 pounds of nitroglycerin-enough 
explosives, ,ve are mformed, to destroy 10 city blocks. 

Dynamite nnd black powder may be obtained over the counter or 
stolen from construction sites. Oalifornia law enforcement was con
cerned a few years ago to discover that Oalifornia Minuteman leader 
Troy ~Iaughton-now a Fe~~l'al .fugitive-purchas~d 50 poun?s of 
dynamIte, 500 feet of explOSIve prImacord and blastmg caps, usmg a 
fictitious mining company as a ruse. The purcllase only came to the 
attention of authoritieswhen'he f{(iled to pay his bill. 

AnQther ~~inutemanf'I{eit4 Gilbert, stole 1,400 pounds of dynamite 
, from a construction SIte in 1965. Luckily it w~s recovered. Wh~m 
t fOlmd in Gilbert's apartment, C!l.s8S of the dynamite were stored next 

to the water heater., '.' 
. An investigation of Oalifornia leftists.jletermined that more than 
5 tons of explosives were stolen from a massiyenortllern Califorl).ia 
dam eonstruction site over a period of years and the contractors had 
no ide~ the explosives were missipg. Some of these explosives werec 
being sold for $200 a box ~n the b~Y'~8.r~a.. . 
Th~ O:fIAIRl\fAN. What IS the usual prlce·~ 
Mr. O'BRIEN. For dynamite ~ 
The 'ClIAIR,M4.;;f. Yes.:; ," 
n1r.O'BmEN. This, as a matter of fact, happened to be a mixed box. 

vVe have the rec()rds on it here. I should explain, too, the rf\a,son it was 
l).ot brought to tl\~ attention of the proper people\\atthe cbnstruction 
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',' site was that it was the kind af praject where an any warking day at 
'least 30 tans af explasi yes were used, and they were using it far a 
gigantic dam canstructian praject. It simply did not came to' thejr 
attention. 

Thj.s box cantaineclmalleable gel atin ate, which is a substance 
heavie.r than water nsed for underwater demalitian. They picked up 

'bath dynamite. and the ather materials. So' it is" difficult to' say what 
the market price is, 

TheCUAIlli\£AN. vVell,that is all right, Go ahead. 
:Mr. O~BRIEN. Finally, the Gavernment itself, as I indicated a min

ute ago'l is supplying the militants thraugh thefts from militn,ry 
insfana1~ians. " ' 

One case I thaught might interest yau is we have been havlngaur 
difficultiies in the Santa Barbara area. In April, we arresteg. indi": 
vic1uals in the Isla Vista area af Santa Barha.ra far illegalcosale af 
c1estru~~tive devices. 1,Ve recavered 9'4, paundsaf C-4 military pl~stic 
explO~il.ve and 39 grenades, 12 smoke bambs, 12 bazaakas, 1,000 feet 
af pr~macord, and blasting caps. 

Thiel 'anti-CastrO' graup I mentianed earlier, their leader, Hectar 
Carl1!Hlot, was arrested far five bombings in Octaber 1968. He claimed 
his Cp-4 e]:plasive came fram CIA caches dating back to' the Bay af 
Pig~inv'asion. " 

l1;bmbings in Califarnia: haye invo~~ed all these yarialls materials-
~lonJ,lemade, stalen dynamIte, laud mIlItary explasnres. ,,' , 

And, I assure yau, regardless af the saurce, the result can be eqUally 
de~lastatil1g and deadly. 

~fhe sources af infarInatian en haw to' make bambs are as varied 
as,,!~he sources o! mate~i~ls for bOlnbs. Much of the b~si~ inf~rma;tian 
co~nes from varIaus mIlItary manuals and fram publIc hbrarles. 

1Dammercialenterprises alsO' deal in treatises an terrarJ.sm and de
st1bctipn, ,most na~ably an outfit ,c.~lled Panther Pu?licatial1s)n 
Bo\ulder, Cola:-whwh, I, should n?~e~),ls. n<;>t can~l~cte~ wIth the Black 
P~lnthers and IS appa.r~ntly nanpolItICal ill Its Sah?ItatlOnaf custamer~. 
It \Igoes fraln the ex~reme left ita the extr~n.le rIght. ' 

~~ame ~o-ca.\l~d dea~ers in military wen:pa~s, Na.zi lUlifarms, aIJc1 
" otl~~r .ThIrd ReICh artJiacts alsa>a!fer publIcatIOns far the hamefr:oIit 
gu~~'rilla. And; a few gun shops In Las Angeles and San F1'allcISCa 
h~vl~~arriecl this ITfa:Cerial-app, a.rently., cate~iI,lgta tl~e~;r mare mili, t'ant 
clIe~~ts" and aft.en referred to as "survIval InfarmatlOU." 

"file :Militant's Farmulary" is the prO' duct of,Califarnia cammer
cial \\enterprise which purparts:ta provide farmulas far dany kind af 
praq~nct." ., 

T1~is, particular publicatiancleva, tes itself to'. bamb farmulas-pipe 
bOll1JPs, fire bambs,'iear gas bambs, ancl even stInk b01Ubs. 

'" Tl~e authar denies r~span8ibility far any of his formulas and reacl
"el's\?hanld be w?-rnedby hi~ admiss!'on that he .la~t all the finge~s 
of alb.e hand.f~urIng an expeI'lment ·wIth one of IllS farmulns. That IS 
the ~. rice of d';eatian. _, I') 

,TJ B CuAIRJ\f.AN. I think]) shauld state for the reca~c1 that these t.wo 
J?ea~ Ie are uncleI' subpena to dl)pear befare the subcammit,tee, the two ' 
jrouJ just identified. -HT e hoOpe'ta get same information fram them aud 
to ~ ve th~m the app~r~~mity, a~)east, .ta be helpful.. 

:nj r. O'BRIEN .. I, thmk they mIl be Interestmg WItnesses. ! u . ..., , .. , 

"~"f" "---'-'.' ,.- ~, .. -.. _ ... _~ .... ~ .. _ .. ___ ,J! 
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, ,J\lIost arganized milito,nts seem inclined to' create their OWll mimea
graphed manuals-a~ten illustrated' with crudely dra'\vn diagramS" 
and reprinted charts from afficial publicatians. 

I have a sampling of nine af these wi,t'h me. 
The CHAIRMAN. The ffrst ane may be submitted and made exhibit 

NO'. 801. , ~I 
~(The claculllEmtreferred to' was'''':h''larkeld "Exhibit NO'. 801" for refer-

enge and may be faund in the files of~~he subcammittee.) , 
1\1r. O'BpJEN."The"niast recent is simply a half-page instructian far 

m~king a :nialq~av: cocktail which appeaJ:ed in al1undergraund San 
. DIego newspa p'01' called the Street Journal. , 
~ This is the simplest sart af militant instructianal material an bm;nb 
manufacture-and perhaps 'one af the mast dangeraus because af its 
wide circulatian. 

The CHAIRl\fAN . We will make that document exhibit 802. 
(The 'do.cument referred' to was marked' "Exhibit NO'. 802" far ref

,ereuce and ma.y be faund in the files af the subcammittee. ) 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Then, there is a faur-1Jage braadside distributed by 

a San FranciscO' "Affinity Graup," That.is a leftist revalutianary 
movement which I cannat quotefl"om very much because af the 
language. ' 

The CHAIRl\fAN. That will be received and marked exhibit 803. 
.. (The dacument referred to was marked "Exhibat NO'. 803" far ref

erence and may be foun[l.jn the :fi1~cS of the subcommittee.) 
" :1\1:1'. O'BRIEN. This ~6ntains informatian an making :iYlalotov cack-

tajJs and other devices. " 
Besides instructianal material, it urges, "By jaining the struggle

by starting armed ~truggl.e-the internatiO'llul warcomes,h<?lrie, right 
to' the healt of the pIg empIre.'" , 

A.1969 Black Palitics publicatian fram Berkeley 0antalins an article 
op.. terrar.i~m a:~d sabat~ge with d,etailed infar~'lUtian 01}. blawing .uP 
brIdges,deraIlmg traIns, dawnmg power hnes, and destraymg 

. computers. 
We lUlye had eAamples of the destruction af computers at, the Cali-

farnia""'campuses. , . , 
The CHAIRl\L\.N. "Ye havetheanthor of that material alsO' under 

subpena, ' 
That ·will be numbered exhibit 804. 
(The dacument referred to was marked "Exhibit N'a; 804" for refer-

enceancLll1ay be faund ill the files af the subcammittee.) . C\ 

:nfr. O'BRIEN. Mr. Chairman, this:publication, which is "Black Poli) 
tiCR,'~ ca~'ries al~ ad fram tIle. autfit I menti?l~ed in Calarada, Panther 
pubhcatlOn, whIch has exploslves allddemohballs. 

An old issue af-- " , 
The CHJ:1.!UMAN. Is that the case af the right-wing seiling to' the 

left-wing ~. 
:nil'. O'BRIEN. The new left cribbing from the aId right an how to' 

dO' damage, yes, sir. It is a very strange world. You see ti~s that yau 
wauld not dream at any ather leve1. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. They dO' actually 130mb each ather, don't they? 
::M:r. O'BRIEN. Yes, they dO'. We have instances of this graup 'in San 

li"rancisca, the neo-N azi graup' an the peninsula in San li"rallcisca. They 
were bambing new left baokstares. Unfartunately, alsO' same legitimate 
peace graups. And ,tIle new left occasianally takes an the old right. I, 
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Unfortunately, I think -most of us in the middle get caught more often 
than not. :, . 

Here is another pUblication. This is an SDS, an old lSSUe:. 
The OHAIRMAN. Let it be received as 805. 
(The document referred to, was marked "Exhibit ~o. 805'" for 

reference and may be found in the files ~f the subcomn~lttee) .J 
Mr. O'BRIEN. It prdvid13s vaTious pOInts on explosIVes Includ.lng 

their use against tanks.' ' . ' '. .' .' 
The CHAIRMAN. Sinc(? we emphasized that they' sometImes hQJ:nb 

each other, they do have one common.target, t.he polIce; do they not ~ 
Mr. O'BRIEN. The police, that IS the government, government 

buildings. '., . C 

The CHAIRMAN. "The Establishment," as they term It. , 
]\tIr.L) 'BRIEN. This is something we were talking about before tl\e 

hearing opened this morning, Senator. r~he situation.in ~ome CalI
fornia police departments, the fear otJindlng an explOSIve I~ an auto
mobile is such that a double ch~ck IS now made by the malntenall~e 
men i~ the yard and again by police personnel before that car IS 
allowed to cruise. , ' 

When youthink of young policemen who tradi ti<;mal1y have to work 
the graveyard shift when they first cOl~le to work ill .law en:fo~cement, 
when you think of the t~sk we are pu~tillg ~m the 1?ohce to~~y ill terms 
of the load they are haVlng to carry 111 all lllcreasillgly mIlItant COlU1-
try when you think. I believe, frankly, t,he lack of an adequ'ate .salary 
str~cture for most police, in most juri~dictions-whe;n youtlnnk of 
everything they have to carry and then they can't s~ep mto an automo
bile without persOlmel :qa ving to crawl un.derneath It to make sur~ they 
are not going to be blown up, then;r thInk yo.u have some notIOn of 
the situation that law enforcement IS faced WIth. ,~ ~ . 

This pubJ.icwtion and the preVlious one, the New Left Notes, thIS 
outfit, the Student L)iberation Front, shows home~ade napalm a:n~ 
chemical fire bombs, were both found in the posseSSIOn of younQ' mIlI-
tants in California. $ ",' 

The CHAIRl\UN. That will be exhibit 806. ~, 
(The .document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 806" for re

ference and may be fOlmd in th~ fil~s of the subc0I?-mi~tee.) 
.. Mr. O'BRIEN. All older pubhcatIOn, used by rIghtIst groups, .was 

"The Guerrilla's Saboteur's, and Terrorist's Handbook of Explos~ves, 
Primers and Booby traps." .. 

This mimeographed 56-page manual carrIes the caveat: 
Nothing in this handbook is by any stretch of the imagination safe. This 

handbook should be considered only as interesting reading. 

The anonymous author then goes on to tell tlie reader in. detail 
where materials can be obtained to' construct the bombs he descrIbes. 

The.,CHAJEd:AN.l'hey were trying to camouflage their motives a bit 
at that time, but now they are wide open and no longer have to resort 
tqJhat subterfuge. . 

Mr. O'BRIEN. That is correct. At that tllne--
The CRAlllMAN. That win be exhibit 807. " . . 
(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit N:o. 807" for ref-

erence and may be foup.d ~hJ the files of the subcommIttee.) .. 
Mr~' O'BRIEN. At that tIme they were cOlicerned about, our a'blhty 

to infiltrate, toget'"intelligenceand then arrest and prosecute them 
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Both the 'old 'right and the 'new 'left '11 ave now become much more 
s~curity-conscious and efforts at infiltration :fi'ankly are much mOJ,ie dlffic~lt than they were 5 years ago. ' , 

'1;h!s docu~ent! 5 :t,ea~s ag? was d!stribute~ a;t a ~965~inuteman 
traIlll~g 8eSSl?1l in UalIforIlla .. It vlrtua}l~ IS. IdentICal In parts to 
materml now m use among leftIsts. The SImllul'lty,as "I stated earlier 
undoubte~ly results from the fact that much of this information come~ 
from offiCIal government manuals. 

. And,. 7 years a~o, ata. trwining session in 1963, the MInutemen were 
dISCUSS!ng m~terIaI whIch detaIled ~he use of explosives in cutting 
steel, lllcendlary weapons composltion and the construction of' 
grenades. 

The OHAIRMAN. These documents will be received as exhibits 808 
and809.. 
" (T~e. documen~~ referred to were marked "Exhibit No. 808" and 
ExhIbIt .N o. 809 for reference and may be found in the files of the 

subcommlttee. ) 
Mr. O~BRIEN. These cover a '7-year period and forma virtual en

cyclopedia of destruction. 
Our office has surveyed approximately 400 bombing incidents ~hich 

llav~oc~urred in Ca~iforni3ld,uring the past 2 years. These are not all 
the Incld~nts, .but SImply t~10se. su~ceptible to some analysis by our 
office .. It IS -tIns survey wInch Inchcated the' startling figures of 20 
bombmgs each week for the past 2 months. . 

. Senat~rGURNEY. Do you l~ave pretty;accurate figures on 'bombings ~ 
.' Mr. 0 BRIEN. We are sta!1mg to ~et them .. Frankly, we didnotiini
hally. We are now gathermg the InformatIOn correctly on. our com
J?uters. \iV e ar~ punching it Ol~t, identifying' it. as the.type of bombing, 
t:ype of.mater;al used, wha~ It was used agamst, what kind of.indi-
vldual; If~F'oS~:ible, who used It. D .' 

I sha.ll subn;lit to :you a co~puter J?unch-9U~ with an accor,npanying 
~ompI!-ter ~eYlllg WIth the lund of mfortffatIOn we are now 'O"ettii10. 
m CalIforllla. t:> b 

The CHAIRl\fAN. That will bereceived as Exhibit 810. . 
(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 810" for ref

erence a~d may be ~ouncl in t~le ~les of thesub~onllnittee.) 
Mr. 0 BRIEN. ThIS survey IndICates that whIle homes are'the most 

~requellt t;ar~ets 'Of 'bombs in our society, the cO$t1iest bombings-hoth 
In te~ms of lIves and property-have been politically motivated. . 
~CIte these two :fact~ because, in !Qur considerations here today, I 

bel~eve we mu~t recognIze that bombs are playing a larger role in our 
sOCIe~:y thal1..snnply as -the de~dly tools of poli~ical t~rrorists: Many 
Amenc~ns seem to us.e bombs Just to get even wIth theIr enemIes. 

IJ~t me go to ~ perIpheral problem hut one of great concern vo us. 
Figures su~phed to me by the Los Angeles Fire Depart.ment· also Co 

llpderscore thIS p~oblem. Total fires. in the city of Los Allgeles have 
. rIsen 55 percent Slllce ~9~5. IncendIary. fires J~ave risen 291 percent. 

The CHAIRMAN. Th~t IS Ina 5-year perIOd of.tune ~ , 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, SIr. .... "": 
A portion of these are politically motivated but many involve crime 

:ov~n~ps, rev~nge a~d l!lali~ionF'ness, and juveJ?iles.~ll}Ong the ju
I'eml@.::i there IS the burm.ng of sch'O'Ols, an~l +·tlllnk~t.haJi IS a qllestion 
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of iJ~terpretatioll' whether th~y are the a(its of ju:veniles or politically 
inspired '-, f, "', -, ' d' 

The CHAIRMAN, Can you give us ani' inustratIOl~; any figure?,.TIl 
1-

cating wl1atpercent of these fires and/bf the bQmblngs .are pohhcally 
Inotivated? ' , ,jI , k' d f' f' fOl 1\1:1'. O'BRIE,N. 'V\Te arejust..l)egmhl}?!g to get tIllS ~m 0 In onna, 1 I 
frOln California law euforclXnent, ~ir. ~V,e cannot at the presen~ t'lme. 

One of the difficulties, for exanyple, IS ill the fire d~'Pa]:tment luLos 
AnO'eles'where any school fire hapibeen generallYoclassifiecl as an act of a 

t:> , I . 
juvenile. ," /(. ' 1 " II t 

It is ,a serious question l_:l!(our mInds, howe:rer, w leD. you cum: .a : 
t 1

· als talkl'nO' ab'ollt~t·tkln 0' on the EstablIshment, abont burlllllo 
111a er ( ,'B Lb. "tl '.c', 11 th l' 
buiIdillO'sallcl so forth. f&d yon ai~culate~t al~10ng Ie y~>Ullg, we, e , 
in fa"ct, it isn't apoliti6ally re,volutIOnary lllspired act'f kl t d', -, 'P'ffi 1 cC tl e'Ol:>le ran ~ y 0 raw It has been -vel'y dl cu t .lor ,}-e a!son p,' '. . ' " "'do _ 

a clear line and say this was some mIsgUIded psychotic lnd who wa., }s 
turbed. allCl so forth. ~". d' b -b tl ey 1"1'he CHAIR1I'IAN. Generally, those are IDcen lary om s, are!, 1 

not '2 - • tl . l' 0'0 in 
1\1:1'. O'BRIEN. Some of them are, and sometimes, ley SJ.!UP y ~h 1 

and pile up whatever trash they can find and try to burn the sc ~? 
down " " . . .' t' "Th~ O:a:AIRJ't.I:AN. I think it' would be of ~Il;terest If 'Ye can ge any . 

,'; informaHon as to what percentage al'~ polItlC'ally motIvated. I know 
that is not easy to get. ' . ' 'h' '8";t , . Mr. 0'BroEN. I think we can get m<;>re Info:matIOn .on tIS, ena or. 

The CHAIRMAN. If you get ·anythlng on It any tIme soon, would 
you let us have it forou~ ~ecord here ~ 0 " 

Mr. O'BRIEN .We certaInly shall... '" .' 
The general tendency toward blOWIng thll1g~ up and burnIng ,thll}gS 

up in our society involv~ an acceptance of VIOlencea'llcl destIuctlOn 
, which isvi:t;~7}lally endenl1c. .' C l'f : 1 

Before I:'U¥scuss some of the thoughts deve!-oped by a.:t. orma aw 
enrorcementabout . what we can do to l1alt t!llS trend, I WIll elaborate 
briefly on a fe~ 0;£ ou~ cases to attempt to lllustrate some of the spe-
cific problems with whIch we deaL ' .' . ' b . p"G 

Among the l'D:0re ~pectacula! t~rgets In CalIfornla have een . '., 
& E. towers~lght· Bepar~te InCIden~l?, the Alameda, Cou:g.ty . Co~rt, 
House, the. Van Nuys National Guard Armory: a Shell 011 pIpelIne 
ih Contra Costa County,Durkee ~qods Plant II?- Berkeley, a 44,000-
gallon Standard.Oil storage tank In San FranC:ls~o, U.S. Na;.al,~e
sel'veAnnory in Compton, the Los Angele~ SheuB: ~ office par:l .. l~lg 1~t, 
anynllrriber of police vehicles. ~~nd SelectIVe Se:J;;Vlce oflices In North 
Hollywood, Los Angeles, and I-Iollywood... '.' . . . ." , , 

The CH.AIIiMAN. Have you ha.d any rehgIous InstItutIOns bombed, 
the facilities of any religiousinstitutioIl;s ~ 

Mr. O'BRIEN."Not to our knoWledge, Sl!, Il;0. ..,' . . ,,' . 
. Yes I take that back.Thore.wasanlncldentbyt~l1s ~~nl?W Park 

Q"roup' of acts agai:Q:fltaochurch which h.ad allowed varIOUS pea~\ groups 
to meet there. Where the chur?:Q.premlses was used a~ a meetln~place, 
there were acts. . . .' '""." \ 

(At tIlis poin~:JSenator Percy entel'ecl thehe~~Ing ;room.) 
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Mr. O'BRIEN. Perhaps the most famous or infamous "Californial1s 
associated with bombings are Anthony and Susan Tankersley. They 
returned last February;from Oanada to face charges in Alameda and 

. Contra Oosta Oounties;after being sought by atlthorities for"almost 
a year and a half.' '/ 

'Whe~l they fled", law en:forcem~nt officials discoverect explosives, 
rey~lut;ona,ry 12ropagan~a and. a lIst of potential targets-including 
utllIty 11lstallatlOns and IndustrIal plants-in their home. . 

They were associated with Daniel O. Guirkins, an Army deserter , 
who wa;J cOl~victed(',of ~om~il1g the Alameda COlmty Court HO}lSe and 
the 1!ulVer.sIty 0..£ Oah~o:nla at Berkeley ROTO headquartel;s. Other 
aSSOCIates Incluaed WIlham Brent, a Black Panther-whO' was en
gaged in a ~hootout with p<?lice-who hijacked an airplane to Cuba, 
and an Iranlan'studellt, HaJ Razam. who fled to Alcriers. 
, These individuals. were considered to be keys to ~ajor Bay Area 
bombings, including Pacific Gas & Electric transmission towers. 

Anthony Tankersley pled guilty to bombing of a P.G. & E. tower in 
A,.laIu~da County and is awaIting trial on illegal possession of explo
SIves In Oontra Cpsta County. 

The.CHAIRMAN. Has he been sentepced on the plea of O'uilty~ , 
.' Mr. O'~R[~N. I don't.~thJnk ~Q. At the present time, the; are awaiting 

for compIlatIOn of pro\)atIOn reports. ,;!l 

The CHAIRMAN; Is tYiatin Federal or State court ~ 
~1:r. O'BRIEN. It is iV State court. 

. The .CHAIRi\1:AN. L)t us hope that he gets a little heavier sentence 01-1 
Ins gUIlty plea thaUL 6 months given by the Federal judge in the 
Thoresen case. . J' . 

Mr: O'BR~N. I t~linJ{ <?nthis <;>ne )vehave .enough inIormati<?n, sir. 
Tlu~ case IS extre;mely lllterestIng In revealIng a close connectIOn be

~ween illegal drugsfandexplosives. The Tankersleys' supplier was will
mg to take LSD, ~peed (lnethamphetamine); luarihuana, and hash
insteaq. of mon~~Lin payment for explosives. He then madeulore 
money by selling 16he drugs. . 

Senator GURN/~Y. Is this Tankersley a member of any orO'anized 
group or did he Have a bombing venture on his own ~ ~ 

J\1:r. O'BRIENlHe 'Yas assoCIated with the leftist element, Students 
for a Democra~lc SOCIety. .. ~ 

A,substanti1l quantity of dang:erous d~~gS" was :f<?und in the apart
ment ?f TOIIfl.?-Y Harper, who dled on J'uly 2, whIle apparently at-

e temptIng to plow up the Compton, Calif., police station. Also fOlmd 
was al1othel;fman~lal on bomb-makin~ which I will sUl:>mit to you. This I' 

was taken jrom Ins aP3:rtment a;fter hIS death. 
The CI-J;;iIR ... 1\-IAN.Let It be receIved and marked. 
(T·lle locmnent referred t.o was 1l1al'ked"Exhibit No. _811" for 

reference and may be found III the files of the subcommittee.) ,. 
1\1:1'. O'BRIEN. From what we can gather from the evidence and it 

Wfc.~ a. rather. gruesome th~ng, it).sthat he was6arrying a bo~b with 
a; tunIng deVIce to the pohce stat":ion when the bomb went'o:f! in front 
of the station. It blew out windows ill the station and damaged the 
front of the station. ItkilledI-lairper. ," c 

Last ye-ar,. our B-qrea:u of Narcotics E;nforcem_ent Agents,encoun
tered narcotICS dealers III the Santa Barbara area who were an~ious 
to obtainmacl:inegul1s for ~litrcotics, 'J'hese%dealers planned to ,parlay 
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, the machineguns into more money'. This is a ne~~anifestation. to us. 
, I can remember the first case we had about 21h years ago, In. ~he 

Haight-Ashbury,wheJ? ween'coun~red an acid head who was wa:lking 
down the" street pu~hmg. speed .wIth one hand .a~d C-2 plastIc, an 
earlier fOrln of plastJc~ It IS the kmd of stuff tha:t IS In such an unstable 
state that the maddes'u RIA bOUl'b~r or the wIldest of people would 
flee in terror. . . . 

This rny was so drugged up he was walking down the stre.et pushIng 
speed ~th ol1;~ hand al:~d that with the other .. ~e led us, In .turn, to 
more people who were In the trade of exchangIng guns, wInch they 
would steal, ~xplo.sives, for narcotic~, and made a markup on ~oth. 1\ 

This relatlOnslll p between narcot~'csa:nd bombs and guns IS. esp~
ciany disturbing. All acid head po(~~essIn~ an unstable eX'plosIve IS 
enou<Yh to make any law enforcement;officIallose sleep at nIght. And 
that is what we have in California rig11t now.. . " 

At the other end of the scale from these InCIdents are the' school 
bombings. Let me briefly c~te the incendiary ipcidents-notall of 
which were bombs-in the CIty of Los Angeles In the first 3 months 
of 1969; 112th Street Elementary School, George Washll1gton Carver 
Junior High School, (Audubon J~nior I-Iigh Sch?ol, Western Avenue 
School, again Audubon Junior HIgh School, UnIverSIty of Southern 
California, l\£anual Arts High School, Grape Stre~t Elementary 
School, Los Angeles City College, Metro College, agaIn !.Jos Angeles. 
City College; Los Angeles !Iigh School, V a;lley JunIor College, 
Los Angeles Trade Tech C?llege,. .r ordan HIgh ~Qhool, Frem?nt 
High School,Gompers :l\lmo~ HIgh Scho~l,. agaIn Jordan HIgh 
School, again Carver J UlHor HI~h School, Trunty Street Scll9,ol, ~an 
Fernando High School, I11th S~reet School, Horace ManIl'i\ J1IDlOr {, 
High School, UCLA, Jefferson HIgh S~hoo!, 102d Street School, and ,oJ 

Audubon Junior High School, for the thIrd tune. . 
Twenty-seven school incidents in 90 d~\'ys. . . . \~. 
I doubt if there were that many-fires]n schools In SaIgon durmg the 

. Tet offensive. . 
"What do we do about aU this ~ . . . 

In California, we hav~ before' our legis~ature alull to prOVIde for 
strict controls on exploslves~ It would strIctly control ~hose who s~Jl 
explosives ancJ. those who buy explosives. It also prOVIdes for strIct . 'f 
inventory (;Dlltrols.. .: , 

We are confident of the passage of these bI~ls.. .!;. . 
These are the bills now before the Californ;ra LegIslature whICh 

wouldcnmke ourState 1a w realistic. "; 
'" The CH.AIfulf.AN. Let them be received and marked "Exhjbit 812." 

(The documents referre~ to were marked "Exhibit ~ 0, 812" for ref
e;ence and may be foun4 In the files of the, s~b~ommlttee.) '. 
. Mr. O'BRIEN. We beheve that such reStrICtIons must be made a 
national policy. It 10es n.ot prot~ct C~lifor~a if the militants can 
still purchase exp10sIves"\ylth ease In neIghborIng States. A syste1p- 'of 
identifying explosives so that they can be trace~ m~lSt a~so b~ deyelolJcd. 

The CHAIRMAN. We can all agree t~,at ~lll~' sIt~atlOnls. ~qch that 
the Federal Governmentmust go to the full lImIt of ItS capabIlIty under 
t.he Constitution to deal with the bombings, and that the States take 
it from there and implement whatever. the Federal GoverJ1!~eI1t caIl,
not do. They should undertake to prOVIde adeq~late State hi~8 to ¢teal 
with it. f' " 
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.1\£r. O'BRIEN. California law enforcement is in emphatic' agreement 
WIth you, Senator. . -
. The C~AIRM~N. I ~hink first the Federal Government must go just 
a~ f~r as It pOSSIbly canl!nder tp.e Constitution. Then .it is imperative 
alSO that the States l~gIslate In the same field takInO" over where 
Federal jurisdiction leaves of£,in order to meet thi~ situation. 
. As·we hOJd these hearings, ft:S we hear you and other witnesses come 
111 h~r~ aI!~·ten us what i~ r~any happen~ng over the coun$)ry, in 
mUlllCIpal!t~es and. metropolItan areas, the pICture is more distre~sing 
than I ant~CIpated It would be when we started these hearings. 

. This becomes a very urgent matter for Government and for law 
enforcement, if we are going to protect society. 

Mr. O~BRIEN. The~e is no g~estioll about it, Senator. ~x months ago 
we ~~rtaInly 'Youldn t. have been here underscoring with urgency our 
petItIon to thIS con;llTuttee. A year ago, we were becomin<Y a ware that 
there was a problem, but we certainly had no notion that it con
stituted what we think now is a clear anci present danger to the Govern
rpent of the United States. 

The CHAIRMAN. Proceed. 
.Mr. O'l?RIEN. ~F:rthermore, we s}lOuld consider penal laws which 

wIll takemto acco?,ht the ingredi~nts for making explosives and the 
sort of manuals WhICh I have descrIbed. . 

I.f a persOl?- is found with ~ll the makings of a bomb and a book 
whICh ~elIs hIm how to make It, ~ome legal action should be possible. 

I belIeve that we should conSIder a strong law which would bar 
the manuf~cture of explosives without a permit. It is comparable to 
our e:!forts In themachinegun field. ", . 

OrIginally, w~ outlawed machineguns. Then We discovered that mili
tallts were ca:rrymg.around disassembled machineglllls and we passed a 
law to cover Jnaclnnegun parts. I think we must do the same with 
bombcomponen~s. . . 
. A new explosive has been·developed which comes in two containers

lIke·epo:4"yglue. One part is a liquid; the other is similar to rock salt. 
"When separate~ they are completelys~able and can be shipped any
where: 1Yhen n:l.lx~d togetl~er, they ar.e hIghly ~xplosive; 
~ WIll submIt InformatIOn on tIns explOSIve to the committee. I 

belIeve ~tl1at such ,separable expl?sives mus.t be covered by law; 
The GHAnU\{AN.Let .thematerlal be reGeIved~and Jnarked"Exhibit 813 "~feU', . 

. (The'. docunil3i~tr.{teferred to was ma'i'ked "Exhibit No. 813" for 
reference. ) C/"~ 

The OHAIRJ.\fAN. That.is not for publication. 
Mr. O'BRIE~. This is an essential area for Federal action. 'Ve have 

~atchyd this situation grow'in Oalifornia, as I have described. It is 
clear today that many militants prerer bombs to gUllS: '" 
~he daJ~g~~· fro111 such bombs is unbelievable-whether it is. a park 

polIce statlOll s tragedy sucl1:QS occurred in San Francisco-' on the 16th 
of fl'ebruary this year, :vhere the~ life was taken of it police sergeant, 
BrIan McDonnell, and eIght other officers were injured. 
lif!ran~~~,\weare all e:x:tremely grateful that only bne officer lost his 

A. situation o~urred O!l the 13th of February, at the Berkeley Police 
I?epartment durIng a slnft change. Three automobiles were destroyed 
eIght officers were injured, and six required treatment. ",' 

J • 
'j . 
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If it had occurred at the time we think the bomb was set fOIr.; it 
, would have caught both squads and no telling\.how many men would 
have been hurt. ' 

I can't describe to yon again my own personal conviction that, 
frankly, we are asking particularly the police to go out and lay it on 
the line, and to carry out, frequently in. an unpleasant atmosphere, fre
quently taking some kind of abuse, wdrkir.ig long hours and not overly 
compensa'ted-I think we owe them some kind of assurance that Gov-

, ernment will' act to protect them in the performanoe of their duties. 
For an apartment house bombmaker who mixes the wrong ingre

dients-I have here from the Los Angeles Fire Department photo
graphs of a building which was gutted when the US group in Los 
Angeles wer~ making l\{olotov cocktails and apparently had an \} 
aCCIdent. ' 

The CrrAIRMAN. It will be received as exhibit 814. 
(The photographs referred to ,were marked "Exhibit No. 814" for 

reference and may be found in the files of the' subcommittee.) 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Oonsider the results of such a fire in a crowded apart-

ment house. .' ' 
Weare dealing with people who singly or in very small groups

threes and fours-plot the overthrow ot this N a'tion through physical 
terror and destruction. I urge you to consider thoughtfully and act 
forcefully to overcome this threat. 

I am grateful for the opportunity to appear before you. 
The CHATItM.A.N. Thank you for an excellent presentation. 
At this time T will ask you one question, ~,and then I will let my col

leagues proceed. I may have a few other ques~~ons. 
As I consider your testimony, with testimony which already has 'been 

~eceived by the committee, and more that I know is"yet to corne, I am 
;ivondering what your coinments would be in' trying to describe the 

/extent of the wave of bombings, together with other activities of these 
i militant groups of the extreme rio-h't and extreme lefe? 

1-1as it reached proportions, that could be correctly desc~~bed ,', in 
, your judgment as a form of or possibly the beginning of guerrilla 
warfare in t'llis country ~ " 

Idr.,.O'BRIE'N. I don't think there is any ql~est.ion, Senator,but that 
those 'who have written the manuals and ,those who have written the 
ideological tracts which form the half-mad motivation for these peo
ple areiiwithout question intent upon overthrowing the Government of 
th\3 United Stat.es, of disruptlllg the ,entire processes of Goyernment 
through terrorism, and they are conducting guenilla warfare. 

I recently met with Oalifornialaw enforcement around the Btnte. 
l'he1'e is not a department out there-and these are not men who are 
pa.ranoids. These are pretty cool, professional men, who 'a,re gravely 
dist,urbed about all kinds of security measures during the day and at 

" night on police installations. 
Further, the acts against governm~ntal bupc1in.gs have led to a 

gTeatudeal of security by theIr custodIans. There. lS an atmospihere, 
frankly; of disciplined terror. People are very, very afraid. People are 
very concerned. . ,..' 

I think they are aiming at what they call the establishment. They 
are attelp.pting wi'thout any question topl~sh us into a kind qf non-
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ref,spondsi.vde action which would give further justification to this kind 
o ma 1 eology they have. 

It ~eems to ~ne it. is an ~pp~rtunity for Government to respond iIi a 
~reatIv~e and Intell~gent fashIOn an,d to act simply to take away the 
fgredI~ntsof theIr terr:or?ampaIgn through the passage of such 
ew~latI~n as you are consldermg ~ere ~his morning. ' 
.. 111:e CHAIRMAN. A. great deal IS sa:.d about attempts to deal with 
o~Ime~ a.nd, we bear our. efforts d~scrl:bed often as repressive action. 
lhat IS, wl?-en we a,re trymg to leo1slate the charo-e is made that what 
we. are tr;rlng ~o. ~o . is unconstitl~tional: that itc~nstitutes repressive 
q,ctIOn agaInst lndlvIduals. ' 

,I 1Vithout ar~uing the point, I am sure there could be situations 
"where the actIO~l of the (Jong,,:ess. on legislation would be repressive 
and ~ould pOSSIbly be unconstItutIOnal because :the Constitution does 
p,rovIde greatpl'otection for the individual. T~ose protections are 
rIghts that we observe. ., .. ", '0 

I believe '\ye must take action that is constitutional to deal with this 
problem~ to Inc.arcerate.guilty persons and kee.p them incarcerated for 
substa~tIal ~erlods of tIme. I speak of those Who are dedicated to over~ 
throwIn,g tIllS Government ~y violence, b~ ~ombing, an~ by assaults, 
~eadly ~ssaults upon constItuted !1uthontles and upotr the police 
forces .of ~mr country:~y action vv:e can take to lllcarcerate those per
sons 'YItllln the ConstItutIOn, to me, IS not repression. 

It IS absoh!-tely nece~sary,.in m:y judgment, for the defense of our 
~ountry and for: th.e safety of our CItIzens. I want to go that far, just as 
i~ar as. we C~Ll~, WIthIn ·the Federal Government. I h6pe the States will do 
lIkeWIse, Stwte gov~rllments a:~d: municipal governments-gO' just as 
far as the;y ea~ ,pOSSIbly gO-WIVhin the framework of the Oonstitution 
to de.~l '~V1th tll,lS problem. . 

If I~ IS. not do~e, we are goin~ t~ be compelled to go beyond the 
Oonst~tutIo~l some day to deal WIth It. You will have to have martial 
law. YO~.WIll haye to go to I?ucl~ greater effort and to deprive people 
tempor~l1lJ: of rIg~lts and lIbertIes that can be protected now if we 
deal WIth It effectIvely and aggx:essively within our constitutional 
power . 
. Mr. Q'Bnnm. I aon't ~hink there is ~ny question but that you are 

rIght, ~Ir, ~ll;d Idon't tIll.nkt~ere is any question but that the people 
!vho ale. tlYIn~ t? cOIm~lIt tIllS revolutIOn are trying to push us not 
Into ,tak~ng efiectIve, q~uck, prompt action, such as this committee is 
consId~rlng tod~~~ b:ut Into a suspension of constitutional guarantees. 

TheIr slogallIs FIrst the Romal11offs allldThpJLfJ1fd?,Q.v()lnr.inn 2L,~~~: 
I~ see~s~o-Tne:;~:franJfly;t1iil.ttl1eqonstlhltion-~~d-th;l~~gl~istory 

?f}~be~tJ,es o~;l tIllS country does not Inc~ude the rIght to assemble the ~ -' 
llloledI611ts .tor a bomb, to get the materIals for a bomb in your apart":;., 
ment, ~nd ~o go out and get manuals for a bomb. ~' ,~j 

I. thInk If you ll.ave thosB iIi' your possession, I think you should be 
sp.bJect to prosecutIOll.' , 

The OHAIRMAN~ I am going to yield to my coli'eao-l1es. 
Have you any ql'lestions, Senator ~ , ,,'J 0.. " 

Senator'{tUR:N'EY. 1)es. C ,0' 

Mr.,g'Brien, have' yOU! i!lVestigations found wilat tlfe greatest 

f~ource of ~upp~y of ~ynamIte IS to tliese bombers, where it comes from 
1'0111 steal1l1g or bUYIng ~,s' ' 

" , 
;.1 
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What are themajorsources~ , , ., ,,' 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Chiefly, until recently, Senator, I would say it has 

come almost without exception from stealing. Traditionally, both the 
Federal and State laws have . been drawn up where tlle main concern 
was the safety of tlie person who was using it. You.were concerned 
when he was using it that he did no damage to himself and no dam-
age to his neighbors. , . 

In California:, we said that the fire marshal would have authorIty, 
not the police, not the local law enforcement,the sheriff's office, or any 
State authority in the law enforcement field; but the fire marshal. 

As a consequence of this, frankly, the security as far as storing 
dynamite is concerned, was none~iste~lt. You could walk up, as. they 
did, to a shed used on a constructlOnsIte, fill up the trunk of theIr car 
and drive off. ' 

Senator GURNEY. So one of the great problems is to plug this secu
rity leak in the custody today. 

Mr. O'BRIEN. That will be provided for under State law. It will be 
responsible for the storing of that. It will give pOlice the ability to 
visit premises and chec~ on the person ush1g it, and the security meas
ures he is taking to make sure the dynamite is not stolen. 

Senator GURNEY. From the statistics you have managed to acquire 
so far, have they given you any clue as to what qrganizations are nlost 
active in this bombing business ~ , , " 

Mr. O'BRIEN~ Yes,., The vVeatherman faction, SDS, and what we call 
the "Affinity Groups," the people who are wildly disarranged in their 
ideology. Politically, they 'span the spectrum,as I indicated, from 
the extreme rigllt to the extreme left. , ' " 

I would say at the present time the two groups we are Illost concerned 
with as groups, not as individuals but as groups, are some of the black 
groups,th,e Panthers and the DS, but evellmore I think the "'\Veather-
lllan faction of the SDS. . '. \? . , 

Senator GURNEY, How many of the" AffinIty GrOl:,lps" do you have 
in California, would you say ~,' " 

Mr. O'BRIEN. I don't know. They breed like amoeba. 
Senator GURNEY. Is there any connection between the Black Pan-

thers and the US gl~OUpS ~ , '\ \) , 
Mr. O'BRIEN. No. On the contrary, they would appear to be CO).11-

petitors and frequently their ,destructive action is taken against each" 
other. 

Senator GURNEY. Is there any evidence among the bombings that 
occur-and I know this is rather difficult ulllessyou: catch somebody 
in the act-is there any connection between bombings" and, being under 
the present influence of drugs when. the bombulgs occur ~ 

1\1:1'. O'BRIEN. In a few cases, but they are very few. The phenomenon 
of narcoti9S use and the barterulg of nai~cotics for explosiv~'s is a 
relatively new one. I have been Ul the office, "as I say,.fo~·11 J:'ears. 
People in the department for 20 years have never heard ,of It untIl the 
last 18 months to 2 years~ 

Part of the revoiutionary environmeI}rt IJackage is the use of drugs 
and hard drugs, and,the recourse to explosives to express a g~ievance. 

Senator GURNEY. You 1llentioned, of course, this is a revolutionary 
movement or an anarchistic movement. " 
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Do you see this in your investigations as being just plain general 
a!larchy or do you see any conne(?tion financing a direction from out
SIde sources, foreign governments ~ , 

Mr. O'BRIEN. It is not that I d.on't have information, sir. I would 
be pleased to discuss it with yon,1 later. We are obviously concerned 
with that right now.' "', 

I think I would rather answer tluli,t in executive session. 
Senator GURNEY. This is part d£ your investigation, to determine 

that fact ~'\ '\ 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes,sir. 'i ' 

Senator GURNEY. On it couple of "these groups that you mentioned, 
one on page 3, what is the Brown Power Chicano groups ~ 

1\1:1'. O'BRIEN; They are a group' 'primarily of Mexican-American 
citizens, of disaffected young Mexim}n-~mericans :who form a: very, 
very small percentage of the total ],1:exICan-AmerICan youth 1n our 
State. '\ 

We are a State that is proud to be 'of ~~panish heritage. We are almost 
a bilingual State. This group is a very small group that, franklv, 
disagrees with the overwhelming majority of Mexican-American citi
zens in California, in saying that only t:p.rough revolution and terror-
ism ~an they go forward. ',I \ 

Senator GURNEY. What about the grbup on page 4, the Los Sub
versivos, the Cuban Power GrOl,lp ~ v 

a ,Mr. O'BRIEN. They were responsible~or a series of bombings in 
~os Angele~ aga.inst bl~sinesses 'W"l~i<?I: had1Pbnn.ecti~ns in9u.ba, a~gai~lst 
011 compames that Still. had faCIlItIeS tB,ere, agamst mrlIneswlllch 
flew there, against the 1\1:exiean tourist offi(~e because Mexico and Cuha 
enjoy closereJationships. , " 

They, fi'allkly, have been a bother to law enforcement not only 
in California but across the country. '.. ' 

Senat?r GURNEY. ':I'~is is an anti-Castro group ~ 
Mr. 0 BRIEN. Yes, SIr. ~",' . 
Senator' GuRNEY. Thank you. ,,\ ' 
Senator PERCY. I have just returned fromlChicago where we buried, 

yestE',r~ay, tW? police~1en who w:ere shoth~ 'bhe back by snipers in 
a puhhchousll1g proJect last FrIday. Four: suspects have now been 
apprehended. '!, 

Ts there ~ "kill 3, c~p". moveI!1ent ~mong t.~e~e known . groups ~ Do 
you see eVIdence of It III Oahforma ~ I-Iow: many pohcemen"have 
~ou ]os~ 11?t. . necessarily as a result of aniIn:osity tciwardthat par
tICular IndIvI~lual but Just because .the man "rears a uniform ~ 

Mr. ~)'BRmN. I think any objective pers~)n would come to' the 
COlicluslOn that the policeman, because he is'I,a visible 24-hotIr lmi
formed presellce of the system or the establishment, has become a 
target for those who disagree, and viO'lently dlsagree, with the tenets 
and phIlosophy of the establishment. ; , 

We have l?st officers"too. The officer~were s:}ngl.ed out not simply 
becaus,e the:y were suspec~ed of, any hostil~ act, h!lt simplY,because they 
were the un:trormed .presep,ce of the estabhslllnenl~. - ,.. 

I cannot but beheve that all this rhetoric o,f the wayo to achieve 
a just an9: n1'ore democ.ra1~ic societ~ is to kill a c(~p-I Ithin!r this kind 
of rhetorlccdqes wprk 1tsi)deadly dIsease upon d~~ranged mmds, Sena-
tor, yes~ I know. r;;, J. ' " 
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\1 SeI1'3Jtor PERCY. I noticed your referenc~ to "~he Battle. of AI~iers" '. 
film.oI was surprised that neither the polIce clnef of-New- Yor ,110r 
any or the men with h.im had seen ~he film. .' 'J ",. ': I 

I saw it because I understood It was a bIble for\l'.evolut::':,onarles: n 
that-film of course they depicted one way to,break,:Into the establIsh
ment and gain their indepen¢l.ence was to k~ll polIce 0~gers .. , . 

Yesterday in talking with a number of polIce officer,S, Includmg the 
brother of one of the murdered patrolmen, he mentIOned the g~eat 
antagonisln he finds as a patrolman am(~mg yo~ng peopl~, ~a;;tlcd 
larly blacks, who constantly goad the polIce, callmg them pII:),an 
so forth, / . , ":f 1· ", ·t ~ WI . 

What in your Judgment IS the orlgll1 ?, t 1l~ anll1:os1 y , ;10 IS 
behind it ~ Are m.ilitant groups engaged ill ~ Inten~Ive ~ducatIOl1al 
campaign to serve th,eir own purpose of <:-reatlng anImOSIty betwe~n' 
la,w enforcement offiCIals an&~he communIty ~ ,,' "TXT ,) 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. ':Dhere ar~ eifoTts, ~e thipk, here. vv e ae;.. 
knowledge in pa,rt tha,t we 'a:r,:e ,paymg a c~rtaIn pT~ce for a l:ag our
selves in not doing betterpo}.~ce-communIty rel3JtlOns, partIcularly. 
with minority people. " 
. I think we are suffering now. from that.. ' . 

We also believe that there IS a campaIgn o~ hatred bemg preac~led 
a.gainst police. There is another aspect of ;thIS that bothers me Just 
asmuch,Sen3Jtor. . '. " h· h . 

There is a new phenomenon w luch IS both~rlng u~, too, w IC IS 
coming to be generally recognized. I don't thInk polIce departments 
are going to be unique in the near future. .". . 

W enow are picking up materials th~t refer to "fi~~ pIgS, that .It IS '-. 
a perfectly legitimate form of revolutIOnary expreSSIOn to turn In a 
false alarm and when the fire department answers to take a shOf 
at the firemen. l' 1" 

\Vhile me might deplore it with police, !1t Jeast the po Ice l~ve 
the weapons to fire back. This is :v here ~ tlunk :v,e have r.e~ched the 
point you indicated, Senator, taking actIOn agairJst the vls:l;ble sym-
bols of authority of the system. . . 

They are totally symbolic acts. There is no personal anmIOslty felt 
toward the individuaL It is just hatred of .the syst~m as expressed by 
acts: of terror and violence upon ~4,eUlllformed presence of those 
symbols.' . ' 'h "B ttl 

Senator PERq~. Do you happe,n to ~ow whe~her or not t e "a e 
of,Algier:s" as ;afilm has-been shown In the 111gh schools or colleges 
in California. " " ., 

11r;?0'BRillN. Not that weare aware of, Senator, no, alt~ough, ob
viously, as you indicated, it was i~eologicaJly ~or the "terrorIst g:roups. 

Senator PERCY. Do' you have InformatIon as to whether tIns film 
llD@l)een distributed by the SDS outlets ~ 

\lV[r. O'BRIEN. No, sir; I do not. 0 

I would say that a dis12roportiona,tenumber of younK people of 
new left persua~ion att,ended,. bu~ I do not have any notIon of any 
organized campaIgn to CIrcularIZe It. 

Senator PERCY. On~page, 5 of your statement, you say. ~he G?vern
ment itself is supplying militants through thefts from milItary Instal-
lations., .. b . . 

," What do.y.ou thiplr the qovernment can ,do., tha!~~t IS notn?w emg 
. done at milItary mstallatlons, to prevent thefts of explOSIves and 
arms~ 
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,I.>: , M:r:. O'BRill~. I testified, Senator, to a meeting that w~ had 'in April !( 

o~ thIS year wI~h the office 'of ~he legal counsel at the l?entagon, and 
WIth the securltyo, representatIves of the Armed Forces about two 
things, about the stealing of military weapons from regular"traillinO' 
bases mId aibout the stealing of warm'aterials -bound for. Vietnam sinc~ 
California is the 111ajor source of supplies for Vie.tnam. . '. 

We ~rankly think tl~at just astlle. civilian 8i4e was ,very slow to 
apprem,ate that dYl1an:1Ite was. going ItO be' used for somethinO' other' 

'i than cOl1stru?ti?n orleg1timatedestruction, the military did n~tcOli1e 
to ,an apprecI'atIOIl of the ':fact that ,they were tarO'ets of the militants 
that there.i~ a part~cular ideologic~l irick in figl1ting.'a w·ar .~gainst 
Uncle WhIskers whIle you ,are gettlllg the war m-aterlal from Uncle 
Whiskers lun1self. ' 

S~nat?r .PEROY: I 1l0tic~d you were very careful and! restrained your
self m glVll1g ~lS lllstructIons on how to put together bombs from some 
of these materIals. " ' i;'~' 
o .1 hive noticed newspaper reports that"the Federal Governmeht(8.is" 
trlbu~es pal11J?hlets apparently to aJ1yone who writescll for thein, which 
deSCrIbe preCIsely how explOSIves can be co~nstructed. . . .\ 

Do you feel any controls should be placed on the dlstrlbutIO:l\ of 
Government materials ~ In o~h~r words, should, the agency be certa in 
£ron1 tl~e return address tl~at It IS a party that is using the informati~J;l, 
responSIbly, for constructIOll purposes or whatever it may be rathei\ 
than for some unlawful and destructive end ~ _,,' ' ~ 

Mr. O'BRIEN. I think, frankly, in' all mtlldor, ,::it is a bureaucratic \ 
nightmare compolmded by Fran'k Hafla and ~fack -Bennet.' ,\ 

What earthly use is there for the Government to put out materials 
on how to compose bombs, except in a very restnicted sense to our 
military forces ~ . ' 

It frank!y bothers my ~nderde:reloped mind to understand, except as . 
a, self-servmgbureaucratIc functIOn, what the devil they 'are doing. 

,Senator PERCY. Senator McClellan has been here a lot longer than 
Senator Gur~ey, Senato~ Metcalf, and myself. I don't think we can be 
held r:esponslble for trymg to explain some of the contradictions. 

Senator METCALF. V\:, ould the Senator'yield ~ , 
Senator PERCY. Yes. 
Senator ~dALF. One of the.pa,mJ?hlets .to which S~nator Percy 

referred tells how to turn ammolllum nItrate Into a very luO'h e:x:plosive·' 
by ,the' mi:x:ture of a certain percentage of oil. ,I:) 

I looked 'at the pa:mph1e~ and it s~ly s~ys, "\Varning: If you pnt 
as mu~h as 6 percent of Ollmto the mIXture It becomes a 11l0'hly volatile explosIve." " ' ~ 

I :::tm really not sure whethet YOll should put that warllinO' in or not. 
Somebody might decide, "\Vell, I will put a little oil in the~e " and all 
at once they end up with an explosive.' · , 

On the other lland, there is an invitation to anybody to 0'0 out and 
buy ai11!-noni?,Ill nitrate, which is. availaJ:>le in any fertllize/'store,and 
buy ~ lIttle oil down at the serVIce statIOn, and have a tremendously 
volat~e. and inexpensiv:e explosio.n. '. " , 

ThIS IS. one of the thUlgS that~s very difficult to ascertam~ 
I examllled that pamphlet, Senator Percy; and it tells, by a warning 

llOW to prepare a tremendously easily obtained explosive. ' 
Do you leave out the warniIfg and take a chance that nobody will ever do that ~ , ,c 

\-' L. ,1 
i' !! ~,. 

" 
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1\1:1'. O'BRIEN. I woulcllike first, before; I try to tlltl1SWer it, to i~quire 
as to whether the person who prepared it, who put the warlung on 
there had ever done any research and whether there had been any 
spontaneous combin,~tions' before. . 

Senator MEroALF.'I have no way of knowrng. 
Mr. O'BRIEN. If I were puttIn, out the pamphlet, I wonld say, 

"Wait a minute, what am ~ doing." . " 
Senator METOALF~ I certaInly agree WIth you. . 
Mr. O'BRIEN. If you ~01.11d show th~,t there ~~~ been 14 serl.ous ac~ 

cidents from people not oeIng warned In the legllJnnate use for It, sure, 
I would go ahead and put it on. . ',' . 

Senator METOALF. People'do' put 011 Into .sprays, you know, as a 
fixative to keep it on. ." 1 ,') 

Mr. O'BRIEN. It seems to me why don't they sIm1?ly say extr~me y 
dangerous" or "a combination of this could result III a hazard to the 
user" instea.d of sayinO' "e~plosive" ~ \ . . 

Senator METCALF. A mixture of.as much as 6 p}~rcellt fuel 011. rr:hat IS , 
just an invitation to some~ody 1~ they wa!lt·w ;fix an explOSIve to 
mix 6 percent of fuel oil WIth theIr ammonIum llItrate and they can 
set it off with a firecracker. , . t . 1 

Mr. O'BRIEN. This character with ·~is'·formulary In the Ina erla s 
I submitted has exactly things like this all the way through. 

Senator l\fETOALF. Thank you very much. . 
Senator PEROY. I have just three lTI?re short questions. . 
You mentioned some of the radICal groups on the left and the 

rIght, the Mlilutemell on the right, the SDS and the Black Panthers 
on the left. ..' d h , From your own experience m C~hfornIa., can you gra et, ese gr9ups 
as to their potent~al danger to SOCIety, th~Ir present dange! tc? socIety, 
from the standpOInt ofvlOlence~ ,.,; ?, 

Which, to you,stailds out as the mos~ dangerous In OalIfornIa : , 
Mr. O'BRIEN. That is extremely d~Clllt t? ans.wer. For 'example, 

these new affiility groups. Yesterday, In' OahfornIa, :ve had a meet
ing and we were discussing this .~nd we were~alking about some 
people who are under surveIllance In the State rIght now, wh? have 
explosives. . t 1 . 

Frankly" we hope to get them but we are much :more In~eres ec In 
their source of supply. They were all hooked ~lP WIth affinIty groups., 
They are not that definitely Maoist, new Mar~Ist g:I.'Ol?-p~. I~ IS diffi?ult 
to ailswer in that I think in terms of a sustamed, dIsClphllecl actIon, 
the Panthers would be more dangerous, but they would not unde1;t~ke 
somethinO' without a very careful evaluation of what they were dOl1}-g 
and with~ut review and~coordh~ation. Then.they wou~d go and ~o It. 

With the Weathermen, there IS not that kind of reVIew, the~e IS not 
that kind of discipline. It is just"~ "Let's go have a happenIng and 
blow up the courthouse." There IS no controL ' 

They haye broken, their terror squads into small ~nough grouprffio 
that we can't get anyone in there anymore. We find It extremely c 1 -

cultnto get in. Most law enforcement ~oes. ,', , 
In breaking down the groups, there 1S no forJ?1al control ~)Ver them. 

If a rou, decides,to blqw upa tram3~ission h~e or a pohce. car'"no 
one S~ys, J?cIs that tactically sound ~ Wlll that aId the revolut-lOn ~ 

\ 
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,_ I al1~ i~or.e afraid of t1~e 1Veathermen'than the Panthers, where you 
-~~alm chsClphneand devotlOu. , 
~~ellat{)r PEROY. Is there a chance that these extremist groups 011 both 
the left aud the right have a common denominator or commonthreacl 
liT Vflat they' are trying, thrQugh their guerrilla warfare, their killings, 
theIr bombIngs, t.o use these t.actics as a deliberate means of brlilging 
about repressIve mea§ures wIncll then coulclleacl to class warfare and 
the clest~'llcti'on of society as we know it ~ I 

lVIl'. O~BRIEN. I don't think there is any question that that is a goal 
'shared by the extreme left and the extrelne right. I think it is a fact 
tha~ th~y Rre 'Cloing these outrageous things hoping to invoke us' into 
nn IrratlOnal response., " , 

I don't think ther'e is any questiol1 about it, goading the establish
ment to lose its cool. But, on the other hand, I feel very strongly if 
,,:e. don't take effective st~ps on lit. reasonable basis, to curtail this ac
tl~!Ity, s<? that they ?all be'eha;rged with"the 1)Osses8ion of this Jrincl 
of materIal, then I tlllnk we are 111 danger. ' . , , 

Senator PEROY. Last1y, I would like to get back to the point where 
I started: the killiI~gs in Chicago of the two policemen. Both of those 
111'en were engaged In a program of "walk-and-talk."They had vol11n:. 
teered for the program. . ', 

A.s I lived. yesterday through the tragedy of these two. families, 
qle story T pIeced together was that two patrolmen, unusually sensi
tIve to the problems of the community, had volunteered to engaO'e in 
a progran~ of improved con~municatioll in the black community. Th.ey 
were shot 111 the back by a snIper. " , 

The cOlpmuni~y, the black c0l11munity, led by J~sse Jackson, co
operated In gettIng the suspects to turn themselves 111. It was a total 
reversal of what we have experienced sometimes before where the 
community was hostile'to law enforcement officers.' , 
L Yesterday, the (J.~icago Police de~ermined they would go ahead wi~h 
dns program despIte the fact that they lost three out of 40 men '111 "" 
the progTam. ' 

Is it ,possibl e that the very presence of the uniform itself endano-ers 
these men ~ We have in the crime bill of 1968 a provision for hi~ing 
community workers who might l10t qualify as police officers, perhaps 
returned GIs who would want to help. They know how to handle 
firearms and how to hallcUe themselves, and they know the cities they 
have lived in all their lives. 

T11ey could be equipped with two-way radios. They could be the, 
eyes and eat,~ of the police in the community, who would just be there 
i~l . the coml1lUnity to help in~!,!?l'pret the police depaJ.'tment to the 
cItrzens. ' " 

Is this in your judgment a viable possibility which we perhaps 
ought to pr01110te more ~ctively tJlan we have to IF.tate ~ ~here are 
tl1ready 50-percent lnatclllng funds for anycommm LIty wInch wants 
to hire such personnel. .,' U 

}Ir. O'BPJEN. Yes, sir, I think it is a possibility. It ought to.be 
experil11en1;ed with and pragmatically tl1e results evaluated. 
I~ aalif~rllia, we" l~ave experimeI~tal progran;sin which weare 

puttIng pohce ~fficer~ I~tO blue blazers or green] ackets and (flannels. 
They. carry an J:dentlfYlng seal ap-d a gun. Frankly, I think, you can 
ll1al~e an arg1.11~lent both ways, tha~ also, frequently in a.minority area 
where some crllne has been commItted, and somebody wants a police-
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manimme~iate~y', tfle;y want to ~ where i~ that guy, where is tl~el1ni
form, and If he IS In the blue blazer and Jacket, he stands out, In the 
~~d ' . ~ 

But I think there 'is no question but what we need 1n01'e experi-
mentation in this area. , '. ,.' ~~, 0 

Senator PEROY. Thank you. ,': " 
Senator GURNEY. On that point, we have a project going on in one 

of ,the universities in Florida, financed by the National Institute of 
Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, as to .what effect a lUliforl11 
has upon the public at large,and how we may perhaps substitute 'other 
means for doing the job better. 

So it is under experimentation, at least in one university in Florida. 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Our Los Angeles Police Department is doing it, and 

one of our largest oounties IS doing this. We a·re aJtJtempting to see 
what the results will be, too, sir., , 

Sellator PEROY. I would be grateful if the distinguished Senator 
from"Florida could furnish that report to me when it is available. I' 
am delighted to hear my native State is once agahi in the leadership 

Senator GUR.NEY. I have one final question to ask you. I wonder if , 
there· is any possible comlection between some of these groups and 
outside sou.rces, perhaps foreign govermnents. You indicated tha;t you 
would prefer not to testify here.' , 

I talked to the chairman and it will be difficult, with the schedule of 
the subcolIlJil1ittee, to have an executive session. Would YOJlfurnish that 
information to the colnluittee in a st~ltement, written in affidavit form? 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes, sir. Q 

Senrutor GURNEy.lt would be kept confidential, of course, 
The CHAJRMAN. The Chair woUld suggest you do that. We have 

scheduled these hearings for a given time. It is not convenient for us 
to hold hearings in the aftenl0on. Each" member has other work to do .. 

I would appreciate it if you would give us a st~tement, in affidavit 
form, so we .can keep it and "it. would be inserted along with anyexecu
tive testimony we may take l~ter as part of the executive record. 

If you do that, we would appreciate it very much. We could go into 
executive session, but we have other witnesses we wilT be trying to 
accommodrute this morning. . 

If you do that, that will meet the situation. 
Mr. O'BRIEN. I certainly sh,all. . " C;) d' . 

The CHAIRMAN. I want to thailk you for your cDoperatlon and for 
an excellent statement. There are many things in your stntement and 
in other e;'idence we have heard that are very distressing and very 
disturbing. . 

One of the things th.at strikes me is that this evidence should jar 
us into an apprechvtion of wh!1t is happening. Now we have bombings 
in high schools, not just colleges.W e are getting 'down to the high 
sShoollevel. I don't know whereit will go nen. 

Mr. O'BRIEN. If we don't do something, Senator, we will have an 
epidemic. W~havethes~art?fonerightnow.\~7:" '( c. 'Ie,-. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think Itnas already reached thrutstage. ",Ve are 
probably going'to have a great increase in the problem,. 

Thank you Very much for your assistance. W ~\; appreciate your 
cooperation. ii/~) , 
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'rhe next' witness will be Richard C 
[owa, and his group., ". Turner, attol'ney gene,ral of 

Senator Miner, we are glad to welcome ou . 
Sena~or MILLl!lli. Thank you, Mr. Chair~la~. 

STA~EMENT OF RON. JACK MILLER, SENATOR FROM THE STATE 
" OF Io.WA 

. Th~'6T . 0 ' 

S e ~IRMAN. You are recognized 
.,-, en~tor MILLER. Thank M ·Ch··' . 

commIttee. '\. you, r. aIrman and members of the 
I am very :P1~ased to present J:> f ' tl . . 

g'eI~eral from Iow'a~'Richard Tunle e .ohf! dle commIttee our attorney 
InCldentally, Was tlie. former leo-i {t· IS eputy, Ben Cullison, who 
~T endell Nichols' of the Des M 9 S a; Ive. counsel on my staff· Chief 
Gla~lston, in charge of Illtelli~~ice: ~o~~ce DepartIllent; Sit!' Albert 
D.epa~t~ent, and PatrickTio-h l:t;tI s or ~he Des. Moines Police' 
of OrImlna! Investigatioll in'tl~,e St~~~iI~~~oClU!ted -WIth the Bureau 

l\fr. Chan-man, I am proud.to sa tJa " ,. 
la :W:,enforcement officers at Dotn tl y stt these are among the finest 
wlIIhave the privileo-e of havin1d'b If ate _and loc~l level ,that you 

.At the same time i l11ust s I ',e ore your COllllllttee. 
wa~l .s1;to~.g thrut Io~a has- haJ a l~e~et deeply that the chart on the 
actIvItIes III recent montl1s. ree, very large,. number of bomb 

I.would Sui>plement what . 1 .' 
AprIl 15, 1970, by pointin o~~ ~~l t latcha~t, which runs through 
~tated to the Senate that at ~ o'clock ire comm~ttee ~hat on l\fay22, I 
Jured, one cri~isally, in a bomb ex lo~r:t lIl.ornlllg, nll1e peopl~ were in
aged the mUllIcIpal building whichP h 1011 ~1 Ame~, Iowa, wIuch tlam
that on May 13, the police station . Uses l~ pollce department; and 
damaged by a dynamite blast 'thl es MOll1es-, ~owa, wa~ sQriously 

So the personal ill'ur s" ~':VI ~ o;ne person IllJured. ",",") 
Iowa, should at least be l~d~~dt~c~~ll1ch show zero as of Apri115 in 

The CHAIRl\fAN. We had to dr~ th . ' 
tfle chart. 1iV e are glad 'to have tha: add-/1ne sl~mewher~ in preparing 
t le Attorney General will also 0;' 1 !ofa lni?rmatlOn; I am 'Sure· 
date the chart. . . e1.ve us In orm~tlOn, that 'Would up-

Senator j)fILLER. I might add M .. . 
that statement I called attentio ' t r thClialrman, that In the course of 
posals to strengthen the laws no. _ ~ ac~ that the President's pro-

J
or P?~es$ion of explosives wer~Op~Cd!llni IfIlegal use, transportation 

UdiClary Oommittees.' 11 lUg e ore the Hous~ and Senate 
iexpressed the hope for prompt action'. . 
. want to·cornmendyouM Ch. . 

takll~g cognizance ofthi$.ve~y ;;;'port~~aI]:?b alnd your commirttee,for 
t IS now my pleasur .t t . h' . pro em. , 

TheCHAIRl\:fAN. Tha~ ~rn t ese wItnru)ses over to you. c-0. 

~ may say for the reco~d u very much, Senator. 
~u!?hed citizens from Iowa ':h~ afor ~he ih~ormati?n. of thesedistin_' 
It IS ve!'y gratifying to . have o· re ere t IS mormng to t~stify, that 
sured .sIrs, that yourveryableYS~:re'Jinl atodr, and,you can be reas
commIttee. '. or 1 er· oes cooperate with this 

-
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I have been very happy at times t~ have his able assistance on the 
.floor when we were trying to pass crime legislation." . 

I might make this further comment: Last night I read your ,pre
!pared statement, Mr. Attorney q-eneral, and it does s~em, appq.ren~ly, 
'tlrat your Statte needs to update }its l,Q>ws. I mn sure unne needgto glve 
some attention also to the same area,and probably all States of the 
Union. c-

.' I remarked earlier this morning that" the Federal Government 
should go to the full limit of its jurisdiotiOl~, in enacting ~ll la,:,s 
that would enable the law, enforcement officlaJls to deal WIth tIllS 
problem.' '.. co 

1iVhere the Federal. jurisdiction ends, then the State should pick 
1.1p and enact the necessary legislation to blanket .this 'neld, to 111ake 
certain that every tool, every legal weapon, is provided wit:q.in the 
framework of the Federal C0t::'titution to deal with this l)roblem, 
been,use it actuaUy means deal)dg 'with 01U' internal' securiiY';Jin pro
tecting the whole Nation and all cittzens hI the Nation frOln these 
depredations.. . . 

Thankyou ver.y u\Uch, Senator. 
Very well, Air. Attorney General: \~T e\velcome you and, your 

associates. 0 

You ha ve a prepared statement. 
T\T ould you like to read it ~ Some ptU~ts of it can be inserted into. 

the record-any part you do not l'ead we will insert in the record 
in its proper place.. .... . 

Under the rules of the. commIttee, YOl,l \yill have to be Sworn. 
\V'ill you stand and be sworn, please?' . 
You and each of you do solemnly swear the evidence you shall give 

before this Senate subcommittee shall. be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God .~ 

IVir. TURNER. I do. , '., 
l\ir. CULLISON. I do." If 
l\tfr . NICHOLS. I do. 
Mr. GLADSTON. Ido. 
Mr. TIGHE. I do. ' 

.~ 

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD C. TURNER, BENNETT CULLISON, WEN-
DE~~ NICHOLS, ALBERT GLADSTON, ANn PATRICK TIGliE 

., 
The CHAIRMAN .. Very well. Now you may proceed with your 

statement. ' . . 
Mr. TuRNER. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee--" C'. 

The CHAIRMAN. I beg yo.ur pardpn. .., 
I would like to insert in the reGord at this point the biography of 

Attorney General Turner .. Let it be printed iIi the record at this point. 
(The docU1l1ent follows: ), ' . 

'. 

BIOGRAPH,Y OF RICHARD C. Tim~ER, ATTORNEY GE~ERAL, OF IOWA 

RichardO.Turn~r, Republican, age 42, wa'S elected Attorney Gener~l of 
ICfWS:·in1966 andi.re-elected in 1968. He now' resides at 1054 !31st Street, West Des: 
Momes, Iowa, with his wife,' two .sonsand a daughter. But Oouncil Bluffs is, his 
permanent residence. ,". . . '. . .. ' .. .' 

Mr. Turner was born and raised in the small town of Avoca, In Sonthwest 
Iowa, whe;re his father and grandfather practiced law before him. 
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~ft~r ser.vice i~ the 20th Air ~~~Ja~I\'aU~'fonoWing the Second World~~r, 

1\1r. Tl1:rner enteled th~=Stat€-iJnlverslty of Iowa where he received his BE.. ... 
degree III 1950 and his JD ,in 1953 ... '. ..., 

In t,h~ in!erim h~ ~/ttended George Washington cUniversity law schoololle ''',,-
se1l1e~rter whIle workl.nrl for the Federal Bureau of Investigatioll, .. ::» :. ", j 

He h~s been a trl'l1;fl an~ appellate court 'lawyer for 17 years; an assistant "',': .. 
county attorney at 90UDCIl Bluffs for 272 ye~rs and .aState Senator for four ~' 
years. .. Ii " I 

In additIOn to numerous criminal and ·civil jury tri'als: he had argued nearly , 
three dozen appeals !before the Iowa Supreme Court prior ,to taking office 
as Attorney General in 1967. d • 

.He is presently Chairman of the Midwest Conference of Attorneys General 
and a ~ember of .th~ executive committee and the criminal law committee of 
the NahonalASsoclation of Attorneys General. . . 

TI~e ~~:,;~;kA~. Now yon mny pl,'R~ed. . 
Atfl. TURNER. Thank yO'\.l, 'I . 

I ~pprecia;te th~ opport~ln~j~y to speak with you this morning 'con
eermng the bomblngs wln9f ha·ye occurred recently in '£1.1e St{),te of" 
Iowa..; / .~~:,=~~ 

. Terrorlsnl and cgercIQll through the use of bOlnbs and incendiaride<'" 
vlce~ has been a serIOl1s l)roblem in Iowa for several years. The problew 
has mcrea,sed dnl~llpjGlCally in the past 12 months," . 

Accordmg; to}11e Alcohol. and Tol;>acco Tax survey, which W'fLS con
d~lcted at tI\~,,"~eques~ of thIS .com~nlttee~ there were 7.5. explosive .,de
'V~ces anclj.1Ou Incenchary deVICes Il1ega,Hy detonated lllihe State of 
Iowq, qetweel). January 1, 1969, and April 15 1970. .' -

.. Th~§.@; ~rj-~sand ~xplosi~~lS caused an esti~ated -property damage of 
.l1h;:1l11Ih011. . . 

Since Apri~ ~5, 1970,- there have been five additional· -explosions 
aJ.l~ ~our addltIOnal fi1'e bombings ... These explosions and fires ea.used 

adchtIOnal property damage of ~pproximately $1 million.' " .' . 
Although there l~a.ve been some personal injuries, no deaths have 

yet . resulted. Tl~ere]s every reason to. believe that this, too, will occu:r 
If those respOl~slble are not apprehended.. .• . 
. ?n Jlme ·21', -a booby trap 'Yas set '~or theslJecific purpose of. kill.: 
lUg ~ member of the Des M?I~leS Pollce Depart!nent. The booby trap 
conslst~d of a to.olboxcont.anllng a large quantIty. of dynamite. The 
dynamIte was WIred to a SImple .but~iabolicanyclever device which 
,;onJd detonate the bomb electrIcany when the lid of thebo.x was 
hftecl. . 

,This devic~ was placed UlJ-der a.bric1ge~n l?es Moipes, ailcl an anony-. 
111:011S cal1 er dIrected ·f:he pollce to. ItS 10CU:fIOn, e;xpe~tmg them to open it 
at the scene. Through no fault·lJI the bomb It dJcl not explode. For':'!} , 
tun~tely, theo:fIicer was able to peek inside ~vithou:t triggerino. if~ T-Ie 0 ,:>" 

Sltw the dynanute.· . b 0 

Until recentJy,.1l10st bOl11bl11g'S and many fires in 10;'a have be~il the 
result Q~ labor dIsputes. Atfy office recently .completed ;t~e prosec.ution 
of a bl~smess agent of the Iron "VVorkel'R l:InIOn for a se~'les of :fires ~l1:d 
exp~osIOl1S between 1966 and 1968. These· incident$/ were, directed 
agamst D~ lllIDlber of employers ,,7ith whom 'the' }jtlioll.had . Jabor 
dIsputes. .! 

i' I wish to add that the,jltry which eonvicted;t.lie l/usillessao·ent.was 
Ina~e up a~most ehtirely of uni~nmembel:s or'wiyesrhf union l~e.t}lber.si 
T:lllsdemonstrates that rank and file 1:11110n, menlbers· do ·not ~coltd0ne 
VIOlence and coeroion in settJing la:bordisputes. .... 
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, The OILURUAN. 1iVould you state "What sentence hj~s been imposed.' 
'. Mr. TURNER. I a~ not surE'- that sente~lc~ has beell imposed. I be
lieve the sentence will be 3 years. The ca:§e IS n01V.Ptt appeal to our Iowa" 
Supreme Court, or there is a m'Otion pending f6r ailew trial, somethino
to that effect. _ - ~ 0 

. The CHAIR~fAN. From earlier t~stimony this'morniIi~r:~we fi11d many:' 
~Imes the pUlllshmellt or sen~nc~tJlat is impospc1 is:;lxdt''tpe Inaximmn 
1n these cases at all. ~ - --;;-;~ 

In fact, such sentence's often are not commensurate at an with the 
gra;vity of the crime. I thjn]~ this should be emphasized"al1d our ju
diCIary should awaken to the need for sentencing that which is com
mensurate with the seriousness of this kind of lawlessness. 

Y Oll, may proceed. ! 0) 

1\1:1'. TURNER. UnfOIiunately, in this particular case, some of the 
charges against the lllaJ~ vvho was cO~lvicted were dismissed, and he ~\TaS 
con;TIctesl only of the· CrIme of conspIracy. - ~ 

'I he CHAIRl\IAN. Of what ~ - '. 
'~, 1\1:1'. TURNER. Of conspiracy. Bntit arose out of the bombing. 

~~'-0- The OUAIlli\fAN. I don't mean to be critical. 'There are always cir-
~~"',. cum stances. There may be mitigating circumstances that do not ap

'l}~J1r when testimony is given here. 
HqR I do Imow there are many, Inn,ny instances that we hear of' all 

the tiih~~ . where confirmed crhllinals, with records of previous felony 
conyicti6i,,~.get off with minimum sentences. 

Mr. TuR~'~. More recently, Iowa Beef Pack in Sioux City, Iowa, 
experienced ~~9ng strike by the Amalgamated Meat Outters Uni'On. 
The company afi<l its offic~rs and nonstriking employees suffered an 
unprecedent~ seri\~ 'Of bombings, fires, and other forms of vi'Olence 
which caused hundr'eqs of th'Ousands of dollars in property damage 
and personal injuries. , 

These acts occurred ~1:lring the strike, were directed against the 
company, and..the home of::the .company's attorney, and those who are 
being prosecuted as a result are. associated with the union. 

Finally; the violence ended with the conclusion. of the.strike.lt is 
clear from this alone that ,a small group of criminals believed that 
violence and coercion was an acceptable means pf 'Settling the dispute. 

(At this point Senator Metcalf withdrew from the hearing rd'om.) , 
Mr. TURNER. The most recent and dangerous series of bombings hav~~ 

occurred during the past few months. They have been perpetrated by 
a group of criminals whose dispute is with society itself. 

On: October 10, 1968. some of these individuals set fire to a large 
lumber yard, which was completely destroyed, with a property loss 
of more than half a million dollars. c 

On May 5, 1970, a large quantity of high-powered dynamite and 
ele~trical blasting caps was stolen from a dynamite supplier in Des 
MOInes. . " 

On May 13, 1970, they exploded dynamite against the Des M'Omes 
Police Department building, causing approximately $250,000 property 
damage. " . . 

On May 23, t4ey expl'Oded dynamite against the Ames, Iowa, Police 
Depar:tn:en~bui1ding, cau.si:n.g ,approxh:na~ely ~5p,009 damage a:n.d per
sonal IJ?Junes.to 'p~rsons' mSId~ the 'buildmg, Including·serlOusIDJury 
,to a p~'Isoner In JaIl and 'a pohce officer wh'O lost the SIght bf one eye. 
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On J lme 13, they dynamited the Des Moines Ohamber of Commerce 
buildingeausmg property damage of more than $150,000. 

One June 21, they set the boobytraJ? which I mentioned earlier. 'This 
cOD.tained the sa·me type of 9.ynanute and blasting caps stolen on 
l\!Iay 5. . \S; 

On June 29, ~he Science Building at Drake ~niversity in Des Moines 
was bombed WIth", property damage of approxImately $300,000. 
Th~ same individuals 'Jere probably responsible for all of these 

bombI;ngs, and the dynannte they used was probapl:y. all part of the 
quantIty stolen on May 5.'~v. . 

The identities of. the central figures who have planned and per
petrated, these .bombmgsa?-d fires are known. They are known through 
tha sworn testImony of Wl:tnesses before grand juries and trial juries. 
They are known a~~he result ~f statements'made out of court by per
so~s who are: unWIllmg to testIfy. 'I'~ey are known by circumstantial 
eVIdence satrsfFlctory to ",the commonsense of the mo~! skeptical 
layman. .'~, ''"'\) 

" Yet~ only two individuals res1?onsible for any 'Of the bombfu.gs and 
fires smce 1966 have been convICted and sentenced to prison. Three 
'Others have been tried and found guilty by juries, but they 'have 'not 
been sentenced. 
. The CH~IRl\rAN. You say they are ~own' by persons who are unwill
mg to testIfy. Do you find a great deal of that? Do you have problems 
getting people to testify in these cases? 

Mr. TURNER. Yes, we do., ' 
The CHAIRMAN. Is it out of fear? 
Mr. TURNER. I think partJ,y out of fear and partly out of the fact 

that they are coconspirators' and involved themselves. 
The qHAIRMAN. I amtalkiIig about persons other than thos(? who 

may be Involved. OertainlYiJ those who participate or are coconspira
tors would not want to testIfy and wouldn't" if they could a void it at 
all. 

6'/ I am talking about people in the community whQ may have knowl-
. edge about it. Do they hesitate to testify out of fe~r? 
J 1\1:1'. :runNER .. I am not ,sure of the extent to which they'do hesitate 

t9 test:fy. I th;mk tl~ey do c09pera~e to a large extent with the chief 
of polIce, and 'that theYldo give lum leads and tips often. 

The CHAIR1\oIAN. I al~l Ijallring about going into court and testifYIng. 
I know that there are IIvformers.They say, "Keep my name out of it 
I don't want to get hnr<>lved, but if you talk to so and so-" , 
.' They give you leads. II 

.~ I aln asking i£ there 11jas been such fear instilled into the commlmity 
that people arce~afraid!1 to testify, af, raid of retaliation, and afraid 
that they woulcrpro~ab~:y be the next victill~s. . , 

1\fr. TuRNER. I wIlll1fave to defer toOhIef NIChols on that. 
The CHAIRMAN. W01;lld you give us a comment on that? 
Ml:. NICHOLS. I. defil~i,tely. agree that they are afraid to testify, and 

certainly people III the bUSIness world would be afraid to testify. 
The CHAIRMAN. I thought that would be true. I don't know that 

there is anything so syrange about that.PeoJ?le try tooprotect them
selv~s !tn~ d91l'.t want ~to become targets, inVIte reprisals if they can 
aV~)l~ It. s~ It IS a problem, when you are dealing with a matter like 
tIllS, InvolVIng persons lwho, would !esort t? such 'heinous crimes. Y01.l 
lmow th~y wouldn't he 'tateto retalIate agamst yon. ' 
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1\fr. NIOHOLS. That is right.\). " 
The CHAm1\fAN. I can appreciate that fear not only eXIsts but that 

it is justified. ., 0 

Mr. NIOHOLs.·That IS rIght. .., 
Senator GLffiNEY. Mr. Attorney General, IS tIns bombIng group 

identified with stime militant organization that is well Imown ~ t 

Mr. TuRNER. Yes, it is. 0 

The CHAIRMAN. WIllqh one ~ 
:Mr. TuRNER. The fna~k Panthers. \I • 

The CHAIR1\UN. All rIght, go ahead. ' " ' , , l 

~1r. TURNER. Allo"f those responsible for phuullng and lllstlgat~ng 
these incidents,except the business a;gent of the I~?!l,Workers TImon 
remain at large, free to pursue theIr de~dlyac~lifltles. M?st of ,the 
actual perpetrators are free to strike agam when the occaSIOll al'lses. 

Whre C ,,')\ 

vVeJdo llot'~b.ave the evidel,}c~' necessary to convict them in a crim
inal trial. Oitr tools for Qbt:ainin,g it are inadequate. rh:e pro~pects 
that we will convict a~tit:m:tantial nUlQ.ber of those_~rllnmals In the 
near future und.er pr~~nt conditions are t>oor.' :~.~' , 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Dhat nleans they comm~t these.,.cnmes almost WIth 
impunity, does it ~<it~. . ';:. '0 . 

Mr. TURNER. ,tInless we haye eyeWItnesses and unless we are able 
to get eviden9¢'/which we have been unable to get, they 'can do that, 

y 

yeThe CH~fAN. That is why we a~'e searching .for new tools, ~ddi-
tional togIs, to work with. .". 

:'Mr. P!URNF:R'",,-Electronic surv.e~l1ance is demed. t? ~a w ' enforc~ment 
ill IQ.i,fa. It I~:::.uhemost promIslng tool for obtalll1ng the eVIdence 
nec~ssary to convict these individuals in a court of law.: 

Senator GURNEY. You are talking about State law ~ '" 
. d/Mr. TURNER. Yes, sir. . . 'b 
/ The CHAIRMAN. You do have now under tItle III or the Omm us 

/OrTIne Control-Safe Streets Apt of 1968 the authority to ~p.act sudi:' 
l laws. " 

/ Mr. TURNER. Yes, sir. " . .; " 
l The CRAmMAN. Has your State declIned to ena~t such a law~ 
l I-Iave they considered it ~ " 

; Mr: TuRNER. Yes. As I will point out in my testimony--
! The. CHAIR1\{AN. Well, we will wait. Pr:oceed. . 

,;' Mr. TURNER. These bombersllse speCIfic telephones to communIcate 
l with each other concerninO' their criminal activities. Ample evidence 
§ now exists to obtain court orders to wiretap these telephones. I be-
fl '-' lieve wiretapping would soon pr9duce legal evidence upon which these 
II '''individuals could be prosecuted In ~ court of law.. . .' 

There is an excellent possibility. that tl?e dyn.~mIte now 111 theIr 
possession could be located and recovered. Ther~ IS an excellent £os
sibility that w~ woul~ !lave knowled~e of tllelr plans for furtller 
violence, and be In a pOSItIOn to prevent It. '.' .'. . 

"The Iowa Legislature ~nacted ~p.. electI;OlllC sllrveIllance b~ll last 
se~sion which was patterp.&~;'baf~~r Federal law. Although ,Jt con

.,.tamed many more safeguar~s t~;Zl1 the=~rflerallaw, It was 1dtoec1 by 
,the Governor who stated It w.;Rs not n:~~essary to law enforcement 
,and constitut~d an invasion of,fprivacy." ~( 
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The CHAIR1\{AN. I would make this comment for the record: We 
had in tl:~ past administril.tioll an Attorney General who took the 
sam~" pOSItIOn. Under the past administration, the Attorney General 
wO~lld not use the Federal statute. lIe refused to' use the instrumen-
talItYi the w:e3:POll, ~he ~ool.that COllgr~ss prov!ded. '.' 

TIns adnlll1lstratIOnis usmg electr0111c surveIllance and wIretapping 
under the act as authorized by that act. 
. I m~y say, fr01n reports I get, they are having niarkecl success with 
I~. I,wIll not hel'eburden the record, since I don't have all the informa
tIon ,befOl:e me, but I am in frequent contact w1h the Department of 
,JustIce WIth respect to the success they are :havlng uncler that law. I 
would call it marked success. 
.lVIr. ~UR~ER. I understand they have broken up several big drug 

. rIngs WIth It. 
The CHAml\IAN. I Inight point out this: More than 9,0 percent

DO-some odd percent-d~ the wiret~ps and surveillances, tl~at ~hey have 
used have been productlVe. That, Includes over 10Q applIcatIOns that 
have been approved by courts. I won't give the exa~t figure, Over 100 
have been approved.by courts, and n:l.Ore tJlaI~ 90 percent of them have 
netually bee!-1 productIve. They <?btalll tltfr'~vIdence they were seeking. 0 

In some lllstances, they obtaIned eVIdence oI'other crimes beinG' 
plal111~d: They were a:ble to save the life of one person who was marked 
a~ 'a YlCtm1. They were able to capture some bank robbers immediately 
after they had robbed a bank./. ' 

In case ~f~er cas~, instance ({lfter instance, it is proving not only 
,\yorkable; It IS provll1g yery pO~tent, v~ry. helpful. I ~hink we are ~oi~g 
to find more and more that It IS an IndIspensable InstrumentalIty In 
law enforcement. ' 

I thi~ I can say that up to now t!y';re hnsn't. beeI~ one charge, one 
all~gatIon, of any abl.l~e. of t.he practl~., of the lllVaSIOll of anybody's 
pnvacy othe~' than legItImately so.. I tlilnk tl1at message should get to 
the State legIslators and to the Governors, of the States. I am sure it 
will. " . 

I think th~ ~esults have ,?een very reaSSUrTIlg and should encournge 
~tate a:uthorltI~s, Stat~ legislat9rs and Gove.rnors, to give serious con
sideratIOn to wireta:pPIl1g as an Instrument t.o be used in their States, in 
their jurisdictions, for enforcing the law. It could be abused, but that 
is no~ li~e]y wh~n a court supervises it. 

It IS lIke the lssuance of a seargh warrant. Search warrant authority 
has been abused; we know that~ost any law can be3Jbused. Most any 
powel: can. ~ policeman with flO gUll 011 his hip can abuse the power the 
gun gIves hIm. Of course he can. He can kill somebocIc,y who was TIl-
nocent, who ought not to be killed. . o"~~ , 

But we ht;tve to use these tools, in my judgment, if 'we are goina' to 
cO!llp'ete WIth sophisticated 2rime today and with sophistic~ed 
crImInals. '-"'Gt 

Very well, proceed. , 'F 

Mr, TURNER. ¥r. C})~airman, I wOl1ld appreciat_e r~CeiVTIlg a copy of 
your statement Just now made to take back home WIth me. 

o 'Tl:le.CR.AJ:mfAN. I will give you i~un information about it, if you 
w~t~ y • 

I do;n't mean I lmow everything ~;bout the results, but what] give 
you will be accurate. ,., 'I ' 
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]\tIro TuRNER. I hope that in addition, receilt events IU;Lve demon
strated that eleotronic surveillance is necessary. It is necessary in the. 
same way it is necessary to have two legs to run the 50-yard: dash; ll{pt 
absolutely necessary, but necessary if we hope to win. ' " '\ 

The privacy inv-aded, of course, is the privacy of criminals, privacy 
used to conceal their destructive activities. ' 

Uncooperative witnesses Inay refuse to testify before grand' juries 
and in criminal trials upon mere daim that their testimony might 
tend to incriminate them. Iowa should have legislation enabling grand 
juries and trial courts to insure that testimony elicited from witnesses 
will not }ater be used against them, and the witnesses ,having, been 
granted such assurance would be obliged to testify despite any claim 
that the testimony might incriminate them. I 

If they refused they could be prosecuted for /jontempt. If they tes
tified falsely, they would be subject to prosecutf6n for perjury. 

I proposed legislation along these lines durhigthe last session of the 
Iowa Legislature. It passed the senate, but there was insufficient time 
to take it up in the house. I will support it again during the next 
session. I consider it an extremely important tool. 

SkiUed investigators are overworked 'and underpaid in Iowa. The 
State Bureau of Criminal Investigation, which is responsible for in·· 
vestigatingthe bombings, 'as weH as all other crimes on a statewide 
basis, has only 24 full-time agents. Their beginning salary is only 

'~~"\ $8,400 per year" 'and maximum sUll,aT'Y for an agent having 20 years 
.:r of service is only $13,200 12er year. , 

The salary range for detectives in the Des Moines Police Depart
ment is $1,619 to $9,198. per year, plus '1 percent for each 5 years of 
service completed. , 

These men are primarily Tesponsible for investigating and obtaining 
the evidence necessary to prosecute those responsible for the bombings 
and fires I have mentioned this morning. The information at my dis.,. 
posal'comes from them. If there 'are crimirra:l prosecutions, the evidence 

o will ,be the result of their efforts. Their work requires the highest 
degree of sophistication, initiative and industry. Yet, ,they are paid 3 
sa~ary which is less t.han would be required io hire a good truckdriver. 

There are notahleexceptions-and these men here are the excep· 
tions-out as a general rule, you get what you pay for, and this is as 
true £01' h w,enforcement as it is in any other area. , ",/' 

Dynamite is easier to purohase in Iowa than firecrackers. It'ls ironic' 
that it has been illegal to sell fireworks for 30 years, but there is 
no regulation whatever or ,the sale of dynaltfit<t 'a.nd other powerful 
explosives. '. " 

I have proposed a bill for the considei~i,tiel1 of the. Iowa Legislature 
which would require that dealers in explosives be licensed by the State 
and pur.chasers and users o:f explosives obtain 11ermits therefor fropl 
their local sheriffs or chiefs of police., 

Purchasers would be required to show the purpose for which the 
explosives are to be used and the amount requir~d. Unused amounts 
would be returned to the dealers, and dealers would be required to 
keep ,accurate inventories of explosives sold and on hand~ 

Strict security and safety standards for the storage n,nd handling of 
explosives would be prescribed by the State department ..of public 
safety. ", " 
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5509 J . 
I have here the-Proposed bill and I am prepared to offer it to the 

cOlmnittee as an exhibit. ' , 
The CHAIR~rAN. It will be received' as exhibit 815. ;;' 

,~'. (The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 815" for ref
e 01'ence and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 

,,,Mr. Tun~R. Of course, I realiz~ that it won't stop the theft of dyna
nute o~~ the Interstate transportatIOn thereof. 

Fed~ral le~'islati~:m which would give State authorities notice of 
explOSIves bemg shIpped into their States would be of OTeat benefit in 
the enforcement of local regulations. b 

Interstate SUPl?liers of explosives Itl,i.ght also be required by Federal 
Ia w to comply WIth State statutes ancl'r.egulations. They are virtually 
beyond the reach of State authorities now. 

I ,find it most difficul~ to make other suggestions concerning how the 
F~deral Government mIght help us. It has already been most o'enerous 
WIth grants under the Omnibus Crime 'Control and Safe St.-feets Act 
o~ 196,8. In ~uct, Iow~ is n.ow in the process of organizing its first state'" 
WIde IntellIgence umt "'nth Federal funds received pursuant to this 
IJ l'ogl' am. 

It is prin~arlly the responsibility of the State of Iowa to make the 
changes whIch are .s<::P'sorely needed by law enforcement in our State. 
Only the Iowa LegIslature, with the Governor's approval lllayaut,hor-
ize eleotronic surveillance of dangerous criminals. '. 

Olll~ the Iowa Legislature, wi~h. the ~overnor's approval may 
auth~rlze our ~ourts to comp~l.l~nWlnll1g WItnesses to testify. 

It lS the prllnar:y responsIbIlIty of the Iow~ Legislatm;e and local 
gove~'nme~s to. ra,]se the taxes necessary to adequately finance the -
salarIes and eqUIpment. necessary for effective criminal iilYestio'ations. 

If we are unable to do this, if we abdicate our resl)Onsibilitietg orO'a
ni~e?- violence anc~ terror~sril w~ll cOl1t~nue and confidence in s~ciety's 
abIlIty ~o defend ltself WIll be Increasmgly shaken. The hue and cry 
for VIgIlante countermeasures will be increasingly appealing', and I 
might add, deplorable. L 

If the States cannot respond effectively, law enforcement will be 
left more anclmore to Federal authorities. We will t.hus violate. another 
of our basic precept~; that la ~v enforcement is a local I:esponsibility. 
. There are some .thIngs I belIeve Congress should conSIder in assist
Ing the States. First and foremost is abolishing the exclusionary rule 
of evidence which frequently turns loose criminals who have volull
tarily confessed or been found in 1)()Ssession of the most damninO' 

'd b eVl ence" , -
The CHAm1trA~. Title 11 of the Omnibus ~Crillle Control Act of 

1~68, if j.ts COilstitutionality and legality al?e sCdtained by the courts, 
WIll 11artmUy remedy what you have complaIned'of here. 

l\fr. TURNER. I am aware of that, and I think that is an excellent law. 
! don't know, thoue;h~ whether the ~ederal Governm~l!t is putting that," 
mto :force. I am afrald that the States are notalJoweQ'to do so. ,,) 

The CHAIRl\fAN. That Js ~ matter we are going to find out about 
pretty soon. Therei?sl~oula ?e,Calld there will be, I feel assu~ed, a test 
cas~t at s01pe ,ap~oprlate tune, not too fa,r, away, t~ let the c~mrt pass 
OUl';J ' , 

If that Tjtle is ~lphe]cl as being constitutionftl, tl{~ll it wonld meet 
ahouthalf of the problem here t.11at you identify. " 

-
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Mr. rr'URNER. While constitutional-- , . 
The CHAIRMAN. It does not deal with the other aspect of th~s prob

lem, where. persons ar~ found. in pos~ession of property use~ In c0!ll
mittinO' crunes or eVIdence IS obtaIned that would establIsh guIlt, 
such a~ 0'0 ods f~U1ld in their possession without benefit of a search war
rant. It does deal with"confessions. 

You may proceed. . ., . 
..... Mr. TURNER. While constItutIOnal rIghts must be protected, ~he 
absolute exclu~ion of illegally obta~ed evidence is much too 11lgh 
a pri?e for so?ie~y to pa~. ~et. th~ .pohc~man and the pr:o~ecutor.s take 
the rIsk of crImInal or CIvil lIabIlIty, OD both, for obtaInmg eVIdence 
unlawfully. . ' ' . , 

I do not advocate nor .do I condone Illegal searches or seIzures, nor, 
the obtaininO' of confessions unlawfully; nor do I suggest that any '0 

person's rights b~ deliberately violated. . . 
But for over 100 years, lUltil M app and jJii1"anda, Illegally obtaIned 

evidence was adinissible in State courts.. . . 
A return to that rule, with new safeguards to pro~ect rIghts (whICh 

may now require a constitutional" amendment), WIll greatly benefit 
the public and

2 
at the same time, make law enfor~ement officers bet-

ter, more effectIve andrespectedlnen. ' 
Second, prosecutors .should be permitted to comment upon a de-

fendant's refusal to testIfy: 0" • 
Third consideration should be given to making the Federal WlI'e· 

tap law ~vai1able to all Sta.te law enforceme!lt officials· under l)resent 
guidelines, unless proscribed or further restrIOted by the States. .' 

I think no one in the Federal Governm~nt lmqer~tands the prob
lem of combatting sophisticated and organIzed cI;Immalsbetter th~n 
the. chairman of this subcommittee, nor has anyon~~,dol1J? J,llore to assIs~ 
law enforcement to deal wi'tl1. it.Oongress 11as~lrea4Y" "been l1;lOst 
o·el):el'Ous. vVhether or not OOl1JoTeSS considers lny strggestlOl1S, I belIeve 
it is time for the States to assu~e their 'responsibility. 

Thank.you. ~.~ 
. The CH,A.IRUAN. Tlmnkyotl very m~1Ch.. .. 
~~e Ohair appreciates YOlW compl. Ime.utary references to hIS efforts 
1}(i)i(l 'Il Jaw enforcemput. .,' . '. . . ,'. 
.,Ve saYl?rjmarily that ]p w enfol'C:(,Jn('nt IS 'the·re..sponslb~hty of lOC'~ll .. 
official s.Th-at isp~rticular1y true .WItJl custo;mary street crIme. . . 
. ,' There Rre Rrpns .wlw.l'e tlle Fe.deralGoyerl,llnent does not have ] ur1s;-,. 

~1iction. But J think I would ffi~phasize again, now th~!.t the F.ec1er~l 
GO\rel''llment has adopted the ,YH'eta]) and t.he eJec.tl'mnc Sllryel]la.nc~ 
statute, I think its C'Ol1stitutiu:rla,Tity 1S going to .beupheld. ResponSIble 
p:~l'sons feel t~ut;t :w.enow 11 ave. Ipet aU the req1111'ements n nel stal1c1ai!.,(lc 
that were set forth 111 court,.decISIOns.· .' • 
. It.hhlkStates 'shonld f611ov,~ snit 11'fnV and ena.nt compluuhle statntcs 

so that this weapoumay be made aVa'ilable to 10ca.11aw enfol'c-emen t 

oilkials.. " i,\ 
As you said perhaps you ('an run4"hg ra:{;!'\' on ope lep:-bnt you would 

find H, difficl,llt to win it, with t~H1t kind. of han~lic!1p,. f!9 law en£orO'<:-; 
111ent, ili my jhdgment, ishandlca:pped lIt lUlJ: ].lU·fsdI~bon where thl~ 
weapon is not av.:,ailabl~ to law enforcement offiCIals. D . .' • 

,_ I.hope your State WIll ·soonenact suell a law,aI1d that otheI Stat~; 
will do Li kewise. " 
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I aPP!'e<>.iate very ~nuch your coopern,tien. " 
,Vho IS the l1e:xJt wltness ~ . 
lVIr. r:rURNER. Ohief. ,Vendell Nichols, I believe. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Ohief, do you have a statement? 
~1:r. NICHOLS. Yes, Mr. Ohalrll1.an. In the interest of timing, I think 

;1 ,yill simplyc:readmy.stwtement and digress from it shortly. 
I cert~inly appreciate the concerll shown here by the Senators 

about the problems of police, and I suspect . from tlie quesi-ioning I 
have hem'a'in thi~ chamber, at least yesterday and today, thu:t they. 
arc not altogether'lgnorant of the fact of what our problems aI'e. . 

I thinkthey simply Virant clal'iikation of wha.t the police problems 
reilly~ , . . 

Gentlemen, I will proceed. with my statement and then I win enter· 
tain any questions you may have, t()gether with Sergeant Gladston, 
about our recent bombings. 

The CHAIRMAN. AU right. 
Mr.,) NICHOLS. First of all, gentlemen, the ease with which. the 

CI'jminal elelnent and dipsic1ent gi'OUpS r.an tl'unS1)ort weapons, ingrec1i
'" ents for Molotov cocktails and explosive devj(,0s, has been 011e of the 

most fru~tratjng affairs thus faced by onr c1E'par!tmeJ1t.' 
.C~rtaiilly, I. wou'd re'ClOlnn;end strengtl1f'rning the laws. to bee;iIi 

WIth, some easmg of the rest:nctions placed upon police officers '\7hen 
searching for such devices. ' , 

Ohances of solving such crimes as these are very slim. It is a very 
simple matter to throw a gasoline-filled incendiary which will do Inii-
lio~ of dollars of damage. . . 

By the same token, explosives which are even more devastating, are 
now peing set with time devices, thus, the crim[nal has the opportunity 
to flee from the scene. At the time our police station was bombed the 
building was occupied .. ' .' 

~ believe local law enforcement, either through new Federal legis
latIOn,or through the Law Enforcement Assistance Act, could get 
some assistance ill trai11iing .·.of, intelligence and undercover police 
officers. . 
. Officers that are qua:lified in prop~r police investigative procedures 

., should be allowed to op~rate in their own locales and after disclosure 
in trial at coui"t be allowed to travel inter or intrast~te to other locales 
on_ reimbursable arrangements. 

True, we. can train our own people, how~ver, once a man is trained 
properly, it is almost certain that his usefiilness in this capacity will 
be limited after e:N:p08Ure at the ,,,trial. 0 -. 

Theseq,fficers would be of great help and due to tl1eirtr~ining would 
be muoh more reliable in such investigations than general informants. 
, Also, through their training, factual information could be received 

and the danger of entraplv-ellt would be nil. Therefore, there would be' 
more success in the prosecution of the organized rabble-rousersalld 
hdmb-planters. .... ~', . .' "',. . 
, As to ~he leg~slati?n regard~llg dynamite al~dexplosiye devices, I 

recommend"certlficatlOu o~ reglot~a~:wn under a Federal agency of all 
malll~facturers, . w!lOlesalers" ret~ilers, ~to:r;age ha1).q.lers, ~nci!. general 
dealers of dynamIte and explosive devlCes~' . ., 
. Tl:ecomroend that permits to huy such exp10sives would:first have . 
to be ,on acerti£.cationby a local polic.eor local sheri:ff~sofIicedescrib

rf' lUg tIle ,purpose Qr use of such explosrve. 

t ~ , 
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Also, that all unused explosives or dYll::l.lnite. b~ returned to the 
oriO'inal dealer with a certification that the dynamIte tl1~t was used for 
.thebpurpose for which it was originally purchased. 

It wouldoalso be the responsIbility of the aboye h~ndlers o~ dyna
.mite to keep an inventory report of all transactIOns In dypamlte and 
,said report to be submitted to the Federal agency goVerIllng same. 

As to identification of .dynalll;ite2 I wou~d recommen?- t~a~ the ID.a;nu-
facturers have some codmg establIshed eIther on the ~ndivldual stIcks 

-or on the cases to indicate whell, and where the dynamIte was produc~d 
'which would be of some assistance in identifying the dynamite If 
~w~~a~ .... 

Gentlemen, as I noticed the board, I saw th~t. Iowa iJS qUIte highm 
'exJ210s~ves and incendiaries, that ~ype of diSturbance. .; 

1 tlunk that up to now, Des MOInes, at least, has had about three 
·to foul'~ignifica~lt bombings. Th~ hombin,gs'th.at really beg3;n to s~lak~ 
Des :M,OllleS tQ lts ve,ry foundatIOn, began ~Ith the Jbom~lllg ?f our 
police station. Certainly, there was, ~ve estlll1a~e, son~ethlng hke 50 
pOlUlds of dynamite that wasexplo<i!:ed In that pn~lCe statI~:m., . 
. At' that time" it was occup~ed by persoI.lllel ill the dIspatcher's of-
lice about 3 o'clock in theinornmg. .0, 

The next explosion which rocked Des Moines, of cOl~rse, was the 
.Ames Police Departn'lent.. .' , ." 

.And finally, the third explosIOn, of course, was the one at the cham· 
ber of commerce. 

These are all establishment-type explosions. It did a vast amount 
of dam'age, not .only to the ,station ~nd to the. pa.rticular area Wl1e1'8 
the. bomb was set, but the area around It~, 

As 1\1:r. Turner mentioned, we did make an atTest of sorne people 
with dynamite caps. These were known associates of the Bla~kPaI~
thers. Two QI them, at least, were confirmed Black Panthers In then' 
original. charter.. ., . . . . ' 

. Today somewhere III Des Momes, In the VIClluty of Des ~oInes, 
we still have somethinO' near 15 cases. of dynamite, somewhere In our 
city, or believ~d to be inbt~e very near vic~nity of ~ur cit1·.0 . 

So O'entlemen I predicted and I stIll predlct wewlll have more 
expl~sions in De~ M?ines. .... ' ' 

Now I will turn thIS over to the next wltness... ,'" , 
The CHAllUV.IAN. l[ave you any ql1estions,SellatoroGurney ~ 

, Senator QURNEY. No, l\fr. Chairman. ..' 
The WAIRJ\IAN. Thank you very much, 0luef. , . 
I hand you here a chronolOgIcal survey of. ars~lls and bomblngs 

In the city of Des l\{oine::; an~ 'ask y.ou t.o Identify It, and also a sum
mary oT arsons and bombIngs III the Cltyof Des MOInes. 

These are t\fo separate dat~. .' -~J],. . 
The 'first one I refel'red to IS 1969-70, ancrtIie s~colld pneI ref~rred to 

is January 19~)9~June 1970., It you wig, identlfy those. I wlll have 
them then receIved as an exhlblt. , 

(Documents handed to tJ:e wi~ness.) <, lei 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you IdentIfy them ~ 
~' ¥.r~" NICHOLS. Y es,Mr. C~airma~, I ~dentify them. '. . ' 

The CHAIRMAN. 'rhey WIll :be recelvedand approprIately marked. 
" ". {The ao~iunents rBferredoo ,were ma.rked "Exh~bit Nos. ~16f\-q.nd 

.BleB" for reIe'rence Bind' foll(r~v:} .... ' , ." ~ . . . 
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]JxrrrBIT :WOo 816A-OHRONOLOGICAL SURVEY OF ARSONS AND BOMBINGS, CITY 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA POLICE DEPARTMENT, 1969-70 (JANUARY TO JUNE) 
PLUS Two SELECTED OASES IN 1,~p.!~ . 

of f·-".~ 
DES MOINES POLICE DEPARTMENT CASE NUMBER AND DESCR~TION 

68-10609, June 13, 1968: Police Officer Terry Lunder's residence 3308 E. 41st ',' 
St, 0230 hl,·s. Three firebombs (2 ignifed)-Damage $2,000. N'I; suspects at this"' 
time. 

68':'-19128, Oct. 10, 1969: J'ewett Lumber Oompany, 615 E. 'W .... alImt Bombing 
attack (:dtilizing incendiary device. Building totally destroyed. Est. damage in 
excess of $500,000. A conviction obtained on one subject: . 0 

69-5036, March 22, 1969: Attempted "arson at Wesley Foundation, 2718 Uni
.versity at 2100 Ill'S. It is believed that 'two phosphorQus type devices aproxi
mately 2"x8" we(~ used. Presently, tlrGre are no suspects in this case. 

69-5854, April 3, 1969: Bombing of SOUl Village at 1407 Forest at 2244 hours. 
It is believed that three or four sticks of 2x16" dynamite was used. There pres-
eil'tly ·ai"e suspects in this case." . 

69-6603, April 14, 1969: At,,0151 hours, a power pole at '12{}-15th St. was 
dynamited. There are no suspects at this time in this case. 

~9-7550, April 26, 1969: Black Panther Headquarters dynamited. This build
ing was totally destroyed. It was located at 1207-11th St. There presently are 
suspects in this case. 

69-7693, April 28, 1969: Prior to 2200 hours, an arson occurred at a facility 
of the Des Moines Public School system located at 13th Place and .Forest.This 

i> fire was started by the use of one or more molotov cocktails. There are no sus
pects in this case ·at this time. 

; 69-7769, April 29, 1969: An ars'on occurred at the Harper Furniture Repair 
Store, 1814 Easton at 2253 hours. One or more molotov cocktalis were used in 
this arson. There are no suspects .at this time . 

69-7771, April 30, 1969: An arson at Statewide Oonstruction Co., 1544 E. Dni •. , 
versity at 0027 hours. At least foul' molotov cocktails were involved in this arson. 
There are no ,suspec~ at this tinie. . . 

69-7968, May 2, 1969: At 2300 hours, the Robellt Alexander residence, 1429'-
18th St., suffered 'an arson. One 01' mO'l'e molotov cocktail'S were involved in this 
arson. There a,re no st!.spects at ·this time.' . . 

69-9258, May 21, 1969: .At 0210 ,hours, Ithere was an 'arson at the Des' Moines 
School Board facility at 3122 Oambridge. There are no suspects in this, case rut, 
this time. 

69-9559, May 24, 1969: An arson occurred at the. Iowa Power and Light Oom
pany, in the 1300 block of 15th Street at 2343 hours, This 'ar~on involved 'a power 
pole. There are no ,suspects at this lome. 

69-12009, June 28, 1969: An arson at Vernon MOOTe residence, 1235 E. 16th St., 
at 04:30 hours. A gasoline can was involved. No s'llspectsat this time. ~" 

69-12976, .Tuly 11, 1969: Attempted 'arson at Richard Stroud, 2228 Garfield at 
0010 hI'S. involving a fire 'bomb. No ~uspects at this time. 

69-14566, .Tuly 28 to .July 19, 1969': An arson at Ralph Smith; Inc., 1339 2nd 
Ave., 1700 hI'S. to 0730. MolotoV cocktail used. No suspects at this time. 

69-22409, November 1, 1969: A!ttemptedarson at John Ounning:pam res" 6211 
,Boston in the early morning. Molotov cpck/tail used. No ,suspects ill this case. 

69-23528, November 15, 1969: Attempted 'arson atJunls A:bolins, 1716-E. Wal
nut at 1530 h1·S. Molotov cocktail used. There presently :are suspects in this: case . 

. . 70-6935, April 9, 1970: Attempted 'aTson, Stella l\HtClleIl, l334-13th .st., 2200 
Q hrs. ~Pwo!lllolotovcocktails involved: No suspects at this. time. 

70-9509, May 13, 1970: Bomibing" of the Des l\foines ''Police Department, East 
1st land ,Court Avenue. DYD.'31llite used. There aTe ,suspects in this 'case. 

70-11718, June 10, 1970 :,,,A:rson, M.V. 1967"Ohev. Total LJoss. Victim ;l\farguerite 
,<, Beeler, 1002 Des Moin.esSt~, 0.015hrs. 1833 Hu'bbell-nre' destroyed ellti·re interior 
of vehicle. N o 'suspects. 

70-11719, June lOt 1970: Arson, l\1:,V; 1970 Ohev. Front .seat damage unk. Same 
as 70-11718, owner Lavern Prigge, 1815-9th St. ~ 

70-11720, June 10, 1970: Arson, M.V. 1962 PLY 2·DR, Totalloss.Sam~ as 70-
11718, Owner, Kenneth R. Kasp¢r, 160,~ ,SE38th 1St. J? 

70-11721, June 10,1970: Arson, M.V. 1962 Inter. Tractor, $650: 64 Gl\fOTrl:!,c" 
tor, $250; 62GMC TJ.'a~tor, $30.0; 1 Street Sweeper on Flat Bed, $300.'0011JJrJtlM, 
at 2006 Hub:ben~ 'at 0155 hours; victim Lewis A1!b>augh, Elkh'art, Iowa. An",vt;fucles 
suffered extensive interior damage-unknown liq,uid substance found i;nside. 
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.70-\11723,Ju~e 10, .1970: Arson, M.V. 1954 Buick, $10:0; 1949Chev. Pickup, •. 
$100. Located ~!t 2025 Ea,ston, 0155h:ours. Vlictim :Oress StaIidal'd Station, 2025 
IDaston~'Interior .damage-two juveniles seen running f!l.'om a·rea. I') . 

70-11982, June 13, 1970 : Bombing on the Des Moines Ohamber of Oommerce 
Building, 800 High Street, 'at 0414 hrs. ;oYlllamiteused. There :are suspects in 
this .case. 

70~12232, JUille 16, 1970: Arson at Leo Reha residence, \~6 E. 26th St., at 2400 
hl,~s. No suspects." . .~ . 

70-12673, June 21, 1970: Explosive device at 2300 block of Cottage Grove, 
0330 ,hI'S. !b'Ooby trap; two sticks:of d.yn~ite. Suspect in this case. . 

" 70::"13323, JUne 29, 1970: Bombing of Drake University H. I. Hall, 28'50 Forest" 
. at 0346 hrs. No suspects in this ca,se at this tim~.· 

EXHIBIT No. 816B-SUMMARY OF ARSONS AND Bm1BINGS, OITY Oli' DES MOINES 
POLICE DEPARTMENT, 1969 AND JA~lJARY TO JUNE 1970 

During 1969, there were a total of sixty-six (66) cases of at-son in the Oity 
of Des Moines. During the same t~el;ve month peri?d, sixteen) (16) bon;~iJ?gS 
occur~'ed within the City of Des MOl~es.These bombmgs were effected utlhzmg 
both gasoline fire bombs and dynami.t~or :other eXI)losive materials. A break.:. 
down of the various tYiPes of property attacked during these .arsons andbom.b-,\ . 0 
ings is as follows: ~ "'r~ 

" ArS01t oases 1m' 1969 
Vehicle arson _______________ , ____________________ ",..---'--------__ , _____ _ 
Residence arson_,.. ___________________________ "-_________ l-_____________ '-_ 

Oommercial arson ________________ -..,----;...-------... -----------------~ __ _ 
Other arson _________________ ~------~-~~-----~---------------________ _ 

.. 
15 
31 
17 

3 
---Total _______________ ~ __ ~______________________________________ 66 

Born.bingoaseB 101'196.9 
",\ 4 'Dynamite bombings'-_______________ ..:. __ ::. ____ ..:':.._.:. _____________________ _ 

F • . ;11.2 ire ·bomhmgs ___________ ~;.. __ ... _____________ .~---------------_'-______ -----.:-= 
Residence bombings ___________ '-______ ,....:.. ________ -------~------------
Commercial bombings. _____ ~------...,:-~-------------------~-----------Other Ibombings __ ;... ______________ ~ ______ ..:. _____ ... __________ ::-:----______ _ 

~--
Total _________________________________ -------_--,..----------__ ~ 

During the first 'Six months of.l!J70, a total ?f twenty:-seve~ J27) arso~ cases 
have lbeen reporied. within the CIty ·of Des Momes. Durmg thIS sameperlOd, 11 
bombings have occurred, utilizing both' explosive materials and fire bomb;;; 

Arson oas6stor 1970. (Janua,1'Y tlwough June) . 
V . l\)' . ·ehle e arson _______________ ~----------.::.--'---,------ ... - ... --,..--------_--
Residence 3,rson __ ..., _________ ----_-:..---\,.----... --------------_--.--------:::. 
Oommercial arson _______ '-__ ----------------_--'-_-------_:_-------------

. Other. arson_'-________ .,...,; ______ _:------------~--------------';:._:----_:_--'--_:. 

1 
16 

2 
8 

Tot:;tl-_----------.,.--------------:..-----__ ---_----::.._----______ .,.___ 2.7' 

B011'bbing O(1,sestor 1.970 (Janua1'Y th1'OUgllt .J1me)· 

l)Y;liamite bombings ___________ .J ______ ~ __________________ ... _:_-""--------- i'p 
Fire bombings _________________ --,..---_------_----~----:---,..-----------=== 

Residence ,bom'bings __ ..::!:.--------------.,. ... --..;~----~-..:---------...:---_:'-__ -- :1 
Vehide bombings_----------_------_-_"' ______________ ------.... ----___ _:--6 
Public' buildings (governmental) - ... -~------'--'--,..--:--------------------- r 
Other lJ:ombings __________________ :_-...,---()-----..,.----------:---~~----:-----

---
Total .-: ___________ ._'_ _____ _:_--~---,..---.---------"'----'--:-----.-:-----~ .11 

o ~u~~MA.R;"t .OF BO¥BINGS-1910 

Of the elevenbornbingsmentioned ·a-bove, three of them were directed against 
public oi-governmental buildings; On May '13, 1970, the Des Moines P.olice De-
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pUTtinent was dy~,!l"~ited in the early morning hours. Nopel'sonal in'jul'ywas 
suffered during this !bombing; however, the damage to the 'building 'and facilities 
was in exqrs'Sof $250,000. . 

On JUl16.j1'3, 1970, the 'Ohamber of!Commerce building in the City ·of Des· Moin~~ 
was dynamited -causing damage in excess of $150,000. On June 29, 1970, tg,e 
Science'~Hall, classroom structure at Dral{e University, was dynamited causing 
extensive damage to the building 'and major damage to the facilities. Estimated' 
damage on that bombing was in excess' of $200,000. '~Ij) d . "" 

Investigation has lS'hOWD that the dynamite utWzed"l,n the above bombings 
and the blasting -caps were from a supply stoleiff.rp:fu a local construction .~upply 
company within the Oity of Des Moines. on May 5, 19-70. Further investigations 
and activities ·by the Department resulted in the recovery of part of 'thIs supply 
of dynamite, .~lasting ca'PS, and the actual explOsives and the arrest of four .sub
jects, all of whQ-m are either known members of the Black Panther organiza
tion or are 'affiliated with that organization. These individuals were charged 
witb possession of destructive devices and their trial is 'Currently· pending in 
county district cort'd. 

At 0330 hI'S.; June 21, 1970, the Police Department received ·a phone call from 
an uniclentifiedper.EJon who stated someone bad placed an object under. a free
way overpass. This turned" out to be a workman's tool box which contained a 
boohy trap made up of dynamite . similar· to that 'stolen from the Quick Supply 
Oompany. . 
". In conclUSion, we feel the explosive material stolen May 5, th~,.,1'ecovered 

"'" dynamite caps, the dyn{lmite taken from the home of one Archie Sinlmons, the 
three buildings which. were blasted, and the booby trap ,are :all l'.elated. Persistent 

. rumors are prevalent that some 'of this' material has now reached other points 
in the midwest. ' ", 

. SUMMARY OF BOMBIN~1.969 

Although not in the -calendar year 1969, one bombing in 1968 should 'be noted 
at this point. This bombing attack, utilizing an incendiary type device, was di
rectedagainst the Jewett Lumber Company. 'This ,business facility was tot}ll1y 
destroyed, and estimated damage was in excess of $500,000. In the Jnvestigation 
of this persons were .arrested and charged witl1 ('ollspiTacy to commit this crime. 
These persons were known mem'lJers or affiliates of the Blacll: Panther Party 
within the Oity of Des Moines. 4, 'Conviction) however, was obtained on only one 
of the ,Subjects. . ;, 

During the 1969 period, certain of the bO,mbings utilizing explosives were di
rected against two buildings which were used as the Headquarters for the Black 
Panther Party and a meeting 'place for the Black Panther Party~, On April 26, 

'1969, the Black' Panther Party Headquarters was bombed with an explosive 
ty;pe device. This building was totally destroyed. On April 3, 1969,t'Soul Village" 
building was attacked with an e:Xplosive device. The building suffered extensive 
damage. but was not totally destroyed. :Both of these attacks can be attributed to 
efforts against the Black_Panther Party, 

It should be noted that soon after both of these bombings, investigations con
ducted by the Des Moines :rol~ce Department brought about ,the (!onfiscation of 
three semi-automatic rifles; 800 blasting capi3, seven Cases: of dynamite (50# 
cases-l00 sticks to a case), a,wooden-electric dynamite plunger and 500:-1000 
foot fuse. There were rumors that this could be connected to the Minute' Men 
but ,there was no proof to substantiate tlie rumors. Parties were interr9gated, 
but no persons arrested. No one appeared to claim the confi'scated me.rchandise . 

Mr .. N:r.CHoLs.We ha;'\Te some .1?icturesofdynamiting of the station 
'Which I will submit~or therecord, also. ". . 

The CHAIRMAN. Thev Inay be receiveda;~exhjbit 817. ,~,,~ . ~ 
(The photographs re'ferred' to were InarltE':d "Exhibit No. 817" for' 

Teference and ma.y be found in the files 6fthe subcommittee.) . 
Mi'. TuRNER. Mr. Chairman, I believe Ohief Niphols also has some 

photographs and synopsis of those individnals we believe to be respon
sible which. he would like to introduce with the lmderstanding tl1U,t 
they notbe,m·ade public. '{ 

D ,.' 
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TheCHAIR1\fAN. They may be received and they will be held for the 
executive record if we have an executive record. Otherwise, they will 
not be placed in the record. They will be properly identified but not as 
an exhibit to this hearing. , 

Mr. TuRNER. I would like to offer House File 720, which was our; 
wiretap bill, which was passed by the Iowa Legislature but vetoed by 
the GQyernor. ' 

The CHAIRUAN. It will be received as reference information. 
Senator Gln'na}~ ," , 
Senator GURN~. As I lUlderstancl it, ~ir. Turner and Chief Nichols, 

the chief bombings or one of the chief bombing episodes involved the 
Black Panthers. 

Is it also true that there was a po;verty war or Office of Economic 
f Opportunity. grant to these Black Panthers ~ Is that -correct ~ 
(~ ~ir. NICHOLS. The question was if there was a poverty grant to the 

,tJlack Panthel's ~ , i S~:hatOl·'GURNEY. An OEO grant, to them. 
'\ :&1.2;: NICHOLS. As I understand it, part of their money is derived 
from OEO, yes. , " . , ' 

Senator GURNEY: V\T.as that invol vedin any bombing at all ~ 
~:fl'. NICHOLS. A~ain, I think at this point ~ ?on't wish t? discuss 

tIllS. At least as fq:r as we are concerned, we tlunk that theIl' money 
is coming from a~ieas through OBO and finally finding its way to 
the Black Panthers, and it is being supported through OBO grants 
yes. :i 

Senator GDRNlllY:. In other w'ol~ds, the orgaliization was sustained 
by GOITerum1mt gra,nts, by OBO' Il10ney. 

Mr. NICHOLS. That woulcl.be my suspicion, at least. 
SenUItor<~URNEY. Certainly the activities of the organization, what

ever vhey niay havfb,"been, in'0luding bomblllgs, were cettainly not 
hindered by this grant of QEO money. " , 

Mr. NICHOLS. As far a<:)11 am concerned, in the city of Des :Moines, 
~he persons connected w~t1l the qEO have not contributed one single 
IOta to the peace of~:fk.t, COmlll1.Ullty. , 

The CH.AIR1\:[AN. "Mr ~!iTighe, y~)U 11:a ve a summary of the bombings 
that occurred in c~nnection w.it~l1. the Il1eatpackers strike, Imve you ~ 
, :Mr. TIGH]J. Yes, SIr. : 

The CH..<\.IRl\f.AN. I-Iave you a SlUllll1ary of any obher ~ 
~ir. TIGRE. I have a slUl1mary o,f the dynamiting of the Il1unicipal 

building, III A.mes, and dynamiting of construction-type equipment 
witlhin our State.· ' Q 

The CHAIRMAN. We wiIllet the~,e sU'll1n1aries be received as Exhibit 
No. 818. ",/ 
,~,"(The cloeu}llents referred to, 'were marked "Exhibit No. 818" for 

):elerence ,aha'may be fOlUld in the files of thesubcOlllin,ittee.) 
TheCHAIRM.AN. I find also you submit recommendations. You have 

submitted a list of recommendations following your summary of the 
b01l1bings. v' 

Mr. TIGHE. Yes, sir. 
, The" CHAIRMAN. Do you wish h) read that lllto the record,or shall 
I just place it in the record at this point ~ 

,:Mr. TIGHE. It would be all right with m~, sir, to place it in the 
record.- , 
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The OHAIRl\fAN In vie f tIlt ' 
do that, if it is ~greeaJbk °Withe a enIess ~fllthel hou~', ~ wouldliJm to 
record. you. WI p ace It In the prmted 

Mr: TIGHE I would like t 10' ttl 
that I ha.ve r~commended doonPin 0'U, t lat maybe S0'me of the items 
tuJlcing about the loss- .I. 0 Seem to be gernlane, but when we are 

rl~e ~G:~, !yAN. YWou1,are talking ahol:lt bhe overall pro:hlem ~ 
• .u..I!J. es. len we are talkm b t tl 1 

equipll1~nt,~ dynamite and such in the S~ ~ oUi I 1e oss of expl0'sive 
Des ~fOlnes; Iowa, it was not Des M' a e 0 owa, when they say 
Iowa. When-they say Fort DodD"e it omes. ~ tiasCr:ural Polk Oounty, 
It wa.s r~lral Webster Couhty. ~' was no le Ity of Fort Dodge. 

flllf~kz.rs the reason that I set forth in tl ' " d' 
'thInly spread we . , 1 I ,,"', le recommenatlOns how 

TheCl-IA '. are ~n rma. owa a.s far ·as the ?fficers are concerned. 
I dOI1't wal'lIRt MtoAmN• I.-tlead tIllS last nIght. I read It with some interast 

e 1 'away as an 1 'b't I \' .,'U • 

menc~ationsprinted in full il1th~ re~~~~l.I. want to h~.ve your recom-
It IS so ordered. 
(The l'ecommendations follow:) 

REOOMMENDATIONS 
Give us access to federal statut All" 

proach the United Sta:tes Di tr' es. ow the local law enforcement officer to ap-
an? petition tor the use of f:de~c:I1:~rn,eYd a~l the Un!tecl States District Oourt 
eVIdence gained in state courts s an en permIt the admissibility ot the 

Ad;t,nit evidence on the grou~ds f th 'It . 
not by arguing the technicalities of °the leeg

gu
l ~ tor Illnocence of an individual ~'1i.d 

Better' st'll 1 t a Ins rument " l' 
. 1 , e s conduct our crim' It·' 1!~ 

so the j?ry can view the entire Picture~na nals by the rules 'of civg procedures 
I belIeve that the rights of th 'd' 'd 

expense of the rights of the people ~~f b~r~gua~ furd be protected bu't not at the 
Oonfidential radio frequencies m t b . pr 0 ec e , I 

are avaHable that Hst.all the law e~~rc:~ssutet to law ~nforcement, o:fi~cers. Books ~ 
Our frequencies are bein const en. requltllcles.' 'I', . 0 '0:.:) ,;"' ... 

element, news media priva1e citiz~~~~ mO~llt?red by some areas of t'he criminal 
in a cafe or service st~tion in ,the state of ~~~t IS co~mon to filfd a pol,tce monitor 

For approximately twenty dollar, fl·... ',I, 

crystal that is activated by .a comm: apr Illg~1'ldual III Iowa can l)urch-ase a 
local law enf.orcement frequencies by ~~a ra l~ This allows the moltlitoring .of 
know that this type of monitorin s yon~ w ? owns a commerciall'radio, We 
thieves and youths in1''Olved in drallla~:~:~:s bel~~ used by some of" our petty 

Through the use of LEli ~ er par, les, etc. 
of purchasing radio frequenCmo~~nw: III l~w e~forcement are in tbre process 
othe~ law enforcement agencie% on freq~!c~~~i~~!n~~o.w us ,to conv(~rse with 

WIth the use of federal money other tha L i rom oms. 
of Des l\f()ines, Iowa purch-a1sed o~e of thes n Eli, the Black Panther Party 
a way of commUnication with each other e.:.an:ethrs a year ago. We must have 
us, WI ou e whole country m.onitoring 
. <?'ive us a law reference monitoring r f . 

" III It and has realistic elements of proof of ~~f:tio~quenCles that has some teeth 
The Supreme Oourt should be moreexpl' ·t·, t 'b" . ~ 

law enforcement officer to follow rath ICI III es ~ h~~l'Ilg gUldeliues for the' 
tion interpreting the Supreme Oourt dec~~i;~:~o e~~hllld{1'ldUal judicial jurisdic-
. ~he Supreme Court decision's 'aliow the ultiml',t ~Illse 1'es., ,9. • 

CItIzen. T!h.e'Climina~, as ihe is a citizen has the :b~ f fr~bec~on to the llldlyi~ual 
He fi~ds himself protected i:t;l the utopian '311'00 ea.lllP d ~ e rn~ t .of .t~e~e declslOns. 

,ThIS same Supreme Oouvt makes no distt ' . ~,ega ,,~~mrtsSlblliif;y. 
To the Supreme OoUl~t 3: 1>'Olice officer i ,~ction llllthea:bihty .of '3. pea(!e officer. 
t?8Jt he may have tIre finest educa:1Jion '~r~e:~ ~mce:r l'vregardleS's of the ft;ct 
lIttle .or no formal education in law enforcer:ent e '1\~ay bti? a, town marshal 'WIth, 

. .I.fJ.I3llY mes' we find that some 
/' 
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of ourma,rs.'ha}s have additional duties, such as fire watchman, "\'mtE)'J ... meter reader, 
street maintenance men, etc. . 

The Bureau of Orimina'l Investigation, the Iowa IDgl},way Patl~ol and major 
Police Depal'1mlrents in the state have instigated progl'aons in which future peace 

, officers anust successfully complete a period of schooling prior to being allowed to 
enforce tille law. . ,. ~ 

Our State Law ErufJorcement Academy is 1n its 'second ye3Jr of operation and 
does not have the crupacity for· the rapid basic education of our locaol officers. 

Oam you visualize that most of the peace officers in ·the state of Iowa ·are put 
to work witll'out 'any formal ·training in the law enforcement field. It is incon
ceivable ,to me that the people of the State of Iowa C'an e:x;pecto·us to be able to 
properly enforce the lawS' when officers have not been trained in the basic proce
dures of what constitutes a v:i!olamon of each individual section of the law. 

Give us legislaibion along with the LEU money that 'requires the training of 
any person wishing .to be a law enforcement officer prior to the time that he is 
aotually appointed. This tminingshould be at lea·stfor aperi'od!Of three months 
and could be conducted in the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy 01' other approved 
la"\y enforcement academies within our sbate. I 

Let us require thaJt eaoh peace officer be ,trained -and then give hm civil service 
status so that poHtics cannot interfelt'e with the lPel'rformance of his duty. 

Individuals and groups 'have suggested that law enforcement official·s should be 
more tolerant-I .~ay to these g1roups, ;-fJhe peace officer enforces the law. l;!!he 
courts of our land and ,the attorneys who practice law al'e the onily individuails 
permitted to interpret the Law. 

In all probability .. some of our laws are SQ archaJi:c tha<t it is difficult to apply 
them to ;pres~11It day stanclrurds. However, the peace officer -took an ~ath to enforce 
all of the laws and I don't think that en'ch individual peace ()ffi.cer should be 
allO'W'ed.to make a personaiL deCision on what laws.:.he will enforce or oot enforce. 

It is recommended! that there be a certain number of peace officers per, thousand 
population. Thls is fine for the cities but not for the rural areas. 

Iowa is predominately a rural s11ate .. Of the ninty nine counties, a'pproximately 
eighty ha.ve less than fifteen thousand population. About one half of each county 

o population will be lo~ted ig the county ISeat t{).wn, and will be pollce<tby five to 
, ten mep., 'rhis8.0t\!i.tyseat tqwn ~~ll encompas~ a;ppr{jximately fiv: t? eight square 

miliCS; ."The othe1: six hundred plUS square miles of the county wIll be usually 
policed by ·one Sheriff, one or someti1nes two deputy. Sheriffs, and maybe 'One or 
two town marshals in some of the smaller towns in the county. 

BrusicalIi-\ve are stating that five to ten officers patroi five to eight square 
mi~es of territory while three to fiV'e other officers patrol more than six ;hun
dred. square miles oj territory. 

Gentlemen .. rthe burglar, 'and the thief lare literally carrying away our small. 
towns and are stealing almost at will from the farm~r. 

It is not uncommon for every store in a small town to be forcibly entered on the 
same night. . . . 

It is also not uncommon for the farmer to return to'hiS' farmstead 'after 'attend
ing church services or the likes and find his livestock or grain or farm machinery 
stolen.. . 

We must have' a recommendation for a set number of peace officers based on 
a,re'aas well a,s population. . 

Ease the restrictions of officers in such areas as surveillance and use of sur
veillance equipment. I /Say this because even though tb,ere are many times we 
arrest a person responsiple :VOl' the crime, we are un1able to do 'anythi~gabout the 
other criminals who conspired to 'have the individual commit the crime. 

We request more monetary assistance so that we can increase manpower, pur
chase information from iilform'ants, purchase necessary law enforcement equip
ment, and obtain not only electronic 'Surveillance equipment but the ability to 
properly employ this equipment.. . _ 

The crime rate in the state of Iowa continues to increase at a I'ate of ten to 
twenty percent a. year. The sophistication 'of the crimin!alhas also increased 
tremendously. ' C) 

There isa .severeshortage of law enforcement officers in Iowa. The replace
ments 'of out moded tools of the trade and acquisition of newequivment has 
reached the critical stage. . . 

The acquisition of this equipment is para.mount. and it must be available to " 
the officers in order tuat they 'might properly perform their duties. 
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It is recommended that the punishment for any person involved ill a' bombing 
to be extremely severe and that the convictioll for.this type of crime is a nOll- . 
paroleableoffense. . _ ._ ~ 

It is ne€essar~ th.at we h~ve more federal and/or st-;'t; units that possess the 
neces.sary expertIse III the proper hUlldling of military and civilian type ordinance. 

It IS repommended that storage facilities for explosives be secure and of good 
constructIOn, prefernbly re-infOl'ced concrete. ' 

The storage area should be enclosed with a chain link fence. 
Have these areas properly illuminated. 
Installation of a good silent alarm system connected to a twenty four hour 

enforcement agency. ' 
~torage.facilities should be situated in an area that grants access to patroling'~ 

pollee vehicles. . 
. It ~s suggested ~hat in areas where the law enforcem~nt b~dget is so critical that 
It WIll not permit the use of local funds on a matching basis to obtain federal 
fun,ds, but the federal government consider -financing these areas on a non-match 
baSIS. " 

In many areas of Our state it is extremely difficult for tIie local law enforce
ment officer. to attend a Ul!iversity ?n a regular basis even though LEAA money 
may be aVUllable to help finance thiS. Tllerefore, the expansion of state and feel
eral law ellfor?~ment train~ng programs is a pre-requisite so that each officer 
elewelops the abilIty of a qualIfied peace officer as quickly as possible. 
\\.; t 

rhe OEfA~l\fAN. Let. us return to ]Vr~\ Tighe's testimony. Your 
report, I beheve, covers 20 separate bombulo·s IS that correct~ . 

~fr. TIGHE .. Twenty-n~ne separa~ bombi~f!~s just in regarcls to the 
Iowa Beef strIke alone" SIr. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. That alone? 
IvII'. TIGHE. Yes, sir., 
.. T~le CHAIRl\fAN. ]1 11Ul1d yon another piece of' material. The titie 

of It IS "New Left N ot,es, SDS." , 
. Will :rou examine that and identify it for me, please, sir~ 
" (Dotument handeifL to the witness.) ~ 

:g} ~Ir. TIGHE. Yes, s~r. It. is I~a.terht! that is presently being .circl~latecl 
,:::,:;i)n the ~ampus of tlu~ State l'lliverslty of Imva, or Iowa UnIversIty at 

Iowa OIty, Iowa. 0 ii 

~rJ:e OHAIRl\-fAN'1:'~lat material is being circulated on tIle campus ~ 
Mr. TIGHE. Yes, ~ar. . 
The OI-IAIRl\-fAN. ;What is the Source of that material ~ 

. • l\1r1'. TIGHE. 1Ve lil:ave not been able to absolutely and cr.iticallyiden'" 
l'l tIfy the sour'c~. I-:Iowever .. }rOl~l ?ur sources of information, and from 

the namphlet Itself. we beheve It IS SDS material. , . 
. The OrrAI:Rl\-r.t\~. I~says SDS on it. 

1\11'. TIGHE. Yes,< SIr. ' 
The OHAIRl\fAN .. Of .course, someone could be operating under the 

cloak.of that oyganlzatlOn, so to speak 
TIllS materIal, whatever the ,source, does cont.ain instructions on 

ho.", to make bombs; and manT other suo'g'estiolls about the way to 
brmp; a.bout anarchy, does it not ~ 0" . . ... 

~fr. l'IGHE. Yes; it does. 
rr;l~e OHAIRl\-IAN. I~ i~ ~is~ributec1 ?penly OI~ the campuses~ 
1\f1. TIGRE. N?, 811', It .18 not bemg' dIstrIbuted openly. This is the 

reason tIle copy IS very clIfficult to read. It was necessary to obtain it 
through lillderground chalmels. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. To what extent is it being distributed ~ 
. ~i[I:. TI~UI1ll. To the ex:tent tha~ we feel :the acti~ty. <?f the SDS orga

llIZ,ltlOn m the Iowa Olty area IS becomlO g more nuhtant. 
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. \' \ 
The CHAIRMAN. Were there just two or three of !hese passed out or 

do you think they were passed out bycthe dozens ~ \ 
Mr. TIGHE. I donotlnlOw, sir. \ 
The CHAIRMAN. How many did you get hold of ~ \ 
1\1r. TIGHE. We havl?~ this one copy which we'man~ged to get a:fter 

weeks of work through One source. . , 
TheOHAIRMAN. How long has it been since you got it ~ 
1\fr. TIGHE. About 3 we~l}s ago, sir.'" 
The CHAIRMAN. Aboutil3 weeks ago. Wllat is your informamon about 

it? Is it being passed out to anyone who will receive lt Rt the lU,):iver
sity~ Or is it passed out to a select number, a select few, W1lD might 
make use of it and guf~~antee its secrecy? 

Mr. TIGHE. I wOllld think it was passed out to a select :few, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. How about on other cam.puses in the Sta.te? Do 

you know of any others? ' 
:Mr. TIGHE. There are rumors of similar Inaterial to this, not neces

sarily connected directly with the SDS. However, I do not have ° 
any, nor have I seen any. '" 

The CHAIRl\r.A.N. All right. 
Have you any questions, Senator? 
S~pator GURNEY. No questions, 1\!r. Ohn,irman. 
The CHAIRl\-IAN. That pam pIllet will be made e,xhibit 81.9. 
(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 819" for 

reference and Il1Ry be found in the files of the subcOlllmittee.) 
The OHAIRMAN. Have you anything further, :Mr. Attorney General? 
Mr. TURNER. No, sir. I , 

The CHAIRl\r.A.N. Do the other gentlemen have any comments? 
Mr. TIGHE. Senator, I would like to make one statement in refer

ence to tIle bonlbing of the mUllicipal building at Ames and placing 
the incendiary bomb in the judge'S home in A:lnes. 

I think we are into an element of a mixture, a working together of 
our Black Panthers, our bla;yk militants, and our white militants .. 

The CHAIRMAN. Yon think they are cooperathlg ? 
1\1:1'. TIGHE. At the time o'ftlle trial bf two black subjeots in Ames, 

Iowa,which was bhe nl0rning of the mrening the bomb was found.in 
the judge's home, we had ~ white radical student-several of them, 
but one in particular-picketing with the black students. The placard 
he was carrying said: "ICill a pig. S3Jtisfaction. Kill some more l>igs. 
~rore satisfactiO;ll. Kill all pigs at all levels. Complete satisfaction." 
Th~ CHAIRMAN. ,Vas that a, placard be:ing used in a l)icket line 

while a case was in progress, in trial ~ Q 

NIl'. TIGHE. Yes, sir. 
The OHAIRlIfAN. 'What did you do about it? ,I\That was done about it? 
JVfr. TIGHE. Nothing, sir. ' . 
The C1I.AIRl\-r.A.N. "V\7;hat have- we come to in this cOlmtry? People go 

to ~ courthouse where trial is being held and advocate ,killing a 
polIceman; 

1\1:1' .. TIGHE. In fact, the same judge was Involved in the trial and 
they refu.!3~:d to let hinl ent~:r his own courtroom.' 

The CH~<URl\fAN. Was lu'g'lhome later bombed ~ 
~}tlr. TIGl~E. Notbombec1. He fOlUld a!l incendiary bomb inhis garage 
at 9 :30 at mght set to go off at 2 o'clock In the Inorlllllg. 

The CHAIR1\fAN . Was that tJ.1e night before the trial ~ 
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~Ir. TIGHE. No, sir; th~t was the night of the trial. ~' 
rhe CHAIRMAN. rrhe rught of the trial ~ ,! 

.1\1r. TIGB:E. The picketing, the refusing to let him 0"0 into his court
romn ~ook>place that morning, and the bomb was p:ITtced in his hOH).,e 
that nIght. \\ ' .il 

The CHAIRMAN. yv ete these people arrested or was anything done ~ 
~£:r. TIGHE. ~ 0, sIr; there was an arrest of the two individuals who 

refused to let hun enter the courtroom.' =.', 
The CHAIRMAN. \iVllat was that ~ 
Mr. ~IUHE. The~>e was an arrest of the two individuals who refused 

r) to let 111m enter Ius courtroom. However, he later released them from 
arrest. 

The CHAIRMAN. They shou!d be glad rwasn't the judge. That is all 
I have to say about it. I " i' 

Mr. TIGHE. Se~a~or,. I have a number of pictures depicting the dam
age to property, InjUrIeS to persons, and bombings across the State of 
Iowa. . 

The CHAIRl\rAN. They will b~ received aI~d"marked exhibit 820. 
(The documents referre~ to were marked "exhibit No. 820" for 

reference and may be found In the files of the subcOIUluittee.) '. 
Mr. CHAIRMAN. Gentlemen, I thank you very much. ' 
1\1:1'. Attorney, General, w~ appreciate your cooperation, and we hope . 

th!l't Y0'!l folks In. your dedIcated efforts out there to combat this situ~ 
atlDu will meet WIth better and better success in the future. 

Mr. TURNER. Thank you, sir. . 
The CHAIRMAN. The committee will be in recess uutilnext Wednes

day, 3t 10 o'clock, July 29. 
(Whereupon, at 12 :45 p.m. the subcommittee recessed to reconvene 

at 10 a.m., Wednesday, July 29,1970.) , , 
(Members of the subcommittee preseut at time of recess: Senators 

McClellan" and Gurney.) 
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RIOTS, CIVIL AND ~~NAt:DtsfRDERS, 0 

0" WEDN~SD'&Y,' JUL~ "~9;;~1~70 I D 

, ,J , " , " "', u. S. SEIi,ATE, ' 

PERl\r.l~,NENT Sl1BCOMl\O:'lm QN'rINVES,lkrGAl'IONS 
" OF THE C'O:J}tMITTEE ON GOVE1,L"Iq'~Nir OPERATION"S', 
',0 " " ;!"ITT 7" ,t D /t 

"," "" • '\1" H a8fwng on, .v.", 

The subcommittee m~t at 10"a.m., in r~om~:3362; New Senate Offic~ 
. Building, pursuant~b Sellate Resolution 308, agreed to F~bruary 1~1; 
19'70, Senator Jbhn 'L~ McOlellan (chairman b£ the subcommittee), 
:p,residing.,,~ I ",. ~ 

JV[embers of the suhe l11..n1ittee present: Senator John L. hfcOlella:h, I 

Democrat, Arkansas; S~rpator Henry M. Jackson, De1nocrat, ,Vash- ,: 
ington;, Senator Lee M\etcalf,' Democrat, l\rfontana; and SeuGtor" 
Oharles'H. Percy:,Republi&~n, Illinois. 0 ' " (') 

,0 

. Also ,present: ~Senator 'farren G. ~fagnuson, Democrat, 1,V asl~~ 
Ington." ~' \,,' II '"~ 

l\rfembers,of t!le professional staff' present: 'Jerome S. AcUer1UUl1{ ,ji,,"" 

general coullselfPliilip vV. J\iorgall, chiefcOlIDsel to the. minori!ty; 
PhilipR.Manuel, ·investigator;Walter S. Fialkewicz, Departniell't of 
Justice;:t.Jld RuthY. Watt, chiefclerk.· (: 

TheCiiA:lRMAN. The committee will come to order. ? 

(Members present at time of corrvening: Sellator~ McCl<fllan, tlack-
son, 'and Metcalf. ) '" " (, 

The O:a:AIRJ\<IAN. Call your witnesses. . i ' 
Mr. AnLERl\f.AN. M·ayor Uhlman and Major :M:oloney. 
The C:a:AIRlfAN. Will you be sworn ~ . , 'J "f' 

Do each of you solemnly swear that the evidence you> slUlJl give 
before this Senate subcommittee shall be tl1e t)'uth, the whole "truth, 
'and~othipg but the truth, so help you God ~ ,';'t" , " 

Mr. U:a:lJMAN. I do. " 
-Maj or MOLOny, Ide.,' . 
.4' The OIIAIRlfAN. Please ,be s~ated. '" ' !/ 

, The Ohair ~e.~"pgnizes the Senators' ~rom W p,shillgtOll; firsJ., Senator , 
Jackson, who 18 a member 'of the commIttee. ,~ 

Senator JAoKsoN. ~rfr.· Ohairmall, Senator Magnusoll ang; I ate very 
pleased to have the mayor of th~ city of Seattle,<Mr. Wesley'Uhlmall" 
and. ~faj~ Neil M91oney. Wh<l is chief of the detectives o~ the SQattle '\, 
Pollee Department. Mayer ,Uhlman spoln: to ~en~tor Magnusop. ~l1;d 
me shortly after lie took office, about the sltuahpn In Se~~ttle, pOlntmg 
out the number of bomOings,.ol might mention"that in 1,~68 there were 

, only four; there were 42 in 1969: and from January' 1,;0£ this year~tQ 
"; June 22 there were 30 bombings.:' c c, ,~l! c· ct' 

, : . Mayor Uhlman,has been most diligent in trying to ;ij'hd a solution to 
~ . this T,eign of terror. He took office just a few mo:q.ths ~go and has been 

, . I:) (1'::~.28) .11 .• J;, ,. '-! "vD ," , 
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extremely active in pursuing' all possible aven~les that. could lead to 
an end to what is indeed, at times has been, a reIgn of terror .. I person
ally want to commend MayorUhlman for all he has done In tIns re-
gard. . 

The CHAIR~f.A,N. Senator Magnuson, the commIttee welcomes you 
this mornino-. We will be glad to have you make some comment and 
also remain ;ith us duringthe proceedings .today.. 00.. •• 

Senator :MAGNUSON. I thank the commIttee. c~alI'~an for Inv~tmg 
me here today. I am not a member of this very dIstInguIshed commIttee. 

°Some days I wished I might have been ,a member and other days I a!ll 
not so sure I wanted to~be. But I want to join Witlf ~enat.or ~ acksonIn 
his statement about our mayor. He has been very dIlIgent In hIS attempt 
to do what he can to .stop this b??lb~g tha~ has been going ~m. I wa~t to , 
commend the commIttee for gom:g mto thIS. I 'am sure thIS, commltt~e 
wilL'be able to determine. how much of this is involved not only In 

'interstate commerce but involves people, going around the c~>untry 
and ao-itatino- these thino-s. I have 'been long convinced, Mr. Chalrmg,n, 
that ~any 'of these thhfgs are not local; that they come frcpm people ,',
from the outside who come in and stir them up. I 'am glad you people 
are looking at this. '7~ D,. 

I want-to welcome the Jl}.ayor here,. lIe h.as d~me .a real good Job, 
and the chief of detectives. It is an ImpossIble Job for those people. 
l\T e need Federal cooperation in this field. . 

Thank you. ' 
Senator JACKSON. Mr. Chairman,one. other thing. I want to ex

pressror Senator Magnuson and myself ou~ appreciation to you. You 
will recall that I had spoken to. you about tlllsprO'blem. We Pl!t Seattle 
hio-h on the list because in relation to the nUIIiber of bombIngs that 

" w~ have na,d this year and last year, it is one of the highest in the 
country, something that we have never witnes!?ed·befo,re .. I want to 
express for Senator M~gnuson andooyself our ~ppreClatIOn for the 
expeditious way you ha:ve proceeded to move <m thIS. 

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much. 
Agam, Senator Ma.gnuson, we welcome you. ... 
The committee, s6~:far,asit operates under my a;uthorlty, WIll ~~ke 

a thorough investigation of these things with the Idea; of, ascertall~:lng 
, if and where additional legislation . is nee~ed that mIght b~ requIred 

or valuable to law enforcement o:ffl,clals tryIng to· combat thIS tre!nen
dous eviL,We will continue to pursue this for several days so that ~e 
may get a picture or a cross section of events afl over the C01.1ntry as 
to what is happening. '{j , . 

" Senator Metcalf, do you haye a st~te~ent before we proceed ~ 
, Senator METCALF. I ·am delIghted thIS mornIng ~o ~lave my c?lleagues 
from what is ,ah;p:ost my neighboring state. The~e IS Just. a penm,sula of 
Idaho running D~t:ween us. 0 " , •• . 

I am delighted to have the mayor of Seattle, wll1.e~ IS o~e of ~he 
cities that we 0'0 to from Montana for most of our admInIstratIve actlv
ities in the F~deril Government. I am looking forward to your testi-

0\\ '::;'~ 

mony. ", ~ . . 
, The CHll..m~fAN. I note, Mayor, that y~m llave ~ prepa:red statem<dnt. 

~-Tf you care to, you may tead it. I believe yon aJso have Inspector 
l\1:~l'o1}ey with a prepared statement. Mayor, we "!,Ill hear your state-

.~ mellt first and then we will let Mr.l\1:oloney read Ius and then the com- D 
" 

.( 
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mittee, will interrogate you. Of' course, as you read your . statements, 
gentlemen, there may be some small matters of clarificatIOn we may 
want to ask you about as you proceed but, overall, we will undertake to 
refrain from questioning you at length until you have completed your . 
st~tel11ents. So you may proceed, Mayor. c.,.i 

TESTIMONY OF WESLEY" UHLMAN 

Mr. URL1\fAN. Thank you, Mr./Ch/1>irman, and'members of the com
mittee. r am pleased to have been f1Jsked to testify on the subject of 
bombings in the city of Seattle. Bombings have become an increasingly 

" disturbing fact of life in our city. The public fear created by these 
bombings has become ev~n more disturbing. .' .' 

; 1\ppa.rently, E?eattle.:~~3;s U~e dubious distinct!on 0'f~being No.1 in the, 
.N.a~IOn J~ bombIngs perca:plta a~d No: 3, behInd ~:m:ly;Ne,~v York and 
ChIcago, In total number of bombIngs .. Frankly, thIS IS honor we would '» ' 

be happy po r~!i;nquish. ~" ._.'. . . ' \. 
All major CItIes look to thIS comIDlttee to aSSIst us In solutIOns to tIns !! 

inereashlg menace. Law enforce:merut officials, citizens, judges land;©~o oe 
sure, mayors~ bailly"need your early and decisive action. We fac~ one 
of the most serious national problemsJn many years of law enf rce
mel~t, as we se~ the; bom~er .str,ike at everything from a poliee precinct 
st,atIOn to a ulllverslty bUIldmg~ , 

It has been easy for Seattle citizens to distinguish between "dissent" 
and "terrorism"-at least w~.en it comes to the use of explosives to ex
press this "dissent." During the past 18-monthperiod, from January 
of 1969 to June 30 of this year, there have been 31 bombing incidents 
resulting in property damage in excess of $400,000. There have been 
35 ad;ditional explosions WhICh resulted in little or no damage. Since 
January of 1968, we have experienced a total of 115 bombing incidents. 

Of tbe majQr incidents, over one-half occurred on the premises of 
public 9uildings, such as churches, schools, university buildings, post 
office, mid related public service institutions. " 

An equally frightening feature of bombings in our city is the llumber 
of bomb threats. pU!ing: this same 18-month period, there were 347 

"bomb threats, delIvered In almost. every case by telephone. About 73 
percent of these threats were made to retail bushless establishments, 14 
percent to schQols and 13 perceflt to residential dwellings. _ 

I cannot s. tate too st~ongl;y that I co~sider the bomb threats. to be just 
as dangerous, to the hfe of a. great cltYil-S an actual 'bombmg. Such 
threats are the-catalyst; to a VICIOUS cycle of fear and distrust. A bomb 
threat generates fe!1r: <?f a danger which often becomes. more pernicious 
than any real pOSSIbIlIty of bomb damage. A bomb threat creates S].lS
picion where there was none; it creates racial tensioncwhere there was, 
nOlle; it creates a pervasiye fear throughout the city, and tliat. fear 
creates an abrasive and ugly life style within the city. 

Our city has been forced to make a major commitment of law en
forcement resources in ~n,attempt to control bombing activities. Since 
I took office 8 months ago, we formed a special arson squad in the fire 
. depart1D;ent an~aspecial bomb squad in thepolic~department.We 2> 

have ass~glle~, SI.X patrolmen and two ·sergeants speCI:n,caUy to, respond ,,,,,~ 
to bo~b~g ~Clde~lts. We ~lave made, specific e!f?rts to: improve our 
bombIng cillCldent lnformatlon-gatherIng capablhty-ev.en to -the ex-

,,';' 
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tent ol developing an inlormational rQ}vard system. Special attention 
hns been given to training all personnel in identification and handling 
ol various bombing devices; and our police department is desperately 
looking for additionalfund~ which would finance more effective train'
ing and essential equipment purchases. 

rV[aior :M:oloney will be going into thatin some detail. _ . 
Oui, police force has made seven arrests in connection with bombings. 

Two suspects 'were killed in connection with bombing incidents: 0ne . 
\vas killed vi'llen a bomh' exploded in his hands. The other was fatally 
wOllilded by a 'police oRicer" ashe ,vus £.~eing from the bom~ing sce~e. 

Several of the arrested Buspeetswel'e known to be assoCIated wIth 
violence-prone organizatjons,. sl1chas the Seattle Liberation Front, 
Students lor a Del11ocrat~c Society, and the Black Panthers. These 
orga;lizations have rel?e~tedly ndvooat~d bombing~,ctivit;y,. and ~P'y 
pOSSIbly be a sQurce of Dombm,~ l11aterIals.Howe~J, there IS no sub
stantial evidence that the bombings orthreats were a part of an overall 
program .by any of those groups; qUI' best inf~rmatio~l i~d~cates that 
~he, bomb~lgs are. mp~t lJl'ob.a:bly bemg per12etrated -by IndlVI~u.als; act
Jng on theli' own llutIatIve, In connectIOn WIth a small group JOllied to
gether for a single cr.iminal act. It would a"p.pcar that any analogy to 
systematic, organized crime,)Vldia style, is not supported byavallable 
facts. '~. . . 

The site of most bombings in our city has beenjn the central areas, 
which has "a predominance of minority groups. The' University of 
vVashington district and adj acent Dusiness and. residential areas are 
the second district of significant incidents. 1vIost 'bombs, about 80-:::!per
cent, are simple dytIamite with multiple fuses attached to three to five 
dynamite sticks. Two efforts have been more ambitious, one was an .ex-

. plosionat the University of WashingtOlJ. in June 1969, in which ap" 
pr~ximate:ly. 100. I?0U;n,.d~ o~ dynmnite was used, severely damaging the 
mam admInIstratIOn bUIldIng. '. . 

I believe the time has come to treat the rash of bombings and bomb 
threats across the country as a major national problem. 

It is not sufficient to measure th~destruction of a bomb by property 
Joss alone, for the damage to society,by the fear burned into the minds 
of people when a bomb explodes}ar exceeds mere loss of property. 

There can no longer be an avuncular tolerance of a bombing as 
merely an expression of rrustration wit.h the ills of our society. 1Ve 
can no longer explain away dissent that is expressed with. a bomb" 
explosion. And we can no longer jgnor~. the fact that a bombing is a 
despicable criminal act which cannot be permitted in all organized 
society..or that society will fail. . 

-' I would propose the following action to tl:ecomnli~~ : .' 
(1) I propose the developm~l1tof a natl?I?-al P?h<i.Y, bJ:90ngr~ss, 

to wage a concerted effort agaInst the condItIOns In o~r CItIes WhICh 
create and exac~rbate the tension and frust-rat,ion encobraging some 
persons to engage'.)in violenee of bombing. The task of improving the 
conditions and opportunities of life for all citizen~ in oururban'areas 
seems tome the most important precondition for dealing effectively 
with' bombings in our great cities. 

ReCently, Iv1§ited· the -Seattle Opportunities .. Industridization. 
Center, our city's most successfullnanpower developI?ent effort. Over 

0' .f00 young people were involved in som~ 1.Jhase of trmmng there. I askecl 
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each of the instructors where the trainees would find jobs. The insttu,c-
tors replied that there were no jobs for this group of 400, and in th.e, 
coming 12 months there is little hope of change. For each in this' 
group of 400 there)s ~~ttle hope and 110 promise of 0pp0I:'tunity. This . 
situation, :Thfr. Clutirman, is a breeding grOlUld for a bomber. 

,,) (2) I propose thecre:ation of a new Federal criminal offense to 
apply .whe~+ the mere cominunication of a bomb threat is attempted or 
completed. The favorable experience witli the airlines of United' States 
Code, title 18, section 35, certainly should be considered as a model in 
dealing with the problem of the bomb threats. 

(3) I propose legislative action by this committee to insure that 
the telephone industry provides electronic facilities capable of quickly 
tracing calls when bomb threats are communicated. This is now tech-
nic~llJ: possiblealld thiscommift~e shouldprovide the major ferce in 
acluevmg that goal. The adva('p.tages to local law enforcement are 
obvious,for there is 110 questioll that the apprehension of suspects 
'would be greatly ~nhallced. '. 

(4) _ Bombing incidents have become a l1ationwide phenomen<m, and 
it is lmownfact that the leadership of various organizati(}n~ in
volved in such bombings utilize interstate facilities to furthell' b.leir 
unlawful activities. .:; _ 

Parenthetically, I might state MajorMoloney will be telling~ about 
some explosives that Jvere stolen recently in our neighboring State of 
Oregon, which we InlOW will be fmding their way into our OWIl State. 

r believe the FBI and other appropriate Federal investigative 
agencies sp-ould be directed to investigate under the same guidelines 
as in the -cases of kidnaping, under the aegis of a presumption of 
interstate activity. Ii'" -" ..' 

1/ (5)' Registration of . explosives and permits fQr both the purchase 
and possession of explosives should be legislative require~~nts on 
both State and local levels, and I would add it shoul~ be considered on 
a Federal level. In addition, by 'similar 'legislative means, an owner 
of dynamite should "be required to register the sa,me. . 

( 6) Mandatory sentencing without possibility of parole should -be 
CO~tsidered, as the penalty for criminal use of explosi~eS. 4-lthough I 
am,"' generally opposed, to mandatory sentences"I beheve 111 extreme 
cirbumstance!il that they mayb~)warranted. I believe the cr~minal.use 
of (~xplosi ves is extreme enouil1 to be' sU~~lan exception. There should 
be ti mandatory sentence 0"[110 years without possibility of parole 
whenever, through the unJfiwful use of explosives, a h.uman life is 
threatened. In tIle ca~~ w~en the unlawful use of explOSIves does not 
e~danger a ~n:~l~lan .1Ifeie~le mandatory sen!ence should be 5 years, _ 
WJthout pOSSIbIlity of paJ.>ole. 
" (7) Local resources a:b.d training arene~ther available nor adequate 
to enable local governmental units to recruit, equip, and ,train special:. c 

ists for assignment in this highly technical and dang-eronsfield, It is 
imperative that local governmental units receive Federal assi~tance 
andful1ds to adequately cope wixh-this increased problem. 

The last six recommendations ai'e control measure;? They are neces-, 
sary,but I must emphasize that I be~ieve they are only a part of the 

. full solution. . ..' .' .,' A~ . 
Many of theb0l1.1blng~ In our CItysprlng dlre~~l~[from' the well of, 

hopelessness-the' '.AmerICan dream' may be unattamable' 'for many .. 
n 
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members of our society. This frustration and hQpelessness leads di-
rectlyto the violence of bombing. v 

In the words of the National Commission on Orime and Violence: 
Violence .is like a fever in the body politi{!; it is but the symptom of some 

basic pathology which must be ,cured before the fever will disappear. 

I believe we must have both the controls for the symptoms and the 
commitment to cure the causes of the bombings sweeping our country. 

Thank you. .. . 
The OHA.IRl\-IAN'.Thank you, M~ayol' Uhlman. . 
",Ve will defer questions lmtil we hayeheard now from Ohief 

Moloney. 0' .' 

Ohief, you may proceed to read your prepaI'ed statem~nt, if you like. 

TESTIMONY OF MAJ. N. W. MOLONEY 

Major MOLON'EY. Thank you, NIl'. Ohairman. 
I will omit some paragraphs. . . ' 
The OHAIRl\-IA.N'. Any part of your prepared statement that you do 

not read may b~.inserted in' the record at the appropriate place. 
Are you going to read fro111 your statement now--' 
Nlajor MOLONEY. I ap,.l going to read from the statement, Mr. 

Ohairman. 1,7 . 

The OHAIRMAN. Very well. Arty part of it omitted in the reading 
will be placed in the record. ' 

Major MOLONEY. Bombs, explosive devices, and even thr~ats of 
bombings, have become matters of increasing concern to .. the Seattle 
Police Department. SinceJ anuary 1969, incidents reported to the 
Seattle police involving bombings, bomb threats, and found explosive 
devices have mounted steadily. In 1969 there were 36 bombings, 128 
recorded threats, and 15 incidents where explosive devices. were re
covered. ill just the first 6 months of 1970 there have been 30 bombings 
in Seattle, '219 recorded bomb threats,.· and 29 incidents of found 
explosives. 'l • 

,Not aU of the bombings have resulted in serious damage or injury, . 
fbI' example!> deliberate and serious efforts were limade to bomb a 
municipally owned swimming pool under construction in the. pre
dominantly Negro central aren, of Seattle inN oyemher 1969, and 
again in January 1970.' In both instances only superficial damage was 
done to the pool's foundation. . .... 

Se'\1.eral qeliberately set explosions il,l the past ye~r in .Seattle have 
caused consldera:ble dam-age; alle~ploSIOn at the Unrverslty of Wash,.. 
ington in June of 1969, in which an estimated 100 pounds of dynamite 
was used, caused at least $300,000 damage $15,000' daplage was done 
to an apartment under construction on December 1, 1969. It is almost 
impossible to assess the actual value .(in ~terms of wages ~and lost 
production) due to these bombings orpf the t1me expended in evacuat- @l 

ing the many businesses and numerous schools which /received bomb 
threats. In 1969 approximately 3,000 persons had eto be. evacuated 
until threatened premises could be saar.ched ()l' explosive devices re-
. moved. During the :first 6 months of 1970 approximately 1,200 persons 
'were similarly inconyenieneed. " . '., " 

Prior to 19"69, bom.bsand rel~tedexplosions were a relatively in
frequent occurrence. in Seattle. During the 5..;year period from 1955, " 
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to 1960 only two dozen cases were reported to the .BeattIe Police De
partmel~t. Of ~hose, a series of four in l~ss ~han. 3 y'ears wa~ related 
to a busll~ess rrvalry bet~een a 109al assoCIatIOn o~ co~n J.?a.clune oper
ators (pmball and mUSIC ma?lu;nes) and cert~ln Indryldua].s who 
wished to wrest from the aSSOCiatIOn more machme locatIOns. Ev~n a 
city mayoralitJ; candidate'~ car was da~aged by on~ ~f t!lese bombs. 

'\ Howevez~, ~1l of these ,bOlnbIn&S had certaIn ?haractenstl~s In CO~lmon; 
the exploslveused was dynamlte~ the explosl~:m res~ted from a lIghted 
fu:se, rather than from a mechanICal detonatll1g de"nce, there appeared 
to have been care exercised in order that no lives be lost or endangered, 
comparq,tively small amounts of explosives were used, the ?ombs were 
hurriedly placed and no attemp~ was :ma~e to cause extensIve damage 
or great Inonetary loss. Many ~nvestlgatlve hours we~e exp~nded I!l 
the investigation of these occurrences, but there was Insnfficlent eVl
denceon which to base a criminal prosecution. 

It cannot be denied that a nlUllber of loca.l. b01nbings and related 
incidents have been poltically motivated. It is known that several 
of the persons responsible are, or have been, active participants in 
radical groups such. as the Black Panthers, the Students. for a Demo-
cratic Society, and the Seattle Libe~ation Front. . 

Building contractors engaged in federally funded projects have been 
prominent in the suspicions raised by the bombing activities involving 
construction sites. An injunction was in effect for a periqd hf time 
early in 1970 enjoining the contractors from engaging in any violence 
or disrupting in any way the federally funded mo~el citie'S progr~m.) 
"Minuteman" literature was left at the scene of a pIpe bomb explOSIOn 
at the Seattle Civic Center in February of 1969. A homem;1de black 
pOyYder ,bomb c~mplete. wi,th a ti~ing dey~ce wa~ "detonated in Ivfay 
o~ 1~69, Just outSIde a buildm~housin. g a. illlhtary dIS. pl~y~t the $.Bantle 
OlVIC Center; q~mage (mostly gl1!ss breakage) was lImIted to about 
$600. . '< /' .' " . , 
. It is unknown what:",motivated the persons responsible for, the 

bombing at the U niversi'tyof Washingtoll Administration Building 
.on June 29, 1969, the suspects have not as yet been identified .. I-Iow
ever, the university, like many others around the country, has been 
a target of very actl1re antiwar activity because of the ROTO program 
'and r~cruiting on campus QY corporations with defense contracts. . 

A Seattle Oity,;Light substation was daI~aged by a ~ynamite ~x~ 
plosion on November 1.2, 1969. That same nIght a live-stIck dynamIte 
bomb, which.did not ex;plode was found. just outside a telephone. 
companybuildillg, six 'blocks from the City Ligh~ stat~on. . 

On N oyember 19-, 19.69, three dynamite explOSIOns In a hal;f~hour 
. period occurred during the night in Seattle's predominantlyN egro 

central area. Approximately $3;000 dama,1?";~occurred in a buildl;ng 
housing the Oentral Branch. of Seattle Cifmmunity OQIlege;earl;ler 
t.herehad been demonstratIOns led by the Black Student lInIOn 
(BSU) ,protestin~ policies of the comm1J.l1ity college. A S~feway 
store was damaged. appreciably and two employees were injured 
slightly; Safeway Stores,Inc.,had refused to contribute money and 
food to tIre Black Panthers .. A municipally owned swimming pool c 

under .construction wa~ damaged slightly, local building contractol;'s 
had criticIzed the project because an insl,lfIicient number of Negroes 
werebeing'~;mployed on the construction. . '.... 
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In December 1969, considerable damage from a dynamite bomb oc-" 
curred to an apartment, intended farlow-income persons,4vhiC;h was 
under construction in the predominantly Negro central area of Seattle~ , 
Also in December 1969, an office housing a division of the model 
cities program was severely damaged by a dynamite explosion. 

In J anU-aIJ7 1970, a young activist couple, Silas and Judith Bissell, 
both known SDS members, were apprehended pI.acing a bomb under 
the steps of an Air Force :&OTO building at the University of Wash
irigton. Thi~ couple later forfeited $25,000 bail' each on charges of 
endangering life and property with explosives. Bench warrant~ are 
now outstanding f6r both. On March 3, 1970, four.yolmg men, two of 
them SDS members, the other two SDS sympathIzers, were arrested 
after setting a dynamite bomb which damaged a U.S. Post Office 
branch building 'and vehicle. These same persons had been 'active ill/
local political demonstrations with the SDS ,and Seattle Liberatiop. 
Front. Some of these people were involved in the 1968 riots in Chicago 
at the Democratic Convention. 

On January 19, 1970, a dynamite bomb exploded at the Liberal 
Arts Building on the Seattle University'campus. The damage amount
ed to $2,200. Witnesses observed three Negro males running from the 
scene. This private Catholic University has been the object of disturb-

, ances lead by the Black Student Union. , '. . 
On January 28, 1970, a synagogue, the Temple DeHirsch; sustaIned 

$3,000 damage as a result of 'a dynamite bomh placed at the front 
doors. 

On lVIarch 20, 1970, a pipe bomb filled with matbles was exploded 
at the Helen Bush School which is a private girls' schooll?cated on 
tIle edge of the central area. No threats had been made prIOr to the 
explosion and no reason for the bombing has ever come to light. , 

The University of Washington was the victim of another explosion 
on February 20, 1970; two dynamite bombs, only one of which ex
ploded, we~e:rlaced at·a construction site of. the new School of Archi
tecture buildmg; fortunately, there was httle damage. Three days 
prior to this" a citizen, found ,an. unex;ploded gaso.line bomb under a 
corner of the Armory on the UnIversIty of Waslllno-ton campus and 
the following month two homemade dynamite bombs loaded with 1 
inch, nails did considerable damage to some, parked vehicles belonging 
to the UniversitySecurity Police. 

The homes.of two State legislators, both white and both living' in 
the predominantly Negro central area of Seattle, "\V'ere damaged by' 
separate dynamite bomb explosions during the spring of 1970. Ap
proximately $1,000 damage was caused to the home of a State senator 
who has since moved to another area of the city but plans to run for 
election in his new district. On April 19, 1970, a dynamite bomb placed 
at the front door ofa State represen.tativ~'~ home did considerable 
damage. He does not plan to resume Ins polItIcal career as a result o£ 
this act. '., 

Eollowing these two bombings police personnef w~re assigned to 
gnard the 110mes of other political leaders, both State and local, over". 
a period of several weeks. . , ' 

Onthe same night oithe bombing of the State representative's hOlne, 
three other serious bombings, all believed to have been caused by dyna;. 
mite, occurred in Seattle's predominantly Negro central district in a 
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period of 15 minutes. Approximately $2,000 damage was !l1fl!cted on 
the ,Japanese Presbyterl!an Ohurch; $4,000 damage was mfllCted on ' 
a real' estate office owned by a white businessman .handling property 
pri~arily in the Negro ,residential" area of the city; and about $2,000 
damage was done toa white-owned drive-in restaurant bJJ,der con
structIOn. 

The telephone company ao-ain suffered about $2,000 damages when 
anot~£r of its ·buildings was 'aamaged by a dynamite explosion in June 
of tlus year. An'attempt was made to damage another,telephone c6m
pa;ny building during the same lnonth by means of an incendiary de-

, vice. The n10nth before two public telephone booths were . completely 
destroyed in south Seattle by dynamite bombs detonated 12 minutes 
apart. 

, Two cases in particular have been of slJecial" sigl1ifi:cance to the 
Seattle Police Depa;rtment in the first half of 1970. The first of these 

,. involved the bOlnbillg of Fuson's Department Store all January 13, 
1970. The store had been owned and 'operated by the same white busi
ness family, at the same location, in .thepredol11inantly Negro central 
,area of Seattle for 50 years. On January 8, 1970, Fuson shot and killed 
a 19-year-olel Negro male while Jth~s person was attempting,to commit a 
robbery. ';['hec1eceased's accomplIce w~s woupc1ecl and. later charged 
and convICted of attempted robbery. Mr. Fuson receIved telephone 
threats following the incident and police units were detailed to keep a 
surveillance on lu~ store. The surveillance was discontin ned after a few f 
days, and on January 13 the store WaS bombed during the night. Dam- j 
age to the store and to neighboring establishments was estimated at """,Y 

, approximately $17,000. Police protection of Mr. and Mrs. Fuson, their 
store and hOlne, was continued lmtil the end,of February. 2,000 man
hours were expende~ in this .eifort. On May 18, ~970, Mr: ,and 1\1:rs. 
Fuson filed SUIt agamst the City of Seattle, c}).argmg that InsuffiCIent 
effort W,aS' made to protect their property~ ;f4ater, the Seattle Police 
Dep~tlUent -yvasadvised rtha~ JYIr. 'Fuson was moving his remaining 
stoclc';aIid bUSIness out of the CIty of Seattle. ' 

Seattle police received information in early May that anQther bomb 
would be detonated at the Hardcastle Realty. This same white-owned 
realt~ had been bombed on April 19, 1970. Officers were watching .the _ 
premIses when a YOlUlg Negro male was seen to approach the bUIld.:. 
Ing; the man set an 'object down at the front door and the officers could 
see the reflection of a flame as he attempted to light the fuse. He was 
ordered by the officers to stop, but ran from the scene~ One of the 
officers ordered him to stop again and when he refused, the suspect 
was killed. He succeeded in lightiJ.lg the :~use, but the bomb ·did "not 
detonate. The device was found to consist Qf three sticks ofOdynamite, 
taped together with a fuse and blasting Cap.:,I, " ' 
, Further investigation of this case identified the deceased as Larry 
Ep.gene Ward, age 22, a ?ischarged servi~\eman who ha<f serv~d in 
Vletllam, but who had also been arrested'ilfor burglary In Tacoma, 
Wash., on ~{arch 19, 19'70. Heh~d admitted l#scomplicity in this crime 
amd on May 11, just 4 days before his deathllhe was cOlivictedof bur- ' 
glUir1y a,lld sentJ~llced to 3 years in prison, deferred ,on condition he not 0 

engage irrfurther.criminal activity. ' 'II \i" " " 

, The,OR,AmMAN. Do I understand he was ~put on probation~ He had 
pled guil~yto burglary~, ' 11','. " 
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Major MOLONEY. He pled guilty-to burglary and received a deferred 
sentence. 

The CHAIRlVIAN. Is that probation ~ 
Major MOLONEY. In 'effect, it is, yes. ~ 
The CHAIRMAN. Deferred for how long~ 
Major l\iOLONEY., I don't know, Senator, theperiod of time. ~ 
Senator JACKSON. The deferral is for a period of years? .,. 
Major MOLONEY. Yes, I believe it i~..,iJ . 
The'OnAIRM.AN. TantamOlUlt to beIng out on prQOatIOn. 
l\{ajor MOLONlDY. That is right. . . 
The CnAIRl\£AN. At the end of the year if he has committed no 

further crime, what can occur ~ 
Senator JACKSON. They wipe it oir the books. 
]fr. UnLlVIAN. If I might interject; there is a difference between 

probation and a deferral. A deferral, if the individual successfully 
completes whatever conditions there are, th~ charge'is s~rickelL from 
his record, it no longer exists at all. ',~ 

The OH.AIRl\£AN. In other wor(;ls, there will ne:r;J}r bea record of 
his burglary? 0 

Mr. UHLlVIAN. There will ibe no conviction on his record lUlder a 
deferral. On proba.tion;the record would be there. ' 

The GHAIRlVIAN. After 1 year's tim~? . 'i> • , 
Mr. UHLl\rAN. After whatever perIOd to tllne. It could be any tllne, 

I suppose, from a week to 3 years. 
Senator JAOKSON. That probation can be revoked. 
Mr. UHLMAN. That is right. 
Senator JAOKSOlX. But that is on the record; 
A. deferred sentence, the COlU pletion of the deferred period with 

good·be.havior, the entire record can be ·and is removed under our 
State law. So that no offense would appear on the record if the 
individual had complied with the order or the court. c, 

l\fr~ UHLl\£AN. Tliat is right. '.:.. . . 
Senator JACKSON. Do they expect a promIse from the IndIVIdual, IS 

there any pledge g·iven.by the ind~v~dual 'before lW gets the de{e~I,al ~ 
l\{r. UHLMAN, That IS the condItIOn of the deferral, Senator,~1tllat 

the individual 'promises that he will not engage in any criminal 
activity." " . "". , ;: 

The., PllAIRMAN. This one evidently promised ¥1 order tOn get tIt~ 
,,'(leferr~t· .'" . .' . 

Mr. Uml\fAN. He promised, 4 days later he was out trying to~'bomb .. 
The OnAIRl\fAN. He was trying to bomb what kind of institution? 
Mr. UHLj£AN .. This particular one was a real estate company. 
The"GH.<1.IR1VIAN. Trying to bomb a real estate office? 
l\{r. UB:Ll\£AN. That is"correct. '. " 
The 'OHATIU\£AN. Very well. I was just trying to get the pictur~ 
here." 

l\fr. UHLMAN. At the risk of not sounding, arid I hope lam not 
being d~U)agogic, this is certainly one difficulty we have had in terms 
of deal~ng with th~se :problemsj~y the CO~lrtS. We a.pprel1;ended a yo~g 
man WIth dynamIte In the trllnk of Ins ca.l;:. He publIcly stated hIS 
rilission:,inlife was to blo.w up the mHitary recruiting station inside 

. our city 1iilli~. Tl\~s is what he stated his life purpose to ,be. He was 
convicted of possessing this dynamite, having been' found iIi the trunk 
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of I1is car and was given 6 1ll0l~ths deferred sentence. l-Ie is 011 the 
streets again. . ." . \ ." 

The CmilluAN. Did he ma~e a little promise, too? 
, Mr. UHLMAN. I suspect he dId, Mr. Ohairman. 

The CnAillUAN. Yet notwithstanding he was dedicated to that ob-
jective, he was released. . '; , , . 

~{r. UnLl\fAN. lIe stated this pl1~blicly, that it was his object in life 
to blow up-- . . 

The OHAIRl\fAN. What happened after that? 
Mr. UHLMAN. lIe has not accomplished that object yet. 
The ORAIRl\fAN. But he is still Qut? 
Mr. UnLMAN: I-Ie is .. 
The '<;JHAJRM.AN.That speaks ~or itself. 0 

All rIght, go ahead.' , 
Maj or. MOLONEY. COl~til1uing the ref~tence to this par.t~cular case, 

~~. ChaIrman, the feeh~gs a.mong t~l~rounger, more mIlItant black c~ 
CItIzens' have run very hIgh smce the ~Tal'd: shootino', and laro'e llum-
bers of them filled 'all available spacea,t the coron~'s inquest which 
followed. The coronel"S jlU'y, with a split decision of three to ,two 
fO~l~lC~ that the would -be bomber diei by criminallueans. Oonsiderabl~ 
cr~tI<?Isln has beel). le;vele~ at ~h~ KIng County prosecutor because no 
crnUll1al charges were Rled agamst the officer who shot vVard. . 

".pn July 3, 1970,~"dynamite 'bomb accounted for more than $'3,000 
damage to the.TJnnrersity Federal Sa villgs and Loan £uildino' in 
Seattle. Infopnation ~'eceived. b:y- the Seattle Poli~e Departmel1t i~d!
cate~ t1~a~' tillS. 'Yas 'll~ re~ahatIOn for the shootIng of VVard. TIllS 
case I~ ~tJJl lUlder .lll vestIgatlOn;." . , , 

~I~<flct~ntally.' sI~lce thIS statement 'was prepared, WH have, been sup
phed ":lth a clIppIng from the Berkeley Bear, and ~lUderground news

'Raper ill Berkeley, that a group of the Seattle LlberatIOll Front in 
Seattle are taking credit for this last particular bombing. 
~he OI-IAIR~AN. 4- little lat~r, not now, I want you to ,tell us what 

tlus Seattle LIberatIOn Front IS. 
Go ahead. 
~Iajor l\iOJ.,ONEY. It,is difficult to ~ategorize the various bombings 

wIucl?- .have occurred III Sea,tt~e durIng: the past year and one-half. 
SuspICIons based ,both upon lllforl11atlOn frolll confidential infor
mants and logic direct attention to certain conclusions but itis difficult 
to prove these suspicions, The attacks have seemed indiscriminate in 
son10 respects, yet certain types or establishments have emero'ed as 
n10re likely victims: 'businesses which have refus~cl the extortkm at
tempt~ of the J3lack Panthers; school such as the University of 
lVashmgton whICh has an extenSIve ROTO program; alldconstrllction 
firms engaged in Federal contracts which do not employ N egroes-" 
all' 11a ve 'been targets . 
. ' . Banks, as visible signs of "the establislunent" have sustained con
sIder~ble ?al;nage as a resul~ of everything frblllrocks to dynamite. 
PUb~IC bUIldIngs se~l11s p~rtICularly vu~nerable" ana, as' a result ofa 
pOSSIble thi'eat earlIer this year, securIty measures had to be taken 
at tl?-e pu~l~c s~fetibuilding housing ~he Seattle Police Depa,rtl11ent. 
Dur~ng CIvil dIsturbances, these securIty forces have been increased 
consldera~l,y. . . 

---
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Certain laws are in effect in the State of Washington regar9.ing 
explosives: possession of an explosive device with intent to use it for 
an unlawful purpose, endangering life and property by explosives, 
and damaging buildings or vehicles by explosives are all felony of
fenses, though the maximum penalties for thefje offenses vary. Keep
ina or transporting explosives in a Hlanner prohibited by law is a 
gross misdemeanor. Since early this year there has been stricter con
trol regarding the purchase of explosives; licensed dealers are now 
required to keep careful records of amounts sold and to whOIn. 

However, it is felt that much of the dynamite illegally used in 
Seattle has been obtained by criminal means, usually stolen from 
construction sites outside the city. Such dynamite" has often been 
stored improperly or inadequately protected from such thefts. We 
recommend that the burden of responsibility be plac'ed upon the'legal 
owners of explosives to store them, in the most secure manner· possible 
~md that certain minimum standards be set by law for such storage. 

Of special concern to law enforcel'nent is the delay in the: "speedy 
trial process" which 'allows a, subi~Dt to' post bon¢/. and remain at 
largp, over a period of several months or to continually receive post
ponements in the trial date. 'rhe Seattle Police Department has ex
pended several thousand dollars recently to provide pl.'otection for 
witnesses of bombings, because of threats made upon their lives. We 
realize' that it will be a long time before this problem. is -resolved. 
However, of immediate need to law enforcement is a seCUre place 
to house witnesses who have been threatened, and we recommend that 
local military bases which hav~ adequate housing facilities be made 
available for this purpose. ~, 

In addition, legislation in the State of Washington relative to wire
tapping and "bugging" is n10re restrictive than at the Federal leveL 
Law enforcement officers are prohibited in this State frm).l intercept
ing private conversations or communications unless, "there are reason
able grounds to believe thBt national security is endangered, that a 
human life is in danger, that arson or riot is about to be committed.:! 
We reco~nmend legislation at the State level which will allow law 
enforcement officers to mtercept commUIiications with the consent 
of one of the parties involved. 'rhis could provide direct evidence in 
telephone bomb threat cases and enable law enforcement to maintain 
contact with lUldercover operators who have infiltrated criminal 
groups. 

Another area of concern is the interstate dissemination of literature 
by radical gl.'oups on how to make eXl)losive deyices and where to 
place these devices in order to disrupt or destroy legitimate business 
and governniental facilities. . 

Of obvious b~:p.efit to all law enforcement agencies is proper train
ing for at least a.portion of its personnel in the detection,hanclling, 
and dispos.a~ of ei;plo~iye. devices. Such trai.llin~ schools as~'clo exist; 
be they l11lhtary or, Cl.Vl.lIan, should. be' available to State and lqeal 
police agencies for specialized instruction ona regional basis. ,The 
cost of such training should be borne by the Federal GovehlIDent 
under the Law Enforcement Assistance Act. , ' 

Special equipment is needed by police to identify al1ddenctivate 
explosive devices. Specially built vehicles are ne~dea to su.fely trans
port explosives from where they are discovered, olien in crowded 

" 
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metropolitan areas, to safe areas where the device can be disposed of. 
Engineering studies are needed to design and build such equipment. 

Thank you, Mr. Chai~'inan. The ;I?olice depa:r:tment is prepared to 
t.'\.lEn over to the cOminIttee some lIterature, pIctures of damage to 
property in the city and pictures of devices that are currently being 
used by these groups. . 

The CI-IAIRMA~. vVe will try to place those in the record now or 
receive -those officially. I have here a statistical report, apparently 
prepared by you. Would you examine that and identify it and I-wiH 
receive it in evidence.' ' 

Major MOLON;EY. Yes, siri that was prepared by nly offic~t .'i, 

The CHAIRMAN. That may be received and made exhroit 821.A.. 
," (The dOC],J.lnent referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 821A" for 
reference a.lia, may be found hI the files of the subcommittee.) 

The CI:IAIRlVIA~. You say you have some material there you would 
like to submit~, " , 
MajorMoio~EY. Yes,sir. ..' 
The CHA~N. Will you identify each one so that/they may be 

properly recel.ved and numbered ~ 
Maj o~ l\iOLONEY. Yes; I will. 
One IS the pictures of the bombs and explosive df.wic8s that are 

currently being used. '. , .. , ' 
The CHAIRl\rA~. Let that be nlade exhibit No. 821B. " ',\, 

. (The protographs referred to were m(~rked "Exhihit No. 821B~~ 
for reference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 

MaJor MOLO~EY. The next one iEi background information 011 sus
p,ects that h~ve been arrested and charged with criminal offenses rela-
tIve to bomblllg. ' , ' 

Tfe CHAIRMA~. Let that, be received and made exh~bit 821C. I 
don t know. whe~her thats~oul~ be ma?-e ,available to the l)ublic, .let 
us hold that untIl we, eX~mllle l'c. But It may be made a part of the 
record with restrictivellse at the moment. ' . 

(The docmnents referred to were marked "Exhibit No. 8210" for 
reference. ) . ' 
M~jor M?LO~EY. The ilext. one is lnaterial relative to making bombs 

that IS pubhshed by several dIfferent radical groups.' ' 
The CH.AIRMA~. That may be received aI).d made exhibit 821D. v 

(The docmnents referred to were marked "Exhihit No. 821D" for 
refere.nce and :may be found in the flIes of the subcommittee.)' 
, MaJor l\iOLO~EY. 'l'he,next one is local laws and ordinances relative 

to explosives. . . , . '. . 
The OH.AmM:A~. That may be made exhibit 821E. , 
(The documents :reierred to were marked "Exhibit No .. 821E" for 

l.'efere~lceand m~y be found in t~le files of the subcommittee.)' , 
~ MaJqr M~IP:N'EY. The las~ one, :~~~QhD:irman, !spi<;tures of destruc

tIOn of prq,:perty ~s a resl1lfof bombIngs In the CItY. of Seattle.' 
Th~pH.tuRl\{.A~. That may be m'ade exhibit 821F. . .. 
,.c;;nfle photographs referl'e~ to,\vere mal1ked "E:khibit No . .821F for 

~'l~Terence and may be found III the files of the subcommittee.) 
,;- 7 The CHAIRMAN:. Do you have any other material ~ . . 

Maj()r-lv.[oLo~EY~ No, sir. . . "\ '. 
The. OHAIRMANi. Any· further statement by;. either. of' you at the 

moment~ , .. 
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~~ESTIMONY OF M~YOR WESLEY UHLMAN AND MAJ. N. W. 
"MOLONEY-Resumed 

. Mr. UULl\fAN. The only further statement I would make, :1\1:1'. 
Ohairman, and members of the committee, is that .ill. ~he regl~lar 
session in19(>~ of our State legislature I sponsored legIslatIon 111,.,alnng 
it an additional crime and :felony for the possession "'of firebo:nb ma
teriaJ or.firebomb, itself, and also included manda~ory sent~~llCIl1g. 

Since that time, firebombings nave decre~sed In. OlU' ctty. ;r d~n't 
think there can be any question but what a prop.er pIe~e OT legI~latI<;m 
wi1l4a,ve a deterrent effect. But our problem basIca!1y IS one o~ Inabl~
iit,v: on the local level, inability 011 the Stat.e level, to eope wIth ~lllS 
p1trticular problem. It·is gTeater than any SIngle ~tatecan ~ol?e wIth. 
It is an interstate problem, a natiollal problem, III my opll11on. ",Ve 
cannot pass sufficient legislation to have that deterrent effect on the 
use of bombs, bombing devices, explosives, dynamite, that we have had 
our'success with on the local level with firebombs. 
Th~ Oir.A!nl\>IAN. Thank you very much. . -, 
I am confident that there is>an area where the Federal Governll?,ent 

call act leo-islatively and possibly we can have action in the executive 
branch ol'the Government, too, in the enforcement area of·the execu-
tive branch of the Government. i; . • c'::' ~ 
, },will say to you so far as the chairman of thJs committee is c<?n
cerned, not~only with respect to this, particu].ar t:y:p,e of crime bu~ wI~h 
;regard to the whole general lawlessness sItuat~;ll ·~?a.t prevaIl. s 111 

America today, I have, repeatecUy stated that I thlllk:lt IS th~, d~lty of 
Congress to fashion every tool that can be made avaIlable Wi'thlll the 
framework of the Oonstitution to combat the criminal activities that 
are occurring in our country tog.ay. I thinl~ it is s~rio'us a~ld.certainly 
1t is true with respect to this senseless bombIng, thIS teJ:rorlstlc rev~hl
tionary type of crime. I shall personally support aJ?-yth~lg thatI thlIik 
i~~ constitutional to strengthen law enforcement ill thIS field. 

VVhat I can't understalld-maybe you can ten me, and I am. n~t 
tn,1!ring just about Seattle but .other places as wel~-what good IS It 
gOIng todo to enact more laws If upon a plea of g1.ulty the courts turn 
them loose ~Oan you answer that for me ~ , 

I\.fr. UlITil\>fAN. Mr. 'Chairman, and members of the committee, as a 
fellow lawyer, I find it very difficult to answ,er t~at. , 

The CUAffiJ.f4.N .. There has to be coOperatIOn on the part of the 
courts and on the part of the local communities in these fields. I don't 
ao'ree that the mere f.act that Oongress appropriates a billion clonal'S 
o~ two billion dollars will solve this problem.: Under the Safe Streets 
and Crime Oontrol Act, we are making money av~ilable as fast as 
they-say they can use it. ' 

I am wiliing.to support any amount that the (f1dministration says 
it can use expecli~iously and that call .. ,judiciously be made availab~e 
under plans submltt~d and approved byZthe States and local commUnI
ties anclmunicipalities-I am willing to vote to make available aU 
funds that they say they can judiciously spend and expeditiously use 
to he~p equip our police establishments throughout the country.l a~u 
perfectly willing to do that. But I cannot see how we can stov thIS 
lrindof crime, if after they are convicted-after they plead gnilty-. if 
you have enough on them that they are convicted, as in the twocases 
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you illustrated-ttley contul\le t<:> C01~llnit the' crimes .. One of theD;1 
1Jjtippened to get caihght and was killedlll the act"of bombll1g; the oth~r 
?ne i~ out now witl~ the publicly announced obje9tive of further bomlJ.~ 
Ing. Am I correct ~Ii ' 1\ 

'lJ.\tlr. URLUAN. 1ihat is his statement., ,. . 
. The ORAffilVf.AN Ji I don't care how many laws we l)ass and how much 

/;:J Congress approp~~ates. If we are going to turn them loose when tl.ley 
d-/ are caught, they till still be 011 the street to car;i:'y, out their hefarious 

aeeds. I think if ,~e are going to have law enforcement, if we are going 
to have the right l\[wsalld provide for penalties, the penalties will have 
to be imposed. Qbherwise we ar'e not going to deter those who ·are 
revolutionarily b~~lt in thIS country and whose objective'is to destroy 
the Establ}shmen~r I think it is just that simple. ' 
; N ow~~cnment~pne4 here s<?lnekind of front you h~ve, the ,Libera~ 

tlonf?ont ?f ~e~ftle. ,Vhat IS that'~"I InlOW .somet~ung D!?out the~e 
ot~1e~':frga1l1~atl011\~' liVe have heard about them be,fore, but. what IS 
tIns S,attleLlberall10n Front ~. l •• 

~"r. UULl\fAN. 'The Seattle i~iberatioll Front is simply another 
llallle fo, r a,~l orga::rl}Zatioll associated with the SDS, th~ ~tudel1:ts lfor 
a DemocratIC SbCle~\y.·' 

The OU.AlliMAN'3it is a branch or offspring of the SDS, like ,the 
lVeatherman factio! ' something 011 that order ~ .' I; ,," 

:l\h .. UULl\fAN. T~ at is basically it. It is a little broader in.that it 
is an al1ialgam or S~ S members ~nd o~he+ ty:&~ of ra.dical:gr0ups~ 

The OU.AIRl\fAN. -41 re they affihateclln some w. ay w. Ith ~SDS ~ 
Mr. UHLl\fAN. I s,~ppose so, .one would say they are aff?Jiated.' 
The OU.AIRl\fAN. ~ 0 they claun to be; do you lnlOw ~ l 
:I\{r. U1JLUAN. In erms of any type of legal afliliatiqn, 110. III terms 

or ideological affilia (. on and physical affiU,~tion'''ye. ~f' would be my 
answer. !; 

The OEfAffiMAN. J(lSt one other thing and then Ji/will yield to the 
distillguish~d senat~rrs :from your State ancl,J~£ th~fn interrogate you. 
You have gIven very 'texcellent st. atements, bothc9I ybu, and. y,.0111' 1'eC0111.
Inendatiolls merit e rery consideration all the' ,~ay across the boarel. 
But one of the cause~l you speak or, in relation tcltliis kind 9f violence, 
is that people 3tre b~~g disillusioned, believing that they . willllever 
achieve the A.merican dream. Isn't that what you said; in subl$tance ~ 

JYlr. UULl\£.Al-r. In su " stance; :y~s. ,." . 
The OHAffil\{A~. If t ~iS ~stification, r~oneler-. you made re£

erence to one la wmakel.' . who 11.as abandoned Ins ambltl,On t.o go any 
further now because of tleats and intimidation. A.m I correct ~ 

Mr. URLuAN.That is C\ l'rect. ; '. 
The CUAIRU.Al-r. ",iVella~\re many people wIlo aspire to be,come Presi

~ent of the United Statesl\ They camlot all s~lCceed. If itJs, ,justifi~Jl- -.. 
tlOllfor a fellow to say, ~'Il;ani not able to realIze Iny A.inel.'lcan dream,"" 
therefore I am g;O}ng~o'llt~ItO des~roythe E." s.ta.bli~lllnent, .. lam ,g()Ul~':o Cc" 

to resort to bomblllg, to ~ evolutIOn, to de..c:;troylt, bec~use I ClLl.illot 
have my dream"-if they are justified, thell every: fellow who aspires 
to become Pr~idellt of the ~nite~ State~ andCanllOt achieve ~s dreaI~, 
and every legIslator, every publIc offiCIal, everyone else who finds It 
ditficul~ orlll1P<?ssible to achieve h~s amhition; ,,:ould be. ,eguall;y- wa~'

>il:a...l1ted m resortulg to the same taotj:cs as retalIatIOn or reveng~tQr Ius 
failure or his disappointment. Now, I don't think we can t8lerat(} that' 
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.. ~ , ~, , 
alldli)I don't think we can say, "Well, that i}3 an excuse, we have to ""'~ I 1, 

~-::'.I take that into .account." If we say that, there IS ;llOt much ~eterrent we ',\ 
can offer to such activities, because everybo?-y wIll fee~ that .we ought to i' 

~ 

sympathize with this fellow because he. dId l1?t reahze Ius dream or !: 

because he did not feel it possible to achIeve tlu~ goa:l. J~ that b~comes 

I the pattern we calIDot, ever have law and or~er In thIS yountry:. ?3Jvery-
body has disappointments in life, disapPOIntments. ~ ambltlOns~ I I 

f. think we have to take a harder line than that. I don't belIeve .we sh@uld r try to alibi 'for them. . . . ' '", t 

~ Mr. UHL1\{AN. Mr. Chairman, it certaInly was n<;>tmy In,ten , nor ~ -.1 

is it found in my' statement, a justification for,bombl~lg. IthInk t~ere ,~ 
I is no justification for it or no exc~se, nor ~m I condOIung or s.u¥gestmg I .,J) 

that bombings are condoned. It IS, I belIeve, h9wever, a fall" an~ ac-
I curate statement to say that a part of. theAm~rlCan dr~am to ~luch.I 

,~, I was referring i.s the right to hold a Job. I think tha~ IS a very b:;tSIC 
I, 

right inthiiiH~olliJ.try. ... . .. I) f G . t 
\1 The CHAIRMAN. You tlunk It IS the responsIbilIty 0 overnmen 

to guarantee everyone a job ~ .' .~.~. c. a, Ii 
Mr~ UHLMA,N. I think each person ought to have an ?pportunity 

~ toh~veajob. , ~ '., IeI'd' 1 
,/ The. CHAIRMAN. Well, we all have opportumtIes. '. 1 n t 1a ve IIl:a~y 
tl wheli I wa's young. I lnlewp~ople who l~ad muc~l greater opportunItIes 
II than I had~ Whenever we say we are gomg to gIve ev.el:y~ody an equal 

11 
opportunity~ and that· it is the G~vernment's r~sponslbIlity to d? that, 
then Government transcends prIvate enterprIse. We would have to 

! abandon that system certainly. Gov~;rmnent would ~akeover, Govern-
ment would create jobs; Government would detennme the wages, our f 

i private enterprise system ~01ild be. destroye~. . '., 
1 
} , Mr.URLIVIAN. It is not my intentlOnto get mto an econOilllC co~fron- I 

tation here, but the instance I m,e~tioned a mO~!1~lt ago~ Mr. ChauJ?an, 
'~ where we are training u some ADO pe.o:ple, ralsmg theIr expectatIOns, 

training them in some vocation or skIllltnd then III our area where we 
have a' 10-plus percentunemp'lo~ent ratio, th0se individu~l~ are t~len 

I discharo-ed into the communIty WIth no hope of ever ?btallll~g a Job. 

.[ Certahlly that is not a justification 9r con<!?ning but It certainly }S a 
very ripe concliti9n for pe~sons who bec~Hle}rustrated. ' .' , 

The CHAIRMAN. The pOInt I ,am maJ9iig IS that there IS no system 
,"'" in where there do not come times of disappointmen~s. I read about. ,,,,,,.,. 

other system~ failhlg abroad-, differen~ systems entI!ely from. ours. 
:} I hear~a;bout the problems they·are haVIng. I. dOI~?t thmk there IS any 

t perfect system-. any system of' complete dommatlOn and ,control ~or of r 
If j ~ , 

p.rivate emerprise or anything els~that ca'b! guarantee :;tb~olutely every I 
person equal opportll~ity at ~all, tImes ~mder the ~amecgcumstances. ~ 

i, 

I don't think it is possIble for human beu;gs to achIeve tlus. We a1 ':3;Ys y\ ' " strive toward it, to give ~ more opportl~\ltles and b~tter opportunIties t 
' and to reachsuchg9aIs, but I don't tlunk human IngenuIty ?an. ever 

fl reach' perfection in: that field. If we say that becal1se somebody 1S dlsa p-
1~ 

po.iilted ~n tl~at area, that is .the ,reason why he goes ~tlt ,~o d,o t~ese ' ~ 

l' 'l 

tP-ings-andlt may be a contr:lbutmg factor, I agre~but ~ d?n t thInk I; we can in any sens(~condone It. If. we do weare gomg to mVlte .many, 
~anyo ()thersto join in this crusade of ~olenc~. I kn?~ we don't want k 
to dQ that. ~ do not I~leal~ y~u meant to lmply It, but It ilS true that !OU 

~~ 
do have a problem. ' , 1\ ~ ., 
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They have it in" many other places. :L\t1aybe a year from now you 
won't have the problem at all. All those people may then well be 
employed. But somewhere else there will he a certain group which 
doesn't have the same opportunity immediately. That has happened 
throughout hlIDlan affairs and will always happen to sOi11e extent ir
respective of the system of government we have. 

Now, I yield to my distinguished colleague. 
Senator JACKSON. I will make a brIef comment. Senator Magnuson " 

is scheduled to chair a committee and win have to leave and I wil) .... f" 
defer to him. Before I do that, I just want to. say that I think what' 
the mayor-I don't want to put words in his mouth, but I think what 
the mayor is saying in connection with the social problems is that it is 
a factor. It is not to be condoned that anyone, even if they are in 
an area of adverse circumstances may commit Violence, but it is one 
of the causes, only one of the causes. As he has"polnted out the major 
causes stem from organized groups. I think not ela'borated upon one 
of the violent acts committed out there was done by a young couple, 
the son comes from a wealthy family. They immediately put up 
$50,000.' i/ 

The OHAI.lU\>IAN . No eAcuse in the world for that. 
C' Senator JAOKSON. ';rha,t is what I say. I think I state the mayor's 
posit:~on correctly that he has given this one as one of the causes, 
not the sole cause, ;because it is right across the board. 

'As a nlatter of fact, the violence committee out there runs all the 
",yay from the extreme left, the Black Panthers, SDS, Seattle Libera
tion Front, to the Minuteman, which was a group that dynamited a 
bank, a far-out right crline, that dynamited a bank out in Redmond. 

~1r, UHLl\fAN. They"were~r{}bbingthe::bank. 
l\1aj or ~10LONEY. They were convicted., ~ " 
Senator JACKSON. They were convicted and they were involved in 

the nse of explosives as well; is that npt correct ~ 
l\1aj or MOLONEY. Yes. " 
Senator JACKSON. I defer to Senator Magnuson. 
T~le OHAIRl\{AN. Let me make this observation. You wisb. to' defer 

to Senator ~ragnus0l1. It has not. ,been the practice of this committee 
to. permit Senators :wl~o ar~ not members to. cqme in and interrogate 
WItnesses. The ChaIr IS gOIng to take the hbsrty today to make an 
exception to that general rule. If we did it normally, we wohld have 
problems. But this is an instance where we are considel'iIig and receiv-

e ing testimony of con¢J.itions in the home State of the two Senators, 
OIle 0f whom happens to be a member of the committee. I am going 
to we1eome Senator Magnuson to ask any questions he likes or make any 
s~tement he cares ,to. But I want to state for the record I don't want 

, tIllS to be a precedent that we cannot e~ercise some control over in 
'the future. . 

Senator JACKSON. Seattle is an exception. ." 
Senator MAGNUSON. I will try to reciprocate some day with~my 

co..fflmitteein the same way. . , 
'As the mayor Knows, I have to run "to -another hearlilg. The Secre

tary of ~abor is wai~ing downhe!e for his ·approp~iations hearing. 
I was unpressed Wlthyour puttIng great emphasIs Qn the threats 

of bombing which you point out sometimes cause mu,ch more trouble 
than the actual ·thing. They are 'both rbad. Then you mentioned that 
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technological electronic know-how exists. 1 just wani to suggest that 
I hope the SeattlE;', Police Department in combination with the sheriff 
and poUce department will get together an application for a grant 
under the, Safe Streets Act to see If you cannot do something about 
this. Seattle could well be a pilot operation. I think getting these 
telephone calls quick and picking up the people does more wbout this 
sometimes than 3 months later you will find a fellow that Ibom~bed some 
place. I hope you will get that grant going because the teclihical know
how is there. If you gritlb a few ,of these people quickly, you will do 
a lot to dispel the psychological fear that exists by these threats. I 
know the major will tell the committee this, you only get reported 
about half of them. 

Major MOLONEY. That is true. . , " " 
Senator MAGNUSON. There is probably double or triple the number,. 

I hope you will pursue this as something ver~ practical that you ca~ 
do. I am hopeful that the Department of Jushceand the rest of them, 
will aid you in this bee,ause it, could well be a pilot. operation to run ' 
down these threats. " 

I thank the chairman 'again ve~y much. I appreciate it. " 
The OHAIRMAN. Thank you, Senator. We are glad to have you. 
Before I call on anyone else, T wish to proceed further in this mat-, -

te~. Does your State have a wiretappinglaw~ , 0 

Mr. UHLMAN. Our -State has 'a very basic act. It is very restrictive. 
It ,does permit wiretapping ul):dercertain circumstances, when a life 

, is in dal!ger or arSon. 
The CHAIR:nUN. I wonder,if that could ,be, helpful in any way, a 

wiretap~ing statute ~. . _. . ' 
Mr. UHLMAN. There IS one lIberalIzatIOn that I would 110pe we 

would be able to 'attain in the next legislative session. That is when 
one of the two parties to a telephone conversation consents that ~1~8 0 

conversation could then be tapped. I don't 'believe there are any crvil 
liberties problems there. Let me go back, if I might, just one moment 
to what Senator Maignusonmentioned concernIng this question" of 
obtaining from the telephone company or from, the teleplfone com- -
pani(~s on an interstate hasis the necessary teclmological assistance. 
Ther1e is, of COUfse, no--- ", ' 

0TJ!le OHAIRMAN. Are they permitted to do that 110W ~ 
Mr. UHLMAN. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Undel:' the la w ~., ' '(. 
Mr. U~MAN. It is my understanding that they a.re, Mr~ Chairman.l! 
The--O:a.AnlliAN,. If, not, that would Ibe another area where the Fed-

eral Government might legislate. ,= " .• '. 
Mr. UHLMAN. The real problem at the present tIme IS that tbereIs 

a very real reluctance by the telephone company to even bother with 
this because there is no profit involved. They are interested in making 
lTIOney. _' .,',' ',. (};:o 

The OnArn:MAN. Well, they. mIght expose themselves, to lawsUlt 
31so; might they not.~ "., ' , ,c " i~ 

1\1:r. UHLMAN. It IS pOSSIble, I suppose. . 
The OHAIRM:AN~ It is possible. Persons geJt ~ued for~y~rything these 

days.' ,-, "" '," , 
, I just,thought about it beciause"you made" some re:/;'erence to it, the 
chief di¢/., I believ~, in his statement. Didn't yqu make some reference 
to wiretapping in your statement~ "'. , "; '0 
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, Major MOLONEY. Yes, sir.n is fairly restrictive. , ' , 
The OHAIRlVIAN. The Federal statute .apparently is working very 

sucessfully. I had a letter which I placed in the appropriations hear
ing record, the Justice Department appropriations hearings. I had 
a letter from the 4.ttorney General just a few days ago. l\tIv recollec
tion is that this administration has, applied fa.r 137 orders: One w~vs 
denied, 136 were granted. Of the 136, three of t.hem were not executed 
because circumstances cltanged from the time the order was received
the parties moved out of the apartment or moved away, or something. 
There was some reason why they did not attempt toexecute the orders. 
Out of the, 133 that were ,executed, 121 were successful and prodllctive,. 
resulting h1 o-ver 400 arrests and 378 indictments. Of course, this has 
just been h\, operation since this administration came into power. 

The last ~~dministration did not use the power. There are many 
instance~ wh~re i~s 'fruits are already apparent. In ~me instance, law 
e~lforcement OffiCIals overheard a bank robbery bemg' planned and 
a~~)he- plal11~ing of -a ~nurder. BJ: reason of. tl~is interceptiop, they 
were able to st~ve the life of the Intended VIctIm, protect hlln and 

. prevent the mutder from occurring. They wel1t to the bank and staked 
It out,to be re~'ldy for the rob hers when they come, to rob the bank" 
But they did not come at the appointed hour, at the time they had 
plannned it over the telephone. Evidently they had changed the time. 
The officers left after waiting awhile. \'Vithin 30 minutes after the 
officers left, however, the criminals did hit the bank and the offi
eers' knowing who the cu.lprits were,were,able to make the arrests 
immediately and recover the money. So, I thInk the la1v is verv fruit- , 
ful. Tthink States might pattern their laws somewhat after the .Federal 
law and they;vouldoe very he~p:ful in many instances. That is a ,mat
ter, of course, that addresses Itself to each. State. Some States may 
nqt need such laws, but c~rtainly in areas where they have organized I,' 

crIme-when I sayorgamzed I do not necessarily mean the so-called 
M~fia Ol:qosa N oStra ~ut 1 ~~fer generally toqrganized "grol1ps-I 
tl11nk tIllS 1l1strumentalItycan be very helpful. In(adent~lly,contrary 
to the predictions that were made when the bill was discussed, so far 

";as I ~ow the1.'e lu!-sn't been a singlecompJiaint "of 'abuse because the 
power IS under strIct court control. I haven't heard of any abuse .. 
Anoth~r thing that has happe~led is thecurtai~ment of the. promis

cuous wlretappmg that was, belllg -dolie iby prur.ate detecttyes a~ld 
others. They were able to get by with it becausethe old statute required 

. not only that you had to prove the intercept but'toprove a disclosnre 
of what 'Yashe'ard in order to con,:i, ct. We chan~ed. the I, aw, ,in title E"of 
the OmnIbus Safe Streets and O:t:l1ne Oontrol Act. Now we don't have 
t? prove disclosu~e. I think it has put the J?rivate wiretapping' prac
tICally ~)Ut of bUSIness. In other words, the nll1ocel~t peo1?l~ ha \T~ 'lnore 
pr?tectlOn than they had before from the prOl~IscuOUS UlvaSlOn of 
prIvacy. 1 

Senator Jackson ~ 
Senato!, JACKSON.' I just hav~a ~ou~le of questions. First, ~ want 

to complIment Mayor Uhh.nan and MaJor Moloney for two very TIne 
,~tatements. I wantto espeCIally commendtlle mayor for the le2"islative 
'recoinn1endat~ons.,~ha.t he 'has ma~ ,in his statement. The. legislative 
<,recommendatIOns run both to the jj ede~al GoverI!-ment, r take it, and 
the State, because I could not agree ~!th y?U more, for example, on 
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the mandatory" sentencing provisiolls whi~h I beli~ve you intended to 
:apply tohoth State and Federal statutes Involvec11n the use of explo
sives. Am I correct in that? 

Mr. UULlVIA:N. That is correct. . ' . . 
Senator JAOKSON. I "want to ask you and probably .~faJor ~Ioloney 

Oll recommendation No. 7 with reference to t!le asslsta~lce th~t ~he 
Federal Gcwernmentr,could give to you i~ h~lplng ~o tra~n speCIalIsts 
and equip appropriategovernmenbal mnts III dealmg WIth. the tech
nical proqlems in this area, ?Ol1~d J;'0u elab9rate a lIttle ,l)lt on that 
and what advantaO"e you see In It WIth the Federal Government pro-
viding both iIldividualsan.d money? ....... . 

Mr. UHLl\L.1\.N. Senator, m one of :the eX11]lbl~S wlllcl~ h~s been sub
plied Ito this comnrittee, I ha,ve fOl;gotten ~\lllch one. It IS, th~re are 
substantial exhibits included there In showmg ~hetype of ~qUlpn~ent 
that'is necessary to deal with explosives. You WIll note that It reqUlr~s 
a special vehicJe alid all these other'ac~outre111eI~ts that ~re I~ecessary 
to deal with this very dangerous explosIve materIal that IS bemg dealt 
with by the personnel involved. , . . . 

Fra111dy O"iven the financial circumstances of a~l the great CIt.les 
acrosg'thi; ~ountry, it i? .i?Ipossible. for us to eqUJ.p ourselves WIth 
this kind of highly SOphIstIcated eqmpment. There are probably, and 
I am sure the major will respond, too, there are pr~bably four o~' five 
departmeI),.ts across the cOlUltry that really have. eq~llpment of tIns: na
ture availQ,ble. We need it because of the large InCIdeI~ce of bomblllgs 
iI). our area. \iVe do not hav~, it so we are 110t de.aling WIth the problem 
as we ought to be and, frankly, we ar~ ~IOt solvlllg the problem as well 
as we could because of the lack of eqUlpn;te~lt. ... . 

Then there is the second aspect of trallnng. 1iVe have a potentl~l 
problem every time a patrolman c.om.~s 3:cross the bo~nb because he IS 
~ot adequat~ly trained. to deal ,\Ylth It. III the. first Insta~ce and, of 
rcourse this IS no reflectIOn at all on MaJor ~foloney and Ins very fine 

men but we don't have adequate trallling in our department, nor 
')ro'bably does any other major city have adequate traininK across the 
1 , 1 • • 1· d k boardontms speCIa lze wor. .. .., . . 

Senator JAOKSON. Does the nlllItary serVIce gIve some aSSIstance III 
the case of defusing, disarming bombs ? ' . . .. 

~fajor MOLONEY. They ha~e be~n very. h~lpfu1. to l~St Senator, but 
one of the problems we face In thIS area IS 'that themlhtary are used 
to and they are experts in military explosiiTes. . ';, 
. Senator JAOKSON. They are not u~ed to the revolutIOnary tYIJS of"",~,_ 

explosives?' .... '.' . ' .''''''' 
M:ajor MOLONE~. We have. as. Tl;1any dIfferent types of explos1yes: as 

we have llutS Inaking them. That IS one. of the l?robJems. 1i'Te ar.e c10111g 
a lot of flying by the seat of our pants In C~ea?tIvatlllg these things.. . 

. SenatorJ AOKSON. SO that there is a s-peCIahzed area here of trannng 
that is needed that actually tr.a~lscends t~le c~mventio~lal knowledge 
that is available through the mllItar:y .servIces In !landhng as they are 
accustomed to, manufactured explOSIves ~l!d deVICes ~ . . . 
. MaioI' MOIJONEY. eYes. Some of the CIples, the larger CItIes, Los 

Angeles, New York, Dade County, Fla~;~do have rather elabor~t? 
ti'ainIDg programs and 17;%ther elaborate eqUIpment. T~e problem WIth 
tIlis is that itis so far removed from so many other polIce departments 
in need of this particular'type of training. 
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Senator JAOKSON. ""Vhat you n~Bd within the .. Seattle Police Depart..: 
ment, I assume, is a unit that would be highly trained in dealing with 
all possible situations that might arise in connection with the defusing 
of explosives or disposal of them as well as the identification and 
training of such devices; is that correct,? 

:Major IVIoLONEY. Yes, that is correct. In addition, this particular 
unit would have to provide a training device or a pool of men available 
to the smaller police departments throughout the metropolitan area 
because they are faced occasionally, not as oft~n as we ~re, but occa- . 
sionally, with the 'sa;1pe type of problem, so that we ollght to have . d . 1 II trame peop e. // . 

Senatol' JAOl,rS'6N. So there is a need for expertise here that would 
pe.availabl~statewi~e. Obviously, as you point out, yO~l ?an. have 
InCl"dents tll'at occur In the suburbs outsIde the corp,Drate lImIts of the 
city of Sertttle. ,'. 

·'>"'--~M:a.j(jq\1:oLONEY. Yes, sir. . 
Sen~ttor JAOKSON. Mayor U11Iman, I was interested in item No.2 

about the communication of a bomb threat, Inaking that a Fedaral 
offense. I do believe that this would have a real deterrent effect 011 the 
calJs that are being nlade. As you point out, the threat can be just as 
devastating as an actual bombing incident .. 1~T e know that in many of 
t11e large metropolitan areas some offices, especially in New York, have 
not been able to function because threats go 011 all day long and you 
can't ignore the telephone threai;s. I think this is certainly a,n excellent 
suggestion and with the item ,1\1"0. 3 nertabling to means of tracing 
these devices; Do you Imve ally·'indication as to what the cost might be 
for the electronieeqnipm~nt? i' .'. 

Mr.UrrTJMAN. I do no.t. I have personnJJy been told at one point 
:when I went into tlris last year and when I was in tlleState senate, that 
it is technical1y impossible. 1Ye have done some extensive subsequent 
checking and we now find that in fact it is technologieally lJossjble, 
t.hat t.he equipment is such that it can be done. It is a QuestIon, I uncler
stand now, of money. This is something that we will have to go into 
in Rome depth with the telephone company. 

Senator .TAOKSON. Right, and possibly some Federal authorizat.ion 
would give it more credence, more acceptability, and more cooperatioll 
TroT'1theteJephone companies, if that were t.I'lW. . 
~fr.UHLMAN. I suggest directive rathe!, than autho\.~za.tion .. 
Senator JAOKSON. Now, one other questIOn on No.5, regIstratIOn of 

explosives and permit for purchase and possession of explosives should 
be a 1egislative requirement both State and local leveL I am wondering 
if this could not bea Federal requirement as well. In other words, 
tl1rough the taxing and licelising power of the Federal Government as 

. "established in. the narcotics cases,. the JIarrison AntiIifl:rcotics Act, 
~~ thnt this cO~l]d be ali added penalty forfaUure to comply. Whatwould 

,>be your feelmg on that? 0 ..) • ,i 

Mr. U:r:rLl\fAN. I would thoroughly agree. In fact, when I read the 
statement I added ~iin "on the Federalleyel" because it seems to me 
that making it aI). aclclitionaJcrime simply is that much greater 
dete~ren~fOertainl:y wherejul'i~dicti0.n. do~s occur .on the Federalle,yel, 
1 tlunk It. woulcl'be extremely'eftectrve to'have a'Federai'posseSSIOll 
type~: legislative e~actment. ..~. . ., 

o 
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SenatorJA~soN. Now, at the risk oI<something .happening, I 
-wonder if you have anything that y()u, can tell the c()mml~tee here that 
will give usa clu~ as to a pe~iod of 9p.lm the last 30 da:ys ~n tJ:.e Seattle 
area cOp1pare~ wIth the preVIous p~:10d ~ Is the;re m:y lndIcatIOn ?f the 
reasonror tIllS ~ liVe are glad to see It. VV ould eIther one of YOlI ,like to 
comment onthat~ r realize something Inight happen later today. 

~1r UHLl\fAN. That thouD"ht crossed my nlind, when the newspapers 
are delivered at home and their finding out that. J am back ~lere 
appearing on bombing. ~(s1.~spectthat ,~he 0;11y p~ssl1;>le reason mIght 
very well be the recent lUllIng of a person lnvob;::;pd In the act, and I 
suspect this might be somewhat of a deterrent.. ' i ',' 

The Seattle Police Department has been I.n~tru~ted to. take ever:y 
possible means to end this very danger<?us actIVIty In oliT.CIty. That IS 

<::undoubtedly one of the ;factors. I c~rtalnly would underlme th~t fact. 
Senator JACKSON. One last question about Federal c?OperatlOn. Do 

you lutve any comment that you would like to make In that regard 
to improve the situation between the problems of YOUI\, people, the 
Seattle Police Department, police officers, generally at the non-Federal 
level, and at theWederal ~evel ~ " . . 

~1r. UHLMAN; The l{:la]or, I am sure, WIll want to respond, to tIllS, too, 
but I "will simply say this. As you know, Senator, we had sO.me con
siderable problem before, feeling that we cou~d not solve tIll~ on an 
intrastate basis. Y OJJ will recall I called speCIfically Ol~ you In your 
office' and on Senatbr ~1agnuson and his office to obtam some FBI 
inyolveinent. :;:, ' . ' 

Through your efforts we .dicl,I·eceiv~ so:me FJ3I lll'volvementand, 
frankly, it was very helpful IF (9ne ~peclfic ms~ance. I ~ouid hope that 
in the future whenever we w(Wld lIke to obtaIn FBI lnvoh;emen~ ~e 
would not have to bother orJiarass our U.S. Senato!'s. I thInk thIS IS 
one area that perhaps w~ COlIld work more closely together.. 

Senator .JACKSON. You feel that some prog~ess has been made In 
. 'd 2 ' t1lls regal' . ',,' . ' , ;. t 
Mr. UX"lL1\fAN. I believe it has. I tlunk, of course, In our Ins ance 

it was as a result of the direct intervention of your office. ' 
Senator JAOKsoN.Major Moloney ~ 
-.Major MOLONEY. The cooperati(;>ll now is excellent., . ' , 
Senator JACKSON. You are gettmg excellent coop'eratlOn ~. ' 
Major MOLONEY. Very much so. 1 have talked wIth tfle speCIal ag~nt 

in charge before I left there and we have been exchangu1g InformatIOn 
on t.hese people right along intl:e ~ast perjpd of a few w.eeks .. 

Senator (JACKSON. You are bUIldIng up a pretty good mtell,lgence ~ 
organization within the city ~ , 

'.. :Maj or ~10LONEY. Yes, we are. ," : 
Senator JACK,SON. And you have a pretty good arrangement between 

your operation and that of the Federal Government ~ 
,,:MajorMoLONEY. Yes,'W~have. ."' 
, Senator J.A,GKsoN.That IS an, Mr. Chalrman." , " 

I again w'ant to commend both gentlemen for fine statements. 
The OHAIRMAN. Senator Metcalf~" 
Senator J AGKSON. Thank you for your patience. " , 
Senator M;ETCALF. I am delighted when. I look up the row· Yoh 

know, the State of Washingtonaswell as the State of Ar~ansa.s a:re 
two of "the States that have both of their Senators ascomlllttee., chalI'-
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men. I was rather over;{wed, as I Waked to my right and saw the 
chairmen of both the committees of which I am a member and which 
control mu?h of the p6wer of the Senate. 

I am delIghted by your statement. I am pleased that you have ap
peared here and given us the benefit of your experience hoth as a 
lawll~aker. alid as e4eCYt1tive and mayor of a large and important city, 
certaInly Important to those of u~, in ]<,fontana. I know many of your 

.' colleagues out t~el'e are peoJ?le who mov.:,ed out from Montan~ and some 
Vi of them are movlllg ht:tck WIth some of the loss of that AmerICan dream 

you are talking about because they are ot\t of a job and they are coming 
backllOme. 

I was glad that you included thai\,because in our gTOping to find 
out the cause of these bombings, especially by affluent members of so-

" ciety, perhaps some of the tl1ings we have clone in our generation
for example, denuded the forest, polluted the waters and so forth
have given them a feeling of frustration. We may be doing about as 
much to help the bombing s,ituation in another subcommittee of the 
Government Operations Committee that is holding hearings on pol
l ution as we might be in this subcommittee. 

I conCl11' with· both of you that there is nothing more horrible than 
bombing or assassination and we have to do something about it. I 
am pleased that you have outlined from yomf' experience some of the 
legislation that will have to be put into effect. 

I notice that you, Mayor Uhlman, left out, butM-rijor Moloney in
cluded in his statement, remarks about penalties on the user for . lack 
of security in storing dynamite or eXl?losives,. . ' 

\iV e have had testimony before thIS cQmmittee that there should be 
"'~~;""J:criminal J?en~lti~s against a, user for. negligence or laxity in storing. 

. ~{y own feelIng IS that that would be too rIgorous. ,Perhaps, a J?ermlt 
system and witl1drawal of the permit for failure to comply wlth.:r:e
quirements would be sufficient. However, I have 11.0neo£ the experience .,,~ 
that each of you has had and I would like you to comlnent 011 criminal 
perlalty for user negligence in storing dynamite and having it stolen 
or appropriated by these terrorists. , 

~11'. UHLMAN. Senator, I would respond very, ,;very strongly as 
follow~, tha~ dynamite in the hands of a wrong pers,:bn is as dangerous 
as a: pIstol ~ll .the hand~ of a wrong pers~n. Thus# I would say tl~at 
certaInly crmllnal sanctIOns should be conSIdered a~id I would heartily 
back sJ.lch a criminal sanction against any individu!t.l who permits that 
dynarfite .to faU in the wrong hands through~~is negligence. For 
~xample,. In your ,State, tJ;l.8 State q,f Idaho, and q~~'egon, where there 
IS extenSIve use of dynamIte, perhaps more so than In the other States 
of tIle ~ ation, that certainly dynamite, is 'extreme]y easy to obtain. As 
. I mentIOned a moment ago,some :dynamite was s~blen recently in our 
'neighboring State of Oregon al).,d. it surely will :fihd its way into our 
State. We 'know that from ~bme of our owninlfelligence.This is, a 
problem that we are race? ~ItJ1. One of the v~rYiI real an:~wers :vould 
be to look at the use~, th~ IndIvIdua1 who bUls ~t a;nd uses. It tOll'une Or 
.what, ever he ma, Y be d~nng, a, nd who perll1ltslt ,i~o :fall, In the wrong 
"hands through h1s neglIgence. . ~ ., \ , ' 

SenatorMETGALF"~We have the situatioll at t~' eS where a man is 
~n jaiY for negligence in storlngthe dynamite hut the man who stole 
It IS at large. j G. 
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:NIajor :MoLoNEY.Tha!t proble~;U luay be solve~, Senator, beca~lse 
many of tl~ese people who ~r~ stealing the ~lynamIte a~'e ~ransr.)ortl11g 

\~ 'i the dynamIte ang the caps III the ~ame vehIcle. SO?'}1er 101 later-,-
~~. 

~\. 

Senator 1\1ETCALF. I mn not talking about the thIef, t,~le:J?erson who 
steals the dyna~ite. I mn talking· about th~ prOSl)ec~oi', the farmer~ 
or the constructIon nlan who perhap~\ has Ins dyn~n?-Ite stolen. ~o:v, 
we have had testimony here, and I know from exalmnIllg yq,ur exhIbIts 
your experience has been that. ~ good many ofthes~ .people who 
are hombing 'are using,aCJtualmIhtary hanc1gren;ades, mIhtal!.?~mbs, 
and so forth that are stolen from arsenals. I would much prefeI s!3~-
ing the C01TIlllallding generalput in jail for fai~lll'e to prot~ct .a.m~h: 
tary arsenal than I wOl.~ld a prospect~r or a. farmer put I~l JaIl for 
failure to have the securIty for a couple of ~t~cks o~ dYl1am~te. ,Vhat 
are we O'oinO' to do about the theft from nlllItary lllstallatlOns ~ 

Majo;'l\1:o~ONEY. I don't have the a,nswer t? that on~, Senator. If. I 
could make one COlmnent on the theft of tlus dynamIte, we have In 
effect large bOlnbs on our high1vays that f>ossibly we are not aware 
of because of the ignorance on. the pa:rt of. the man who ste.aIs the 
dynamite. He steals. the dynamIte 3;l1d trm~sports ~he dY~lanllte and 
blastinO' equipInent In the same velllc1e. It IS a serIOUS thmg. 

Senator 1\1ETOALF. I am as concerned as you are about people 'yllo 
rei:;l soine of these items that ha,re been put in the record, alldJust 
frolll that bare information try to make themselv:e~ some expedIent 
sort of bomb. They are walking torches, they are hvmg bombs them-
selves, and they blow up themselves and everybody around them. 

1\£1'. U:rILMAN. Senator, that may solve some of our problems. 
Senator1\1ETOALF. It won't solve your problem to have them blow 

up all your neighbors, too. But ,I am.conc~rned, to~, !Lbout the f~ct 
that it would seem, to !1l!3 that a reg'lS~ratlOI\ .a mllllmUln ~ecurIty 
stanCbard system and ia cl'VlI'penalty of wIthdrawIng the permIt to~~e 
dynamite at least should be re~ullations ,that weshoul~l try oll.legItI-
niate users and legitimate purc lasers illstead of l'esortIllg' to CrIl1l1nal 

'\, , sanctions. . , 
Thank you very much. I think YOUI: test!I~lony has been very help-

nu. Your experience in one of the maJor CltIe~ I?- n1.y own reg19n has 
brought home. the need for ~ome Fed~ral partICIpatI~n. . 

I concnr WIth my Washmgton frIends .tha~ a grea:t ~eal. ~f ,.the 
neoooo Federllil assistance is not just in legIslatIOn but IS In tr~lIung, 
in assistance to police departments, and In afl the ?~her aSSIstance 
that we can o'ive you from the Federal level In adclitIOn to Federal 
le!.tislatiDn. o'~al1ts inlaid, and things of that"sort. 

'Thank yo~ very much.· . ' , 
(At this point, Senator Percy entered the hearI~lg room.) 
The CH.A.IR.M.AN. I have one or two other questIOns and I want to 

\_:-yield to the~Sen~tor fr0111 Illinois who j~lst came in". . ,. 
°Did Tunderstand that one o~you, pOSSIbly you, ChIef, testIfi!3d re-

garding some 'law that p:r;ovidec1 for mandatory sentences for mcen-
diary bombing~. . 

Was it you, Mayor~ 
Mr. UHLMAN. Yes, that is correct. 

f) The,CHAIRMAN., Was.that,a cityordinance'or State law~ 
Mr. UHLMAN. A State law. '. . '. .' 
The CHAilll\IAN. How longhas It beenln effect,~ 
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.iHr. l!HLlVIAN. S~nce l\tIay of 1969. I might add that we Iuwe had a c1l'opoff'ln firebombIngs. . 

The CHArmfAN. I think you said incendiary bOlnbino· had de-creased about 90 percent. b 

i' })fr. UI-IT..rl\fAN. I don't believe it is that high. I don't believe I used that figure. 
The CHAilll\'IAN. ~That was the percentao'e ? 
1\£1'. UHLl\rAN. It was down about 50 per~ent. .. 

. T~le CHArmIAN. liVould you attribute that to the enactment of this law.. _ 

1\£r.UHLl\IAN. In part I wOlud, 1\£1'. 9hairman, v~r:r definitely'. 
The CHAIRl\-I:':lN; I thought you also SaId that the lnlhng of the man 

who :vas attemptmg to. bomb the real estate offi.c~ may have also had 
some Impact on the SlOWIng down of the bombinO'. . 

~l'~ UHLl\IAN. I su~pect it ·did have some i~pact, yes. 
'lh~ CHAIRMAN. We do find that possibly swift and certain punish-ment IS ,a deterrent? . 

~£r. URLl\;IAN. I am quite certain that punishment promptly ap. 
plIed and umformly applied is a deterrent, yes. , 

'rhe
, CHAIRl\f.t~N. I don't know whether it is being properly and 

. Ulllformly applIed out here. Certainly it is serving' as a deterrent 
'there by the very f~ct that the prospects are'that if they are appre
heI:ded they are gOlllg ~~o get a sentence, a Jilanda~or'y .seI~tence. Ap
pare!ltly that has llad some effect and caused,. a dllIJ.UuslllnO' of this 
partICular type of crime; is that correct ~' 0 

1\£1'. UULl\'IAN. That would be my prognostication that it will in 
fact defer to an extent, yes. 

Tha CHAillMAN. I think so. I aI~ p~rsuaded ~y t~le tact that, not 
everyone,. but many: ,!,,~o would ordmar!ly commIt crnlle do not do so 
~ecause of the possIb~hty of apprehensIOn, of prosecution of convic':' 
b~n: In some places It may be wea,k, ~l~ some juri~dictio~ the prob
abIlIty may be strong, but the probabIlIty of PllIllshment cloesdeter 
some people IT01'n. con;tmitting crime. You would agree "With that ~ 

l\tIr. UULl\fAN. Yes, SIr. 

. - Th.e CH.AIRl\fAN. ~o we n!3ed to strengthen that deterrent to make 
It a lIttle more certaIn th~t If one.commIts crime the probabilities are 
IllUrh stronger. that he ~Ill be ultllllat~ly punished for it. "' 
. ~ o~, :rou saId sometJimg about outSIders being responsible irl"your . 
JurIsdIctIOn for some of this; didn't you? .,' . 

1\fr~ U~Ll\'tiN. I think 1\£ajor Moloney did. I certainly would concur. 
Sevel alnleach of the groups apprehendec~ from the Bis~ls on to the 

,four appre~lende~ at the post, office and others who hr{ve been ap
prehended In varloUS types of civil confrontations in our city have 
to a large e1dient been from outside thecity. 

The 01rAIR~fAN. I ~ave just been ha~ldeda note bya member of 
the ,st~ff. I WIll r~ad It· and you l!lay comment on it, if °J~b'u like, if 
there IS anJ: ~'elat~on here. I-Ie. sa~d the S~attle, 'gr:oup of S1)S, the 
S?attle coalItIOn group-. I re~ognIze~,that IS the Liber9

t
tioh Front

al e con~posec~, aI~d they get thIS from our records hete, I lmderstand, 
of preVIOUS hearmgs-are compos~d of the same troublemakers that 
caused part of the troubl~ 3;tCoI'nell ,-UniYersity during the armed 
~akeov~r of one <;>f the bl~lldIngs. Also, one ?f the three recently ar
I ested nl dynamIte bombmgs was arrested ],11 the Cb.icago ri01; and 
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was one of the rioters in Chica~o that wtW wounded ~?Y gunfire. lIe 
was a f-uO'itive at the time of IllS arrest in" Seattle ~rom 'a charge of 
assault o~ a police officer ~ 'Chicago. Was he conv~cted.~. 

Major MOLONEY. .At tJ:e tIme ~e was arre~ted, :'Mr. Ohaul1;ap., he w~s 
a fugitive. Since that tIme, he hasj>ee?- In our county JaIl and .1S 
being held in lieu of 'bond for the bombIng of the U$. Post Office m 
Seattle. 

Senator J AOKSON. He is confined now.. . 
The OHAIRMAN. This confirm~ w~at you sale"!- that some of It at 

least is attributable to people comulg 111 from outsIde. 
Major ~fOLON])Y. Yes, sir. " '-, 
The OHAIRUAN. Apparently some of them are Just ErofesslOllal 'I' 

troublemakers goin~~round over the cO~ltry. Wb~;rever they can 
find a climate that IS favora:ble. or. produ~tw~, t~ey: latch on or they 
initiate these activities, these crllnmal actIvItIes. Tha~ confirms what 
you said earlier that many of them were f1'o111 the outsIde. One ~f these 
was named "Charles Marshall and, aliother named Kelly; IS that 

'l ,"C':'" , -- " correct . ',;: <. ~- , 

Mr. U HL:M:AN. IcIeis k,I10Wll as Chip Ma;rS!lall.. . . . 
, The CHAIJU\:1:AN • There are two or thr~ Items In this ex~b1t S21D. 
One is appa.rently a wante~ -for-murder ?Ircular put out bY-It does not 
seein to be signed-referrIng to the polIceman that shot th~c man that 
was undertaking to bOll;tb the !eal estate office. 

Mr . UHLMAN' . Yes, SIr ; he IS., . ..' 
The CI:IAIlUrAN. Then I have another one whIch I w~ulalike yo.u 

to identify, "The :world .is in yo:ur r~yolution and the? 111gh school IS 
in the middle of It." WIll you Identr£y that pamphlet ~ 

Major MOLONEY. Yes, sir. These were passed out at Queen Anne 
High School of the city of Seattle. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you know who passed theln out~ Who was re-
sponsible for it ~ , . ' ' 

Major MOLONEY. Members of the Seattle LIberatIOn Front. 
The GHAIRMAN. It is signed "SLF, P.o'Yer to. the People." I am not 

O'oing to read this filth in the record, but It IS ava~lable. .." 
~, I want to get into the record that this filthy CIrcular was dIstrIbuted 
to high school studeIl.ts. . 

~1:ajor MOLONEY. Yes, SIr. . 
The CHAIRMAN. On the campus of the Ingh school ~ 
MajorMoLONEY~ Yes, sir. . . 
The CHAIRMAN. Very well. I just wanted to identIfy It so that we 

could i:f we needed to, to refer to It later. 
I ~ant to thank you. I think yo:ur testimony' has been very helpful. 

'I want to say again to you that tIns Senator WIll vote for f!'ny ?federal 
legislation that comes within the :framework <;>f t~e C<;m~tItutlOn that 

dL gives pr~F.,! .~ se of being, helpfu, la, n, d produc~lve ~n aIdln~, not on~,y, 
strengthe'pinO" the Federal arm of the law ill th~s field, put also ill 

. giving did t~ State and local' anthorities in theIr efforts to try to 
combat this menace. "... ,'S 

I am going to excuse lnyself fot' Just a lIttle whIle. If y~>u'tw<? e!l-
ators will take over until I get ?ack. I~ you get t1;rougJl. 'wIth thIS WIt
ness, call the next one and I will be rIght back JUs~ as soon as I q,an. 

(.At this point, Sena, tor,' MCC, lellaI,l left th~hearillg room.) 
Senator JAOKSON. The mayor has an apPOIntment at noon. 
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Senator PERCY. I have a short statement,I would like to make 
First of .all, we appreci~teyour bei.ng here. I am pleased th~t my 

son, out of the whole UnIted States If he could not,choose Illinois 
wou}dthe~l select Seattle as his ftlture ~ome. It is a wonderfulcity~ 
lIe IS l<;>okmg forward very much to havmg a fine career up there, but 
I a:n d:stressed ~o.lear:ll ~hat Seattle Ofl a per captta basis has so high 
~ r~cor9- of bombIng ll1mdents,.standmg only tlllrcl after New York 
31nd ChICago. It s~ows t!lat a CIty can have everything-climate, the 
~t.~mosphere ?f frlendslllp that Seattle has-yet, have terrorism in
flIcted upon It by;elements wl~ich are trying. to ~~isrupt society. I agree 
tha~ '!ve need sw:lft prosecu~lOn and sure JustIce and prompt trIals. 
TIns 1~ why I am cosponsorIng Sena~or Ervin's speedy trial bill. 0 

I tInnIe one of t!le, great probJems IS the length of tune that exists 
lJet~veeJ? the con:rllllsslO~l of crime and the time the criminal is brought 
to JustIce, the Illdefhllte delays that some 3Jre able to O'et enabIU10' 
th~Ih t? S'o.out and commit more oril11e:'V'hil~ they are aw~ting trial. I 
thipk thIS IS wrong and we must alter It. It IS a procedure that we can 
and must an.d will take to bring justice to erhninals. 
. I would lIke to comment?n your concluding remark that the Amer
IcaJ). d:t~~am may be lmattalnable for many members of society that 
frnstratl<~n and hopeles~ness lead di~ectly to th~ violence of bombings. 
r do realIze 1ihat there IS a fl'ustJ.~atlOn and a bltterness felt by many 
people when they sense t.hat the American dreaill1 is for everyone but 
them. Bllt I also fee~ that there is a -strong tenden;cy now amonO' some 
young peot>le, partIcularly among s01p.e lriembers of the m~ority 
groups, to feel that l),e,c.aus~ there has been injustice in America in the 
Ullst and be~ause there ~ontlnues to be some injust.ice, whicJh we are try
Ing ~o eradI?ate,there 18 nev~rtheless an ex<:use f?t their takh1g the 
la:v ,Into theI~' O,\Vll hands~ In" qle last week, In Ohlc-ago, we hu,ye had 
crI~es cOlllmtted en massean~ singly that have shocked the city of 
ChICago and our whole 'comm'!1nlty. I went to the funeral 'Of two police 

, office};s, In-w enforcemel1t.offiClal~who had sign~d up ,:for a "W~lk ~d 
TalJ.t, to try to commumcate w~th the communIty. They were,shot In 
the back ~nd. suspects are n?w 1n cUstocly. Perhaps if we could have, 
had sp'~dler Justlce these crnnes would not ha,ye been coxmnittec1. 

I .Vlelt~d it < yOlmg J apan~se-Amer.i,can gil;}, whose fanrily is from 
, 9ahfor~11;~, whose ~hroat hatLb~en slit by an assailant while she was 

.In her l1ot'i.11 room In the Palmer HQl1se. She also had to 'endure the 
tragedy of~seeing her conipanion lying in front after havino' been 
brutapy ll1lird~red jus;t berore that. l'1he day before yestel~c1a,yb whel,l 
the CIty of Ol::lcago trled to re,ach out an understanding hand to t.he 
y011l1g by hay~ng a rock concertAvith a band of their own selection 
3'?,000to 40,000 people turned it into a total disorder, wreakLl1o' civil 
d~sorder and violence ?n the comlnunit;y:, wOlmding a hU~ldrecl pe-ople, 
alp-ong them 29~Ja w enforcement offiCIals. Three' people were shot, . 
untold q~ma~e :was wreaked on prop'erty, as .a ~esult of pe()ple takmg 
the law roto tuelr own. hands and s~ymg "Thls:8 the,w~y.w~ are going 
to show our frustratIOn fora slIght aelay" '01" somethmg, else that 
oc?urred during rthat particular event. I think really what we a.<re, 
dOIng by, the acts. of violen~ of pe~ple i~ d:iving ~ociety toward, more 
and mQre re:(>,resslve measures. Maybe th1s IS what some of ,thenl want. 
Maybe some of the enremists on the left 'and extremists 011 vhe J'io-ht 
want to create a condltion where anarchy will prevail, repres,.~ion '*ill 
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IOUOW and the civil liberties that thispountry wasfoullded for will be 
destroyed and We will end up wit11 what might be c<?nsidered class 
wa,rfare. I just say a plague on both thejr hOllses. I thmk we. have. to 
find a way, and I beg private citizens to help find a way, to exe£cise 
their rights and voice their great disgust for these kinds of actIons 
where people take the law into their OW!l hands. ,( , 

I think we mllst do everything possIble to sltpport oUF'law enforce
ment officials who, as I see them in Ohicago, are now doing everything 
they can to rectify some of the ills of the past, and really become 
more compassionate and ID1derstanding. But it is mighty bad if you 
are a police official and you have fiye ~hildren at home ~nd are trying 
to renlember your tra,ining program wp.en rocks are bemg thrown at 
you, when your car is, turned over and' set on fire and when you are 
being abused'15hysicalIy a$ well as in other ways. . 

I want to thank you for your testimony and for ?OmIng h~re to ~eveal 
once again that this is not just a problem of Olt\.,cago, It IS not Just .a 
problem of New York; it'is U, problem reaching into many, many 

. other cities in America. I commend you for everything you are trying 
to do to stop this kind of violence and for helping ns enact legi.slation, 
without being repressive;t&,ordinal'Y citizens, that "ill help stamp 
out. this kind of v1.01ence in American life. 

Thank you, sir. , " 
Senator JACKSON. Thank you, Senator Percy. . 
:M~ayor mlh:p.an and Major Moloney, in behaIf of the commIttee 

we want to express to YOll our deep' a,p1?reciati~n for an. excellent 
statement, your forthright responses to the questIons. I thInk all of 
this has been very helpful in connection witl1" the work this committee 
is trying to do in the area of violence and the bombing$ of our great 
cities. Thank you very much. 

~1:r. UHLMAN. Thank you. " 
l\1:ajor 1\1:0LONEY. Thank you, gentlemen. . 

. Senator JACKSON. The next witness is Jose Enrique Sanchez. 
Are you going to be the interpreter ~ " 
1\1:1'. RODRIGUEZ. Yes, sir; if one is needed. I think lYIr. Sanchez can 

take care of himself. My name is Antonio J. Rodrignez. I alnon the 
staff of the Resident Oommissioner from Puerto Rico. 

SenatorJ ACKSON. I:f.both of you will rise and be sworn. 
Do you. solem~lly swear the testimon~T you are about to give before 

the commIttee WIll be the trut.h alldnothmg but the truth ~ 
~~{r. RODRIGUEZ. I do. 
1\1:r. SANCI-IEZ. I do. 
Senator JACKSqN. Mr. Sanchez, you have a statement. You may 

proceed in your own way at this time. . 

TESTIMONY OF JOSE ENRIQUE SANCHEZ AND ANTONIO J. 
RODRIGUEi' 

",; 

:.Mr. SANCHEZ. Mr. Ohairn1an, n1y name is ,Tose '!~~rique S~llchez. 
I aIU presently deputy director of the tactical comufand of the Puerto 
Rico PoVce'Bepa,.lltm..ellt,~~d .!hold the rank of .capta:in. I ha v~ serve~ 
as tl1e deputy comn1ander of IU--YQclepa,l:tment's Intelligence unIt IDltIl 
l\iay 0:(191'0: I have had a. total 9£'1~ yelll's,in tl1~,:PO~\~~ depar~ll1ent 
of Puerto RlCo.Most of my serVIce In the department TtThl beeJl COIl,., 
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.9ei~l1ed with investigations concerning the character, llatuI~e, and ac
tivities of terrorist and subversive groups which operate inc..,the Oom-
ntonwealMr.===' "" . 

I want tQ express my appreciation for having the opportunity to 
appeal' before this distinguished subcommittee to relate some a,spects 
of the problem of bombing and terrorism as it applies to Puerto Rico . 
. liVe have experienced in Pnel'toRico a total of 59 separate incidents 
of bombings, both explosive and incendiary, since January of 1969. 

o This activity has caused an estimated $~% million in damage. 
I 'woulcllike to offer as an exhibit a study c'~ne by the police c1epart

lll.ent which describes each of these iIicidents. 
Senator JACKSON,. If you will identify the exhibit, that will be 

Jl1arked as exhibit 822. "'\iVill you state what that :Iexhi.bit is ~ 
:Mr. RODRIGUEZ. I will be gluel to do that, sir. It'is a study prepared 

by the Police Department of Puerto Rico. It is entitled ·"Ar~qn and 
Explosive Oases in Puerto Rico from January 1, 1969, to Jlfile 28, 
1970."., .~ G -- .J' 

Seiiator ,Jl\QKSON. That was prepared by,your department, Mr . 
Sanchez~ " "" 

Mr. SANCHEZ. Yes, sir. 
Senator JACKSON. It will be received as exhibit No. 822. 
(T'he document referred to was~'lnarked "Exhibit No. 822"for refer..' 

ence aI1d may be found in the files of t,)le suQcomlnittee. ) , . , 
Senator JACKSON. Xqumay proceed. 
}\tIl'. SANCHEZ. In adCLition, 1\1:1'. Ohairman, my department has pre

paI;ed a study on the bombings in Puerto Rico for the years 1967 and 
19G8 which I also offer H,S exhibits to the subcommittee. ' 

Senator JACKSON. I understand that they are attached to exhibit 
No. 822. " 

1\11'. RODRIGUEZ. That is correct. 
Senator JACKSON. You may continue.. ~.~_ 
(At this poh~!,,~enatorM~Olellan enterec~~he hearing rooi11:') 
lYIr; SANCHEZ.! would hIm to note that>ln the year 1968, Puerto 

Rico recorded 39 separate bombing insi(t~nts and as comp'ared ~~ 13 
for the yeal' 1967. Not all of thes~ bOlhbmgs are caused by pobtlCal 
terrorists, some have occurred during labor disputes and some ,are the 
result of ordinary criminal activity. However, the overwhelming ma
jority of these incidents have been caused by organized terrorist groups 
operating with the aid and assistance of the Ouban Government. III 
other words, members of these groups have either traveled to Ouba 
to get instruction on urb~t,n guerrilla warfare, or they have used in-

" structions frOluCuba whiQh have come iI1tO PU8l"ioRico on these type'S 
of terrorist operations;", ASPt11 extLmple, we'" lmow that all terrorist 
groups in Puerto Ric~i'.llse a 'manual on hm" to prepare the different 

o explosives. Themal1,llitl itself was prepu.red in Ouba. 
, .At thispoillt, ]}£l~.Ohail'man, I would like to SUblnit for ,the record 
examples of this~ype of literature which I have juSt described, and 

~'\i~vhich all tel'!;{)'rist groups in Puerto Rico use as instruction on makirig 
bOTI1bs and f).tebombs. " 

The OI~Ii.iRl\IAN. Let it be recei;yed' as exhibit 823. " . . . 
(The,:,a.0cUlhents referred to were. markecl "ExhIbIt No. 823" for 

refer~nce and may be founcl in the .file.s of the subcoInlilittee$) " 
o ',' T;h~ OHAIR1\fAN. Y (n~ spe.ak Qf this coming from Ouba,~ Do~s the mate.-- ' 

~. " ~" 
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rial itsel:findicate that it comes from Gllba ~ (; 
~Ir: Interpreter, you may assisthim. 
1\11'. SANCHEZ. I can answer that in a closed session. . 
TheOHA1P.MAN. What did he say? ' 

c:;' 1\11'. RODRIGUEZ'. He said he could answer that in a closed session. 
'The "material itself does not indicate that it comes from Cuba, 

though. . . . 
The CHAIRMAN. I see, the m;aterial itself does no't indicate but you 

have ways of knowing, you:' can ·assure us that it does come from 
there. 

:Mr. SANCHEZ. Y 88. " .-
The OHAIR:t\fAN. So far a,~ the public record is concerned, is that 

correct ~ I will ·as#; you this way. You have no doubt that it came from 
Cuba? -.' -

1\1:1'. SANCHEZ. No, I have no doubt, sim 
The OHAIRMAN. That is sufficie~lt. Go ahead. 
~Ir. SANCHEZ. I want to 'state ;at tllis point, Mr. Chairman, that we 

are willing to cooperate with fuils subcommittee in any way. However, 
since this is a public session, I liVant to advise the strbcommittee"that 
mallY of the~e cases aresti~lll11;,der 'active investigation. In addition, 
we are in. the process of bringin~~ some of the members of these terror
ist groups to trial in Puerto Ric,b for ·acts of sabotage. Therefore, I do 
\~not want to reveal in public t(!omany of the details of these cases 
which will jeopardize our position in the courts. We can provide in 
execut~ve ses~ion. details of t~lis terrorist activity as discJosedto date 
by our InvestIgatIOns. i: .' 

The CHAIRMAN. Very well. Thank you, sir. If we do not have an 
executive session, I would urge you to prepare ,a statement giving us 
i11/ confidence any information that the staff considers material that 
~ght be ~elp:ful 't? u~ and j.hat st~tement'<l ~ di!-,ect now, will be re
c~'1ved as'lf gIv:en. ill 0 executlve seSSIOn. and It wil} be so tre'atedaL\g 
WIll not be released except upon order bf the commlttee. So any furtlt'oi' 
evid~nce th~tyou ca~Jr~ve us, any further: details'that you are willing 
to glve us, 1£~ you WlIf'p1,'epare that, let the staff work with you and 
prepare -that in a ;,sta,tement, we will· receive it and~ let it be filed as a 
document recejved ,.~l1,:executive sessio.n and,. therefore, retaine~ in 

2< con£l.dence untll,s.,ucn tIme as the commIttee mlght-vote to release It. 
Anothe~llit{gdI want to assure you that it is not the pttrpose of the 

?ommittecf1lhd we try ~n every way,to ~void doing anything that will 
I' Interfere ill ,allY way wlth yourcontInumg work and the proo-ram that· 

YQU hav~ of trying to deal with this problem. We want o~ly to be 
cooperatIVe .and·helpfuland we only askYQU -and other witnesses who 

_ appear before us tO'do the same,'just be as co?per:aave and ~s helpful as 
~hey can so that we can all make sO~le co?trlbut!on to an improvement 
ill the. unhappy and regrettable SItuatIOn thMi 1l0W prevails. D, 

I WIsh to thank you very much for your.,.testilnony. , 
pr~~~.sorry,' I thought you had concl~de~;;Y6Ur ~tatement. YOlfmay '?~~ 

Mr. SANCHEZ, II-,..-Sources, Nature, and Distribution of Literature '" "",. 
on Explosive and Incenf;liary Devices: 0 ., -

, .... Upon his !etu~n from a trip t~ quba;, e~r1y~nthe yeatr 1967 brought 
"to ~uert~:.Ib-oo. apamphl~t conta~nIng m~tructIons on the manufacture" 
of: mcendiiary ~1d explOSIve deVIces. ThIS pamphlet was used to teach 

. ' .... - .• 
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the niembers of the "Pai~tido Socialista Obrero" (J?SO) and "Mov~
miento Independentista Revolucio.nario Armando" (MIRAYon thIS 
nHitter. 

It is . .divided in three sections, as follows: : 
. '.. 1. Tools, materia:ls, and implements used in the manufact;ureoI 

. i_I1Cend~ftry and explosive dev~ces. .' . . ' '. 
t.' 2': Blasting caps used to actlvate,dIfferent explosl~e compou~lds. 

" 3.' Some ideas oli 110w to carry out sabotage .aJets,'wIthout d~VIyes. 
The "Partido ,,,,Socialistf1 Revolucionario. (PSR)" distrIbuted 

among its members apamphle~ entitled "Ma~ual de. Instrucc~Oll".Gu~r
rillera" as a guide for the manufructure of 111cendIary and exploslve 
. devices. It contains the same literature as the one used by the "Partido 
Socialista Obrero" and "J.\tIovimen,to Inclepelldentjsta Revoluciorrario 
Armando." 

On May 16, 1969, a booklet titled "M,ovimehto 26 cde s~ptie'J?hre" D 

was distributed in the Social Science Oollege of the UniverSIty 01 
:. Puerto Rico. Tills booklet 'exphdned ill detail how to attack the police 

officers yvith pipes, slingshots,et cetera. This booklet contained no ref
erence as to Its source., 

. The CHAoorAN. Do you want to ~ake this book a~ ~xl~bit~·.. . 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. It has already been Included as all exhIbIt, Mr. OhaIr-

man. It is paQ'tof the illustl'ative literature that we submitted before. , 
The OHAIlU\L.<\~~. I see, it is already an exhibit ~ . . 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Yes, sir. C? 
The CHAIR:&f.AN. Very well, 'you may proceed, This material was 

distributed, as I understand you, in the curr1culum inVthe college. 
, Mr. SANCHEZ. Y es~ sir. 

}\fr. RODRIGUEZ .. No, sir; not in the curriculum as such. It was dis-
tributed· among the students. .,. 

The OHAIR~fAN .. That is what I mean,it was distributed. 0 

Senator PERCY;, Mr. Ohairman, may I ask our witness whether in 
Rddition to the. g;roups in Puerto Rico he. h~s mentioned, th.ere are 
othel' groups that, are also active in the United States such as the SDS, 
Weatherman,the;Black P~nthers ~ . '. " . 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. MIRA IS a group that operates ill New york alid In 
Puerto Rico. ,..' 
. (At this point, Smlator Jackson left the hearing room. ) '. 
Senator PERCY. I wondered whether or not the groups working in 

this country calleC\l tll;e SDS, Weathern?-en, or the ~1a:6k Panthers, or " 
any other snch extr.enust gTOUpS operate In Puerto RICO, also. 

nfr. RODRIGUEZ~ ~Tust :MIRA:is the only one who has a group in New 
York and in Puerto Rico. . . () 

Senator PERCY. Could I ask this,question ~ Do you know if the terror-
o ist groups in Puerto Rico are in active communication with terrorist 

groups in this country~ . ." . . . 
Mr. RODRIG-q,EZ. N?, sir; MIRA. is a group, is the only group that 

works in both countr.les. 0 

8€rhator PERCY. Thank you," " 
'1'l1e CHAIRMAN. Very well, you may proceed. 

" 1\11'. S4NOItEZ. MIR.!. (Movimiento Independentisa Revolucionario 
Armand?) : ..'.. '. . . . ". c' •• . • 

Orga~lzed ,durIng the latter part. of the year 196~ and the beglnnmg . 
of 1961 Hi Havana, Cuba, by NarCISO Rabell MartInez, Roberto Todd 
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Pao'an and a third unknown person. It is believed that J:?r. Fidel 
Ca~tro' participated in the organization of ~MIR.A together WIth Toclcl 
and.Rabell. . . " 1';\ 'J • R b 11 

Early in the year 1967, Roberto ~\?dd Pagan and :N ar~Is~o u. ~ 
:Marthlez arrived from Cuba and Jomed.a ,Yorkers SOCla;hst Palty 
(PSO). The PSO was headed by V\rilson~\Cortes Burgos :nth central 
hea:dguarter~ located in ~he city ~f Aguadill.a. In 1968 uhey ~tarued 
traInmo' theIr members ill exp~osIves, terrol'lsm, an? s~b.otage tech
niques.~ater Rabell and Todd Incorporate.dMIRA mto tIle PSO. 

In February 1969 MIRA planted explOSIve deVICes. a,t Governm.eI~t 
Development Bank, Howard Johnson Hotel, and PolIce Tr~ffic DIYI. 
sion Station of Police of Puerto Rico. A week later, an explOSIve dev:Ice 
went off at the Selective Service Offi.ce in Isabela, P.R. In cOl~nectIO!-l 
with these incidents were arre:Bted vVilson Cortes Burgos, Da-nd F~lI
Ci'aIIO Feliciano, ~ablo Louis,Gonzalez Arce, Ramon V?-rgas Perez, 
Rafael Capella RIvera, NarcIso Rabell Martmez, and ~oberto Todd 
Pa;gan. RabeH, Todd, Cajio'as and Lopez were char,ged wIth. conspIracy 
and the Qthers were charged with violations of the explOSIves law of 
Puerto Rico. . . . . 

Recently Rafael Capella Rivera, Wilson Cortes Burgos, DaVId FelI
ciano Feiiciano, Ramon Vargas Perez, Billy Gajigas, 'and QManuel 
Lopez Lopez were tried and convicted in superior court,ll Aguac1ilIa, 
P.R., and no sentence has beenimposed as yet. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the delay in sentencing~ .') 
Mr. SANCHEZ. It is supposed to be this month, the 3d of August. 
The CHAIRMAN. I didn't understand. 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ. He said the sentence is supposed to be given this 

month on the 3d of August. 
The CHAnU\:fAN. Very well. 
Mr. SANCHEZ. No date has been set on the trial of Narciso Rabell 

" Martinez and Roberto Todd Pagan to 'be held in San Juan. Todd 
Pagan, while free on bail, went underground and his whereabouts are 
unknown. Pablo Louis Gonzalez Arce became a witness for the prose

. cution and was granted im:qlUnity. 
JVIIRA has organized cells in Bayam,on and Rio Piedras? P.R., ~!nd 

in New York Oity. At the end of 1969 they plantect'explosIve deVIces 
in different hotels in the metropolitan area of San Juan, P.R. 

At the beginning of 1970 a series of explosions and fires occurred hl 
the metropolitan area of San Juan as well as in the eastern aJ.'ea of 
Puerto Rico. Confidential informants indicated these incidents were 
instigated by Todd and Ojeda who were operating clandestinely in 
Puerto Rico. At the begiIming of 1970, police discovered persol1s who 
were operating a sabotage 11etwQrk in Puerto Rico which included 
lawyers and other persons. who wereprovidihg the network with hide-
outs, money, and legal adVIce.. . . 

During the police investi.gations, arms, explosives, and a mimeo;.. 
\"graph.machin~ were sei~ed·tfom discove~ed hideout~. . . c:, 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Attlus pdmt, ~£r. ChaIrman, CaptaIn Sanchez has 
brought photographs'of different explosive materials that were picked 
up and they are ayailable and have. been sub~t~ed to the' committ~e. 

The OHAIRM:A~. Let them be recerved as exlnbIt 824. 
. (The photographs referre-d. to were marked "Exhibit No. 824" ~or 0 

reference and may be found in the files of "the scbcOlmnittee.) . 
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Mr. SANCHEZ. It has been determined that the MITRA group pl:anned . 
to assassinate government functionaries, destroJl electric power sta-. 
tions, and assault radiO' stations, with the help!,of some members of 
the Nationalist Party of Puert? Rico... . 

The main purpose of· ~IRA IS to overthrow the. legally ~onstItuted 
government of Puerto R,ICO, through force all~L VIOlence, In. order to 
establish ill Puerto Ricola Cuban-type OOl11l11un?st Iorm of govermllen~. 

I tlia.nk the subcommittee for the opportunity to appeurr here tIns 
l],10rning to give this statement. I am now prepared to answer any 
questions you may have. "'i • 

The (OHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, CaptalI1c. Sanchez. I am 
going to defer to my colleague here and then to the counsel. of the c~m
mittee who may have talked to you and who has fuller InformatIon 
apout your test~moI1Y than ~ hav:e and can probaJ:>ly ask you the 1110;r~ 
pertin~nt questIOns. fO.r cla,rrficatIon and explaI1at~on ~han I can. I wIl! 
first YIeld to the dIstmgmshed Senator from IllInOIS. 

Senator PERCY. Thank you"Mr. Chairman. I have no questions. I 
express appreciUltion to our witness for beL.llg with us. . . 
,~£r. SANCIIEZ. Thank you. 
'.The CRAIRlVIAN. Now'I will ask Mr.1\...dlerman to ask any questions {) . 

, that he thinks will further clarify or ampify your statement., 
~£r. AnLERMAN. Captain, do you kn?w whet~ler. y?ur investig'a~io.n 

established that the Castro government ln Cuba IS aIdmg ,the terrOrIstIC 
groups in the United States as well as those in Puerto Rico ~ "" 

Mr. SANCHEZ. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ADLERMAN. Can you expa;nd on that, sir ~ 
~fr. SANCHEZ. Yes, sir. II~~ 
Mr. AnLERl\1AN. Will you explain it ~ 
1\£r. SANCHEZ. The man who organized the terrorists In Puerto 

Rico is the same one who organized. MIRA in New York. . 
Mr. ADLERMAN. And the MIRA m New York has been engaged In 

bombing~ 
~£r. SANcBEz.Yes,'sir. . '~ 
Mr . ..ADLERMAN. That is, very recently ~ ~ 
Mr.SANOHEZ. Yes,sir. .. .. . 
Mr. ApLERM:.A,.N. Are you worlong In cooperatIOn WIth the New 

York Police on this ~ ) 
Mr. SANO~,EZ. Yes, &ir. , . 
Mr . .AnL:lm~uN.: How many members of the MIRA were arrested In 

. the bombings in :~rew York ~ 
Mr. SANOHEZ. Just one, sir. . . 
~£r. AnLERMAN. Who was that ~ Is that FelICIano ~ 
1\£1'. SANCHEZ. Yes, sir; it is the same .one.. . : 
~£r. AnLERMAN.~S there any douht In your mmcl that the bombIngs 

that occurred in Puerto Rico are supported by the Castro government ~ 
Mr. SANCHEZ. No, sir.. . 
Mr. AnLERMAN. Do you have evi~~nce ?f that, even though you 

,~l1ight not be able to say so in a pubhc seSSIOn ~ 
. l\£r. SANCHEZ. Yes, sir. 
; Mr. AnLERMRN. Do you know whether members of the terrorist 
groups' operating in Puer·to Rico, whether they regularly travel to 
Cuba~ J 

Mr. SANCHEZ. Yes, sir. 
48-45'4-7 Or-pt •. 24-17 
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(At· this point Senator Percy left the hearing room.) 
~j (The letter authorizing the subcommittee to conduct hearings with

out a quorum follows:) 
, Uo'S. SENATE, 

OOMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS, 
SENATE :PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVEST!GATIONS, 

> Washington)D.O., July 23, 19'(0. 
Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure which was amended by tb,e Com

mittee on Government Operations for i,ts Senate Permanent S:uhcommittee on 
Investigations ,on .Tune 3, 1965, ap.d reaffirnled on March 4,'1970, permission is 
l1ereby granted for the Ohairman ,to conduct hearings in open session without a 
quorum of two members for the I, purpose of taking testimony in cOI.1nection 
with bombi<n:gs ,and terror.isill ill the United States as 'pa,rt of the over-all inves
tigation of riots, civil and criminal disorders on .Tuly 29, 1970. 

" .TOHN L~ MCOtELLAN, 
Ohairmwn. 

KARL ,E. MUNDT, 
Ranking Minori,ty Member. 

Mr. AnLERMAN. Do they go'to any other places other than Cuba~ 
Mr. SANCHEZ. Yes, sir. . 0' 

:Mr. AnLEInt'f:A'N~ 1Vheredo .theygo~ 
Mr. SANCHEZ. They go to China or Russia. 
Mr . .ADLERMAN.i To China ~ 
Mr. SANCHEil. Yes, sir. 

, , Mr . .ADLERMAN. Or Russia ~ 
Mr. SANcnz . .And Russia. 
Mr . .ADLER~LrAN. I have no further questions. 
The CHAIT1MAN. Thank you very much. If you will, confer¢ witli the 

ch.ief cOlUlsel or other'members of the staff with respect to any con
fidential statement that you wish to prepare and leave with the com-

j mittee. ,,' u 

Thank you very kindly for your oooperation. 
'}tIl'. SANCHEZ. Thank you, sir. 
The· CHAIlfMAN. The committee will stand in recess until Friday 

morning at 10 a.m. 
(Whereupon, at 12 :20 p~m., the subcommiJttee recessed, to reconvene 

at 10 a.m., Friday, July 31, 197'0.) " ";;:, 0' ., 

(Members present at the taking of the .recess: Senaitor ]\{cClell~n.) 
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A~PENDIX 

Ii EXHIBIT No. 796 
p 

[Prepared for the office of the General Comlsel, General Services 
Administration] . ' 

BOMB THREATS, FISCAL YEARS 1969 AND 1970 

Bomb threats Evacuations 

" Fiscal yea r 1969, ______________________________________________________________ ~_ 46 (1) 

Fiscal year 1970:, .,-:. G. 
July through D.ecember _____________________ ------"------------------------ _ January through June 23 _______ ' ____________________________________________ =_ 57 (1) 

326 130 
Total, fiscal year 1970 ______________________ --~------- ___________ ~.,-------- 383 130+ 

" . ,) . 
r'·'c..."!-. '., 

;/ 1 UlJavailable. . . ' , 1,. Note.-Estimated cost, ~scal year 1970, $2,22~,235. Cost based on pO evacuations since Jan. 1, 1970, at an average of 
II hSOI persons per evacuation and 2 hours lost tIme per each evacuation at $4.75 per hour (GS-9; step 1). 
\."0:-: 

ARSONS, BOMBINGS, AND VANDALISM AT GSA-CONTROLLED FACILITIES, FISCAL YEARS 1969,':"70 

, Incidents Estimated damage 

Fiscal year Fiscal year Fiscal. year 
1969 1970 1969 

Fiscal.year 
1970 

~~~gfngs=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: d ~~ 6~jg8$l~~: ~~~ Vandalism ______ , ________ ~ ___________ .. _____________ ~_ 41 98 3,195 115,650 

--~~----------~--~------~~ TotaL______________________________________ 55 136 10,445 728,219 

(5557) 
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ARSONS, FISCAL YEAR 1969 

REGJO'N 5 (KENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, ILLINOIS) 
~ ___ ~ ______ ~ ____________________________________ ~ __ ~ _______ o ____________ ~ ______________ ~ _________ '~O~ __ ~~ ____ _ 

DaLe Location 

Sept. 24, 1968 ______ ------_. Selective Service, Brumder Building, Mil-
'. 'waukee, Wis. 

May 4,1969 ______________ Federal building, building No. 12-0511, 
Chicago, III. 

May 25, 1969.------------ Gayn~r Building, building 1'10.12-1174, 
ChIcago, III. . 

Personal 
injury Method or type service Persons involved 

"'None Fire __________________________ 14 persons unidentified 

None ____ ~do ___________________ • ___ Unknown _______ ~ _. __ • __ 
. Nl'" . None ___ :::do ___ ~_,.----------,.------ 18 persons _____________ •· 

BOMBINGS, FISCAL YEAR 1969 

Estimatfld 
dollar 

damages Disposition 

(1) Local police arrested suspects. 

$50 Chicago Fire Department investigated. 

500 Local police and FBI arrested'18 who de
stroyed Selective Service records outside 
building. 

REGION 2 (NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE, PUERTO RICO, AND VI,RGIN ISLANDS) 

May 12,1969 __________ -__ U'S'fostoffice and courthouse, Newark, 
, N .. 

May 20,1969 (attempted) __ Selective Service, Carlisle, Pa_, _______ ~ ___ _ 

None Stinkbomb _________ ---~----_-- 4 persons unidentified ___ : 

None 5 bombs (Molotov cocktail) Unknown ______________ _ 
failed to ignite. 

None Guard tour e~pand!!d. New lecRs on doors 

$100 Unknown. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------~~----~----------------------------~------~------~ .' ()/.i 

REGION 5 (KENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIA'NA, MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, 'ILLINOIS) 

July'2, 1968 ______ . _________ Army Recruiting Station, Building No. 21-
1369, Detroit, Mich. 

July 5, 1968 _______________ Federal building, Cleveland, Ohio _________ _ 
Aug. 7, 1968 (attempted) ___ Federal building, Building No. 12-0511, 

, Chicagl), 1/1. " 
Aug. 23, 1'968 _____________ Selective .ServicefJffice, Alecto, 111. _______ ~ 
1st week of September Cadillac Towers BUilding",Detroit, Mich ___ _ 

1968 (attempted). u • 0 ~ .' •• " 

Sept. 4, 196L ___ .• -,.-",,,~,,- Selectlv~ Serv.ice._ BUI/d1l1g No, 21--:,1308, 
/'1 ' RoseVIlle, MIch.: " 

Sept. 10, r968~ ___ ~~-:;iL . ..'_: Army RecrUiting Station Building No. '21~ 
, '1533, Detroit, Mich. _ ' -

Sept. 29, 1968.-----.-____ " CIM Building No, 21-1111, Ann Arbor, 
" Mich.", 

Oct. .:.., 1968.. ____________ 122 Capitol Court, Building No. 48-1143" \\ ,None. F. /i,rebomb ______ : __ . ~, ___ " __ ~ __ ~. ____ ' __ dO_~--.----c--------
'" ' Madison, Wis. "~ c' 

None Large firecracker _____ • ____ "'. ___ :3 unidentified persons", __ 
o None _____ do ________ ~------- _______ , :Unknown ______________ _ 

None firebomb _________ ~ __ -------_:13 unidentified persons __ _ 

None Unknown type of bomb ______ ~_ Unknown _______________ ' 
None Dyn.~mite::--.----------------. 2 unidentified perSOIl5.._ 
None Unknown-type bomb ____ 

u 
______ Unknown __ !'_. __ .? ______ _ 

1'1 d d" e one ". __ '-P ____ ----
q

','-.------__ .; ______ 0_ •• ______________ · 

None • ____ do_. ________ ; __ : __ ~ _____ • _____ do_'_. _________ • __ •• 

.~ 

CJ 
{il :" 

$50 Local police inVesti~ated. 

50 FBI investigated. 
None Local police investigated. 

(/ 

(1) Do. 
None Suspects admitted at trial to placing dyna

mite, which didn't go off in building. 
. IbOOO Local police and FBI investigated. 

';(2) local police, Army, and FBI inVestigated. 

5, 000 FB I investigated. 

500 Local police inve~tigated. 
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VANDALlSiVI FISCAL YEAR 1969 

REGION 3 (WASHINGTON, D;'C., MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, WEST VIRGINIA) 

JUly 22, 196L ____________ Agriculture South, Washington, D.C _______ _ 
JUly 26,1968~ _____________ 500 C St NW., Washington, D.C __________ _ 
Sept. 23,1968------------- 42d and I Sts. SE., Washington, D;C _______ _ 
Sept 24,1968 _____________ Agriculture Annex, Washington, D.C ______ _ 
September -,1958-------- Commerce Building, Washington, D.C _____ _ 
Nov. 7, 1968 _________ ~_.- Tempo 7, Washington, D,C _______________ _ 
Feb. 13, 1969 _____________ Pensilm Building, Washington, D.C ___ . ____ _ 

Mar. 28, 1969 _____________ Prince Georges Plaza, Prince Georges 
County, Md. May 26,1969 _____________ Ford plant, Alexandria, Va ______________ ._ 

June 12, 1969 _____________ Main Navy, Washington, D.C _____________ _ 
June -, 1959 _____________ U.S. post office _________________ " _______ _ 

June 26,1969.------------ Jessop Blair Building, Silver Spring, Md ___ _ 
o 

None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

None 

Blind stand was vandalized _____ Unlmown ______________ _ 
Obsce'ne literature on walls~ ____ Miss Tallye ____________ _ 
Windows in Government'Vehicie Unknown ______________ _ 
Doors broken ___ ~_-----------------do-.-----_- _______ _ 
Rock through office window ______ ----do ________________ _ 
Building defaced by writing __________ do ________________ _ 
Writings on restroom walls _____ do _______________ .-

threatening President Rock through window _______________ do _______________ ~"_ 

None Building vandalized ___ .- ____________ do ________________ _ 
None Desks vandalized ___________________ do _____ •. __________ _ 
None Scissors used to damage desks._ 3 persons ______________ _ 

None Files, furniture, and fixtures 
damaged. 

5 perSQns unldentified __ _ 

I!~ U nk nown, 
1) Do. 
l) Do. 

(1). Do. 
(!) Do. 
(I) Do. 

(I) 

(1) 
(1) 
(I) 

$1,800 

Do. 

Do. 
"Do, 

3 persons charged with malicious destruction 
of Government proPerty. 

Unknown. 
c' 

REGION 4 {NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, FLORIDA, ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI, TENNESSEE) 

Sept. 24, 1968-____ • ______ Federal building, Miami, Ffa _____________ _ None Rocks thrown at building 1 person ___ .:::~ ________ • 
entrance. 

Nov. 23,1968 _____________ Federal building, Memphis, Tenn _________ _ 

Dec, 21,1968 _____________ 2729 Sal>;"~o St., Coral Gables, Fla ________ _ 
Jan. 9, 1969 _______________ Federa(~)di~g, Miami, Fla _________ . ____ _ 
Jan. 2, 1969 _______________ Federill oUlldlng and courthouse, Games-

, vill~, Fla. 
Feb. 10, 1969 _____________ Federal building, Tampa, Fla _____________ _ 
Apr. 16, 1969 _____________ Post office and courthouse, Charleston, S.C_ 
Apr. 27, 1969 _____________ Federal building, Thomasville, Ga ________ _ 

N one Derogatory signs placed in 5 persons'.unidentified __ _ 
in recruiting office, ~ None Bottle through window _________ Unknown ______________ _ 

None Writing on doorcard ________________ do ________ ._~ ______ _ 
None Stone through window ______________ do ___________ ~ ____ _ 

None Furnishings damaged ______________ .do ________________ _ 
None _-___ do _____________________ ~_ 1 person unidentified ___ _ 
None Broken paneling in phone booth ___ --do-----------------

REGIQN 5 (!{ENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, MIGi1IGAN, WISCONSIN, II.LlNOIS) 

Sept 18, 1968 _____________ Feder,,' building, building No. 12-0220, 
. East St Louis, III. . 

Sept. 22, 1968 _____________ SeJecUve Service Office, building No. 12-
1641, Marion, Ill. .... 

Oct. 28.1968 ______________ Federal building, U,S. post office, Gralitf-" 
. . Haven, Mich. .'.' v 

Mar. 2, 1969 ______________ Fed~rl!L bu!'din~, building No. 34-0189'f!! 
Crncmnatr, OhiO, .' 

Apr. 17, and 21,1969 ______ Federal building, U.S. post office, alJd 
courthouse, building No. 21-(1,')72, Kala. 
mazoo, Mich. ' 

None Paint sprayed on building ______ Unknown ______ ~: _____ v 

NO,ne Brick through d~9r-----------------dO----------~------

N~ge Gas to part of city cut offa-__ ----" ___ do" ____ --.~-_---"---

Nohe Unknown _____ ~ _____ .---------- 1 PElrson unidentified ___ _ 

None Paint thrown on building _______ Unknown _____ _ 
c 

o 

(1) Arrested and charged. 

.00. 

Unk'nown. 

(1) 

(3) 
(I) 

$5Q 
FBI iiJ"JEistil1ating defacemen t of property. 
FBI inVestigating damage. to Government 

proPerty." ' 
(I) 

100 
50 

FBI investigating, 
Arrest by local police. 

Do. 

$50 Localpo/ice investigated •. 

100 Do. 

(I) Do. 

100 Do. 

700 FBI and local police inVestigated. 
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. 0 VANDALISM, FISCAL YEAR 1969-Continued C) 

REGION 6 (IOWA, KANSAS, MINNESOTA; MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA) 

Date Location 

Oct. 14, 196L ________ ~ ___ ,Federal buidling, 2d Ave. and East Oak St., 
Sisseton, S. Dak. 

Dec. 31, 19li8 _____ ~ ___ ---_ Selective Service, 7 South Florissant, Fer-
Q .' guson, Mo. 

Personal 
injury Method or type service Persons involved 

None Windows broken ______________ Unknown ______________ _ 

None Rod, through·windoWs _________ 1. person unidentified ___ ,_ 
~ ~ 

Estimated 
dollar 

damages Disposition 

$200 Local Rolice investigated. 

(9 Police apprehended juvenile boy's parents 
paid for damages. '" 

------------------------------------------------~--------------~--------------~--------------------------------~.~-------
REGION 7 (TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS) 

April 3, 1969 ______________ Federal building and courthouse, Harrison, 
., .,' Ark. 

June 27,1969 ____________ Federal Center, San Antonio, Tex _________ _ 

1) 
o o 

, Oct.14, 1968~ _____________ Federal bUilding, 450"~0Iden Gate Ave., 
San Francisco, Calif. Oct. 17, 1968 ___________________ do _____________ ~ _______ , ______ ._Q __ _ 

Jan. 20, 1969 ___________________ do ________________________________ _ 

Jan. 30, 1969 ______________ U.S. court.ofA'Jlpeals and' Post Office 
, Building, 7th and Mission, San Francisco, 

Calif. Feb. 10, 1969 ___________ .". _____ do-' _____________ , __________________ _ 

. ,.0 :Mar. 22, 1969~ __ ----;:.-.c--------do---.. __ • __ • __________________ .-__ _ 

Mar. 27, 1969~ ________ ---- Federal b~ilding, 450 Golden Gilte Ave., 
,." San FranCisco, ·Calif. Apr. 13, 1969 _____________ 49 4th St., San Francisco, Calif _________ • __ 

June 4,1969 ______________ 1575 Sherman Wa'i:Van Nuys, CaIiL ____ _ 
l~ffe;'~, 1969 _____________ 390 Main St., San Francisco, CaIlL _______ _ 

N D br"'~ ti';·U d . '" U k w one . e Is,~ere ___________ '.___ n no 11------------7'--
None Paint on jnterior waIL~ _______ Military inductee:>"::f~ __ _ 

REGION 9 (C~LIFORNIA, NEVADA, AND HAWAII) 

None Paint on building ______________ Unknowi1 ___ -_____ .-.--~--

None Dye in plaza pooL ____ 'I .. _______ -----do_---_-_--__ Z. __ _ 
None Dye or paint thrown in pool and 4 persons unidentified ___ _ 

on floors and walls. ~ ''., 
None Pictures torn from walls ________ 1 person unidentified~ __ _ 

None Pictures damaged _______ .----- Cha;i. R. Trip,.Edith 
. ., Bailoy, Barbara. 

Taylor . 
None. Burning newspapers put In . 

" mail chute. :.' 
Ilnale unidentified _____ _ 

None 

None 
None 
None 

flagpole tampere,d with. _____ ---- 2 persons unidentifietL __ 

Window broken ____________ •• _ UnkilOwn _________ ~"_. __ _ 
Shed· vandalized ___ • _____ " __ ~ ... --.:_.-do---- _____ ._. _____ _ 
Pictures' damaged _______ • ____ • ___ .,"do.--- ___ • ________ _ 

IE; 

(I) FBI and U.S. marshal inVestigated. 

$7 Inductee released to custody of marshal. 

o 

(I) Local police investillated. 

(I) Do. 
(I) 4 arrested bY; U.S. marshal. 

(1) UnknQwn. 
'It' 

., 
',\ 

(I) FBI and U.S. attorney took necessary action. 

(1) Posfal Inspector and FBI investigated. 0" 0 

None Local police Investigated. 

(1) FBI investigated. 
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o REGION 10 (WASHINGTON, OREGON, MONTANA, IDAHO, ALI\SKA) 

~ __ ~D~ __________ ~~ __________________________ ~------~. ______ . ______ ~. __ ~0~· __________ ~,r~r----------------~~------------------~------

-:~M ar. 11, 1969 _____________ U.S. Department of Interior, BPA, Portland, None Kicked grass from door _________ .. 1 unidentifIed boy ____ .: __ 
' .. -- ., Oreg. . " ii'" 

, ~:I 

$38 GSA secured ~ayment for cr~maga ~,rom 
boy's parents. 0 

\) 
ARSONS, FISCAL YEAR 1970 

o REGION 3 (WASHINGTON, D.C., MARYLA\~p; VIRG1~IA, WJST VIRGINIA) 
----------------------~------~------------------------~--------~~~-----~--------------------------------~-----------------
Mar. 10, 1970 _____________ HEW (south), 330'C St. NW., Washington; . ~~-

NOlie Small trash fire seL __________ Unknown ______________ _ 
c.:, 

~ ~ 

(I) UnknowlJ, 
rI '/ 

'REGION 4 (NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, FI.ORIDA.,ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI; ,TENNESSEE) 
. . - / ' 

Aug. 11 1969 _____________ 901 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga _________ ~--- None' Molotov cocktail _______________ Unknown_:_____________ //(;) FBI investigated. 

~ REGION 5 (KENTUCKY, OHIO~ INDIANA, MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, ILLINOIS) '/ 
~. # 

Sept. 26, 1969 ____ • __ .;;;~ ___ Selective Service, Building No. 34~1000, ~ (4) Fire _______________________ --- Unllnown .. ________ L __ 
. Akron. Ohio. L: Oct. 21. 1969 ______________ Selective Service, Building No. 34-1660, None _____ do ___ -----.----_______ ff"~ _____ do _________ 1.. ____ _ 

Lorain, Ohio. I Oct. 22, 1969 __ . __ . ________ Selective Service, Building No. 34-1551, rl,one • ____ do __________ ._ •• _____ . ____ -._.do. ____ • ______ ~ •• _ 0 

'-, Painsville,' Ohio. - I 
Nov. -, 1969 __ ._. __ ------ Selectiv~ Service, Building No. 13-1385, None _____ dO. _________________ . __ ,_. _____ dO ___ 

I
. f.._ •• __ ._-'~-. 

_ Lafayette, Ind. 

Jan., 27, 197 0. ___ ----- ---- - S e~~l~~eo ~ r~~ice, N orwa Ik Bu iI ding N or- NNoonnee • -F'I',:e'sdaOn- d- 'b-U- ~II-d-I'n-g- -d-e-s-t-r-oy' -e-d-b-y-• ' .• ;-, --·-·-lddV~·;-.. _-.-.-.... _-_ .•. _._._-... -_ 
Mar: 30, 1970 •• : __________ Selective Service, Old State Bank of Biggs-

ville, III. 0 0 fire. May 12,1970_. ___________ Selective Service Off/ce, 14225 Schaeffer None Fjro __ .--_____________________ .• ___ Jlo .. ____ • _________ _ 
. Rd., Detroit, Mich. L June 8, 1970 ___ ~' ________ ._ Selective Service Off/ce, HiJJ Arcade Gales- None _____ do_~"'._~ _____________________ do _____ ;., __ ~ ____ ;---

. burg, III. 

o 

o 

-'" \ 

r 
- -~ 

I 't 

1 

r 

13,000 Local fire department and police investi
gated. 

8,8,00 FBI and local police investigated. 

10,500 Do. 

50,000 Unknown. 

(I) FBI °secured the area. 
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ARSONS, FISCAL YEAR 1970-Continued C\ 

, 0 

REGION 6 (IOWA, KANSAS, MINNESOTA, ,MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, NORTH ANt> SOUTH DAKOTA) 

Date Location 

Apr. 28,1970 _____________ · Selective Service, U.S. post offl,~e, Iowa ~ 

" City, Iowa. 

Personal 
·~injury Method or type service Persons involved ' 

None files ransacked and sef'bn fire__ Unknpwn. ____________ _ 

Estimated 
dollar " 

damages Disposition 

$75 FBI and'local authorities investgated. 

--------------~----~~------------------------------------.--------------------~------------------------------~, 
~~.; 

Apr. 15, 1970 ______________ AFEES, 1830 H St., Fresno, Calif _____ ." __ _ 
n l,~ 

Do __________________ Berkeley Post Office, Berkeley, Calif ______ _ 
. f) , 

May 26, 1970 _____________ 1729 Seabright Ave., Santa Cruz, CaIiL ___ '" 
" 

REGION 9 (CALIFORNIA, NEYAD,A, AND HAWAII) 

None 

None 

None 

2 molotov cocktails tossed at 
o windows; v 
Flammable liquid poured,on 

floors and ignited. 
Rocks through door and 
,firebombs. 

.""-
Unknown ___ ~) ____ • _. __ _ 

_____ do ___ c _______ : ____ ~ 

_____ do ________________ _ 

o 
REGION 10 (WASHINGTON, OREGON, MONTANA, IDAHO, ALASKA) 

" 
Feb. I, 1970_: ____ -~------ 811 NOrtheast Oregon Building, Portland) 

Ore~. 
None ~ecords burned with gasoline___ Unknown ___ , __________ _ 

BOMBINGS FISCAL YEAR 1970 

$500 Local police and fire' department and FB'I 
investigated. 

900 Local police and fire department investi
gated . 

(1) Unknown. 

$4, 189 Lccal authorities investigated. 

REGION 1 (MAIN.E, NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT, MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE ISLAND, CONNECTICUT) 
- - 0 

o d. .' r.; ,~' . 

$450 
"i: Feb. 20, 1970 _____________ Federal building.il.n(U,S. c6urthouse, Hart-

~, " • v'. ford, Conn. '1" ••..... 
"it,' ~ f.I ~~~l;:- -.'-1 

None Molotov cocktaiL._____________ Unknqwn __ .c'. _________ _ FBI, local police, and' fire d~bartmel],., in-
vesti{!,ated. r( 
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REGION 2 (NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANJA, DELAWARE, PUERTO RICO, AND VIRGIN ISLANDS) 

Jept. 19, 196~~ __ .--'------ Federal bui/dingand U.S. Custom Court, 
/ " New York City. , 

/~/~ 

None Dyn~mite timed device ______ .:~_ Samuel'Melvilleidohn 
D. Hughey, Patricia 

SWinton, Jean Alpert.. 

$180,000 Arrests and prosecution of guilty parties 
Melville sentenced to 10 ye!;rs state 
court; 3 years Federal Court; 5 years pro
bation Federal court; Hughey sentence 
pending; Alpert, forfeited bail believed to 
be in Canada; Swinton, fugitive. 

REGION 4 (NORTH CAiwLlNA, SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, FLORIDA, ALI\~AMA, MISSISSIPPI, TENNE$,SE~) 
Ii I 

", May 5,19:0 ________ ~,. ___ Executive Building, Orlando" Fla ________ ~ __ Fire department eXtinguished fire. , None 'Firebomb ______ ---~------.;---- Unknown _____________ -_ (I) 

REGION 5 (KENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, MICHIGAN, WISCONS/N, ILLINOIS) 

Sept. 26, 1969 _____________ Federal buildings, U.S. courthouse, Build-
, ing No. 48-0044, Milwaukee, Wis.. ' 

Oct, 11, 1969_-_______ ------ Armed Forces Re~ruiting Station, BUilding 
,. No. 12-17.63, Chicago, III.' 

Do __________ ~ ________ Air Force Recruiting Station, Bui/ping No. 
. . 12-1489, Chicago, III. 

Jan. 4, 1970 (attempted) ___ 1,220 Capitol Court, Madison, Wis _________ _ 
~ ~.. - '! • 

Jan. 9, 1970 _______________ "OCASR, Pack~rd Properties~Bui/ding, 
Detroit, Mich. ,,~", '. 

Mar. 9,1910 ______________ Federal building, Champaign, II'-- __ ~'. ____ .: 
Mar. 11, 1970 _____________ 101 Race St., Urbana, 111 _________________ _ 
APr. 22,I97L ____________ Schmidt Building, Milwaukee, Wis ________ _ 

" ' 

Q 

Gj) 

None 20 to 30 sticks Of dynamite 2 suspects ______ ,, ______ _ 
detonated via timing device. " None Firebomb_~' ___________ ~ _______ U nknown_.: ___ .. ________ _ 

None _____ do ________ --------~------_-_--do----------"------ ~ 
i) None Fireb~mb missed building _____ do ________________ _ 

damaged building next door. None 0 Firebomb_.-- ______________________ do ________________ _ 

None _____ do ______ :~ ____________________ do~ ______________ _ 
None _____ do ____________________________ do _____________ ""'- __ 
Non,e _____ do ______________________ ---___ do ___________ - ____ _ 

\ \, 

(' 

(( Ii 

{~ 
$100, arlO fBI investigated. 

.. I. 
2,000 Local police investigated. 

c 500 Do. 

None Do. 
I 

100 Local police and FBI investigated. 

2,500 FBI and local poli~e investigated. 
150, 000 Local police and FBI investigated. 

100 FBI investigated. 
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BOMBINGS, FISCAL YEAR 197o.-Continlle~ 

REGION 6 (IOWA, KANSAS, MINNESOTA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA) 

Date , Location 
Personal 

injury r, Method or type service ,0 \\ Persons involved 

o _.?:: i 

Apr. 23, 197o. ________ ~ ____ Federal building, 150.0. East Bannister, 
, " Kansas City, Mo .. 

May 19, 1970. _____________ Se.lectiveService Offices~99Dl-99D7 Grahois 
.' . ' Rd.; AftonyMo. " " 

. None Military ordinance ___ · ______ ----- Unknown _____________ _ 

None FirQbomp ____ . __ • ___________________ do ____ • ___________ _ 

REmaN 7 (TEXAS,. OKLAHOMA, LOUISIANA, ARKANSA~) 

May 4, I97D_~ ____________ Selective Service Offt~e, M\YChants Security 
Building, Norman, Okla., " 

None Bricks through windoW and 
'firebombs. 

Unknown ____ ~ _________ _ 

REGION 8 (ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO, COLORADO, WYOMING, UTAH) 

Jan. 6, 197O" ___ ~~ ____ .---- Army Recruiting Station, 2o.3311ast Colfax 
o Ave., Denver, Colo. 

Jan. 16, 1970. ______________ New Custom House, Denver, Colo ____ .; ___ • ' 
Feb. 23,1970. _____________ Selective Se"fVice Headquarters, 155 East 

. Alameda, Tucson, Ariz. . 
Mar. 1, 197o. __ ~ ___________ Selective Service Headquarters, CoJorado 

(j ~prings, .Colo. :',}"7 

Npne Molotov co!~!" _______________ Unknown ___ ~~_- ____ - __ _ 
None StinkbombL _________ ~ ____________ do ________________ _ 
None Dynamite ___ ~~ ________ .- __ ~.~----do--.------ ________ _ 

None Firebombs _________ •• -- ____ ~"';" _- __ .do ____ ~ _______ ~ ___ _ 
(;- '-'",\ 

REGiON 9 (CALIFORN/')l., NEVADA, AND HAWAII) 
I.., , 

o 
May 6 197o. ______ c __ ~~--- SeJcctive Service OffiC$" 1515 Clay St., 

. '. Oakland, Calif. 
May 9,1970. _________ .----- Selective Service Office, 50.50. Hollywood 

Blv~., Holly;#~od; Calif. ., 
May 27, 197o. __________ ~-" Selective Service Office, ~tlA! South 

. Broadway,Los Angeles, Call1i''; 

None Firebomb~ ____________________ Unknown ____________ c __ 

, 
None Time bomb ____ ~ ______ ~ _____ -_____ -'do ____ ~ ___ • _______ _ 

None Unknown.tYpe bomb ___________ ~~---do------ __________ _ 

(j 

Estimated 
dollar 

damages Disposition 

None Devices found and disposed of. 

D $1,60.0. FBI and local police investigating. 

$250 Un~nown. 
{( (' 

$30.5, FBI, local police, and military investigated. 

10.0 FBI.investigated. . . 
(1)\ FBI and local police investigated. 

(1) " local police investigated. 

.p" 

$200. 'Unknown; 

10.,0.0.0. Do. 

(1):\aJBI and local police investigating.;: 
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REGION 10 (WASHINGTON, OREGON,MONTANA, IDAHO, ALASKA) 

\, 

Mar. 2, 1~70 _____________ • University P_ost.Offi.,ce, 'Se.attle, Wash _______ - None Nature of explosive unknown.:.. _ 4 persons unidentified ___ '\ $500 4 suspects apprehended on the scene by 
" \ local police; • 

May 6,1910------.------- 811 Northeast Oregon St., Portland, Oreg___None Firebomb ________ ~ ____________ Unknown ______ --------- \ 1, 000 FBI investigating~ - • 
o ". ~ 

--~~~----------~------------~--. --------------~------------------~-.----~~~------~.~\~~----------------------
. VANDALISM FISCAL YEA~ 1970 . .1.\ . 

(nEGION2 (NEW YORK,NEW':JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE, PUERT0,lICO, MID VIRGIN ISt\~NDS) 
~~~------~------~--~. 

Feb, 7,1970-------------- Selective Service, 1421 Cherry St., PhilC\-
. delphia, Pa. . 

.Mar.2,1970---------.,-_-- U.S; custom house, Wilmington, DeL ___ .:. __ 

Mar. 19,.l970------_------ Federal building, Rochester, N.Y __________ . 
Apr. 13, ~970-"---------__ Federal building, Plattsubrg, rtY ___ -_____ _ 

None Files destroyed __ -______ "" _____ 2 or 1110re unidentifi d 
. . _ . . . P!lrsons. 

None Paint on doors and bnck Un~'l!lwn--_------.:.-----
throWn through doorr, .' t3··· 

None;?Rocks throWn through windows ______ do_________________ b 

Non!l ~_._-do".---_-- ____ • _____________ :-do------~--------~9 

C'o!, fiEGION 3 (WASHINGTON, D.C., MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, WEST VIRGINIA) 

.: !: 
Sept..23, 1969 _____________ Longfellow ,Building, Conm:eticut _and 
. ~. -Rhode 15Ial)(/, Wasflj~!lfGn,D.C. 

Sept. 24, 19f1L~ ___ --.c;.~~ __ j"-__ dO"'0---~':i!.-~-~~~---.- __ " _________ _ 

Sept. 26, 1969..-________ "_.vltlig!!~d·BUildil)g.81O Vermont Ave. NW., 
. iJWashington, D.C.'. '. 

SIlPt. 28, 1969 __ .! __ .:. ___ .-.~ :fIanwg:oQ Builping, Arlington, Va",~ ____ , __ ~ 
.-', ~ -~,+" .. ~", .,,-.. -" "./. ,~~ '-~-~ . " '. ,'-

Oct. 3, 1969i __ •• ____ ._. ___ (J.S.,District Court, Constitution Ave.·~n~ 
. J.Marshal, -Washington; Q~C. c- '" 

Oct5, 1969~ ____________ ~_ Federal Building lOB, 600 'Independence 
. Ave.,Washington, D.C. ' 

Oct. 6, 1969 _____ ~---.-•• .,;:' Munitions Bu)lcting, 19th and Constitution 
. Ave., Washmgton, D.C. 

Oct. 25,,1969 _____ c ________ Crystal ,Plaza No. 5, 2211, Jefferson Davis' 
. . -' HighwaY,Arlington, Va. 

Oct. -; 1969.. ____________ Navy Yard Building 159, 10th andM Sts. 
. . SE., Washington, D;C. . '. ' . 

Nov,.·ll, 1969.------______ Montgomery County .. SelectiveService, 
'. - . Maryland. ". 
Nov. 19, 1969_: ____ -~_- ___ Munition~ Building, Washington, D.C ___ •• --

\'1 
Threllt agalns[President and Unknown.-______ • ___ ~:_ 

Vice President written on 
walls.- ", 

None Threat against Vice President ' _: ___ do_" ___ ----_~_. ___ _ 
written in telephone booth. 

None 'Ink on waU~rtrash,desk ___ --do-_________ .• ______ ' 
vandalizeo. ~ . . 

Non,e, pornographic piptures posted _____ ~o---.:------~---~~-
., on walls; .', '. . , 
None FI<!g lowered to halfstaff~ ___ " _______ d()_" ____ ------.----

None 

None Vending machine vand~lized_~~ ______ do _____ • ___ • ______ _ 
'I 

None, _____ do __ .;. __ )~ ____ •• -____ ._ ~ _______ do _______ '. ___ '. _ =._ 
None Ink thrown on door: .. __ ~ .•. ----------~doc~.--- .. ---~---.-
No ne Typewritervandallzed ____ ~ _________ do __ : ______ • ______ _ 

None Office vandalized. ___ .--"- __ -__ 2 persons unidentified __ _ 

None . Portions of building interior 
vandalized. . ''0; • 

3 persons unidentifilld __ _ 

d ' . ,j , . . , 

*. 
\ (I) Arresistnade by local police. 

$2&0 Unknown. 

10~\' Do. 
40. \ Do. 

~ 

(1) SF'I~ilt Service i nvestiga@d. 
1...0 ~ 

\ 
(I) Unknolvn. 

\ 
00.\ (I) 

(1) Do. \ 
\\ 

Do. \ ' 

\ 
<I) 

(1) Do. 

'.\\\ 
(1) Do. 

(1) Do. 

(1) c" Do; .' \ 
(8). Local <pOlice investigate.~" 

" 
(a) Appropriate officials notified. 

\ 

,\). 

-

d" 

'. 
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VANDALISM, FISCAL YEAR 1970-Continued 

REGION 3 (WASHINGTON, D.C., MARYL,AND, VIRGINIA, WEST VIRGJNIA)-Continued 
, d2 

Date location " 

F~b. 5; 1970 ______________ HEW, Washington, D.G _____ ~ ____________ _ 
Feb. 6,'1970 ______________ Federal Trade, Washington, D.C-----------

o 

D6~_c~.2. ____________ Archives' Building, Washington, D.C _______ _ 
Feb. 22', 1970 _____________ State Department, Washington, D.C _____ .--

Apr • ...;, 1970 ____ ~ ________ Tariff Building, 701 ESt NW., Washington, 
, ~~ . " 

Apr.17; 1970 _____________ GAO.44i' G St. NW., Washington, D.C _____ _ 
Apr. 20,- 1970 _____________ GSA Building, 18th and F Sts. NW., Wash-

ington, D.C. <, 

Personal 
injury Method or tvpeservice Persons involved 

fflone 
None 

None 
None 

None 

Paint sprayed on building ______ Unknown ______________ _ 
Paint sprayed 01) monuments _____ do ___ --- __________ _ 

outside building. ' Paint on building _____________ ~ _____ d(l ________________ _ 
Smail caliber bullet holes in _____ do ________________ _ 

windows. Phone booths vandalized ____________ do _______________ ._ 

None Restroom dispensers vandalized ______ do-_______________ _ 
None Vehicle vandalized __________________ do ________________ _ 

Estimated 
dollar 

damages Disposition 

Unknown. (3) 
(3) Do. 

~3) Do. 
3) Do. 

(3) Do. 

$400 Do. 
V) Do. 

REGION 4 (NORTH CAROLlNA,SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, FLORIDA, ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI, TENNESSEE) 

~~(~ 
Sept. IS, 1969 _____________ Don CeSar Building.St.'petersburg, Fla ___ _ 
Oct. 24i 1969.,------------ Federal bui'ding, Charleston, S.C _________ _ 
Jan. 17i 1970 ______________ Federal bulldlOg, Charleston, S.C _________ _ 
Mar • .11, 1970 _____________ Federal bUilding, Jacksonville, Fla ________ _ 
Apr. -, 1970 ________ ~,T_ Federal b~iI~i!lg, Columpia, S.,G_" _________ _ 
Apr. 18, ~970----------:-- VARO BUlldlOg, Columbia, S.C_~ _________ _ 
May 7,1970 _____ --------- Federal building and courthouse/Jackson-

ville, Fla. 

None Windows ,broken ______________ 6 persons unidentified_._ 
None 9 Government cars vandalized __ Unknown _____ -________ _ None Desk vandalized ____________________ do ________________ _ 
None Door locks vandalized ____________ - __ do _____ ":. __________ _ 
None Door locks soldered _________________ do ________________ _ 
None Window and door smashed __________ do ________________ _ 
None Paint on fenc!l ______ ---____________ do ________________ _ 

Q, 

,\ REGION ,5 (KENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, ILLINOIS) 

$50 Local police made arrests. 
400 FBI investigated. , 
(1) FBI and local police investigated. 
(1) FBI investigated. 
50 Unknown. 
50 FBI investigated. 
(I) Unknown. 

,."f''''. 

--------------------------~----0b----------~------------~~------------~--------------------------~--------------------~ 
Sept. 2 l~mL------------ Building 324-1664, Social Security Office, 

• Cleveland, Ohio. , 
Sept. 12, 1969 _____________ Federal building and courthouse" Building 

No. 12-0205, Chicago III. 
Sept. 24, 1969 _____________ AFEES, Building No. 48-1000, Milwaukee, 

, Wis. ~ Oct. -, ,1970 __ " ___________ Federal building, U~" post office and 
, courthouse, Flint MIC., 

Oct. 12, 1969 ______________ IRS" Office, Building Ntl 12-1464, Mount 
Vernon, III. -

Oct. 26, 1969 ______________ U.S. post office, Building No. 12-0095, 
Highland III. ' 

Nov. I. 1969 ______________ Rockford, 111., Building No. 12-1713.. ___ ~ __ 

00.._--- _____________ Wulsin Building, Building No. 12-1362, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

o 

None Office vandalized ______________ Unknown ______________ _ 

None lobby WindowS'destroyed ______ 1 per~on"unidentified- __ _ 

None Concrete on doors _______ • ___ ~- Unknown ______________ _ 

None Paint sprayed on building ___ .:. _______ do _______________ .,_ 

None Office vandaliz~d and 5 weapons _____ do __ -,----,~--.-----
taken. None Building vandaliied __________________ do ________________ _ 

None Building vandalized, office equip- _____ do ________________ _ 
ment taken. 

None Office records vandalized _______ Unknown organization 

\ 

!i) , 

involved "Beavers 
55". 

)' 

$600 FBI and local police investigated. 

I, 000 Arrest made by GSA guard and local police. 

(1) UnknoWn. 

100 FBI investigated. 

200 "Do; 

50 Local e.3lice investigated. 

(3) Local police and FBI investigated. 

100® Local police,investigated. 
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Nov. 3, 1969 _______ ~---~-- Center Trust Building, Sterling, IIL ______ _ 

Nov. 10, 1960 ___ I~---~'-,..-- Charlotte' Building No .. 13 .. 1302, Columbus" 
/ Ind. .;' , , )., ' 

Nov. 24 196L ____ ~_~~ __ • AFE~S Buililin~, Building No. 48-1000, 
, 'it Milwaukee. WIS;' " 

Nov. 25 1969_~_. _______ ._ ""oody Stogsdill Building, Building 13-1312, 
II ' Bloomin~to~, Ind.', , 

Nov. 2& 1969 __ --.--- _____ Federal bUlldmg, U.S. courthouse, BUilding 
o No. 48-0044, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Dec. 12 1969 __________ 
7 

__ Federal building, Champaign, 111. __________ " 
/1 Dec. 15, 1969 _____________ Federal bUlI.dmg, ~.S. post office and court-
, ~ouse, Flint, Mich. .. .." 

Jan. 1 1970 ___ ------____ "-__ United Com. Ser. BUlldll)g, BUllclmg No. 
, ' 12-1739, Evanston, '"." 

Jan. 2 1970 ___ iJ_i~ ____ • ____ U.S. post ,office and courthouse, !Juilding 
. 'No. 21-:0029 Detroit, Mich. 

Jan~ 21970 __ :_----------- Selective Service, Wisconsin 'NS Building, 
" , Madisori, Wis.' , 

Jan.3 1970 _______________ SelectiveServjr.e, Monumellt Square 
,(l Building, R.aciri~, Wis. ' 

Jan. 16 1970 ____________ 1_. Federal bUlldmgand U.S.c(lurthouse, Grand 
• ' ,c • , Rapids, Mich. ' 
Jan. 29' 1970 ______________ Federal building and U.S. coutthouse, 

. '7 ,)' Detroit, Mie!l. .' , Feb.,9 1970:. _________ • ___ SelectIve SerVice, Chnton, 111.. ___________ _ 
o u 

FeD: 10 1970. ____________ Feder~1 building, BUilding No,'" 12-0511, 
, Chicago, lllinoi,s. " " 
j/" '. r ff ( 

Feb:I6 1970 ___________ ,,_ 4nlted ,Com. Servo Bul/dIng, Building No; " 
, 'I '12-1739 Evanston III.' 'I. ' 

Fe~r 26 1970 ___ ,'- ____ ._~\_ AFE~S:Bu'ildingf~ No: 48~1000, Milwaukee, 
,," :' WIS. I), 

reb. 28 1970 ___ ... ______ .;:_ Federal. building, U,S. :courthouse, Port, 
" ' r,' Huron Mich. " ' 

Mar, lr,1970,, __________ JL ~~deral b.uilding"U.S. courthou,se, Milwau-
,> kee, WIS. ,,' 

Mar. -'- 1970 ________ -____ 1544-66 EastJeffetson, Detroit, Mich ______ _ 
Mar. 13 1970_~ ___________ Fritz ~~ilding Ann Arbor, Mich _____ • ______ ' 

C:,af. 21, 1970" •. ______ ~,..-- Fe~eral b~<ilding, ~nderson, Ind __________ _ 
.. ' ,I 

~z 

Mar. 25, 1970 ______________ Federal building, U.S. courthouse, M!I~ 

() (~aukee, .W(s.". . " Apr. 21,1970 ___________ •• Fc(feralbUlldlng, Medinah, Ohlo _________ _ 
Apr. 27,1970 ___________ ..:_ Fedoral building, U.S. cQurthouse, Grand 

None 

NOlje 

N»I;e 

None 

None 

None 
None 

Builrling vandalized some equip,Unknqwn ___ : ___ '- ______ _ 
ment taken.. " 

Office vandalized, offensive 3 persons unidentified __ _ 
odors lett by vandals. 

Rock.thrown through window __ .; Unknown. __________ -.. -
o . 

Paint'Sprayed on building ___________ do_ ~ __ . _______ ~~ • __ _ 

Door glass damaged by air gun _____ do __________ .- ___ J~ c 

pellets. , " " " 
Pipe thrown through window _________ do _________ --____ ..:_ . 
Paint sprayed ·Ollbuilding __ ,. ___ • ___ do _______ • ______ • __ 

Nonee Objects thrown through plale 1 personfunidentified ___ _ 
glilss windows. , ' , 

None Paint sprayed on building ______ Unknown' ____ ,-----.L.:,-
'None Records scattered, furniture .-~-_do __ ~ ______________ ;:i 

destroyed. ' / 
'~one Records scattered ----- - ---- ---- • ___ do ___ ~'_ ---'-f-- -----
None Recruiting signs damagell by _____ do _______ , ________ _ 

paint. ',' 
None Building vanda/iil~d; ,office __ .--do-----------,------

machines taken. ,< 
No~e Emp~y bottle throwil through _____ do _________ ~' ______ _ 

wfOdow. )', 
None Wall damaged ill SEllectiveServ- _____ do _____ • __________ _ 

ice area. Trash cart de/iber- ' 
a1ely pushed intil wall. : 

None 2 plate glass windo,ws brok/lD ________ do ___ • _________ ----
, c: ' 

None, Pellet holes in front window _____ ~~ __ do ________________ _ 
l' it· (f 

Nona Bticks thrown tr!(ough wi,9dow-~-----do----------------. 
r None _____ do ____ __ ~j-:- ____ •• ---- ________ do. _______________ _ 

/. 'I 

None 
None 

None 

Building vandalized ______ • _________ ~do _______________ --
Door and window broken, __ ~--do---------_- _____ _ 
, records q\sWrbed. 

Damage tOi/building, lockbox" _____ do ____________ ,!:. __ _ 

None 

None 
None 

area. 0. u 'A\) It Dram stor/ped up __________ • ________ do ________________ _ 
f . ," , Glass 51o.9rsb~okcn-- _________ • _____ do ________________ _ 

Selecb~,!l S!JrVlce files searched ____ -_do ______ .----------

., 

Ii 

'- '.I '" 
(8) Local police and FBI 'mvestigafed. 

(3) Local police inVestigated." 

100 

,liO 

50 

50 
50 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

1,000 00. 

100 Unknown." 

3,2QO Local police ihvestigate.d. 

25 0 Do. 

,1150 Unknown. 

(3) FBI investigated. ' 

50 LQ,cal police investigat.~d. 

300 'JFBI and locafpolice investigated. 
" 

700 Local, police investigated. 

100 Do. 

50 Do. 

125 FBI investigated. 

25 Local police inVestigated. 
50 FBI investigated. 

'0' 

25 Do. 

25 't:~! irlformed. 

50 FBI investigated. , 
25 FBI and local police investigated. 

" Rapids, Mic~. " 
~ ______________ tr-__ ~-,f_·~_' ~ ______________ .~ ______________________________ ~ __________________ __ 

-, .... '----------------
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00 __ ••••• ' ••••••••.•. U.S. post office and custom house, 180 East 
Kellogg Blvd.; S1. Paul, Minn. ' 

2,000 Local police investigate~ . 

'l'~- ··..7·"'···-~-- .~-- ". 
\ . l. ;; I, 

\I I 0 / l 
'I I . VANDALISM, FISCALl~AR 19701Contfnued 0 

------'--..".,,_---..;\-A~~ REGION 6;(IOWA, ,KANS~S, MIN~OTA, i'iii~~OURI, NEB ,~SKA, NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA) 

:,:",: ~,~1.i,",. ". /~. ) j Estimated 
~ ,\ , ~ II." A""'P' Personal II dollar 

bate Loc~ti~~,,,,../· . injury Method 0FYPfl serVice • . Persons involved damages Disp03ition 

--------~~~ • j &~~y-.------------------~---Sept. 26, 1969., .. _ •. _.~_£2~ 'ArmJ1d Forces Building, 2420 Broadway, None ,Paint d~I\n~ge .. to bUlring,za", Unkl10w. n. __ •• __________ (I> ,Local authorities notified. ' 
. 0 ,p ./ Ka:nsas City, Mo. .l1xterlpr.. .. , ... ,,~. 

Oct. 15, 1969 __ .;f:~ .. __ . ___ 7 SOU!h. Florissant Rd., Ferguson, Mo._______ None WIOdoVl damaged.-r--.-.... --.----.-dO-~-----.• -•• -.--. <I> Damage reported tlflessor. 
Nov.10~69-.-.-- •• -- ••• Selective Service Boards 102 and 234, 75 None Plate(;laSS window broken __ • ____ •. _do ••• _ •• ____ • ___ .__ $482 Local police investigated. 

Frori~.sant.R~., Ferguson, Mo.' II . ' 
Jan. -, 1970_. ______ • __ .• _ Federal BUlldlOg, 215 North 17th St., None Glas~ at entrance IlJoken_ •• ___ ._ ••• _do •• _. __ •• _________ N Local police and FBf'lnvestigated. 

Omaha, Nebr;,. .'. . J ' ' 
Feb,J3, 1970, ___ : ________ • Selective Service, 7 South FlorIssant Rd., None Y'lat, glass window broken ________ ._do_-.-.-. ___ •• __ ••• 150 Local police investigated. 

i' Fe·rgu.son, Mo. . .':. ,\ _" . r:" . , Q 
Feb. 28, 1970 ___ ~_ •• _. __ ._ HenneplO County Selective Service,' 215 None Records sprayed With palOt, ___ •• do _____ •• ________ ._ 1,150 Local police, State crime bureau, and FBI 

South 11th St., Minneapolis, Minn. some burned; windows and ': investigated. 
fixtures damaged. 

None Windows broken, paint _ •••• do ••••. __ •••••••• __ 
. sprayed on records and 

Mar. -,1970 •• _ •.• ___ •••• U.S. post office and custom house, Selective 
Service Offices, St. Paul, Minn. . 

Apr. 13, 1970 •• __ •• _ ••• -•• Selective Service Boards 102 and 234, q 
'.\ South Florissant Rd., Ferguson, Mo. 

Weekend May 2, 3, 1970.. __ Selective Service Office, Br[nc ·Building, 
Sedalia, Mo. . ".~" 

eqUipment in office. 
None Records and office machines None. ____ ••• _- __ • ____ _ 

damaged extensively. 
None Plate glass Window broken'. by Unknown. __ ~·. __ •• ____ ._ 

shotfrom pellet gun. " 
None Rocks through windows, 

p'aint on building. 
__ •• _do .•• _____ ._.-_._._ 

100,000 

100 

(I) 

Local polic£:j.and FBI investigated. 

Lotal police investigated. 

Unkqown. 

Apr. 22,1970 •• __ .•••• _ ••• Selective Service, Brinc Building, Sedalia, 
M~ , . _ 

Apr. 28, 197a •• ___ •• _._ •• _ Federal building, 1520 Market St~ St. 
. Louis, Mo. 

None Bullet hole in window, bottle _ •••. ~o-.-.------_ •• _--. 
thrown through window. 

None Rock through main entrance _.--_do.~ __ ••.• ____ • ___ _ 
o glass. 

(I) l1lcal police investigated. 
v 

1,000 Local Jlolicepicked up suspect but could not 
esta bfish guilt. 

REGION 7 (TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, LOUISIANA, AflKANSAS) 

Nov. 4, 1969. ___ ._. ___ •• _. Selective Service, 207 West 9th St., Austin, 
Tex. " ~ . 

Nov. 15, 1969 __ • __ •• ____ ._ Selective Service, 9th i:lnd Lavaca, Austin 
Tex. 

Nov. 18, 1~69. __ • ________ • Federal B~uildlng,201 Fli'IIllin, Houston, Tex. 

Dec. -, 196!L •• __ •• __ ~ __ Selectiv~ Service, No. 073-6197, Norman, 
Okla. " 

Mar. 10, 1970 __ ~. __ •• __ ••• Selective Service, 707 Wilshington Ave., 
Waco, Tex. cC 

~";:, 

,:9 

o 

(\ .~t--~~)'1\ 
None Pel/et holes in front door glass __ Unknown •• -------_.-. --.'i) (1) Local police investigated. 

None Glue in keyway of entrance __ ._._ •.. ~do._._._._._.______ (I) Do. 

_None 

Tione 

None 

Youth attempted to seize 
Selective SerVice records. 

1 male !!nidentified _____ _ 

. Concrete thrown,through , Unknown ______ • __ ._. __ _ 
·window ," 0 

Glass pal)lil destroyed __ •• __ • ____ ., _.tlo __ • __ ._. _. ____ "_ 

."t? ,0 % c _. 

o 

None FBI InVestigated. 

(1) Local police investigated. 

~100 do. 
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----------------~----~----------------------~----------------------------------~--------------~~.------~'~ 
0. REGION 8 (ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO, COLORADO, WYOMING, UTAH) ,,(:57 

------------------~----~--------c_----------------~~----------------------------------~---------------------------~------------~ .. ~' "'- L _,!l.;,~~, 

Dec. I, 1969' ______________ New ~u.stomhous.e, Denver, Colo ___________ ,,,?',,N'o~e Brjci<::JbroWIi through windows_ ~~'ill0wn..-----------~ ~8 
'.' Jan., 18,197O"-----------~ RecrUltmg StatIOn, 2033 East, Colfa", '-~ Non. e Bncks.tlif~WQthrOUgh 3 plate _~~ __ tlo _________ [(.J).-----' () 

Denver, Colo. ,:.-, '. ' glass wrndow$.,,, ~ . 
Local police and FBI ih-v"eilti~ated. 

Jan. 27, 1970 ___________________ do_"' ___ -__________ . _____ .-~~:--- _____ None _____ do ______ --\~","-",_4--- ________ do _____ • ____ ~______ " .(1) 
Jon. 3!,1970 ______________ New custoriinouse and thc<Federal building None Bric~s Ihfown th'i(J.lJ~!!,Window. __ " ___ do_________________ '\), (I) 

and courthouse, Denver, Colo. wIndows and pamt sprayed 

~Do. 
Local police inVestigated. 

.,. on building. . 
Feb. 3,1970 ______ ~ _______ Census Bureau Office, Tucson, Ariz________ None Swastika drawn on building---.y __ ----do-----------------
Mar. 19, 1970 ____________ ~ Selectil(c Service, Lakewood, Denver, Colo__ None Glass broken, files, .office I{:\ ____ do _____ -------~';---

machinery furniture van- " 

Sept. 18:'1969.._~ _____ :.;_~_ Federal building, 450 Golden Gate Ave., 
: San Francisco, Calif. 

Ocll0; 19
0
69 ______________ 49 4th8t., ~Iln Francisco, CaIiL~----------

C , 0 
Dec. 31, 1969 ______ ~'~ ___ -," 300 N"orth Los Angeles St., Los Angeles". 

, U Calif. 
Jan. 1, 1970 ___ ~ _______ • ___ 400 los Angeles St, los Angeles, CaIiL __ _ 
Jan. -, 1970 __ .----------- U.S. posLoffice and courthouse, 7th and. 

dalized. 

REGION 9 (CALIFORNIA""NEVADA, AND HAWAII) 

None 

None 

None 
~. ; ... 

, .. None 
None 

Rifle shot broke section of. Unknown ______________ _ 
spandrel glass. -, 

Garage door damaged,by ___________ do _____ - ________ o\-_ 

y.andals. , ..I :; c . . ",o:;c;c' Windows broken ___________ • __ .~ ___ uO __________ ~' _____ _ 

Broken window __ D .. -_~, ____ -~- 1 person unidenimed ___ _ 
Pajl'eis"sCllttered in judge's Unknown ______________ _ 

(I) FBI investigated. 
(I) Sheriff and FBI investigated. 

\) 

$200 FBI investigated. 

500 

(I) 

Do. 
':<0 
Do. 

50 - No actioh taken. 
None Do. 

Mission San Francisco, Calif. 
Jan. 28, 1970 ______________ 1031 South BroadwaYd 

los Angeles, CaIiL_ 
Feb. 9,1970 ___________ --_ U.S. post office an courthouse, Santa 

None 
None 

office .... C""~'O"= 
Brick thrown through'\vijH!ilW_-_ 1 person unidentifil'ld.___ 200 Suspect arrested by los Angeles police. 
Paint oh waIL ___ ;, __ + __ . __ ~ Ul1kn0I'i,".--------------- 20 No action taken. 

0., ~~~~~_ Feb. 10, 1970 ______ ~ _______ Federal building, Fr(lsho, CaIiL ______ @ __ _ 

Mar. 9, 1970 ______ .~------ 50 Fel!St, San F:1ancisco,·~aIiL ___ _' _____ _ 
Mar. ~, 1970 ____________ '" 312 North Spr,lng St., Los Angeles, CaIiL,-_ 

,-.,~! ' . ') " • 

Apr, 10, 1970 ____________ ,. AFEES, 1830 HSt., Fresno, Ca/jL _______ ~_ 
Mal-: 7,8, 1970 __ ---------} U.S. post office, Lajolla, CaIiL _________ --'. 

None 
None 
None 

None 
None 

~ '.. . Tacks thrown on driveVJay ___________ do ___________ .. ~____ None Do. 
Aagl1o}e bent and rope cuL _________ do ___ • __________ ..:~c_. ___ do _____ Unkown. 
Metal statue of clenched f1st _____ do _____________________ cdo. ____ Statue removed. 

placed on lawn.o j! 
Bottle thrown at windows _______ . ____ do _______ -_____________ .do _____ Lucal police invtl'stigated. 
Paint on vtlhicle and walls ___________ do __ .. _________________ .do _____ Unknown, 

REGION 10 (WASHINGTON, OREGON, MONTANA, IDAHO, ALASKA) 

Mar. 9, 1970 ______________ U.S. courthouse, Portland. Oreg-----------
. b __ ~ 

None Paint On building exterior ______ I person unidentifiecL. __ $150 Suspect 3PPfehended. 

1 No estimate. , 
2 Damage to Army vehicle. NQ estimate. 
3 Unknown. ' . ' 
4 Fireman overco;ne by smoke. ' 
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